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British policy to

be re-affirmed

By h
R

B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

* HEATH and Mr Jack Lynch, Prime
p.- Minister of the Irish Republic, are to meet

'r^:or talks at Chequers on Monday and Tuesday.

Verbis is an acceleration of the meeting pre-

'\C viously arranged for Oct. 20 and 21.

It is also the intention of both Prime Minis-

? v'ters that they should meet again “ later in the
' year.” Mr Heath now feels it important that in

^ calm and civilised discussion Mr Lynch should
'

,>J

be made clearly aware of the aims of Britain’s

f'.i] current policy. These are

:

.. To ensure that the Catholic minority in Northern
’ Ireland has equality of opportunity with Protestants

?.ym in all respects, an object well on the way to being
*

. achieved;

To uphold law and order and root out terrorism.

'j' It will be impressed on Mr Lynch that Mr
" I Heath has no intention of discussing with him

. any change in the constitutional position of

Northern Ireland uis-a-vis the United Kingdom.

The assurance he has given to the Rev. Ian
—— Paisley on this point

Other Ulster Neics and holds good.
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3 LABOUR
PARTIES SET

UP INQUIRY
'WfcpSKi!'

A PREDICTABLE, call for

“new political initia-

tive" in Northern Ireland,

without any inkling of what

it should be, came last

night from Transport House

in London after a senes of

meetings between leading

members of Labour parties

on both sides of the Irish

Sea.

The only firm decision was

“to set up immediately a mixed

commission oF inquiry to talk;
to

all those who are ready to offer

proposals, and to visit Northern

Ireland." . . a
This was announced in

statement by Mr lao Mikardo.

chairman, and other represent

atives oF the British Labour

party's national executne.

“No time to lose”

They had the. assent of the

three other parties whom the>

had met separately, the N°rtn

ern Ireland Labour parh. Jhe

Irish Labour party, and the

Social Democratic and Labour

pa
There. had been several hours

of discussion, much of it

eatly devoted to composing the

agreed communique. _un„r’c
Two members of Labours

Shadow Cabinet. Mr
Callaghan and Mr Wedgwood

Continued on Back P-. Col- 3

Concorde

men ban

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

ALL overtime on the

Concorde project was
banned yesterday by about
2.300 workers at the
British Aircraft Cor-
poration's plants at Fillon.
near Bristol, and Fairford.
Gins.

Thu men were protesting
against th._- company's plan to
mul-v 1.200 men redundant.
With flirt first redundancy
nutices due tn be issued tomor-
row. the winkers endorsed Ibe
shop stewards' appeal for a
monih’s slay of execution on the
dismissals.

About 1.500 shop Hour wor-
ker."! at |{ A C's factory at Wey-
bridsir. Surrey, also a? reed to
ban overtime if the company
refuses to save Ihe jobs nr snrnc
ol the men to be made redun-
dant Ihere.

Of the l.20fl redundancies,
SHo are stall—draughtsmen and
other white collar stall—and 555
are direct pioduclion workers.

At Fillon and Fairtord 460
men are to 20, at VVevbridye
and Wislcv. 205. and at Hurn.
near Bournemouth, 445. The
cutback brings to 2.400 the
total number of men made re-

dundant in the past 32 months.

Unions’ committee

Main assembly of the
B A C I -1 1 is at Hum. Concorde
is bping developed at Filton.
Parts lor both planes are made
at Wey bridge.. Weybridge.
Wisley is the Bightiiisic.v is i iic infill testing

centre From which work i's be-
ing transferred to Fairford.

As well as imposing the over-
time ban in an attempt to spree i

work around and avert possible
further cutbacks in the labour
force, Ihe protest meeting of
Filton and Fairford workers de-

cided tn press B A C to recog-
nise the unofficial joint trade
union redundancy committee.
The company blames the re-

dundancies on a “sharp reduc-
in’’ in orders for the BAC
11 at Hurn and a relatively,

. , > ill at Hurn and a relatively
last week, before sIow buiId up in Concorde pro-

border shooting duction at Filton.

4Va„ Pmccmaolpn Overtime restrictions could
tray at Lrossmaglen. have an effect on work on Con-

The fact that it still held corde. although local union

good and that Mr Lynch noti- representatives are lakins a

bed his acceptance through JEjfelJJJ J?
1

B

* th?

*

redundancy
the British Embassy on committee, sajd strike action had
day night suggests a desire not been coosidered.

Greeks accuse

Lady Fleming

of jail plot
By SAM MODIAJSO in Athens

JjTOUR people, including Amalia, Lady

Fleming, 59, widow of Sir Alexander

Fleming who discovered penicillin, were

arrested in Athens yesterday and accused of

plotting the escape of the would-be assassin of

Mr Papadopoulos, the Greek Prime Minister.

Others arrested were an American named John

Skelton; a Greek-American divorcee, Albina Psichoyiou;

and a Greek man. i

Lady Fleming, widow ol the discoverer of penicillin,

who has been arrested in Athens.

IUC piuafv V
discussions.

Faulkner consulted

Mr Brian Faulkner, Prime

Minister of Northern Ireland,

was consulted about Mr Heaths

proposal to bring forward he

October meeting and indicated

his full agreement.

He will be coming to see Mr
Heath in due course as he does

From time to time, but Wtute-

ball sources were cagey last

night about the possibility that

a tripartite meeting might be

arranged.

The October meeting was an-

nounced on July 29. Mr Heath s

sole reason for advancing it. a

suggestion he hrst mooted about

a fortnight ago. was that he felt

a situation bad developed be-

tween London and Dublin which

called for a “face to t3ce

exchange of views.

Whitehall does not expect any

spectacular” results tmmtne
meeting. The best that can be

hoped for is evidently a clanfica

Son of views and an improve-

ment of the strained relations

between Loudon and Dublin.

liter dry-up nitR-R* * —

'
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ARMY to quit

ANGUILLA
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

British troops and police are

to be withdrawn from Anguilla,

the Caribbean island where they

have been stationed as ®

Sr?he
FO

F
P
oreigT

C
0fficfsaid

VC
The remaining ^

rineers will leave in the next

two weeks and the contingent

of 30 Metropolitan Pobre

officers will be h^ved m
October, with th* 7 whole otv
parlv next year. The whole op-

eration has cost Britain £* mil-

lion.

Young drug addicts

‘turn to religion’
By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

LONDON’S drug. problem, which reached a peak in

1969 and 1970, with large numbers of youngsters

experimenting with amphetamines, cannabis and

LSD, is rapidly declining, drug experts said

yesterday.

Now teenagers are turning either to alcohol or to

religion. Bizarre, sects, known as the “Jesus Freaks,” are

calling on the hippy movement to “Get turned on to

Jesus, baby."

MP - TRAPPED
ALL NIGHT

Soho, was in the

The same hippies wn^^
been "turning on to drugs a

year or so ago were now usin»

slogans like "Jesus is the

eternal trip.

“We seem to be folUtwioS

lUb Americans tn th* s ®* .5

did in the field of drugs, said

Mr Leech “Drugs reached .a

peak in America, particuUrly m
California, in about 196T a°

the same happened here three

years later.

Official figures

Dr Peter Cb apple, medical

STh
mmpnipd' "The situation is

shiw that addicts of bard drugs

have dropped m. the last yea

by 2-4 per cent- The late.

v

The 19B9 troubles, springing
firtUres issued by. the Hnme

from the 6,000. islanders resent-

151b BOMB FOUND

IN PARATROOPS’
NAAFI

By Our Staff Correspondent
Belfast

An unexploded bomb contain-

. lStb of explosives was
lug ,

1?10 ,l, m \ *FI building
found in ^^ headquarters

Sr/ was ^dismantled

g&feFJrvsu
transforme r -

2 TO 1 MAJORITY

ON internment

POLICY
pttblic opieinn in £

two-to-one m -
n Northern

temment pohj?”
a Gallup

Ireland. ac
^
ordirYor The Doilv

Poll carried out For

Tdegraph.
F t

ue sample
Only 31 per cent. Of tbe^^

consulted but 41 per

^el^isfe^iois - -I*

the Irish Republic.
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Europe entry issue

Apart from the Norlhern Ire-

land crisis, Mr Heath will take

the opportuni tv to discuss econo,

mk: issues and the prospects of

Market memhersh.p.

far which the Republic is a

Fellow applicant.

ThP talks will be mainly tele
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Prime. Minister ac

before the new oal® va .

London-Dublio summit wai

merit «t. beins ruled F™m

b? retur"ns the island te

g

=nnS 'a
sfuce” me’v .arrives

British troops have bod^ new

roads, an airstrip, a jetty auu

schools.

MOVE TO SETTLE

ROLLS DEALS
Bv Our City Staff

A special procedure has been

’SS^affiw^eeis^^Roli,

HersC “'^cb^a^e"'
lift in mid-air. to be completed.

There are thought to be a

Si uw be* settled and money

due can be paid.

City Comment—ri«

TOURIST’S CHOLERA
By Our Stockholm

Correspondent

A 5fi-vcar-old woman in Hel-

rin^bnrg. south Sweden ba.

day. _
Svbi°in £SiS2 Fo^

1

^Cabinet

meeting today.
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Repairing relations
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Office shew there were

SasfffStf
what it was in lHb4-

In Nottingham. Mr

, 0 Mapperley Hospital sa^d^
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w for young' people.
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W
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be youngsters ^ J of.
alcohol and we are Jma -

ever younger alcoholics-

SOLDIER DIES

IN HELICOPTER
CRASH

An Army helicopter pilot

died in a field in the arms of

l£dSi
The nurse. Miss Judith Bolf^

24 of Andover, who saw the

msh while tsUiug.ber Mo r^

S'” -The
3
mVb”d bU

SSi than the' others aud the,

said ’leave us, help him .

**I gave him the kiss of Me
a cardiac massage, but it

, t as no good." The Army is to

I investigate the crash

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fcfRjHAMISH GRAY, aged

44;
Conservative M P

for Boss and Cromarty, was

recovering in- hospital last

nigh l from shock and a leg

inju-y after being trappea

all the
.

previous night

bed iath his crashed car.

H<J was fonnd beside the AU,

Tail? o Inverness road at KildaiT

bv police after his wife bad re-

ported bis failure. to rehirn bome

a Ftefl addressing a meeting on

the ,'Common Market at Tain, in

bis constituency. •

After visiting him in Reigmore

Hospital. Inverness, l'e®ter^
ay
J

his wife Judith said she bad-

exoected him to return -to their

Horn? in Drummond Bond,

Inverness, before one a.ru.

wh™SriiUri .jrv.-’rfJS:
ported him missing- at. about

2| a.m- •

May Tiave skidded

A police .. spokesman smd,

“when be was reportedI

nnssme.

patrol cars were alerted and at

g SO i m. be was found trapped •

by bis'overturned car The spot

root visible from the road.

There is a very nasty bend there

ISd it was a wet night, so the

car may have skidded.

m” Gray said: “Hu was

SEWELL

:

2nd WOMAN
CHARGED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A NOTHER woman was
charged at Blackpool

last • night with impeding
the arrest ot Frederick
Joseph Sewell, the London
car dealer sought for the
murder of Blackpool’s

police chief.

She is Mrs Barbara ?almer,

53. of Orpington. Kent, who will

appear in court today.

On Tuesday. Mrs Irene

Jerraain, 37, of Woolborough
Lane, Outwood, Surrey, was
remanded at Blackpool charged

with impeding the arrest of

Sewell. Mrs Jermain is alleged

to have-
the town in^

s
b
t°?uot-^

ra,d

b",™
nApV»

” Buf De“'

1

Chief Supt. Joe

stssa isss^i-

"

Caravan hidecut

He believes that Sewell^ “is

^?rS “%l^
aring t0

1C

^‘ Mounsey* asked^peop^® wj

holiday at caravg ^u ho may
the look-out tor »evve...

h
bS?d

d&hl
rlfy^«in«

b
Qther information

™8*» ^ “rape

plan.
1 - •

.

327 MORE U C S

MEN PAID OFF

A Government spokesman
said the arrests were made
as the four were about to

put a plan into effect to free

from prison Alexander Pana-
goulis. who was condemned
tc death for an assassination

attempt on the life ot the

Creek premier in August,

laba.

His sentence was commuted to

life imprisonment after protesLs

tram abroad.

Pauduoulis, a soldier, admitted
settiug off a time bomb on a

coastal road seconds alter Lhe
Prime Minister's car passed.

Greek-born

The spokesman said that

Panagouiis planned to give his

guard sleeping pills tn soft

drinks. Once the guard fell

asleep be was then to make his

way to the edge of the- military'

camp under cover oF darkness
and jump the fence to be met
by three of the group.

They then planned to pro-

ceed to a waiting car said to be
driven by Lady Fleming. Pana-
goulis had planned to go
abroad, the spokesman said.

Lady Fleming is a Grepk-born
doctor who married Sir Alexan-
der in 1953, two years before his

death, as his second wife.

She bad previously been the

wife of Manoli Voureka, a Greek
architect Her home is now in

Athens.

Byron Stamatopoulos, the
Greek military regime’s new
Press spokesman, told a Press
conference that the four -were
arrested at the Athens suburb
of Goudi, near a training centie
for Greek military police.

BRITISH

TIE CUT

BY QATAR
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Beirut

T'HE State of Qatar do-A dared itself indepen-
dent last nijjht in swift -

emulation of its rival

Bahrain, which announced
its decision to go it alone
two weeks ago.

Qatar, a peninsula off the
mainland of Arabia in the Per-

sian Gulf, will now applv foe

membership of the Arab League
and the United Nations, and is

assured of support.

This backward mini-State,

where the official religion d&
rives from the stern WahaLi
sect of Islam, is a viable

country’ through its £40 million-

a-ycar oil revenue. Its people

enjoy all the comforts of a

Welfare State, except that they

are not allowed televir!>n. alco-

hol, public gatherings or any of

tl? other cheerful manifesta-

tions of the devil. .

The announcement that Qatar
was to become independent was
made by the deputy ruler.

Sheikh Khalifa, who is the real

power in the land. The ruler

himself. Sheikh Ahmed, is at

present on holiday in Switzer-

land.

i n
intercepted

A. vkssw's? I ^»"jSfrr.”dj-nas

aiS^e u» Of ft. a-™

Koran in neon

.

Sheikh Khaiita made the radir

ViJu
1Tc

'„.,,cxl t0 the ruler’s
Q-?n OUvJlinM I sr-rrre-

from Rome under an Italian

passport.

The spokesman gave no tur-

tbe{ dei
P
ails on S^on He de-

old and a? an “Schist’ who

grossed
85

hfmielF strongly

against American policy-

The spokesman said the four

would, be charged with attempt-

iS to free a prisoner under

Article 187 of - the Penal Code.

That article /
a

âJSi?
cLw

lh*

iurisdiction of martial law-

a further 327 workers at

i

0?i sssfiss |
Mrs Gray said: '.“e ””

I 8?500. the liquidator atmoun

thrown through the wuutaree yesterday.

and the .car landed on top of I

B

:steruaj- ,

and the car ibuucu -
. a ^so disclosed yesterday

^=sr?i«s-rTi v°*Uo is suffering- from I ock, one
.

. oie Scott
ronUuaLci; . c

broken. He is suffering- From

severe shock and a very swollen

leg.- • _

dirtSYc reroirof Vhe disortay

of the Gulf sheikhdoms where

civ nF the village States have so

ft united

^

"Sf tal^JIWS*& ^SrTndeutna^u™. and

iff, .1 Khaimat. Uvea on dreams

of an oil strike.

Treatv obligations between

Qatar and Britain were

?ated fast night, but vnUbe
reaffirmed today. New employ

meat For mercenaries is also

likely.
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By JQHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

LEAST 500 people—possibly as many as
750—who refused to' fill in their Census

form on April 25 are to be prosecuted, and
face fines of up to £50.

I understand that the first prosecution will take
place next week or early the following week, but Census
officials would not disclose last night who is to be prose-
cuted or where the magistrates’ court hearing will take

place.

27 pc MENTAL
HOME FIRES

ARE ARSON
By JOHN KEMP

Social Services Correspondent
jyiORE than a quarter of

all fires in mental hos-
pitals were started mali-
ciously, a special report by
fire experts revealed yes-
terday.

Malicious fires came second
only to those started accident-
ally by cigarettes and other
smoking materials, which are
the major cause of fires in all

types of hospital.

Mr S. E. Chandler, an experi-
mental officer at the Joint Fire
Research Department of the
Environmeo Department, stud-
ied the causes of fires following
the deaths of 24 people in

Shelton mental hospital, Shrop-
shire, in 1963.

The Shelton fire is thought to

have been caused by a dis-

carded cigarette in a dav room
adjoining a ward in which 42
severely disturbed patients were
asleep under sedation.

Cost of smoking

Statistics in Mr Chandler's
report show that of 292 fires

reported in 1963 in mental
hospitals, 112 were caused by
smoking materials, SO (27 per
cent.} were started maliciously,
and 20 by electrical equipment.
In other hospitals 592 fires

were reported in 1963. includ-
ing 116 caused In- electrical
apparatus. 72 caused by smok-
ing, and 24 started deliberately
(about six per cent).

A spokesman For the Fire
Research Organisation said yes-
terday that although statistics

showed ordinary hospitals to
have rather more malicious fires

than general property. this
probably reflected the fact that
hospital fires were more
thoroughly checked than others
and malicious fires were more
likely to be identified.

In the case oF mental hos-
pitals there was clearlv a higher
risk of malicious fires, prob-

in which they tSSft’dij*

ta, hospitals rose from
59fl in 1963 to about 684 in 1968,
and in that period a total of 62dMths resulted from 53 fires.

tr,mif^
rnte

e
tfie Problem withmahcious fires, mental hospitalsop not seem more fire-prone

^jjn other hospitals.
There was no statistical

Many people have already
received summonses, appar-
ently, but there are many
more whose cases are still

being “ processed ” and who
still have time to relent.

There have never before been
so many refusals to SIT in an
official census form. In 1961,
the year of the last official cen-
sus of the entire population,
more than 30 people were prose-
cuted, and at that time the
maximum fine was only £10.

Warning letters

AU the people who refused to
co-operate in the latest one have
been visited by a Census officer
and have also received letters
from the Registrar General. Mr
Michael Reed.
Mr Reed explained the pur-

pose and importance of the
Census, which cost about £10
million, but also gave a warning
of the consequences of failing
to answer the 20 questions.
Anyone who refused to pav a

fine would obviously face the
prospect of a orison sentence.
Census officials said last night

that the figures of intended
prosecutions clearlv reflected the
fact that more people were pre-
pared to make a stand against
the document.

“Useful” exercise

The disclosure in The Daily
Telegraph yesterday that infor-
mation supplied in the Census
was being used to identify and
follow up former nurses in a
special sample survey was given
the approval yesterday of the
Royal College of Nursing.

Some nurses had complained
that the surrey broke the
Registrar-General's pledge of
secrecy, although it was staff in
his own department who were
carrying out the second survev.

The College said they had
received no complaints from
former nurses, and felt the
exercise could prove u useful and
valuable.’*

The interviewers from the
Office of Censuses and Surveys
are calling on one in every 150
women who identified themselves
as former nurses, and their
findings are to be handed over
to the Briggs Committee which
is investigating the state of
nursing In Brire»> — -

‘VOTE

British Association

Science not a modeni

HOPE FOR
CHEAP
POWER ERA
Daily Telegraph Reporter
'THE £35 million prototype

fast breeder reactor
being completed at Doun-
reay, Caithness, opens a
new era of cheap, abund-
ant electrical power, visiting

journalists from many coun-
tries were told yesterday.
Evolved from 15 years of

research. the plutonium-fuel
plant will produce 250 mega-
watts. compared with the 14
megawatt “ test bed " reactor
started at Douureay in 1959. A
major feature is that it breeds
more plutonium than it requires
as fuel.

It is due to “ go critical
** by

the end of next year and it is

confidently expected that the
first comm ercial 1,500 megawatt
station, able to power a dtv
the sire of Glasgow, will be in
operation by the Central Elec-
tricity Generating Board by the
end of the decade.

Mr Peter Mummery, director
of the Don areav experimental
reactor establishment, said:
"Altogether it provides an
assurance oF cheao energy for
hundreds of years.” He added:
“ I think this is opening a new
era not only for this country
but for the rest of the world.”

Lost opportunities

Questionnaire on kidnapped baby
DOUCE searching for Denise
-* ‘Weller, aped five months
I ABOVE), who has a “ Straw-

berry ” birthmark nnderueaih
ber arm like the one repro-

duced, have rent a four-point

questionnaire to every news-
paper within a 40-mile radius of
Harlow, Essex, where Denise
was kidnapped from her pram
almost five weeks ago.
Readers are being asked if

anyone moved into the area
with a young baby on nr after

July 30; whether anyone is

looking after such a baby say-

ing it belongs to ‘omenne else;

if anyone has moved oat of the
dietrist on or sinhe July 30
having recently acquired such
a baby.

Finally, readers are asked

:

“ Do you know of any per-on
you fee! coaid be responsible
for taking Denise TSVUer, or
who could be concerned in anv
way ?

"*

Completed questionnaire- are
to be sent to Det. Chief Supt.
C. L. "While at Harlow.

Britain's atomic energy indus-
try. confident that it has beaten
world competition, is determined
to exploit internationally its
revolutionary development
Mr Donald Campbell, chief

engineer, recalling that imoetu.c
was lost o'-er exploitation of
scientific advances like penicillin,
thf Comet and hovercraft, said:
•'We must ensure that this time
Britain does not lose out on the
commercial aspect.”

The prototype's task will be
to pconde key information on

«ui engineering com-
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By JOHN IZEICKI
Education Correspondent

JJULLYING among boys in

,
co-educationai schools

is very much less frequent
than in single-sex schools,
according to a survey pub-
lished today. Girls in
mixed schools are also said
to be “less spiteful.”

„ PreFects were found to be
more officious ' in single-sex

than in co-educational schools.
The survey also found that the
pupils general attitude towards
sex was “healthier” in mixed
schools.
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Mrs Thatcher refuses

slum schools inquiry
By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

AN inquiry into the state of primary schools was
refused yesterday by Mrs Thatcher, Education

Secretary. She said she was “ reluctant to divert
resources” to finance an
inquiry. LESS SPITE
Her derision, announced in __ T _

a letter to the National IN MIXED
Union of Teachers, was in
reply to a report on dilapi-

]

Jsifi WfKM ^
dated schools presented to her 1

WfLiO
by the union in July.

.
The report incloded descrip-

tions of a school in which dead
rats have been found in class-
rooms, and of others where rain
pours through ceilings and
lavatories are regularly put out
of action by frost.

Greatest impact

Mrs Thatcher said' in her
letter: “We know that a lot
needs to be done and I have
derided that the greatest impact
can be made by concentrating
available resources on improving
and replacing • the -primary
schools which are housed in the
oldest and worst premises.” ~ .

Mr Bale, Reader in
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By Oar Civil Senice
Correspondent

'J’HE Government was
given two warnings by

Civil Service staff organisa-
tions yesterday against
pruning departments for
political reasons.
They come from the Institution

of Professional Civil Servants
and the Societv of Civil Ser-
1 ants. Between them they
represent the management and
professional hierarchy in Gov-
ernment departments.
The warnings follow increased

pressure? on the Government to
cut staff and to reduce estimates
of future .staff requirements.
Both make it clear that Mr

Heath is expected to keep his
promise that there will be no
cut in s^ff unrelated to the
work to be done, nor anv ques-
tion of putting work out to con-
tract

Secure career

The Society, in an editorial in
its journal. Civil Service Opinion,
says well-educated peoule have
been encouraged tn join the
CM! Service in the knowledge
th?t they would be able to
fol'ow a career of puhlic service
with reasonable salarv prospects
and a secure pension.
A stable and efficient Civil

Senice should form the ad-
ministrative backhone working
under elected members. It adds
that ci'iJ servants must be free
From political pressures, “able
to give independent advice with-
out fear of dismissal or danger
to their careers."
Mr William McCall. General

secretary of the Institution of
Professional Civil Servants, says
thpre will be opposition to any
attempt to depart From the
Prime Miniver's assurance.

4
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By CLAKE DOVER, Science Staff

HpHE belief that science is the “mod^A
Aladdin’s lamp which, if rubbed

the
’

right way, can work miracles ” was questioaed '

by Sir Alec Cairncross, Master of St Peter’s

College, Oxford, in his presidential address

to the British Association for the Advancement
of Science in Swan-

sea last night.

Sir Alec is the first pro-

fessional economist to be
president of the Association,

Wankers rotary piston curing
was the work of a man with on
university training.

It was an illusion to suppose
that innovations originated \
almost entirely in large re-

1

search and development depart-
an honour normally con- I fnents. Sir Alec said. “The

individual inventor remains
f

responsible for a surprising
ferred on distinguished

natural scientists.

RFSFJS^^rr.
SITUS ON
DARTMOOR

T„ re
^ fit*® on Dartmoor have

The subject of his address
was “ Government and Inno-
vation.”

He said less faith should be put
in science and more in skill born
oF experience, of insight and
perseverance in grappling with
the unforeseen, oF inventiveness
and imagination in design.

Consumer's part

It was (he consumer, includ-
ing the industrial consumer and
public authorities acting as

buyers, who decided whether
an innovation was really worth
while. Consumer demand,
rather than scientific know-
ledge, gave innovation its

motive force.

Consumer demand operated
on innovation through indus-
trial management. It' was the
responsibility of management
to organise economic activity

and decide when and how to

introduce new products and
processes.

If the Government wanted
Faster innovation, it must try to

influence industrial manage-
ment.

Sir Alec’s advice was to copy
Japan in manufacturing under
licence, rather than import the
items or surrender control to

American companies manufac-
turing in Britain.

“It would be positively Inju-

rious to economic development to

concentrate on educating as
scientists a higher proportion oE

the top talent of the country,” he
told trie gathering.

“This might mean insulating
them from industrial and com-
mercial problems and encourag-
ing them to apply themselves to

those fascinating conundrums in

which pure theory is so rich.”

The belief in the miracle-work-
ing properties nf science had
been given intensity in Britain by
the disappointment felt in the
rate of economic growth over the
past 20 years. Sir Alec said.

number of the major inventions
of the 20th century.”

Another mistake, in national
terms, was to put emphasis on
major inventions when these
might well form only a limited
part of the whole process oF
technological development.
No one invented the ship, loco-

motive, motor-car or aeroplane.
They had undergone a continual
evolution in design. Economic-
ally, the adaption oF new ideas
to market requirements was
more important than a few con-
spicuous leaps of creative
imagination.

While Britain’s efforts m
nuclear energy, aerospace and
computers were outstanding
compared with those of other
European countries, we were
being beaten by the Americans
abroad and sometimes at home.

Lower sights

“It might have been wiser
to have concentrated on less
ambitious targets in these
industries, adanting and improv-
ing on imported designs, rather
than trving to cover the whole
range of market requirements."
Germany, Japan, Sweden and

the Netherlands had been
remarkably successful in limited
sectors of high-technology
industry.

Sir Alec urged industry not
to believe that innovation
could take place only m large
firms.

“ There is a good deal of
evidence that the pioneers are
not the biggest firms or those
that are best equipped with
research and development
facilities.” Often the smaller
firms made the running.
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'UvY BRAVERY

DISASTER
.% DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

,J

/. ^ ^OYAL NAVY lieutenant and a leading

5r

^s \’ seaman were commended yesterday for

’,j 5 sir bravery when two junior ratings were
owned as a sudden gale turned an annual

sailing race into a disaster.

The Plymouth coroner, Mr William Major, said

'u- -Vut Alexander Dunn. 51, and Ld* Seaman David
“‘dhton, 23, deserved special commendation, adding:
Everyone appears to have behaved extremely well in

very difficult and dangerous
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ARSONIST
WAS BORED
FIREMAN

hi ] r
Daily Telegraph Reporter

. ' PART-TIME fireman
who started fires with

,
5

'

: yK^omhs made of weedkiller
.

f:ijnd sugar told the police:
’"if-i was just to get the fire

*
^

'-"‘ij^
n®,ncs out t0 break the

‘-
1 'Jijp^ionotony.” the prosecution

nr ^id at Winchester yester-
ay.

^SfiRMAN MonnY. 43. of Policy
Hornsey, pleaded guilty at

^ints quarter sessions to one

c»-J^ -ar"e illegally making expto-

Vr,^>cs anf* three of arson, and
'

tr
i

‘r ked for 76 similar offences to
- ,|r*'\V considered.

He was sentenced to 12

Pv
Unused buildings

h Moody told police he Bred only
uildlngs that were not used. “ I

*v,i ri/i’ould hate to see damage to
•

' nytfaing that is any good. I
. rauld fight as hard as the Dext

.. _ '^an to save that," he said.

Moody, a tyre-fitter, married
•

. .dth four children, had been
" * .oonected with the fire service

'or 18 years. He wept in court
J

,
Mr John Boll, defending,

' .V said: “He tells me he went
along before starting the fires

to make sure there were no
'

' tramps or courting couples in

\
r
the buildings."

- His wife Mrs Pamela Moody
said; “The fire brigade gave

- . him a lot of satisfaction. He
. ‘was almost like a little boy with

It’*

£10,000 BAIL

PLEA FAILS

IN BOMB CASE
• * Ap

;
Four men and two women

1 1 11
arrested by police seeking mem-
bers of the Angry Brigade were

"t’Rv further remanded in custody
' in Cierkenwell court yeste.r-

„. r;rday to Sept. 8 on a bomb
!i 4 ILLconspiracy charge, despite a

£10,000 offer of bail sureties
. - for one of the accused.

Mr Benedict Birnbcrg, for

James Stuart Christie, 24. of
Gilbert PJace, Camden, asking
for bail said: “Very substantial

sureties amounting to £10.000
•" can be put forward and there

could he other conditions.” The
magistrate, Mr J. Denis Purcell,

refused the application and an-
other on behalf of Christopher
Bott, 24. of Hungerford Road
Holloway.

The six are charged with con-

.. spiring to cause explosions of a
‘ nature likely to endanger life or

. - _ cause serious damage. The other
:

four accused arc: James Grcen-
field, 23, and George Buchanan,— 23, also known as John Barker,

both of Amhurrt Road. Hack-
,• ney, with Anna Mendelson, -3,

Mrt'-’M and Hillary Ann Creek. 22, also

iisfc*
4 of Amhurst Road.

ij'M

IjgP

FRESH REMAND
FOR MAN IN

SEWELL CASE
Eugene Frands Kerrigan, 26.

a London car salesman was
further remanded in custody by

Blackpool magistrates yesterday

charged with impeding the

arrest of Frederick Joseph

Se.welL who is wanted concern-

ing the murder of Supt Gerald

Richardson.

Kerrigan. oF Boundary Road

Colliers Wood, is alleged to have

supplied Sewell with money and

suitcases of clothing.

rr Jonathan Foster, defend-

ing counsel, said Kemgan raised

no objection to being remanded

in custody until Sept. 8.

5^

BLACKPOOL REMAND
Charles Henry Haynes. 43-

Argvle Street. King's Cross.

London, was further remanoM
in custody until tomorrow- *t

Blackpool yesterday chanted

that on *ua. 25 he and three

others robbed Joseoh Lamtnond
of watches and rings at Black-

pool.

'lonths’ irnDrisonmcnt concur-
:»Dtly on each charge, suspended

:*n-v> three years, fined £50 on
^ch arson charge and ordered

pay £30 costs.

’
4.

" 99 outbreaks

Mr Geoffrey- Still, prosecut-
jl;."* •"*'?. said that in the past five

.
;ars firemen had tackled 99

'

s
*es within a mile of Romsey,
1 thought to have been started
;liberately.

V, “ Most of the fires were in
'>andoned houses or sheds and

• - -’ten the fire-raiser struck sev-
al times in the same place.

1 ;i-.oe farm was attacked three
• : -mes in 11 days.”
7“’ Firemen were called to a

_ ’"“ulway embankment in the
iad where Moody lived and

'• >und a home-made bomb
nouldering. Later three more

—^-unbs. also made of weedkiller
nd sugar with a rope fuse were
juntL

conditions.’

The Navy plans to rn-run
the Plymouth to Ftmev rate
with new >.ifety mrasiirec to
pretent a recurrence of ihe
chaos caused \vh«-n the* gule
hit the 35 competing whalers,
cutters and » i»<.

Verdicts of accidental drown-
ing were relumed on Murine
Engineering Merli.inic Petlr
Wes tctrrr, 21. or Church j.an#\
La ndkey. ltnrn?l.ip|p. D»*viin.
and Junior .Marine Fnainrering
AleiJiaiiie Sirencn Williams,
16. oF i.a\i*ron)he Boat]. Willi-
tun. SnniiT-n. I*.«ilh died fr«»m
a«ph'. \iii due to drowning ««n
June 38.

3.tout Dunn, who i« married
with a \ ear-old finny liter, and
is mailing olfirer at the .Junior
Training F*l:ihli«limrni . HMS
Raleigh, Tnrpuint. loid Ihe
coroner that when the race
started wind and sea were
“ moderate.”

Soon both Williams and West-
entt became seasick. The sea
became mtich rougher as the
wind rose and when he saw an-
other whaler abandoning the
race, he decided lo do the same.

But when one of the e=c»rt
vessels came do*e, he realised
there wa« a grave risk of being
smashed against her sides.

Gale blew up fast

Lieut Dunn, cnxuain of a
whaler with a crew or Four, con-
tinued: “l decided to wait. I

have never seen anything blow
up so fasL Usually the wind
comes first and then the sea:

but that day it almost seemed
the other way around."
The Coroner: “The weather

forecast did not lejd am one
to expect this very sudden
deterioration?

”

Lieut Dunn: “So T believe,
although with hindsight the ex-

perts suggest it could have been
interprled as indicating rough
or strong winds."

Lieut Dunn then told of try-

ing to ride out the gale, with
three of his crew hit bv sick-

ness and soaked with seas com-
ing inboard while they baled.

He praised the conduct of one
bow Jnr Engineering Mech.
William Iaw Wauling. 16. whose
father, an ex-submariner, is a

Looe fisherman. “He was a

tower ot strength while the

other three were by now pas-

sengers and not much use,” ne
said.

Wadling has since left the

Royal Navv and now works in

an ice cream factory. His
mother. Mrs Sarah Wadling.

said vesterdav: “He and
Stephen Williams joined up
together and were great friends.

This shock was the turning
point in his deciding that the

Navy was not for him."

Whaler capsized

Soon Westcotr and Williams

were in a very bad state. It was
too dangerous to try to beach the

boat on the rockv coastline so

be headed for Plymouth. But the

whaler capsized as they rounded

B ame Head.
They tried to right her, Lieut

Dunn said, but failed and he

urged the crew to cling to the

bilge rail though Wadling offered

to try to swim to shore three-

quarters of a mile away.

Once Westcott was washed

awav and he swam after him for

five' minutes and dragged him
back to the boat. Just as he
decided thev would all try to

swim for ihe shore, a rescue

helicopter arrived.

“It. together wilh an RAF
sea rescue launch, picked up ail

the crew, except a man named
Round who was later rescued by

another boat.

“Without suggesting that the

RAF or anyone should have

arrived earlier, even a auarter

oF an hour earlier would have

meant they would all have himn

saved. It was as close as that,

said Lieut Dunn.

Dived overboard

I.leut John Brewin. com-
mander of the escorting inshore

minesweeper Averley H 23 tons*,

described how five of the crew

of a capsized whaler were
picked up by a sailing cutter.

The sixth man was hanging

on to the bow and the people

in the cutter could not see him.

But Ldg Seaman Bourton. of

St Budeaux. Plymouth, dived

overboard from the Averley

taking a line with him, and

wac able to rescue the crew
member.
When the race is re-run on

Sent. 18. all boats will carry

inflatable liferafts. all rrew will

wear Foul-weather clothing, and

all escorts will carry scrambling

npts and inflatable craft.

The race cnmmandpr is

ordered to consult a senior

officer at Maritime Head-

quariers. Plymouth, 15 minutes

before the start and then see k

the direct approval of the Flag

Office Plymouth. Vice Admiral

John McKaig. before the boars

arp allowed to sail-

The orders instruct the race

commander not to hesitate to

postpone the race if he fs dis-

satisfied about the radio com-

munications either within tne

eight-vessel e*rnrt or witn

maritime headquarters.

£3.300 WATCHES RAID
Thieves stole 200 antique

watch movements and 50

watches inJ E5 .500 .raid ona
house at Warren Hill. Wood-

bridge, Suffolk, yesterday.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. September 19?
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DETECTIVE
POSED AS

ART BUYER
A TRANSPORT manager

tried to sell thousands
of pounds worth of stolen
paintings to a detective,
posing as a bujer. Mr
ILvrt Lfvbiston. prosecut-
ing. lold Inner London
Sessions yesterday.

Wili iam J

i

grins, 33. nf Nnct
Road. Avion, denied dishonestly
handling live stolen nil paintings
belonging to Mrs Camilla
Thorpf-F.i.linger, knowing I hem
to be stolen. Mrs Thorpc-
F.llinzrr is the widow of a

South American millionaire
and sister of Mr Jeremy Thorpe,
Liberal leader.

Mr Hart Lcverton said that
on Sepr. 1. last year. Jiagins
tried lo sell stolen paintings to

a man mel in a public house.
But ihe man was a senior police-

man posing as a Birmingham
buver.

When .Tiggins w.i< about to

sell Ihe paintings to Det. Rgt

Ingram, now a detective inspec-
tor. other members of the
Flving Squad arrested him.
Det. Sgt Ingram ran off aHer a

“ put up " struggle with his

Fellow policemen, and the paint-

ings were lamr found in a
parked car.

Missing “ dealer ”

.U/igms ii/i a Mr vetep Wynn,
defending, he had known a

Rickv Carr for most of his life.

Carr was said to have been
present when the paintings

were shown to the detective.

On Aug. 29, last year. Carr,

whom Jiggins believed to be
an antique dealer, asked if he
would like to do a job For him.

“ Ho told me some fnVnds

from Birmingham would be buv-

ing the pictures, but he would
like someone else to sell them
as he owed the meo some
money.”
The trial was adjourned until

today.

WIFE SHARES
£470,000

POOLS WIN
An anonymous hoiisewiFe From

Altrincham. Cheshire, and two
factory syndicates share a

£470.000 first dividend on Little-

woods* treble chance pools For

last Saturdav’s matches.

The woman receives £139.000.

and Mr Cyril Gorman. 30. oF

Alexander Road, Sheffield, who
heads a syndicate of 30 fitters

nt an engineering company, gets

C15U.615 in share out.

The third winner. Mr Malcolm
Rees, 20. of Morris Lane. Swan-
sea. married only a month ago.

will share out £137.421 among
his nine-member syndicate at a

carbon paper factory.

Waiting to cross the Channel the hard wav

—

Persian swimmer Sgt- Major Maesoumi (left),

standing next to Arthur Ayres, of Great Britain.

Seated, from left: Marvyn Sharp {G B). Hugh
Tucker (South Africa). Tom Hetzel. 2.5 (U S A),
Miss Corrie Ebbeiaar, 22 (Holland). Gene Roberts,

25 (USA), Capt. Tootviy (Persia) and Ray Dixon
(Australia).

Channel siviinmers play

a waiting game
DAILY TELEGRAPH RErORTER

YOUNG people hoping to swim the Channel sat

disconsolately playing cards behind a breakwater

at Dover yesterday after again receiving “ no-go
”

weather messages from
their pilots.

Continuing high winds and
adverse tides are frustrating

nearly a score of hopefuls.
Some have been waiting at
Dover for six weeks.
Scnmil have alm.idy Wt be-

cause lhey ran short of money.
Thrv included lwo girls.

Yesterday's game oF cards
aimmji those ir-maining followed
illuming training swims across

ihe harbour.

One of the waiting swimmers.
Mr Richard Freeman, 27, a

London advertising salesman, of

Woodmansternc, near Banstead,

has been blind from birth. Hr
waited throughout August, and
said yesterday: "I can stay
only until the weekend.

Vietnam survivor
Another swimim:i i» it-gio*.

He is Mr Gene Roberts. 25,

from Baltimore, who is attempt-

ing the swim “for the sake of

Jesus."
, ,

He was with the United

Slates Marines in Vietnam
when a land mine blew off bn(h

his legs. “ Five of my comrades
were killed, but T was saved,"

he said. “Now 1 depend on the

good Lord to help me. If it is

His will, I will swim the
Channel."
A former long-distance run-

ner. Mr Roberts successfully

took up swimming after losing

his legs. He used his arras to

crawl up the beach after an
hour's practice swim yesterday.

Other swimmers from over-

seas include a Persian Army
captain and bis sergeant-major,
who«e attempts are being fin-

anced by the Sbah of Persia.

There is also a Dutch swimming
instructress, Corrie EbbcJaar, 22.

Another aspirant is Mr
Thomas Hctzel, 25, a former
New York policeman, who has

already swum the Channel three

times.
During one of bis successful

swims he dislocated a shoulder.

J.ater be was “invalided out”
nf the polire because he could

not fire a gun.
Mr Hugh Tucker. 20. from

Cape Town, one nf the yoiineest

aspirants, has been waiting

since July 26.

" I'm in debt by about £400,

and am using money From mv
father's London bank account,"

he said.

BE HAPPY AT
MY FUNERAL,
SAYS RECTOR

Daily Telegraph Reporter

'T'HE Rev. Walter Smith is

planning a day “ of
great rejoicing” although,
as it will be the day of his
funeral, no date has been
arranged.
The Rector of Knowle St

Giles with Cricket Malherbie,
Somerset, he was ordained m
1936. He reFuses to give bis age.
The rector said at his home.

Chaffcombe Rectory, Chard,

and so on. Not that I object to

their sentiments but I have sung
mv fair share of them over 50
years and have grown weary of

them.”
In a message to bis parishion-

ers Mr Smith, who is unmarried
and has been rector for 10
years, said: “I would hope that

the bishop would come and
celebrate m.v requiem assisted
by all thp local clergy standing
around the altar—all in goid
vestments.

** The church shall be decor-

ated as For a flower festival and
I shall provide for that end.
The coffin shall be draped in
goid.

Black prohibited

“The hymns will be full of

joy; the communion will be that
for Corpus Christi: and the
organ music will be of the
tTiumptaaivt kind. The colour
black will be prohibited."
The rector wants the tower on

»ie night to be floodlit, the bells
rung for two hours, and the
flag to fly—but not at half-

roast.

Saying that be did not ivant
to give the impression that he
was “on the way out" the
rector ends his message: "For,
tn use a lovely phrase oF the
Salvation Army, I shall have
been promoted to glory.”

Pc’s HOME
BREW LED
TO CRASH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MOTORIST who drank
*"*

two glasses of a police-
man friend's home brew
told a court yesterday he
did not realise how power-
ful it was.

William Goddard, 57, a dog
trainer, of Monejburv Hill. Ash-
ridac. Herts, was given an abso-
lute discharge by Hcmel Hemp-
stead magistrates after admitting
driving with too much alcohol
in his blood.

His solicitor. Mr Roderick
Kelly, said he had had a sample
oF Ihe beer analysed. Each bottle

was found equal in alcohol con-
tent to a third of a bottle of
vodka.

He quoted a case in which a
motorist escaped a driving ban
because his drinks had been
“ laced and said yesterday’s
case was similar in that Goddard
did not know the strength oF the
beer.

Mr John Pickworth, prosecut-
ing. said that Goddard was
given a breath test after his

Land Rover struck a roadside
verge and overturned. A subse-

quent blood test showed he had
134 milligrammes of alcohol per
100 millilitres of blood.

Thought It mild

he >»?>•<"
ton for tea. and also had two
glasses of his home-made beer.
“ which I thought was mild and
innocuous.”

Pc Pearton, of Chesham
Road. Wiggington, said he
bought the ingredients for what
he thought would be "a mild
brew."

He added: "But T made a

mistake in the preparation. T
put too much sugar in the brew
amd this made it more potent,

unknown to Mr Goddard or me.”

Goddard vras ordered to pay
£11 costs.

After rhe case, he said: "I do
nnt drink much. It was the first

tfine I had tried home-made
beer, and I think it will be the
last.”

BANK GUNMEN
.

GET £5,000
Two gunmen escaped with

£5,000 from Barclays Bank,
Soho Road. Handsworth, Bir-
mingham, yesterday.

One kept watch as the other
pushed a shotgun across the
counter and demanded money.
The raiders got away in a Ford
Cortina parked nearby.

Unsecured Loan
dependent on your

own Credit worth.
The Loanmaster Plan places more importance on personal

integrity than material security - therefore it is not confined

to houseowners, but is available to anyone who is credit

worthy. Loans up to £1000 will be considered for any purpose.

Quick and Simple
Application for a loan Involves no fuss, complicated form

filling or expensive fees. Your request can usually be met
within a day or two.

Borrow what you can afford

The amount of the loan depends entirely on what you know
you can afford to repay each month. Repayment is usually

spread over 36 months and includes both capital and
interest at only 11% per month on the reducing balance.

Money always at hand
You can regard your Loanmaster Loan as a perpetual over-
draft and continue to borrow up to the agreed amount

whenever you need the money,
income tax relief may be claimed on the interest if the money
is used for a qualifying purpose - and on this we will gladly

advise you.

Free Life Assurance
Your family is fully protected for the outstanding balance

provided you are under 60.

Post this coupon in confidence and without
commitment for full particulars and a proposal form.

Let serve you with
endiess, confidential credit. _
O ur local Branch Is atyour sen-ice. ILL
To Loanmaster,
Julian S. Hodge £ Co. Ltd., Merchant
Bankers, Floor G, Julian S. Hodge Building,
Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel : 42577.

Without obligati oo. picuo tend canridemial particulars

of Liu master antf aifrfrou a! a em lit Breach Office.

Address.

Telephone No.
,
DTcJ.L

Goon-
youknow
you needa
computer
Autonomies is the computing- system that handles everything from
routine book-keeping to the most sophisticated analyses and informa-

existing staff. It consists of a typists’ keyboard, linked to aTV screen

which shows your business forms in colour, and a printer which

prints anything you need at up to mo lines of type a minute! All in

your office, all linked by your own private line to a computer at your

local Autonomies Centre.

You can build the system up as your business grows, with terminals

in other offices and branches. You don't pay lor excess capacity as

you only pay for the computer power you use yet the service has no
capacity limits so you need never face expensive upgrading costs.

Auumomics saves money nozv and in the long term.

Small job, complex job; small company, large corporation.

Autonomies can meet your requirements precisely—-a totally flexible

business computing network that’s a generation ahead in value for

money, ease of operation and » . •

s^Tor

r

d
c!Tr^

io

0;-Autonomies
telephone Autonomies now.

Ammteorihs .MiteEmmGOTp

1=3
1

|

Name

(

Name of Company

Nature of Business

To Autonomies,
Eusron Centre

,

.«0.X/3l6Euston Road,
London NVC I JBU.
Telephone: 1061
Please send me details of the

Autonomies System

Position

Address
I

|

Telephone No. DT 29

Double murder suspect

shot himself
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

PETER TREVOR FOWLER, 46, wanted for question-
A

in rt by police investigating a double murder in the

New Forest, killed himself with a shotgun, it was said

at an inquest at Kingston-

upon-Thrtraes, yesterday.

Fowler, of no settled address,

wa* found dead on Barnes
Common on Sunday, two days

after the murder ot Mrs Maria

Graham, 4fi. a widow, and Mr
Denys Robinson, 44, a textile

buver.

Dot. Chief Insp. Declan
Hurley, of Hounslow CID, told

the inquest that a double-

barrelled shotgun was found

beside Fowler. One shot had

been fired.

Fowler had a police record

and was identified by finger-

prints at Scotland Yard. There

was no evidence that anyone
else had been involved in his

death. He had written a letter

to a newspaper saying he was

going to commit suicide.

The inquest was told that

Fowler had written another

letter rn His sister, posted in

North-West London, on Aug. 2fl.

in which he said; *‘ There will

be no trial.”

Dr Dcrek Ppcock, pathologist,

said the ran.1-** °f death was a

.seif-infln-led gunshot wound in

the head.

The coroner, recording a ver-

dict that Fowler took his own

life, said: ‘‘This is a case in

which three people are in-

volved.”

Hr said the shotgun would be
tested to see if it was the

weapon that killed Mrs Graham
and Mr Robinson.

Details from Fowler's letter,

referring to the New Forest in-

cident, will be passed to an in-

quest on Mrs Graham and Mr
Robinson, which opens at Lyra-

ington. Hants, today.

The couple were found lying

outside Mrs Graham’s cottage,

Shirley Holmes, near Lyming-

ton. on Friday night

Mrs Graham befriended

Fowler last summer, three

months before he was jailed For

deception and passing forged

cheques.

She visited him every day in

prison awaiting appeal, and a

pica by her persuaded the ap-

peal court to reduce his four-

vear sentence to a two-year

suspended sentence.

The couple went for a holiday
on his release, and were re-

ported tn be making wedding

plans, but their relationship

ended a month later.

Offering anextravagant cigarette
intimes like thesecanhardlybe
considered shrewd.
We are well aware people are moving to

ever smaller, cheaper cigarettes.

If it was our aim to make out name a

household word,we would obviously be well

advised to try and cash in on this trend. But

the fact is, we can’t bring ourselves to do so.

Ever since 1879, it has been Sobranie's

policy to make the best cigarettes possible,

regardless of price. Recently we introduced

what we believe to be. the finest Virginia

filter cigarette available.

Sobranie Virginia filter cigarettes are un-

usually large. They are firmly packed with

the highest quality mild .Virginia tobacco.

Rather than please a fot of people a little,

we’d prefer to please a few people a lot.

«!« «<
-
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PACKETS CARRY A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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WILL BE

WITH PEKING,

Foreign aid

block hint by

Fulbright

«PfS7'
j :

—Around America -

—

APATHY OFF

TO BRISK
START

Millions vote for

alliance of half

ROGERS PROMISES
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

TMTR WILLIAM ROGERS, the American Secre-

tary of State, yesterday defended President

Nixon’s impending visit to Peking in a speech

to the strongly anti-Coramunist American

Legion’s annual convention in Houston, Texas.

There was no reason to entertain “a lingering

suspicion of Summitry” he told the ex-servicemen,

because Mr Nixon had “ an open mind ... a tough mind.”

He insisted that
tt we will break no promises and we will

impair no basic interests

CHINESE ‘NOT

Ev STEPHEN BARBER
In Washington

QENATOR William Ful-

° bright hinted yesterday

day that he would try to

block all foreign aid unless

the Nixon Administration

kept Congress fully in-

formed of foreign policy

decisions.

Senator Fulbright, Chairman

of the Senale Foreign Relations

Committee, said that “the

refusal of the execulive to pro-

vide this information to the

Senate, even on a confidential

basis, makes it most difficult to

legislate”

He hinted that if could make

it “ most difficult ” for Congress

to act on future Administration

funding requests.

The dissent between the

P ...

,5- , '' -

fnpJSSiSS

BOWING TO
, . _ . , . The dissent oecweeu

The American Legion stands
Execut [ve and ihe Legislative

firm in recognising the Nat- branches marks another round
** — continuing and almost

SSff i

By Our New York Staff

ALTHOUGH people
aged 18 can vote now,

apparently they are no

more interested in voting

than their elders.

During an eight-month,

registration period in New
York city, about 221,000

young people of an estimated

5115,000 newly eligible voters

registered.

This figure represents 57-7

per cent., compared with 5/-o

per cent, of the potential over-

21 electorate who registerccL

Intensive efforts were. made to

encourage young people. Monde
registration stations were sent

to such places as cinemas as

audiences arrived and left.

Arab world
By OVR CAIRO CORRESPONDENT

MILLIONS of people went to the polls in

Egypt, Libya and Syria yesterday to vote

on, and almost certainly to approve, a federa-

tion of the three
- —

Arab countries. VC-10 CASE
The result will be

announced today, when the T.OSES LIB

Y

4
three presidents are **

expected formally to declare

£00 T4NKS

ionalist Government in For-lOllcULI-M. UU.SI . HI A e

mosa as the only legitimate traditional struggle, over re-

IMPERIALISM’
By DAVID FLOYD,
Communist Affairs

Correspondent

pOMMUNIST China yes-
v"' terday denied that their

new contacts with the

American Government and

President Nixon’s forth-

coming visit to Peking

meant they were weakening

in their hostility to “im-

perialism.”

A lengthy defence of Peking’s

new tactics in foreign policy

appeared in the political review

iled Flag and was distributed

Mr James Sheo, also spoke at

the convention yesterday.

On the question oF Conimu-

ist China’s admission to the

United Nations, due to come

Military programmes

The latest clash occurred when

BBS SS-M~ sMJ55S.*£SiJ5
next month, Mr Rogers said:

“We. will do our utmost to

retain a seat for the .Republic

of China." .

Mr Rogers’s speech was a

masterly display of diplomatic

tightrope walking.

Hard to swallow

The administration is keenly

aware that many Republicans

and not a few Democrats find jt

hard to swallow what appears toN <?n r Lau uuu dm wiomivw*"- whiu — , . .

abroad by the New China News them to In* an iinsfemlvcosym
* up to Communist China. Mr
Agency

j„ n r flexible tactics Nixon is evidently not prepared

are"ed ta ttaSSol. by ********* •»*«* W»
the proletariat against the what it wants.

. 'll -L > i >c Unira.c’i' .mlrnirn
i/i iMh —o ,,

enemy,” the article said. Manv of Mr Rogers’s audience

WhilP oerseverinn in the were obviously unhappy about

inform Sf Struggle, which is the Peking trip aUhongh they

LcJ ctrua?ie. we also carry applauded him politely.main form ot struggle, nuit.i «
armed struggle, we also carry

out struggle in many terras

against the enemy.”
Mr Rogers said: “For the done, prompting

State and Defence Departments

not to divulge information de-

manded liy the Senate Foreign

Relations Committee concernm*
future planning for military as-

sistance programmes over tne

next live years.

His formal order comes under

the heading •* executive privi-

lege” anil releases foreign aid

funds which would otherwise

have been frown under a loot

law.
This provides that foreign aid

funds will be suspended 3i> days

trom the date a Congressional

panel asks an executive agency

for any information ou foreign

aid and it fails to comply, unless

the President certifies that ne

has forbidden disclosures aud

gives his reasons.

This is what Mr Nixon has

done, prompting Seuulvr
_
Tui-

The Schoene family from the United States

preparing yesterday to sail their British-built yacht

Eldorado from Portsmouth to Fort Lauderdale,

Florida. Although Mr Schoene, who Has been

working in England, has had no sailing experience

other than in small dinghies, mainly on the Thames,

his wife Barbara, son David, 12. and daughter Ann,

10, are confident they will make the trip in good

time.

In other parts of the country,

it is claimed, no efforts were
made to simplify registration,

apparently because entrenched
local politicians had no wish to

“rock tbe boat.”

VIEWS ON LINDSAY

Rush for translators

Aiming for Presidency

SEVENTY-FIVE per cent, of
American voters believe Mr

John Lindsay. Mayor of New
York, snitched fnmi Hie Repub-
lican to I lie Democratic party
because he wants to be Presi-

dent. Only 51 per cent, think
that he will win the Democratic
nomination, according to a
Gallup Poll published yesterday.

on Berlin pact
By REGINALD PECK in Vest Berlin

THE Four-Power Agreement on Berlin will be

signed in the city today unless there are last

minute translation problems. The English text will be

authoritative if there are - “

Among Democrats. 35 per
cent, believe he will win the
nomination one day, if not next
year, as do 29 per cent. oF
Republicans. Only 24 per cent,

favour his switch and 45 per
cent, are neutral. Mr Lindsay
says be has no confidence iu

polls.

HEMINGWAY STUDY
Psychic conflicts

Mr Rogers saui. i ur uuut, k 1 i-—

°

world’s most advanced nation bright’s threat to try to block
ne enemy. worms rnosc n<ivanc*-n ui.n.i.o

imperialism ’’ changed arid fhe world’s most pm- foreign aid in Future.
r n t in mntamniiio it vi n tr ihe doctrine oi

it s

AS
stra tcRv!"

'

'the"' Communists "ous /V' to“‘ronWmplate living The doctrine <>f
_
E*®cut

t

'£®

had also to change. “To combat for the rest of the ceniury w,th- privilege goes
e
b
uritecl Staled

the enemy's counter-revolution- 0 ut contact would have been foundation of theUiui

arv dual tactics we must adopt dangerous for ourselves and but is rarely usca. rre

rSWionary dual tacbca,” the world. ^thTSSlte.^. iskin*
Rad Flan said. *. j\n improvement in reia-

for what amoUoted to working

T?n«ia attacked Kons* on the other h9nd, offers rather lhau their cooclu-
Knssia attacked

long r8nge pr0Spects- for peace
JJ

revolutionary
Red Flaa said

tactics,’

later disputes.

Translators worked late

last night on what was hoped
would prove to be acceptable

French, Russian and German
versions.

Rnssla attacked

Tt claimed that this flexible in Asia.”

policy had been evolved by Mao H stressed that Russia need changes ot memoranua
Tse-t’ung in 1940. The principle t.ave n0 worries Ihat America’s the Administration were shared

was •• to make make use of con- ««*.„** to normalise relations with Congress_ it would inhibit

sions.
He argued that if private ex-

changes of memoranda within

tradictions. win over the many,

oppose the few and
(

crush our

enemies one by one.”

The article alleged that

America and Russia were Jn col-

lusion to suppress tne revolu-

tionary movement and described

Soviet' policy as “social imper-

ialism."

The main purpose behind the

article appears to be to reassure,

the Communist regime in North

Vietnam that. Peking docs not

nave no worries mav nn«in.«s iuu -----
7

efforts to normalise relations with Congress it ^ld inhibit

in Peking was directed against frank and healthy «C°anges of
1. nn n nn whirh were essential

M Sore as a boil
”

While Moscow had said

nothing officially, some disquiet

had been detected in Press

comments there. But this

would die down, he felt.

Mr James Boston, the New
York Timpr columnist, who
has just spent six weeks in

11 aim auu ——— ’—

—

, .

opinion which were essential

for the successful administra-

tion of government.”

As the Agreement is only a

framework which leaves import-

ant details to be filled by Bast

and West German officials the

package deal will still not be
complete. The documents on
the East-West German parts

will be only initialled by the

Ambassadors.

KY’s NAME
TAKEN OFF
BALLOT

i STUDY of Ernest Hemlng-
- ' uay’s reasons for committing
suicide 10 years ago has just

been completed by a psychiatrist

at .Stanford University. Califor-

nia. and his wiTe, who is a

Professor of Literature at a state

college.

They ha\e concluded that he
had “severe psychic conflicts"

arising from His image oF him-

self. “ Hemingway felt very

short of his idealised goals.”

they say. “ He was plagued by
recurrent periods oF self-batred.

which culminated in bis suicide.”

Vietnam mat. Peking nocs «««
television verter-

intend to abandon thw cause ChlMi- said cm teievisi ori ye.ier

in talks with the Americans. Jv ^at the Cl
Axon’s

.China Nws.Aae.oa Jr*^ - ?ekiog
and North Vietnam were 1 lhc

“friendly neighbours, closely re- 1Nau” 5
-

. „ _ .

latfed like the lips and the teeth, “ They arc quite frank in

U.S. DIPLOMAT
DIED AFTER
VIOLENCE

Access roules

The East and West German
discussions arc expected to start

on Monday. In one section Herr
Bahr for West Germany and
Herr Kohl for East Germany will

By IAN WARD
In Saigon

rpHE South Vietnamese

Supreme Court has

accepted Vice - President

Ky’s request to be removed

from the ballot for the

Presidential election on Oct.

5, Saigon Radio said yester-

day.

RICH MEN S CLUB RAID

An official broadcast said the
ilerr is-nm mi Court ru je<i that President Tbieu
be mainly occupied with access ^ ruilniag .raatc ,

Tran Van
routes to Berlin. Huong, a former Prime Minister,

In the Agreement these will in wpre now alone in contesting

American Charge

future be “.unhindered
f

except the election-

where there is “justified sus- Th

Masked gang

rpKB TOWN CLUB, a million-

airc’s retreat and one of the

few counterparts of a London
club to be found in New York,
was regaining its customary
sedate atmosphere yesterday
after being terrorised by an effi-

cient gang of masked rubbers.

Nations. Guinea, apparently died as the

“result of violence," the State

and thei

rfldes-in-

tbeir peoples are close com-
s-in-arms.

. f , , I CiNUIl UI HWJCIIGG,
“They arc quite frank in Departn,ent said yesterday. No

telling you: Its all right for further details were given pend-
tho ProeiHunl In rrtme In Plkin? .. : :the President to come to Peking

in^ an inquiry.
1 but he’s coming here to com- D0na ld Leahy. 47, the dead
wenmlco Worn nAt loAKinflf TOT - Afhor
uur Iir» lwiiiidb IV Mf UOnaiO Lean>, ‘tl, W1C Urdu

, promise. We’re not looking for
ITiaili was found with the other

CHILE TAKEO\TEJR a compromise- We re looking member of the tw o-man mission
- «... rnfr«nB«^nf r° r rectification of your wrong- Mr Alfred J. Erdos. 47. appar

ently sofferinj! from a nervou!

where there is JuatiBea sus-
r«lin* represents Lhe

FS?^?LJ^j5^ r^-SLW S third jwitchJnjioMcy by Jhe

"*
rna Drove ^be a candidacy, "’it originally ruled

T P ° 6 1 °
that as he had been unable to

tncky issue.
gather sufficient support, as

In the second section Herr stipulated under the electoral
Kort. for the West Berlin City jaw, be was ineligible to enter
Government, and Herr Mueller, the election,
for the East, will consider the
SSL «f

W
We?

!

Berliners Ir later reversed this decision
new rights of West Berliners Am -r,r„n nr-*™re and

Tbe Chilean Telephone Com-
aay is to be nationalised. The

been estimated at £62.500,000.

bomb injures 10

FOUR RUSSIAN

JEWS SENT TO
by^a bomb* blast at the Bolivian FORCED LABOUR
consulate in Sao Paulo, Brazil, . .

reported yesterday. From our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

Four young people, apparently nave lcll lire

of Jewish origin, who 'refused to sources report.—Router.
—: ...IJaxM -t- *Vi n Krill nf nine 1

ently suffering from a nervous
breakdown by Mr Leonard
Shurt!off. the American Consul
in Douala. Camcroun, who
arrived on Mondav to investigate

confusing reports.

Santa Isabel is on the island

nf Fernando Po, 25 miles off

Western Africa. Thousands of

White people faced with the in-

creasingly authoritarian rule of

President Nffuema since inde-

pendence from Snain in 1968

have left the inland. Lagos

XTinSrV win into Est onder American pressure and

Ilerlin

0
and East Germany in added his Dame automatically toBenin

.
ana Bast uermany in . . .. . , .. , .

general.

Crossing points

*
*f iSJ determined lo go ahead with lhe

Sj
r ® p election and that the prospect of

Berlin will be increased. There nnp.mfln 5c rnn.

the ballot, and its latest decision

removes it at bis own request.

The announcement is added
evidence that President Thieu is

are now eight crossings, inchid-
J

“ '

ing check-point Charlie which
|

is only for foreigners.

a one-man race is of little con- Live ghost town

He will almost certainly rlaim
the result as a vote of confidence.me resin* as a vote w cnnnnencp.

As soon as the Agreement is
|n his Government. There is no

signed the Bonn Cabinet will indication vet that he intends to
meet to give Us formal change the election into a

give evidence at the trial of nine

Jews in Moldavia, have been sen-

meet to give Us formal change the election into
approval. Herr Srhutz, Govern- referendum,
ing Mayor of West Berlin, will

^

also be present. Attack on Booker

Keep track I

of

the
World

Championships
with

CYCLING

fenced to six months' compulsory -r-rr -rpiTT’c 'nTQPTTTF
labour, according to reliable FLilLyxllo LJIDrL AL
sources in Moscow This means

,,.u . - tt A r',TTI7
they will have to do any type Jc vJJtv XJtllli HAGUL
of work anywhere in the Soviet

Union as decreed by tbe authori- By Our Diplomatic Correspondent
•j - TnHIa v—terriav asked the

Herr Brandt, the West Ger- cm. Dnong Van Minh, whose
man Chancellor and Herr withdrawal from the Prrjsidrn-
Cr-kwn? thn ro I ffrl Mimcfpr fc'.l ^1 - L. l_

India yesterday

m»o wienvciiwi
_ ... . .

wi'nnrawai irnm rne i rrsinrn-
Scheel, thr Foreign Minister. Dal election race two weeks ago
will flv to West Berlin for talks triggered a political crisis in
with the city Senate and Parna- $nnfh AHetnam. yesterday de-
ment and to give a Press con- scribed Mr Ellsworth Bunker,
ference soon after /he signing fhe American Ambassador, as—probably on Monday. «

a man with a colonialist men-
*TKe nine Jews were sentenced World Court at The Hague to

to°Iabour rule that lhe Interne.,iohal Civil
. . e . Aviatmn lirnaniWlinil Bds TU)

ljr — . “a man with a colonialist men-
Tt is hoped that 'he East and talily.”

ramD terms from one to five Aviation Organisation has no West Germans will complete A statement from Gen. Minh’s
1 r 1 «TI ill.

_ . ... .Uki lunr nn minnal .U . : _ ...III.:- In n fn Ih rnn . .

camp Terms nvni unc iu me -- . - .

¥5?J» lndian
ar

ban Pakistan

Out today -an issue

packed with on-the-

spot reports and
pictures rushed

from Varese, in

Italy, and featuring

the major track

events: the

professional pursuit

with Hugh Porter

defending his title;

the women's pursuit

with Beryl Burton

-

in fact, big names
battling for big titles

all the way.

group alleged to he anti-Soviet.

The four, according to the
.sources, will also have -to hand
over to the state a quarter of

the Indian ban tin Pakistan
planes flying over its territory.

The ban was imposed after two
men, calling themselves Hash-

II V-.^L vviMmiin - - a » .’iiiiLiiicni M vm ’ 'k.n. Kill

their talks within two to three Pres*; office described remarks
months. The Foreign Ministers attributed to the Ambassador in

of lhe Four Powers are then news reports a.« slanderous and
likely • to go .to Berlin to sign insolent and aimed nt damaging
the complete Agreement—pos- the prestige oF those “who doover to me siaie a quanei ui

. V* r , r„i. ..i...

their wages. Three were named freedom
-J

7'

by the sources as Zhenin, Bondar £££« LtS S
and Vaksman.

£2m FORGED NOTES
Ry Our Geneva Correspondent
Forged American banknotes

wirh a face %’aluc of £2 million
were Hired by Swiss police who
uncovered a major counterfeit
ring in Geneva, the Federal
Ministry of Justice said yerter-

January and forced the pilot to

flv to West Pakistan. The plane

was blown up after the pas-

sengers and crew had been
evacuated.

sibly before Christmas.

Special Article—P14

“ Only 2m refugees
”

Our Karachi Corresponoent
cabled: The Pakistan Govern-
ment yesterday put the number
of East Pakistani refugees in

SUSPENSION OF
NUCLEAR TESTS

CONFIRMED

J»l IU l.?l I V ur V U^l ILU rniu ICMCI" Ul KiCkTl * anusmn 1 W •

"

dav. A Swisis couple have been India at two million, although
charged with printing $100 (£41) Indian estimates are nearer four
notes. million.

By Our Paris Staff

The. French Government, offi-

cially confirmed yesterday that it

had suspended nutlcar fasts at

not wish 10 be servants of
foreign powers.”
The Press stnlemcnt alleged

Hint Mr |lunk«*r had arrived
Gen. Minli of asking the United
States to “ organise Hie Presiden-
tial election.”

Gen. Minh had in fact asked
the Americans to neutralise the
** colossal machine whirh thev
fhrmsehes had built no and for

whirh thev are still paving, be-

cause this machine is being need
for rigging the electrons.'’

Since his withdrawal from the
naa susprnaea nurruar iwn at n .• 1

the Mururoa al oil in the Pacific.

Lisbon brutality charge

as arrests soar

M. Leo Hnmon. chief Govern-
had had nn contact with any
member of the American I'm-.... - - - innnoci or «u«- niumoin

ment spokesman, sard that the Eassv. “therefore there can he
It -aA nilriftil > .... r l - . 1. ..present series of tests had ended

since they had no further pur-

pose. “ their aims having been
achieved.” France would “con-
tinue its defence effort ” and

no possibility of his waul ini' l he
United Stales 10 arrange for liiin

to rnn anew," said the statement.

Most objective observers

e on me slnn m Die yjnal
off fiplv earlv nn Saturday.

the birth of the federation. A

With the expected addition B Our Diplomatic Staff
of the Sudan next year, it T
will comprise nearly half the LIB1t

area of the Arab world and suadinj* Britain to sri

about 57 per cenL of its he
.

r a™5
»
including Chief

nnm.Iatinn taitt tanitS ^ Tlgerca
population.

ground-to-air missfles. haw
Egypt will adopt its former diminished since tile forcin;

Pharaonic name and be caUed jnwn nf aBOAC VC-10 a
the Arab Republic of Egypt in- ^
stead of United Arab Republic, Benghazi in July,

brought about id 1958 with the Britain has not yet recetv'

abortive merger with Syria- a reply to its complaint over tl

The federation does not en- grounding of the VC- 10 and _ti

force a merger but imposes a removal of two buarinese

superstructure that will co- sengers from Britain who

ordinate political, economic and been named as kej figures

military Shim.
Common enemy Khartoum.

It ?<; basicaUv designed lo Libya had hoped to buv up

strengthen the Arab world for 200 Chieftains, worth £21 m
its confrontation with Israel, linn. But Bntain said last Ap

Col Caiiclati, the Libyan leader, that the Chieftains could c

told voters vesterdav: “As you be delivered at preheat, and tl

march to the polls today, you part oF an arms contract w
march to Colan and to the suspended.

of^Alaii n
d

'

t

o
°Jc r^fsalem.

”

U^ Balance of power

Mr Hussein cl Shafci, former Libyan Gova
tian Vice-President » as told tne ment of King Idris made dov

Cairo newspaper Ai Anram m
pa^-nrents of £9 million on ti

an interview that the com
order for Chieftains. After C

federal agencies should oe
Gadaffis coup British advise

established and working _ witnin expressed concern over t

/wo years. These \M>uld balance of pow'er in the M/d<
a presidium, 3 cabinet ana a

East and the threat that t

parliament. Chieftains would be used agair

In ihp meantime a follow-up Israel.

coinmir/oe, ’

,

of
n?L

T

understand that Lib
cising the an

would put the raised the question oF the Chi
federa 1

and tains aSain earlier this somm
constitution into practice, ana

Brftaill
*
decfde(f t0 review t

link thp l

^
rc

^he
P
mean tjme, is whole range of relations wj

Lnnih^r Dlcbisdtp; Libya after the VC-10 inode

The
P3

c

r

m«ntry voti on its own and to look particularly at p:

permanent constitution on to sell any arms

^President Sadat has pledged Jt was expected that Briti

an intensive home reform pro- would also refuse a contract

a,:“ i Egypt into a sell Libya £8 miUion worth

modern state built on “ science Tigercat missiles,

and faith.” A Cabinet shake-up

is

TdSriV c.
n
^.n£5u HUSSEIN CHANGI

Balance of power

Tbe former Libyan Gov®

ISRAEL READY
FOR CHINA PACT

UPPER HOUSE

SAYS EBAN
They invaded tbe elegant

marble private club as the elderly

members wr^« Uniaiirni; c*iU
garni*. They strioprd them of
their cash, gold watches, cuff

links and tie-pins worth many
thousands of pounds.

Mr F.bba Eban, Israeli Foreign
Minister, said yesterday that
Israel was ready to noen diplo-

matic relations with Chtna ana
to vote for her admission to the

United Nations. He was speak-

Jury of six

A RGUTNG that haring 12
•**' jurors is “an hi'toric acri-

dent,” Judge Robert Tailor, of

ing during an interview pub-
lished in Stem, the West Ger-

Knoxville district court, Ten-
nessee. ruled that from yester-

day civil cases would he tried

there by six-man juries. The
traditional jury will be retained
for criminal trials.

T OST RIVER, Idaho, is no
* J longer lo«t. The Census
Bureau has admitted that j|

“ gnoferi ’’ whrn it wrote it nff

a« a ghnst town. Jt is still (here
and lisled. with a population of
“ about 40.”

lished in Slem, the West Ger-

man magazine.

He denied that Israel bad
already had contacts with China

following the announcement oE

President NLxoa’s plans to visit

Peking.

Mr Eban added that he
thought the time had come for

Israel to offer the Palestiaiaas a

new solution. “That is my
opinion but I know that not all

in the Cabinet think the same.

—Reuter.

King Hussein dissolved i

30-member Upper House of 1

Jordanian Parliament yest

day and appointed new me
bers. No reason was given.

The role of the Upper Hoi
is largely ceremonial. Its te

was to expire on Nov.
Among those dropped are
Bahjat Talhouni, Mr Ah
Moneim Rifai and Mr Sulein
Nabousi, all former Pri
Ministers. Among those nan
to the new house are Mr Wi
Tel. Prime Minister, and :

Abdullah Sal ah, Foreign Mil
ter.—A P.

CANAAN CITY

FIND FIRST

OF ITS KIND

FORMOSA SUPPORT

Edmund O’Brien ill

I0DMUNQ O RRIEN. 55. the
^ arl nr enfTnru^ a honeL

Congo-Kinshasa, Rwanda, the

Central AFrican Republic and
Gabon have pledged lo" support

Nationalist China (Formosal in

the United Nations, the central

news agency in Taipei, Formosa,
reported yesterday.—Reuter.

3 J
actor, suffered a heart

attack on film location nn Tues-
day in San Bernardino.^ Cali-

fornia. and was reported in fair

condition in hospira! yesterday.

LABOUR RIOTS

IN MUSCAT
By Our Bahrain Correspondent

Demonstrations and rioting

have been reported in Muscat
and Oman, and labour troubles

am believed to be the cause,
according to unofficial sources in

Bahrain. A flight from Bahrain
had to be stopped at Dubai
bemuse of a strike at Muscat
airport.

The rnnd link between the
town of Muscat and Mutt rah has
been cut near the British Petro-
leum Company storage tanks,
and lhe local RP manager is

-aid to be unable to leave his
house.

By Our Jerusalem Correspondi

The first complete Canaan
city has been discovered at Ai
in the Negev. The city is rii

ally intact and contains a temi
city walls and resident
quarters.

It reveals the existence of t

planning 4.500 years ago, s

Mrs Ruth Amiran, of the 1st

Museum who has just cnoclne
the sixth season of excavatli

at Arad.

The temple courtyard c

tained a rounded pool about 1

and a half j'ards in diamete
the first of its kind to be
covered in Israel. Statues st

1

the existence of trade betw
Canaan and Egypt*

IRAQI CHIEF mi
Iraqi President Ahmed Has

BHbr leFt hospital " In fl<

health ’’ in Baghdad yesten
after treatment For a slight
ness, as Iraq denied

. a Bei
newspaper report that he i

been shot in an unsuccesj
attempt.—Rtr.

» » *.
:

;•*'** s-£.:
'
’ -
4 -•

... * v .

JT-, I

tinue its dorciice i
,irort ann

a „reP ih a t the prime considcra-
would organs? its tests and

. behind On. Miiihs deci-
plans accordingly.

By BRUCE LOUDON in Lisbon

A 41 BRUTAL wave ” of arrests has more than doubled
the number of political prisoners in Portugal during

the first seven months of this year, it was claimed
yesterday. 7 ; 7

The National Commission for of police repression in our

Aid to Political Prisoners said country not only in numhor hut

in Lisbon that the figure had also in the type of people they

jumped from 79 to 360. 70 oF arrest,

whom were serving jail sen- “

tences. with the remainder under « INVASION PLAN ”
preventive detention.

The French decKum lo call

off the jests was reported unoffi-

cially on Sunday in Papeete,
capital of French’ Polynesia. It

followed grnning protests from
countries around the Pacific, and
Peru threatened to hreak off

diplomatic relations if another
nuclear explosion rook place.

tion behind Urn. Minh's deci-

sion to withdraw was the
realisation that he could not
win.

Mr Farttulis said hr w«i* using
hi< Irja! nullinrily lo try naval
n«i4dent.< in tlif- nliirr where the
shin is reci-'iered and that the
ilelrnnna was on/shle ftalian
lerrimr'al waters at the lime of
lhe fire.—A P.

Util IQoM uip

It reFerrcd to “indiscriminate Guinea supplies details

jailing, torture and beating and
n[!R Lisbon Cobrespovdent

the systematic refusa of
..I?

ga
,! telephoned: President Sckou

aid as well as other illegalities.
Toufe Qf thp Wcst African re-

The commission, which con- pubHc of Guinea has presented

sists of lawyers and other pro- * irrefufabie evidence" of a

fcssinnal men and wtmien. has planned invasion of his country

in the past shown itself ex-
f0 the United Nations commis-

tremply temperate in its public sion sent there. Guinea radio

statements. said yesterday.
_

Rut it HfTlared ypslcrdav : Thr cntnmbiinn was set up

“Thr brutal wave oF arrests bv la«r mnntii. to iU> estimate the

p 1 n F-n G S (Hip «**cunlv President r- charges of a n.'

police) in the last few months
j

mvashm Ihrcat trom neighbour-

has ^reatlv chanaed the picture mg Portuguese Guinea.

SIX TALKS FOR
AUSTRALIA

By Otlr Sydney Correspondent

Suicide attempt

Nguyrn Dae Dan. who lost

h»5 •‘eat in Sunday’s I.mvcr

Hoirwr elnctions. yesterday
attempted setf-immnlii tion in

Saigon but was saved bv police.

Hr had poured gasoline over

hi.« heqd and was fumbling for

a match when the police inter-

vened.

A similar intervention snme
months azn Saved him when he
attempted to blow himself up

S3 a\Ttt StlcuvapTi

MAZAGINE RAN
By Our Cnpr Town

Cnrrespnndeul

Here it is: the blow-by-blow

account of how England

regained the Admirals Cup.

Also in today's Yachting World

is a feature by

Ian MacDanald-Smith,

plus reports on Cowes Week .

and the Half-ton Cup;

YachtingWorid

mmmis

Australia and Britain are to nn the Assembly floor with a

have lalks over the nexi few hBtid grenade.

mortth5 on the nay Australia"?

interests would be protected il

Britain joined the Common
Market.

Announcing this in Canberra
yesterday. Mr Mlrhael Nnhle.

NATO KXERCfSR
\V>«t German and Danish

i roups started yesterday a nine.

Minisler lur Trade, said the
|

d«tv Naln mditary exe.iri-e

>alrguanl prm is inns Vila in had
!

designed mainh t« tr^l c-^irrlin.

nccotialed were “nirHitinyinl »tion in 'ho n
f,
n ‘

and pracritable and "Mi in the Frn.itirr rcginn. About Jd.UUO
J B Venrttvr avD \ \ F I.

a»JU LliaUILOUJlr Cl 11 VI 1*1 L r-
| f TT n t

event prove to be effective." troops are involved.—

v

f l

Sou Hi Africa has banned .in

issue ,*r 7 he Daih> FcU'j ' >ip/i

Mrrfjn:in/‘ conJaiiiing an ai title

by Falher r^isinrw; Pcsunind nn
resettlvme.o l ramps for .Mvicans.
F.ithrr Desmond, a Franciscan
pried, whs put under hmi«-e

arres-i shorllv afler the maga-
zine appeared on Mav 14 .

The evtr.irls in The
Telrttrnph M.iquznn' were taken
from a hunk bv F.iiher Desmond
which has a Iready been banned.
The reset 15rnn<nt ramp« i»eie

inured ilnv week bv P< Piet

Knnnihfd. Meoiilv 'lini-Jer III

L; join A >1 nn it i lr;iln>n. " ln> s^id

publicl' ihu tie was “bunificd"
bv condition.-,.

Get it totisy. 2?p

•f

J t> n



•j No lawyers, subpoenas or evidence on oath at Ombudsman’s private

JLSTER ‘BRUTALITY ’

The DaHg Telegraph, Tharsiay, September 2, 7971 5

£

NQUIRY TEAM ASK
^«Y)R EVIDENCE

By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

PHE GOVERNMENT’S inquiry into the treat-
(* ment of political detainees in Ulster will

oj^Sj ,>e launched tomorrow with an appeal for

k
'Evidence of brutality by the security forces.

H)

\
’Uf

|j

' As
’*dir,
rip-.

Allegations of beatings and psychological torture of
en seized on Aug. 9 under the Special Powers Act are

being investigated by Sir Edmund Compton, Ulster's

fu Ombudsman; Dr Ronald Gibson, a former B M A council

chairman; and Mr Edgar

'M*Callup Poll
',trj-3

lr

"fr^.TWO TO ONE
Jy 'BACKING FOR
>'•> INTERNMENT

’ '
l
«rj

i

f

!

°° * public opinion
l'

1
: divides two-to-one in

^
5t: favour of the Northern

Ireland Government’s policy
of internment, but is evenly

“H divided on approval and
'1

‘ disapproval of the British
Government's handling of

»•

' the Ulster crisis.
"l .

1 1 *
•i.

e,K,r
r. A recent Gallup Poll carried
out For Tile Doily Telegraph

Uarif,. * a 'so that only one in three
~ F31 per cent) support direct rule

'l^r I^from Westminster in Northern
••n;

|c
- 'Ireland, while 41 per cenL say

;

i they would approve if the Bril-
•

’-Vri, ish Government encouraged the
iT" North and South to form a

• United Ireland.

Between August 18 and 22,
,y-'

ij;., shortly after the policy of in-

ternment was introduced, Gallup
asked a representative cross-
section of 1,235 electors In

.
.

Great Britain: “Do you agree
or disagree with the Northern

" Ireland Government’s policy of
internment? ”

•- •- Replies in percentages, for
the total sample and for Con-

• servative and Labour sup-
' porters separately, are as

follows:
r • Total Con. Lab.

. Agree 49 64 42
- ; Disagree 25 17 31

- .. Don’t know ... 26 19 27

Party differences

TTie party differences
even more evident on

•p ... British Government's handling
; 11 h (

l

! of the situation. Asked: “Do
you approve or disapprove of
the British Government's hand-

. ling of the situation m Northern
.

- ='• Ireland?** replies are:

Total Con- Lab.

Disapprove
’

Don’t know

The 37 per cent overall ap-

proval now is much lower than
the 57 per cent, approval
recorded for the Labour Govern-
ment in September, 1969. when
British troops were first sent

to Northern Ireland.

:f v
( Hi

are
the

56 23
38 23 49

21 26

Fay, Q C.

They arrived in Belfast yes-
terday and. as a first step,
identified the 337 men who
were originally arrested and
taken to interrogation cen-
tres in the first security
sweep.
The inquiry is to be conducted

in private and witnesses will be
heard alone, without legal or
other representation.

It has no statutory powers to
Force the production of records,
the attendance of witnesses, or
to take evidence on oath.

The investigators said yester-
dav that the Army and police
had promised to provide any in-
formation or any witnesses
needed.

People who have been released
from detention will also be in-

vited to submit evidence.

Opposition suspicion

The scope of the inquiry does
not extend to the treatment of
the men since they have been
in Belfast prison or the Maid-
ston prison ship, but will relate
to conduct of the Army and
police at interrogation centres
where detainees were first

taken.

The inquiry has met with deep
suspicion and condemnation by
opposition groups in Ulster. It

has been criticised by the
Northern Ireland Civil Rights
Association. Mr Eddie McAteer,
leader of the Nationalist Party,

the Left-wing Peoples Demo-
cracy and the Prisoners’ Com-
mittee, who act as spokesman
for the detainees.

They say it is an all-British

inquiry and claim that because
of this it could not be impartial.
They sought international and
local representation on any in-

vestigation into the allegations.

The Prisoners' Committee said

it would not co-operate with the
inquiry because it was not befog
held in public and they were not
allowed to have full legal repre-

sentation.

Peterborough and
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APPEAL OVER
IRISH HABEAS
CORPUS CASE

Miss Devlin

will return to

Westminster
Daily Telegraph Reporter

1U1SS BERNADETTE
DEVLIN, who gave

birth to a daughter on Mon-
day last week, is to con-
tinue in politics and will be
defending her Westminster
scat for Mid-Ulster at the
next General Election.

In her fird interview since
the birth. Mi** Devlin, still re*

Turing to name Ihe fyllirr. said
I ha t all hou s»h .she would be
bringing up the child herself
she h«id no intention of quilting
polilii c.

Giving the interview at the
homp of her uncle. Mr Daniel
Devlin, at Lilllcbridgc. Co.
Tyrone. Miss Devlin said she
was railing her daughter Rnisin
Elizabeth. Her mother's name
had been Elizabeih, she said.

Back to work
Miss Devlin said she would be

starling work again on Monday.
She does not intend returning

to London until the following
week as she wants to continue
working on the civil disobedience
campaign in Ulster.

She intends lo bring up her
daughter herself in her home at
Kalhbeg. Cooksiown, hut will be
taking her scat at Wcstminslrr
when Parliament reassembles in
October.
“Up till now I have made a

point of spending four days a
week in London and the re-
mainder in mv constituency." she
said. Hut now that I have a baby
I will have to alter my timetable
somewhat."

Danger of private army clashes

as Catholics

defence force
By JAMES ALLAN in Belfast

T^TTHIN hours of the former B Specials

planning a possible revival of a third

force in Northern Ireland. Catholics announced

plans in Belfast yesterday to form their own
defence force.

Mr Wilson arriving at St Ermins Hotel, Westminster,
yesterday for talks with Irish M Ps on the Ulster

crisis. The Opposition leader is seeking a Labour
solution which would have the backing of socialists

on both sides of the border.

The Catholics spoke of

10.000 armed men being

available if needed.

Though both groups are
probably making more pro-
paganda than justified there
is a danger t hat embryo
organisations could develop
leading to open clashes be-

tween unapproved “ private
armies.”

Secret meeting

The former B Spedals are all

members of the several hundred
gun clubs in the province and are
estimated to have more than
100.000 weapons. Tomorrow
they are holding a secret meet-
ing to discuss their plans for
the register.

Meanwhile. Mr Phil Curran,
organiser of the Catholic Ex-
Servicemen's Association announ-
ced that they had had a secret
meeting and were planning to

form branches in every Ulster
parish. He said the groups would

prac-be to assist Catholics in a
tical” way.

Four branches bad already
been formed, two in Belfast and
one in Newry.

Cardinal’s plea

As both sides pursued their
plans it was obvious that
nobody was heeding the plea
from Cardinal Conway, Roman
Catholic Primate of All Ireland,
for an end to violence in
Northern Ireland.

In a statement published in

newspapers in Belfast yesterday
the Cardinal asked : “ What lies

ahead if the present wave of
violence and violent repression
continues ? That is the ques-
tion which everyone should be
facing up to at the present
time."

He appreciated that Catholics
had accumulated anger and
frustration over 50 years and
that recent events had
heightened these emotions which
he shared himself.

“ But no one should allow
anger and frustration however

natural or justified, to doud his

reason or dim his Christian faith

in the doctrine of love.

“ We all know that the present
wave of violence and repression

could lead to even greater suffer-

ing and misery and death."

Responsibility was shared for

this situation with those who had
ignored deep seated political and

social grievances in the past 50

years and those who had in-

dulged in excessive repression.

"But someone must break this

vicious circle of injustice, vio-

lence and repression.

“I beg of the« people, few

in number, who are seeking a

solution by i inlent means, to

pause and reflect before God
what it is they are about”

He also urged th**v should
consider '* what this vicious cir-

cle of which ihev are a part is

doing to innocent people, Cath-

olic and Protestant, in terms oF

physical and mental suffering;

above all to reflect on what is

likely to be left at the end oF a
trail of destruction and death.

"People who are seeking a ,

solution by violent means have
absolutely' no mandate for this

from the Irish people. More-
over theid doctrine has been re-

pudiated bv all responsih'e
political parties and community
leaders throughout Ireland.
“The current of opinion which

sees the need for a new political
framework for democracy in this

country is very strong, even in

Britain.

“Is this not the time to give
this opinion an opportunity to
bear fruit?

“For the sake of the suffering
people I appeal to those who are
seeking a solution bv violent
means to. for God’s sake, stop
and give peaceful means a
chdice.”

EveryDaimler
is a little better than
the one before it
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* v- Direct rule outvoted

The suggestion that direct

rule in Northern Ireland by the

British Government should re-

\ \\ I
place the Stormont Government

' Fails to win majority support
in Britain.

I f 1 !»' Replies to the question

:

“Do you think that the British

n
-

11 Government should, or should
not, take over the functions of

the Northern Ireland Govern-

: ment and control everything

.. . from Westminster?’’ are as

follows:
Total Con. Lab.

Should 31 55 30

Should not 49 47 52
Don't know 20 18 18

t.Jri'

Support for unity

There is more public support
for the suggestion that Britain

might encourage the North and
South to unite, although opposi-

tion to this idea has grown in

the past four years since the

Start oF the Civil Rights cam-
paign in the North.

Replies to the question:
“ Would you approve nr dis-

approve if our Goremment en-

couraged Norther?! Ireland to

join up irith Southern Ireland?**

are compared in the table below
with results from 1967 and 1969.

Approve
Disapprove
Don't know

Total Mav
'69 *&y

.. 41 45 45
. 29 24 19

.. 50 33 36

Cool on involvement

More than one person in every

two (54 per centl still thinks the

original decision to send British

troops to Northern Ireland was
the right one. but there has been

“
•

. • a marked drop in support tor

British military involvement m
:

' the past two years.

- • In September. 3969. two-thirds

(67 per cent.) thought the

Government right to send in

British troops and only 13 per
"

cenL felt the action wrong. Now.
as many as 35 per cent, regard

• ? '> V:

the original derision as a wrong

one.

, j- © Gallup Pnll.

CIVIL BIGHTS MAN
TO APPEAL

fi
• • ; i Mr Tom McDowell, civil rights

campaigner, sentenced to six

months’ imprisonment at Lis-

bellawe, Co. Fermanagh, on

admitting conduct likely to

" cause a breach of the peace, is

j to appeaL
McDowell of Hall Green, Bir-

mingham, was released on Dan

pending his decision whether to

appeal The charge arose from

a meeting he addressed while

on holidav in Ulster.

YACHTS RECORD
A record number of 3.613

British and Continental yachts

have visited Guernsey so far

„
this year. August was the

busiest ever month with I.j-4
' f" yachts using St Peter Port

harbour.

TF’IVO Irishmen, Seas
x Keenan and James
McElddff, arrested by
British troops in Northern
Ireland on Aug. 9, were re-

fused permission in the
High Court yesterday to

issue writs of habeas
corpus. They are in the
prison ship Maidstone at
Belfast.

Mr Justice Ackner, Vacation
Judge, held that a sufficient case

had been made out that juris-

diction existed, but they had not
shown they were unlawfully de-
tained. His decision will be chal-

lenged before Lord Denning.
Master of the Rolls, and two
other Judges in the Court of
Appeal today.

A writ of habeas corpus directs

a person who detains another
in custody to produce “ the

body” before the court and show
that the detention is legal.

Open court judgment

The Judge said the applica-

tions had been made cx parte in

private last week and he bad
been asked to give his judgment
in open court

Originally leave was sought to

issue the writs to the First Sea
Lord and the Captain of the
Maidstone, the assumption being

that the Maidstone was a naval
vessel in commission.

That assumption was now
accepted as incorrect. The per-

son having custody of the appli-

cants was tbe prison officer in

charge of the detention area in

the Maidstone, and he had been
appointed by the Northern Ire-

land Government.
“ In these circumstances it

seemed to me so obvious that the

appropriate procedure, assuming
that there had been an unlawful
detention, was to apply to tbe

High Court of Northern Ireland

that, when I was offered no ex-

planation for such an application

not being made, t specifically

asked if there was one.

“ Counsel for the applicants

was unable to give me any
explanation. It Is. of course, not

for me to speculate why the ordi-

nary procedure should have been

avoided.”

The applicants were informed

that their arrest by British

soldiers was under Regulation 11

of the Special Powers _Act—the

1922 Civil Authorities Act

(Northern Ireland). This regula-

tion, said the Judge, gave mem-
bers of the British forces on

duty power to arrest suspects

without warrant.

Under the Act, any member
of HM Forces on duty could

arrest without warrant any

person suspected of acting or

bring about to act in a manner
prejudicial to the preservation

of peace or maintenance of

order, or being found in posses-

5 j0n oF suspicious articles or

documents.

The 1922 Civil Authorities Act

(Northern Ireland) empowers

^rfain authorities of the

Northern Ireland Government to

take steps for maintaining

order.

One ofthe first cars in theworldwas a

Daimler. And every model since has moved

a little closer to the ultimate incomfort,

quiet and safety.

There are a lot ofpeoplewho believe the

Daimler Sovereign has reached it

The Daimler Company Ltd,Coventry.

Recommended prices from £2754.38 including purchase tax.

Seat belts and delivery charges, extra.
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OPPOSE LOCAL
LEVEL BARGAINING

By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

A RETURN to responsible national negotia-

tions in the engineering industry as a

framework for “ reasonable and stable settle-

ments ” is advocated today by the Engineering

Employers Federation in a report to Mr Barber,

Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Moderation at national union level, with an

avoidance of violent disagreement at the outset of

negotiations, it says, must be matched by restraint at

company leveL The federation, after several years'

experience, comes out

against local bargaining on

Donovan Commission lines.

This trend to decentralised
negotiations, it says, “ has
in many respects weakened
the barga inin g power of
firms" and may well have
contributed profoundly to
inflation.

Further factors which have
led to a shift to the unions in

bargaining power included
stringent financial conditions
affecting many firms and grealrr
capital intensity.

Security payments
Unions, the federation says,

have been enabled by social
security payments to proloog
shrikes without undue hardship
to members. Increased integra-

tion bas enabled small groups of
employees effectively to threaten
total production and many other
jobs.

In addition to supporting cen-
tralised bargaining, the Federa-
tion urges the Government to

take action to reduce the
strength of ** certain advantage-
ously placed trade union
groups,” including the “ cushion-
ing " of strikers.

It says that while the Indus-
trial Relations Act should bring
a long-term improvement in col-

lective bargaining, “ it will do
little in the short term, in our
view, to correct this imbalance.”

Continuing inflation and shrink-

ing job prospects.

A further rise in unemployment
and low business confidence.

The report doubts the efficacy

of Government refiationary

strategy. It foresees no substan-

tial upturn in production before
well into next year.

A “ disastrous ” claim

Black picture

In general, the 47-page re-

port, the second produced by
the federation on the state of
the industry, paints a black
picture. This consists of:

Failing production. Fewer
orders, lost exports, substan-
tially reduced profits and
investment

A worsening competitive posi-
tion and rising unemploy-
ment

A renewed acceleration of
earnings and wage inflation,
which the federation regards
as the most important factor
in general inflation.

The report takes an equally
view of the future. Itgloomy

predict!
decline in production continues:
predicts, these results if the

At present it points out, the
industry faces a “ disastrous”
comprehensive wage claim. This

would increase costs by 35-40

per cent, wipe out profits oF

most firms, and could put the

whole industry into a “ massive
loss position.”

The report emphasises that the

forthcoming national negotia-

tions are critical for the future

of the industry.

*• It is dear that if the unions
fail to reach an agreement at

national level and pursue a stra-

tegy of ‘'picking-off
1 key firms,

the net result is likely to be
more bankruptcies and Fewer
jobs, especially in depressed
areas," the report says.

For these reasons, the report
urges firm re-establishment of
national bargaining. It also savs
that encouraging firms to resist

extravagant wage claims is of

little use “if the pressures exer-
ted by the financial sector pre-

vent them risking an interrup-

tion to their cash flow.”

The report savs that owing tn

inflation many firms find it “ diffi-

cult to finance even their present
level of production.”
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24hr strike

will disrupt

car plants

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

T™ Erst in a series of

official 24-hour protest

strikes by 10,000 engineer-

ing toolroom craftsmen in

Coventry will take place on
Monday, it was decided

yesterday.

It will disrupt production in a

wide range of vital industries,

including the British Leyland
and Chrysler car plants, machine
tool and aerospace factories.

Thousands of workers face tem-
porary lay-offs.

The toolroom workers,

members of the militant Engi-

neering Union, are protesting at

a local employer’s decision to

scrap the wartime Coventry
Toolroom Agreement, which
automatically ties toolroom
craftsmen's rates to the average
of production workers.

Further strikes will be held
on one day eacb week as the
union steps up its fight to have
tiie agreement reinstated.

The strikes are in addition to
a disruptive overtime ban and
policy of non - co - operation
adopted by the Coventry tool-
room men since June 11.

LAY-OFFS CAUSED
BY DOCKS SLUMP
By Our Industrial Staff

Loudon port employers told
union leaders yesterday that a

slump in productivity and trade
in the enclosed docks is forcing
at least one firm to close and
possibly more.
Hovey Antwerp, one of the

oldest stevedoring concerns in
in the docks, is to dose its

Miilwall aud West India opera-
tions from Oct 8, making 240
dockers idle.

“ Greatest onslaught ”

At a mass meeting attended
by more than 5,000 toolroom
workers yesterday, the union's
district organiser, Mr Andrew
Boyle, described the ending of
the agreement as “the greatest
onslaught against organised
labour in Coventry since the
war.”

Later Mr Roger Farrance,
deputy director of the Coventry
Engineering Employers’ Associa-
tion, firmly rejected the charge
that an attack was being
mounted on organised labour in
the city.

“'The employers are not seek-
ing any fight or showdown,” he
said. “All we are saying is that
in this day and age it is far
more practical and reasonable
to have wages determined by
plant bargaining rather than by
an outdated and irrelevant war-
time agreement.”

Crucial negotiations will be
held tomorrow aimed at ending
the holiday pay strike which has
shut nine Lucas electrical com-
ponent plants and made 13,000
other Lucas workers idle.

PRINT PAY OFFER
Talks adjourned
1UAY TALKS between thex Newspaper Publishers Asso-
ciation and the National Graphi-
cal Association were adjourned
last night until early next week.
The union is seeking a per-

centage rise for members
employed on national and Lon-
don evening newspapers, while
other print unions want a cash
increase. The Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association has already
offered to all printing unions £1
more with consolidation of a
£1-10 cost of living bonus.

Members of the Little Angels national folk ballet

of Korea outside Sadler's Wells Theatre yesterday

with a present for Mr Heath—a pair of dolls. It

will probably be no surprise to the Prime Minister,

who saw the company perform at the White House
last December when they gave Mr Nixon a doll.

They make their debut In London on Monday.

Strike as Rolls 6 turns

corner 9 on RB-211
By OUR INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

ROLLS-ROYCE had “ turned the corner ” in its fight

to continue production of the RB-211 engine. Lord
Cole, chairman, said in a message to workers of the

aero engine division at Derby yesterday. As he spoke,

1,300 workers at the

Roils - Royce oil engine

factory at Shrewsbury

went on official strike in

support of a pay demand.

In his message, put up on
works notice boards. Lord
Cole said: “The comer is

turned and I would like to
congratulate all concerned.

“The hard work and sus-
tained efforts made by all sides
are beginning to have their
effect, and in the end, will
justify the faith which the
country and airlines have in
the RB-211 engine.” Two 150-

hour tests on two engines were
most encouraging to us ah.”

More tests needed

More tests were required
before the engine could obtain
a certificate of airworthiness
for the Lockheed TriStar air-
liner, but the corner was
turned. The TriStar is due to
go into service next April.

At Shrewsbury, production
was halted by the stoppage.
Mr Joe Dias, Engineering
Union organiser, said: ‘‘Nego-
tiations have dragged on for
three years, and the men have
reached the limit of their
patience.”

By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson,
Air Correspondent

'T’HE failure to obtain
A expected orders For the

British Aircraft Corpora-

tion's new 475 twin-jet

engird airliner designed
to operate from small rough
air strips was the main rea-

son for the dismissal of

1.200 men announced on
Tuesday.
The new plane, a much

altered version of the highly suc-

cessful B AC-111, cost many
millions of ponnds of company
money to develop and was ex-

pected to he another best seller.

It was a natural follow for the

111 which has sold more than

200 planes all over the world,

netting over £600 million for the

firm. Many operators had indi-

cated a desire to buy the 475.

but with the seriously depressed
cfgte of the air industry, they

have no monev for new planes.

The firm expected that the
production of the 111 and the

475 would have continued for

at least another two rears, bv
which time Concorde—if it

passed its test—would be in Full

production. But with orders
for the suhsonic jets drying up
B AC factories were over-

manned and valuable staff bad
to be dismissed.

Men “seeking parity”

The men were seeking parity
with workers at Rolls-Royce's
Crewe factory, who had been
offered an increase which would
make their basic rates £5 a week
more than at Shrewsbury. A
management offer was “ totally

unacceptable.”

The firm said they had been
offered an immediate average
rise oF seven per cent., with the
prospect of a further substantial
increase over the next nine
months.

“ It must be fairly obvious
that in the present circumstances,
we are in no position to concede
to excessive wage demands with-
out jeopardising the future of
the division and its employees."

Concorde progress

The Concorde project the
corporation points out. is going
according to plan. Its flight
te«ts are “on schedule” and it

will be ready For airline service
in 1974.

Costs are still held within the
Government’s estimate of £875
million, made a few months
ago. and thpre has been no
recent escalation. Spending bv
Eritaio and France is at the
rate of £2 million a week.

At present 16 Concordes are
under construction at Filton and
Toulouse. This takes up the
available Factory space and
there has been no slowing of
production plans. But it will be
next year or 1973 before the
production rate is increased to
take care of orders received
from the airlines. It was impos-
sible to keep the dismissed men
on til! then.

BAC and Aerospatiale are
still confident of selling 250
Concordes at between £10 mil-

lion and £12 million bv 1980.

/

for UCS men 6
like -/

pounds of butter’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AS a further 327 redundancies were

announced at Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

yesterday, a union leader complained at a

Scottish T U C inquiry in Glasgow of attempts

by foreign shipbuilders to buy up skilled mea

“like so many pounds

of butter.
,,

“One group at Dunkirk

is offering 4TJ2p an hour

—

the wage they pay to Moroc-

can immigrants for unskilled

labour.

“This is diabolical— they
seek to turn us into a

reservoir of slave labour,”
said Councillor James Reid,
Communist spokesman for the
UCS shop stewards “ occupy-
ing" the yard.

“People are coming from all

over the world. But they will

get nowhere trying to buy us

like so maoy pounds of butter.”

The average hourly rate with
bonus for a skilled man on
Clydeside is 75p. The latest lay-

offs—half of them at the Clyde-
bank yard—bring the total so

far to 726 out of a labour force

of 8,500.

CALEDONIAN/BUA
CHANGES NAME
By Our Air Correspondent

Britain’s largest independent
airline, Caledonian / BUA
changed its name yesterday to
British Caledonian Airways, it

has adopted the initials B C A L.
ihoaetically pronouncedpnoneuc
BECAL.
The airline was recently

granted a transfer of routes
worth £6 million a year from
B O A C and B £ A to get it off
to a good start

Chaired by professor

The inquiry, set up to study

the sodal and economic conse-

quences of the Government's
proposal to run down Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders, is headed bv
Professor Richard Illsley, of

Aberdeen University.

He is sitting with Mr Frank
Cousins, former Cabinet Min-
ister in the Labour Government,
and Mr George Perry, an
American industrialist.

Mr Reid said that For every
ship.vardman declared redund-
ant. Four or six workers in

ancillary trades could be paid
off in the West of Scotland and
elsewhere.

UCS had been spending £20
million a year on supplies and
services provided by firms within
a 20-mile radius of the ship-
yards.

lead to the bankruptcy of U'C S."

It continued: “We could put
in a Government butcher to cut
up U CS and sell cheaply to the
Lower Clyde the assets of U C S;

then we could sell. the Govern-
ment holdings in U C 5, even for

a pittance.”

“Devastating” effect

Mr Bruce Wallace, secretary

of the works council at Upper
Clyde, said that the effect of

6,000 redundancies resulting

from the Government's plan for

UCS would be “devastating.”

It would create “industrial

deserts ” on both sides of the

Clyde and would hit the rest of

the Scottish economy-

The inquiry was adjourned

until today.

WELDERS QUIT
£50-A-WEEK JOBS

FOR DOLE

Failure “ pre-detennined ”

Submitting that the Upper
Clyde crisis stemmed from a pre-
determined position, he submit-
ted as written evidence a copv
of what is claimed to be the
“ Ridlev report," prepared by Mr.
Nicholas Ridley, now Under-
secretary for Trade and Industry
responsible for shipbuilding,
while the Conservatives were in

Opposition.

The document said: “ I believe
we should do the following on
taking office: Give no more
money to U C S; let Yarrow leave
U C S if thev want to : this would

Seven shipyard welders in a

party of 12 who accepted £50-a-

week jobs in Norway after op
to nine months unemployed in

the North-East have returned

home after two days’ training

without reporting for work.

One of them, Mr Alan Haw-
lett. 28. said yesterday that

prices were so high they bad
decided they were better off at

home on the dole.

Mr John Patterson, Newcastle
upon Tyne regional officer oF

the Department of Employment,
said. “ ft is sickening 'hat
they didn't even have the
decency to tell the firm they
were catching the Ferry home.
Clearly, they weren't even pre-

pared to give the jobs a try.”

POLARIS BAN ENDS
Talks this month

A MASS meeting of 2,500

members of the Transport
and General Workers’ Union at

Rosyth derided yesterday to lift

an overtime ban on the Polaris

submarine Repulse. 8.400 tans,

pending a meeting with the

Shipbuilding Joint Trades Coun-
cil later this month.

The dispute is over a discre-

pancy in pay. The 1,000 workers
inside the nuclear dock average

£40 to £50 a week, and those

in the .rest of the dockyard
average £16 to £22.
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dencei. BANKING APPOINT-
MENTS 836 7222 (10 lines).

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICP'
i man or woman) required for

purpose-built day centre in
Kensington for the frail elderly
Ability to run a soull office
and io_ type to essential. The
successful applicant
be expected to assbt the War-
den on the social rids of ibe
centre's work, wfthli inciuuc-
the visiting ot members in their
own hunts. Starling salary
£1.400. plus contributions to
any transferable pension
sctH-me. Application forms
from Ibe Honorary Sccre'.ary.

Day Centre,The Ken Inc to u ___
Convent Gardens, Kensington
.Park Road

. Loodoa . W.II.,
BLUE STAR LINE reoulrrs

Superintendent supervise thlfll
shore container operations at
Liverpool. Succcssiui appli-
cant will normally reside
Liverpool but requires travel
within United Kingdom. Pre-
ferably candidate wOi have
experience handling general
cargo and control of containers,
but lack of such experience
will not preclude .consideration
candidate with inlUotiva and
ability organise. Preferred sue
limits 33/43.—Write General
Manager. Ulna Star tana Limi-
ted. Albion House, 34.
LoadepbaJI Street. London.
ECSfc IBB mnritinp ** Confi-
dential Scans lar LTL.**

BUYER
Keoerred bj Associate_com;
pony ot W. ' * c7'"Pantin
—Id.. martian lea I handling
eon I nears, ol Epping- Promo-
tion prospects tor maa with
good experience In neneral
engineering buying. Pre-
ferred as,, group' 30/ 40 "lid

withinresident within convenient
travelling dlsi.m.e o* Enninn.
fully detailed wriden appli-
cation* to the SiMt'.gii,
Brtlislr Mails civ* Lid..
Centra Drive. Eon'*-. ban.

Career guidance for ail
aqua. Free bract)-: Career
Analysts. SO. Gloucester PL.
w.l . 935 3452.

cleric.At- ASSISTANT, salary
-ei.059-fl.4tf4 for our
Headquarters Eduction and
Training Section. Duties w»U
involve assistance with the nd-
di i nt*l ration ol courses, especi-
ally lliose related to further
education, and m-ilPlenanre ol
libraries of college prospectuses.
4.C. Candidate- should have
good ncacrul educational back-
ground unJ lucidity in speech
and writing. Application*
uia ling lull relevant detail*
ami present salary to B.
Grlmsley. Personnel Officer
(Headquarter*!. urntrul Elec-
tricity Generating _Board. Sud-
bury H<iu-e. 15. Newgate
Street. London. EC1A 1AU. uv
7 September. 1971. Quote
Ref. DTXj_2S8.

COLfBRI LIGHTERS LTD.

Require a hrst Class tech-
nician for Oleir new research
service department situated in

the West End of London.
Tho successful applicant will
have previous experience of
proctston small parts assem-
bly work and be

.
able to

work on hit. own Initiative.
He will be expected lu be
able to Interpret cus'omer
requiremo n is jud personal'.*
execute the ncccsearj repair
work. Ho will toi totally re-
sponsible lor Ibe quality ..I

the. repair work and jIj rhe
associated documentation
analynb- Thu position mil
bs suitable to an snergelic
Deraoa having held « oust-
(ion of responsibility, pmler-
abiy in the light engineering
or Jewellery industry. It is

unlikely that a person who
Is currently earning, less than
£1.750 will have tbs dccuj-
pery ability. A salary of
about £3.000 p.a. b en-
visaged and age Is less im-
portant Hum previous expert-
one* and ad up lability. Fall
product 1 reining will be
given. Write in me first

fostaor* giving lull personal
dcUtils to Mr. A. East
Colibri Lighten. Lt4>. 100
Tottenham Court
Lnnil.in VV.\.

COLIBRI LIGHTERS LTD.

require quality control h>-‘ • Twtrntmindlei
-ourt Road Service Centre.
Minimum qua librarian
O.N.C. In mechanical en-
gineering. Must have pre-
vious experience In work
measurement and random
sampling techniques a*
applied to small component
manufacture and light absent,
bly. Full prouubi training
oivcg. Salary by ncgolUtton-
Tliis is it slalf appointment
wi h jnud prospects m a
prooresslve company.—-Write
In first Instance giving fuH
curriculum vitae to Mr
A. A. East. Colibri Lighten, ighl
Ltd.. 100 Tottenham Court
Ruud.

'
London, W.l.

CONTRACTS
ACCOUNTANT

BUILDING SERVICES
Tto puraon appointed will be
expected to bava bad experience
In a contraction argantsatlaa.

Duties will Involve the prepara-
tion at interim and Bnal sc-
counts for building services con-
tracts and tbe negotiation ui

settlement* with dientn.

Apply La:

- rsonnci I

ANDREWS- tv EAI HERFOIL
LTD .

183. Baih Road,
biough. Bucks.

CONVEYANCING SOLICJIUK
due tilled over two vears. re-
quired by progressive nrm ui
W’rvtmlnaWr Solicitors to d-’
varied work uasnpervi&ed.
Salary abant E2.50Q. Prosaecu.
Apply in writing- Personnel
Partner. Lee Bolton A Lee. 2.
Tbe Sanctuary. Weslminater.
bVViajT.

DO YOU WANT TO WORK
FOR AN AMERICAN
CORPORATION IN

EUROPE?
Tbe September edition or rtte
IMA review of American com-
panies In Europe with manage,
ment personnel reomremenis is
now available-
Tha complete review , covering 8
countrtM. 300 compuRie^i CIO per
ci my. Specific country review-
please dale countries ot Interest!
£2 per copy.
Write now. with your remittance.
to
In’i-rnotionaV Management Applt-
TflMdns. P.O. Box SO. 1211
Secllvron 31. Geneva . Switzerland

DuCTOItSI Why not practise in
SUNNY AUSTRALIA. Thu
Radio Doc!or Service In Fyd-
u rv and M.-Ibourne c..n pro-
vide >>ni with an income until
iqu become ustabli-'hetl in
Australian gcnar.il practice or
oilier fields of mruiclne. The
Radio Doctor Service _e.,n em-
ploy you os nn evening/ mnhl
euieruency doctor. Cure.
dri»uf!* and nil tnjuipmcnr pro-
vided. 3. 6 or 12 month en-
girl'’mvnrs .ivuilutiF, Salaries
TattAe leuitt AS3 000 In
tu AS12.0o0 uer annum wllh
no overhead*. Frompi asMs'i-dpjwa by air. Interviews
London and Midlands Write
lor mure information to flie
D'wclur. Radio Uocuir Ser-
vile. Box 476. P.U.. Crows
Si-rt. 206 S. Sydney Australia.

Ministry of Defenca
tNuvy Department!

FOOD INSPECTOR
. . In the Ministry's vic-
tualling Department, respon-
sible fur supplies to HU
Ships and Shore ferlabl'sii-
rnenln. Initially -aCd’.."! ur
either Chatham or Gosport,
with possible service Inter In
Malta.

En bucce&»ru] cv miniate will
cunteroud with ibu in-

spection oi frozen meats,
bacon, hBh. dairy products,
and fresh and frozen vege-
tables. Ha. will visit. Ad-
miralty contractors and
Ships and also supervisa
tbe atorage of stocks.
Candidate* until, normally
aged at least 30i must, have
bud practical experience uf
the inspection and bulk
murage ot refrigerated
iuvds. and Ol staff control.
In addition a practical
knowledge ot butchery Is de-
EfniUle. Th'-y most pir>-eM
an appropriate Diploma u
Certificate tiara either Uib
K ayo) Society ol ri-rti'h a-
Ui« Royal Sanitary Awoc.a-
lion uf ScotiHnd.
The salary scale is EI7S9
plus an allowance of £200
rhino lo £2077 plus an
allowance of LI50. Non-
conlribulory pensiun scheme.
Pruspecls ol promotion.
For lull details aid an ap-
plication form Hu be re-
turned by 24 September
19711 write tu Civil Service
CommUslon. Alencon Link.
Basingstoke, Hants or tele-
phone BASING STOKE
29222 extension 3.10. or
LONDON 01-859 1696 >24
how 'Amnions' ysrslcel.
Please quale reference T I
7779.

LEE CONSERVANCY
CATCHMENT BOARD

LEGAL ASSISTANT
S-Q-l F.O.I.: E2.2S3-t-3.733

Apnliraiian* for this senior
an)' iint meat arc Invited
from Miitubly qualified per-
sons with considerable ex-
perience and skill in con-
vcynncin'1 .

Thr Board has ibe powers
ond funcrion* of a River
Authority, relation to land
dnilnanc. prevention of
n.ilhMinn and water con-
u<rf.iilan. wlili certain
fiMivry power-. Large scam

I rvllef works arc in
pniprev- imrlrinn land
ncqorfjriuns and conveyanc-
inu nnd Itv 1 vucccwlul nopll-
canl would be expected to
awl-t tu Hits work And

S

ienerally in a variety ot
real mailers. Tlw post
ranks nevi 6-low mat nl
Aw Islam Solicitor and carries
considerable rrepansibiUrir.
Applicant- Mimild prcinably
have abtdnr-fl their experi-
ence with a L0c. 1 l Auui'irlry

ic.fl. as a senior unad-
mitted convcjjn-.na —

Th- appointment will be
eubp.-rt to the Con-li'l-res
of Service Ol the N-.l •

—

for Local AuHtorillea etc.,

and to thr Laurl Govern-
m-nt Siuu-rd-

'mixtion Alia
inr the Iki-r.l’- own Super-
annuation schemrl.

Application*. 'Jiriim de-
tails of qualifications and
experience, ape and ore-

v?nr position, ton,"' her «mh
the nam“* and ad.-Jrr^ev ,.r

two referees, should reach
m- by 341b Scp’enitier.

7971.
k. Spiller.

Clerk and Solicitor ro the
Board

Brettrnli.ini Hurl.
LanrusK r PIa«.

Loudon ttCIt ,E>-

MAN ABEMENT TRAINEE Male
E’ijOiO "’petro! C" —

CREDIT CONTROLLER >3.*33
City Supervisory *Xp. £3,000

157 8591 (Aflyk+ neu. 457

EUKtfPA PUBLICATIONS need
Editorial Assistant to work on
International reference books.
Accuracy and care lor detail
e^euridl. Suit school leaver 01

new gradnatn.—Apply in wtII-
In.e to The Edllar, Europ-
Pu Dilations. IS. Bedford
Sou ’re. London WCIR 3IIV.

INTERVIEWER; RECEPTION 1ST
required by well-known Ljn-
gu.ipe Schnol <n CeniraJ Lon-
don- Duties involve ennullng
sluiicnls and dealing with en-
quiries. Must have n kw.w-
!• ilii" of at one 11.reign
la-r.j-mqL'. S day weak rpo
Saturdays). Salary by arranne-
a-flt. .PIleast: spp.ly with

.. __
" BcaUtitui and

rlcnce to I.R.7310, Dailyexperience to I-R.l
Telegraph. £.C.4.

MANCHESTER
"

n«M TiELEViS.
ICN TfCHNH. \L QK"V
TIOJiS. Salary £t.633-£I 93--
Va, jii'.Uy wul >2 m ui' 1 can-

renird -vllh Hie in.«!.«<f4»IO"

op-ration and aiaintnijnc* 01

Clnwd Circuit t-lfVlfclOU 1TO
a-.M>cfaicd cqnranirnt In 'P*

Auliv-Visual Uni! "f liia p*-
uuriracii* ul Vv-ual Cumuiutilc*-

iiuna. Appl.viin's »honId have
good -wiTn'iltr in clvrlroniCj..

including wurkdiop practice,

bu' not necessarily In teievtsion:

O.N.C. or equivalent desirable.
Further particulars and npoll-

catlon formj u.x Ik returned ny
10 Si'plember J97]i fn.m: The
S.'rretarv. Manrhesier polytech-

nic. Lower Ornrnnd Street.

Mxnrhister MIS 6BX. Hteaw
quble frf. A 1 78- 1

NEWLY ADMITTED SOI ICITOR
ummtly n«d«J t" assist part-

ner with bi»y General irnrth-

W"St vnbRriliin practice. lYnnld
insider clerk mwitii.*

Bulls of Bn-tln. S-tlary artmnd
£2.000 . Partnership pmsoects
in ttii* proprreslw Dr^iw.
out oractlce. Anplf S.i63 L«»
* Niahtioguic Lid.. Liverpool
LI 6A2.

MARKET RESEARCH
EXECUTIVE

Smith Klimt and French
Laboratories Limited to tha
UK subsidiary of one of
the leading In Leras tlooai
pharmaceutical comoanles.
We are currently seeking a
Market Research ExechUva
to undertake research pri-
marily for the Medical Pro-
duct!- area of the Company.
Essential attributes are:

at least 2 years' market
research experience
graduate standard IntolH-
gence with verbal and
numerate facility.

aid also pre-Ha or aba about
ferably be about 23 yean Of
ace with knowledge of the
pharmaceutical or allied In-
dus tries.
The work envisaged wOl in-
clude analysts, evaluation
and Interpretation of market
research data and general
market intelligence related to
the Industry.
Starting sulnry will be a I trac-
tive aud comnicnhurafe with
ane and ability- Fun reloca-
tion tnpensra and a disturb-
ance allowance will be paid
where appropriate.
Career opportulotles either
within market research or
general manaarment arc good
ai con be evidenced by pre-
vious members of thb de-
partment.
If you think ran fle our
requireraents. write or phone
for an application form
quoting ref. UO. A I5S869
to
John Ostia,
Personnel Officer.
Smith Kline and French

Labors toriM Limited.
WrtviTn^i

G

0 rdan Clty._Harts.
Tub Welwyn Garden 23111-

NATTONAL CONTROL ASSIST-
ANT. salary rang..- £1.039-
£1.464. Duties^ur this ->u.i

lu our National Control Ceuu-s
at B3. Park Strrci. Londun.
S.E.I. include calculation of
ddy-:o-duy trailing costs bi-«

l», .-n tbe Board and tojlh Elct-
Lncile d« France ami Uic South
ol Si.o>kind Ejectric Ifv Board,
and prutidinq Clerical assistance
lo a team 01 engineers. AdiiII-
caols shouM havu a qoud
matlicmauwal at accountancv
ba. kground. Knowledge ol
French " O "

level slan-
d.inl. and ol ronipullnn tech
nlquis. nuuld to.' an adSHDIMC.
L'-jn.Lderulluu will bo given ro
C-.'lei.' L-jvers recently com.
plor.Rd uu (J.N.D. Husine.ao
Studies course. Soon* and
5.jcial Club. SI a II Rcsiaonml.
AppUcallcidi Mating full reie-

B. Crimlt!. tmoni- -

Officer rHeadqnartcrsi. Central
Eirctriciiy Generattno Board.
Sudbury Hoene. 15, Newgale
SIreel. London ECIA 7AU.m soon 05 poastble. Ouote
Ref. PT.'213/P.

GUVS HOSPITAL

PRINCIPAL
administrative

ASSISTANT
£2.tbP to j-J.u-u c.uding

L-jnd.ju V’.eiyiiUn.j!

A Principal Admuitvlralive
As-fc>l»ul is reqalrui tu liiu

Capital it.irwi ,.,‘ilvn with
initial r. -u- »u-.tjilitv tor
li'Uinii'Mo.ilnq 4 iuu«tl.mil-
Iion pound uroKxf due lor
hdiidos.r lu |g73(74. In.*

»jn.e,. I ul appluant will
CetvitLvr tor tile A-AIMant
Sij-'-iiy ilt.r-Uevelopmrnil
and wiJeiQUL'nily oil oepor-
Uiniii nou.tl be atturded ior
pjm,i^jtLua In other pr>.-

ntaaiMi expmrnee would
be advaiitd.ieuus out cum-
par.ibls sperirntp will be
(jnatiiV'il ivrile (nr appii-

ctiiuii lorm .iiuf lob dtfs-
cnplion lo l'|. Group I;, r-
rouu.'l Cihc.-r. On. - Ht*>-
Hit a). S t.l. of laslaphOH*
O) -40 7 3062 paimsluii 08 .

Co-inq dale inf r.-turu ol
(mall'll d apiiiicnli-.n'. 1*

Jr Ui SeplembL-r. 1S71.

fllOOLCTION SUPERINTEN-
DSVi r>-,iuireil t*<r mit.iW fin-
tionius Lttcnjiti ir. Muia.ul>
Fri«iuc,ion k.nginri:riu>i cxucrl-
efile ctscnUal- P.5-7 140. Daily

Tcleurapta. L.L.4.

PUULlLIlT OFHULK required

h% tbe Naitjiial Trust lo look

alter all publicity and nublir

relation* ovpects ol its work in

the North West Midland*. Com-
mencing MUry £1.500 lo

E'i.UOO according to -age and
rxjwnedC*-—Apply IB writsnn

unto, mvsng lull particular t

ine Aaenl- I'he Nutinnnl Trust
AiUaqh*u» P*'*1 - bhrewsburv

SOMERVILLE COLLEGE. Oxford
Applkaliou-' arv invp.ed tor "ire

post ot a resident Uepcuy 10 me
UnmusiiC \dni:nl*»ratur. vac.inr

fruni |*i Uci«B.t. 1971 . .«

ia.tr. Diploma Ui».t»p'i.'
;
ul

\ljrtau^m'mi nr similar du.iiiit.

SShm iUitilrt. friary y-il-

EB 0 D-EI 000 acdnrding to aga
uri1

“inerionca. For runner par-

ticulars apply to tie Treasurer.

bOLIciTOK. Vouno^ solicitor re

S
uired by. large 6rm of Ctjy
o licitora tor company {includ-

ing liquidation! and general
cummerclal department. Alt
usual benefits. Salary bv
arrangement.—Write, giving
details to S.Y.713D Daily
Telenrapli. E.C.4.

STOREKEEPER lo lake charge .,1

store in Physicv ltep.irlni«*lit.

Imperial Coll.-gc. Prince Con-

Brl Road, Londun. S.rt.7.
perience ot electronic com-

onento easenUal. Uul.es willponento essential. Uui.es win
Include, ordering, issuing, and
maintaining stock, maintaining
up-to-daie stock lists, develop-
ing a Mock control system
creating a reference library of
suppliers* analogues, and ad-
vising staff on component
prices, availability end alterna-
tives. Two other sioff. Five-
day week. 9 a.m. to 5.30 P-m-
Superannuation Excellent holi-
days. salary scale £1.665 rising
Iqcrementaily to £2.007. Tele-

2356. (or application (uim or
wrHe to Mr T. W. '

Uldksoa.
TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS, pre-

lerably femaJe. required, lo
as>tst in research work relat-
ing to road traffic and acci-
dent problems Applicants
wUI require ar least 'A* level
In Mathematic* and/or Physics
and typing ability will ba un
advantage. Salary will be lu
accordance wllh qualilic.illon,-
Apply Traffic Studies Group
University College Londun.
Cuvi'cr St.. London. WL1E
6 1ST. Trlepbone: 0I-3E7 7050
extn. 740.

THE AGHICULTURAL MORT-
GAGE CORP. LTU. require
6 Intelligent, mutations young
man aged 17/20 years tor
interesting work In London
baring not only financial but
Jrgal and agricultural ospccl,.
We offer a progressive career
together wlUt good salary.
L.v.’g and other valuable
fringe benefits. If you are
interested, write or telephone
T. Prince. BuchJersbury House.
3. Queen Victoria Street.
E.C.4. 01-24B 6711.

TR Uhl.NO OFFILER 23 32
Wembley E2UOO. 437 9391 Any

ACCOUNTANCY
BETTER fitLAHI llirou.ih

1 HE LONDON ACCOUNI-
A.NCV BUREAU. KH. Farr.n-J-
dou Si.. E.L.4. 355 95n J/
34111. also at 35 Ludnule Hill.
L.C.4. 248 2662/3 .-4, 5.

A BOOKKEEPER PLUS to re-
quired by Kensington nroocri*
Co. Active man under 35 tv.ili
s-jund [j.iukkL I'nr.i'i .'spee. will
nave ..ppe.rlu.il: y lb hand),
nua-routmu work and nd
pencra! Oi.in.in. ui-nl. St.iriii.uI nl .560. Fur ruliiusflJ*,
interview rim vMHM o'.-24x
1.36. — Acc'o Fcrs.
Cannon Si.. L-C.4.ACA ; ACGA urienlly required lor
Busy professional firm iu K"l
5«n. Age 25>>SS. 12 .Aba i>.
£2.650.—A51 1>N M AfE-MENT S L. 145. Holburn.

352

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
ACCOUnFan is“raII^BARCLAYS

ACCOUNTS
0
\*\k AGER’ required

by an expandmu engmeerlnu
company ai Mrnttord. E.13.
Fully experlent-cd in machine
accountin') bouqhl and rjler
toincr. credii control, wages
and preparation ot monthly
Duures. Salary £2.000 pen-
sion scheme. Telephone
0921 ror appointment.

ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR
CASHIER male or romalc. Ap.
pllcants should have know-
ledge of wages and costing.
Unupbt and Sales ledgers, and
experience In 00a or more of
these fields. Pleasant working
condirtons and fringe benefits.
Applications to: Personnel De-
partment. South borough Group
of Companies. Abbot Close.
Oy>1er Lane. Byfleet. Surrey.
Tri.: ByHe el 43266-

BOOK-KEEPER
£2,000 Neg.

Male or remate 27/4fi. All con-
(rol in mp.lern W.l ufhea. t./B
lej.jer. P.A.Y.E.. Waties. Err

Rinn

FtNANGE.'SYSTEMS
.-VR0UND £2.750

AMERiCAN subsidiary in prowth

Pr-»pevto. Rinn A.G.. 01-236
*«4S. Airniinlanc'- I'.rA'nncl. 5
C.inn’in StreM. fcC*.

ACCOUNTS
OFFICE MANAGER

KlDBFiOOKE,
LONDON. S.E.3

A .nraprh'iit inau or
woman. not p^ccss-mly
qualifi.'rf. but wltb -.>iind
in-Jusirlol ncctiuntlntl exp«ri-
rnre to required ol our Kid-
broul.e factory manufacturing
six’ lal wood shriving.

Applicants should ba able to
run ill'., local branch ac-
counts to manutactUTinq
iicuunu siege. supervise
wc.Mv pay rull. coth dlv-
UUria.'nrcnU and store*
dcunintx.

A working knowledge or
binmlard costing system
would be tun asset.

BOOK KEEPER I ACCOUNTANT
to T.B. reqd. by City Ex-
pnrter* Good Sal /conditions 4-
LV * „ 4B >.qv4 ,

CASHIER/CLERK
internatloaal Oil Wed Ser-
vice Co. with modern offices
in neat End require a man.
aped 22-50 fur the povlliun
of CoshierfClurk In thn
Accuunts DvPt. A flenorai
accounting background Willi
banking and foreign ax-
change experl-nc- tg desir-
able. Pr.iyri-.s^lve salary.
L. V.j. free oe.uiioo; L.A.
h-livmc. Phi.ue OfficeM JUJlrtr 499 0611.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£2.750 LONDON. E.C.

Commencing salary, nego-
tiable according to experi-
ence. rising to over LI920
p.a.

Life AAuranca and Pension
Sehvma-

AnpiiL-aitonfi should be sent
lu:

—

App.ilii'in.'nl*. Olhi-r il't 51 7i,

REMPLOY LIMITED
4 15 L> I jvv.i.x' Ui>ul.

t rti! I»;.» ood- Lunjirii. N IV. 2.
T-l: 432 SU20 Ext. 511.

403 27 0*2.

ACCOUNTANT—50-50
CHEAM—£2,500 +

Tha Lb ltd Atc.uuul.inl «•! an
lndoMrlaJ und mcchanua)
cumpld raquln—

1

an A--»-
ran:. He n-ed nal n,c.>.
sanlj be quill luni

.
bul 1,fe-

ll r.iliij iiuvr bulb prui.--.uu.
1 ana inrluslrlal expi'ricncc.
Th; duliu, ui Ihv applic-.nl
will include ihe prcparaiiiin
ul M.ina'ji-m-nl uini inuii.'lily
acc-uuij.. Our tli.ntx ..ra
lumara iuuking and tiuly
c.-mpuirinri. the 1 .'Jill

m.tu a dcnnii. care.-r i>
uil> tea proviUuiu rh.it h>-
Can make u positive lonlri-
bulu.a 10 Hi,' niana'h in, ni
t.'im- Bciil-ul inclitt.- a
veri allruciite penir.ii
Scli.-ma anj >hi -alary
vH'.'rr.I is . in..

1

lu.SOO 1 . .1 .

Fur mu ox. 11b ciroM- cop.
lad M. Land quoting rrt.
ML-71.HAMILTON t\t<UriVE

CONSULTANTS.
4 Mn Street.

London, h C.4.
Telephone 01-353 3861 /A

r24 hr-..

accountant
Fnr lorne 'Mlnwrlnu ri.m-
p.inv In H. -’ App’.li .inis
Simula be Ifiialihetl A C-C.A.
ur A.C.n.A. with a cup.
•ini', fur hard sv..rk. -\.j-

Ph.m- r-ir (ipprimriuent

Cm’ CENTRE EXECUTIVE
APPOINTMENTS
J. AU*:i'ide Strari.
The £'.-and. W.C.2.

01-136 1441

ACCOUNT \>C3 Engdg. nirqrs
Lid.. 100- D-rm. Into- £1.5uu-
£3 500. 01-248 60TI til. I.

ACCOUNTANT CREDIT lmn-
TROLLER with esperli-ne*- and
Inirillgenee wuntrd m comml
ACcoanu Depiniinvn* by L..n-
din baMd li'i/ll* m 11.111 ie-

tur.'rs GockI yalqrv Tor 'he
reihl prfvun. whip iC-6994.
Pa.1v Tvlrnrapfi, E.C.4.

ACCOUNT \*T5. SlUdV » "r.'t
ih* weekend Ring now j..r

file rel*van! Irec- ll«f. H.m-
dfi-tlv ci i.icanrii-.. .

tl '<00
l.< CS.OUO +• . in t-imm-r. .

innu-irr and FubJIt Vr.iui-,'.

fLumli.n Huint-' L'"unii.» mil
OU'Ivmsi. RIchanI P‘»"n
rial.--, 24. Kntfburi .

Luuri.
Finsbury I'uv*-

L.C.2- 623 B

ASSISTAN1 AC.COUNT VST. One
It. llie conlin.i.nn dnel'.nm.rr
ui unr .,cc.i>iiiit. i»e are ibl.

lu (.Hit .in »il>(-.ii>llug omi..t.
lunlly In q vuunn man lu liL-

I'.rrlj lu niiildl.' (hchiic".. L>-ir

will In. In.lc aVFi-Unn In Itn
pr.'P.iraiina ol interim ami
annual m count.- and direct c
i„ct will be made with .ill

l< vc l.-. of maiirtUPineot. the
Mic.e-.-lul apoliumt w.l! huve .10
In.iulr.ug mind and Plenty of
drive and Inlllitlvc. He Mill be
studying for a proiraslomif
nu i:fie.iti>in. be oreierably a!
n.l.riiieUldle level and have ar
toa-l three scare' all-round bc-
1 ..iiiillin experience la a ani-
i.-'lonil or rommrrclal 0 HI. 0 .

commenclnn -alary, nluv
Ln.i.hrun t oucl/ere And fialf.
-e.,rlv uoru- . Nun rontrtbii-
!»!, tile „n.l I'.'n-.rin Si'h.-iin-c.
M.'rtn me F'.r lurllie,
del >llv ol.',.- rival... 1 I hr I'er-

«n.'l uilli . r v.'.rltirrii sr.,r
lu-ilr.inc*' O'liinanv LlllliTe.l.
R. j? *1 - i'fl lf,| Hnu-p. 1Vlirl-i.it
Cell" r.'. Cnmlun. CR^ IMP.
TelepUnne: Pl-f.nr. :vj.T.q.

ASSISTANT
DEVELOPMENT
ACCOUNTANT
SOLTHVLL

c. £iS(I0
Internal pr.imuiinn bav
cr-.'fej o vacanry for a
j-ourn qu.ilined Aecnunl.mr
Wllh exp.iftowf In ewnomlt
nppnilsnl of enpiitil i.nf re.
venue nrnjeclf nnj p,— 1 , ra.
non ol repiifle for ni.in.iqe-
illPttf Inlormelion.

nn- to nn .lttnciive o,-*.i

tn which Tpe work i- v.iri.'ii

and inr-re-linq. fl will in-
clude keeping .till .- 1-1 111 |'-W
ule.lv .in-J trend* In- fcvlhl-
•I'T..duel lnq -.v'lhnt th#
iv*.iiil *in«l i*nn*nii l Ini* l"i-

nl Mi^rU n| On*
fm.inrr li. partin' ill's wi n..

Ill-- II.'.Trts pio.I-rn 1 fflcra
nr" Mtii.it",| in a vi-iy plca-
«rll r.'.i.l. pllal ire.i and
pj.n.l-liMii- .,1 vrrvlcr ire
ri.'f'licni. AMe-innce with 1 -.
ni'.val cii»'ihn run b*
PIV.'II

|>1i'.l<C rvrlfe qunlin.| i»rer-
rnre qtolnn l-i»l tie
l.u'v ..) career end rtM" e-
llnn 10 Srnhr I'prui-rai-l Tiifi.

CIT 1 Ffe.iilnii.irli.rsi Mr-

1

Midlands G.iv •«•.!of 4
Wh.in Lane Si.llhn ,l.

ASMST(M MSN AGf.lt —
*r'l'« nr Kl».ili'l. ..ge.l ’S’
30 ‘nr ln:ern I't.inal onian-
iv- nun a h. Illv )• is.iin.-
Ci.uiTi.int -in reiirv.iiiOv nr
rl .-pi cum?* inip. an I deal
,t'| .isprl!. ...niO.ini ..'••el.iri.d
Wi.rV ev-rni.il. E’.' 600 Pa.
Write J. r,r.m' Andtoy V- I

O'.-ii.brd man. 23-30 wtrn
conliii..'rc)ai . id. lu asruiue
l.ilal re-bun-lljilliy f.ir a- .'.>
lunillii.i ife.il DroiDPib la
Mil' dcveioiiHin fund oro-
aucb co.

ACWA £2.500
London. W.l drink* com-
pany offers Cxc«HIcdI oopor-
lunlly ro newly qualifiedV |f-vrarter-
HAHRlbON 4. WILLIS LTD.,

iThc Firsr Name hi
Accountancy Recrulimratk
73. Moorearr. E.C.2-

01-633 8536 or
Cardinal House.

39/40 Alh-murlc SL. W.l.
01-629 4463.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT. aae
SO + . Wp ar* «-eklno i man
who hiK Ii.jJ clerical esnerieu
1 11 ave-i^r m onr aecijiinL* *nr-
lu>n. Uni ir* will Inrlitdc ton 4-
S-apInn. 1, ink ri.'..ni ill iTivii
e/r. fh.- nivlllon .,|).-r* mfer-
I'vllii'i ,in.l re*nnii«lhlp wnri
c-r.iipled with |>ih vninli.
will, nf rriur*p. nmnlmin
realv-tle Mins.—Apnlv in C«m-
O'ln* A. i.iinr.ini. Hales Oread
n.cpev .IV, .

1

ttrivi-.nl 11
•viiwoti R.I.. slpv-rn. W—

t

D-av-
l.in. MM.lv, 117-746 l

rlp."»

COST *.CrOLrNTAVT
£2.500 NORTH LONDON

A brlqln add experienced
y-'unii .icenunr.ml r* required
bv a inujr.r nrgdnrM'inn tur
•1 new develremienl. One of
hi* main function* will tv 10
d.-vl*-' anil imptrmpnr various
ny*.'rm* and Irnlu arid In
Ihnr bpcralton. C-.n'ari
Rlriiar.i Ni.rm.in. AC. A.

BARTON MANAGEMENT
80. Ol-rneerv L,in-. W.C.2-

OI-4U6 1431.

ent IF D VOIP M \KE TWO TOn\F 7 K 1 1 1.1 1 1

1

r ili ,p.irltni|Til

*.t» it-lu-i y .mill and Cmiirnu-
nlrt Pr.ii.', iv rfirmi iliiani 1.1 K..
ri*.noii-ilile i„r £306-000 hnrf-
••e|. 4S v.'hirlr lliv-f. 111*11 r-
nie e. "te. r-nulre* Nn. 2
Ai > •mutant rviMina nnd llre-
li*.*» III.IV. in Ik- Nn. 1 in
Iwel\ p in- .n lie.. Sailin' Cl HflFl
x flRO—(* 700 Piirrli nlum
Vi*an I": lin.inie oin-. (nr.
hniinn Vi.'.iiilepr Fnnr Fn.in-
T'ltriud. -tl.l—v H.iitov.

6.W.l.Vl.torln J,ir

D’Vl«lrtVAL
ACCOUNTANT
SOU I II LUmionAROUND E'J.SOO p.a.

Oito ' a *e>:urr nnsirion
in a wetl-esi |.1 i«l.e,| uroup
nf cuii.ii'iiip-v I'd be remein-
s’hl.' Inr ruuline accuunfinu
•tnrrull'.n* .,*-l*ied by a
lannll teem. Ynu will pre-
pare niunli.lv ‘u-railng
M.|irnirnto Inr rnp Nri-uh
Fin.mclal C..nii*jltor.

Aruuud ju k.-.ir*. i'.iu
4«nild all ".nly hi'lff a
-'iinlar Du-ill. ui and pre-
Vl.ilia fispt'HrnCr q |he
uii'ii '* » Wiiuirn*, finivfied
Clothing trade vruu+d bu as
odvuniiigc.

Reuty to J Finnl'iaB.
Spicer und Prnler A
6. New Street. Utollup*!).,).,
' d .n. L.C.2, ii'i'.iiiig

mice Jl- LK-
I-

Queen Chari-ille's & Chrtoea
H n*i lit,IN

INTERNAL AUDITOR
'•'•unr- inr r«|* rir.inn ..|
H.-|,|i.,l*. I'reve-ii. r,|w-rf.
• ’I" e I -..''III I,l!. * ll.,f" T]J4(^
!• ri-.n-i h, amiii.il in, r>--
ii*' _•>'* !« » »,» • .a..,..! ,,1

f *"'o P..I- -\i*|»l . H|,.n
lurm* iroi,i |)„. Iria-nr, r.
• •*) G'lMll.lltk K'Mil. Lnil-
lon. \» »».

market need an caltiuyia-llc
'

' ml.yuunu quallficil aciuii/i'ani
Rep.porfniq lo the

yvient* mill c.inlr.jK and J«uml
li.laT hnanrial rcrponslhility.

in Ihia arva. henefito make
Uib. PtotlHon wurlfl ihno«i £5.000
p.a. lor the rinhi man. TM
Inhn Haillillun a! Maiden head
79335 fur further Information.
EXECUTIVE r ACILITI LS LTD.
5T IVE-S HOUSE. _
... AIDENHEAU. BERKS.
fFersonuel Consultant),!.

GRANADA TELEVISION
Granada TelrvudfM! needs a vnnnn
qualified arcount«nl. oreferablv
wilh commircial or m.»n*i
atoeTtonce

.

Based .it the Mancheifer Te|r
vision CcPilrr. ilaliri will Include
th.- or.-paratlon ul huanci.il and
man.mrmeni ..ccuunia mechan-
ised .if-roiinlmq and cmooula
annllr.inr'ii

S-'l.iry from ‘-‘2 250 wllh
q.-n.-rou* Granada Group Pemion

1 Life A*-.ur.mre brnefif*
W-rile driorl- oP Age. experi-
ence and current talan to-

Hn*i Connell
Griin. i.f.i T. |hvi*Ioh
M an.:h.-*ier o.

INTCKEJsTINn POSITION Inr
MM.E Tl.tRK drilling w.nt
c- 1-1lug. w i-ia, and cb.*1i. Good
*u1 1 ry For capable applicant
Anidy giving bnef deraito ot
one .mil •"VL--nence lo Con'raci
C.irpei Siipplie*. 97.*J03. New
Cliurch Rii . . &.E.5.

LOTUS 1 "Alts nee-l another votino
charle-r.l rerlified nr Cn*l
accoutii'nr ro ia:n tfieir Stuff.
5K.IM L.1 noo u<r inriim ri-

r.-nl .'Iv — Ph.*r^ 110b Him-
Wymotldh nn or virile
very bru-l detail* 10 N'.rwien.
Ni- o.|,,. yog 1VIV.

OIL TO. 111 L.i.id'.n W.l req.
yoiin-1 OU AI 'FIVAI.IST far
pn>'iri'.*Kc pr«ff|»>ii. C.L2.500
Tel. 3444 any.

PART QUALIFIED
I.C.W.A

Owin', ro internal orotnn-
flnn we reuulre a part
mi.illli.'.l Vrej Aivn-mianf af
nu. Sclun H'-adouarter*.
W ,.rk)n.| r.ir thr Cu*- A- -
r.inntani hr wilt he rnyun-
‘Ui|e l.ir ihe -I Ini pre-
pirjil./ii ai m.mtli-nd jc-
, .inn’- a ml nnuPina !.»
man i.i.'iii.-ni .. rii. op.'ratl.'<n
nl an »UI'.irl.|nT and exp, nd>
lnq u.irt ot cli«* Cniaoim'f
a. Mi ifr,*..

MV r'*iutre a 1 , in in Hit
ml'I-lM.-iiit,:* -li.dvlnrr tor
P-E* IH ftr |V of ihe
IC.H.l. .mrnillnn.
!!“«-' te' able 10 -bow That
li*' h-e. hiti all round costing
CMM-rn'K- e and if. ! h'. cmw"" .•» i..'i' -nprrvi-

hni.e lie will ..on.
'nr i.-, L- and will
lie further r|ete|.,0 .

Hi— accnun’ing

irii-m-

Tin- *l.irii.|.i «.,|.,rv %vifl n*
ne.i.il J.ili],. and 1,111 denend
uo/.n Hu e.ihhr- ,.f f he m«jr.
Tli- re arc 1'ie-iient career

and hrsi cl con-
•crvlre.dllJ.i.i

.

The. ,nl" *"'nl(». Mana-ier
It It. h.INv .N -110119 LTD~

1>ouritfi.'Id K.iad.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
r.— tiki r.-.| i.i j

Kina ..ci,. I ilirr.
peril, Itu-l e,, _
li?-,, %fan.in.Mn Dlreiil.r'
WdRer i. | .,.l.u."I A Cu. Lid..

*ifpri e.i

I'fon Huililnr
i>ir«flip pm

14. l.-.i

0 1 - -4 a

StMOK \ lal.ltK
III -l’l«

r.iil'r
• in

d-p.... res-i-.it. ,|,ie tur mH.Ti

| ..e 1 ,-!,
,rn ' hnu'p-.

! «»f1 ' VlpprntfIto/'o’S

k
u
.c
vf7W0-

n

*ct >0
1 '!

rt'i a-i. 1 .-.,,1
“ilJ >nj in iroreri

min.'j.r .j|

SEMI-SENIOR
AUDIT CLERK

s.a.'i'h'^i
1 "r

,
' rr, *.,n<',nlv Oriirn,

Suiilh L Inn. F si.ellcnl pr**.-
I'T keen per-, in.—S,.*.
Is.iito T^le-jrflnh. E.r_‘,4.

6M.V*. VM*%NI>l>lj
i ’ - 1 ri’luire. Lost & Wor).

• "lain
. Milat have furnr<\ :"ri"iir.. 1,„( would

n.| >tu>). ill. biiia II n.;v-

"?I ' noH. u 'l
1 ,D *n‘ -

' >lbn uil..The Vah.. VV.a.

TRAINEE CHARTERED
SECRETARY

Our ctlento. a lurae mierua-
li’jnnt film of -diancr-d
uccounttmL*. arc kmkinn
(or o you u'l man la pnn.no
hto (ramiiiu in Uiefr secre-
tarial departmenl. His dnl-
icy will mainly Involve
bouk-knepmq und prcpura-
ti'in or client's interim and
annual accounts, bat he will
also be able to gain ex-
perience in other areas '4

the deportment "a work.

Apart from studying tor the
intermediate or final exami-
nations of a.C.I.S. or
A.C.C.A- he thuultf already
have worked with a firm ot
accountants or sollribon,. He
can expect a nood starring
salary and excellent urna-
pue's.

P|pfi*e write toll details IO
John Sqlkeld. Position NO.
D.T. 577. 'iriun.f Ri-cniit-

.
4d*erttoinq Limited.

121-141 Mevbnurne Ter-
race. London. W .2.

TRAINEE MNGMT. A/C
STH LONDON

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
A BO us' i iur~ yuur niuraic and

rapcrit'Dce -U ,'ucajlng ynu? at
tiuni*." ur ovcncaa » Hu. oasis
ui our remarkable record in
oloemu «x«(ativri — Percy
Couth, A Co.. Grand Build-
iiiu-. Trafuigur Sa-. W.L.2.
(Any.).

AKE k Oil

A career In Aowmlanm mrl'id

-

!>W to* ' lav* training pmqruimne
to yflercd io yuung man with
good •• o 1 nnd A " levels
M. “TO rnanafaeturina Co. eiihcr
yjrrajl leaver nr vmina man with
1 or “Years ncT.-nuntnncv ex perl

-

enre. Fnr [mrnedlale Intrrvrrvw*
ring 01-236 2246. Aceonnt.incv
Perannnri. 57. Cannon .Street.
London. E.C.4.

V^'C Chirtered neenuntanto
tor partnership vacancies In

,

AE?,t ^rcn^l^t1nq

J7 Munsel titreef.
&yran-.i*i. phone 4**746 <Anvl.

STAFF

COMPUTER
MANAGER
required by

National Construction Company
should he ancil 25-35""y '"’Urol Ihe running

21 - Phf.lp* 30 1 S VFvibte
. vuiiipuf,.Ts eii-i.iurd
Jl A't.'unts r.-rirnl- and beable l>. write and adiu*lpruerammes.

T"1'” nr»Tdiiini.T wisli.
III^I In U.lin niifllniiPinrn! rv.panenr. .nl'.'lit 11 e)f be mi,i.

^ ,h,Y ' r.il'.in. rile
+££*} .

K noiioiirt r»ir. wiih.mniidl bmuiH, lun. irre
aj,d Prtv.irni-dlul ij-n.nl*.

S nI.5n!Pi‘
tri

ft confidence fo:
rj. reontiel Mag i.jer. Kyle
A-Tfif-'i

,c,”,,tactor») Lid..
vLav

h House. EmpireWay. WTernulev. Middlesex.

CO
»!.

PM TE®i-. Brri perm. lamp,pusnions. 01-794 0202 (Auyl-

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
AND COMPUTERS
OVE ARUP * i-arlnera

require 2 vounn engineer*lo work Dn devrlopmnnt
“J,,

""imettr lechulnue* ioraPt'licarion |,j structural
eonlnrerine design

Ural

.t ™ a'
u

.

rK «"» fnclude ad.
df-lg.i stuff pn aval).*Wr

,
sotiware" a, welt™ ,<

Ha 1?
I

V!
n*W SfOTUBlIWJ

IrSr, I
1
. !

n hclp

/I. Ln
Bt*ront the rrauita

^.
n,l 7^-. 1,1ore eomiy andmore rejiufalv

.

,
..'"‘”1. In house Inotallarlnn

}" IBM 7130
•tojh's Jinked to 2

•.divide fame bureau
nidi limes.

.

Fto-re W!11 be plenty ofononerunlfv fnr hard but
intrrestInn work at wen .*«
,1X7,*"!2-" 1 w,, t' de*mn
ermine.- Finn.

Aopllcanl* Should haw at

1‘W *, lv itiorn- and
prrl,-r.riilT nn M.C.;.

l'n,l|y*.|s I'rrvmin

re-enttal buT’^i’n'rre.'r "“5
Ijrarilcal design ,, imo±n4.

Aonlframa should anoiv
i'-V-'in.

* ou" K-
anrt present 'v.i| lirv i„ ASSA tun tt Parlnekry i3

t0
p?"mv St.. London u*p

quoting Ref. QT.
1 6BO '

SYSTEMS ANALYST

tamrau
‘

"h " "*0 rrS™lS!lv

»I-.r VH°.
r cquivj,,'tll rv.-n-il .r w, ,

^Juivaieni rv,. n-

lem
Mt5,n,u"» " Yearn -y—

1 m ‘. Kn«i»!.'doe of I*n>-
.... ni nm.due ilfm Control Swcm* and

,5. CoDeepariuoai
Ft'-ni'l dMinihtr..

''alary in £-_>.400 p.a.No" rnnlribuForv nenrinn
leme.

u-u' Te,e-

SEARCHING lor em-
ploymrutT There arc six basic
methods. Free detail* (ruin
O-L. Partiifivblp. Id John SI..
WC1. 01-24J 8935.' 6 any funs

CHALLENGING career opouC-
tuaity with Britain's loaning
patrol retailers. 'Ihe Heron
Group offers young men over
'31 the cbuncfl 10 emer Uieir
Ma a alternant rraminD schema.
Excellent salary and company
cai supplied.—Write tor.OEteiia
\c; Ltept. LULL. Heron Group
Gara-jrt lid-. 19. Muryleboue
Kuud. Umdon. N.W1.

COMPANY bKCKETAHY re-
quired inr expend lu'j uuaucioi
trust. Vacancy u. moM suitable
tor a youno man wtohiug (0
progress with a growth com-
any Salary according co ag«
and espenence.— Apple direct

U) The Mun-ging Director,
Camellia laveariuent*; Ltd.. 3.

Ou.'ec Sweet Muyulr. %YIX
7FH-

BARTON
MCI AfPTS LTD.

An Expanding mao utacrur-
txtrinn group hooded by a
jn.iuno management team.
marketing iheir own__qudl)ty
products to the U.K. at
O'Scas seek two Jtrsf Class

AREA SALES MANAGERS
c- £2,000 + CAR

mr LOIN DuN 3 MIULANLIS
tu jucreaLM. sales in thesa
well escubltobcts terriiociea.
and »

MARKETING MANAGER
c. £2,500 + CAR

An lUcu ulan to uv-crati
initially at Narlpuai level he
muri be able Io demon-
slrule a Ihorou.jh com-
plcei.ee and DrOfrsalUDtd
altitude.

A leader m its beia.
Ihe niuap alien enarnv>ius
poinHul to men with drive
and. ..iiiibiliun. Contact E.Hi> 1 mUlllUll. K>UI|ld(.l C.
bHELURb-K. 90. Chancery
ten.;. tv.c.J. Tel. 01-409
I4al lAnTwtonel.

DETAILS OF AN INtTSesti.no
anJ ivur :hwli .ir career appor-
luutW in an cstoblisbrd pro-

0|
,

*?99 *9'S*
0b Mr

of

la

and
iirec-

LOUNIY BOROUGH UF
.

S TOCKPORT
DIRECTOR OF HOUSING

AND COMMUNITY
SERVICES

Satan ta 55u tu Lfi.osb
.per annum.

As u result at an orBanlMEJOnaf
renew by management consult-
unL» Ihe County B.muni,
atuckpori bus reorganised
CuinnjiiteH and Deporiinents.
pai'.iculor 11 has created tha n
pust Ol Director ol Housing
Community Services. The Direc-
tor will be responsible for immdDjprmcnl ql existing cam-
aiunlry aeryitv-—HuUiing. kr-
crealioD. Libraries. Museums undMarkriv—und ior the Commumra
U.'iclopnicm Serclcra which will
"r.-K in imcaraic tbv lotonuu dqd“ “ NOtuniary BssariaUans
ri'

h
Tire .;

,rk lrf
..?

V: Coroorailbn.
O'* .

U'f'T-lor Will atoo exercise
oei.i-ru) monin-mtnl rcspoasibiliry

'hc W. inlili und Measure* end
Services.

i™ °.na P.
1 '!,nhf. Directors report.

chIei ,E*«uhvir StMII pannlp-i j e in devolopiDg
,,n

7.
recomro,:nd<ng Corporatep° ,*nd plans. The Dlrocfisr

'i'll aw) huve responsibility tor
a.Is tying the Houslnp and Cmg-munits Sendee-. Comizitm*. Those
-iib-commiiipes of the Housing
and Community S-rvIce* Conv
m.ttec will vath be resoaiHible
tur a noooraphlc area of the
uumugn .nr Boproslmairly 50.D60
People, Id ensure iltal the antrai.
Urn avBilublr in tftv Untough fire
Ucv.-iup'd in accordance vv/lfi
local area nerdc. The Uai«o-
mrni*. proprnuto for local
KnvrniitCTit rcoruanuatioa lacur-
nornlr Stockport Id a Mrtro-
poliian Uiilrlct with a population
if oSO.OOO.
The new Di—/rector win imd to
he u man of wide vtofon who to
keen to accept the challenge of
devrlapina all these commupit?
yvlcret

.
within ihe Borough.

His previous experience need <0>.
ntmusirrt* be to local govere-
mnnt but his tnleresu should M
mainly in ttiftcrNl RiBoageoieat-
Eurltirr details and application
Forms may be obtained from the
Director rif Administration. T <>js

Hall. Stockport. SKI ,.W«-
Clo*inn date : 27tfi Sent- laTl-

EFFICIENT ga^a fired and tn'™}"
prnt Sulrs Mflaaorr. nJdU‘1"?-prni bales Mannprr
Capable to control «efflro
Rvurracnrauvn «“«•,
*ll7ino to wnrk ha"! to bujlff

un turtlier esathw vcveo nnnra
lurnoier in the lextUa
Id riun op bttoinesa- _ SfSP?
s u la ry . ic.—Wril r E.G-69^1 -

Ua)ly Tcipgrauh. E.C.4. .

Contifiued 60 Next Pago
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Pag,

A BACKLOGL MANAGEMENT

Mil AND EXECUTIVE

ISPLAY MANAGER
juirod d> CHiewnan.' 'or

,
d

nf'j. IhcirV hj«!l •"

4,. l.ravc*.-nil. .
Maiil'lonc and

Ac Pi * luOLudq*? Wells IU wjrrtniji

Oh I .
‘ppun unity tur anibiliou-j

'*|hl vojoj man keen in -nri-M.i
IfTj fvl rltthi* wioici a Oil, Will e
Via |. Y<^.p-ju'ible u» tite local nun-

r_ Iflajngcrs fur wmliw diioUi*-.

• 0\\'
” internal promotiuns. ,m.i

'l nf o'lnioauiw i-wppoi lino nun
jj and di>pUiy mdl'.Tui. Nornijl

Ur\ .
"i-worr Ui-neilU. f-(U.iry men. j-up SL-.l, "# 10 and abi! .

.
J7e..»r W Cbaadcim—~ ^tpiviog details ul prciiat Cia-

h^ni ’piosuncni •.•ikv nun's id

?
JU

iv cin? U
17 rvqu»rcil id:

... U'l»s ’lU*
36

!
, !'->Ulan ' L*11-

*£<]; ..
f

-.Hlnn BI-- Lond s.t. 15

??-*«! CLLim’kL
Jr.:.

*- OFiltfcJl nquircd to mao-
- B‘- IL‘ f

ludeiw rcson] office. Work
L i!> . Involves supervision at xludeoi
1sin ?

'
'V r'-t|, »*cjltoO tuaiMiiJiaucr ul

. lb nturds: curTe»i>Qnil>.-ni» reto-
si ,

pnuiie enquiries. t^pcricgce in
4 L

’ biiiuol or Cullenl- adujunalrfc-
iinu vaiudbii-. Four week*’
unmidl hrjllikn. Solan on
‘‘•If £1-776-1:2.106. AfipIKa-

nvino aoc. education and
*5* f, l ,,ritKe to Ht.-yii4r.ir. Im-

L It- l" rul Collcuc 01 Science aaa !

1
* ' ALi .

’ I -Lliuolo-iy. London. S.W.7. tiy

i.f fl. H September 1971.
, -ua, . fL.AItl.NCi HEllUiNUANCV or
la; si-ikin'! belter lob? Tin-

j-.a f\ Siutor Executive Devt-lopm- nl
A-^.s'iutlon will be -iblr lo h> ip

OVOf r
. *ou 4* 11 I’d* beloerf ofben

-1
' fltr-1. since 1965. Wrliu a. John. a.

J L .** Coldstream lane. Northampton
’. atMJIAL MAMAGLK upcri-

r-:r,- °? ejidud CAKPEJ /FURNI lUHt
-i ,! RETAILOR. .”«.E. ED-jLiiid. re-
** ly. ntnred ImnnsllJUly

. i.2.500 +
.-.i .1 ;

,l bonus + car Write r..M.
! - Teicanipn. E.C.1.

- I.VJSACitK lur Building Society
,3i> Securttle* Dco.irlmcni ailualed

... in Newbury. Berkshire. Some
“ hi experience desirable. Salary

, by arrannemeat plus bonus
Klienie. Wrllp with details 01aae and «mr lent: e id Adminia^ a?1

K?nn

ftl
|p r, r

*Vlant depot manager
'-f-K AppUcallona arc invited

JV bv a Lond'iu Building and
li Civil Enumrrrinti Conrrac-
(1 |\fvt tor Inr the post at manimer

* U( II r iv ittke charge at tfimr Plant
-'la^ and Equipment maintenance

-1h oc u:icu ai,.j

si. uDe;> iff fe luislrrca jji-y
f JL J- ' dl MllILVNK.il.
J'LJ-'t- SlKUt-TLII.-.L HLIku-
VJ3.-J1 - M-LCTFIt. ‘>L A LUbk-

'N 1 <le H JL V Lu uri^Piv dno
ur.iuijji l>i j|e*n -iff f-'vuirr-o m(

>llli ill? OO^i lull' i;
:oiiiuj u ,1. > ,a in- •- 1 .ln^r, Nu
* /.'i-MilLN I a Lib,. uun ii

HuU'fc l.Pii'stp; , w .L.j.
0l-Tg4 3GJ&.

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING AND
VENTILATION

Amp \ .-irtMUa require n
Senior D»Mim Liiuincci Jo corn
lull prtHLiv.uju.il 11 i|nijiajbiiiT> mr
mcin.inic.il m « tnul (i

-

PKOiw-iunjI Kctim or An min k.
UHlMlWl!. lIDd l .lU.||il||y frUix •%...
-jufliai Ul (ir^iun nl n ijm-O
teCU'Cliun Of ml* f-.ltnij bu 1 E.P 1 r.0 -.

Hr vvill Dt- inLi_.:\tii n |iif d. ,.,nirmn ihc vrn «'airJir->i .m.-.iiji i »-
luin nr ih<s Of ill - bn-.f

.
Ki'iTii

ftirouijh w lauiiuni •'•I'mni dno
uiuipiudoa or Ui> a ninldinov.

Thi* is 1 senior :in<i r*- iiiinsinir
roquinn'i m+ *il ir.idprihip

nil.llldiS, >| tll*|ll hOk.l| «.«ini|K.-
icnci?, C.ip.»lnl|i> I. If cianci'plllai
UiinKiwj .nidi HkL itbilirv to prvM nl
•I iJtjr cumt Id dbiu^ivn ill uni
level min ulicub. cuntraeigrb. nnd
members 01 uilier PinicssiaiL.
wnian.ia'i the df-sion team.

Anplle.inL. t-honld be Qualirien
•O M.I.H.t.E. -.(.incfard uiU .1

uiltiiiMutn 01 5 >.-06 " ic.ni>:i'ihl'-

expt-ri.-u>.>- wUieh tnuat inclnHe .nr
eundiuunlu-j. la-iiliii'i oed vi-iiiil.i.

non. piped ^nicv. and pi.oi
cnqincL-ring.

Please nPBlv in wnnitvi ualm?
die. QiuliDLatinn-, and i-sp. rn'iicf
lo Arup Astaocl.itri. 16 1 lUruv
Street. London. IV1P abO. quol-
iug ret. D G-

r *rrw
n

.
Vllh

'

fl, AppUca Ilona arc invited
JV bi > London Building and

Civil Enumrermu Contrac-
l. tor lor the po.l ot sunaicr
||

P (o take charge ot their Plant
Lf and EquipmvDt maintenance

Di-pot at bdmoatnn in North
Lundoa.

L
t Aophcaatb should have

r.
- toot rxpi-ncncc ot the Con-

.-. stnicLon Industry, although
'
' this is not absolutely

.. . nicewary. but must snow
nr-.iv do abHrty 10 deal edeo-

!i cJvrly with toe nmnaueinent
and otgaottaLteu ot up to

i\ 100 person art ot vunoui
trades and have bad Bound

' ! admlntettatlve and cosiino
experience Including Urn
etbciBiH ronoing ot a ama-H
fleet ot transport

r- AcmllcaLion* most be
- made In wnung. giving brief

details 01 cduoataon. qiraK-
Cp- fi cations, previous employ-

ment, end 9iaiiug age and
.alary expected, to: The
Plant Manager, J. Jarvis &
Bonn Lid.. 2oS. VauxnaU
Bridge Road. Lnodon,

- fiWlV not.

- PLANT & TRANSPORT
MANAGER

.
Successful North West Srm ot

-.a . lull ding Contractors. In conuec-
- .ton with their continued expan-

ion, wish to SU thm key hot-— 1vc appointment.
The Company have appraxl-

, V ri, lately 50 major Items at plant
r.Miind 120 motor vehicles.

* The successful candidate
. vUl be directly responsible to

'
'll nr Managing Director for the

o-ordinatloa plaooins. organ-
gallon and proh table operation

- [ this Department. In order
. hat it provides a high level at
ervlce lo Ihe- Company.
Appilimnts should be aged

.0-45 suitably qualified, have
erreraj managerial Experience,
refcrab hr in Urn bulMlog uulustrv.

hd with at least 3 yews in a
eniar poslUan.

...
Salary for tbe position will be

legodetfd. Company car will

« provided. Head Office a
. -leasuni holiday area. .

Please apply in confidence tc

Jf: S-,^S"Sv
)
Sss,

“L£i!S;
loose Road. Fleetwood. Lanca-
hire. giving earner history ana
-resent notary.

Among oar most hlffhly paid
eorployeea are many meo who
come to m well qualified in a

completely different field from
cum. With * they have no
limit. For a preliminary dis-

mkmIoo send dH^iiie of
4 ci b*w»iHon ftsd experience

£?: MT&r&owiWrbii
Group. NorwichJJ^o“ Boiwe,

CTVIL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS

Required hr Rendel, Palmer
A Trltton to Join Osiqn
Team in London Office :

—

Am istan I Onl Engineer.
Corporate Member^ of In-
stitution Dr CIvU Englneera
With experience In devel-
opment of Fort Projects
and Coastal Enpfficcrlnn in-
dudlnn Marine Hydraulics.
Dredging. Blltadoo iludlra
and aso ot Hydraulic
Models.

Salary commensurate with
experience. ^ , .Apply with brief rtsnmft
ot career in:—
Tho Attairrtsi retire Manogrv.
Bcndel. Palmer A Trltton.
SouthwnrL Bridqa House.
61. Southwark Street.

Teleohoiw’oT'-§28 B'999.

' rVL' 'J

J.lrl '
’ New Road, Brighton BN1 ITT.

BALE? ADMINISTRATION Man-
^aocc for expanding organfMUon
m picfcwiiM ta«ntary.
tnee wtM be Wwn to caodt
dates who blCT®

ta
.“

proven ruecess to » »»'
sagg«15sa^"^
eSmTSi an*s

^TWdlSS
5

SENIOR
1

BL'X-ER required . B5-3S
yearn, with at least 5 ypei^ex-
perhmoe of parchasituirlectTonic
ciunpopePU. Snccceoful b»p1j-
epnt wiU be required to control
a small section and negotiate
nl top level. AppUcabons in
writ/DO to Personori Manager
iB.tTsJB.I. British Radio Cor-
noradon Ltd. . Greal m-
bridoa Road. Enfield. Middx.

5T. BARTHOLOMEWS HO 5^
PITAiLr GROUP DOMESI1C
MANAGGR. Tbla Is a naw
post. The soDcenful anpllcaot
win be reepooslble (or organfa-
lnq and co-ordia&ting all mat-
ters relating te the worit of

the Domestic Services Division.
particularly for the Introduction
of n Incenttve boons scheme DRILLINGwith K» sosociared re-orgaoisa- ±Jl\LLil_rLi v vj
non and re-deptowuem of

- etaff. Experience m thU field. Experlcncrd rig mpervlvanit tool

and hi Ihe memrgemeot of punbers. Crwrao. 734 7232 (Agyi
Bidff- sre ease oil id. an .ooro-
pn»fe ProfesaionHl ona I fflCa-
tion would ba an advantage.
Salary scale £2.046 to £2.591.
For further detailed fob do»-
criptjan and appointment furm
plcave write to Clerk *0 tbe
Governors quotjog reference
ASC/2910. Closing date
24th September. i977.

SPANT-50 SPEAKING
MANAGER

required for British owned Three
Star 500 bed Hotel on Costa
del Sol. Apply grvinfl foil details

ol age, experience. marital
-irffu* and_ alary repaired ro
S.S.1264. Dally Telegraph. EL4

heating a ventilating
h s>.mnr tngs. L'J-'iiii-fJlUii

1 fl In: rr Ij'ii-rn i Ibuu-L Jouti
LuUlu 'iu4 lAiii..

H A V ENGINEERS
In-- 11 <v - J..H.U.IS

U-Jir.'i -jl 11 . 1-11 > uuiiii.
ruiirn'.ii --j-. •%-., ia
swi'fil iiiere>'iiiu proiectk,
cl-, a n\uu- l>i . 1 . • n-Uli'-nn— - 11 1 v 11 . : .r-uim 1 bv
in. -pp^inmi 11 ' ihd
111 ... '1 * J 1 ll-rtML.'-v

Vi-u : 1 . 1.1 ia you
nm -. 1 haki- ri.in-ii. 5 rn 4

-r- ,n ||i ,i- -
1 jgu > -n-

nl.' 1 -n-i ruuii.i. >ia|i .iih-l
ci-m^i-'iDu . .ur au.’irn-
l«-.||iP Hus rxp.-ti.-nCa
Sb'-Ii J mciu.ie v.nm.'.laD
SB -all .

lun tally vuu will be
iniukrj on M.lr.cli up
Tr. L5U.0QU in vjIui- end
m.II hr l-:>on->ibla l"f
ei ii' r l IK- j--.i'in or cun-

'>-L- .rdim '« year
fl.irr.

A:tri<.!u- o.ir-ina m lanes
will be apc-ird-
!"-i 'u 1 in- Timer and
ab.'ity «** 4 .:unilili' an- of

and piusprrtt are
IlM' C

Pi-. . 1 ivi -'v or tvlron.Mio
ln r »' -'pi-l I or 111 in;
it F. Phi.lip-.. H.'-l'-n

V •mini
I 1 in 1

- rd 14 1.
l.iii'-n K-.-jJ- Lmii.1im
N .IV. I 7i-:. • (1 1 -5B 1 45,1

IShTltlN \L I LrCIRHIlTY
HOARD UF THF. VIAILB

UP MALAYA

TL-ANKU J.VAFAR
POWER STATION
POIt I DICKSON.
IVL5T MALA1 MA

LIAISON STAFF IN
INDIA

A ri.nlruci ior thr -.uppljr.
-lupnu-ni 10 -ale and en-c-
llun -i| twilter plant lar
Ui- M.conq ainsl-.' >o Hie
abuitf III liter -l.itir.n ILu
reLcitUv Pern awnrilid lo
an lutlian lirm wbo-r works
are lui.urd I iruchir.ii—
p*<ll, v. niUi Is ab< ail 200
miles tijutti or MaOr.u.

Tile pl.inf will CnmprM
Uure U4 0 kid; hr high nejd
reheat tvpe oil fired t.ntlers
h.'Mni .ir.ira cnnrliiion- ol
1 dim >biiin2 and ltlQOi
lUOO'F.. rroeneroil.c KM
ulili* .ii-rs. rut I.need draunlii
and centralism aiitumalic
cunirol.

Diuin-i rorr'tnicnon Mie |nl-
irmlnn Muff nrr rvquirrd lnr
n-iiili'ni. in India >" <inder-
t.ibi- wprn ivny dull*-, at
the- Conn adore 1 tnirL.:

11) LIAISON ENGINEER
cR<-f. i023;G£Tl U

(2) MECHANICAL
INSPECTOR

IRei. 3025 1 C L T / 2>

The l.lai-on Ennim-er would
br renulred 10 inlerprel Hie
f.'oiHMlIuiilr requtreiiiiniB 10
the Contractur. preview, up.
prove or i.imrerm on oro-
po<j 1>. itraMinqs and snb-
nrrtrr. Irmn lb- Conlran.ir
and ni- ,li 1 nni rsooe. and
rn nrrally 10 llat>« brtwn-n
Ihe Cr.n-.ull ants and the
Onninicinr ihraueMMt me
work*. conKtnictinn peril id.

Tile Inspeclnr. in colianora-
nnn with (hr LtiiLon En-
quirer. would be- miuii.d
Id 1 x.iminr work under ion-
Mrurlioit with oariictil.it re-
firtrd ir. -pi-ctfii-d require-
ment*. .in.l me nialnlen..nc«
or .tnndard* and in wiincya
all Ir-i*. \ knowledge r

W

pn-wurt yeu.cl ncl.linu nro-
cvdnrv and N.U.T. is as-
bL-MLiul.

Following iha compicnon ot
their training apoiir-.ints
should have tied n minimum
ol S years- experience id
Ibr oinytrucllon ot modern
vtaiertutx* bruins. dout-
abtv including drawing
olUre Work. I tie L<bi--*m En-
gineer should. In aridinoo.
be a Charli-rni Engineer
with some knowledge of
boiler d«s.|gn. Kmu r -miton
experience would be artwin t-
a*-caus 1. would also be n
knowlnliie ot cnhul pain
planninn and contract oro-
erdnre.

The mrrrsanil applicants
would niter a fain ilia risa-

ti-m course at the Coirailt-
anh." Urihhton Ofliec pro-
ceed ro India to undertake a
tour of duly of 18 months
with me p.issiblllrv ra mr-
rtu-r extension up to a maxi-
mum ot 6 mouths. On com-
pletion of ihdr lour and
term 1 oa I leave and subject to
natisfaelory perlommnee tti«

soreessnil applicants may
nro-mnllv expect lo be Imri-
lud in Inin Ihe ConsultunM -

nrganisatloa on a permanent
and pensionable basis.

The term!, ol -ervlc* tor
the overseas lour are In-
clusive nl air tares for r|e-
pcndiinu. ir any, free tur-
nk.hcd quartern, free medical
nttcntlDn and full pav on
terminal leave. Salary would
be by agreement.

Applicants should id the fir-t
instance submit briar details
of their age, marital staUix
qiiiillflcntfons. mining and
nuh*-quenr expenencr and
l.vwnrd their appllraHans.
quoting UiP anpropriatn ref-
erence. to:—

Personnel Manaoer,
PREECE. CARDEW

& RIDER.
Pa^tnn House.

1651167 Preston Road.
Brighton. BN t 6AP. Sussex.

as soon h* pomlble nut
not lat-r than 301b Sep-
tember 1971. and on receipt
of these a forum) Cnnfldon-
1 in I Applirallon Form wlU
be lorwsnlert »o «-lecied
candidates.

TR %NSPORT MARKETING
MANAGER to BABbrt Gen.
Man. of Norttiera _ based
Transport flronp. Exp. Finance
-MBrkr*tiofl-S»l««. Age 30-35.
Sal. c. £3.000. plus ear.

—

PERSONNEL SELECTION. 12
High St.. Ft y the. Hoots 8909.

YVfc SEEK YOUNG eeireorraetirs
who are not afraid of hard
work, believe (n their ability
and expect to be compensated
accordingly- to Join oar very
successful team of npeclalis.
property consultants. Telephone
C. Freot* 01-09 4171 or
G. Craig 0844 531 92_ for
Berks. Bucks. Baals A Oxon.

WORKS STUDY MANAGER
Reeponsihla to: Production

W
^tc-XfoosRjl« fw^ Study

and csteblmnuietM time *tan-
(fords.

The Company s Motor ex-
haurt system maauraetnrera.

OuallficaliOQS: . O.N.C.
Mechanical or Prodnetloa
Enuincerkig: M.I.W.S.P.

ExperKpea: 5 years hi
cnqvi-mRxial work mrasure-
m-nt In enguwertiig.

Age: 50-o5 years.
g alary. etc: CocuinciKarate

with experience. Cantrlbu-
tnrv Pension Scheme.

ApoTleiiions utvinn details
ot experience to Ote:
Dlreeior G«neral Mdoegep.
Ctiuwick * wrigbt Lid..
bnulres Gatr Lane.
Blackpool.

YOUR Personal Particjtiara ex-

QUBRN ELIZABETH COLLEGE.
lUmver-ity of uantlnnl.

Campdcn HIU Road. VVS 7AH.

Applkrnfion* are invited
ltar the newt of

ENGINEER
The successful candidate will
be responsible to tbc Bursar
for the supervision of all

mechanical and electrical
serviers including conn-lex
laborjiory plant.

Applicants should have an
aoproprialr quatihcacjon. pre-
ferably H.N.D. or H.N.C..
and extenelve pracocai ex*
penance tti the Insi-ilaiioo
and mamtenniirc of s-ri-ices.

Sfriary range £2.278-
£2.692 according to ouall-
fications sod exierien-re:
five weeks’ holiday- coo-
trihutorv pension scheme.

FortKcr oarticulars from
the Col lope Secrets n» ro
whom lettirs of aepbcwtlon
3 coplcsi giving age- puali-

fl cations and experience,
and the names and addresses
of two referees should be
still by 171b S^iicrmber.

tbn A^e.. Kingslon. 5V- 07-5^6
0639.

.

EHSiHEERS

AND DRJU6HTSMEH

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL STKUCTUral. tLhC-

rHEidfea t
LE£KS.N*C. HETR2*

CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL, fj;* v- 5-Ji .
.engineers an°

DBAUGHTSViia:

JO. Dover Su* p^jiUy. W.l-
193 lojSl, IDS. Totten bdtn Court
5,oad. W.l. 387 8406. 1 Phitept
-aae. E-C-o- Tel. 626 465b-

senior staff
APPOLNTMLNT5

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
7CIU CIVIL. STRUC1 URAL/
BUIUMTVG, SOILS ~ Site &

Ennis,, DlIwm*.
D Men. PLoflChe, rlc. clc:
VAST number ut b'njp< a v̂ ‘ l

‘

jWi all U.K. — ENGJNthH-
INL AFI'DINIMLNTS. Iff.

5;
1 ? HodJ, tuudAn. E..C.1-

01 -624-7451 >9 Mr J* R°°*-

GRADUATE TRAINEES

AoDllc-itlOB* si’t invited treoi

gradual es ID Mechanical En-
glnrLrimi or Economics lo bo

i rained Iff TMitoOnn Man-

aqtmein under *-
proved nv Old Road lrd»-
ptm Indusfry Training Board.

Opportumry tv uuln a w,d»

range ot -eparionce with

£?uJ DKWPe.r- « «l^
m .nt in ftrcordHO’-^ wirt

proved ab.my «»*
handwrilinn givlun foil fi**

IjiL- ol cducaliufi and **1*^
prjrp t0 dil?- „ I l#o

?
0b
^l 27." Part

^'
r

n,^' C»Won. »»"»-
CH9 "UQ.

CHAtfRI'ltUMN *
PARTNb'RS.

CONSIH TING Gfvn.
a sfitnon.'itAL

FLNt . INf.t'RS

R.C. DESIGNERS AND
DETAILERS

required in LONDON. WEST
WICKHAM and BRENT-
WOOD < iff;ccs.

inter—.ling work In all
stnichn-iii media. Good
opponuniitca for responsibla
and hard working men.
Minimum 4 vcurs’ U.K. ex-
perience.—

A

pp'v In writing
id the Sr-rrrtnrr. 4SI47.
Wigmote btre-t. London.
WIN 9LB (tel. 01-4B6
341 IX.

W. V. 7.lffN A_ PAJfTNLRS
Con so lung Civil and
Structural Euggieers

roastra

R.C. DESIGNERS AND
DESIGNER/DETAILERS
to i their new other lo
Ep«r»m The poelimai are
otrtnsnrtn nad nfiir excel-
lerrl rrPrpeciA. Comractrcmg
s.ilarlr> according m_ age
and experience, up to Ej.iiOO
(or De-lpoer*. an*1 £2.5ll0
for Designer Delaikrs. Pen%
slna SCfltilie is m nperaliiut.
APDlicnilon- quotin', l R-rf.

S. I.. -rillna out guafifica.
ilnns. rMJrnentr. efc. to:

The “icrciary.
W. V. ZINN A PARTNKR8

Loxford House.
Ea-t Si reel,

fipgnm.
Surre*.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
Grei-irwond Audlinrtam *
Rriid.-otiai AecoimOPUaHtm
GUY'S HOSPITAL

—

LONDON
Dutlca: Supcrw-toa Of aff

Etnicltu’Jt work to a base-
ment swImmuM o°ol
oddonum above and 30-
florev mldentmJ block.

Age: No-one nodar 30
likelv to have required «-
peridice.

,

Experience : Chartered
Soueiural or Civil Engroeec
with cxlcmree experience o
R.C. wirk sod some itcrl-

w ink. Lxperlencs ot coo-
crete fialshed rin-Jtltn
drsirabhr

.SALARY UP lO L3.250.
Write, with derail* of

an all he&(ions nod -rnerteaoe

to:
D. W. TrtpLree.

R. TRAVE.RS MORGAN *
PARTNERS.

Welhnuion Hnon
Strand
Loudon.

iWCJH OAK

SELECTED I \j>k TEAMS or

Engineers/Tecb. Clerks with
D.O. u.- I'j jnmn'i rxurrk-iKr
ip - L 1 rend, lur ludusinal Eng
nrolccl. Any ace. Tel: 01-
366 20 1 0 O.t. Lid. taller 6-0
P.IU.l.

ROAD ENGINEERS
WEST AFRICA

iv« Arun .V Tarlgi-ra.
• ' u Innj LiI-iini-*-r«.

• lu-ililli-ii l.lvll Eiinl.i'-i-ra mr
• irter, .ling mail dr-inn inj
'u-IIhlIiuii inuirL'Ia in Mol
Alu-.j

kui'lir.im- -mould or ul
a-ir a v(l 40 Vrjr. wilh
I lr.-it 7 i ruii' run rli in'
-I '-nJ J—.

i

- 1
1

1

,iutli or urn.
-Irucliuu im'lrrulilx in llir
Irut'K.- ..Mat .. WulUilil
hn-gl. .lur ul -iiili. I lire
nm-' -al—i ii.iwn,-- rk-j-iili.il

II ll.lllDI al lull M.I.CLu L’i >1 -

I-iIjI- Mi Iiihrfklilp ul Ilia
lll-lililtp ul Livil Lunliin-i-t
i li-. —|.iiv<>|--ni . Pivtvci-n.-a
Will hr .|w. ii |U aupllL.illl-t

wiiu nrr |p Bf iUm'IIpcI
without > iiii.iri n. Pul inip.r
with rlill.liru unilrr a'lrnnl
mu- nidi ii - cun-iilrrrd. low
mIui v will bp .ieranilmi In
am- and r\iirrlrnir pul will
br III the ord-r >! £4 '200
lh r anr.mil «irrllng.

In a.IUillon |u ibr ItHk
salary. iran-nurt. uccnm-
nluddlion nimln.nl alb nlion
one rronmur rliu
M ill b-' 1

1

r l iv 1 1

1

r, r lire of
clidrqp. Lpovi- m iii lenient un
lull i>ni will be nl Hi. ra'a
ol 2 miinlli-. per yrar of
hulliuli-lril d-rviir bdlure-.-
will Up ujiiI m Nlueria lu
Nl'i-'li.m linin' l lEN "
L I I m. 7 <i> i linn i.

\\ r.av’i ll*-ii only bdiiIi-

caul- iviih'lli, .ibute si. 1

1

mi
qunlilir.il ii in- l-ju m con-
ni.l. J.

\lHilkanlv -liould ai.ptv
'Itviiui tirtrl I'lilnr. at tfi'iiil-

In d>"inv v\|ir timer, mantel
aliilu anil lull |»-rsundl
JpI.iiR tu uir Arun A. I'Jil*
n. is. 15. Filer..* Street.
Loiulnn IV 1 I* nhO. quollno
rrtrrcncc bl).

MAUI. IIS' IlHILDINUS LTD.
SENIOR STRUCTURAL OR

CIVIL ENGINEER
r« quirru lo hp«ui a grtiuia
dl V> lupiuu III W I.II'll- SMUL-
lura. Hus d|i|Mjiuim- ul
iiU.n da IQ', r. -Ilitu tllal-

kmiu lu .in Lnumver with
PIi-viuup rtpi-rh iiu. ut piv-
tdj.1 alruciuidl iiu tin. tltmyn
ii-inw Lompuicr .i.aiBtuan.
Hu will |iiuy a l-.-uumu part
in llic tuiurs upvrlopmtot
ur Ibis Cuoipduy-s ranur ut
Kiiuclun, and ihe milury.
rondltiuiiM ul riiipluyinenl.
As.. ttiJJ rrllPri mr luipor-
Loir ul Ihi- .ippulotUI'.-Ut.
Appltcuiiuiu.. givinu u.-idiln
ot au.ilUicdtions. Lipt rtrace
and Ml.trivp t.irnrd. ahuuld
be r dui eased lb:
Toe C_lilr l l.ngliixrr.
Marh. y llulhllniu Ltd..
Luihlluru. auiri-y.

REPRESEHTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
GARMENT/TEXTILE

FIELD

EZOOO p.a. plus

Uur to RAPID f.XPWblON nr
Uitiriur and lulrnlril g.irmrnt
l.ihrlimg m sir rn, menny inrrt-
tltis. d intrrtlHthiniilty hv U.K.
mcdium-Mird I'ublir Comi»unv.
utltllUoual r«|li-(l'llf«l m-pfr-rn-
luMtrt irnm labrl or Irxtllc bold
an- urui ntlv required tnr LON-
UUMIIOUC roUNTIfjk. and
iVIVl’EUN ENGLANDisQurH
WALI'.s arm.

Hhih luklr and mmntlMion. F.\-
rr.l It 'ttiT FINANCIAL pno.s-
rrc.T-. Ctmtp- 1 -iv mr with un-
v.ilp lisp. LiMiiil P\prpkpk (prl.
Iiinrhigaragp gllnw an. re pm-nin
and lli.i amiruncp—II U.P.A.

Write nripf itPlntla nr phnne lOI-
|

B’.’K 7000—-74 hour irriwerinn
-rrki.-r it ir miriv inien-ietv. Ouulc
ft. ’ll .

SALES SELECTION LTD.
55-37.

Lnotlun. S.W.l,

A BASIC DOUBLED
£6,000

I. tnn nalre PireuHvre to
loin world Iritdri will, min.
Pdrnln.is lu.iraiiit'f.l dl
4J.VUV. London A H.C.

AKt tua hied with cqiUu-
eiaxili (

lb Ihe dtmukbherc in mur .

uiU'.p Lhjraoa with eieo
lmiiy r
Alt L visu getting tac
niu-.i\diiiiu you require »

LUKlUUs > Ru-Q ft ring
Clive Uulinia. Ol-bib 13o7.

AKtA S\Lti
_MANAGUl—r^irk

'

I rtltk-i. Lutdliun; Loudon
|

Arm. Al I. atl 12-300 1*4 ,U
i.lua a -Jioiidpi tdl tiuuua and
olh.r dlluw ililfre. LuritU,

j

2UO0XL freirrabb' expert-
,

retted to rell.nu lork frtickk or :

I Iravi vrry «ound know Inlge
]

of >hi> oii-i.n-—*- Pr*»od
niauaiipnunl ability r-vmiai. ,

Age range .’,0-35. Plra-p trie,

phone quntiug refereni.e 3 IB
lo: Nrw mau ApgoiBlm'Di-
I.tif. ab’J. twf irrt Siract. *1 . 1 . .

t ci oi.b-jn r.iofi.
!

BARKER & DOBSON LTD.

,pqiiiri- an e*i»vri.-flt* , i »Jl’’»-

iniQ lur Uir south Lt-il

Lundun and Dart Kt-qi area.
A-K 25-40. Thl» i» as
uiitioriunjty to lum fi or-j-

auwiti Liudfiany anil first

tli- trtfe. lurtr.
bu.i'i-L-., ititni-n. •.oniini»>
rar. We alsu requiri am-
DirniUk .mil Hurt ,ak—nug
lur jbuve area, age 20 -

U

‘‘jfrj. Lturuat. conimnv
rar. rirox write oniv
\\. B. Wuud. to. Hjrls-
buarnr Ituail. Ea'lpy. Itcdd-
n-j UCb 2 PY. Bcrkihtre.

INI’l lUJUL.-kT
CONSULIAN rs

1 4 It. Meet htrert.
L-jnrttMl. L.C.4.

Trl.; 01-333 0398.

CAN YOU Kt VI L> SF.LL?
Lxpprii-nscd and tiaioee Iruck
-aip-mru acquire*! lur tni-i-st
fuslintu iiuilrraliiu m Lunuun.
Liin'aLi Mi. | KUi-ll t* i - - llj
6523.

LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST

TRANSPORTATION
PLANNING ENGINEER
AP.4 1 3i SO £ 1 ,952-2.975
+ £105 L.W.j. i.uimut-nc-
tmi Mlary depL-ndcnt on
qu.ilibL-alidii and L-xpi-rit-nCL.
Tub Council ha- r.crnily -al
up .1 iiiulll.di-ciplio.irk Icara
la carr> tail a laud u.c/lraus-
nuriail.tn -nidi uprr.iimg
within Hie I r.nutwork id tna
Orcnlcr Londun llanspurla-
tiou Study. An engineer is

required io compieU- tho
study team.

AppUc.ii inns are inviirn imra
Gradual' En'iuic-ers. prt-ier-

ably vvllb s lurlbcr qu.ilinca.
lion In irarv-purldi iun ur
troni Engim t-rs with -ante
expertrace In the held m
traiuportalion otanuinD.

Duties will m»p Ipp iucccsa-
lul appHcaul a wide range
ol experience in the acllvi-
ocs instilvp.l in iranspurM-
iion planning mrliunn'j -ur-

vpys and analysts and coin,
pul' i iHndrllion. Hi.u-'n-i m
approve.' carte. Car Allow-
ance cCaeu.ill. ISid tolry
TYalnlBD.

Application rnrms from
Town Clerk. Town Hall.
London. E17 4JF.
Closing date T7lh Srptember.
1971. Ret- E.7C1.

SCIENTISTSm TECHNOLOGISTS

BBFCHAM RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

Chcmolhor.irvuilc Research
Centre.

Brockbam Park. BvIChWOTth.
6urrey.

A MICROBIOLOGIST
19 sought lor the evaluation
ni anlihactefia! -iih-tancee in
vliro and in vi»n a- mem-
ber ol a rwtcareli lenni.
Appirrxnfs ahnuici a
ilcgive in Bat tcnology nr
Microbiology and have nre-
vauM experience o* working
with natural nr synthetic
nnlibacierlals. $omr suocr-
viali-ig of junior -4afl would
be Involved.

H, — h.m Rr.eareh L-ihnra-
fnries. part nf the Bereflate
Croup, k it leading com-
panv in Ihe field nl nnti-
hiniM- re«<arch wilh labnra-
rorle* vrtnaled in a pleasant
nr..' Surrey willtin easy
rent ti of Lopitvin

.
The

Inhnratorle.s have recently
been enlarge^ and new
huilrtlnga were opened in
Mat. T97t. The successful
apnllcant will gu.illly lor ihe
Crimp's generous profit
shunna and nnn-rantrlbul.iry
pension and III e- assurance
ache man.

Please apply bnelly sta'inn
age. qualifications and eg.
prrienco in the Personnel
Officer al the nbove nddress.
qooling ref: Mi IIU.

ANALYTICAL
CHEMIST

g young graduate cberal-r ti re-
•yuircd lor ll>e post ol Assistant
ii. the Head i>l the Analytical
Section of the Fermentation
Ij.-it ,iims-nt at the Centro] Re-
search and Development Labum
turies tor the RHM Group.

Mim. experience & dcstrubla uui
m.ii ns-.-iilnil and oew-Jy quoli-
fieil graduales may apply. Appll-
L.inx. mu><. nowwer. be rnUiu-
si. i -tic analysts and bave u
knowledge ot modern analytical
clu-niielry techniques.

Tho post ofiera a realistic salary
and excellent opportunities lot
ureer dcveiupmenr

I'k-ioe write, quotum rcurrau
I-.II 2 . with KHornullOB t'U

quuiiutalitm, and career lo:

I’HL ASSISI -ANT
DIRLCnOK lALt.VIIN.1
THE LL'KU KAN

K

RESEAltLH LtN I Kb.
LINCOLN HOAD

HU.H * ilUM LIE. BUCKS

ERUNEL UNIVERSITY. DE-
PARTMENT OF METAL-
LURGY. CHIEF TECHNICIAN
requirvd to supcrvisH latwrulury
stall ul lea. Applicants should
have- utiasulcruble sxpvrience ul

mi-ulliiniicdl practice, budge-
lary cuulrol. si ures and in-

ventory procedures. Salary in

the scaia £1 .K27-£2,0bl. plus
£75 LuDduD WoiabUaii. Fusl-
urd ivr 4PPlLciton term lu
baiabitiJinieoI Officer. Brvarl
University, Uxbridge, quoting
ralei-ciR-e Ml-i

i

|2. Closiuy date
17(0 September 1971.

CRADUAIL rrqutrvd ay Phar-
inatvuitCHl Kuwarch Company
10 aci Os a Personal AwlsUpl
to the Managing Direciur. In

addition to .i iieqrea in a
LUC Scirueu Mibiacl. appli-
yaula railst lluVt- dtCUiypIBB
ex.-rrlencr and an Interust l»
Sc its rat Di'dical rcuartb.
.Apply The Secretary Blores
L.'itinralories Lid.. Blorex
Huim Canonbnrv Villas.

Lutuh'D. NJ 2HB
TbLH.NICIAN iwllh H-N-l— Of

equivalent quallficatludl re.

quirul la Physics Depurlmen

l

lu asatii in Radioltaiicil re-

search and leaching, borne c*-
u.-rlcDCu id »(K- us*. m.nDien-
ait<v and repair nt X-ray and
cuunltoa equipment an advan-

laue. Appliretioiiy In writing,

giving delink ol qualinealions

ami rxperti tu-r. lo the berre-

l.m. Guy’.- HosplUI VlcdlL.il

M li'iol. I.ondnn Bridge. SE 1

SHI, quuliug R-’l - P-i.

AMBITIOUS?
.^LERT ?

ENERGETIC?
Tilts max be your chance to
build a real lutur* to a

SALES CAREER
An expanding. long-eslab-
Itihtxl. Inlvi national com-
pany needs

2 TOP GRADE MEN
to augment its sales lurce.
yunmful appllaipb> will be
aged 20-26 yean. with
GCE " A levels. and
holders ol a current driving
licence. No rellinn experi-
ence It n Tried: n conipre-
benvitr Sales rrnlnlon Pm-
grantme It operated, tailored
to individual requln.-ments.
Opportunities for advance-
ment within the company ure
excellent. Salaries are above
average, with an incentive
bonus. A car R provided
and triune benefits arc cora-
men.urafe with such lopolot-
menIs.

Write to os. ptvtna deuiti
ol age and educal Inn'll
harkqnwmd, at A. A. 7206.
Daily Tcletirapb. E.C.4.

AREA SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

£2 ,000 -r will fie earned
by successful reprctv-niativr
appointed tu established territory
comprising Londnn hud Hume
Cotinli*-x north ol Thames and
tdsl Anglia. We We a Itxwllnn
international traile mauurjclurer
or carbon and ribbnas and allied
titles. .< mnu sjtielv god exUu-
sively iu codimercinl rtabouvrs
and office eqnlpmuol dt-alLrs. An
rtpqmxnl mao. 25/45. re-
quired. with drive and ability to
cunlr'.ii nnd dtvefop mi* impor-
tual /rrrM. Excrllt-nl salary, txnn-
-nissinn. company -ter. pcitsii .n
si heme, *c, Wnfe luli.v m a.S.
IS IO. Daily TefruniPh. k.C.4.

.ARE YOU MANAGEMENT
MATERIAL 7

Are yon successful m salea
but Irusirated through Irrk
ol opnortunzly? Wo are »o
inl'-rnacional company munu-
(jifurln-j and selling building
lixiogs direct io Industry. We
nei-d l- spi-rirne'-n wjir-ni-n
nnd born leaders to t>«
trained ior. and accelerate
to man.im-meni position* in
our rapid Iv expjndipa sales
lorn-. wKhln 12 Hioniti* ol
leaning the Company. Train-
ing comini-ncrs t*n n hiutl
bai»r snljry ot £1.650 P
and quickly rises to a basic
salary ol £2.275 P.a. and
even higher on appointment
io manuoement.

PLUS

E
enerons commission and
Cimis payments. Men igcd
27 ici 35 who are interested
should write ior un appli-
cation form and lurrhci dc-
etuil* or phene: TSc Hrr-
sonncl Manaoer, Uoiu Hold-
ings Ud.. RoyRon. Herts.
Tel. Royston 441 11 Ext 29.
quoting Ref. FSMI9B8.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY

THROUGH KPA

A largo Inlrrantional pnar-
muceutiv.il cciuponv la seek-
ing medical roorusonLilivte.

k P A—spKlalLsL* 10 the
selection uf lup grftde Per-
sonnel lor the phrtrmacvu-
Ucal Industry—0W been
K.kcd to help.

A better salary.

The dunce to sell at Che
lup of the prolesaJoo.

Superb Irulnlau—«rtuiBW-
ledptxi to be the best.

Career developtnem ta a
tiutiti Diodurn otganuatiou.

tnu-nsllny. stunalgting. oblia-

fylny work.

Thr requirements:

Personable, intelligent men—with or Without sales ox-
lerlrnce. Ilslnn In
LONDON. HOME COUN-
l-IES. MIDLANDS. N.
LAST. N- WEST, hr WEST
COUfJl RY.

Age: 23-32.

A Science decree or

Appropriate ’'A" levels.

Plume our KPA consultant
luildy or tamurruw up la 9
p.ra. at 01-958 5528. nr
til -958 4465. tnr an enriy
and slrictiy confidential
interview.

CATERIMG SALES
LONDON & SOUTH EAST
We are ae iniernailoual com-
pany. and ii-.iders in pl.isilra
leclinol'jny ovrr a very wide
Held, who wish >o employ
an r-cperiL-rued nun .iwq
around iwenri— la to sell an
exciting rang- uf dtiposables.
IVr would Hxprri u> receive
applicaiidns from yxle>men
with proven exp'.-rlence In the
Catering/ Vending or Food
market*.

Hr would be required not
onlv to sell, but lu exolore
new product outturn in pur-
Milt of e policy of d iversI

-

hcallim which will create
opportunities for oersonu
Improvement.

Commencing salary win not
be li-e than £1.500 par
annum. An annual bnnua.
compnnv cur and normal ex
rentes go with Hie iob. A
Pension Fund and Life In-
varanrr Scheme are operated
by the conipanv. Please
ring Ml vs Jonas on Burn-
ham i Bucks* 4333 lor eo
application form.

NCK RAPIER LIMITED

CONCRETE HANDLING
PRODUCTS

A further two Rrpre»eme.
nve>. are required who will
hav.? .-pecifit- celling respuo-
-IbHity for ibr range or
Rapier truck mixers and
concrete pumps in die
lulluvvln'i ic-rrilorteg:
ill Nor them Hig Iand ' Scot-

land—probably cealred on
Hi,* the (field area.

,
f2( Snulbern Eng/and—pro-

bably centred near ha
Oxford.
Anotlcante shoulo he aged

25-40 veers nullified .i

ONC or enuiveleni -tradard
in Mechanical tmin-erliin.
and muvl have had nrevlau*
selling ..*xprrlcnce within the
conslrurlinn industry. A
basic knowledge p( Ihe Rrailv
Mixed Concrete Industry
wiuld br particolarlv suit-
able.

KneiHlve meriting within
the irrrli'jry lard 'treowon-
atlv oversea*! will be neccs-
very, requiring an average of
two munis per week awav
Irjm homr

Remuneration wilt Be by
high basic salary plus gener-
ous commission. Comsanv
car Provided. plus usual
triune benefits.

Write « brief resume or
your career lo dale to:

Graham Clarke.
Ref, DTf 1 1 849.

NCK Rapier l.lmlled
ntorncllffe
Chipellowo

Shedlrld. S.30 4% P.

D0NT BE AFRAID I

You may nor be good
enough ro be invited to
Join the best Mies araaolMu
tion^ tn BH^»

you coulo
Average income r3.006-
£7.000 per annum with e»-
cltlno end varied tnrrnrivo
*rhem»? plus free con tmenial
holiday*. t||n insurance otan
and cxrellrol nre-ranrlonal
prospeels.
Car owners. ov«i -'S years
Ol aoe. with siiBficrenl eoor.
age "hoiild dhunt the nnni-
Ber nearest their n-rnne lo-
da>. Wertne*g.iv. heeween
9.50 a.m. and 1.30 D.m.
lor local interview:—

bonrb Shield* 63910.
Lerds 647744-
Chester 41255.
Hustings 4167.

or write to:—
Sales Director.

WEATHERSEAL OF S ,
.’K?iAM -

THE GREATEST NAME
IN DOUBLE GLAZING I

DYL0N
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
LONDON/SOUTH EAST
An expanding International
marketing company with
tinted leading products now
offers an excellent oppoc-
runJty (of a vrmng man Is
represent them with shoe
earn products vs a part of a
malar expansion programme.

A Tour-figure basic >uilarT

to offered loqriber wiih ex-
crMem commfuaon. edditiortJl
bonuses, new car annually,
prnermtj expense- and auper-
annuenon scheme.

Basic ularv is Inrmced
on mm I nl any IIiul- and
nruiniiiirar lo manoni-iiiciil Is
made /ram within the
cunipnnv.

Applications "re invltvrl

imm men aoerl with
evcntial expcrreiiLr in sell*
inn lo the shoe trade both
retell and wholeteilc. PIcpc
write in confidence to the
Sales Manager. Dirlon Inlor-
naiioaoj Lid.. Sydeahnin.
London. S.E.26.

E 2r SBDEK Of ril£ StCPETAKT GF 57ATF/M CcF£N£

GOVERNME

EQUITY?
Upk ynur career with 4 better

deal. — Rinq bllotoo 021-643
3972.

INSURANCE
Cover vuurseK with a better deal.
ifm<j Marita Market Drayton

V
J; A-

SepL 7 Sale tn be held at Regional Depot. Ordnance
1971 Support I niL RAOC Bartow. \r Selhi . Yurt.,.

Auctioneers: Bar!lr & Son iDrpt A>. 32. M errion
Street. Lred. LS2 31 H. 'Trl.: tl3S2 2UW9.I

Approx 500 l3t% includtns. I ork lilt trucks
pi-Khmc tnol-: plectncal, sebictr and wireless
vpair,: Coles crane parts; drrfififating equip-
ment. «X

Sept. 14 S.ile ta be held at Central Ordnance Depot.
1971 Bicester. Oxon. Auctioneers: Midland Marts

Lid. (Dept Ai. Market Square, Sice 'ter. OxOn
OX6 7AL. 1 Tel.: 02GS2 2073.1

Approx 1,100 lot« of mainlt' surplus ev-service
Clathin;; some fleas'} en^inrenn" equipment
intludins asricultural tractors: concrete mixers:
!urk lilt trudvx; comprcxsers; trailer fire

pumps, etc

SepL 2* S.de to be held at Ordnance Slorace & Disposal
£ 23 DeimL Branston. Stalls. Auctioneers: Arnold
1971 & Son 1 Dept Ai. ” Modwena,** 15. Market Place,

Burlmi u 1hiu Trent, Stalls. I Tel.: 0283 64tta7.)

Apprnv. 1.300 lots of miscellaneous clothins.
textiles, furniture: machine tools; warehouse
truck.'; ball and roller bearings, etc.

Sept. 39 Sale to be held fit Ordnance Storage A Disposal
& 39 Depot. Ruddinston, Xotu. Auctioneers: Walker
1971 Walino & Hanson .Dept A>. Bvard Lane,

Bndlc-mith Gate. NottjnShara. I Tel.: 0602 34272

1

Approx. 1,500 lots of commercial, heavy duly
and road making vehicles; saloon and estate
cAti and mator-cj’des.

Cnlo'opuiq Of the chore *clc c obtainable from relevant
aiiclioiirers abo-c tiro ircrlri- pnvr to end up to dale o|
<afe-, price ip postal order on.'vi.

Norman Levj’ Associates Overseas Inc.
Announce the following nnlcs in lots by

AUCTION
ON TUESDAY. 1401 SEPIOISUt. 4971. on hrhalf bf
DAVIES CHARLTON LIU.. LunMicr tent. Fuulnngr. Nr.
Ci<3ie. Lani-'. a oninirniim at ltl.50 a.iu. al ini l\ark«.
LIGHT PHLCSION MACHINE IDOLS A LNSPbClIU.N
EOUIPMEN1 . inctudin-i: U nra ZDS- A 3 A lapx.aa lain.?..
Cnlrfirster X Myiora Cinbr l.irht.. L-niv-rv.il .-gii-rnal .ik-ijir
4 t. a,/ A <ul<n .iungrr. i>> Jm~» 3 Shipman A Mi lord
ii-n.i-.il 4 h.iM.-'inl.il nulling nu ri.ii.-~ t.\ |'.,ixum, t Iiluru A
Ill-rill rt. ten-ill,.- Iv-im.ii A t-lliar grill- II. r>Mj>'> A 1‘ne-n-s.
Hi-'ua P'l'h-n.i-li-r lhrv.ia n-lh r. RIA Nu. 4 rrniirl -s- .rrmet* r,
i"vl -iring.-t' i.x Wuk.ib-n I .una-n 4 V-.-if. ,\IIj> Lupiu Air
"mxr.-vlir. Jl ink l i.i-arf. Illte-r A njti> 25 I pr,i|i-Llnr.
Si- ini Air n.,nMin>i In in; ini-01 lnr.- .1 r-.llpi-r x plug .lau-ir-.
Diiunmi'lrti A iii.it p.»ii i- -. 1 iKi-Uii iblr liuiiing ultiiv Jurnilure

JL rgmpmifll. 'li

-

O.N l'If.U : l rid,) a, Miami-' 1 10m 4, I jltl vpii-mtitr, irum
S.UU a.na. lu ,.UU uinl u.i lu.mi'ii-i ul -ji.-.

ON TIIL'ttSDAA. tfilli '[D FAULK. 1971. on te-B.'U nt Uv
If-r.i Mjiiuiai'uiiu.. L-i I -u-. miidii. 1 Sli r. liruJ-i.-. un.
Ol.i-I.i--,. II>*MI.-U>im - 10 3u a Ill- il.ni. i-.n -iK.-IIS

ill- 1 .1 -.111H Uui., ui U-i' w L 111 .. d toym" rii"i L». LI 11 . 1 .

H:.A\A MACId.Ni: ruou- X ALULU LOOIPUI Nl. Uidnumc:
A .-urn Or-ili'-u-.i.iilii.'n a K.. naru' Hiiri.'un.ul tluirrs lu 4’

tnr mi. 1A . x U. 4 R.r:j-ru- wri-i.-i l.nrvr- lu Mi:, ui...

I 1 it. 1 Lluvi a | avlg.- n Shiptri !-S f. S lallr-.. A Ilf
hi: suing a gjn. t. pi re lusl. ii.iru 10 a ii-iij. ri . i-
I-.II - ISm ter Gai n Liau'irn Swill Siinun-iuk.lt Plainer-- in 10.1
Arrhnalv R.nli.u Drill-- 10 lOli. ll.in.a-ul.il x laur.aDIr r.i.l. .1

arm ilnll' l*i k x VA anil A-quim. K- ml.ill a <*.- ol V. r'l'.il

mill-*. Hnnxuni.it mill- B\ Cinoniuii A K A 1 . '•mil. r In
ofnn. h\ Bntlvr A Morey. LuuiJi-.i how. A sen. op.-n-.idr pl.inrr.

Cnim-hiil Lon.-rs.lI X Lxl Grind- r* to 24m. alia, .nu i-l-l-ai.
i-raitr--'. l\ .liter x inna-ru.li .Amama 1 a. ixall. r prinil.-r-. N.w.-ll
•Hi borer. ,vr unipre-snr.. w, l.tiiiu «i«. pipr wriwoii
m n, inur h n>lan 1 l.xiat--s X ui r. in 6 * dl-i. 350 i«n
livn/iinui f.ai-vaii-1 pn*—, rin.-ni.ir i,-iiii1 vms hark w*«.
iaarging li.nimn r-. ni.-rkm-a uui I ibl,?-. Ir-or plat. .. 14 *
un iifi rraii---. pull-hln-t .irirullng m.rs. Sling making tin Mr.
flat, round a ini— sire, -lank. . n-ogrtn vture-. a-'n.umaMt

looling, mha .- \ cjiupii lurniiure £ <-qutpm-ni. -N .

its I 11.11 Mnniiji. Tua slay. IA nlo-vliiy, 13th 10 1 3th
Si-ptenilM-r. Iroin 9.00 a.m. lo 4.00 p.ni. and on Morning
III va). .

ro'thrf fniorvaurann ntd Detail’ o' rrort,'"' »' S'.i'i vl" Irani
T'e m.ei.t’nvr.. Mrrtrt. SORAflA LEW ISSOCMTfj:
OAER5LXS INC.. NtTHERTON RO.Ml. CLXSLOIA AA3.
SCOTLAND. TELEPHO.NL 041.939-9731, TELEX 77*117
(ANSWERBACK VICKERsIUCO CLAAJ. AND AT 3143
GUARDIAN BUILDING. nEIROIT.

HOUSES FOR SALE

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, September 2. 1971

LONDON AND SUBURSS COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

HenryButcher&Co
Industrial Auctioneers & Valuers

Announce Ihe following AUCTION & TENDER SALES

ffr O'Jrr ot the Rettnr, A Muvntrr. J. 5 Uotnlli. £u A.C.A.
Rt: Brutal ftmiM Ieoh Lur. i ted

.\5HTON A Al.C INDUSTRl AL ESTATE. BRISTOL
Og Friday, tifh Srplrmbr,. 1971 M Eleven a.m.. the

machine tools, stores & eoupment
lacaiklmn ” NfASAlL “ 1520 JIG BOR tR. S.5. A S.C. *
CAPSTAN L-AtHES hv - Ward.” “ Cardiff.“ " A.M.C.. -'

- Bi.Aaij.-iK." •’ M- -f.tell - p.
•• Atyfurd.” HORIZONTAL

* VriiTSCM \1 ’LLINC MACHINES b» ’ Bra*rr.’"
" CiKnnatti " A - Denbigh. 1•• - HENRI HAUSER ” 14* x 3‘
X lb" lit'. FUTRUl. ’ IT.'.IT A W HI IN El ’ TAPE BL.2416
KtLLLK St’RUCF CtllMJBlCSL INTERNAL *
r.VTCRN IL ORtVWLRfi h» - Jud.-* * firUOffiin.

"
•- Churchill. Brown A Sharpe & Pnoii. SLOTTiNn
A SHAPING MXCHINLil. rt ADI AL A FILLAR .DRILLS.,
Eimviv* 0; F.l.nai Machine'. Li-»i-*-rra. 1 1LAV A DUTY
POWER HACKSAWS. ENGINEERS SMALL TOOLS A TLST

EQUIPMENT. ’• CEOrORLI ’’ 1968 VAN.

Br O-dt- ol Uir Rnett rr A Maurer. 4 F Htntnim. / W . F.C-4.
Sr: T/i» Veil pun f >> Iphuiidinr A f inneernr f'<*. Lcnirra

SOUTH DOCK. ALFA AN!DRA DOCKS. NEWPORT. MON.
For SALE BY TENDER, a, a WHOLE nr In SEPARATE
LOTS. Ike

SHIP BUILDING PLANT & CRANES
inebidinq <TI‘OTMERT A PITT ” 15 TON DOCKSIDE
1RAVLLLISG CnANtS. “GRICE” 10 TON DERRICk
CRANE. “ BENNIE ” 30* x It," Cap. PLATE BENDING
IU Lite. RADIAL A PILL Alt DRILLING MACHINES.
RHDOES ” IO- i HEAVY DLTV SUPER SHEARS.

cunivk cnmruTn'iV'R a. riw nivr. meillKFL

AIR I’OMPRESSORS. “COLO ” 6 TON.MORtLt CR ANt.
CONCRLTE PIT.rs. STRUTTING x TIMBER. OFFICE

1 LtitNITLIRL A lOl'IPMFNl.
TU-- Lore ma, hr itewrd a.n MONO A A’ TO THURSDAY. 13rh
to 16ttl SEPTEMBER, 1971. and T -niter, rtm dr Auriiawer*
OIBrk. 59.62. Hinh Huibt.rn Lnnrtxn. AVClV 6EG. by 12
NOON on Monday. 20ih SEPI EMBER. 1971.

- Be Order nf JttiJwi Brazier I. united, ir'in j-e reat"»e fliaiineir A rt*
.Safe and Pvtchair ot da. Ann. rhami and fi»n

NORTH AM BRtnC.F. SOUTH AAtPTON __
Ior SALE RV TENDER ate a WHOLE or lo SEPARATE LOTS

tbe

STOCK OF CHAINS. ANCHORS & BUOYS
ifvether derail i mu fir ttnnt-imi erf ifineilil

C.4T 4EOGI E.T and Tr.\nER FORMe fur (hr afiore Sain mU be
rania-dn.- nn rrjtmt u

:

HENRY BUTCHER Cr CO.,
59/62. HIGH HOLB0RN, LONDON. WC1V 6EG.

Telephone: 01-405 8411 19 lines).

Br ( iii/rr .ii Die Jn.ar f ig><!--r..rt u’ f.fr.n C‘,a-.i ."I La

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
W.ioil and >m-i i .Al.-fal
Mnclilnvr*. . Ilardwuaal,. -gis.
ii.i.Hte. li.irrlb.urd. Itiiild -r’l
eml nlnanhrr', milrri.il,.
Cjr, anil L'l-mmi-rt kil 1 lilcln
Caravan Aco-'u »!.-*.

i’lirnitiir - anil —gi r.irm’.hfng,.
Wheel,, l-i-, and Alub dkl<-'-

Klrclriral rmiipm-'nl.
A.-iri.-l p.' in'.

Ofbi-e Fiirnnure A raiirnmenl.
OA’tR 2.300 LOTS.

AT THE PREMISES OF FAIRVIEW CARAVANS LIMITED
Valley Road. Dovcrcourt. Ev-rx

on Sfh. 9th. 10th, 11th SEPTEMBER. 1971
ON VI FW; 6th A 7th Sr pli-mh--r. 1471.

Carolorue- . Pel- e tOp "aim the Auetl.-nem :

Carter Jonas
32 SI, |amcy‘y Street. London, SW1A 1HS. Tel: 01-930 0056
16/IS Princes Street. Iptwich. IP 1 1SE. Tel: Ipiwich 53132

AUCTION SALE— 22nd SEPT.. 1971

tor GENYK PRODUCTS LTD., SKELMERSDALE
MODERN WIRE WORXINC & WELDING PLANT

TOOL ROOM a SHEET METAL MACHINERY
PLASTIC COATING & CURING OVENS
MOSTLY INSTALLED NEW 1908

fodudra 57 Projection. Spur. Bull nml An- Welder* 4 tn
300 KVA.. Single and 5-rirnnd Stralghtenr-p.. Elllntt ”
Shaper. Dnfl. MiJJera. Gruuler-. rSm. \ *.in. Potter mil-
Inline. 5pr«» Riajlh.. Stovlnu Oi*n-. twii OlL-FUltU PACK-
AGE BOILERS. 10-ton Electric Rlock. Office and Cnnlren
Lqulpinent.
Calaloiuei and appointments la rlew from i

G. F. SINGLETON fr CO.,
53 Kins Street, Manchester M2 4LR (Tc. 061-832 82711-

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
R£ADt’XS are recommended to tdhe itppeo-’naie p-oienlovol

advice before entering obligation*.

. . . . write your own figure
If Vuii hnvc winii cnodiil. and thr tunfiili-nen in youraelf lo
prov»- you can make a yuree,-. nf ynur own bu»(nn-&. Snap-On
louts would like lia me; l you.
The product vir minurnclure—nuolity luuK and garage equip-
ment fur production and niaiiil>nan.>—i- iniern^li-.-naliy known
and respected. The iiry-inlaatiun iv ivurlil wide. Now we
nerd men who know fly- meaning of drive find determination
to complete cur distribution iham in this country.
Technical and sale*, experience arc Iras I in pur lent than enterprise,
enrftusiii'in. nml the relf-di-4:ipliiie ii lak~5 lo nut in nve full
days In cvers worUng weak. We’ll provide ihornugh Iraialng.
Plus the hue l mg yau nerd.
Id exchange, yiiu’ll h.ivy rhr saiisfacii'm of being your own
hrwc and It' hnnil'ann.- hnineld) r.-word- th.il gn with it.An Income well abut.- mi-r prate- ,iun.it-’ .is crane, plus a
return i n copuhI which tin be os blgh rs 10"».
Interested ? rtinne Krtleriiii 2674 nod we’ll irll you all vpu
nreq io know.

SStSi,*22* TOOLS CORPORATION
KETTERING N0RTHANTS

Opportunity
to acquire the business
of an old-established and
well known Furniture
Manufacturers in

East Anglia
at a most advantageous price. Assets comprise
modern well-planned Factory and Offices with
room for expansion, London Showroom, Plant,
Machinery. Stocks. Order Book and GoodwilL
Experienced management and skilled labour force

available. Write O.T.7522. Daily Telegraph. E.O!

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

NORTH DEVON
Bflvecn B<rmytuple and

BUlofortL
Site lor publlr Bmn

A Hold
Important p>i>inun on trunk
road wilh detailed Flaanlog
Coaaenl: 1 ’i acres.

Agents i

Jadusn-StoK b Staff fCSI.
Yeovil (Tel: 0935 40661.

FARMS. SMALLHOLDINGS
£1 per line

East SUSSEX. ?ao acres ur
Aral dam farmland approxi-
mately £200 per acne tnrtu-
wvi or numerous balldlnii,.
Ring 01-355 74B1.

BUSINESSES
EASTBOURNE. Old astebllshed

dellcBieuen In orimr trailmo
position, o bed roomed ual.

20 year lease. £2,500 ror
quick sale- Eastbourne 5"9B9.

SALES BY AUCTION

For Ota Uduldaton and Tnutee

A. HIU S SON and

MOBILE EXCAVATORS LTD.

Victoria Road. Adwlck-le-
Sireet. Nr. Drawiq.

AUCTION OF Contractors
Plant. Equipment, Stores.
Vans. Oltie- r jrnltore.
tncludma: l-rwlstm-cd FORD
ESCORT VAN. Car. -I63U
tenner, nn 20 International
Angie dozer,. Track \tersbull
55 * 70’#. CAT. DBH ~2A
GuMdorers. Busion-Bucyrir.
10 K.B. etc., etc.

AncHon—8 Hi September,

1971, af 10J0 jjn.

Details A Cotatorwa lOp Iron
Auat-tnetn :

T. SAXTON 0 COMPANY,

S Paradise 5f~, Sheffield, I.

Tel: 77635 {5 lines).

HAMPSHIRE. Rotnerwlct un*
bpuili i ii rul area nr. Bulno-
.tokc. Interesting Agricultural
Propjrty jsuitable |pr stud.
Riding

UNIQUE
BUSINESS OFFER

Established company with
excellent history of success
offers you complete Inde-
pendence by Joining their
new exciting company.
Audio-Visual Aids, Selling
Kits, Control procedures
and finance have all been
completed. Selected appli-
cants will have exclusive
territory and our exclusive
product. Minimum investr
ment £3,000.

Phone nos* far appointment

01-493 4253.

Proptrty lnu]tab In for stud.
Ridinp Slabloa). Farmhgusc
with 4 acres. Farm budd/on* A
J14 acr*». Arable brnd ol 41
acres. Pair or cottages. Vac-

£100 or more enables yfid to
be a Joint owner ot a future-
vast holiday estate with hotel,
aaim on and trout fish Ieg. eu.
A- R. Darling. 93. Priory
Road. CLcam, 5y. 01-644

AGENCIES

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

U you own a oarage,
grocers, newsagents, restaurant,
ate., and (revs no area of
approx. ] OH x 2011. in S days
wc con Install a mini-laundry,
a tangible and valued asset,
earning up to £2.000 cub o.a.
on a deposit ot only £980
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7, Col. 6

(AK,
AUSTIN LONDON
KNIGHT «-w«sf
LIMITED »w«oMi»aioiM frag in BwiKk^ al^mihBNi^^

BIHMINGHAU
021-4B4 7J1I

MANCHESTER
oai-m km

GLASGOW
MI-MI EI71

nursing
PRINCIPAL NURSING OFFICER, Grade 9C.m conhol of MIDWIFERY DIVISION
£a,T 72-£2,610 per annum

,™,£1N(£J1

0N and lonc grove croup
iRfiEK^ISMa® „ <* So tanon - Scn.orNurdliS staff siioctqre. The Dleiteon la

rom
a
jrl ;_j

M KlnBStJ:’a Hospttal ud
Aotc-Naial and Poa.Netai Wardo 95 b«te
Special Core Umi i* com
Aoie-Nairfi and Fo*-N«ts| Climes.
£ar» l end Part II training aa prescribed by»e MLidiwrvca Board. OtaJelrlc
Nurse Trafmng. Tbera „ wrM-establWird
Csneral PractMooar Srtieme and a scheme
ror OomlciHary Mutwivra to practwe in
Hospital is Planned and wfH be introduced
ehon4y. Applicant shod Id bnve bad good
eteericiw m a busy Midwifery Unit and
be competent With regard la toe require-
ments of Hie Central Mbdwlsra Board, the
running of a General Piractflioiwr Unit and
liaison with Local Authorities. AamUcntron
forme and job drecrlpiJod available front
MJ« V. I, A. ToimeU. QUrf Nunkw
Officer, Group Headed nrter*. 50, Gota-
wortlvv KohJ , Kfng*<ou-upan-Ttiainre. ndta
will be pleated to imngi for raapNciuite 10
visit Informally. if they so wiah. Ooriog
date 1 Trh September.

CHIEF NUR5INC OFFICER
GRADE 10(a) SALARY SCALE : £3,366
to £4,0)7 p-a.

SOUTH WORCESTERS IRE H.M.C
Applications are invwrd for tote new
Bpoutalnh-nt In lUs mixed group embracing
ail hospital aenrtcee hi South Worcestershire.
The duties of the pus* will be Mibstuntlalry
in accordance with rite job description for
the Cti.rl Nutviog Officer as outlined In the
Snknnn Report. The group cunwj< of 13
bopplIHja W4lti a total bed i-umsrteniajit of
2.346. add it is envisaged that there wUI
be four nuraing iMvtelons—general.
PSPObiMry. nddivifery and imchKig. fuff
details of the group and its hosHT^s. job
description. and uigirnisslton.i! chart,
together with appUcntiou form from Group
Secretary. South Worcestershire Hospital
Management Committer. Crr<ft Road.
WorcMp, WR 1 3NY . who wJI be plrBscd
to arrange vi-als to the group for interested
Candida'?*. Closing data for receipt of
apptacatkmn: 24th September. 1971.

MEDICAL
PRINCIPAL CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
Qualified and Experienced
Salary £2.853 -£3.792

NORTH WALES HOSPITAL DENBlCH
Requiml /or r\paniting Jeiwrini'-nr at Bite
prunie-Mlvr ho-*nial wlncA prcrWiles a ton-
prvlieitsive p-ouiiUirlc servlie tu the whole
oi North W.iIch. Anurir scope in diagnoulc.
Hicraiieuite- r'.-cu rrti and training duties.
Ecr.-Hent llausun is maintained with North
Wale* OriW CulihitKY and subnoniiaJily
o:rvlce5. Close lint,, with unlvmlty depart-
m> rrls at Liverpoul and Bangor. Job dra-
eripUoa amt application Turin from Group
Secretary. Clwy-d & Uecride H.M.C-.
Rtii-mfa. RiwscH Road, RIM*. returnable by
Stnti September.

CATERING

ADMINISTRATION
GROUP PATIENT SERVICES OFFICER

SOUTH WORCESTERSHIRE
H.M.C.

New appolrrtnwtu to co-ordinate the JPntlw*
Serviced end Medical Record functions
wHhm ibis devetoplng mixed Croup
lapprciStmafely 2.330 bedel. New District
General Hospital scheduled iuchuliOfl the
duveio patent ul a Community Orientated
INyphiatrlc Unit. PoKCHioa of or studyins
for an appropriate quahncatlon would be an
advantage. Senior AdoyiaisdraUvr Grade.
Solsny aCalo £1.767 W £2.217 miw™-
FiKtmr parircuteirs and application rorm
from Group Secrriary. South Worccgter*
dbrrt Hotbrtal Monageoient Commiuea, Cron
Itoad. Worcester. WR1 5P1Y

.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

BASIC CRADE PHYSIOTHERAPIST
TORQUAY DISTRICT H.M.C.

TORBAY HOSPITAL. TORQUAY, 5. DEVON
Heaulrcd for acute iMimJ brtspinri. ivnUton
iok due to Btrc Lncieanc of aUff. WtiRkr
Council ralary and coodltton* or service.
Anuticatloiu tea Mug age. quallflcation*.

rxeenma and named of two rrfcrML to
Hoaltd Secretary. Torbay BubnlU,
Torouay. TQ2 7AA.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAP1ST5
WEXHAM PARK HOSPITAl
SLOUGH, BUCKS, SL2 4ML

We need ytm for our nrw Fsgmhiatiic DnK
opening on 1 <b Noventbcr.
1 A*Blilant Head Occupational Utaapitt.
1 Senioe Onupotlunal Tberaptsu
2 Bu-hC OccupaMoual TheraplMa.
Plug 1 Bovic Occupatlonav 'Jherapigt for the

PTiysIcoi M«Hclnr Department which Is con-
cerned wiHi A.D.iL. and general as»e»mene
o( all rfvyMival dMaMtlile*. AppUcalMlhi to

Hie H.wpxtal Secretary giving full detail* of
espfnMiCfl and like names and aiWicwes at
twu nfferett.

DOMESTIC SUPERINTENDENT—CRADE I

£1,092-£1|380 per annam-i-£99 allawanea
STOKE PARK CROUP H.M.C.

BRISTOL
AmAcniiona are iiwited fur Bite newly
created at I'WILIOttN H09MTAL
which accommodates male menially sub-
normal pablcn l» in a ialai of IS wards and
ha* a wide runne of mudicul .uid rincIMary
gi-rVKv ditpurtinenb.. TUo Nuccemlul cuniftdale
will be r.'oponMbie ro the Nosplldl Secrr-
lai-y lor the doiunlu. cleaning aemcra at
the u.-fi.'i, lacluiliug the aupcrvltJun and
tralnioa of staff. b.cpcriroco uf dumestic
unnagumrot eo*eai!ai and posar-wion of an
appropriate lyuaiifitutioii dramtblc. Tem-
porary married or smulo aocuanmidM io«i

may be "available. AppIlLaHons. gle4off fuff— —jonl

DEPUTY CATERINC OFFICER
(Grade 2; £1.092-£1.323

SALISBURY CROUP H.M.C.
SALISBURY CENERAL HOSPITAL

640 BEDS
Thte positron offora good experience in
modem biuy Catering Departmoot, and
Ideal cgxpnrninitie* for an Asa i -rant Carer-nn
OfBin-r wishing to advance In the hoaidal
service. 2 bedronm bungalow for married
w.-rson at f»w riul.il cji present £12-54
moDibi or hinglc act nmmi'iKi lion available.
Candidain* shuuld have ryperlcnce in largo
acvile ca lot i ng and nos^ov-lr.n of. or be
•tudytng for. a proiosyional qualification.
Furfb.'r pjrticirtani. job description end
Bupticniion form avoJ«iyir from Gruup Sec-
retary. Odwock Htr-pi'al. SalfSburr, to
whom Qsmpleti-d appiiraliOD should be lent
by 25ih Si-ptrnrber. 1071.

de'ail* v> qua I Idea da ns aad experience,
togeibvr nvifb pvraonal jnformaaiou and two
ret-rcea iquuUng Ret. No. 276) should be
addnased lo Ibe Group Secretary. &.uVo
Park Hospital. Sra piero n. Brrstol. 16
1QU. from whom lurttier lnfr.<nnatioa may
be obtained. Closing dale tor aubuunion ot
apaUailuaaa 13m September, 1871.

RADIOGRAPHERS
COVENTRY H.M.C.

Basic Grade Jladlograpbera required
Coventry at the modem 600 bed Walsgruve

plul. VacHospiur. Vacanctoi offer first class opportun-
ities to gain experience In n wide range o(
prcialtits, gi-nerol modldne and surgery
including open nearty. Modern equipment
includes Polylume. Scbonander Skull Unit
and Video recording. Very pleasant city
with all amenities at the centre of Britain's
communication link*. Pleasant Warwickshire
countryside close by. Ti-mor>rary accomnio-
dalion avdilablD. Appllca'ioiu giving dr tolls
of experience together wltb name* of 2
re forces to the Hoaplial Secretary. Walsgruve
Hospital. Coventry CV2 2DX.

LONDON BOROUGH

LEWISHAM

Social Services Dept.

TEAM LEADER (3 posts)
£2,388-£2,371 Senior Officer Grade
leaders of teams of Social Workers required In District
Offices throughout the Borough to supervise and develop
the work of integrating caseloads.
Applicants must bo qualified Social Worker* with at least
Z-i vear* experience since qualifying and they should have- — -- itying ane
.had experience of supervising students from Professional
Courses. Ref. 55 . 105

Housing & Estates Dept.

PRINCIPAL HOUSING OFFICER
£3,180-£3,612 Principal Officer Grade
The successful applicant will be second in charge of a
Section of the department responsible for the management
of some 21.000 properties including rent collection, inspect-mg and ordering repairs, welfare of tenants.
Final examination oi the institute ot Housing Managers
required. Ref . HE> 5

Tot I&n
'

"e
and

.
<ul1 de*»n?- wri»« « 'phone

43
-
4
?

Ex,
L 37) buohng appropriate refarenee, Town

Oerk, Lewisham Town Hall, Catford, 5.E.6.
Cfoslog data for applications 17.9.7).

LOCH GOVERNMENT

^^SHROPSfcHRE
COUNTY TREASURER'S

DEPARTMENT
OJp to £3.180)

ACCOUNTANTS and

ECONOMISTS
are Invited to apply tor two
vacancies for work On a
wide ranee of problems.
Tbcve Include a»Kuoce
with the development or the
authority's management ec-
canacinn sysleras and flnan-
cinl and economic analyses
and eournlsals associated
with Telford New Town and
the County's Development
programmes.

Ability to oxerclsa tniUa-
tlvfl and an aputndn tor
assignments Involving re-
search and original thought
are needed for bout poMb.
Previous local goiornment
experience is not essential

Ontten wfll be partly dc-

8
-aaciit anon the qaallflra-
oos and experience of the

succtastnl appllcanis nud
salaries will be on scales
with maxima In the range
£2.766 to £3.180. (SOI.
SO3 or POl.i

plsturtaaoce allowucc and
abort term ho 11.-1 an accom-
modation evailablo-

Apply with die names oi
two referees 1.0 the Conntv
Treasurer. Tbe Stilretiall.
Abbey Foreoatc. Shrewsbury
by the 8th 6<-plombar. 1971.

COL'IVTY BOROUGH OF TEES-
SIUE- Departmcmt of Engln-
certns Assistant rroject Hlau-
ninn Engineer Salary SO rii
C2.283-C2.766 1under re-
view). Applications are lnv|f>.-il

lor
,
die above post In thn

Prolrrt Plaunlnn Ucctton ot
the Management Services Div-
ision- The section Is resnon

-

albU for a wide range ot
project planning services cov-
ering design, construction and
maintenance In tbe fields ol
higbwcys. sewers and sewape
disposal, transportation plan-
ning. traffic ennlneerinn.
smiciurat engineering, tndu.-.-

triul and nouslno estates,
electrical and mechanic*! ser-
vices etc. Applicants musl
bdvw a broad experience
civil enmneering anilior in-

construcl Ion industry with
direct experience oi project
planning. A dogree or rquiv-
olenC protredonfll quolibcation
in a relevant subject would
be a comidernblc jdvantage
aitbongb In exceptional case*
proven ability and experience
would bo nccrplrd In lieu-

Car allowance, assistance with
removal expenses. mortgaae
facilities and council housing
will be available in approved
cases. Further particulars can
be obtained from Ihe Depart-
ment's Personnel Section

,

at

the addre* below or Tel. M_la-

dlcabrovBb 48 155 Ext. o4.
Full appUcallons to “TlifPD
quoting reference 4M.-lr
and tbo names nf two refer-

ei«. shontri jrHvc nut
.

I»_l **r

than 20 SepH*pber aridresscti

tu ib« Borounh EnOtocer ann
Bunreyor. Teessldc

_
Hou^c.

1 08 A Bunynqb Road. Midriles-
brouph. Tcr^sldr. TS1 3HG.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF BLACK-
CIVI 1 I IvnHKF.qt.

LONDON BORDUGS OF
LAMBETH

FINANCE OFFICER
The person appointed will be
directly responsible to toa
Assistant Director of Admini-
stration and Legal Services
(Services Division! and func-
tion ally responsible to the
Director of Finance for the
provision of a financial
service to toe directorate.

ThJa wUl Include the pre-
paration of capital and
revenue estimates, financial
aad budgetary control, finan-
cial lurarmaooa and advice
to middle and senior man-
awmoot. and ensuring com-
pliance wUti the Council’s
financial policies and pro-
cedures.

Applicants should have bad
general financial experience
and preferably should oos-
“fss a full or part oiullfica-

. .
I"

.
accountancy or

administration.

?ao f2.199-E2.601 0-a.
fAP.at plus £144 p.b. Lon-
don Weighting.

Application form obtainable
from the Director of M.m-
ppemeat Services. 17. Forden
Road. Rrlxtoa Hill._ .

^rlxton Hill. S.W.2.
•Tel: 01-274 7732. eat.
348.1

Z£TLATVD_ COUNTY
COUNCIL

ASSISTANT RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT

OFFICER

. Application* hi* invited
for ibr aopaintmeBt of
Assls'ant HoscarMi and
Development Offlcer. Pre-
ference win be given ro
applicant* having an honour*
drorve la mwn and coup 11

planning and experience E?
but other suitably qualified

... salary will br according
£1.9321 Ot toe N.I.C.
Sch-me pi Salaries and Con-
dition* ol Sere 1 ro wltb Disc-
ing according to qu* lllicntloira
and experience. There Is a
contributory supers on nation
scheme aod essential car
user's allowance will tyi
Belli.

Ann] ice lions, station ane.
qnniiGcations and experience,
wirit rite names of two
retrrees. should be lodged
with (he underpinned by 30to
September. 1971.

IAN R. CLARK.
County Clerk sad. General

Mnnager-
Couniy BnUdiaqs.
Lenvicti.
Sbcllaud ABS OfcLD.

BLIRN. SOCIAL WORKESE.
Agob'cartofiy nrc intiM W®
profesvlnnally qual'fi1 ®*1 and 1 of
axperionerf persona for a nnm-
ber of vacant Social Worker
pasts Excellent opoortmuflea
are oflered far nersonoi dryrtop-
mcot In various aspects ol -ncisl

work and for General oarrlci-
Odtlori wiHtlo the new Social
Services Department. Tbe
successful applicant* will he
based upon a modern ntnc"
h# In receipt of car mileage
oHfnvflocrs and assisted with
hou*iuq actommod*tInn and

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAP.INGE Y. Orthopilat fslnole-
bandedt—Health Service. Salary
Branding tn F.T..A. Scale plus
London Wcmbtlns- AonHcant?
should have Ltlploma of .Brftlsli

»rd.

removal etpensAc where appm-_
*alipnnte. The enmniencino salary

will be within the rand*
£1 .395-E3 055 nef annum de-
pendrrtf ppon esorrlcnrc vnd
qualification*. Annlicatinn*
atatinq ccprri'.'ncc qui'iiJcEfir'ns
and sqt to l-Hn An-lrvw Uirev-
to of Sor-ial Services. Town
Halt Blackburn BB) 7 BY. as
Boon a* Doseibla,
1971.

Orthoptic Board- Required ;o
work full or part time ID

ficbool Health .Qlnlc* within
the Borough- giving treatment
under toe direction of vfsltina

Cotbiiiliant* and aim to carry
out M-recnlno Ircftnlouey id the
Primary SchuoH to «eck out
latent aqutm* and Inillete treat,

inrnt aa early a? possible. Ao.
oilcation forms from, the M*dl»
eal Offlcor or Health. Totten-
ham Town Hail. N. 15 louorlog
referrare Ml. returnable of
Scpicmber u9Ut,

BOKOUGR OP MIDDLETON.
SENIOR assistant ENGIN-
EER. •Xpoilcotluns are Invited

from ClwrlciTd Engineers for

Lite above post at a *alarv

willllH Senior OHcrra Grarte 5
iE3.766-E3.975 per annnmi
Application form* from
Honnigh Engineer Town Hall
Mlddlriou. M34 4EA lo

- anopcaiinna ar* to be
nrtimmm uy 15th ^owmbar.
1971. — J.
Town Clerfc.

M. RUS5UM. 1
Bird August.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Ctd.

WEST HIDING
COUNTY COUNCIL

The West Riding Education
Committee ore to appoint a

SENIOR ADVISER
IMUS1Q

They are looking tar aman or woman who mu. ideas
at toe part which muetc can
play m toe educaUoo of all
of the children m Hietr
achocaa.

•IHe auccemroi candidate
will be reaponsible tor the
supawiston ot music lea.b-
Ing throughout Uw County,
tbe aiganiMUan ar teacher).-*
courses, the overnight ar tn*
J*
urk O' « number ot Cutl-

Urae professional pertormma
eoaemblei, giving coa-.-rfo
in acbuols os wall as ur-
ganuatiQa or tbe work atsome 80 Bull-time, and 30
pjrt-elnl« perlpawi.c IMCbeis
Ot ui*trumealal music, uud
toe oporauap of name 1^mnmc centres. It la hoped

the Seoior Adviser,
helped by the tuur iull-u,ae
advisers, will further de-
velop toe vigorous muni cal
actnify which already exfou
In the tLountry.

Tha ™iary scale to S00J-
» 684t6>—

£8.789 (under rcvfewU. the
commencing salary 'Voendtog
on previous experience and/or
outstanding qualifications.

Form.* and particular* may
be obtained from toe
Education Officer. tioiiaiy-
tdacatian Offiraa. bund
street, Wakeheld. to whom
completed torms should be
returned wx Inter than 27Ui
September, 1971.

Opr OF BIRMINGHAM
Parks. Smallho]dings and
Alloimcnts Department

FORESTER/
ARBORICULTURIST

Salary: £l.B52-£a. 199 perannum lA-P.Ivt.
Tbe Mjcceserol applicant for
toe above oral will be in
charge of approximately 430
acres ot amenity woodland
situated on the south slda
ol the City and known as
toe Lickry Hills. It is de-
alrable tbat appllcanis should
nave on appropriate qualltt-
cation, for example National
Diplnma lo Forestry.
Narional Diploma In Arbori-
culture or National Diploma
in Horticulture but persons
wtib relevant experience will
be considered who are not
so qualified. From time (O
time the perron auealeird
wilt be required to give
specialist advice on arberr-
icultural maiirra. and should
b« prepared to be on doty
at Public Holidays and cer-
tain weekends throughout
the year lor whicb equivalent
time off ID lira will be
pranced. TTkj powsuaa ol a
current driving licence fc re-
quired Uaiflm accommnda-
oou is available and afetst-
ancu with removal expenses
will be given where appro-
priate. Application farm
•ivnltablc from tor Grneral
Manager. Park*. Sinnlltiold-
Inn and Allotment* Depart-
ment. Auchinteck House.
Flvn Ways. ninnlnatvim.
BI5 1D5. lit be rrtnrnrd
bv 20Ui Srpt ember. 1971.
PLEA5E STATE REFER-
ENCE NUMBER 18 *7Q_ON
LETTFR AND ENV ELOPE.
(V 9133)

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM
CAREX3I5 ADVISORY

SERVICE

VACANCY FOR
AN ADVISER

advisory work aitt
sity itudetHs? new a
additional vaosocy for

an

medlurn jleed residential

UnlveraKy (3.900 uudcnial.
hulDing aludcnU from a

vatieiy of dlscroltoea. 17ie
Service la housed id a new
p a ruote- designed Dalliltaq
and offer* advisory oqd
ptecunKDt services to 9tndeiri»
In thek second and boat
year of study. The pom is

open to men nr women

£
rad nates in any subject who
tfvr at lejat four yean

worthin expanegee. tbough
there Is a nrelereocr ror
graduates with a biological
kickm. of psychology
degree.

REPRESENTATIVES
.MANAGING area repre>ento(l»c
! u—J to wnrkmu curdiniralon

P*.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

EXPANDING NATIONAL
COMPANY

needs en"nie;to ord adfipt-

noie men m'h »airs experi-
ence i« tbs ti-JleJ and walw-

Thfl salary
appropriate
Lecture re'

will be at an
point on me

scale (£1.491-
£5.417 per annum) together
wltb F.S.S.U.

Oosing date for
Friday. 34 Sep'

.jllcarians
er. 1971.

Please apply to TJie Rrg[*cn»r
ind- Seirotara.
Datodun.
Durtam.
tlculars.

July need not re-aopu

THE POLYTECHNIC OF
CENTRAL LONDON

Centre for Coaunuoicatioa Studios
f

PART-TIME UCTURERS
required for to* next aca-
demic year:

New South Wales

mu industry lor tiK-lr North
and Lraidon leiti'.uiio.

The ridht men. egad 25 10
43 . will ail \flCdncic created
by promotion, bui (uTiber
tien'lopii). r.i of these itrri-

iOti'n with firsl-refo pro-
duct is ih- larttet. IV e oiler

a subr’entinl j-tlanr. comp-ny
car, exptnweS'. bonus and

Knsion >cbem«. and other
neAte.
Appilanw snould vtcte

ase. evpvriwcc. quallbcn-
tloru and home telepn>.<ne

number to E.N.7284. Daily
Teiegraph E.C.4.

Applications are

secondary schools

Teaching Service.

invited for appointments in

in the New South Wales

Applicants, graduates and non-graduates, must have
completed a recognised course of teacher education,

and be recognised as qualified by the Minister of

Education.

Salary ranges (annual rates expressed in Australian

dollars} applicable to both male and female teachers:

Non-graduate* SA3.674 p-a. to $A6.7 12 p.a.

University graduates $A4,956 p-a. to SA7.374 pj.

Commencing rates according to qualifications and
experience. (5A2-15= E1 Sterling)

Subject to medical fitness permanent appointees will
be eligible to contribute to the State Superannuation
Fund. Under certain conditions appointees will

receive settling in allowances, on the following
scale:

—

RADIO _
to assist lo the tract) top

and preparation ot Wti.
tenures. maiiazljiea. aad
home drama.

Married male teacher with wife: SA1.000 plus
5A100 for each
dependent child.

Single teachers: SA400.
graftocs

lo as-ib* in toe tcjchlog aod
preparation ot^jraphics lor
Dewapopera television.

MODERN HISTORY
tn avatet tu toe laacltlon o(
191b Century British and
European ttbiors. ami one
special area of 20th Ccotury
Worid History.

For further particulars and application form please
apply to the Recruitment Section, New South Wales
Government Offices, 56 Strand, London WCIN S I 7
(Tel: 01-839 6651) quoting reference 44T tDT).

AppUution forma may ba
had from Tbm ConrtroHrr.
Ccotrr ror Comnutoiceiion
Studies, Tbe Poivfecbaie of
Couftvnt tyiudoo. 509 Rroco*
fitaxot, Loudon. WlR BAL.

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.
University Lacturahlp in bocial

|

Anthropology. Tha University
|

proposes to appoint >.uetDrff
at the fnsiKule of Social

i

AnOtropology with effe« from
I

1 January 1972 or as aoo»
as possible toereafler. Tbe
lecturer wtll be required
engage In advanced study and
research, to tsevb over a wide
re age of social anthropology,
and In eupervl-w sradaatee
various stages of ibeir studies.
Tbe appointment wM be on toe

London Borough
ofWandsworth

I

salary scale (Bccordhig to age'
£1.491-1-£3.74) per bodoth phis
F.S.S.U. The auceeasful candi-
date! wKI be circled to a pan-
Stipendiary Official Fellowship

|

«U St. Cross CoUege. Applica-
tions (seven cnpiesl. with toe
names of three referees should
be yubmltrcd by 4 October I

1971 to toe Secretary of I

Facilities. University Registry.—
1 . uraadClarendon Uu tiding.

Street. Oxford. OX1 5BD.
from whom further details may
be obtained.

THE HATFIELD POLYTECHNIC

TECHNICIANS T2/3 SCALE

,

rising to £1.59S per annum pins

qualification allowance. Experi-
ence and/or otuJlflcations in Bio-
chemistry. Microbiology or Eco-
logy an advantage.

Applications to toe Secretary
aod Academic Registrar. Tbe
Hatfield Polytechnic. P-O. Box
108. Hatfield. Herts.

Quote Ref.; 361/DT.

MARLBOROUGH COLLf
Appolutcnont of Master.
Council of Marlborough
lege invites. applicaUona

Director of

Housing
This is a new post.

The task is to form a new department from
the groups of staff now concerned with
housing in Wandsworth, and to direct its
activities towards promoting bousing stan-
dards in the Borough to the highest lereL
Responsibilities will include management
of 22.000 properties with an annual rent
of some £4 million.
The post carries membership of the
Executive Board.
The appointment is offered on Chief
Officers' terms and conditions, with travel
allowance, within the salary scale £6.237-
£7,041.
Candidates must he able to show extensive
administrative and management ability, and
should hold a qualification appropriate to
the Held of housing.

Further details and application farm from.
Establishment Officer, Municipal Buildings,
Wandsworth, London, 5.W.18.
I Tel. 01-874 6464, Ext. 390).

Closing date : 11th October, 1971.

EXPANDING MANUFACTURERS
! are '.o^kiflfi Jot 2 established

SALfc* REPRESENTATIVES.
1 To call architect* ana

; piiMic au'nontm ia Ysrkshi-e.
Lancashire ani Cheshire. gr“"

forjWj b^.ed ^heffi<id or Lc-vJ*

3. To cull oa buying deoarf-

! mm:*. retail sectors. silT

i services, supermarkets, oreler-

eb'i1 London base*!. Tbe ao-
jjirmn's iiffcr wide wipe Mr

j
toceaiive. cosiipaw car. salary

]
to n? Dogon r.i i. i\ri;e owi'tujo
ref. ArdniKis" or “Buyers
w!di brs-’l iJetai!« to E.M.7B18-

I
Daily Teltoraph. E.C.4-

ENPER1ENCED te\LESMEN rr-
quirei for rhe n!m settinn ana
-null nfisrt division vi one ji

m.-tior companies sopplyinfi
'U'jiodi

-

a: iij ibr orlmlm and
"'lied :radra. Only Itnrd worlt-
ln and ambitions 4,"le:map uho
are prruBrvil to navel extea-
iiriv should apply for Ihrae
ops'ilon-. due to the locr dial
alr.hounh a high proportion of
too rouipmrut Lt well ratal>-
l.'shed on ihe market, agencies
lor pew and poigue equipment
have been acquired and will
otter a challenge to toe suc-
cessful appUcant»- The poten-
tial for tote rdBipment Is vast
and this ia a perteci oppor-
tunity for the right applicant
to join a tost expanding com-
pany on the ground floor. If
)"<i have experience in oboto
sv-.Tini. im-II offset rune-ai or
«:<• 'dr separation and are In-
i ere.- led in m.tktnn a sellino
c-ir-er in tin- area, we would
t k" 'o bear irom you. The
positions offer a uood basic
salary plat commission and dll
ou: of pockei expenses. a
ci.mnany car will be supplied
direr iraining. 3 weeks' boll-
das and a a evcelli-nt pension
<ch-me U In operation. Appli-
cants should he well spoken,
well dressed, aned between 22
28 and reside gear ihe Greater
London area. — Write, glnnn
Full derails to date to Sales
Manager, Film Settinn Dlvi-io.
K'>f

.
Friedbcrm Ltd.. 246)2SO. \\ aterloo Road. Loudon

JL

I

ort£.
FLpCFL CEILING HEATING.

London. Southern nnd Midlands
B«i»ons Yl> require TECHN 1 -

S A4-E6 REFRESENTA-
Trt ES with proved ability topromote safes aad achieve pro-
motion la a rapidly expanding
oream-itlnp. Applicants mug
have wide background experi-
ence m heatlnnfconstruct Ion in-
dustries and be aWe ro provide
evidence of previously succeso-

Excellent salary and
conditions of employment willbe offered to iho« candidateswho can saefrty our require,menw. AppI> 'with Ml? de-
latfo of previous experienceWe

ir
r

:

anl
Ji:

m
fi;;?,-

House. 45)47. High StrSt
Surrey.

nlv. Lrclu-ive area Bucks ur
tt.rks. — Phone trerruroa
i.hb- 8 <835. lutloy 10 *-ln
ui lu p-tn.MO run I HADE—Godfrey DaVW
•w. mblcs > Lui.. larartt ford
Ilia ID dealers m toe ILK-, are
lu'-k

i r.<i fur er-perlcoced Mlw-
m-.-n to develup aad mpowJ
bustnibu- rhruugboui North aad
Central London, Must be able
to show record .at preset boi.s
fuci as which ncod not be (n
the motor trade. Ideal caodi
dates could have experience
ol Araent-un A Audi railon sain
;>D* operation and be able
tv neguJate at »U levels sell-
ing new cant both retail oud
fii.ut Rcwurdi are usually In
toe £2 500-L3.U00 Per annum
r-'qion inckidWw commUstag

.

CcKBiwni car. Age 25*48 —
V\:l'.e New Car Sales M^nnaec,
t.»od!rey II.Hb •Wembley

»

Nv-jlsJco Lanr. N.VV.IO.
01-450 8000.

NORTHLRN KEFKESENTAlIVt
owing iii rauld nrowth ol our
saka tnrouLibuut thu {J.K. we
urgently require first class
Re presen la live who is fully
esperumced In modern selling
techniques and h«s a proven
record ut betng able fa plan

%

im. mij dOltf ro plain

fu
1 VISS « bla own inW

tive. Preferred age under is
ye-ire. Wb are one ol the
World * lorgusit niDnutatturen.
ot Gaming Machine* intent onbecoming larger. Conuncactna
MlAiy £].S00 plus Com0ilct»ron
ami Car. B'nto giving full
ffrtalte ot expcnence tu dale

h'c
J
4
R‘ T l44" Telegraph

curanog ESSEX.HhRTS. BEDS—to shortly to
be promoted. We — a well-
established & thriving nr Nanai

SALES __
REPRESENTATIVE
LINEN RENTAL

National -iervlcv uruiinlM-
h.iii require ,i Sale* Repre-
sentative (ur too Liu.-a
Rental DJvfolon to lain two
artier renivsentativw srtilmr
U London usd the Uonp'
Conntits area.

The MAN or WOMAN
•r-piinted altonld prefer-
ably have cMmntncc wiling
to toe Hotel tndmlry and
n-sMc to tbe Greeter Lon-
don area.

Startlon salary £1200
plus excrlleut commission,
together with company cor.
lunch allowance. eXHllM
and pension scheme.

Write Car application forth

to Mr, B. P- ElHotL

TECHNICAL SERVICpI-

^ SOUTH EASTThe Indnstrici
1

a-
»l Crown - "Div.sion sip

„ $
England. -

requite a
"

vice
South
eluding Greater Lob*-Ihc work win
iuuuMrial paint 6

pruvuiog
•PPJi,
M'J

at a tachm?
j.jvce and problems’ll^
service to
|y.tt*rs. Responsible tn

™*-
Techniial service m,” 'be

to Daman.. "igSgh

Regional baleu MaiM-jer.
SPRING GROVE bEitVlCICESGROVE t>I

LTD..
15 Pennon! Road.

...
Shepherd-: Bush. Wl'2 SOW.

work closely ww.-
rawesentailves cud
lurj *ufi to Pr<foSuWi-

conouter service lo P
~*

territory-
Suitable aoBH^

Weallv m the JJr'Jais,
9-a-as yearn anil - Wse
to O.N.C. ataa^lfiied

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US!

Are you a -rairwcdul sales-
man—able to develop new
business while effectively

servicing adatlng accounts?

Chemistry or, ngjS*"_to
oology, would £ Tb«i-
arni expertance j, ---“d-
lechnoiogy and
Paint appiicatfona.
coating matoods . - ^^Oer
Important feature ^
TWurtt and Vflvwtadn.
tk»e will be uw
advantage.

lr the answer to YES. our
Soles Dtvieion is expanding
rapidly and needy a yales-

num *o rover Ihe Bradford
crea-

plastics, company—are ii-okraq
-ur a Replaoimont wbo will
sell a successful ranue^cS oro"
?iJ5

ls
tF£,in 'inJ>' !? tte furniture

and faediLn-r ludustries. Sound
»n«i experience with

industrial or cousumermjrkeann companies would be
considered relevant. We offer:
L:, IJSS'ejy-'ta tolar earntotta of£2 C00-£3,5U0 o-«.! E. com-
pany car; 5. Fnli Baninas
HSS25S- Ful1 ”
espertena:, present salary. Ac.

Managing Director. DM
_«128. Daily Telewranb. £C4.

You will ]ara Company
committed to growth . and
sell and merchandise our
nationally advertised pro-
duces. which are household
names. The contribution ot
each employee to our sales
effort is carefully evaluated
and rewarded. The man W0
select will he aged 21 /as.
will preferably hold five
GCE • U ’ levels And l»
prepared to spend a few
nights away from home.

jmiBIJ win DC n Hn,
tiation. Company e*r 7?:“WM expensiM are

and removal“« win be «jnt£wwhere neccssaiT. “““"M
Pleofie apply wtti deua*

Of wevioua CTWfeow-^

Crown Faiois,
Crown Boom.
Hollins Road.

Harwell. Lana.

TECHNICAL SALES
representative

Whilst a seHing background
would br advantageous, our
corapreiiemlve induction /
rraiufng athrme enables ns
tc recruit exceptional .vouqq
men wlto no Pieviuus
experience.

. . THE JOB
Interwtog and varied work
to selling a well-known mike
Of Industrial Instruments—

—

now apd pressure recorders.

aar^T*. m*£rra-~to **

engtoaera.
authorities, etc.

ef indnstry. consultma
hospitals, local

PACKAGING SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
Spioer-Cowan Limited. BReed Interns liansl Company,
are Paper Merchants with
sell-contained ttranebee
(hroapitDut the U.K. Both tire
5ourbamnlan Branch and
toe sirveirsge Bnuw* ore
looking lor 5a!es Rearssenta-
u>«. preferably wlto experi-
ence witoln Che Peosr or
Packaging industry.

The South amoton Branch
Manager to looking for a
young man with ambition and
selling ability to cover the
Hampshire territory. This
poia would appeal to a
Tondp man who Is loowioo
for his first Field Salas
appoiDtmcDt-

The second ewl. bnaed et
Ftevenage. would roll »a
experienced Sales Represen-
tative. preferably with a
Paper/ Packaging background.
He would cover a territory
based on toe Cambs/ Herts)
Bucks area.

A competitive salary will be
paid. Increasing considerably
os progress Is mode. Frtneu
benefits include Company
car. pension and liia
assurance schemes sad meal
allowance.

_ TERRITORY
North London. Middlesex/
Beds/ Backs/ Hen*.

Plane call to at:

The Midland Hotel.
Forster 6q..
Bradford.
Yorks.

between JO a.m. and 6 D.m.
on Thuraday. Sept. 2nd . in
order tu meet our Aren

Saoeretsor.

QUALIFICATIONSA technical education. Some
experience Ip Industry.
Enougb selling experience to
know that you like the wore.
Age 25-35. must live m the
area and know it well

CONDITIONS AND
PROSPECTS

This position offers sound
prcupects tor on. energetic
representative la a welt-
at^nWishcd company with a
good record of growth.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE LTD.

SECOND MORTGAGE
AGENTS

Do a drail better. Ring Kenod.
Market Drayton 2121.

SELL A SERVICE
WITH RANK XEROX

Tnruuqhout the Country, at
fully

Addiesronc.

GENEROUS BASIC
SALARY

HIGH COMMISSION
LIBERAL CAR ALLOWANCE

Due to ermndln.j de-
mand. an artditii-iial .vit-r
representative, car i_*wncr.
with proved nclflnp abil/tv.
Is required j„ ^.p), w ,hp
following orrpf •

London £ Hi-ine Counties,
Midlands.

North-West. North -East.
Scotland.

A. gernran-nt. rewnnjing
position for the right man
or woman selling to rom-
rn"e7- Industry and n-l.iil
out-els. Wnic giving outline
• t* c*rc?r to date, with cur-
rent earnings. tn Sales

Wynne ludu-lrios.
Ral'l BuiWInn. Stanley SL.
Salford o. Manchester.

tbe pom of Mnotor.

GROCERY SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

become vacant to September
1972.

.
Candidates most be

communicant members of the
Chnrco of England. Particu-
lars of

‘

Foo
*f « flrowlnnfMl .and need two ernert-

encen Sales Reacescauttvcn— - Representative*
In br

_
responsible for btcinevi

growth in all wfctora of the
nrocjrv trade in Uie NorthLondon area iS.D.8 t end

London ..and. Essex

the conditions attached
Ihottbe po«t. and tba method of

plication, may be obtainedapplication, may be obtv
rrom toe Secretary to ibe
Council. Marlborough CoUege.
Wilt*. The cboico of the
Council will not necessarily be
confined to those who make
application.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

CAERNARVON A ANGLESEY
VITAL MANAGEMENT

UNIVERSITY OF_ DURHAM.
ASSISTANT DOMESTIC BUR-
SAR i re-sId'1fit) required Sep-
tember. T971. for Women 1*
Crrilcfle 1230 student*!. Salary
in range £501 -£999 with free
bound and lodging. Further

rt i colors from the Bnrsar.
Aldan's College. Durham.

HOSPITAL MANAGE
COMMITTEE

GROUP DOMESTIC
MANAGER

IT

OVERSEAS

UNIVERSITY OF CAPE TOWN
FACULTY OF MUSIC

SENIOR LECTURER
IN PIANO

cord'lpg lo the qualifications and
of the Hipcesaiui

GRIMSBY COUNTY BOROUGH
COUNCIL. PROGRAMME
PLANNER. S. O. G. I

i£2233 -£27661. An addi-
tional member ol the Pro-
gramme Planning Unit Is re-
quired . He wiu culled and
an.ilyw data in order lo cstab-
li-.h iltrrimlhr ways nr carry-
ing out the Council's major
m-lleiut He wit drauiop pro-
gramme* and be involved in
the allocation ol resources
and la pertor owner mi j-u re-
nte nt. He will nteo Contri-
bute tu an e*tab 1tshp<l *>*-
hem OI nrojecl co-ordination I

u*lng nriuort dnolim hi
which train I no will be plren
Ot required. A doom ot wn.
(cmlonal qoaUBcatlna u>>uld
be an advantage and experi-
ence ol P.P. B.S. or another
corporate planning yy.tem
would b« useful. Local Gov-
ernrnent experience fo not
essential. Aildiiluaol wmbii
available in appropriate cir-
cnm-itnace* are 100 *i re-
moval exprnte*. temporary
bousing. £4 p-r week tepar.i-
tlcn ullnwance. Appllcaliont
niving the namra ol two rr-
tareev shpuld be sent tn the
T'.'wn Clerk and Chief Execu-
tive Municipal Offices. Town
Hnll Mu.ne. Grim-by by
2Qto September. 1971.

Applications are invited ror the
Dost o( Senior Lecturer In Piano
to the Faculty or Music and the
South African Collrgr of Music.
Tbe salary scale te at toe rate
of. R630Q x 300-BIOQ per annum
within which Ihe commSlicing
salary will bo determined ac-

WB ‘ '

experience
candidate.
Tbe Faculty of Music offers
Aicbclor. Master anil Doctor's
agrees, and toa 5. A. Colicno or
Music offer* diplomas for

and performers.
Dip succmsful enndidate wtll be
required lo teach piano to full-
coarse and part-time students.
Hi- must to> a thoroughly compe-
tent and experienced teacher, as
well a* a performing artist ot
recognised reputation.
The work of toe Senior Lecturer
In Plano will be allocated by tbe
Tan ol Ihe Faculty, amounting
lo, approxlmatnly. np In 25 hours
per week. but may include
additional duties. It required.
Appllcanis should stale age.
qualifications. experience i as
Irachcr and os periormert and
Vise the names end addresses of
two referees (preferably persons
with knowledge of Ihe applicants
a uni I fictitious and experience)
whnm the Unlversltv mas con-
sult. Testimonials should also be
sqbmlrtrd.
Iwo copies of the application
ill- mid reach the Secretarx-
flrnerul. Awnclntion ol Cora-
Rinnwr-illlr Universities tAppisi.
86 Goriina Square. London
IYC1K 0PF ifmm whom mem-
oranda nlvliuj the cpndiUon- nr
sen-irg. includlnn transport r-x-
penrq- nn apprilntment. and In-
fnrmailnn on thr work nt the
Department. mav he nblalnnli
nnt later than 27 SEPTEMBER
1071. A third rnn» of the
application lvilh a recent ohniit-
qtiph nnd medical crrtlfirjite.

should b«- wit direct l>> airmail
t" the Rrgtelrar University of
Cane Town. Privatr 'tag. iton-
dehawb. Cape Tousi. Smith
Atrlcn. by the same date.
The University reserve- the right
lo appoint a per-nn elher than
one of ihr applicants, or to
make no appointment.

Suitably qualified Mart-
enere are invited to apply
for toe post of GROUP
DOML5TIC MANAGER w
tllhi Group ol 31 hospitals.
The ooh has been created
to organise and implement
a domestic group service in
conjunction with tbe lnlro-

J
uc lion of a " Salmon ”
iructure for senior nurs-

ing staff. The succesdol
applicant will join the
Senior Management Teem
and be din>cUy responsible

i toe Group Secretary.
Applicants should hold

aobroprlali- qualifications
but emnhasn will be placed
on proven monagiTlal
aUlllty- parncnlerly in the
control of large numbers at
staff.

_ Salary scale £1.956 to
£5.501 tat present under re-
view).

Further particulars and
DDlicnllon forms can be
obtained from tor Group
Secretary. Cxernarvon &
Anglesey Hospital Manage-
ment Committee. Group
Cnlicrs. Coed Mawr. Bangor.
Caernarvonshire, lo whom
appllc-itiuos sbould De re-
turned by the 941b Septem-
ber. 1971.

GENERAL

INSTITUTE

NaturaJ £pviruntnrp| Rusoorch
Council

SCIENTIFIC OFFICERS/
SENIOR SClENlilfiC

OFFICERS
There are viuierlu in toe
Sclrntibc OUii ir Close:
ENGINEERING L.LDLOGY
LNI 1 : primarily fur uvtrau
work coacrrniU with dam-
suc. Ian il-slide phenomena or
OUtiT c . v j I uuymeciiuu uu.L.
AppoIntmenG oversvaa uf
duration Hum >burl titil* ul
1-3 muntoa tii lunuur sicund-
minls up to inrae years.
Lundidaii. liiuuiil bavr *pre-
taltrid m nngini'cnDii yui/Iuyv.
FLlROGR APHlCAL UE-
F.VK I MEN 1 : primarily to
divrlup i srarch in Midiinrn-
tarv pLtrulug 5 tlnduding
hoimoDliiry DrMovij re-
latid. in part. iu those
areas under current or [utiiri
held survey or the UK. The
officer will also br expected

develop an Interestto

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN
STATE PUBLIC SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF MINES

SOUTH BELFAST HOSPITAL
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
POST OP GROUP DOMESTIC'
MANAGER. Applicatluns atr
invited lor tote ncivly cria'i-d
non. Tbe person appointed will
be accountable tn toe Croup
Secretary la ail manure rclui-
ina to Lhc provteiun uf dome-lie
service.. In tor Group tia»pjiate.
A major rcurganteailon ot
dommiic service* Is bring
undertaken ol this time by
M-iaagcmunt Con.-ultanis. Ap-
Dlic.im* should be prepared to

evidence of mana-ir-rulproduce evidence of mananrrtal
and organ L-wtUoneJ ability.
Pu-«vioo oi a recr.qni-.rd
DnmrsUc Mflnourmcnl Quallh-
cnlion or Mrmbrrship at an
•i li.-ii Hu-pit.il Uudy an nd-
V.inragr. Salary staler £1.956-
£2 dot pt-T annum itindi r re-
view) .Appllcatinn forms ond
tnrtoCT particular- relatlnn ip
the pen mat be nbtainra) In,
fhc Group .v.-cfiiri-. lu wh>..rn
complrtrit npptlratliun ihuiiH
he returned a < Minn a, pm-lblp.

CHARING OID-f bKUUl'
OF HfJSI'DALSFULHAM HO-slM t AL.

SI. bumripA Ruud.
Hammcr-muh. 1V.6 8RF.

BASIC GRADE
RADIOGRAPHER

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
BRANCH

COMMON SERVICES DIVISION

GEOCHEMIST
toermanenll

required lor l»u*y modem Dr-
partm-'n: of ||t|« General
Jiuihinq Iti-iDiIai.

FuMt,cr inlurmatlon lr,.|u
blV-.Tlnlvnilrnl rtudl. igropiirr.
l-L 01-74K 2050. Lvt. liin- write Milli mil drtnlK iu
the Hospital Seirel.rry rHef.

SALARY:
SA)7. 271-sAl 1.978 tGroasy

per annum.

Ol'ALIFICATIONS-
Univf»r.lty drjrrr. orefrr-

abl> with 'leoloqy and chcm-Mn matora nr a
.
special

course In neprhemistry. to-
nmtwr with yeveral jftm’
field experience oft era-
ihcranal techniques.

DUTIES:
Cnmlurt and av-t-x gep-

chraincnl wra-n throughout
Uie Slate.

BOROUGH OF ELLESMERE
TORT. APPOINTMENT OFSAFETY OFFICER. Applica-
tions are invtred tor Uua
appointment. The sutccMtul
applicant will be rcypuiteible
for rnrrylnp out all of toe
Comteil'a road. oouta and
water safety work. The salary
Will be within AP.3 (£1.653-
£).M2 per annum) qnd toe
dudra will Involve work put-
rid* normal office hours. Hous-
ing acr<nn modi]non provided
lit a suitable easo and dMtei-
8 nee given towards removal
expenses. Applicants muri bold
o currem driving licence. Car
allowance. Farther details of
the post tncloUinn duties and
terms and rattdlHonA im em-
ployment and lor nr, .»f dpoll-
eotioo obraitwbie irgm The
Town Clerk and Chief Ekcru-
Hve Officer. WUIlbs Hall.
Ellmmcre Port. I* i r r .1 I

Cheshire L6S Go> ttelephonr
No. 0Sl-a55 6 f<6S— Ext. I.>S>.

AppUCBlionS must be ri-rumit)
to th* Town Clerk -m.i C*<*ri
EawiMve OIF.cnt bv &<>th Sup-
tcuibex. 7971. Lanvasrinfi
disqaallDa,.

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE:
Three months' long •.er.

s'ire leave after • .-v-n veers*
cunt i n non- service. rhree
weeks" annual l-.ive ptu,
fitatmors Pun i[.. Hotlda'-'-

!

)-. usrtfus niniulittvr sick
save entillenu-nts, enm-rjn.

niietinn tamefiis and "irher
genera! condition* applicable
la perrnaneni public -ervanis.

TRANSPORT:
PteNiin tor .ippoln»ee and

dependent family under 18
yeans of ane arranged plus a
reason* hie amount tor re-
moval of erscntiul personal
effects, subieri lo lhi» ap-
pointee entering into an
agrcmtvnr to >erve Hie State
fur uite to torev years JC-

curdlnr to imoiMt ol
avteiadce alien.

afplila tions to
Chairman.

Public Service Board.
*2 st Ci'ufie'e Tcrrara.

Perth.
l.'S) RtWESTERN AUSl RaLIA 6090.

ciostnu September 24. 1971.

INSTITUTE OF CANCF.R rf.
t-E. MICH. ROV.AL CANCER
HOSPITAl.. POLL ARDSWOOD RESLARCH STATION.Nr Aenn-hin, Itucki. a

nr pr.-|..jocIurm Fellow-
Stop U nvmlable fur thn siurly
••t the mrchanlim nf ,-u.Uon ofgnli-iamnur plntlnum tnm-
gound-.. A ..liemki or blt^
cli*THi«i_ with expcrti-ncc ot toe
ln>er.irt)im <il dru;i- with
Iflacni-nu'lrcntre. In hiu|p.llca]
.->'fem- preferred. Salary dpprn-
prt.nr to pn> I -ar-lduat, p.ypi-ri-
cner. wvuld he on the MltC
Hf>n-elinl.-nf •Jtlnry sculr -—Ar-ptvm T!il- S'rrrt.iry. In-.nr.ii.- r .t

Contrr Rc-curtli. 54. 'iiiitiner
Pliec London. S.W.7. quutin-'
rftl.: JUO G.'JS.

nip partin') instrumental
lectin lu iu-» rsuefi a. X-ray
CflardCIlUJlI. A 9uud Liiow-
Ir J'll" ol elucirunics la du-
Jlrabli,'.

M'NtWAL ASSESSMENT
J-'NII: tu OMttel In inv>s>tiga-
lln-j Ihe diriribuliun and uc-
curmice of cconumiculiy tni-
purt.inl " liuluslruil " ur

bulk " minerals in line
country. Tbe Wurk Invulvus
to'.- pljnnlou auil ,upi'rtitiun
uf anllma aud -tamplins sur-
veys on a rmluual muIu. and
llii

-
preparaliuii uf utiips amt

trpurls tur publication. The
Unil, wjjleh b uavd ,j| uin-
’li.in. ts al Wi-M-nt iiiuuiire) L'D
jerven uf sudd and urare).
Inn ’••I one and sck^iiic ra-
nourccy.

MINERAL INTELLIGENCE
UNll : iu undertake a de-
tailed study of certain i-iun-umlc mliiL'i ate un m world-
wide Im,,-. Specialist advnc
nud Inluinirfliun Mn all a—
PtiK ol ilia mineral iu.lu,lry
1> pruviur.i by toe Un.i In
•internment rfrparlutetiis und

ni'iu, r.i_. a ,iu meWurk incliniis ihe pteparulinb
ut tment.il repiute aud hiui-
rrlul lur publtedtiun. A Went
MI«*TI>| in eiuiiuiiiii. min-
era |, and ilv dsvi l.jpiu. ui ul
unmrai r,-.iiurus l. e,-Mili-il
auu auiii skin ii. ue> ui
mini ral i.ruspi-iiiiiy i.r 11111-
Ib'i would be un aitvaiila’iu-
Gtipuriuuns ex.,-.. i,j. . i-it-
*«»U iinniiai 1.. pi'-iik. minis
!’> uwiueian *1 plane bulb at
liuni.- and uvi-r.-eas,

marine ULui-rtvsiu^T.
riquirid in ihe inaiinu
in ouii»ic.s unit tu nudurtukc
ue-upbi,na| avpluialiun at
wai Ujiii-j jliipthjrnr lel-mie.
uiu-ini'lu alii) 'jravitt insiiu-mmis and till' illii'ipis-iutiun
ul ysiiphyblsal Jala iiiauily
l,,r tur UK Com nn ana I

blielt Experience in auto-
iiiatn Urn, piuce^-nng 1 uutU-urnt nnd levlmlijiiis 1, Uisir-
abh. Thu publ Is IjaseU in
Luudun but c-niilidjtia .Iiuiild
In- pi .'u,ir>.-il tii work .11 *ua
or 1rum iiifu-r ceiil rre. :„r UD
ti> b m.nill- a-aeii
FlhLD GbOI.UUISIs ere
ul»o required tur work uver-
ll'dj,

Wu VUUCMIUMs
6' mills Mu r

: Minimum
n,| ul/ Lin, m> nuiiiiali) d.,j. 1'

null 1 st ur 2nd Ua-s hun-
uur, ,ir <-qjnv.ii>-rii

, . Applicants muni
bflye aood grocery frade
«tl«s record Ao evrelleof
h**ic Mlar, nlu.” cammi-teton.
cainnenv ear and expenses
Will hr Offered to the sne-
cc-K/iil annliennL,. II >r>u nre
lonklna for a rewnrdinij
wlrfi a nroarets-ive romrtnr.
write ouotinn the relevant
ares reference number
above) qtvlnp brief detatte
ol age. '-duration and career
to dale tn G. W. Ramiav.
General Sales A Marketing
M.ntafier. Rakusep Foods.M ra n wood Road Leeds.
LS7 ZAE.

Excellent conditions of ser-
vice are offered, and a Com-
pany Car te provided.

For toe Southampton aoft
dense telephone Brno
Holland on 01-353 4211.
and for toe Stevenage post
Peter Hooker on 0458 2300.
or writ" lo:

The Perwinne* Officer.
&PICER-COIVAN LIMITED.
19. New Bridge Street.

London. E.C.4.

PERST0RP LIMITED
FERSTORI’. Europe's

liugcst manutactnrers at
dergratlve laminates. are.
due to expansion, requiring
additional representation lo
various parts ot the South oC
England and Wains.

Applicants must be expert-
enced In selling to tbe build'
ing and furniture industries
aad mint also be conversant
with sailing toe company’*
products to architects and
specifying authorities.

The company offer opr-
manent employment with
company car. non-coatrtoa-'
Vory peeslon Rchome. etc.
Interview will be held
locally. — Apply wlto fn_
details of sales career includ-
ing presear salary to The

REPRESENTATIVES
Age 25-45

Required by

amsmsssM
Evpcrii.no.- In negotiating wfto- '

nate-EaocWives and ~ Pro (cm loan

Unique opportunity far ambitious
.salesmen seeking high Income

career with

FUTURE°RbWJNDANCY
Rcoulrcmenu lor murview are:
Good Health Record
Car Owner
Truvi-n Record to Date
Able to lustlJFy remuneration
(ommencinn £150/200 per
muaih nett.

carefully selected centres.
Rank xerox Copy Bureaux
are providing a high speed
document copying service 10
commerce and industry. This
Is a particularly feat grow-
ing area of toe Company's
nctirfu'os and one wrblcb
offers tremendous scope and
noteqtiai to younn man
looking tor a pretty Pro-
n resolve sales career.
We need both experienced
Territory Salesmen and
Trainees wlto or without
Belling experience and the
dnve. determination - nnd
Initiative needed to join ton
London area sales Iotca af
world leader In rommimlca-
a lop company whicb ta a
lions products
Preferred age is 20-37 aad
essential qualifications ore a
good standard or education
with English nnd Matin to
at Ioast "O” level- smart
appearance. . a pleasant
pcaitinn voice and tbe sort
ol personality that svfli open
doors wherever fficy go.
Borne business experience
would be desirable
Salary wrlll depend on toa
level of entry. Trainee sales-
men con expect £1500 Per
annum. Experienced Sales-
men and those promoted to
n territory oiler training can
earn with comnuarian
around £2300 for on on-
quota performance witoln
too first year, rising to over
£3000 per annum.
If yon think yon can
match UP lo our high stan-
dards. please telephone—Mr.
.A. Gresham /ones. Area
Manager. Rank Xerox Copy
Bureau. Remix House. 8)-
33 Alfred Place. London
W.C.l. Tel. 01-636 6931.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

SELL WITH
JOHNSON WAX

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
PERSONAL SECRETARY lor

in Lbe EAST BUCKS/
WEST MIDDLESEX area

Project Manager i.Assistant .Ad-
] in 1st ra lor to toe Board or
kiveraoral of toe . New Royal
Free Hospital. Duties are ut
connection with the plannlna-
bu tiffing and commissioning of

Phone: D W, Todd
sir $7?* Daytime
946 24JB Evening.

HOME INSULATION
LIMITED

Hun to Approprl.ile -ulilect.— - jlly umli. r 2S

SECRET ARY r L-nulrei| l>.r D»nurl-
ilirnl ‘if IliV-ic-. Applu.mr^
rnuvl be comp'-fritt -hvrfli.intl
lyids'*; have a biunl rduiutional
L'-'t-’ironnd hwl wv'id jrurv'
V creinridl CADorljurr. C-'m-
mctKinq .vtlar* C1.2I0-C] .430
tunder revlewl rising i.j a

._ F-iur wok*'mum of £1,595 w ....
n-.nu.il holliliiy-^honr- 9-5.30.
.Anpilc.vfluti* In writing to Hie
S'Cr.-liry. The M< dlC.il Cnllone
i-f 9t Ba rrbolomew's Hospital.
We-t Smittifield .

EClA 7BE.
ou-iiln'i ref. No- *-86 .

CHRISTIE Lfcepll-ti and Hnli
R.-ilipm Instltilr. M.im h'-)er
At 20 9B\. SENIOR H MJIO-
GRAPIits reauircii iu ihe x-
rav Diagnostic Dsp.'-rfmtnt.
1 t-e jrii.i ntf-ra -i wide r.tn-rr
-vt iwmI r.ifftrturJiihy ^nd
tmtninq ,n spennit-en k.ii
In' "I' Sn-j the use
ur.'Iihic rerhniq'ir*. nh>". ,

C -unr|| ralrv ul Phi -I"J "‘ii-
driliins m H-rvice. Apriii.r-uu*.
n.-mimi iwo refirtrv t>* Ho-pll.il
t-'crm.iry. and ououtw ret.

71/44.

Aql- nunnuL. .
ben lor bcu-ni Hit uilu-
ahu>>- plus .it l«:.isi 3 >e,ir-'
PUst-irnttunlr ur other ,11..

pruviil ex perl race, iTItuSC
nli.1 nap.-ct lu viimuli'K- 3
yrara* sucIi expr-i 'hcu iu
19il iii.iv uImj -ti-plii. .\.|..
)" uiM.lf li.-rw--.-ii jo „]|,i

bALMtlLg
tin nit'i. cuticr: ci.lfif.
t-l.'j.lJ •sl.llllllif VliU] III., Vhe .liiuvr Ifii* nun,mini, . a
su'TiiiI award 01 £[35 ni-r
•Mlltuiu IN ilfiVl'll 1|>| 1UD Mi
m.irM % r.i r> ul upruvi tl iiu-sir-

II- .rifii'ii r i'%)irri>'llCi;. Mill
n> 1

1

iu si ui mil ui ,csle nut
liemii i-AiVvilril.
t--ni'-r S. ! 11: die cutu-i r:
L 2 . tyj-tj. TUJ i>tjr|,ii<j sul-my 'III) Ik Illiniqiuin),
b tlurii - nri- -ui'ii'. nil uli 1 m
LiuiUun .'ri-J. L>H)il pruuta-
l|i>n i»i"-ne.:s. N jn-coutribu-
rery p. nsiun-
I'lle ut t:u i.r.unen nrc

Civil Scrvanis, uui .mur
puy rinif tiM.ffi'luiin of Kcrvlce
urr similar tn tiinv- .,t ( 91

-

S’
-
1- ntibi Civil *. rvicn.

P-ir luli- r I.UH .inn *n
upi'lll'.ll lint fnrm tto be rp-
t'j'n -,1 tiy J4 ¥-ep', m l, -r
19711 write lu Civil s.-rvi- 4
* •niiiii--i.su Al-ni-un Lint
*t 1-inp-il.ike Hait'l. fir Ie)f.
•)"•• I' A «!%.«. s 1 . it. « ...-.ij

•v. jon ,-r tiib'itriN hi-
:-Vi l'.'tb >"J \|i»g.
i-ine '•

«. rail's 1 nunrinu
A 163 71.

Ar-niiif.nhiii-r? ot
" EVEREST" Double Win-
dnw-i require ad-lltfnnal
Snl-.-*men M cnni- vs It Ii ihe
ever increasing rnartet lur
1h-s 1lr-»t rl.isv nroduci In the
tollnwdnp areas:

Lrtudnn and the Rnme
Cnunlus. S.E. and S.W.
England.
Hnw much yen) enrn Is up

tn vou. but plca&e don't
anp|v unices yi-u want in
enrn In exrs-i!, »r 12.500
ccr niinuiu—l: you are eu-
[|ni*f-i*iic and uapnhlc of
wurklno hard, without um-
l.ii'l silpnrvialun. tills '’'Mild
br t|uiiiilf,l.

Don’t be dKm 11raged ir
v.-xi l,.tvc nr, ^eliln-t sxperi-
enie—wc provide a lull
product nnd sulcs r-amlnn
cuurae wi'h ninmi I no wip-
ourt in flic hold.
A '.sir is <r-.enlfal.
For an ni.nii-ilnlc np-

pninlmeiii tor lm.nl tnter-
rtmv. ti irnhune lhc fippro-
orlnrr iiiiiiib.-r b<-l-.-v in.
mnrruw. Frl.lny. September
5. hetwern g.00 a.m. and
1.30 p.m

N-g'li-Wre-t London nnd
Mlddl—*: 01-864 2368.
K-'nt, Ji.L. Lniiii'in. Surrey
an-l ffi^sex: Buxl-il 3130.
Beds, aerie. Hu. ks. H ints,
Ux>in .'nil Durs, 1 ; liuuruc
End ' lt--rlss) '257 43.

WEti^n£<£SSSSb
outicts. Bisic and con-
tinuous training geared to
career developments. Good
baric salary and open -ended
sales Incentives teaturn
among Die benefits. A good
setting retard would 60 Ip.
but above all a convincing
determination to surcerd In
this field te essential.
Age range 22-35.
_ Personal details to:
TTtn Personnel Manager.
JOHNSON WAX LTD.

.

JFHmioy Green. Camherlay.
Surrey.

the new hospital at Hampstead
The project Team are at present
In Gray's Inn Rood but will be
moving to Hampstead In
approximately 12 months' Umr.
Salary £1.446 to £1.837 tin-

chiding London Weighting in-
crease in scale pending). Appli-
cation rorm and Jot) description
from Attistant Personnel Offi-
cer. Royal Free HnspibU.

LondcGray'* inn Raodi Lon
W.C.l. Closing dam 15th Stg-
1 ember. 1971.

SOUTH KENSINGTON

SALESMEN/LADIES
LONDON AREA

We require Salesmen 23

1

50 yr») lur Ibr «>p-inMou ol
'Im lung rstaiill.lird ami
prugre.sive Commercial 51a-
rlnnera 10 lurtoer drvefup
salts un defined territories,
after training.
A basil, salary Is paid

niunihly. with commtesiun
and bonus opportunities
dltied 10 perturmaara. in-
cluiim'i an Inli'al minimum
earninus guarantee.
Teltpnone f . A. Miles.
S-iltx iLoadon) Ltd.. 01 -

u23 2121 .

SALES ENGINEER—
Cutting Fluids

You Hvo wrto la commuting
dfstdOL-c. have a cuittired
voice aod pleniy of con-
fidence- Money is vary Im-
portxmi lo you. and you Hhe
<o be paid according ro your
effort.
We are wvH estaWtriied

nnd eipartdmg. We would
HLc to meet vou. Pie.iM
telephone Laurence Gerrard
on 01-531 1096.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
EASTERN COUNTIES

BRUSSELS. Temp. See. 3-6
weeks, legal oxp. £33 B.vr.
Fare Paid. 6B8 4432-

Experienced

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST
required

by poeWraduate modjeal Echoed
for general office duties nnd 10
operate a GPO PABX 4 x 18
switchboard. Applicants should
have a Bound education, lively
personality and an appetite for
work £19-50 per weelt. sub-
sidised canteen. "3 weeks leave.
Apply: institute Secretary.. Insti-
tute of Cardiology. 35. IVliupole
street, W 1M BEX. lT«. 01-486
5043.1

Required by newly formed
manufacturing

ij.H.r. pines m sizes from

c- £2.500 plus incentive bonus

JLtYi.LLLK A L'U.AtrANV iMain-
Ir^,. -r-.---t rruiim s llin-e fiill-
l.to'c nr.a 5ALL6 RKI'RESEN-
I A I IV hi. hu>l»«*\niiniftiui| nr-
Mnrilsiilluii tvirii •"

11 .inn ,i I u,c
f-JO ' l««r (MItMillr. I IVMVUl
III. II. famiMl VV-M. N..n li-W^-l.Lrf MnlUind^ I | mru imviii-

I
*1111v ox.iir,tji.- i.v.rirtOJ

L • (Kin IMwl: f xi- ri. nr 1 ri m -H
L'lifv. — Trlfpliniir 0/-#.'»5W vrlii- iuHv J.C. :>i>£b

I "ti tir.i nfi. t.r 4-r».;iv

LEADS SUPPLIED
IV- ere

Division nf
liiimu ut SludrnLi. Operniing
froni 32 iiUiie., u all prln-

the
Ihe

Insurance
National

lie.

.1 . .. Prl0_
iMH'-n'-s anil umvvrsl-

We__ nre Inokluq l.ir mm
2U. with altiiL-r llle s-il—

exptfi inKe ur a liark-truuitd
In iiisunin..,. adminl-Lruilun,
to at 1 a- tile advisor- in tlir

r. )>!lnburnh. Lisbri.lqv7.\
and L.

l'lielr Job wilt tx- I.r oro-
nii.ti- bu-.ini-vs through lini->.n
with tin- -<uiK-nt-’ L'nli.n-
nnn nir-.mi.il mill
our -vn.tnillnq 'ir.tduHtQ
nlriiiliL-r hiu. l)u-.")i-.-s 1-. il.--
rivnU frmn lends supplied hv
fl- siuii|..ii,y,

''IH P.tv a baste s.il-
nr-j 4- oirnnu-.l.in fist ve.ir
e.irnlnq- '.hm,I,| be in tiir

£5.000) nitri w.lt
ni... ppivuic ., q,-ncn<u* i.ir
dilnwiino , 1 1

1

r mvi'r [ut-
• ul-ni mill prrm.ni*

en: hi .iliti iusirrancr . n«m-
crintritiui.-.r. ..-rsl.m .,.hciii-.

Lfinl.ii r J,:r ,ni Dunni-'l.
CiiiteJnnli Inuruni.;. ibri-t-

5
rv’.Ai,,

'L
r -Fiiiin.-lr1 Hnii.e.

a?, 10 ,. r-i-'ithaiii'itfin Run.
Lund. in. W.C.l. Trl , revers-
in', cfiareesi nr -jaj 5002 .

We are a leading company
In tbe chemical cleaning and
appitc-itiuns Ovid- t-utlowlng
dcvelupmcnta in the markeL
wc am nuw embarking on a
<u» and s-xatlnu project
which will turincr cutucrilaata
our position. We can now
uli.. r a challrnamg position
tur a man nliu has bad tume
e-ilra ur technical service ex-
.rlcnis- in mdu.trv whers no
ltd- nta.le use 01 his gidCtiial
)n.in..-j-ie or luulruum or
t- k-tt-ip practice in tne
m .-.Umr mol,, aircraft or
li-i'il riUiincvrfog industry.
H>- — ill be a key man 111 toe
<i>-sc|i,pmcn( ut Uie marker
lui 1 unique cutting Umd
product and will spearhead
uur sale. i-Hurt in tills area.

H-s oriel will over the
whole . i.unrrj and deal u,to
initial sales coniact. nemnn-
sii.in-n. saira training, tus*
IrtUi-r --n'lmnc- and nllcr-
wiles semes. He will have
>'.1111 invulvs-ment Ut the pru-
uiistiun >.i saiiee bulleUns.
suntnbutmq proaialioaal
Id* a- and elo.e ssorklne
rrl iliunsliio with our sales
iii.'na-ii-iusnl will also be
ns-'vss.iry. We are loo kina
is-r .1 iiijq aned b>-twecn 30
JJ

d preiirablj rcaltlvnC In
inr who will pravid<
cvidrntf 01 an .ictlve and

'-s.lul ialr- career and
'Visiles in drvelOD bis

sales or

-o to -.30Omm diameter.
G-ccid rartary phn car and
expenses offered to man sued
br
,tl*” T1 -.3 l <> 40 >rm

wIJi 1 xperlcncc of (be nou-

area°
SlV* PiPC lnarV,rl

T-:sJinlral knowledge uf re-
inforced plastics is 3 -4
esKntlal,
Exwfltnt conditions and
proepectv including life
cover and non-slon scheme
Flense write or telephone:

M. T. McC-irtby.
REDLAND PIPES LTD.

iG.R.P. DIVISION 1.REDLAVD HOUSE. REIGATB.
SURREY.

nrel.: RBI GATE 4 2488.)

THIS IS NO ORDINARY
JOB

whi'

product nnanoqeiiiroL.

(VTIMIN VI tOli \f . UltKWr.HY
sr-'k* all'-an.iu lull- ,-spi'rli-iii .-J
In ciini|H-ii,irr -u-lffu-,. Mi-liIIt'-
ser ari.i. rt.»si sntury. sp.-,:lul
eipeiw.-s ,,nd r.ir uipfilli^.
.•iiitnh«lur» pens inn scheme
In uin-i.illnn.—Write l.ll.7-'K«.
Dullv T'l'-irnpD L.r.4

LUXURY LIYTNG
STARTS WITH

OPENSKAN LIMITED
All uli-rdurelv unn|u- .Itiitiile
iklfiim tH (lpusitji.il

I nr ,.,|ra.
np-n. Oi.m.k.Mi Liiint.it re..
•Iij-- prut-sun., I .aVprrieneeH In l||e 0f

utazii >1 .111.

1

patlu
»--u neld- m sn,jt!i

iknijiV
iluurs II

Lriiiliiu. .
t _ M

buv*i-T rag nruv >, Mfl
s- .. aii.f .v>- 11 e irwe Will '1.1 % !«„ .-

sit mi ami <lp-»!v Vi ai .
,

-|

Ill* Irails mu c.i:t a..uai,
‘

Himn l»l-i.l.« Ujj
lulu nlv iv liuw

The Cumpanv k part at the
lit'-rn.iiion il Be.tcibell Group_ .

Group
anil nroviric* qoud fringe
benefit- tnqcther with a
•nip.iuv c-tr. relephdae for

an eppllcatinn torm in

F. G. D. N.xyior.THE PENETON E COMPANY
LIMITED.

131. Vies tarn Road.
MiIl ham. CK4 JYQ.

U 1-648 34 22.Tc I

SALESMAN will. connections.— li""f cutting lints iQ indue.
i'l.i. user, m trill uf ni,.lmiTl ,n

Unrk.s Berks. hesex.l».n- r—i'iirnt by „ foul Di-.
tiibuiur. Excellent pra»pacl*
n,tl

J
P'Tm.in' n» p'lMimn lorrMjhl man . Sdlar^ Oi

i-ml <-ir Mipp|ir,i.
I I *• In uidiHe yhi/mc. Plcv--
«niMl> in cunfitjincr 10 ihf
L»ir>.1,jr>. lnmiNiri.il * Ln*u-nu nmi lunl^ sSoutUw.n b i

!-!*.i.,n
:2r

t-F.
:

v. .

vv **'*"' Kd
J-At FS (.ONmniUTION, A

jiininjl Food Manufacturer
mnlLihyurs turnover
gullets in t|i< g r -.{-

Vllll

M If" ii- ill

ry I radc will Mlunly be an-
|»ai-|li>|>, ttvu' exprr.eno-d Rc-
r,'se,|ld :rii - lo cover South

I ist Lr-n<f-in and lyouth East-
A

.

Ttatnve. Re-
|iri-Hnl.il ite „ u I -o requitiri.

.. n 1. T"1 -'111 n:mUrant>
h,

;
,w' "" 25-35 xrirs

;
,a‘‘ \nd ••inahiu or :anig

uvrr and further drvriwnq
K '•! cunnection-.

Must be imin. d in mndern
.. I .

to-lrtc'llltq I veil milae.
•rt,l"Wp^ Mituugh. Tills

uinnanv ..it-- a gw ,

nv car. Hnnd»
•Uses With

. the Opportunity
• '' Ttir A Hull .il,:..
Li HMk> .1 -„ve~..j.4 |

"'llii IH bfat
mi-..in,..

|irl-,

I,''

•l", -«tlc-i and Careers to

-MtiMni.
K,

J'
a ' HfttUan Art-

Tum. K..
L '",,,VI «S Char-ium- biritat. Londuu.

Due 10 rlre promo' ion of
rai-tlng stuff. Thu Burdun
Chrtuiii-f Companv tUisI
Ltd., trading minuiauuren
nf Piai.'ic.- nud Synthmc
Ailbi—i-.-. wish to appoint a
SALESMAN mol just a
reorr-cntatisci to promote
tbe »ale- ot adhrsivcx. to
an us.-rm lemrory. to
industrial outlrLs m :hr Fur-
niture. Joinery and many
Other soecLjItet industries.

Applicants should be 25-
30 years of an", preferably
married and living or pre-

E
ared lo lire in Scotland.
are n proven sole- record of

ei-Um-j Industrial Cnn-umabtc
qoods and clean current
dririnq licence. a knaw-
lodtr of Hie Woodwork IffiT

iDduiiir or w»mc srction Ot
it would be very advunia.
neour. coupled wito an un-
qurnebab!: desire tp sueci-eJ.

In re tarn for Ihe above,wc ofi.rr an xl'.raciive wtlary.
cumuant car. three weeks
annul! Iiotui-xy, non-conin-
uuiors pen-ion and insurance
sefurme. usual expenses end
Irinn. benefits tog.-iher wrtft
0 lira; ra:.- hmhi -pirri. Full
training sysll be given in rhe
c.>mpany'- product, and pr.i-
cedurt- wtaiet- arc- cooslatitly
backed h, R. * D. and
resrinlc.ii tcoer,*.

Ii yna t«.-h lo join .1 pro-
critntieny which re-

s-j.-cis l*s employee- bntexperts hard wnrH In return.
"I*". Pl“..se WTl'e nlvlna
brief details Ol ynur c.i-ecr

CLERK/TYPIST age up to 35.
Dottos include operating small
automatic telephone system
(PABX 61. Salary acala front
£1.338 to £1.539 P.a. plua
L-V’a- 9.30 a.m. lo 5-30 p.m.
9 day week. 3 week-i bo) Idav.
Near Victoria station. Tele-
phone for Interview 01-828
7425. The Rorai District
Councils Association. 25.
Bnckfnqhmn Gate. S.W.l.

EDUCATED LADY required ns
Secretary to Use Director ol
ibe National Association of
Retail Furnlahera. Office moves
to Bernore Siren, w I early
October. Intereatlnn and re-
M>on>ible 10b In friendly team.
SaLira nen. at around £1.309
iu £1.400 acrardlng to experl-
en*.c and skillu. Anc Immate-
rial provided rompebnt and
cheerful. — Write Director
N.A.R.F.. 42/44. 6Un Street.
E.C.2 . or rinq Mr Undnay on
01-2+7 0186.

FEWAIE ASK 1STant RE-
QUIRED antiquarian book and
print ahop—City- Hours short
and negotiable. — Phone alter
1 I a.m. 626 2665.

PEM ALE PERSONNEL iTRAIN-
ING OFFICER rcuulred liy
Lotus Cars. Mu>i have a denrec
nrl preferably be a member of

I.P.M, Salarv £1.500/ £3 000
per annum

. total control, re-
oortlDp to Cnmikiqy Secretary-
Brief details lo Cum easy
Secretary. Lotus Cars Lid..
Norwich. Norfolk. NOR 92W.

ARCHITECTS require
principal
SECRETARY

for sriiaU busy oracbce.
Interret Inn work tor InteUi-
fient qjrl with Initiative aurd
over 3T. salary bv nrraniw.-
mrrrt. Call or write Anael]
nnd BfiHey . 1 2 , Gray’s Inn
Sqnaro. WClR 5JP. 242
6344.

PUBLIC RELATIONS CONSUL-TANCY noor Fleet Street need
efficient SHORTHAND TYP-
IST. Enthusiasm and a lively
bcoue of humour von priority.

"48 6S108
°*!ed ,‘ l«OD «

tu .Igtr jo: The kales M.n-
:iTT. Indu-ifraH R--:n«. The
Bo-frri Clii-mtefll C' intn.i-ivtl.K» Lot.. North BadJ^try.Southampton. SOS 9Z8.

£2,000 +
REPRESENTATIVES
A^e you the meu we need 7

- ') in

b- rt- Ii

I LB. WIP

Maritine Umsion
?
n '116 ^i.tbltehed Cum-

n-inv require for toeir otu-
‘iiJMMne ji Dlanr.Ld expan-
*-i,n| nronrlcutM! .vridtriq
jcniiu: -.iienniaii caned 35Hnu i.vrn r„r Lr-mr.-n aliu
'nr: Hume Ci'unilrv. ha I nreand rxi Wlvni dumniteaiuaarw wrensei. H Sy„ tlifnte
in.fl —si f,,.i rin-vi m,r
uniremvnu- pl^irf Dhuna

‘iSl'-ES
‘w ^ inttne-

. Ul tj|_
dmtt

. . _

588 0U4J.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Victoria Street,

reqoira
SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT
lor their Contracts Ennlneer.
Common aenae and IntdllqonW
more important than sitortiiund.
Ane immaterial. Salary iteqotlabl*

SJ.'
e?!S,iB9 etePeriance. Tef.r

01-322 7755. ext. 216 tat
appointment.

SECRETARY/PA
Secretary to mrk • for an AmM-
anl Maonner of a Design Depart-
ment In a meehanlcnl end elec-
trical enewrerinn cnmpnny. Good

irtheod and tynmg ypeed* «-»bor
onlreff. Yariod duties calling tor

Initiative qnd secretarial
encr Commui'.lM silary will t>«

)n the region of £1.330 *5:2;
Pleas- telephone R. F. PBIUIW
on DI -387 4377.

SECRETAEY

Poymant Is principally by
salary but an Incentive bonus
Is paid. A car is provided.
All expenses paid. Nos.
contributory pension scheme.
Applications. In writing
should fllve age. ed oca tine
and/or training, previous ex-
perience and notary expected
to:

The General Manager,
ARKON INSTRUMENTS LTD.

tVtuddon Works,
Cheltenham. Gina

THADVEE SALESMEN reonlred
by Opewkso Limited, u yna
reside In So a to Lomton, Kent.

25)35- yeara ol age. _
owner aod wish to become a
Micccsafnt salesmen we will
Sire yon the be orhr or a full
sales training rourta tree eed
in the first year vou w ii ram
In excess of £3.500 bt ert'ing
our double ' glexlnq and patio
doors on company anppiw
leads. Pbooe 01-638 tl42 now
for Interview.

| £1,9fi0.. also cunmlsston and ex-
penses. new cor. pension
octteme and 4 weeks paid boll-
da*. Top repruientatma with
experience fa, any field, llraent.
Phone Denis Teller. Sales
People. 01-262 3151 or write
for application form to 17.
Spring St.. London. W.2. Agy.

GLSTEL1TU OPERATOR required
by ATV NETWORK LIMITED
Bt Marble Arch. Applicants
lover 2Di. should have pre-
vious experience of Offset Liiho
Machines. The succelsfuf appli-
cant vrUJ operate a CfeMflith
Offset Lltho Machine, including
all printing, inking-up. wash-
ing down and inserting plates.
Saury £1.082 p-a- plus L.Vj
Please ring 01-26C 8040. Mr.
Batting.

'i:

Roqalred bv toe Dewlopmrnl
Lxoon Director » BB,

'?SS
contracting comaauv with mtnt""
olltcrv in Central .

London.
An excellent commenting

*ty will br negotiated f°f
niccTMfHl applicant *i«a«

For an earlv (nlrralrw piwk
tdripbone

01 656 0268

%

SENIOR SECRETAJfT
co-ordinate office ‘sal-« rwtori. w

ConUmued p*Se u * Co1'
1
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There are vacancies for

Assistants aged iS to 20 in

the Premises Department,
Lloyds Bank, Head Office.

Applicants must have
two CA* Levels, with
passes inAdathem a tics and
English at ‘A’ or

‘0 5

Level,
and will be expected to
take the examinations
of the Royal Institution
ofChartered Surveyors.
Day Release is granted.
Good salaries and
prospects in an interesting

career. Benefits include
five-day week, minimum
holiday entitlement of
three weeks, a good
pension scheme, sports

and social amenities.

Ifyou have, or expect to
obtain, the necessary

qualifications, write to :

—

The Premises Manager,
Lloyds Bank Limited,
71 Lombard Street,

London, EC3P 3BS

Salesmen

With further expansion planned, we
need now, energetic. Intelligent and
positive salesmen, aged 15 to -40, with a proven
record of selling to Industrial outlets.

We offer the chance to sell the leading

range oflndustrlal floor maintenance

equipment and chemical hygiene products
in cxcremely lucrative, well run territories.

We'll train you thoroughly, equip you well,

support you all along the line with

aggressive sophisticated mar Ice ting. We'll

give you a car and the chance to earn

big money.
Vacancies exist In the areas shown

below. Phone today between 9am and 5 pm.
We're waiting for your call.

South East London Norman Gibbard
North London orJohn Fry 01-902 6001
Central London
West Middlesex

South Wales Don Meek 027272179
East Staffs Ron Marsh 02I-35V3426

•v^

* yj •

«

South Wa les

East Staffs

Lincolnshire
North Wales
South Lancs

Lloyds Bank looks after people like you
Ilii

Roger Hughes
Leigh 6202 or 6262

or write:

The Personnel Manager,
Columbus Dixon Limited,
Lancelot Road,
Wembley, Middlesex.

Manufacturer: of Floor Maintenance Machine
and Chemical Product!.

Top Seles

Representatives

file their

selling problems

under Cave

C. w. Cave & Tah are

looking tor sales repre-

sentatives for London.
Birmingham and Man-
chester.

And when we say file

your problems, we mean
lust that. Because only
Cave offers a loud range
of filing products from
basic document filing to

computer and microfilm

storage equipment. And
we back you with Sales
Training, highest quality
products, ex-stock de-
livery, advertising and
promotion. Salary is

£1.500-£2,200 negoti-
able, with bonus scheme

| and commission, three

weeks’ holiday and com-
pany car. After one
year’s service, you’ll be
eligible for the company’s
non-contributory pension
scheme.

If you're between 25 and

35, preferably with 2-3
years' experience in this

field or with a successful

sales record in other
fields, we would like to
hear from you. Please

write or telephone Miles
Reed, C. W. Cave & Tab
Ltd., 158-160, Twicken-
ham Road, isleworth,

Middx. 01-568 8636.

Interviews can be
arranged in applicant's
own locality.

lb
For Business

Communication Systems
7*l«>dern Telephones Lid. a leading Company in the

S°lrl o[ business tumri'imeation systems are expanding
their operations throucliout the U.K. and require experi-
enced Salesmen witii the ability to negotiate at high level.
They shniiiit Jjj» ambitimis. r>f ciiod education, ideally aged
between and 35. preferably married and have a proven
record ol achievement in selling.

Successful applicants will ne friveu sales and product
trainin; and when on territory, will be responsible foe
sales of all the Company's products, including Private
Telephones. Radio Paging and Internal Broadcast
Systems and Electro vriie;- Facsimile Transmission Eouip-
menf; contacting arcliilevls. cons./lting engineers, estate
agents, council planning ortlccrr, and senior executives in
commerce, industry, government and local government,
hotels, hospitals and public uf ilitiss.

When established, salesmen will receive well in
excess of £3.000 pa. by way ol salary and commission on
all sales, together with a car. running expenses and free
life assurance. Promotion prosper te are good as the
Company has a policy oi internal promotions. A contri-
butory pension scheme is also in operation.

To arrange an early interview ring 01-485 4100and ask
for K. V. Birch, or write to bmi at Modern Telephones Lid.t
i *H/f*TON\ Shipton Group Honse.

it—r* tin PUT* f 0vai fcoadi London, NW1 TDD

,

ALUMINIUM FEDERATION
Metallurgist

1. With the completion oF Its extension building: at Five Wavs,
Birmingham, the Federation, which represents all sections of the
aluminium industry and is encaged in a diversity of activities,
seeks the services of a young metallurgist, qualified to degree
standard and preferably in the age group 25 to 30 years. A
thorough knowledge of the usage of aluminium would be advan-
tageous but not absolutely essentiaL

2. The chosen candidate will be responsible to the Chief Technical
Officer of the Federation and one of his principal duties will be to
answer general inquiries of a technical nature, concerning the
characteristics, use aod processing of aluminium in all its forms.
A good progressive salary is offered (with which is assoriaLcd a
contributory pension scheme) together with the usual staff benefits.

3. Candidates who are already employed within the aluminium
industry can communicate with the Director r»f the Federation in

the strictest confidence, as under no circumstances will approaches
to their present employers be made without their prior knowledge
and agreement.

4. Applications giving brief career details and other information
should be sent in envelopes marked *' Personal ” to the DIRECTOR,

ALUMINIUM FEDERATION. BROADWAY HOUSE, CALTHORJPE
ROAD, FIVE WAYS, BIRMINGHAM BIS 1TN.

A CAREER IN HEALTH FOODS

« WE ARE ... A mi HEALTH STORE
niwniiiS soon In York and
Don w- ter

• WE NEED ... A MANAGERESS
for each Store who ctji take
full responsibility with incen-
tives

• YOU ARE ... 20/25 -AND
wanting to hurt a a exciting
Career Opportunity

• YOU HAVE . . A GOOD EDUCATION
with background in Bioiop?- or
Domestic Science, a
tbetfc interest in Heellh
Foods, or experience in the
Health Food Trade

WRITE GIVING FULL DETAILS TO

A.C.18Z44, DAILY TELEGRAPH, E.C.4.

• YOU ARE . .

• YOU HAVE .

STAR PAPER LIMITED

SALESMAN
An excellent opportunity exists tor a young man nt

ability and enthusiasm to sell the Star range of high

quality Coated and Plam papers in the Lancashire

area, based on Blackburn Mill.

Candidates should he aped 25-35 with a detailed

knowledge and experience of oaper, paper products

allied trades and famrliar with printing techniques.

A good salary is available, car provided and expenses

will be paid, with an excellent Pension arid Life

Assurance scheme.

Please apply In strict confidence to:

—

R
Provincial Sates Execuiiw,

Star Paper Limited,

Feniscowles,

Blackburn. B32 5HX,

VVe require a man .f^zc^mimklanr fhettointo

l

t
red

.\ . ,ho 25-7>5 age bracket and b*
Applicants should he m

a . bo>njq
capable or sl1.^, Ljd a team. Experience of
able to recruit ^‘' ^nt ioVll Service and Super-
selling capital equipment to » "

nlill.„.
market outlet* would {w*

£,|lV ,!u. 1 l «vllh Initiative.
Thic i« an omiuttunjtv U'r an

wolChwflile carecr
drive and independence to maw:
in a growini! -vcrwje gatory. company car
The po'-l ‘.arnew an ano.e a! erase

queenswaj indy-tnil 1 - 1 * c >

CJenrotbes. Fifr. Scntl-nto

Trust Houses Forte ltd.^
Chartered
Secretary
Trust Heus-s Feirt? Limited wish to appoint a voting
man to :airv out the duties of Chartered Secretary
in I he Croup head office in London.

This position embrace: the full range t>i companv
Mercian*! duuc-s normall. found in a latse
IniernaiK'-n^l Group. ]r calls lor a man %vifh sound
common vnw, a pleasant ceisonafily and the
ahilifv fo work well under pressure. In return
it otters e-ccllont pryniijfiwidl prospects, Rood
trim;- b'-nclits and a salaiv ot approxirrialdy
£:.OOCi P.a.

Applicant', aced 1*3 and upward?, who have preferably
Passed Part II ol the linal examination ot the C.I.S
and had r«pc-ncncc in a company serreiarv’s

department, should write giving brief personal
details to:

Mr |. C. Knight, Person nr I Development Manager,
Trust Houses Forte Limited,
If6, High Holbora, London. WC1V 8PF.

MARINE DESIGNERS
Wc require marine designers for overseas

employment, senior m«?n with recent experi-

ence in the design of naval vessels, in the

following categories.

NAVAL ARCHITECTS
AND

SNR. DESIGNERS—DESIGNERS—SNR. DRAUGHTSMEN

with experience in either electrical, HVAC,

mechanical or structures.

Long term employment with attractive

salaries. Please send fully detailed resume

immediately or telephone 01-574 2534 reverse

charge for application form.

TECHNiSCOPE LIMITED,

Phoenix House, The Green, Southall, Middx
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DISTRIBUTION DEVELOPMENT

SALES NEGOTIATOR
REQUIRED
Tfe CmnpflDj: CCRY DISTRIBUTION SERVICES is part pf

the Wm. Cory Qr Son Limited group of com-
panies.

We Have up a completely new national

distribution service for manufacturers and
importers of fast moving consumer goods,

particularly the range of products to be
found ir the Supermarket or similar High
Street Store.

The Job : Due to our rap-d expansion we now wish to

increase our sales ream.

The Account Executive will report to the

General Manager, Marketing, and will be
responsible for establishing and maintaining

cloie contact with potential and existing
clients.

The Candidate: Over 30, with drive and initiative.

Experienced m negct’ating with manufac-
turers or distribution organisations for the
provision of storage and cistribution services.

The Reward : Excellent conditions e* employment, good
career prospects, and company car provided.
Salary is negotiable around £2,400 per
annum.

Tbe Base: South London.
Please write, quoting reference CD 71/3:

The Chief Executive,
Cory Distribution Services,

Neville House,
High Street, Bracknell. Berks.
(TeL No. Bracknell 3191.)

The Reward:

The Base:

SCORY?Di^tRiBUtlDN SERUfcM

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES
SCHERINQ AG BERLIN

UK Subsidiary, Sobering Chemicals Limited

Pharmaceutical Division

This Company* the most successful in the world and in the
United Kingdom in hs maior field ot hormonal fertility control,

wi&hu to further consolidate its Sales Force.

We are looking formen who will affectivelycommurwcstawith

doctors ip general practice and hospitals to promote the usage

of high class pharmaceuticals. Such men must bo aged

between 21 and 35 and be capable of acquiring and main-

taining the standards for which our organisation is known
throughout the world, )i will be necessary to have bean

educated to at least G.C-E. standard and preferably to hovo

had experience in medical representation or other promotional

occupations. Previous experience's, however, not essential

as comprehensive training will be provided.

The territorieswe offer are:

1. London

—

Bast and south-east pcota! district*

2. Central Glasgow
3. South-east Essex

Positions are also offered to men who will operate oo
a wider basis within the following areas:

Scotland: Yorkshire: Lancashire: Midlands: Wales and
West Country: Home Counties and London: East

Anglia.

We offer a good salary, pension and non-contributory private

hearth scheme facilities, car and the usual expenses in addition

to providing products of original research which you will be
proud to present to the medical profession.

If you wish to find out more about joining us on November 1st,

please telephone our Sales Department this week during the

day or early evening by reversing the charge to Burgess

Hill 6011.

fchetii
Sobering Chemicals Limited.
Burgess Hill, Sussex

KILEMBE MINES LTD. - Uganda
Require

ASSISTANT PLANT

SUPERINTENDENT

KIIUIMC PUCIMPEBf . Applicants should be Minins; Graduates or with a
miniHu LnUinCEIu minimum of H.N.C. Mining First Class Certificate of

Competency. Mining Engineers are required to work
as Production Officials in the Mine and. or in the
Technical Departments such as Work Study and
Planning.

ACCICTAUT DF AMT Applicants should have a degree in metallurgy or
A-jJlJlAni rUm I equivalent technical qualification. They must neve

CffDPDIUTEMnPMT bad five years’ plant operating experience and prefer-
dUlClilnltnVLHI ably some experience at a senior supervisory level

in a copper smelter or concentrator.

REMUNERATION. Salaries are according to experience and qualifications.
Mining Engineers commence at the equivalent of £5.-450. Assistant Plant
Superintendents commence at the equivalent of £4,150 and could be considerably
hixbcr for an exceptional candidate. Additionally Lons Service Bonus,
Provident Fund and annual bnnus schemes are paid to all personnel; some
carry an element of taxation relief.

LOCATION. KHcmbe Mines is situated in the foothills of the Kuwenzori
Mountains in Western Uganda at an elevation of approximately 4,500 feet and
has a pleasant equable climate with sunshine throughout the year.

CONTRACTS 8t LEAVE. Employment is on contract First contract 18 months
single and 24 months married. For the second and subsequent contracts 15
months sinde and 18 months married. Passages paid both ways for employees
and family. Four days paid leave per month's service on completion, of
contract

GENERAL INFORMATION Full Medical attention at nominal
Furnished Free Accommodation. Charge.
Excellent Primary School, on the mine. First class sporting faculties, including
Generous Scholarship and passage an 18-hole golf course and swimming
scheme for Secondary Boarding pooL Goad fringe benefits ana
Schools. living conditions.

Full Medical attention at nominal
Charge.
First class sporting faculties, including
an 18-hale golf course and swimming
pooL Good fringe benefits ana
living conditions.

Applicants should send full particulars of age, qualifications, experience,

marital status, etc., to our U.K. agents Messrs. Ashley, Thomson, 9, Coombe
Road, New Malden Surrey, England, quoting reference DTI.

COMPUTER SERVICES
We ere a successful and rapidlv expanding independent Service

Business within a Group that offers a wide range of services fo

computer users. Many leaders of British Industry are
numbered among our clients.

Sales Manager We need an experienced,

resourceful and creative Sales Manager with a wide knowledge
of business procedures end systems to develop and manage a

small but growing national sales force.

The opoortunities for ad> ancement are substantial and the
successful applrcanr is unlikely to be currently earning less

' than £6,000 per annum.

Candidates should apply with a full curriculum vitae to:

The Sales Director,

Management Computing
Services -

-Ltd.,

Warner House,
jm 48 Upper Themes Street,

|\ JTl 1 1 I London, CC4V 3DE.
1 \/ I I _ _ (A membrr of the

1 V I VJW Bella rd Group

J

THE SULTAN OF OMAN’S
ARMED FORCES

REQUIRE

OFFICERS
for contract service mainlv in infantry battalions,
aged between 25 and 40 with at least three years
previous commissioned service.

Commissions granted in rank of Captain with pay
oF £5.012 a year if single. £3,552 if married. Free
accommodation, electricity, water, servants, but no
married accommodation available. Pay increased
annually and gratuity paid after three years' service.
All pay and allowances tax free. Two separate
months paid leave a year.

For full details apply to:

THE ASSISTANT DEFENCE SECRETARY,
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE.

P.O. BOX 113, MUSCAT.
SULTANATE OF OMAN.

Sales Opportunities

with ZONAL—the 1

Calculus ’ Magnetic Media People

Continuing expansion of sales, plus Internal promotion, give rise to several

career opportunities within our dynamic sales organisation. Our products are

market leaders ot proven high quality; our sales team has the in-depth support

of Laboratory. Production and Technical Departments.

We require representatives to cover well-established and productive territories,

where they will expand current sales and develop potential outlets. The
immediate task will be to market computer magnetic and storage media; our

product base, however, is wide and varied, and successful representatives

could expect to move to even more challenging assignments in other sectors.
*

We provide a good salary, incentive payments, company car and expenses.

If you are 25-35, married, in good health, and can show success in selling in

a similar or directly related industry, please write, giving a brief resume of

your career to date, fo:

.iMT/r. General Sales Manager,

fSPaSS II GAD it 7AK1 A I
*onal Fi,m* (Magnetic Coatings) Ltd„

ILhORD £ONAL Holmethorpe Avenue,
Red hill, Surrey.

General Sales Manager,

Zonal Films (Magnetic Coatings) Ltd.,

Holmethorpe Avenue,
RedhilL Surrey.

w w '

m
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FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS
Data. Entry/Communications

The Exchange Telegraph Company is extending the activities of its Data
Systems Division; accordingly, a number of vacancies are being established
to augment the existing team of well-equipped field service engineers.

Duties cover the installation and maintenance of data entry and data
communications equipment. We should like to hear from candidates who
have had experience of installing and maintaining computers and
peripherals: training in EXTEL equipment will be given. An 1LN.G or
equivalent is desirable.

It is intended to build up regional organisations, initially Northern, Midland,
Southern and London. Some pf the vacancies will be suitable for candidates
with supervisory experience whose duties would eventually cover regional
responsibilities as the organisation develops.

With the expansion of the Data Systems Division all these appointments
offer excellent opportunities for advancement.

Salary Is negotiable and will take account of previous experience and
responsibilities. A car will be provided.

Written applications giving brief but relevant details of esq
be sent to the address below. Alternatively you may wis.
01-555 1080 for further details.

A. N. Macpherson,
Group Personnel Manager,
The Exchange Telegraph Go. Ltd„
Extol House, East Harding Street,
London. EC4P 4HB,

rience should
to telephone

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Precision High Pressure Diecasting Machines

W<- nr,- h m ri+i tun «ir. mu nirfat'lurinu unit bullduig Irish quality
itif n-+Dn,| marftln-- rt-telap«'.rt hy C.ur a>v<imcd company.
Momb-VIVF Du>*>-l<Jorf. Pr-jHuctton N rapidly tMjjndino 10
m-ci m- i-.-v.»d d-vni-tnd frr-m h-inip and cxp-itv mar+ela.

IV Production Maiuhiif *iill b< rrspunvlbfc ivr ^ij a.-n-cn pf
prortiiciion mana-i-in-nl. •«,! will r-ciort tc> lha Work* Director.
Hr *»+’ l,r afiiuirif 53-40 yv-ira utl a GraUa*** -ir M.f Prpfi
and wilt hnv» -J-v-rnl -rtnrrienrv -n hatc+i lun-Jn-riaa al
hjqh uuMiiy iMMnnpry. »Hh a prnvnn xcrurd of +ucr-».
IV- require a man wi*ii -niwali.e and drive, able i», orynnue
and mcuivali' his p- r-unn-l. He niitxt b: cu-.i and quality
ermanout and have me ability lo.sec Hiai delivery prvmtm
rr artnevnd.

We pffar a salary and frinse Itrnriip; id Ke-nHnq wieb ifte
im,n in n nrr nf Bhi<- p.j..iilun. AnplicaMaiw WHfl brief drhah
nr mr. nr In dare, wjji be ireated la lunBdencc and sOouid DC
nkKvaaed iu:

Worka DlrcL-tor.

SO\G MdcIiImi? Ltd.

I

A

nwuifvr of lhe H»"ir r Lh’iteliii :,-oup of Cootparutsl

TMawi Avrmir. Great West Hoad. Bmllenl, UlddJcMn.

IUNCHEINRICH (C.B.I LIMITED

Europe'v largest manufacturers ot
Efectnc Fork Lift Trucks require, lor

the Midlands area:

TOP CLASS
SPECIALITY SALESMEN
for our Divereitieatiwi Division to
sell Industrial Vacuum Sweepers.
The successful applicant must have
experience in selling, to Industry.
A car will tie oiovided tocether with
ail usual expenses.

Please contact the Salas Director.

JUNCHEINRICH (C.B.I LTD.. Caer-
narvon Street, Manchester M3 1EZ.

Telephone: 061-632 9681.

OPPORTUNITY IN

EXPORT MANAGEMENT
We market a wide range of consumer merchandise
< particularly to Europe) and now have a vacancy
for an experienced export sales executive. Proven
sales ability to continue our present growth is

required as well as knowledge of export pro-

cedures and documentation.

Preferred requirements are as follows although
other convincing applications will be considered:

1. Age 50-40.
, ^

2. Residence within 25 miles of SlougxL
5. Experience of selling fast moving consumer

merchandise to ail or any of the following
trades:
Chemists sundries, hardware, sports and
toys.

A good basic salary plus commission is augmented

terms of employment

Write to me initially for an application form: all

applications will be acknowledged and interviews
arranged at an early date.

Marketing Director,
P. B. COW IL1-LO) LIMITED,

Liverpool Road. Trading Estate, SLOUGH, Bocks.

TURBINE
DESIGN
ENGINEERS

A targe Canadian organisation has a,

requirement lor several professional engineers

who srs experienced in the design of a wide
variety of generating station facilities; in-

cluding turbines and feed cycle design,
condensers end auxiliaries with very large

generator sets, from Initial design studies

through to the solution of commissioning and
operating problems. Travel, and relocation

allowance.

Interviews will be held In London the
week of September 13, Please write immedi-
ately giving full details of education, qualifi-

cations and experience to our agents;

Brennan Ford (Canada] Ltd..

tofen»fiwaJ Recruitment Advertising,

Department BF33,

44 Oxford Street, London, WIN OER.

Get Better
We are s small Pharmaceutical Company, with a
young, lively ajid progressive outlook. Expansion
during the last four years has been more rapid
than the average. We need you to accelerate this.

We have products to believe in—that you can sell

with confidence and not be ashamed of and which
enhance your prestige and status.

We wiU help you to attain your ambitions by
initial training in the related sciences and selling

techniques; by encouragement to develop in the
long-term; by project responsibilities and the

opportunity to sit-in management, NOT on the

sidelines.

Earnings that are above the average for the
Industry depend entirely on your results. Car,

Expenses, Pension Scheme, Life Assurance, etc,

are, of course, provided.

Tell us all about yourself addressing your letter to:

The General Manager,
Geistlich Sons limited,
33-37, Watergate Row,
CHESTER, CHI 3SG.

HEADQUARTERS
NORTHWOOD

SENIOR OPERATIONS

RESEARCH SCIENTIST

£3,290
1

(free of Income Tax)

Other IKO-IWMa benefits:
Head of Family end Dependents’ Allowances (as

DM ir,.Tflfl. rovletant Fund i based on ulnr aod aflawmcM
a» appropriate)

This post, which carries 6 weeks' annual taros, and
tn»o|vft some travel, requires a good Honours Degree m
Science, Mathematic* or Engineering: extensive experience In
operational analytic «* applied to marinniB end maritime air
problems: an aptitude {or fdcntUylng and originating profitable
Arias ol study.

NaVs) aDd/w merit)nu- air background ftm Royal
Navy or Royal Air Force and a working Xnowiedge of French
would be an advantage.

Rennerts for applicant™ forme and detarta of duties artonld
be- forwarded by Sepiembsr 1 6th to tfco CIrfer of Personnel
Service. Hrudausrteni Channel Command. North-wood. MfcfcUe-
nax. HAS 3HR-

mrnmm
siso appear today
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PETER DE

VRIES’S
novel ‘MRS WALLOP’ £2 00

*g mystifications
Thomas Hardy* a Critical Biography- By J. 1 . U. Stewart. (Longman. £2 *50 .)

“ WHAT again and again ineligibility, it was Hardy him-

\
V

mtrrfjc- . note of £
£5? T

m
s° Mrfa sf

will leave nothing to nature, settled down to be dim and
but will always be giving one rather dotty,

last turn of the screw him- „ A certain level of con-
seif, and of his motives for

says Mr Stewart,
so doing I have the gravest

spea^ng of the novels, ** he is

suspicion.” very good indeed at Fabricating

rersAS HSSf
1ftgS

after his death, an extraordin- <iue things that happen in life,

arilv difficult writer to assess.

To begin with, he is Ode of the
. XU UCC.IU lVUUl ^ w‘ *

—Janice Elliott (Sunday Tel.) very few considerable novelists ANTHONY POWELL
who was also a considerable

CAROLINE

QLYN’S
new novel THE TOWER
& THE RISING TIDE’ £|-S0

-—Francis King (Sunday Tel.)

poet To this, as Stewart 1

points out in his most Illuminat-

ing study of Hardy and bis even if at times these may be
work, is added a good deal of clumsily expressed. To this be

I deliberate mystification by added an enormous sense of

Hardy himself; notably }a say- •* seriousness " in the motives
ing he was never going to Qf bis writing. He wanted to do

write an autobiography, then nothing less than rival Aeschy-
leaving one bogusly represented lus and Shakespeare in repre-

as written bv his second wife- renting the eternal conflicts of

Hardy’s own hand-out in later right and wrong, duty and in-

life was, roughly speaking, to duration, and so on. At the

th* JffTA that his novels were same bme he hoped to propa-

S£s3 SrffiS ewmvsss
poetry. Mr Stewart shows that known.

this was not. wholly true, Hardy Hardy in his novel-writing
haring a high regard for bis practice seems almost unhesi-

ovels. though being at the same taiingly to assume something

time prepared to submit them to really Far from dear: that the

a good deal of -‘editing” to elaborately “made up plot of

cai^nhlp the popular Victorian novel
make them saleable.

could bg maculated or rehned
or elevated in sucb a way as

to subserve both these grave
intents.

irt saying that Mr Stewart

JAMES McCLURE'S
first novel

‘The Steam Pig
’ £1-60

"He is a discovery"

—

Guardian

HILLARY WAUGH
his new suspense story

‘The Shadow Guest

'

£1-60

URSULA LE GUIN
Who has won Hugo & Nebula

Awards: her new novel

* City of Illusions
'

£ I 60

HOWARD BERK'S

exciting story of the future
‘
The Sun Grows Cold* £1 -60

GOLLANC2

Mr Stewart devotes two or elevated in sucb a way as

chapters to Hardy’s poetry. to subserve both these grave

which, comparatively speaking, intents.

tiVn th'
W
Svel“

iU
Hll I" -fta* ttat Mr Stewart

niarf*'? ttim in respect of a site- states the whole critical situa-

Sble sfaeS' S ?he
P
pocm S. at a lion of Hardy and bis novels.

major BagUsb poet; painliD* oat A certaia nurab„ ot tbe™
"aih/rs •triS'SK '"nov^Ua^? of^c

£?&3K srirfi
1 .ssnrafc

h^vV
1

heard tis views or that marriages, because it could not

strange poem “ The
5

Revlrita- be -suggested that they bad gone
51range much.

t0 t,C(j 0f their own free will

;

uai1
'

.
, . _ . but. even allowing for such

Both poems and novels rest oecessarv evasions, there is
on Hardy s personal msth, at mjjcb ^, at ,s impossible to
once well dehned and enigmatic,

swallow jo a,e e„d Df hjs
the same Images recurn n* ^ays Hardy insisted on putting
again and again. The ba.is of

his nove js through the mill of
this myth was, on the one hand,

serj a | publication, which always
Hardys picture of himself as

,ncreased the need to invent
belonging to a

,£
am

« unlikely short episodes, and
come down in the world in the

a{bled t0 censorship difficulties,
course of several generations,

on tbe other, the love of a man
jn t^s gejd a distinction must

for a woman of a higher social Pe drawn between, say, Clym
class. Yeobright's job in Paris, which

The former was reasonably may not be very convincing, but

true of Hardy's situation, as stands for some sort of amusing

well as the latter, but in tbe life that a potential husband

case of his marriage, although might offer to a girl like Eustada

there had been opposition on Vye. and Little Father Time
the grounds of his own soda! murdering the other children.

CENT FICTION
“ TAKE'S past, which he hadw always taken to be
characterised by self-indul-

gence, soaring ambition, and
too large an appetite ..."

Tbns Mordecal Richler writes
about the central character of
“St Urbain’s Horseman." which
seems to me his best novel, both
epitome and synthesis of all the
things he has done so Far, a big

book- Jake, successful film dir-

ector. Jewish Canadian living in

London, comparatively happy in

his second marriage, is on trial

at the Old Bailey for sodomy
(with a woman;, cannabis, in-

decent assault

For recounting what happens
to him during the trial and what
has brought him. more or less

innocent, into the dodc, Mr Rich-
ler chooses a stream-of-recol lec-

tion technique: with its jumpings
to and fro in time, its incoher-

ences and confusions, be
creates for the reader exactly

what it’s like to be inside Jake's

skull, though he may make it

harder for him to grasp the

reality outside, especially as Mr
Richler is lavish with characters,

stories and themes.

Jake’s current disaster is

attributable to an envious, seed*,

obscene little accountant whose
natural prey he has somehow
become for persecution. Why?
. . The Judge, letting Jake off

with only a fine for indecent

assault, points to his folly and
egoism.

But to his self-indulgence,

soaring ambition and too large

appetite, Jake bimselF should

have added—it is well added by

Mr Richler—intense Jewishness

and powerful Feelings of guilt.

In sum. that would indicate the

particular seam of human ex-

perience that Mr Richler has pre-

viously mined to so successful an

artistic purpose and from which

this time he has extracted the

maximum yield of all.

IVY LITVINOV is a remarkable
literary phenomenon, sav her

E
ublishers: I concur. Born Ivy

oiv and brought up in England;
married to Maxim Litvinov, who,
when " the drum of Revolution

By William Cooper

St Urbain’s Boreeman. By
Mordecai Richler. (Wei-

deafeld & Nicolson. £2-50.)

She Knew She Was Right.

By Ivy Litvinov. (Gol-

laocz. £1-90.)

Bans Feel in Love. By
William Sanaom. (Hogarth

Press. £1*75.)

The Savages. By John
Rosenberg. (Michael
Joseph- £2.)

The Victims. By John
Rossiter. (Cassell. £2*10.)

Snakes. By AI Young.
(Sidgwick & Jackson.

£1-50.)

sounded,’- in 1917, “followed its

summons and she went with
him " Where is a touching ac-

count oF their courtship in the
story “Call It Love”); subse-
quently having lived in Russia,

apart from such spells as when
Litvinov was Soviet Ambassador
here, Mme Litvinov comes up
with a marvellous volume of
short stories. “ She Knew She
Was Right,” at the age of 80 l

The stories range in period
from the time of being a child

in Cambridge in the 1880s to

that oF being a grandmother in

Moscow in the 1960s. They are
completely fresh, totally un-
sullied bv the sound of ideologi-

cal axes being ground, and
markedly characterised by the

sort oF empathy one associates

with the classic Russian novel-

ists whom she loves. She is not
under tbe influence of them so

much as stirred bv them in those
elements oF temperament that

she has In common with them.
What more could one ask?

My only gripe is at what I

take to be editing by the New
Yorker, in which several of the
stories have appeared. “ I am
ashamed of my irnperceptiveness

Salute to an exotic aunt
By Violet Grant

My Bolivian Aunt. By Cecil Eeaiun. (Weidenfeld &
Nicolson- £2-50.)

A UNT JESSIE was “ slightly her romantic food, either piping
fx nhimn her hair was a hot dnd spicy or frozen bke

rich. mahogany she wore: lot,

of jewellery and in£s I formed what Adler would
and grand. Some of her hats ca ii

« mv styje ’

ierS Reifon when® hi There, too, be acquired his first
inspire Ceal Beaton when he

tasle for professional stage.
came to design the

^

clothes j^s fatber was a quite well
for My Fair Lady. known amateur actor, but his

The fourth of his mother’s a friend of his first love

five sisters, she married a dash- Lily Elsie, and he and his brother

in* Bolivian Pa-saaova a once shameFacedlv performed a

wealthy man who was a friend ^

artreJ^^nd^'^veVe
of AKonzo of Spain, and went before tbe actress and were

off with him to South America, kissed for their pains.

Lateri when he was Bolivian poor Aunt Jessie! A law suit

consul For Londatt and Paris, between her husband and his

thev lived in a large house in family sent them both back to
West Hampstead; it was rays- Bolivia, where her husband lost

teriously dark and rich. fnJJ of his money and died, it was
flolvets and overflowing with rumoured. of a broken heart,
relations from both sides of she returned to England, alone,
the Family. poor, but still full of. laughter

What an aunt for a small almost to the day of her agon-

boy to have, especially one as isin? death. Much later Mr
responsive to the rich and colour- Beaton discovered that she had
ful as Cecil! His sharp, nostalgic come back because her huAand
descriptions show how deeply it had gone off with a younger
all sank in. She was gay, woman. She had kept her sad-

generous and in a perpetual ness hidden—she was much
state of euphoria. Her friends more than the social butterfly

were as exciting and exotic as she seemed on the surface, and
herself. It was a never fading Mr Beaton nas written a charm-
thrill to visit her and be offered rag and rather moving tnbuta

which, to be remotely believable,

needs something far more elab-

orate in the way of a build-up.

Eliot, although he somewhat
modified the view in latex life,

always found in Hardy loo much
of a taste for disagreeable situa-

tions that seemed engineered
rather than required by the

story. Mr Stewart, althoosh
he defends Hardy in -ame direc-

tions, accepts the objection in

others.

This does not mean that the
character of Sue in “Jude the

Obscure " is not astonishingly

well expressed. The reddTe-

maa at Ihe opening of “The
Return of the Native ™ is a mar-
vellous piece of descriptive writ-

ing, so are many passages ia
“ Teas.”

Hardy's failing was a total lack

of fauQjour, which, one feels,

might have prevented some oF

the absurdities. He could do

knockabout up to a point, or

irony, but one has only to think

of Balzac. Dickens, Dostoevski,
Proust, or Conrad, to see tbe

missing quality that is possessed

by most of the great novelists

in one form or another-

In this last connection it is in-

teresting to note that not only

was Proust a great admirer of
some of Hardy’s work—to be
fair, some of that most open to

criticism—bnt Hardy also read
Proust with close attention.

Hardy’s IiFe is on the whole well
documented (the Stevens Cox
pamphlets of the Toucan Press
should be mentioned herei,

but it is possible to feel him
badly treated by conjectures
based on such slender evidence
that he had a «nn hi Trvphena
Sparks. On tbe nihf-r hand his
own mysterious hints about him-
self and his emotional IiFe justify
some speculations of that sort.

Mr Stewart’s book is lively and
penetrating.

THE STORMY YEARS

IN YUGOSLAVIA
By David Floyd

Yugoslavia. By Slevan IC. Pavlowiich. (Benn. £3 -3ft.)

ymrnCT hsc mme to Irritation with, the fashionable
LIG05LA v IA Das come to

vulaanscrs. ignorant mj th-

the end of a long.
#
not makers, pontificating \'tiuld-hi-

summer Of political activity experts, pompous panels, and

«* the formation o£ a new - j
government, a new nw kct, after a visit here, an

denCV, a new constitution intc:%ie->« there, and with only

and practically * new PoIiLi_ * shak> .
knm-.iedae of the

cal system. The crisis of the Unsim* mvolved-

scrink when the country Sad to say, this covers much

seemed to be in danger of of what has been written about

mart at the scam* Yugoslavia by eager supporters
falling apart at thet

*eam ^ embit{efed of the
appears to

,

ha\® at post-war regime. In the last few
come, for the time oeLn» at

yegrj ,
1^ problem of national

least. unity, of holding together the

Whether the latest solution varied, though kindred, peoples

for the Yugoslav problem will of Yugoslavia, has again come to

be a lasting one few people the lore:

would care to Forecast. But Apart from its general Com-
anvone who wants to understand. mun**t. polit.-cal. economic aod
the sources oF the problems the social ai)n>.. the new reaime had

iVu Pools’ Comer in ihe Abbey- By David Phillips.

(\\ inter and Duckworth. £2.-50.)

V
t-ii I jam McGONNAGALL to fill printing a

’
IL

h'Trsuahirnot the McGonnajall flv£n*
t hac using him as a £Q t t of lWste ver-

wor*t poet
“ Krchpd °hnt on sion ®f the Loch Ness Monster,

ever been published, but no
pod’s work has sold more That he should be treated in

pure!'-' because of its awful- this way is not shocking; 3fter
ness. No doubt the visitors to a il he was being published

the present Edinburgh Festi- he was gening free advertise-

val will be taking away the merits for bis recitations el

little tartan covered volumes own works and Inon
B
°‘jsuch

ld
°af«er

^ “ ’“8" iSS&Sfc
as evsr

* favourite role. It is. bowever

For those unfamiliar with his extremely distasteful to me that

verse a small sample will suffice there should have been long

to introduce him, for it was alt reports oF bow he was regularly

roughly the same. It was in- “sent up by local literary

spired bv a given event and societies and other bodies wrho

hawked by him in the streets of invited him to come and then

Yugoslav politicians face and to

have the means of forming a

sober opinion about Yugo-
slavia’s future development

should read Stevaa K. Favlo-

wifeh’s new history.

Apart from its general Com-
murrst. political, economic and
social aims, the new reaime had
one specifically Yugoslav A.rn,

and that was to solve the prob-
lem of national identi'v in Ihe
territory over which it ruled.

The Communists succeeded in

r^siorlng a sort of uni tv. But

Dundee during
the last quarter
of the 19th cen-
tury. Lines
could be anv
lrngth and all

reason was
sacrified to

DAVID HOLLOWAY

mocked him,
plaved prac-
tical jokes on
him and occa-

sionally man-
handled him.
At his public

p e r f 0 nuances

The latest volume to appear
—" f

J
ie problem was not so

in Bean's “Nations oF the much -nlve.j as anaesHKl.sed.

Modern World’' series. “Togo- Mr PaUowUch comment?. Yet

sisma ” stands out as a mode! be is not pessimistic about the

of careful scholarship, balanced fu'ure Nor noes he dosiMir of

judtrment and lucid exposition. Pencil change, however tighMv

There is no fairer account of *ne Communists cling to their

the emcrjpnre and stormv monopoly of power.

rhvme. Here, for instance, an he was often pelted with fruit
extract from “Burns Statue": and vegetables, and them was

Tfc, I mH5I confess, is I”. .£*
magnificent to see. ®£P-®ar?“ ,

in
,
a ° rcus the

And I hope it will long be P?»« forbade him to perform,
appreciated by the people of giving him cause for a griev-

Durnlcc: ance that he nursed for a ton?
It has been beautifully made time. The cruelty shown by
bv Sir John Steel tbe supposedly moral Victorians

existence of Yugoslavia avail-

able in any language.

Mr Pavlowiich has an un-
equalled knowledge of the his-

ter»- of the South" Slav peoples
and a senuinc affection for

them. It is this that gives his

ana!>sis of conlcmporary Com-
munist Yugoslavia depth and
Fullness. He also appears, as

an historian should, to be free

oF prejudice.

The very people who muko
the mistakes later Jit to put
them right, without having In
So through a salutary period of
opposqinn in which to reflect
on them. Yet every time they
condemn anv one nf themselves
or their servants, or indeed
an-.thing in their past, they
mndemn a little bit of their
collective self.

That is a truth of which the
Russian Communists are only too

in their regard." Nobody born
to tbe English language—or, I
should think, the Russian either
—could possibly have written
that. No matter. Mme Litvinov’s
stories sdll pierce lightly and
unerringly to the heart of some
of life’s most subtle and moving
situations.

WILLIAM SANSOM’S admirers
will delight in “Hans Feet in
Love" a series of amorous en-
counters on the part of a young
man in whom “indifference to

reality developed into what
looked like impatience ”—en-
counters with the strangest of
women in locales both classy
and undassy; all. described with,

that poetic felicity of choice in

words, visual brilliance, and
peculiar flavour of the artificial

and the perverse which are Mr
Sansom’s own.

1915: THE beginning of a pub-
lic school year to its end is the
time-span of John Rosenberg’s
“Tlie Savages.” Within it the
17-year-old narrator sees the
trath about an eccentric master
of dominating personality, runs
away with his daughter but is

prevented from marrying her,

loses his father in tbe war—and
yet. somehow, feels he has
started to live.

The novel flows by like a beau-

AMONG those periods that have been crucial for the emergence
of the European consciousness none has been as badly served
by our time as the years 800-1200. In one respect this has now
been rectified.

“ Painting in Europe, 800-1200,” by C. R. DodweU. (Penguin

.

£6), examines m detail what was happening when the whole
future of art in Europe hung in the balance. At the beginniitg

Europe was still reeling from the final collapse of the Roman
Empire of the West. If has been a commonplace to regard
(he "period throughout most of the four centuries, and m most
of Europe, as a dark age.

This book, with its 240 admirable plates, proves hoio wrong
such an easy generalisation is- It was not only the period of
the Carolingian Renaissance—and there is no epoch for which
the word renaissance is better justified—but also of Ottoman

say there is nottung or tne movie
about it. Nicely distanced, very

short. To borrow one of Mr
Rosenberg's own phrases—there

is rhythm and grace in it

IN *• The Victims " a former
C I D Detective Chief Superin-
tendent, John Rossiter, writes of

a murder investigation and trial,

both of which he kuows a great
deal about. The novel bristles

with axes for grinding, some
with justification—the epony-

mous victims are everyone but
the criminal, in particular the

murdered girl's mother aud the
investigating Detective Super-
intendent. The style is tough
and slightly overdone, and the
turns of plot seem overmuch
set-up to illustrate the argu-
ments. Then what? It's

stunningly readable.

IF Yr0U can stomach a short,

realistic, first novel about the

negro slums of Detroit and a
black high-school bov who wants
to make music—rhythm and
blues; it’s in the late 1950s

—

then ’* Snakes,” by Al Young, will

reward you. Mr Y'oung writes
straight Erom the centre ot his

literary personality. Freely and
undistortedly: and he has tbe
literary talent to make just the
effect he wants. The whole
thing seems to me just right.

VTOW that East AFrica is on
the tourist map a good guide

is almost indispensable. “ A
Guide to Kenya and Northern

Tanzania” (M. T. Pr Aylesbury,

£3-25) is authoritative, detailed

and interesting on such varied

subjects as the regions history,

tribes, wild life, conservation

and tourism.
, _ .

it is the first of three books

planned to cover the whole oF

East Africa, and, as the author.

David F. Horrobin writes id his

introduction, is meant to be

studied before a visit consulted

00 the spot, and treasured after-

wards as a constant reminder or

a never-to-be-forgotten experi-

ence. The coloured illustrations

are from photographs taken by

Prof. Horrobin and his father,

afid show what keen amateurs

are able to produce. V* A. G»

of Spam under Islam. He also examines Ihe interplay of
Byzantine and western traditions, traditions which had never
died, and the emergence m the I2rii century of the Roman-
esque, a style extending from Scandinavia to Jerusalem.

It is a period during which theology and the birth of nciv

concepts of the Slate were all important. But primarily the
book is concerned with lhr. close analysis of many pnintinoj.-,

—upon walls, os independent entities, and m books, such as the
above detail of a manuscript painting w the Gospels of Ihe
Emperor Otto HI. It is a detailed, well documented study, but-

the layman as well as the specialist will find himself intimately
involved.

The most serious criticism is one inherent in a series

dealing u-ith the irorld’s art in a number of self-contained

roiume.f. An understandhig of the. painting of the period
would hare been enhanced if it had been placed in the contort

of developments in architecture. Terence Mullaly

A MAN’S PLACE
By Winifred Carr

Tbe Prisoner of Sex. By Norman Mailer. (Weidenfeld &
NicoLon. £Z.)

TT was a thought, and quite “Sexual Politics," that had been
x

a happy one, that Norman published or reported on the

Mailers latest book would subject of Womens Lib. Before

free us all from tlu tedious S'J.\B £ fi5

Sr/hM? 31 nC
|

1

!;
!o know « hat fhey were on

(Tranship that womens Lib about. Before he could defend
drew us into a few summers himself with his typewriter, be
ago. had to learn their weaknesses.
“This explosive answer to The result \va^ that Mr Mailer

Women's Liberation . . .you may ba-t had a livid day quoting

not like Mailer’s views nr ihe way among other things Kate Millctt

he makes his poinLr.; but you can't quoting and commenting on
fiord m ignore him ” was tho H?nrv Miller. Was it Mailer or

promising claim of the fashion Miller she was supposed to oc

glossv which printed an advance sunmns for.

extract of “ The Prisoner of Sex ”
.

M( Holt and her sisters

back in June and which we un- have handed Mr Mailer a large

liberated women read wiib baled deep plate on which to set b^
breath under the driers. Fore us yet another dish oF

There wasn’t enough in ihe ex-

tract lo show that he had floored
Women's Lib once and for all.

but we could walL The book was
coming out in August and may-
be, then, all would be revealed,

Mr Mailer, it seems, jn the
summer after his fourth divorce,
had been minding his own busi-
ness and happily doing ihe
houschuld chores. including
packing picnics for his 1'nc child-

ren. when he suddenly found
he had become the prime target

for the shock troops of Ameri-
can Women's Lib. Time maga-
zine rang him in the middle of

his picknicking summer to toll

him so.

Kate MJllett in particular

had singled him out for per-

secution. Miss Millett, you re-

member, U the author n£

“Sexual Politics.” a best seller

based an her thesis written for

Columbia University.

So what could Mr MailSr do
other than force himself out

of the kitchen and into an orgy

of reading everything he Could

lay • his hands oh, including

If I have betrayed any "ell aware. While not approving
emotion [he says! it was out of the cult of Tito. Mr Psvlnwitch

doe.c not question his skill as a
politician, though he has:

by virtue of bis age. in many
ways remained a dogmatist and
become a conservative, sus-
pirious of free scholarship, of
free artistic expression, of free
enterprise and of free contacts
with the outer world.

He is “ not unlike a Com-
munist Yugoslav de Gaulle.”

What the peoples of Yugo-
slavia need to know and under-
stand. the author says with
great justice, is “their own
sectional history, each other's

history, and the history they
have in common.” They could
do worse than read this excel-

lent book.

Democracy
into

decay
By C. M. Woodhouse

Pcridean Athens. By C. AI.

Bowra- (Weidenfeld &
Nicolson. £2 ‘50.)

ATHENS was not only the
'* education of Greece."

in Perides’s phrase, but also

for over two centuries the

education of western Europe.
Sir Maurice Bowra, who died
this year, was one of the last

great scholars to whom educa-
tion and study of the dassics
were one and the same thing.

His was far From a narrow
scholarship, however. “Pericleau
Athens." like Victorian England,
lakes its name from a central

figure, but it stands for a com-
plex whole. It is not possible to

study it deeply without an
interest in the visual arts,

arch i lecture. cngincorin g,

economics, war, science, mathe-
matics and philosophy, as well

as history and literature.

Bowra was a polymath who
had sufficient acquaintance with

thrse subjects lo judge the

Athenian achievement with
authority. His verdict is

orthodox but deeply reasoned.

The age of Athens, which
Pericles dominated, anti which
lasted a quarter of a century
after his death, is almost too

familiar for dispassionate judg-
ment. Bowra recognises that it

has become virtually part of our
own experience. He compares
the year oF the outbreak of the

Peloponnesian War with J914,

and Ihe disaster of the Sicili.in

Evpedillon with that of Hie

Dardanelles. But Familiarity
does not make it impossible lo

shed new light on J’ericle.m
Alliens.

On tlie contrary. It is easier
For us today to see what was
wrong with fifrti-cenlurv .Athens
than tor our grandfathers, who
could nnlv sec what was right.

Wit limit in any wav diminishing
the incomparable glories nf art

and lilrralure. Bowra devaslat-
inglv exposes the seeds of
dcr.iv. No account of the period
can he adequate which docs not.

as (his book does, trace ihe
common origin of the Parthenon
and die “ Orcsfeia,” slavery and
imperialism. Ihe massacre of
Melos and the judicial murder
oF Socrates. Bowra finds their
root in Ihe peculiarities of
Ailicnian democracy.

Starting from the institutional
reforms of Cleisthenes and the
emergence of a new social
class with the novnl revolution
tinder Tlji-inistode':. he shows
how Peridrs’s genius moulded
3 style nf democracy without |

preirodenl nr seiptel. Prrirlre
himself—an aristocrat turned
radical. like Churchill nr
Roosevelt—furnished a central
impulse of eniTgv whi-h
animated the whole life oF :h.’

rit\ -slate: witness his personal
relations oil It artists, purls,
srieolisis and philosophers as
\ve|i _:i« merchants, generals and
politicians.

Under Pericles. Athene be-

came a dnnnriMcv led by an
“ nris-iocr.icy of intellect." Rut
it was atin a ruthlessly im-
peri.ilisi power, doomed In self- :

rieslriuiinq. So far fmm being
incowd'Ment, Bowra's theme is

that these voles were insepar-
able. He mnke ? his e.isf* per-
suasively. «ith learning and
felicity to the last.

“Sexual Politics.” that had been,
published or reported on the
subject of Women's Lib. Before
he could give the lie to the
ladies' “ fierce ideas " he had
to know what I hey were on
about. Before he could defend
himself with his typewriter, he
had to learn their weaknesses.
The result was that Mr Mailer

has had a field day quoting
among other things Kate Millett
quoting and commenting on
Henry Miller. Was it Mailer or
Miller she was supposed to be
gunning for?
Kate Millett and her sisters

have handed Mr Mailer a large
deep plate on which to set be-
Fnre us yet another dish of
spiev sex—that rvtrart irt the
glossy was bowdierised some-
what.
But what nbout that “explo-

sive answer to Women’s Lib? ”

The glossy's version again, not
the author's. He'd rather pick
a man as a room mate if he luff

to. inslcad of marrying and
accepting a Women's Lib charier
whore every pit-rr of housework
and all baby silting shifts were
divided beiwprn huriiand and
wife. But he'd go a long way with
wniiten in I heir claim*; for tlimr

rights to a life which would
allow them to look for a mate.,

to- do what Ihey desired if the

anger oF centuries was having its

say.
He would agree w-ith every-

thing else they asked but to quit

the womb. And since ihe hard-

core of Women’s Lib won’t

agree with that, the tournament
will go on linlil prrhaps wc nil

reach the. point "here babies ran

be made bv transl erring nothing

but thoughts—as a group of yogis

I once met in Pondicherry

assured me would happen when
mankind reached a higher plane;

And I hope the pangs of hunger j5 astonishing,
he will never feeL Mr Phillips is not a great

There are many McGonnagall examiner of motives, of

fanners who cla:.-i to be able to McGonnagall or any ooe else. Be
recite the stuff by t' e yard but *s

.
c
,?
n
L
eD

lr
ref^n„

I imagine their knowledge of embellish. He leavK M^ally un-

the man is limited to the short answered the mort important

autobiographical statements that question: why dad McGonoagaU

appear at the front of his take all the bad eggs and the

“Poetic Geras” and tbe occa- rotten fruit, the bouncing ndes

siooal references to events in his the shonlders oF bistor-

],fe that appear in his work. n—
David Phillips in “No Poets’ Was be so convinced of his

Corner in the Abbey" pretends genius that nothing mattered? X

to present for the first time doubt it.

“ The Dramatic Story of William -yyas y, e> th eilt quite simply
McGonnagall." his subtitle. Per*

jp a(i? No: he could tell a hawk
haps “ Fanciful would be a j-rom a handsaw. Was he, per-
more accurate choice or words

haps, a crafty’ old man who
than “ dramatic For lbe ac ua

realls:ed the days of tbe hand-
amnuot of information aval

. loom weaver were over and
about the poet would p found another way of earning a
only, material

}
pittance in his declining days?

medium length feature article, ^ ]d b After all he
and the author has padded his

persuade people
biography out with imagined

(o hjm tQ gQ f(j
conversations of a peculiarly

Y(jrk ftoneh n€k3ier
banal sort. proved ready for his talents and

Mr Phillips has been through he hurried back to Dundee. On
all the cuttings in the Dundee occasions he ate well and could

Public Library’s McGonnagall have drunk deeply had he not

collection and has included large been an abstainer,

extracts from thpm. JVlcGonna- I don’t think that there is a

gall was born of Irish immigrant simple answer to any of these

slock in 1825. though at times

he claimed a later date. He
questions: McGonnagall proves
from Mr Phillips's book a more

worked as a hand loom weaver complex character than he
and he was 52 before his muse might be given credit for

—

called- He had
_

settled in something of a fool aod a mad-
Dundee, was married with a man but crafty with it all.

large family, when he gave up
Perhaps DnDdt?e university

hto poSSS. l^e When vvhh>e .'onn.hn; Mcfi,onna^a

Sd
f„rSv

dinE^S gentleman IT iftHeMmi.!.* ra Edmhurgh ^ ]earn j^^iedge/At homem 1JU— ia Dundee in their nice little

A surprising amount of College . . . could set up an

McGonnagall’s verse appeared award lo his memory for the

in newspapers at the time. He worst idea for a Fh-IL thesis

sent his very first poem to tbe submitted each year. Tor the

Dundee Weekly Neu’s and it was first award I would recommend

printed as were many others, a line by bne analysis or the

and bi? activities were regularly poet’s work in search of clues to

reported in the “ diary ” column, his character. I am jesting but I

One has the picture of a fear one day someone will under-

benighted hack with a column take it.

Blaming the system

for violent crime
By Vincent Ryder

Crime in America- By Ramsey Clark. (Cassell. £-’-5.)

Government Lawlessness in America. Edited bv Theodore

U Becker and Vernon G. Murray. (O.U.P. £2-25.)

A PRISON newspaper in norance, poor health and ogly

America tried to en- environment are almost un-
Ameriea tnea iu tn

bearabie for thc segment of
courage jnraates by te

Allierjcan society that produces
them that even the worst had

mcst otfeflders .

the saving merit of serving

as an awful warning. A simi-

lar dubious consolation can
be had from these two books.

They show how much more
manageable are our own prob-

lems of violent crime, the Jaw's

delays, the use of courts as
political arenas and police dis-

sension over the treatment of
criminals. The picture of an
America in agony is raa.de more
depressing by the lack of a cor-

Perhaps the greatest reflec-

tion on our character is that we
were relatively unconcerned for
decades while crime festered in

the slums. Thousands of heroin
addicts died annually there and
we barely noticed iti Our con-

cern arose when new social
dynamics and population move-
ments brought crime and addic-
tion out of the slums and
inflicted it on, or threatened,
the powerful and well-to-do.

America's problems, he says.

centred live., and fnr that rca- J rmiLut
.inn campaigns for social change .

- , - „ , .. „
are cnnductcd at a high emo- c^arse e

r
vents

.

: ^ou
tinnal pitch to get through to

|

V1
li

i_i
ia 'e

i_ c
nei

^^.
C

them justice unless you have both.”

In their Individual ways both
r!?

books take a "hlnme the sys- America ij. a collection of

Inn ” line. Ramw Clark, «nW* Dn brutality,

a rormcr Attorney-General, in prejucuce on the bench, raaal-
* Prime in America” is for re- " ,rc-tappins and other

forming live police forces, the oUiaai misbehaviour, true or

cmirls and the prisons. >}is alleged. a
|
ona with some

cin;i!\si<i nf present failing is c^nn'Plcs ol ehnrts^ tn correct

coven t and damning.
* abuses. The editors’ prolix and

Mipcrhcial introduction unwiti
tie rovogniprs that individuals lin&ty shows why a handful of

chh n-.si.ir the temptation to articulate people like Mr Clark
(.ununit rrimo. but arcues that carry weight in the American
the pressures of poxerly, ig- Uebale.

JACK DENTON SCOTT
American wealth clashes with a flefce love of
wild life on a big game hunt in the Himalayas.
The presence of two beautiful girls contributes
to the growing tension as the ultimate prey—

a

huge wounded tiger— is finally faced

JsPjJl u9 1 j
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?*., fautness and purity

in Mendelssohn
""Vi

By PETER STADLEX
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£ many great performances of Mendels-
sohn’s Violin Concerto one remembers

^v^pear rather forward compared with what
f,w hj^hchas Zukerman did when he played the work
.1^ j'Nth the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra under
10 -

' r? • r .
Zubin Mehta at the

Evening of

- /¥. '

***.-•

Nr >
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strange

enchantment

Hall, Edin-

By JOHN BAKBER
^.'OAN evening of strange

YL Ni " enchantment at the
> “Royal Lyceum, Edinburgh,

.-.'’"vaised my opinion of

}

l
! Rumania’s Bulandra

r.n
r
'r
V; Theatre to almost dizzy

"
' mights.

'.‘f *\ , Their second piece at the

...
Georg Buchner, the German

p I,,, '^niantic genius who wrote it in
" 7,p

*'*<35, when he was 22. His

*L
l ^er P*a>'» “ Danton’s Death,

I'wJ’ in the repertory of the
^jjNtional Theatre.

_ J
1

"- Leonce and Lena" is a
»! L'cllbinding fairytale in praise

, the idie life. It tells oF a

(

-' l
"W'i nce who makes a religion

boredom. His father, the
l:r

; ^ azed Xing of Popo, wants him
* wed the Princess of Pipi.

I,., ut his langorous son strays
1

>sf into the unknown, in quest
1

a woman “endlessly beautiful
' ol^’nd endlessly mindless.”

••'"i The errant princess he finds

><% "n a twilit garden proves to

-v .e the one he should have
!= i*nr ^ tarried, and the tale ends in

- 1. dream of melancholy
i 'appiness.

*
• Directed by Liviu Ciulei, the

V umanians treat the play,
•v .ghtly, as a surrealist poem. On
•

. 7 curtained stage—within-a-stage
• -

" eirdly decorated, their slow
•’ laying turns Buchner’s literary

«u <Tesprit into a moony reverie

i‘:roiniscent of “Pellfeas et Meli-
inde ”—play or opera. They

- sen become soporific, some-
mes like ballet dancers who
ave forgotten what comes next.

The dialogue, obscure and
. .logical and studded with verbal

. icks, is brilliantly enhanced by

. ussell Hunter, who speaks a
.

.
multaneous translation through
ansistors that you can hire and
old to your ear.

1 cannot praise too highly the

„ iegantly d&gage prince of Ion
aramitm, the drily comic king
f Marin Moraro, and the

, elidously pretty princess of

. ina Petrescu dressed as all

rincesses should be, in jewels
"nd silks of shimmering white.

* Reprinted, from yesterday’s later
editions.

Usher
burgh.

Mr Zukerman's tone was,

of course, markedly larger

than two nights earlier

during the sonatas with
Barenboim.
But it was entirely free of

the sob and insinuation wc
have perhaps come to take for
granted too readily in star
addling.

If the occasion imjtt-d Old
Testament arian comparisons,
an impression oF taut but con-
trolled strength made one
think of Michelangelo's Da\id

—

visually not too tar off the
mark either.

Perhaps the opeuing of the
Andanre will unfold further still

in years to come, but the purity
and simplicity in the outer move-
ments could not have been more
refreshing or the technique
mare immaculate, with the
double octaves sounding as clean
as they ever will on a violin
(whence this innate weakness of
the instrument?).

Mr Mehta was here an ideally
skilful and sympathetic accom-
panist. but the first movement
oF Mahler's First Symphony
did not reveal him as the
master oF the imperceptible
transition.

Of mixed impressions left by
this performance it seems more
fruitful to dwell on the happy
memories: the start of the trio

for example rather than the
disunited conclusion oF its first

section; the graceful interplay
between, oboes and trumpets
after the slow march rather
than the slip during the double
bass solo; the general brio of
the finale rather than its not
altogether convincing build-up.

It was a splendid idea to open
the programme with young
Webern's orchestral idyll “Im
Sommerwind" <“19041 by wav
of a pendant to the Mahler
which it resembles through its

wide expanses of static sound
though not through an idiom
that is remarkably Straussian.

Whether Webern would have
approved of these revivals is

another matter, given that ever
aFter he tried so strenuously

to get away from this sort of
thing.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.
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Jokes & ideas

run a

short

CAV AND PAG ’ FOR COLISEUM
Sadlers Wells Opera at the

j Coliseum are staging new pro-

reductions of Mascagni's “Caval-
i*_'»,v|eria Rnsb’cana” and Leon-

ravallo's “Pagliacd" starting

„ an Sept. 29.

Ml-vu fn the first opera Rita Hunter
Iilivings Saatuzza and Robert

Ferguson Turiddu. In the

second Lorna Haywood snares

he role of Nedda with Anne
5vans. Kevin Mills will be
Hanio and Tonio will be sung

- >y Derek Hammond Stroud. The
• -ompany have not produced
-hese two popular works for

nany years.

Verdi’s “Rigoletto” on Sept.

5 will have Raymond Myers in

he title role, Mary O’Brien as

7<ilda and Donald Pilley as the

Duke.
Gilbert and Sullivans

Iolanthe” is to be rerived by

the company on Oct 7 with
Shirley Chapman in the title

role, Tom McDonnell as Stre-

pbon and Eric Shilling as the

Lord Chancellor. The produc-
tion is said to have been re-

ceived in Germany and Austria
“ with astonishment and
delight."

One of the best Coliseum pro-

ductions, Verdi's “The Force
of Destiny ” will return on Oct.

28 with Milla Andrew as

Leonora. On Nov. 4 Puccini's

“Madam Butterfly” will have
Lorna Haywood io the title role.

For the production of Offen-

bach’s “The Tales of Hoffman,”
which returns on Nov. 11. Colin

Graham and Edmund Tracey
have returned as far as possible

tn the composer’s original in-

tentions.

Stravinsky’s

‘ Nightingale ’

best played
By MARTIN COOPER

rJpH REE of the 20th-con-
tury's leading composers

were represented in the
BBC Symphony Orches-
tra's Promenade concert at
the Albert Hall when Pierre
Boulez conducted, and each
work provided an interest-
ing comment on its com-
poser's character.
Stravinsky and Bartok were

reprcsenicd by stage works
written before the 1914 war.

The composition oF “The
Nightingale " was begun bcForc
“ Firebird *' and completed
after *' The Rite of Spring," and
the orchestral suite is primarily
a studv in the new vivid and
violently contrasted sonorities,
exotic instrumental colours and
jigged, asymmetrical lines.

The score, in Fact, Fore-
shadows Stravinsky's over-
whelming interest in the actual
material of music, considered
objectively and not as a means
of “ expression." This was the
best-played work.

Entirely different in scope and
character, though alinnst exactly
contemporary, Bartok's "Blue-
beard's Castle" is a universal
parable told in a musical lan-

guage Strongly marked by Mag-
yar musical and linguistic inflec-

tions yet still containing strong
traditional elements.

These on occasion, as in the
repeated C major passage de-
picting Bluebeard's kingdom,
strike a note of triteness in an
otherwise original score.

Evelyn Lear and Thomas
Stewart were handicapped by
the English translation, which
inevitably deforms or deserts
the. original vocal line in many
places, but they brought a good
sense of character to the parts
of Judith and Bluebeard.

Although written almost 50
years after these works, Schoen-
berg's Piano Concerto proved in

effect the most traditional piece
of the programme. It is hardly
a paradox to say that here only

the actual notes are " modern.”
for the phrase-shapes, the tex-

tures and the emotional atmo-
sphere of the music for the most
part reflect similar features in

19th century works.

Alfred Brendel was skilful in

keeping even the
_
densest tex-

tures clear and faithful.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

Judith Adams, Chris Ellis (centre) and Tony Maples

in Cambridge University's production of Alan

Drury’s play ’* Shoreline." at the Edinburgh Festival

last night.

Television

FRANKIE HOWERD GETS
TOO THIN A SCRIPT

By PETER KNIGHT

GIVEN the combined talents assembled for Frankie

Howerd’s Hour (ITV> last night, almost any

television producer would reckon he was on a winner

to nothing* The star himself is never less than amusing

and morej often is bril-

Bv ERIC SHORTER
"DESPERATION is the key-

note of “ Jump! " at

the Queen's. And it com-
municates itself to us too

soon in Larry Gelbart's

short farcical comedy,
being tried out presumably
for Broadway.

Perhaps the New York-Yiddish
wisecrack dialogue palls in Lon-

don sooner than it would in New
York. Perhaps the joking in the

! Jules Ffiiffcr tradition is not

wilty enough to sustain an
! evening.

Certainly we srnsp a short-

! age nf ideas long before we
i ought to sense it.

' And all the skill of fhn com-

:
pany, led bv Warren Mitchell

I

and Sheila Stcafel, cannot dis-

! guise thp central vacuity.

S
*

At first the prosocct is

romicallv hopeful. From a

ledge, outside their living room,
the familv's adolescent son is

threatening to commit suicide.

His parents are hardly able to

show much concern because
thrir marriage is physically so
inept.

In other words. Mr Mitchell's
husband is not sleeping often
enough with Miss ^teafel's wife.

Already the cliches come
crowding in. She has head-
aches. He ha? uncontrollable
lust.

The elder son is a cop who
H7»ar« women s clothes even on
his ria^ off from the \icc squad.
There is a coloured maid fShcita

Srott-Wilkinson) who typically

gets all the best lines: and
there’s a doctor-friend of the
famiiv who brines with him a

meter to time his consultations.

liantly futjiny.

The scrips was by those

pedigree proven writers Ray
Galton and Alan Simpson and
the casL included such experi-

enced performers as Angela
Baddeley. Jean Kent and
Allan Cuthrbcrtson.

_

But it

all went to show just how
misleading credits can be.

Although the ingredients were
(here in abundance the chemis-

try refused 'to work. Rarely can
Mr Howned? have worked harder
For the Few laughs that were
around. He is too natural a

comedian (ever to be really

boring but he came precious

close to it rrt times.

The main fault seemed to lie

in the script, which surprisingly

lacked Ihc* wit and observation

that is usually associated with

the work' of Messrs Galton and
Simpson. • Quick-fire sketches

really do not seem to be this

team’s most rewarding format.

Their reputation has been built

upon situation comedy where
thev have;time and space to build

up characters and exploit them.
Here thei humour depended too

much on one-line gags

Onlv the first item, in which
Mr Howerd was kept closeted

from the world by a possessive
mother, who, with the_ aid of

tape recorders, fools him into

thinking: the War is still going
on. bad enough comic
materialism to sustain it.

With some well-contrived
situations and topical references
it was :•easily the best thing on
view.

But not even Mr Howerd’s
eloquent gestures and grim-
aces could hide the thinner of
the rest of the material. The
show is the first oF two be is

doing for ITV and if the

second is no improvement on
this he will probably be glad to

get hris toga on and return to

the streets of Pompeii for the

B BG

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London

A REFERENDUM among 1,400

]> E A captains showed an
“ overwhelming " majority in

favour t>F working to rule if

necessary, the British Airline

Pilots’ Association said.

Belfast.

ffROOPS in Belfast fired at a
A sniper on a cinema roof in

Falls Road, a short distance from
Bcechraount Drive, where earlier

a soldier was slightly wounded.
The sniper disappeared as troops
searched the area.

Brixham. Qg-i’on

FpHE go-ahead for a seaborne
"invasion" of London by

more than 100 trawlers and
their crews was given by fisher-

men angry at the prospect oF

losing fishing limits under Com-
mon Market entry.

Santa Isabel

AN American diplomat has

been round dead in the
Embassy chancery at Santa
Isabel. Equatorial Guinea, and
another incapacitated and ap-

S
arcntly suffering from a mental
reakdown.
The dead man was identified

as Mr Donald Leahy. 46, oF
Chicago, and the other diplo-

mat was Mr Alfred Erdos, also

46. of Arizona.

The meanness of the men in

monetary matters is the show's

most prominent ioke. None of
which is as flat or familiar as it

may sound because the author
keeps the flow of domestic repar-

tee speedy, pointed and light.

But it is unfortunately all he
has to offer. And the brightness
oF the dialogue is not alone
enough.
Most oF the acting is good. Mr

Mitchell indicates the father's

sexual frustration with unrelent-
ing vigour. Miss Stcafel quails

appropriately. Miss Scott-Wilkin-

son raises her eyebrows wittily;

and Charles Marowitz directs

with every' sign of well, desper-
ation.

V Reprinted fwm yesterday's later
editions-

UKRAINIANS
OF GRACE AND
LIVELINESS

Accidents of history frequently

result in communities carrying
on their cultural activities with-

in altered boundaries. And the
Ukrainian Dance Company Dukla,
making r'ts London debut at Wim-
bledon Theatre this week, is in

fact continuing long-standing
national traditions in the Eastern
Czechoslovak town of Presov.

It is an immediately likeable

group which manages to be
disciplined without military pre-

cision and tempers liveliness

with grace.

The mood of the show how-
ever, its staging and its bright

and frequently glittering

costumes all aim unashamedly
at popular taste; and the
dances, authentic and diverse
enough in origin, have a thea-

trical gloss that makes them
more suitable for general
entertainment than purist
examination. K. S. W.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

NEWS BACKGROUND

Sudan counts the

of Russia aid

cost

By KARL L’AVKENCIC

PEKING has now formally

notified President Gaafar

el Nimeri of its readi-

ness to make up significantly-

any reduction of trade and,

aid that the Sudan might

suffer in the wake of its cui>

rent controversy with Mos-
cow. The Chinese Ambassa-
dor in Khartoum is reportod
to have given assurances -to

the Sudanese Government
that China was ready to

double trade with Sudan,
currently running at about
£12 million a year in both
directions.

Substantial new Chinese: aid
and technical assistance arc: also
foreshadowed, in addition t o the
interest-free loan of £15 niiltion

granted last year. The new aid
will be mainly used for ' road
building and constructiom of

textile plants.

As the polemics between Mos-
cow and her allies on one side
and Khartoum on the othi^r have
been continuing ever si'jce the
ruthless suppression oF trie Com-
munist-engineered coup ”n July,

the Sudanese are looking, for

new friends and sources oF aid

—

or trying fo rebuild the; bridges

they had imprudently (Destroyed

in the hejday of working with
Russia.

The Sudanese Minister of

Treasury, Brig. Abdel .Halim, is

due in London shortly to discuss

a British Government guarantee
of commercial credits. up to £10
million. Further facilities to the
tune of another £10 cnillion are

also expected to be considered.

Compensation .
claims

The visit will no doubt provide

an opportunity to ;
review the

painful subject of compensation

for the nationalisation of British-

owned banks and . other busi-

nesses in the Sudan over the

past two years. Failure to pay
compensation clairhs. estimated

at between £20 million and £30

million, has been a serious

Stumbling-block tci renewal of

good relations. •

There can be li’ftle doubt that

sweeping action taken by the

Sudan after C.enL Nimen took

power in May, i 1969, against

foreign-owned riompanlcs and

private enterprise; in general had

been largely hvspired by Itae

Communist elera ent in the Sudan
Government and most probably

also by Soviet advisers. With

these influence s removed the

TAKEO VER BID

FOR DYMCHURCH
RAIL LINE

A group of railway enthusi-

asts are prepared to take over

the world’s .-smallest public rail-

way—the 14-mile Romney. Hythe
and Dyrachuircb line in Kent.

Headed t*y Mr William Mo-
Alpine. a director of the Me-
Alpine rivij engineering com-
pany, the group have raised

nearly £70,'DOO, two-tbirds of the

capital needed, and are expected

to confirm their offer within a

few days.

There have been several in-

quiries about the railway since

it was announced that it was
Facing its first loss for 10 years,

and that shareholders wanted to

sell it 1 0 a non-profitmaking
organisation to keep it going.

Sudanese leaders are evidently
bent on turning a new leaf.

The 1971-75 development plan,

drawn up by Soviet experts, has
now been all but shelved. The
plan lav overwhelming emphasis
on State-owned industries, and
economic help of the Soviet

Union and other Communist
countries of well over £100
million.

The Minister of Economy, Mr
Idris Mahmoud, has now con-

firmed his Government’s conver-
sion to the gospel of private

enterprise. The private sector
has been allocated substantial
foreign exchange resources for

import of consumer goods. Sig-

nificantly, the largest single

allocation is for imports of cotton
fabrics from China—to the value
of £Sud 1,250.000- This com-
pares with £Sud 200,000 worth
of imports oF tyres from hard
currency countries and shoes to

the value of £Sud 100.000 from
various sources.

Soviet trade
While the ill-fated coup of

July 19. which seems to have
been Favoured by Russia, and
the subsequent executions of
some of tbe Soviet Union’s best
friends in the Sudan, certainty
sparked off Lhe present acrimony
between Moscow and Khartoum,
the origins of estrangement go
much Further back. Broadly,
they stem from the disillusion-
ment with So\iet wavs that one
can sense in Khartoum as much
as in Cairo, or for that matter
in Kampala.

For instance on Aug. II the
Khartoum paper .4/ Again car-
ried an interview with the
Sudanese Minister oF Economy
in which startling revelations are
made in regard to malpractices
by tbe Soviet Union and other
Communist countries—although
China and Yugoslavia are ex-
plicitly excluded—in their trade
with the Sudan.
Mr Idris Mahmoud has dis-

closed that tbe Russians have
been charging prices for the
goods sold to the Sudan in ex-
change for cotton that were 30
per cent, above world market
levels. At the same time the
Russians have been reselling the
cotton at 10 per cent, discount,
thus undercutting the Sudan in
its traditional world markets.
“In any given year of trading
with Russia we have been losing
between £25 million and £50 mil-
lion for every £100 million-worth
of trade," the Minister said.

Feeling of bitterness

It is understood that this in-
terview took place last May, but
the Sudanese Government then
decided that its publication was
inopportune. That it is published
now is a measure of the bitter-
ness between Moscow and Khar-
toum.

Yet there are indications that
both are anxious to arrest a drift
to total breakdown of economic
and other co-operation. For tbe
USSR this would be the
greatest setback of her diplo-
macy since. Yugoslavia broke
away from the Russian fold in
1946. For thp. Sudan a suspen-
sion of Soviet and other Com-
munist aid and technical assist-

ance would be a grave develop-
ment, especially as the Sudanese
Army, currently engaged in at-

tempts to suppress the rebellion
of southern tribes, vitally de-
pends on a steady Sow of spare
parts for the recently delivered
Soviet-made aircraft, helicopters,
tanks and other weaponry.
Whatever happens, Sudan's

experience should be a warning
to

.
all those in the developing

world who may still believe that
there are ways today of getting
something for nothing.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 10

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
SECRETARY P/A
with Audio experience l«
S-nior Executive o« » 1*“““
Iijii Lloyd's invurdncv
Brokers. ulfieci aAJOIP1

j:2Cannon St. elution. Must or
adaptable nut] ellicJcnt. in-

tt resting wurk coverIOO .
<*

wide „-angc tA cuaiiPi'rcial

Interest. tvceUeol s*ien'.

tegular wview. L-V^a. P«-
&iun atfnmiL". ®
Write or phone* 0

1

"

&060 .J-
Il(

HonjFman
toeviy wick, cuiliiu. 4
Limited. Heyib Hmu»'
46 Klllfl William
LC4R 9At*.

U';
431

Street.

SECRETARY
FOR .PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT
l> as5rai,s«
Hop o, our l^mpon^Penj.^0
Scheme
BUI*A

-Kit# i

Bur.i arrangements ana

U
°T>e Job wonld suit

of iiS+ who is cu
P,?St'S».ve

working on 6t own initiative

end can produce work ol e

“nolatently high .tenders.
Sourlband and typing mm*

starting saUnr would not

V-;.
L2.

‘ ^ a

A \

i

CD nolatently
Snurthand Uuu

luruJE „J
WQul'1

Pension ^wfee^hcrcuonary Oonus wise

"rs-KSs »
salary.

„ Fbe Mdrcea w-
The personnel Oinver. .

i Recruitment and Traiui » .

Consolidated Gold 1*w”

in 6do
ions

Ext. 59.

SENIOR BECRBTABV AOS?
wry good Co. freach ud
tsh an fldvainaBT..

. VJiTr, wiihulary Jw M aurnclivc fljrl S'"
orBanlainn . auuity. f. U-
839 8800.

EENSIBLt WOMAN wanted l°r

Interesting part-time i»h "
the laboratory atirndant in

small research labaratpiy.
Honrs 09 arrunnemedt -O'".1;
p.w- CamypondliTO wM* ‘}*
over £'»-46-£14-18

<
- W*

coJinral R<*eun£ Co«*ncU.
Unit oi Structural Chty wtrY'
Inv-rresJc House. 346 Strap**-
T.undnn WT'-n OHG> *»'

4S Moarniiic,
London, fcCL’K QBt't

,020 ,lelrnbone; Ol-bUS 1U“U *

London WC2R
01-836 6136.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
medical charity

require*, matirre w.mian to naj’ lS
l

1

^
lncomiijB cash. donaUon* and io

compose own cuiT«>pt'“'-
,*'n«t“

.
•’>

repi*. n.w.i. Mumliidl .typing
adeguale. STtl-LA FJbHER
BUREAU. 436. sftraiiii. Lhdrtfia
X- W.C.U. K3b 664*. «Abo
ODtm SnlnniBy juortunrt
12.30.1

ID-

STOCKBROKERS Oder excellent

salary and coodiuuns 10 nr>i

cIom 1ypl.t lor I heir Rea*-Hrib
Department to operate l.B-M.
Compiler. Training un
will be given n n-.-eei^oty-

Evperlence In layout wuik
essential. prnVnihiy but

JjJ*
nrcesBarfly 10 a S

'I7
capacity. V.n further detail?

phone Mis* Slac-rif 6 C16

telephonists
EARN £25 P.W.

HORIZON HOLIDAYS
are looking lor firvt ckjs
experienced tclcphniilsis. pie-
trrablv G.F.O. trained, to

operate a very busy t poti-

tlon 1 A lamp Utvird. w«
will pay up to £25 p.w-
inn shill working 1

_

L gen-

er.vus holiday travel con* *»
..bits U you Thiak y ju linen

lh.- oec' l -*ary -ivsrurtJ
and ability. Plcasa Id—
phone fhe Personnal
f"r 01-493 1613.

tun-

TK LEPHONIST. Lady 18-35. W-
Tfc

^7ienced PMBX 4
w n iich.iu a rcl„

^

t15S
duties.—£20 Per week. Teie-

Mr Bcnncn S3n-31oO;

WOMAN CLERK
21-45

for newspaper office. S"jn«

E
.plng. Office
20 p.w.. Plu* overtime.

Go, id omdltlons. 4 wurk*
Bnnual holiday. fting Ul-

SS3 3959. Exln. 302 mm
10 a-ni.

SHOPS AND STORES

A BUYER
FOR

SC-ARVES & „HANDKERCHIEFS
to repaired by a major store

group. A full knowledge of

the mcrrhanuise is reflutre^

ExperiMice in buying In bo»
overseas and home n

,

,“ rfce
t|5

required. A Uttowledge uf

production would also be n“

advantage. The vacancy tf

London bayed with cegollabw
Mlory commenyuratr wan
Hip Mpporiaoce oi ll>e

non. yteasc.»end. In confi-

f unericnoi
Daily T*l«-denc*

” derail,' of cjrnericm

» JAW " '

graph. E.C.*

DEJUtY & TOMS ot KclKfnuton

reuaire espuriunwd men lur

Ridiu and T./. Eipon-

tnJni. 5 day working »e*k.

b1(Jrc Mumulieb. Apply

SMfi Offi«. 937 B1S1.

iJSSShM FRENCH COUTUKE

®h.vbridu.-
n
wSh ready-made

SSTOrSyS
Telegraph, E-C-4-

MANAGEMENT
APPOINTMENTS

We are loot im lur two
>uun>i men aged between 27 1

35 vvIwj navr nlicndy had
retailing experience at Uayerl
ManiiitL r levrl and wtm want
ihe opP‘*nun/ty ot and the
d'etre t.j make further prO-
grcM. in 1

1

tail niana'iemcnl

.

The appointnunt WeilM bt as
Depniy Fluor L-introller/
Senior Manu-j.-mem Traine*-*
in ih>- hr,t ihrinnt-e leading m
due cuurve in luriher promo-
tion dependent on pcrlurm-
ancc. M> alls, denarimenla I

vture (ip-Tivncr wim spCLlal-
i»t cmph.'-i» in •Hli. r fashion
or hou-eh,,ld and fa rDishing
dernt/iirtcai* rroirln-i.

Please wrile in ,nimdi(ice,
giving rail details »i batk-
u round and appoiolmenu
held, to:

C. Adams.
Director.' Cem-r.ii \fanaqer.
ARMY A NAVY STOKES

LlAIITtD.
Victoria Sireit. l\oslmin»ier.

5.W.1

.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A RACKGROUND OF OKFICB
L\7 -LNIW CiR JUNIOR
Permanent in £5.000 r».,i. *jr

Tempmury. Avian Agy.. 109-
Totteoh.'Tn Crmrl Ruad fWnr-
rtui b! 5iaiion>. tv I. Tut. 3B7
8405 £ 20 .

IJOier St.. PltcJ-
d rUv 5. 1 l*lnlpi*i Lane. Et-3

A LAROE TIRM uf Lmtoln'v Inn
Solicilor- require an e.cperi-

cnerd PERSON IO prrpjt.
Tru-i. Adniinislrahon anti other
financial unnunli. Excelleal
Hilary and L.Vs. offered lu U10
Mie> .ipplicntit. tVrllr A.L.
7303 . Dnily Telegraph. E.L.4.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
requited by niujur tirm o£
Cun-ulung Enmneer, tor Lho
aeeuunta dep-trliiieot.

puds ara

tal Accounts ClerkMb ink-
keeper cDOvcr.-ubi wiih
gcneml hoak-kwplilfl
Si.milards up la Trial
Bat-mu.

tb> AoLuaul* Clerk conver-
sant ivlih pmurractlng
.-uppliet^ invoices, veep-
inu purch.i'io d.iy boo*
nnd bought ledger.

(cl Accnunla Clerk. de-
tailed knowledge or
hauk-keeplnn nut rs*cn-
hul hui must be neat
and accurwtc.

tdi General Actnunlvf Asrl*-
ihui lu -iseLt and vub-
i^ffueaily understudy nny
of the above posts.

Salaries up to nnproximately
£1.200 according to capert-

rnci- anil po*l Blk-tl. Im>>-
ehenn Vouchers, nva any
week.

Apply to writiag to:—

The SUIT Officer.

S0U^WSolhw^9ltr?«S!
,SB’

LONDON. S.E.l.

Cathedral Church ot Sc Mary
Pnlniri -vtun Plate. Ediehunih

CLERK TO CATHEDRAL
BOARD

sa-p-'i-n—r- -KiisiSr-sw

Cai'hedrjr"
l

Funvi>
U
on"

,N,
^o^"''«

and ut the Sent* fcilucatmnal Bi-

nS^l an." bur-irHiI duties 01 rh?

JW School. Salary by arrange-

27 Mrhille StrKl, Edinburgh.

ADMINISTRATION
RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

requ/rrd tor a new position 1

in our Oveno-as DepL la
\

Head Office.
\

Wr are looking for a;
young man or woman

.
In

Iheir early Iwenties, prelar.
hbl*- wirb HND in Uu-incsa
Studies or -iruilat iiuiilillua-
tiun. w/lh about iw., veers'
commercl.il eapertencc.

Duties will in. nidi . , rnirr-
ln*i nnanciol inlairmation .md;
Pr, p.irlng repurls: c,in>i»fiii'a
elan-tics,. «ad an,vturinu

?
1
,.tics from nur oversea-!
.iinjinnlcs. N.B. I'b, rursi-

P.>n m unlikely 10 Invulvn
Overseas travel.

lnteresied applicants -nnuid
write or telephunr
Mrs G. M. King, persnnncl
‘-ilficer <625 SUUOI. Unilnd
Dominions Tru,l Ltd.. 5 L.
Eai.lvbenp. E.C.3,

BOOKKEEPER.- P. A.. able. to
type, fur oilier manager nl
*niall Wni End brm. Mainly
record kreplnn. To ClibOO.
Mis, Bc-t. G.T. BUREAU.
<37 5022.

BRUSSELS

at European Broaden siSnn
ion is uruentiy ceakln-r ,1

cuuipeteni und anu-rel^iinC

YOUNG SECRETARY
lor Its Technical Dirsclooau
In Bru-wtlB.

She mm. 1 be ot English
IMiiJhrr-ionnur and bar., .»

qvnuinr working knowledae
•tr written und spufccn
French.

Sdlarv fan I valent to alio Lit

£1.600 d-h. Additional ad-
vantages and pluaeam work-
inn eundlllons-

VVriir nlvlnn detaljai 10 rne
Director. t.B.U., Avenue
Alhi-rl Lancaster 32. B-1180
BRUXEiLLfcS iB£LC£UM).

CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY

An opDDriumty iia< arisen
for h Secretary?SJu.>rth,in<l-
Tvpist 10 work tor rhn Otlicc
Manager of the Marsches'cr
Division oi an iDiernu lianul
dyrsltifle and__ clmniealt
nrgunlsotiao. The pniccess-

ful Bppllconl will havt good
G-C.E.'s. wHl be ebie to

work on ner own imcwilve.
and will nreferahly Sb*b
lome e*pertenoe In ocreon-
iK'l work.

The company offers:
Five day weak, 9.0 a«m. to

5.P p.m.
litre c wuiks' holiday.
Luncheon Voucher*' Canteen

f.icIMlies.
Ntin-Coninbgiory Pension 1

Lite A-suramre oad Stck-
ni.->s Schemes.

Modern Office prentinjB.
Lciters ol application, pr*-

trrdbly typrwriiien. should
&: submitted ta:
I'lK- Office Manager.
Hoi-Ctls'-Cfts'-ella
Dyi-stuMs Mil.
4« S'-vniour Grove.

Manchester Mlo QLN.

COLLEGE OF S. MARK AND
5 JOHN. King's Road. Chel-
sea London. S.W. 10. Applica-
tion, are Invited lor the
post ol Pcrsuu.il Assistant!
Cunbdcnlial Secretary to the
PRINCIPAL GuOd edsicaUiA.
ad mlm.l rat ive abluiy and bnih
cumuilciicc lu office skills
essential- Previous similar e>-
parisDse an. advantage, salary

on tile .dale £1.416 to £1 604—Initial pLnlnu mxordlnu tu
one. auaillivaiiuiis ami ti-
perlend.. l'he. CoU'.^e li a

Cuurch nf England Lollege_ul
Educalion vilib b0u-7 0 G

.luilraLs. .11 w'll •»«{*«-'«
Plymuulh In 19 ‘*-"r

_
Fu,iy

,C
i
I

iirlu-ulan* iri'ih. ,n,‘ Principal.
W. H. Mawson. M.A..
Co llencihc

DOES MONEY
INTEREST YOU?

Because we need you to
look alter ours. We require

"CASHIER/ACCOUNTS
CLERK

10 control petti uult. bank-
ino and uaperuoa*.

Wr arc a Icadmu LumouLcr
L'Hisiuiuney altualnl in
iiii.ui-rn offices close 10
uxturd Circus. balary
£ 1 20 t> + . L.y.'a. Houra
H.50 a.iD.-S.nO P-hi. 3
w,,»ks' hi.liUa! Pir year-
bu*jrl> und Social Club
JlfLllJlIC? .

PKh>o phooe op wife ror
aii rt*4inn..iUi»o luno 10 :

Mrs. Ktsher
5CICON.

Hi Muw HuuaC,
5 Wtiisley Street.

Landuli. Wll' 4AQ.
OI-5BO 5599.

EXCEPTION VL OPPOnrUNITY
lur ScLreurlis. and Shorthand
lyoials riquired hv Chnrtcrcxl
I'alent Aiieiilv with B lame ex-
tunUnn lalimalliwal Prattiee,
Ouisluiidiug applicants will en-
joy ucallent 1 un. nitons, solar -

to, bunits aclicmc and For,"*

riMislmiLc. 5 il.w. 9-15-5.15.
L.Vs. 3 weeks bolldoy 1972.
I'eliphona Mr Snunilen lor
uppuiiitiii.'ut Ol -B36 0946.
Lloyd . Wise. Uouly & Hutu.
105 blreud. W.C- 2 .

eXPEIUENCEli IIOOKKEEPER
with typing ability required to

keep all bodk* ut a private
company—Fetter Lane area.
Salary around £25 tor 55 hour
wuCK but 4-rfuy week would be
ron,t,lcred. AppIv by lelephunB

' lu! 01-242 6674
EXPORT SHH'l'IPJO CLERK,

IriTmlB. with Jiorlhaud add
ivpjnn. Tup Hilary. 'Phone
01-636 7525. ext- 64.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
YOUNG MAN

IU Lite

TLA TRADE
We require a young man.

BHcd ]7i lfl, with, " O "
Levels to Jnin our Tea Divi-
sion. Initially, the work will

be mainly practical. Train-
ing will be given ana there
la p/enfy ol -cone tar
advauccnirnt.
Wc offer competitive, pro-

gressive salary, ibrcc weeks
holiday i5 days inis veari.
ideal working conditions In
new offices near Cannon
Sti tel Station.

Flense telephnijB
.

Mn
Srihflvler. 248 6422 tor nn-
puluinicnt or further uhop-
matinn. ...
Brvioke Bond Llebm Limited.

55 Cannon StrncL
LONDON E.C.*.

GERM AN. ENGLISH SHORT-
HAND TYPIST required Tar
tniiaii importing company near
Westminster Abbey, loteraatinn
uoilUan with varied duties.
Write G-E.7312. Dadf TeJo-
grapb, E.C.4.

OFFICE MANAGERS
Upoort uni ties at various
lacaUoas.

Duo 10 continued expansion
tbe need boa been Identified
lur Office Manager* «o be
appointed In tbe tallowing
branch's,:

Readme. Slough. Romford.
Giiihnord. Maidstone and
the London area.

The Office Mana'icrs* role
will be 10 plan aud adralnw-
thn hi ,w o( work In tbe
branch and after any arers-
lei the Q. iw ut work tn the
undrr writ lira ot inetalmcnt
credit proposals.

Wr arc lookinu Inr men
ane>l 25 10 40 who nave had
u.innnistTHtlic and nipar-
vl-pry experience and who
arc wiUinu and able to
accent rcuoa»lbI(lly WhlL-t
previous espenencr In tn-
atalinent finance would be
desirable It I, not e*,cnLa!.

The ilarllna salary I* nrno-
liutilr and pronres-es rela-
tive to pcrlormancr. There
arc Dibrr rub*lenlial beuefiu
lik.ludina n nan-iuntribulury
pension v:heme. In lhe first
instance uicase write or tele”
pnonc the Fervnnnrl Omar
lur an application form.
(subsequent interviews will
be arranged locally.

FORWARD TRUST
LLM [TED.

72. Lulihorpe Road.
Edpoaston. Birmingham
B15 lOi.

Telephone: 021-454 6141.

PART-TIME AUDIO TYPIST
rep. union ( work. Hours sad
pay to suit. Phone Mr Vree-
ling 742 8740 be tween 3 and
1-30.

To Junior Secretart™ with
hOiur experience

PERSONAL SECRETARY
regain?/! In the Administra-
tive Offices at The National
Hiwpltot. Queen Square.
WC1. one or London’s lead-
ing leaching ho-.pltiila. Tbo
dn tin are varied and Inter-
eating. Hour, 9.15 b.ui. to
5.50 p.m. live day week.
Good shorthand and typing
speeds essential. Starting sal-
ary £1,149 rising to £1.413
per annum. Plus additional
allowances ror recoumved
certificate tn rfiorthfldd add

Thc'^iisnltiil is near to Rus-
sell Square tube atation end
toavemunt to Wr*t End
uhups. FaeilftiM for BraR in-
clude g dloing room and
library. Holiday arrange-
ments honoured. Apply m
writing in Gtollrey A. Rob-
inson. Secretary to the
Board nt Govcruor,. The
National Hospital. Oaeen
Square. WC1N 3JJG. living
the names and uddremes at
Iwo relcreo».

”ER50NAL SECRETARY from
end September lor Principal
Nursing Officur. Ntirslnc Edu-
cation Division, in tCBcblng
bnspiial. Intcrwtlnq. past in
plCHfunt mmlcru offices. Pre-
sent salary ipay Increasa nend-
i"'i» fil.Ua-fl.-IIS. Goad
*fmrtftnnd-fy|tincr spuds essen-
tial. Applications, stating anc.
edumUnn. experience, namin'!
two referees, in Establishment
Officer, st. Mary’s Hospital.
Proed Street. London. W.s.

RESEARCH GROUP .
reoutre

Clinic Secretary. Pravtoiw .ex-
perience csacntial. Salary
acrurdlng to age and qualifi-
cations. Typod Hppllcatlmtt-
toorther with the names of
two referees, should be «nt
It* the Administrative Eocrerarji.
Pncrilatrlc Research Unit.
Guy’s Hm-ptiai Medical School.
London Bridge, S.E.l. as soon
ns powible.

SALES OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Hi- Union international
Co. Lid. wishm to rnganr
s il p2- 0® tf Assistant, aged
2SaO. lor Us "Try bpcv
pouliry Division at London
H-"*id Office.

Th* »uccr«lul Bopliciqt
pul be quick and accur».e
b 1 figurea and capable nl
W'Srking on hts own ,n-tia-
tlve with tfv minimum n*
soor rviilbo. He will b>- t*-
orcied to maintdlp OO'to,

customer relatinos and will
be piven the chance do
some velhnn. Previous

;
f Mfri*

en--r K1 thr Poultry lunuvlr*
would oe an .ldvaorear bj>
is nni esscutlal.

Good salary and prospecu.
nd a non- contributory
Pending Scheme.

Written implication*, qlv-
Ina naa and full derails ol

education and
should be sen" 10 ™ otaff

Maoouer iA.D-5S6bi.14.
West Smlibbeld. Loodoo.
E.C.l.

SECRETARY
Air Products Ltmited drsian

and construct air separation
plants and rr ated equipment
and have a vacancy tor a
secretary to the Manager of t

Mnall ennlneertnu departnient.
7'hb. r, an loterevring verrr-

arial uovitlun requiring a
young :ady with a liking for
technical work who u> able to

assist the manager in an
aspects of bis Job and be able
to work on her mvn inttla-

IW
Shr will be between 25

ind 40 and have a good
secrets r la! ,aeko round and be
ab r to _ adapt to a wide
v«rl yteof duties.
An artrnciivr siartlog salary

will be paid and In addition
there Is a bve-day week from
9-5 p.m.. prnsion scheme
and free life assuranc.

Suitably Qualified applicants
Mould contact Barbara Wren.

Personnel Officer.
AIR PRODUCTS LTD..
room be House.
SL. George's Square.
New Malden. Surrey.

SECRETARY
imuired lor Piccadilly offices
of Property Development
Company. The duties Include
*ome administrative re»ponKt-
bllitlK uc.. Peny Ca«h and
simple account:. Thr condi-
tions of employment are "!•

ccllent: (8 days' holiday a
war : electric typewrit:!,
The posit,on ii snlffiple Tor a
mtture perspn with abHity to

ivork with minimum supcryl-
slon. lnfrelews at Piccadilly
office, hut applications in tret
InalancF u

:

M. Thnimon._.
TORN LANG A SON LTD..

Paue St..
Mill Hill.

_ NW7 2LR
Tel.- 90fi 5213.

THE TAV16TOCK
INSTITUTE OF HUMANl

RELATIONS

SECRETARY
A secretary is required for a
senior adminivirallve ofivjrr
ol tbe Institute. Startling
salary not less than £l.]60
per annum. Lunchma
vouchers. Stuff Canteen.
Hoar* 9.50 a.m. to 5.50
p.m. Monday, to Flid lys.
Four weeks holiday.

Applications are Invited Irom
numn. preferably a bed be-
tween 25 and 55. with >iood
educational background. First
claw secretarial ability and
experience. including fast
and accurate shorthand end
typing, are desirable tmaJI-
fi cations.

For further Information aopti'
In Mm. Simpson. TavistockOn Ire. Bclslzc Lane. NW3
5BA (Tel. No. 435 ’mil.

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL,

Because 01 promoo on wa
have a vacancy In ur Per-
sonnel Department . lor a
Secretary to work lor the
Stall Officer, ivo ara took-
Im lor a girt In her twenties
with a good educational end
secretarial backaroa ad who
k capable ol vrorkiiiq under
pressure.

Our Head offices., .stre enn-
venlenilv sltnalbd In the
west End ol London near
Sclfrldgcs. We -can Pilar
good conditions til service
and a friendly ' working
atmosphere. !

Pleaw write. gHnnn brief
details, tor furtbri; tnfornu-
tion to MiA Burness atr

Roche Products .Limited
,5 Manclteeier Square
London WIM SAP

01-935 5£«6

SECRETARY / PERSONALASSISTANT to ttbc Warden oT
a charitable oraaohar Ion j« re-
quired. Snrale Indy 20/85
ware. SaJare E300 p.a. or
•f " con

.
,,*lS™ pccommodarion+ tie prutable niflary. Applica-

tions in WTilaii oirty station
particulars and telllty In sborl-hjnd rod tynkra tn The
Warden. Brow clog Bettten*.
22. Carenwon Head, a acton-
on-Sra. Essex.

SENIOR
ACCOUNTS CLERK

in an
BfrttTMnonBt rOmpany based
In Fleet StreetI for a Senior
Account Aw(start. The
applicant need not bt rmall-
fiwl and fabon id be between
the “ 2l»-55. yean. He
shonld have a vtund basic
aeuiMdiiji Ispnwlcdqe amiwfn be rerrufjcd 10 arekt in
th" preporatlon of monthly
profit and lew aceounts and
man*3«nont lnformatlnn.
The 10b b rtf nn Inierwlliig
na»lIT and Involves work on
oversfiv brq acta accoudu.

A salary 'mound £1.700 b
onviaagnd d.igrndliM on o*»
perieocc. irherr nre attrac-
tive fringe lecnefits.

PIrase apply Jo own hand
to Financial Accountant,
Reuters Lid.. _S5. Hart
Street, London, EC. 4.

bbt-ltbl Alts li, work in tainn-
lkhmcnt office. internal lira

pent dr.ilhm with staff appoint-
ment, and general personnel
queries. Suitable young were-
tary with good shorlhand-
iypfng speeds wllllnu to work
hard Salary at present under
review Application*, ataunn
ane- education, naminn two
rci-reeai. to E-ldblL-bment
Officer. St. Mary’s Hrwmii.il.
Freed Street. W3 , immediately.

SUPER INTELLIGENT

RECEPTIONIST

SHORTHAND-TYPIST

To work for mad people In
cbnotic Fashion Home. Top
«alarv foe rioht girl. — Wnie
S.R.7166. Dolly Telograph.
E.C.4.

TELEPHONIST

tor " Nailcnnl Dally Newv
paper. G.F.O. irulned nref..
ihornughly rxnrrlenced I

A

lump signalling board.
£21-50 per week.
4 WEEKS ,

HOLIDAY
Write T.L.927S. Daily Tele-

E.C.4. or phone Mra
4242.weKan. 355

YOUNG MEN
WITH AMBITION
We’ll satisfy it

We would Uke Io meet young
men who have or expect to
get et least 4 O " levels
including Math* and Eng-
lish) and preferably some
*’ A ’’ levels. A hnt-clas*
TruJolno la Provided la all
aspects of Banking from onr
own senior alas and by -day-

release la local collcnra. Pro-
motion prospects within tha
new Bank are excellent for
tbe briqbt and ombitioua
young man.

Starting salaries for O ”
level entrants are £486 at
16 and £540 at 17. " A ”
level entrants will reeffw
£645 at 18. You will get
an additional allowance U
you work In a large town—
£201 for Central London.

The Bank maintains S p*r-
nonnl atmosphere and mem-
bers of tbe staff are encour-
aged to take part In the

many nportmg and social
activities.
Why not find out more about
careers at Williams A
Glyn'* Bank—The Bonk yon
wont to work for.

P lease apply to writing quot-
ing Reference No. DT tot

Mr, I. C. Robertson.
WILLIAMS & GLYN’5 BANK

LTD.,
. p.O. Bax 448- .
SO. BirThin Lane, London.

EG3 5 DP.

Mr. T. K, Wfld.
_ .

WILLIAMS A GLYN’S BANK
LTD.. _

P.O. Btffl 356.
Monies Street. Manchester.

M60ZB.E.

YOUNG MAN 16117. bright,

book keeping win be bugbt
Good appearance Ac- 8 . 0Q-
5.50 alternate Eat. 9 to Hoc.
Apply BOSS A CO., Gun-
makers. 15-14. Cork Street,
London, W.Z.

I'Et.EPHONIST.' RECEPTION I ST-
C'lmpcirnt girl la operate a
10 ( SO doll eye tyi Jtd. Must
have a pl>-u>*nl personality. No
liping nei«-«*Bry. Mnrhln Arch
Ci*. 23ikh El .350.—ST.
HAUL’b V.'-CY.. 526. EJpavare
Rd.. VY.2. 402 6611.

TELEPHONIST/
RECEPTIONIST

required in modern West End
oAicos of National Construction
Group. PABX.1 nutomnUc swltch-
brurj. 10 x 50. Hours 9-5.50
p.m.. Mon.-Frf. 3 weeks and 5
da» holiday per year. Monthly
9a l.i ry olu» L.V.s. Please apply.
Mtkr Mmnarct Corbett.

John La Inn A Son Ltd..
74. Rcnfnt Street.
Lnndur. S1V1 4PJ.
fcl. : 01-950 7S17I.

HOTELS AND CATERING

CATERING MANAGER
REOUIRED

to rake lull responsibility at
I ire need bars £ restaurant.
Salary in anardeaer with ex-
perience and qualifications.
Usual Crlnne benefits. Apply
for application form to BUI lag
AqnBdromc Ltd.. Little Bill-
ina. Northampton,

THE CROSS HANDS HOTEL,
Old 5'iiJbury. urgently requires
an eduralcd Head Bnr Cellar-
man. Also a female Bnr Assist-
ant. Good references essential.
Af'io an experienced Second Re.
crptlonlst manual tab. Live in
all round. Tefi-phoae Chipping
Sodbury 313000.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY’. 2
people to help generally In
small hotel. Living provided.
Permanent or temporary. Ring
and reverse charges Boshnm
3109.YOUNG LADY general assistant
to work in manancmcnC.
Pleasant conditions. Resident
position. — Apply Mnnaner.
Raglan Hall Hotel OurriM
Avenue. MnaweD Hill. LON-DON N.10 Tel : 01-383
5700.

DOMESTIC
HOUSEKEEPER required to Ura

In private residence Kingston
Household at S adults and 2
children, olrl 14 and boy 11
fat board Inn schooD. Own
altrfnp room wltb T.V..
separate bedroom, bathroom
and toilet. Dally domestic on
premises. Top salary and nsa
nr tar. Tim; nfj by arrange-

ment. Excellent referenced
etcential. Write H.R.7103,
Dolly Teleqraph. E.C.4.

SITUATIONS WANTED
65p per line

EDUCATED
-

and competent
widow. 57, wilh teenaae son
bL jjtifctnKM eecJta housekeepers
poddon With family needing
rentals influence. London or
Hnrac Counties.' Fond at run.
drrn, good cook, car owner.

HcJvounV^cfiiASuATE (Cam-
bndgri free September school
or tutorial appointment offers
French/ German to A-hrvel.
beginners’ Italian and possibly
anl9tnnce English id 0-level.
Experience public Bcboob,
mixed grammar and a Iris
schools. H.5088. Dally Tala-
graph. E.C.4.

QUALIFIED.ACXrOUtSrANT. 45
rxp. rrotcuioit, Flnancr &
lndosrry living Hertford seeks
Executive or _ Admlnistrativs
Post.—Write Q.T3Q0, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

J
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The Queen will hold investitures
at Buckingham Palace on Nov. i>„

IB. 33 and 50, and Dec. 7.

Princess Alexandra will be-

Viscountess Wolmer gdve birth
to a sou in Winchester yesterday.

A memorial service for Lt Col
Frederick Spencer Chapman will

present at the Harold Craxtoo.' 5? held at St Clement Danes,
™e™°nal concert in the Fairfield
Hall, Croydon, on Sept 17.

D*. P. V. J. Solomon, newly
appointed Hijfh Commissioner For
Trinidad and Tobago, and Mrs
aoiomon nave arrived in London.

Strand, London, at noon on Fri-
day, Oct 15.

Herring is 79; Lord Williamson

74; Sir Hugh Molony 71; Viscount

Simon 69; Mr R- T. Paget, QC,
MP. 63; Sir Edward Goschen 58;

and Lord George-fisown 57..

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
..Col Sir Charles Ponsozrby- is

92 today; Lt-Geo. 6ir Edmund

Today is the anniversary oF the

beginning of.. the Great Fire
.
of

London in 1666.

Forthcoming Marriages
J* 1 -Beauchamp and hr E. ff. Matin and Mr D. K. -Massey and-

Mejnffronw A. van den Born. Miss T. M. F. Hunt Miss F. H. Handford
the engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

“eyv£®h Vernon John Beauchamp, between Richard, son of Major between David Kennel, younger
2nd K.E.O. Goorkhas,'youngest son ' and Mrs D. V. W. Matin, oF Quarn-' sod of Mr dud Mrs K. F. Massfcy,
01 the late Mr H. G. Beauchamp, cion, -Derbyshire, and -Teresa, only of Fairfield, Prestbury; Cheshire,
ana oF Mrs V. H. Stubbington, of daughter of JU-Cdr and Mrs W.. C. and Pets Helen, eldest daughter
Waterloo vi ile, Hants, and Anne- fluunt, of Duffield, Derbyshire. nf Mr and Mrs K. W. Handford,
marie, daughter of DHr E. T. van
den Bom and the late Mevrouw
M. C. van den Born, oF Kcnkum,
Holland.

Mr A. R. E. Hutchinson and
'

rru Miss C. J. Yorke
Tbe engagement is announced

between Aiwin Hutchinson, Royal
Engineers, eldest son. of Lt-Ujl
and Mi-s C-.fi. G. Hutchinson, of
.S-H_\_P.E., Belgium, and Claire,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
F. W. Yorke. of Lower Wield
Farm, Alresford.

Mr B, K. C. Dunlop and
Mias J. AL iluugliton

The ensayument ls announced
between Brian Kenneth. Charles,
son oi Captain K. S. J. DunJop,
Pi.N., and Mrs Dunlap, of Grcen-
heys, West Horsley, and Jacqueline
Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. J. Hough to a, of 58, Rochester
Road,- Coventry.

Mr C. JD. Green and
Miss S. fc- Harkoess

The engagement is announced
between Christopher David, eldest
son of Squadron. Leader and Mrs
C. W. Greco, of Mundford, Nor-
folk, and Susan Elizabeth, elder
daughter of Group Captain and
Airs A. £. Harkncss, of R-AJ*.
Lpuikopi, Cyprus.

Mr A.' Shapland and
Miss B- Hudson

The engagement is announred
heriveen Angus. only son- of Major
and1 Mrs A. F. T. Sbapjand, of Tbe

g
un let. Applcdorc, Kent, and
ridget. eldest daughter of Mr

and,: Mrs C. E. Hudson, of Quakers,
Hisij Balden, Kent.

Me D. N. Bamford and
Miss G. R. Amison

Trte engagement is announced
between Da '.-id. second son of

Beech Knoll, Macclesfield.

Mr G. D. Edmondston-Low
and Miss R- D. Broughton

The engagement .is announced
between Giles Duncan, son of Mr
and Mrs Richard Edmonston-Low.
of Aadlctt, Herts, and Rosemary
Donne, elder daughter of Mr. and
Mi’s Geoffrey Broughton, Impcas,
North Pc lherton, Somerset.

Mr M. A. J. T. King and
Miss S- ’E. Waterhouse

The engagement is announced
Major and Mrs J. A. Bamford, of between Michael Anthony John
Sand.-pwell Park, Cheltenham, and Tristram, eldest son of Mr and
Gillian, younger daughter of Mr .Mrs Philip King, of 39, Cavendish
and Mrs T. ML A raison, of Croft
House, Newton Reigny. Penrith.

Mr X- Marsh and
Miss S. Rdder

The • engagement is announced
betweren Laurence, rider son of
Mr an«d‘ Mrs Nonna n S. Mars*, ‘of
13. Noi^th Side. Clapbam Common,
LondorL S.W-.4. and Sophia,
youngest daughter of Dr and Frau
Jn«ef Rndcr. . of 66, Sudaliec,
KnhVn?;. Germany.
Mr D- H. Burhan and

Miss ML J. Hixson
The engagement is announced

between JDaviil Hendry, son of Dr
and Mrs LL F. Buchan, of 5. Beech
Hill. Hadley Wood. Herts, and

Drive, 'Claygate, and Sarah
Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr
aud Mrs Tom Waterhouse, of
Tuesday Cottage. Foley Road.
Claygate.

Mr F. A. Edwards and
Miss R. G. Harris

Tbe engagement is announred
between Paul Anthony, son of Mr
and Mrs R. F. Edwards, of Icken-
hara, Middx, and Rossalyn Gratton,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
F. S. Harris, of Sheffield, formerly
of Chelmsford. Essex.

Mr M. S. Peck and
Miss R. Orme

The engagement is announced
between Malcolm, younger son of

Non-fading

splendour at

dahlia show

PERSONAL
Private El per line. CharityAppeals 75p per line. Trade£2 per .

By FRED WHJTSEY
yjORE than 300 amateur
* gardeners who special-
ise in growing dahlias have
gathered in London this

week to stage the biggest
dahlia show for seven years
and certainly the most
spectacular.

Organised by the National
Dahlia Society, it occupies both
Horticultural Halls at West-

I minster and remains open until
5 p.m. today.

Dahlia exhibitors have now
gained the results of the past
ten years* work by Breeders to
produce varieties oF immaculate
form in colourings which do not
Fade in strong sunlight. These
marry the interests of the
gardener-sportsman, who grows

j dahlias for competition, with
those of the garden-lover and
tbe flower arranger.

Glowing colour

Mr M. G. n. Bisbop and
Miss F. A. Sadman

The engagement is announced
betiveen Malcolm, eider son of
tbe late Commander S. G. Bishop,
DSC, RD, R N It, aud of Mrs
Bishop, of Beckenham. Kent, and
Polly Badman. of London. S.W.3,
.lounger daughter of Mrs F. C.
Badman, of Sandwich, Kent.

Marion Julie, daughter oF Mr and, Mr and Mrs Ala&Lair Peek, of

Mr M. G. T. Dickson and
Miss M. JL. Euchr

The engagement is announred
bcLwccn Michael, son of thu late
Lt-Col G. F. T. B. Dickson, D.S.O..
aud of the late Mi's J. E. T. WiUcs
and sLepinn ot Colonel J. E. T.
WiUes, of Wonastow House. Mon-
mouth, and Mia Lydia, daughter
oF Mr and Mrs George Buehr,
of Chicago, U.S.A.

IVlr M. G. Oliver and
Miss S- M. A. Moseo

Tbe engagement is donnuaxed
between Michael, elder sun nf
Wing Commander and Mrs G. W.
Oliver, of High Wv combe, Bucks,
and Susan, only daughter of Mr L.
Mosco, of Broughton Park. Sal-
ford, and Mrs E. F. Greenwood,
of Leeds. Varieshire.

Mrs T. C. 1Hixson, of 40, Southend
Road. Beckenham, Kent.

Mr W. £ Coker and
Miss j. j. W. Browne

The encasement is announced
between Vfilliam John, eldest son
of Mr and* Mrs L. G. Coker, of
Filfnn, Bristol, and Judith Jean
Wellev, elder daughter of Dr. and
Mr? Harold Browne, of The
Gables, Bar Liston. Staffordshire.

Mr B. S- (Gray and
1 Miss G. Rollamby

Tbe tnarriiage will take plare
tomorrow. Friday. Sept. 3, in Lon-
don hetween Robin Stafford Gray
and Gillian HVillamby
Mr T>. ML R:cnvlands Hughes
and Miss B- Von der Crone

The marria ge arranged between
DHfvrld- son of Mr and Mrs R-
Rmviands . Hughes, Clvannjt .Cor-
wen. and Barbara. daughter oF Mr
and Mrs Votii der Crone. Rfitl,

Switzerland, weill take place -on
Scot. 35. at Riifti. Switzerland.

Mr A. C. Ma ranges and
Miss J. P. Wake

Thr cogrfgrniont Is announced
fieri* ren Anthouiv Mnrangns. of

Cairndhu, Portishead. and
Rosemary, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert Orme. of Down-
leaze, Bristol.

Mr P. H. Thomas and
Miss P. A. Burch

The engagement is announred
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs
J. K. Thomas, nf Coswarth, New-
quay, and Penelope, daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. P. Burch, of Treu-
cheek. Newquay.
Mr P. H. C. Duncan and

Miss R. J. Bagshaw
The engagement is announced

from Johannesburg of Peter, son
of Mr and Mrs R. H. C. Duncan,
of Clarendon. Hcathcrdale Road,
Camberlcy. Surrey, and Ruth
JenniFcr, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs ‘R. W. BiSfhaw, of Well
House. Wood Ridge, Newbury,
Berkshire.

&$: W-."-

*

PICTtjiRE: TERRY CPSON
They’re really changing the guard at Buckingham
Palace—for yesterday a unit of the Royal Artillery
took over Palace duties for the first time since the
Gunners’ formation 255 years ago. Major J. Hickie.
of the 12th Light Air Defence Regt. R.A.,‘ which will

be carrying out guard duties in London until Sept.
20, was relieving Capt. I. D. P. Thorne, oif the 2nd

6n Grenadier Guards.

Care crisis

as people

live longer

FAKMER3
BEAT
THE RAIN

WARWICKSHIRE’S NEW
TEMPLE

WEDDINGS
Viscount Slone and

Miss J. A. Kftson
The marriage took place yester-

day at Holy Trinity, Broinpton.
of Viscount Slane, eldest son of
the Earl of Mount Charles, or
Slane Castle. Co. Meath, and nf
Eflecn Countess "f Mount between John: clrl
Charles, of Galtrim House. Dnn-
sany. Co. Meath, and Miss Juliet
Ann Kitson, younger daughter nf
Mr Robert Kitson. of Morv.il,
Looc. Cornwall, and of Mrs
Penelope Kitson. nf 5. Campdon
Kill Place, VV.I1. The Rev. T. N.
Ri\-ett-Carnac officiated.

The bride, who was given av.av
by her father, was attended hv
Anne Hopwod: and by Miss
Alexandra Park and Miss Diana
eoiville. Mr P. D. Kino was best

By Our Masouic Correspondent

A new masonic temple at

6 . Villa Rerran.
i
Pari? lRc. snn nF

.
Edgbaston. Birm ingh am , was used

Mr and Mrs Jrifhn Marangos, nf for the first time yesterday For

‘London, and Jacqueline Wake, of the installation meeting of War-
129. Bis. Rue de* la Pnmpe. Paris wlckshire First Principals Chapter.
l«e. daughter f(F the late Mrs held in the presence of Mr J. R.

Robert Hrrewar-fl Wake, and Mr Napier. Grand Superintendent over
Robert Herewalrrt Wake. nF the Royal Airh Province of Wai^
Bournemouth, Hntmpshire. wickshirc. _ „ , . ,

Mr J- W
-S ,T

d
„„rsh„, dnSJSSi

J. F”l“ni 'hTl-f? mJ I. S «*«*«

man.
A reception was held at j.

Campden Hill Place, and the
honey moon is being spent abroad.

Gale, nf Elmside- RingsBcld Road.
Berries, and Hi»lrn. ynnner't
daughter of Mr ?jnd Mrs R. D.
Marshall, nf Rus'LpHa. RingsHcld
Rn.id. Bcrdrc

. Suffrrfk.

Mr N. D. Rawden-Smith and
Miss ,M. E. Reap

The eBRagement is announced
Iietweeh. Nigel, son oif Mr and Mrs
It. Rawden-Smilh, ad 97, Church
Road. S-W.J9, .and Meriri.
daughter nf Mr and Mrs J. R. B.
Hrap, nf Lcigh-on-Sc.*.

Mr C. H- Whccldoiti and
Miss HL C. tvtcphcn5on

temple has been bulk, the Grand
Superintendents and Provincial
Grand Masters of neighbouring
provinces and officers of Supreme
Grand Chapter and Provincial
Grand Chapters.

Benevolent Institution

Mr A. Martcll aud
Miss C. Lillywhitc

Tbe engagement is: announced
Howard, soo. of Mr andbetween .

Mrs G. Wbceldon, of Solihull, and
„ -

, i i
Clare, daughter of Mr and Mrs

of Mr Andrew Martcll, son of
Capt. C. C Martell. R N. and Mrs
Martell. of Shotlev Hall.

Northuraberlaod. and Miss Clare
Lillywhite. daughter of Mr and
Mrs G. Lillywhitc. of Tel Aviv. Tbe
Rev. J. Charlcs-Roux officiated.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by her sister, Rosemary
Lillywhitc. Mr Henry Brougham
was best man.
A reception was hHd at tbe

United Seivice and Royal Aero
Club.

Mr R. D. Glnvcr and
Miss A. R. Allen

The marriage took place vcsler.
d«s- at the Parish Churrh nE All
Faints, Claverlcy. of Mr Rirhard
Daniel Glover, elder snn _of Mr
and Mrs John Glover, nf 345, Penn
Road, Wolvcrha mptnn, to Miss
Anne Rebecca Allen, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Derek
Allen, of Sandfoid Hall. Claverlcy.

Mr C. L Benty and
Mrs J. F. Buxton

The marriage look place Yester-
day in London between Mr
Christian ntid Henty, and Mrs
Judy Frances Buxton.

Mr IX. S. nerhcrt-Smlth and
Mrs P. Baxter

The marriage took place nuictfv

yesterday at St Mary’s. CasHeton.
Sherborne. hct«oen Mr Robert
Werherf-Smith, of Sherborne, and
Mrs Rosamond Baxter, nf Lnng-
horlon. widow nf Col D. Baxter.
The Rev. Paul Goddard officiated.

IVlr H. C. Kaas and
Mrs M. W. Elliott

Tbe marriage took pldce
#
yester-

day between Mr Itons C. Kaas. of
RocliAinptun. London, and Mr*
Mary Wcndv Elliott, of Belgravia.
London.

Blr M. Harari and
Miss X Powell

The marriage took place
quietly in London on Tuesday,
Aug. 31. between Mr Max Hajari
and Miss Jane PovncR.

Mr K. B. Clarke. -Provincial
Grand Master for Dorset, was the
guest of honour of the Institution's
Committee of Management at
lunch at the Connaught .Booms
yesterday. Mr L. J. Gooch took tbe
chair.
At the rommUtcc's meeting

wbinh followed, Mr J. A. Terry,
chairman of the Roval Masonic
Benevolent Institution, presided
and petitions for assistance were
approved.

By Dr Anthony Michaelis
Science Correspondent

. population of Eng-
land and Wales is in-

creasing, not because of a
higher birth rate but
because people are living

longer.

This is the conclusion oF Dr
P. H. Millard, consulting phy-
sician in geriatrics (the science
of ageing) to St George’s Hos-
pital. Tooting Grove. His article
in today’s Nurswio Times is

supported by an editorial plea

By VV. D. THOMAS
Agricultural Correspondent

J^ESPITE the wict August,
farmers in the East and

South are in sight of com-
pleting their cereals har-
vest, thanks to the large
number of combines at
their disposal. The big
disappointment is that
grain prices, so far, have
been low.

Mr Gordon Fletcher, a Nor-
folk' seeds .merchant speaking
at a harvest Press .conference

for better indiridual care of our at Cambridge yesterday, said it
ageing population.

If the decade before 13RI is

compared with a similar period
before 1891, Dr Millard finds
that the number of births has

was remarkable that prices for
grain offered in Noi^olk were
on the same level as-

- in or 15
years ago.

Feeding barley had (been sold

The season's greatest advance
is seen in a variety called New
Horizon, of the formal decora-
tive type, with glowing light

crimson flowers. It has won
two trophies for its amateur
raiser, Mr J. A. Sharp, Higham
Ferrers, Northampton.

The other most successful
raiser is Mr W. f.nsura. winner
of the trophy for the best
medium flowcicd seedling. His
Hamarj Sunset, of the cactus
type, glows with rich bronze
and gold tones.

There was also great admira-
tion among the fanciers yester-

day for Rothesay Rubin, a small
decorative variety in several

blended pink shades. This ap-

pears in many' of the top prize-

winning entries.

New dahlia* are nmv being
hr^d at a greater ratr than any
other flower. The Netherlands
Dahlia Society has put up 60
for adjudication by the judging
committee- Rut newcomers can-

not yet supplant several classic

varieties which carry off the
prizes every year, notably the
pale yellow Klankstade Kirk-

rade. also seen in many success-

ful groups.

you ,o u [fie will or God. that with
writ doing ye may put lo silence

the ignorance of foolish men.
I Peter, U, 15.
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MORNING SUITS
DIWWFR SUITS

“^•D^'US la Hire Dept. For Sale. Bar-
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S.ALE OFFER oE ScMlIi trvferls,
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«'u>»ls. Send on itamn for free pet
JcrnSj iW. Money rclund puargalrri
MarGiUfvray Jt Cor, Muir of Alid
Benbecnhi. Scntland.

fAKINGDOM iTel.
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Scented blue sought

fallen by 20 per cent, bul that at King’s Lvnn rerantiv at £20
the number oF people, over 63 to £21 a ton *nrt whent was as
hag increased by oOQ pec cent. low as CT • a ton. “ l don’t think

“This decline jq child mortal-
ity has meant that the expecta-
tion of life oF a male infant born
now is 68-8 years, while a
female child is expected to Jive
to he 74-8 years old.’’ he writes.
To encourage a drastic reduc-

tion in births as a solution to a
population explosion of old
people is to court disaster for

wouldanv other industry
tolerate such prices.'*'

Farmers’ production costs
wen* constantly rising!: as an
example, combines wliich just
over two rears ago were costing
a little over Eo.DPn were nmv
£5.000.

Grain merchants earner this
vear had bought Canadian

the population. But this poses a barlev Forward at around
terrible dilemma.

At present 6.500.000 of our
population are over 65. and it is

predicted that this number will
rise to 7,200.000 by 1981.

WAY OF THE WORLD

£32-50 per ton because there
was no home-grown barlev
available.

The trouble was tha* they
bought too much because every-
one thought the older prices of
under £20 a ton had now. gone
for good. But this did not. seem
to be so.

Mr Phillip Damp, secretary of

tbe society, told me >csterdaj
that breeders were working to-

wards an pventual target nf the
blue dahlia and dahlias that

are sceneted. “Rut most of all

T want tn see dahlias that prove
resistant to frost.”

Entries in the competitive
classes show that the ultimate
triumph of virtuosity is still the
Rawless large-flowered dahlia,
even though the blooms have tn

be covered over in the garden
to bring them to the show bench
unblemished by rain and wind.

Champion with these is Mr
D- Hewlett, Hayes. Middlesex,
who ahieved the hat trick of
winning I lie three principal
trophies for them, a Feat re-

garded as the most brilliant any
dahlia showman can achieve.

Tbe Bentley Trophy for the
best trade exhibit was yesterday
awarded to Ayietts, of St
Alban5. for a group spanning
the width of the New Hall, ihe
colours graded from rich crim-
son through many pinks down
to while and then through
deepening yeuows to salmon,
bronze ami scarlet.

temporary PERSON required tor
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r.itrlrla Veaf. S.R.N. 01-672 4031.

KUMIKO Mhoreqe and' Bathe—-734 7868.

BshardniVr A “Bsnardoul .
~7. Thurioe

1 7658-Plare. London. 6.W.7. OI-384"
tl k-NTEO vrerrr colmira b« F. \1. Gill.

Wrilr WAV7280. Daily TeJegranh-ECd

£60. Cunmntoed
4048.

FREEZERS. 14 ctt. ft.
reposagaaioiiv.—0 1 -743

ELDERLY LADY Mirks flat (ormabedf
unfurnished. Surrey IW. Suaec/Berki

Telr-trdDb. E.C
rt

s.

SH0P5 AND OFFICES

Other main awards:
Large gold medals: Ajimts Nurseries.

Bri'ittri-. \urwrir». J. LrutchB' 14. *jeM
medals: Bu'ierflcld-. Nurseries. L. Jones.

Exhibitionist Pow.er defence -of tbe creation itself

—

should be boringly labelled
“ anti-pollution " and turned
into a modish political panto-
mime.

A FORMER member of the
Brazilian underground

LUNCHEON
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr Anthony Kershaw, MP.
Parliament iy Undersecretary nf
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, and Mrs Korshaiv
were hosts at a luwhcon given
yesterday at 1. Carlton Carrions

in honour of Dr Leandro M.ii-in,

Vice-Miliister for Foreign Aflairs,

Nicaragua, and Sonora Matin. The
other guests were: '

The Nicaranii.in wivii-r- Mr Mhrn
Rchrrlf M.p. Mr nn-l SI. » I. I'. 5.
VIdll-iiI. Mr .iNnifv l^notiinre. Mr It J’

Brrilln. Nfi S. M. MarKrurii* .M.'jnf.
.1. A E. Haihrcll. Mr 1.. C- W. Fm.
Mr R. Wrhjhl. ihr Hon. H. A. A.
H«hk*y ivlr .1. .M. Hunhr. Mr A. M.
Turner anq iim m r. riiqiiy.

DINNER
Muscovite Society

The Muscovite Society held a
dinner at the Savoy last maht
in

.
honour nf Sir John Killick.

British Ambassador designate tn
Moscow, who spoke on AnaJo-
Soviet relations. Mr J. B. Scott.
President of the ^nciely. presided.
A reply to Sii John's speedi was
pi.o> hy the .Soviet Chdi-gd
d Altaires, Mr Ivan Ippolitnv.

“ rTIHE opportunity* for
8 Liberals has ne\7er been
“* greater,” says Mt Peter

Hain, tbe anti-apartheici agita-
tor and national chair ruan of Careers for Bovs
the Young Liberals.

“A massive reactionary back-
lash, spearheaded by tlie» Hcalh
Administration," he goes on,
piling up a mass of si a lie poli-
tical jargon which woutld do
credit to a much older hand,
"is not being challenged effec-
tively and a yawning gap has
opened up in British politics.
Yet Liberal MPs continue to
play Ihe parliamentary game
and are disappearing fronn the
public view."

That is the dancer of \a\vit-
ing gaps, particularly whon’Jhcv
are left unfenccd bv a spirit of
participation, dialogue and
social awareness relevant in' I be
context of this dnv and ag»e.

How do the Young T.ibr«-als
propose to deal with the situa-
tion? One oF their ideas,
announced by Mr Simon
Hebrfileh, their political v:re-
ebairman, is—all right, wait fnr
it—an “ anti-pollution casm-
paign.”

“We believe the time f'jnr

politeness Is over." he dromes
in verbiage as stale as that <rf
Hain himself. “ We are deter-
mined to confront the problem*
Facing urban society on a mili-
tant basis."

The Young Liberals thcreforra
intend to collect waste produced!
by factories . and return it tot

the works or head office nf thei
enmpany concerned:
throngh cily cen tres
gas-masks and cam1

air balloons: stage
to block main roads; paint un-_ (Advt.)

official 7ehra-nnssings: and- nut-:'

dickers saying “ rprtpsrrinn : .Festival of ^’onth
Power ” on roads anti pave-
ments to emphasise Urn nowl to

put pedestrians before cars.

The only effpet oF this rou-

tine militant Foolery—slavishly

copied, needless to saw from
American and Dutch models—
will be to annoy ordinary
people, discredit a good canse
and make the wicked “pol-
luters ” rub their hands with

glee. "Pollution" will prob-
ably become even more popular
than it is now.

T suppose the Young Liberals

mean well, in this instance at _ „
anv rate. But it is infuriating rlpHb great Grampus Moor Pop

that. Hie most important cause Festival, which drew a

in

not‘

Z million to this quiet Midland
village, is over.

Today nothing marks the site
except an estimated 40.000 ions
of rubbish, a few piles of “ offen
sive weapons" still not collected
by the police, the shattered ruins
oF several cottages and. here and
there, the recumbent bodies of i ... .

— • —
Fans still too weak tn move, who been fairly high but nuabiy
havp so far escaped the notice I .

wa
5

lo'vcr than usual. Barley

Yields’ lower quaJlt}'

Mr John Pawling, a director
of Farm Seeds, of Norfolk, said
the record harvest which had at
one time seemed likely would
not now materialise, bul. even
so. it had gone well in the cir-

cumstances. There was consMer-
able variation in yields of
barley over tbe country but
wheat had done better.

Yields for all grains so far

had not given the good results
promised by earlier prospects.
Tills was because of mildew
and brown rust.

As a result, on hcavv land in
{he Easrcrn Counties there had
been some, very poor yields ibut

of the NerdTcy Municipal Clean-
sing Department
What has impressed most

people in the neighbourhood is

the extraordinary orderliness,
friendliness and peacefulness of
this mass-gathering of Britain's .

youth, their consideration Fnr 00
]l
ne *'Rhler lands some very

others, their social kindness, Sood ones,

thrir essential goodness. It had been remarkable bow
. - _ Apart from a few cases of a'ops had stood up despite the

s«
n
U!«

e,
.J»£!!

t
Y u

0 Q.031'" violence and looting (only about adicrse weather and wheat fend

J “VlL
surprised jo.000 people were arrested), f^obably

i_jle f'3& Pn 4-? apart trom preventing anybody
^00

j V, ^lc
^f

in the neighbourhood from
l^r Struggle in slcrping or attending In ordinary

. k P̂ Us
.
hcl * ,T1

. i,
llS business- for three dRjs ami

.
,

u
I'c

-
V
i“
c
f
t ®°,°.k5. You nights and producing an exodus the granary of Europe,

to of refugees estimated at 5.060,
[

There was still plenty of time
i* ?rain nrlrnc in

fi'ia Cup lira* iWorallrts' A. R.
CaiT-r. Mm unn. 6tri>hcn Irs>s4cr Cup.
>nril'UTi ii.,jr,Hw5; T. Tro'-Jcr M<m-
Ifn LlU> *IIMl| UcL-orii lives : R. F. Ntv-
hrrrv. Rri-tol. Purker Cuo. c«criu:
G. G. Brook tn. Slivltlon.

Vi I v, rlil li ShrelJ. Inr»ie entiuv: J. M.
SlrePll'-M. HiM'qhLui L"nuii*«l. Clem
l^«.|iil Rr.iun Cup. Dl'illum KCim.
1 . \. Sh-irp. C»*J«n»rKl. Soci-ll Cup.
,nidll menu- A. K. Hull. Welviia Ganlcn
i

l
j

.

1Viiiilo.re.jii Treoh;-. DOmpo'i.:
W . i. Wilkin-. k.'iiiBrrlr:-. Herbert
I3rn»n Cun. ."diluted ^acictic^: High
v\ IkilllllK llshb., b,iC»r« 5T.

iuff-
AJ’PI.UA- 1-000 bit.
OFFICE ACCOM., ail fdull
ties incluillny own nr pjrk.
centre of proiuineot and
rapidly derelnplnn town,
vwttt A.B.I'Au. Djily Telt-
iriioh. b-C.4.

8R16IOL—frhop mresiment lor
siie. Hinh Street. Hdnbnm. Let

mi ‘

multiple tobacconists at
.4. F.p..^ Review 1976

1085~£ 7-500 freehold.—
HsrtnelL. Toj lor CpbkV^Tbii

Bristol. 0-JWl ain"'

C.VVTS.NDI9H sol 3rd BonrT
sbunioum ofbLea 700 *U- II.
In lcl. JE'd.OOn o.a. Mud'i-
ni' Dremlam. Tayloi Kov.. kS
Unerr Mu-ot. W.l. 01-489
6629.

GLOUCESTER PLACE. W.l. lor
non-atubt ni.\klnq husineu. 780
»q. It. nlbi.ee + flat, o moms
k I b. £1.300 ».e. ex. El-000
Inc. t & f lo BjI. M-^LTBV.
4 Maine Street, S.W.i. 01-
23j 4543.

BUILDING SUES X LAND
El per ttnn

NATIONAL DEVELOPER |a-
»ll«a anwn.. their iiqeau olt

i lorvara*ii|,ciiors id tbrvtnf deuua
of buiiduiii |an,|—rip? or
VOi?nii«1. All negolia'nns
wrrled out m etnetest coufc-
deac;. Write in the bret lo-
^aiice t« N.D.7360. Daily
Teli-arapb. E.C.4.

tender* for Bw pur
•prroslmafefy 10 SJ» aues of
land knjmi as tbe Pennianlon
Plac* Hauling Siie. Penmog-
ton Svalbboroo?)!. Kew
tor low d-usii;. private reel-

" ». Fur®* ->l

UAVEHI1ILL. SUFFOLK. Vic-
torlap Coaotry House wilb
Fldnnlog Permission itv cun-
vrrwon to afBrp* or Nursing
Home sultiiblr lor oroligc cum.
onny Hnod Quarters prnv-id.
Inu 5000 m- >i. acininmo-
ilallon. or muirt In-tini-
t'on. Ample wrkltn -ipace
anil 4 acre* ntouniL-. Pmule
El. ”> Imp Altfj-. P.irilaiiMrq
from HIDIICLU. Truinpiiej-
luit Ro.ul. r onibrldii'-. Irum-
ologion iO'I2-03ll jiff I

.

Latest Wills

done better thnn
seemed likely at the beginning
of August. About 80 per cent.
oj Ihe cereals bad been com-
pleted in the Eastern Counties.

be a rcvolutioii£i-y in Britain.
_ the pop festival caused no orol>-

it jou are not rich to beam iems whatever,with—and manv British revdlu- So much for the forebodings of
uonarics are—'n be a revolu- the Fuddv-dnddies, alwavs readv
tionary is certainly a good way. to pick on the alleged shorlcom-
°r Becoming nch, as market ings of Britain's youth and
quotations of shares in the fun- throw up miticned hands in
revolutionary industrv,_ parb’eu- horror at new Fashions in dress,
{any in its pablivhing and music and public sexual inlcr-
tneatncal sectors, clearly show, course.
That is wliy many discerning Most nF the older folk who

parents are now encouraging *iavc derided to remain in the
their teenage children to take arca - mainlv tradespeople, say
up fun-revolution as a career they arc krenlv hopina for an-
What about YOUR bov? Get in other Top Fcsriial soon,
on the ground floor MOW “ It was a real -vindication nf

for grain prices to rise. ffis
expectation whs that it cou3d
Mill not be far short of a record
harvest.

PREMIUM BOND
WINNERS

YVINNING numbers for £5.000
prizes in ihe September

Premium bonds draw are:

bv Vmr.ixn Fcr.r.cT

ing from an rnnrmous mass of

njalndnroii* litter.
’ \fipr all. llicse voting nPiH , 'c

could easily have murdrrGd mr
nnd ivet mv cotUm on fire. But

I Iipv didn’t. Whatever the

moaner® and grnauprs may sav.

iherc’s nnrhing much wrong with
young people like that."

1 «X- 41S100
DK 649872
3DP 9033-4
4nB 394179
40^ 33S134
318 730.131
31.1. 744706
)W. J5H.04
3KP 694211
IMF 521100
1PL 875S3*

4cr 723401] 2AT 705173UN 4S6481I4MC 778490
S243?5l 5xrIRr 0818S9J41.H 8352623«K 694411 1 7VK 690038

»«* ?=“**. *10160
.*F 197463] t/.K 472936

1JN 31 4076I4X1V 2JS13C
1J B 137876 0ZN 330877
IVr 4408411

1

f|VN 307218

t-LLDMAM. VV.. Hendon (duty Net
Ell.W3i BW.1W

GOULDEN. Mrs N.. Cam-
bridge l duly E3H.127 1 . 74,059

HAr.BOTTLE. C. T-. Nurston,
Gldmor-Hn (duty Ci.SOfci . 57,049

HARRISON. Mrs E. E. BuC-
brooke. Norlhants (duly
E 13.415-11 100Ji65

HEPTINSTALL, W-. Thornton
Jc Dale. Yorkshire, hoi el
pronnetor (duty £1.7.245) .. -M.B23

HOGG. H. L. Hartlepool.
•bipbroker iduty £45.546 1 .. 93.773

KEr.r.DD. Miss E. M_ Minster
In Sheppey. Kent (duly
£23.838) 97.282

r.VLMER. Mrs W. M.. Parn-
h4rn. Surrrv idutv EJB.29UI 3tL57fi

SHlfTTCfl. F. C.. Moor pArk.
Middlesex- < duly £7.901) 47.595

SMITH. H. L_ Marlston turn
LidK. Cheshire, (duty
£4fiJ60I 177,445

KSlfffl IVBnlDGr. I’lOmicnt
ilKclsiimiK ^o^i-r dt>ii -n. It.
J.250 0-*. Fust L500.

.

M >L I RV. 4 Sl Mne S*rr?L
t.iv.l. 01-293 4.145.

LOANS
Liao t‘j £1!5.000 no -er-urifT.

Fdgivare Trujl ltd.. 4a. Mr.iint
St. London- IY|. Q 1-629 u*. 5l

TO THOSE OTIfLED under
s’ ills, .mismirt Irnjcirj. md--
rl«:ie -ruK'iucuis Ac.. .-a» -iin.i-s

iirruiineiJ from 9“t, per i>nnum.
utiiatUI "d . GL.XZ.iru *t

Jirn« Lid.- 48 Mount SI rent.

iio1"’ ,V '' n, -*>2^ I jTl

IXt» MCUIUIY. £oU naner-l--.
Grt>>' rnnr SdVflqre I. Id.. 2P,
Holbiirn. E.L-.I. 0I.4U-, SQr.ij.

PLft-iONXL
.
LOANS « iricnJ

tnrili. X. h«llrv l.'d.. 17.
Uirti-r Sln-rl. r,cm, 1,1 Is W.l
Ot-.4 , i*i 241 7 in

d-miul iltvelotmitfli.
endrr and Conditions ol 6«J-?
may be obtained from lbs
unj^rs.gned la irtM Tenders
nubi be delivered m onm
sca'cd envelope* marked

Pcnnlnqlon Plscv 5l** ” not
le'er ihsii Brti Ctulober. 1971.
Tb' Cuunni «Ju ooi bind tbem-
stlvss to sreepi the tugfiesi or
sn> lend-r F. G. KtCL,
Ckrk uf Hip C.ounctl, Council
OI6c^. b-uitiborougb. Tun-
bridge wvds. Kent. Ord Sep-
tfoxbrr. 1971.

if;

illli!

I
SUILSTANTIXL boicilng Klee

av^thiti, on ^mell liiqb qna'lty
drt- liipm.-ni nvct l'i'.'Vlng Dee
L>:ajry and Kin-cuiibnght
l»-.IU.— Looiv SI MdiV* 1st*

Estate Kirkcudbright.

PUBLIC NOTICES
£1 per line

£Rtma inserting machines
LTD., amt SI STEM MAI LING
J rn.. oi ij. i.ruwii (load.
1 \Mekeohim. Mid-tx.. tvlhb to
con & mi ihtt no other como«oy
If invoned in the *eles or
wri|,.r ..| Crtmn Inseilinu
Machmea m the b-K. »+ •*«
ilionqlx dins anx ar.ocisrtottr ngresincut with anv oilier
i.uiiiminy or cnmonnies.

ic.: iur7i».> ?- STORAGE
75p per Une

IIOFINSON 1^
HUMF. AND O
45'J 5441

9HBBk5.TJ?
MAIN LIMES

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Gntrss
MNCKIC. G. W.. Lriilt and

Cdldbursh, laft effete in

England and bcotlond .. ..£283.752

TODAY’S EVENTS
Owt"i'v IN 1 ' C'liiil mouniino. Hor;*

Giiard*. 11: Guard mountmo. Ru>:Mivi.
ham Palace 1 1 .50.

Li d>' •'I n's Inn Field*: Lnndnu Fir- Bd»
band. 12.30

V inorlu EmhiinXiueni G.-inirn* Slr'MiX
Unatk Orch. wild dancers. 12.30
A 1.

St Janie..'*. PlreiUHy: rttllal I . I X.

Theatre?. Cvnem-i>—P27

Obituary

cbuoti w. e. mmis

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Warwick Univrrsil v Prof.

•T. L. 1 wioiDu. Piofts*or of Juris-
prudence at Queen's University,
Belfast, ha* heen uppoinicd to a

The Glory & the Drei,m
j
f™,"ir

P
?SfeS.

rship ot Uw ,,,r

rrEBTAIW of .ft. Pr<^- I

n"’d"

Canon Walter Edward Norris,
who ht«s died at Winchester. a=cd
fin. had been chairman of the
Dinccson AHvisoi-v Committee fnr
I he Cave of Chinches sintc 1963.

He was flpoointrd a ch:i plain to

the i?uecn in 19172.

Vicar .iihI P.tir.il Dean of
Ttoniser. Rampoliirr. from 1932
until la»r April, he offiriatrd ar the
memnrini <rtt it r fm 1 Cmintcss

* MmiPthatlrn tri Biimim in Rirnivnv

.tillin' in M.ni.h. iflwi. and at ihe
;
Abbrv wedriinz nF ihe Conntciff’s

• ilaughfrr, I wiriv r-imelo Mount*
Jhallr.n. >n January nF thal >o.ir.

He hernmc Honoraiv Canon nf

i Wincheslrr Cjlherlral in ami
I Proctor in Cnnior.ilinn in 1957.
He was Vicar nf Sf John’s. Hud-
dersfield, from 1936*1-1. and of St

ic Luke's, Bournemouth. from
; 104+52.

L Imk »><*>*; sus? .nsssss. *J2sz
nig Ihe centuries -Old has been appointed lo a Second

dream of women— that they Pi oic*.soi>liip pr Rinin^icai
will he able to have safe, pro- Sciences from January. 1972.

diclable. prompt and repeatable Df R. A. J-avrlhrop. Senior Tec-

do-it-vnurself home abortions'

(From a medical .irticlc in

Vogue).

crowd of Jrxnascrs cbti-

observers at over Peter Simple

Lurcr and Director nf Pnxisradu-
ale Studios in Pinunciai Conti n] h|

Liincaslpr Uni'n-sih li*s I turn
annoinicd fo the E>mc* rairtidiin
Phofessorshh* nf Pinancial Man-
agemeat from January, 1972.

COUNTY COUNCIL OF THE COUNTY OF LANARK

Supply of Furniture to Bell College of Technology

Ttre County Council propose to In 1 lie tenders tor
supply of ih<- underacted :tarns to BeU College of
Tcchnulps.v, tlamilton.

(A-M
( 8. 1 )
tc.n
(D.l)

ir.n

Cl^ssronm Furniture
Audio T.rpinp Desks
Admlniri rallre FnrtiHure
^li-cellaucinis Furniture CFUJnr Cabinets
small Item?, cic.)
Carpels

quetinz
so not later then

should makeCi>ntrurtore iiiterr.’-Ir'l
1'i-jUcn applireHO" t-i Hie uurf'-reiKnei.
Wednesday. 5th acplcuibtr. Ifl7l. indJcatuit Ihe items
for iiiudi they are ml (rested and the name nf their
l.i’ink. Firm* .thnu.d «i«o stntr If they arr Agents nrXHnurnctunrrs and indicate if they ire able tn lender
for items to the Coumy Councils own specification.

Tlir Cnuntx- Counril reserve the richt to make 4
£ «*«* ^ JRPlicants and do hot bind

^thOB?sell c«. t6 accept Uie lor-c&t or any otter.
* ... IAN V. PATERSON, County Cleric.County Buildings. HAMILTON.

| TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 8
Pai-l
. 7
- 27

j
UrCfri Samuel Harold Smith. Of

(Challont Sf Giles, Buckingham*
shire, aged 83. Deputy chairman
Buckinghamshire Quarter Ses-
sions. member Ru^hrimt
(Committee on Legal \id. UU4-45:
| J .nvH Chancellor

1

-. Advisnrv I’nm-
,
iTiiUci* nn Legal Aid. lp.7fUi4:
nireclfir. Legal l"»i\ ixinn, Mlfivl
Ojmitii-.Mon Tor Au^lria, 1917-18:

' nppulv Director. Army W»lfdre
Services, 19JW4: O.B.E. 19-13.

iremici
Vt C»a llerle*

Bmlir. Manlasui £.
L)i-e*hi 2T.

Builrj'ii; Si*ex & Land 12
•vii.-lsics’*e» Fnr S.iic

. 7
PiKjnrxv Pro poii Lion r . 7
C*»nfrrlx 27
Contrails * Temirrs .. "j-i

rn'rrlmpniente «»7

Lxlnbiiinns . ^7
Fa* loner- A WnTT-liPinrj 7Farmv A Smajllmldinrs 7Holds & Licensed
Premises 7

Houses For Sale 7
House* To Let 7
Loam 12
fWi'.wI ApDointments .„ 3
UPira & Ballet 71
Tcrtonal 12
Tu hi l*. Malice? ... ............ 72
removal? & Storage ...... 12
r.rsl all rants 27
Pales bv Auction 7
Shop* & Offices 12
Situation* Vacant S. 7, 8, 8.

11, 20. 21. 22, 2a & 24
Situations wanted D
Theatres, Cinemas, &C... V

»nd4

-

Th
-
5 Dmlt Xelegrafb in accented o» thaA off I'll

1 ': alteration tcTeonfarm to

w"'hp £-r.f ilIS*
or

J
Tm:

.
DHW TtLeonsrH. No auoronif^

spccuird dll-
l
i.7i IK cmrhviment trill bo published on »«{spcciiicn naic uud the prourtpiiirx reserve Ihe right to cent*'

any nrfccrlujc merit.

Telephone:
To place an advertisement: 01-353 2060
General Classified enquiries: 01-553 3939
Birm.nwi,9m ft**:—-

021-455 9292Birmingham Office;
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Purists say coiiee should be prepared slowlv so rhaf vou qe f the full
This Spanish cast-iron coffee gander, in brilliant’ red and from an

v '". Vy design, would be |ust right for the job. as would the giant-seed Danish
’Hter, pictured below with it The filter is red plastic with a see-through

" <->ase. . The dear glass storage jar. right, completes the picture. Pnces:
s j> Vender £S-95: Danish Bravo coffee-maker. £3-99; storage jar with wooden
"\l\*-#crew cap. 90p. All from Heals. Tottenham Court Road. London. A. H.

MENU of the MONTH 'rJrJWM
By

BON VIVEUR

Preparing partridges,

for a meal with a

touch of splendour . . .

AS September is a very English month, and since

English foodstuffs taken at their prime are the

best in the world, we thought it was high time we
devoted ourselves to a Splendid English Meal.

Partridges became available yesterday, and they will

be with us until February 1. So we give you a most
delicious dish of Young Spatchcocked Partridges with
Mushrooms, served with Brussels sprouts and lovely
home-made game, chips. (There is no excuse for using
the bought variety when you can make your own and
thereby save money, store them in a tin and heat them
up in moments for a dinner party.)

Nothing is finer after a British game bird than a
piece of Stilton, a wcll-

:ll

SPINACH AND
VERMICELLI CREAM
SOUP
INGREDIENTS. 3oz crumbled
vermicelli; 1 pint boiling milk;

4 heaped tablespoons cooked
spinach; 6 fl oz single or coffee
cream; 2 separated egg yolks;
salt and pepper to season, extra
milk; a little nutmeg.

METHOD: Simmer vermicelli in

milk in a very roomy pan (lest it

boil over) for 25 minutes, while
you place at least lib spinach,

washed and stalked, in a very
large pan without a single addi-
tional drop of anything. Place
the spinach over a very low heat,
leave a wooden spoon in the
pan and give an occasional stir

while the spinach collapses as it

surely will do, because its

water content is so inordinately

high.

When it is totally collapsed

(7 to a maximum 8 minutes)
sieve with the juices which have
run, add to the vermicelli milk

mixture and dilute to your re-

quired consistency with additional

milk. Allow all to simmer for a

moment or two, then season with

salt and pepper to taste and a

pinch or two of nutmeg.

Place the egg yolks and

cream together in a bowl and
stir very thoroughly. Pour the

hot soup into the top of a double

saucepan over a half-filled outer

pan of hot water, then pour in

the egg and cream mixture

gradually, stirring all the time,

and when the mixture is

thoroughly blended, draw the

pan to the side of the heat,

which must be reduced to very

low indeed; heated like this it

will not curdle.

BLACKBERRY AND
APPLE PIE
METHOD: Peel, core and slice,

medium-thin the number of

apples needed to fill your chosen
pic dish to a rounded dame.
Cook under a close covering of

foil with only the juice of 1

lemon squeezed over the top

apple slices, and on middle shelf

at 325F (gas 3) until sunk
below the rim.

Put 2 x lb of cultivated black-

berries separately into a lidded

casserole (just wash in a colan-

der. with no added moisture and
no sweetening). Then cover, put
on the lowest shelf of the oven
at Low last thing at night, and
fish out the resultant pond in the

morning. Turn it into a jelly bag

and let it drip. When dripping
has ceased, force out every last

drip of moisture with your hands
from the jelly bag, sweeten the
resultant syrupy fluid to slightly

more than your taste (which will

appease the tartness of the
apples) and pour this over the
apples.

Chill, cover with a puff pastry
lid ; but do not egg wash the top.

Brush it with at least one separ-
ated egg white, scatter this very
thickly with castor sugar and
then bake at 400F (gas 6), one
shelf above centra until the top
ot the paste is lightly browned
(approximately 25 minutes).

Then turn down the heat to
350F (gas 4) and give the nice
crusty, puffy paste enough time
to cook right through (if applied

very thickly, say another 10-15
minutes).

cleaned head of celery

which has had a touch of
frost upon it. and either

Rath Olivers or good old
Dorset knobs.

We were staying in an
English country house last

vear at the end of August,
and at the. end of just such

a meal, on came a huge
puff pastry crowned Black-

berry and Apple Pie. With
cream from a Jersey bprd
there could be no better

ending to a first-rate British

meal.

The main course, ad-

mittedly, will suffer by pre-

cooking, though the

Spinach and Vermicelli

Cream Soup can he ad-

vance made and re-heated

over hot water provided

you ensure it will not be

allowed to boiL

Spatchcocked young par-

tridges cannot, however,
have any advance cooking.

For this great indulgence

you may as well hang a

whole partridge fc. each
person, i.e., three brace for

six people. Then, after

hanging, split each bird

down the back from the

vent end to neck end.

Flatten each bird suffi-

ciently with either a

butcher’s cleaver or with a

firm bang from a well-

scrubbed fist. Season the
birds outside and in with

salt and pepper, then
stretch each one apart

THE ME*UT

Spinocft and Vermicelli Cream Soup

Young Spatchcocked Partridges
with Mushrooms

Stilton Cheese, Celery and Biscuits

Blackberry and Apple Pie
zeith Jersey Cream

with skewers. sprinkle
liberally \vith me lted

butter, and grill.

How you grill is a matter
of prime importance: just

use the naked pan. Fix

it to the very lowest rung
or hook of your grill with

the birds, butter-dripped
and seasoned, sitting on
the base. Then you cook
like this with full heat for

the first 10 minutes and
turn the heat down to just

over half thereafter.

Continue cooking: you
must determine for your-

selves with the point of a
knife prodded craftily into

the fat bit, or the thick-

est part of the thigh, when
the bird has reached
your particular chosen
stage of redness, pinkness

or beige ruination.

Whip it off on to a
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mflE fun and excitement

JL of London for child-

ren are indicated by
an exhibition of rub-

bings of coal-hole covers

and in a book entitled
“ Discovering London for

Children.”

City streets are one great

adventure playground to

children. But while they’re

not aware of all the dan-
gers, they're not particularly

aware of urban beauties

either, writes LYNNE
EDMUNDS.

That’s why the project

that's resulted in an original

exhibition now on at the

London Museum at Kensing-

ton Palace, is such a good
idea. Hundreds of school-

children from 32 different

London schools were sent

out to search their local

pavements for coal-bole

covers that they could rub,

and document

These cast-iron lids are

fascinating for their art and
their industrial history. But

few of the children had
noticed them before.

The designs at the exhi-

bition, which is open until

Oct. 10, vary from replicas

of the historic “Dog and
Pot” sign from the City, to

star patterns and classic

lettering.

“There are probably

many plates in other cities

like Bath and Birmingham,*
said a present-day en-

thusiast, antique dealer Mr
John Page-Phillips.

‘ But

there are lots of other in-

teresting things children can

find in cities to take rub-

bings of.

“There are interesting

old signs, different stone

textupis and, of course,

brass rubbings to he done
in churches/’

Children interested in

doing rubbings of any sort

can try their local art shop

—or send a stamped ad-

dressed envelope for a price

list of materials from
Phillips and Page, 50, Ken-
sington Church Street, Lon-
don, W.8.

To make sight-seeing ex-

citing for children is quite

an art, writes VIOLET
JOHNSTONE. It requires
not only imagination but
knowledge, stamina and, as

anyone who has ever tried

it knows, infinite patience.
“ Why did he kill him?
How did he do it ? Did it

hurt ?
”

Margaret Pearson's “Dis-
covering London for Child-

ren ” (30p, Shire Publica-

tions) has picked out 25

celebrated places and events

and makes them all sound
w’ell worth a discovery.

What child could guess,

for example, that on the first

floor of the Science
Museum, you can see a
homely scene of a Jersey
cow being milked.

Naturally the zoo has a

chapter to itself—vyith some
fascinating information

about the zoo family's

housekeeping: regular

annual items on the shop-

ping list are 90 tons of meat,
50.000 eggs, 25,000 pints of

milk, 41,000 bananas,

60.000 lettuces, 5,0001b of

tomatoes. Feeding times
are given as a guide, and
hints on where to go if it

starts to rain—such as the

Elephant Pavilion where
bath time is at 11.30—will

prove invaluable.

The Tower of London is

made very exciting with

stories of daring escapes,

and Westminster Abbey is

not so much an architectural

feat but a place where a

boy-king fainted during his

coronation, where a poet is

buried standing up.

For those unable to obtain

a copy at their booksellers.

“ Discovering London for

Children ” is available

direct from Shire Publica-

tions, Tring, Herts, for 55p

including postage.

SWINGING, AMONG THE CHANDELIERS

Ths- Baccara! Boutique, moodv wilh dark brown and

stainless steel. Lett: Bill Gibb's satin evening suit with

map print in pink, blue and black. Right: best-sefling

jersey shirt and pigskin skirt with cartridge belt.

VLfILL things ever be the same
** again? Harrods—that in-

credible Knightsbridge store

where over 10 million people a

year push through tho swing

doors—have taken a near-revo-

lutionary step. For the first

time in their long history—apart

from their trendy Way In shop

—they have forsaken those

chandeliers. Lours Quinxe chairs,

arches and gracious sales ladies,

that are practically a way of life,

for the ultra-modern Perspex,

stainless steel and skirt ’n shirt-

clad girls of the new Baccarat

Boutique on the first floor.

A bold step for a storo

where even the undraped sil-

houette wire figures in the

Central Hall have tiny em-

broidered napkins strategically

placed to avoid giving offence.

“ We get complaints if any

display model is left unclothed.’’

I was told.

Treading the dark moody

brown carpet under the low.

steel-filed ceiling of the dimly-

lit Baccarat Boutique is enough

to make Harrod habitues feel

their world is collapsing.

But they can still find sanc-

tuary in the great Edwardian

cloakroom where mammoth
marble basins stand like sen-

tinels of the past under the art

nouveau windows, and there are

rtill acres of rosy-patterned car-

pet to put them on safe ground.

And—Harrods being Hatreds

—if they do succumb to the

charming Baccarat clothes, a

small pageboy is on tap to

deliver them personally to your

front door—always assuming,

that is, you don’t live at Land's

End.

• The clothes are beautifully

made, modern, yet not way-out.

Prices range from £8 for a jersey

shirt, £32 fo- a splendid pigskin

skirt in a choice of she colours

(already a best-seller) to £190
for one of Bril Gibb’s extrava-

gantly-designed satin evening

outfits. Top coats start at £32.

BERYL HARTLAND

heated serving dish, tent

it very lightly with foil,

and place in the loivest

part of your oven at very
low temperature to sustain
heat, but not to go on
cooking.

Allow 4 medium-sized,
unpeeled, stalked mush-
rooms per bird and spoon
the pan residue and butter
over the requisite number
and set them, white side
uppermost, on the grill,

placing it at the
highest grill posi-

tion. and with the
grill full on.
After 1 minute
turn over, repeat
the cooking at

the same position
for a further
minute, then
place four mush-
rooms on the top
of each part-

ridge, and divide
t h e remaining
pan juices in

little drips be-

tween each bird.

T r a ditionally.
the young birds are roasted
with a de-rinded rasher of
fatty bacon tied over them,
then they are cooked for
25-30 minutes, having been
hung for 6-8 days. Tlieir ac-
companiments are fried
breadcrumbs, game chips,
watercress and a clear
sauce /the latter tant-
amount to a reduced con-
somme). From these you
will take your pick but -we
cannot subscribe to the
breadcrumbs as we feel
they ruin each mouthful of
flesh.

The sauce is by far the
most important part of all.

If you can get a couple- of
old partridges, smash them
down, give them a single
onion stuffed with cloves
and a faggot of herbs;
cover with 2 quarts of cold
water and add lib of lean
stewing beef and 1 un-
salted pig’s trotter. Bring
to the boil fast, skim, re-

fresh with pint cold
water, toss in a couple of
outside trimmed sticks of
celery head and 2 pepper-
corns. Level off at a steady
simmer for 2 hours, re-

moving the peppercorns
after 10 minutes.

Then strain, and reduce
strained liquor by sim-
mering to a mere x

4 pint

of syrupy fluid which
should have created
sufficient - self - seasonings
for it to need no correc-
tion. AJI you need do to
it is to stir in an optional
classic sherry glass of dry
sherry or dry Madeira,
heat without boiling, and
serve with bird.

Serve a tuft of water-

cress pushed between the

wishbone end of each bird.

Get the game chips out
of the way well in advance.
Feel the largest potatoes
you can find of the new
crop, then slice them as
thinly as possible length-
wise with a cucumber sheer
or a plain blade of a

mandoline. Unless these
potatoes are cut thinly you
will not succeed.

Having sliced them, wipe
them in a cloth, have your
deep fryer ready with the
oil at 375 C

F, with a
medium heat underneath
and the temperature still

rising slightly. Throw in
the petals and let them
curl slightly and brown
well. Then drain, cool,

store in an air-tight tin and
re-heat on a heat-resistant
serving dish in the oven.

After re-heating, give
them a light sprinkling ot
celery salt and pepper and.
optionally, paprika powder
before sending to table.

With baby Brussels
sprouts you have to cut
only a fraction from the
darkened stem end, make a
little cross in the base and
refresh in cold water. In
short, you cook the whole
lot.

There are two ways of
cooking sprouts beauti-
fully: straightforward
steaming over a pan of
salted water, then you
simply strain, season with
salt and pepper, and toss
them in butter; or poach
them very fast in a very
little consomme (strain

this back into the rest
which is reducing for the
sauce for your partridges)
and add for the last
three minutes of cooking
time two large finely-

chopped unskinned mush-
rooms. Drain, taste, correct
seasoning and serve. These
should be a little bit crisp
and al dente on the teeth.

When it comes to the
Blackberry and Apple Pie
we do suggest quite seri-

ously that you do not use
the blackberries them-
selves in the pie. Try
treating them as we sug-
gest, and see if you be-
come a convert Serve
with pale soft golden col-

our “ pieces ’’ sugar.

Now is the season for
gourmets. It is the time
for the finest possible food
and wine, and we have
made a little table on
three price levels: drink-
able, highly palatable and
even memorable Burgun-
dies and ports thereafter—maybe to drink with
your Stilton.

THE WINES
BURGUNDY:
DRINKABLE: Gevrey-Chambertin 1967; drinkable now but
will go on improving. Just over £1.

HIGHLY PALATABLE : Les Grands Echdzeaux 1964:
ready now but, of course, will improve. About £1 -85.

MEMORABLE: Richebourg 1962; from famous Romance &
Conte Domaine. £6.

PORT:
Croft Old Tawny, abotft £1-30; Warre 1963, about £1-85;
Dclaforce 1927, about £6*50.

Breakthrough that could make migraine bearable

Q'k
UITE a few Lon-

doners have been
puzzled over the

last year to see a stream
of people walking through

a doorway in a City side

street near Smitbfield

Market, eyes half-closed

or clutching their heads.

The doorway is the en-

trance to the City Migraine
Clinic, and the visitors are
migraine sufferers dashing

in during office hours lor

relief and treatment as they

feel a headache coming on.

Migraine is too often dis-

missed as merely a bad
headache, but for a stagger-

ing five million people in

Britain it is a curse, making
life intolerable for several

hours, olten twice a week.

Anyone who has not had it

cannot know what it is like.

From experience I can only

describe it as flashing

lights beFore the eyes,

vision half-blocked by some-

thing like cobwebs; a throb-

bing headache for hours
until the demolition men
finally move in with their
pneumatic drills to start

through one side of

the skull: then vomiting
and exhaustion.

But a new drug, Qooidine,
which wil] help up to 50 per
cent, of migraine sufferers,

will be available on pres-

cription within a few
months.

This is a major break-

through because it works
for so many. The snag
about migraine is that it

has so many faces. No one
“cure” helps every victim.

“It’s only in recent years
that the enormity of the

problem has been realised,”

said Dr Paul Turner, of the
Clinical Pharmacology De-
partment at St. Bartholo-

mew’s Hospital. London.

“There’s no one cause.
We’re going to have to

divide patients into groups
to try and isolate common

By Jane McLoughlin

factors. Migraine affects the
blood vessels, but this could
be a case of the her. and
the egg—are the blood ves-

sels a symptom or a cause?
It could stem from the
nerve cells in the brain.

This is what we are trying

to discover.
** Clonidine is so helpful

in treating migraine be-

cause it acts on the blood

vessels and cuts down their

contraction and expansion.”

There has been one other
breakthrough. Up to a third

of patients suffer from
dietary migraine, where
attacks are brought on by
eating certain foods, includ-

ing some cheeses, citrus

fruits and alcohol. Dr Edda
Hannington, of the Well-

come Trust, has isolated a
substance called tyramine in
these foods, and her tests
have shown that a signific-

ant proportion of migraine

sufferers developed an at-

tack after eating one or
more items.

She said: “Pin not say-
ing that tyramine causes
migraine, only that it is a
common factor in food pre-

cipitating attacks. It's

very unlikely that it’s the
only amine involved. Choco-
late often brings on attacks

and there’s very little or
no tyramine in chocolate.

" In 70 per cent of cases,

we find a relative of the
patient suffers from
migraine. Common causes
of attacks are often stress,

hunger, fatigue and excite-

ment, all. of which alter the
enzymes in the body. So
docs the contraceptive pill,

wb_ch. can trigger attacks
in some people.

“ Tyramine is a mono-
amine broken down by a
certain group of- enzymes,
and I believe we may find
that migraine is a genetic

disorder involving an en-
zyme deficiency.”

The Migraine Trust,
which finances research into
the disorder, keeps going
largely through contribu-
tions from sufferers. “ If

every patient in the coun-
try gave £2 a year, we would
have enough to finance re-
search resulting in a cure
quite soon,” said Mr Derek
Mullis, director ol the
Trust

“ No one can estimate
the number of man hours
lost through migraine, and
very few G Ps have seen a
patient during an attack.
It appears that more women
suffer from it than men.
“But this could be be-

cause men stay away from
work with migraine and call

it a stomach upset. They
are afraid to admit to
migraine in case their

promotion could be blocked,
because some people still

associate it with mental
instability.”
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Beauty for All

Complexions
Every day yoor complexion
can blossom with renewed
splendour through the use
of a rich, cherishing tropical
moist oil that is perfect for
a dry, oilv or normal skin.
Simply smooth on a film of
Oil of Ulay to establish ao
ideal balance of beautifying
oil and moisture that will

bring velvetv softness, keep
dryness and tiny Ones al

bav and provide a superb,
flawless bloom. Use oil of
U)a.v to cherish your skin
all day beneath make-up
and let it pamper your
complexion at night while

j vou sleep.

Designed for your
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IT IS NOT A PARODY; it is the truth. -Mr Wilson's
much advertised “ summit ” between leaders of the British

Labour party and of Irish Opposition parties has yielded

only one positive new proposal.
.

It is that a joint

commission of these organisations should be appointed to

consider all interesting suggestions about the future of

Northern Ireland and to provide the means for a " dialogue
”

on that fascinating subject. The only item in the statement

issued at the end of the conversations which bears even

obliquely on reality is an outright rejection of internment
and a demand for the ending of it. This is new both
for the Labour party and for the Northern Ireland Labour
party. It no doubt springs in part from an understandable
desire to say something.

What is remarkable, though no doubt fortuitous, is

that this pregnant utterance coincides with the

departure of the leader of the Provisional IRA, whose
private army seeks to kill as many British soldiers as

possible, for his tour around the United States to

beg for the price of guns. It also coincides with reports

(possibly somewhat overdranntlsed) cf moves by former
B-Specials and militant Roman Catholics in Ulster to set

up their own private armies. In these circumstances.

Labour’s solution is to diminish the provision for security*

and merely start a “ dialogue.” The harsh truth is that no
Opposition politician in Ulster will be free to express his

own mind so long as violence and intimidation continue

to flourish. It is equally patent that no one in Ulster today

has sufficiently strong grounds for either fearing cr trusting

the present security arrangements. If Roman Catholics

and Protestants are to be dissuaded from essays in military

private enterprise, a local security force more powerful
and more efficiently deployed than the Ulster Defence
Regiment at present is must be set up. Thet this could
be done within the framework of the UDR and under
strict British military control need not be doubted.

Meanwhile, Mr Lynch is to come to London next
Monday instead of in October. In Dublin (city of happy
fantasies! this is taken to mean that Mr Heath recognises
the constructive part which the Republic has to play in

Northern Ireland in the future. Mr Heath cannot and
will not break his pledge not to negotiate, with the Republic,

on the constitutional status of the’ Six Counties. The cralv

proper subject for negotiation is the extent to which Mr
Lynch, by firmer action at homo and and abstention from
mischievous interventions abroad, can justify the retention

of that snecial relationship with Britain from which
Southern Ireland derives so many advantages.

STRANDED IN LONDON, ENGLAND
TO THOSE WHO REGARD TOURISM simply as an
industry, only rich, milkable tourists will he of interest.

Others of us regard travel as a mind-broadening experience,
part of education, something worth giving as well as
receiving. And we will accordingly be disposed to sympa-
thise with young Americans who, caught short of money
by the devaluation of the dollar or by their own
improvidence, doss down at Heathrow airport and else-

where till their return booking comes up. Of course they,

ought to have foreseen and provided for all their difficulties;

did we do so when we were young? Many Europeans
think all Americans are rich : how wrong they are ! Many
of these young Americans were told that Europe was cheap.
It is much less cheap than it was.

Except for the wilder hippies and yippies, the thing-

dners and dope-fiends, young American visitors here are
most welcome. Nor need they stay in our hotels, grossly

expensive as many of them are. If they want to sleep

rough, that is their affair, provided they cause no nuisance
or obstruction. Otherwise they would be welcome for a
modest sum in many people’s private home. Mr Adrian
Clark of the London Tourist Board is surely right to be
thinking about package tours with boarding house or
private house accommodation. And his Board does already
run an extremely efficient student accommodation bureau,
with which more of us could usefully be in touch.

FILM-STAR FINANCIERS
NEVER NOTED for its financial parsimony, the film

industry has been hit by cost inflation more acutely than

most others. With the. further withdrawal of American
investment in domestic studios, the difficulties of British

film-makers have been intensified by increasing financial

stringency. Such help as the Government has seen fit to

provide the industry through the medium of the National-

Film Finance Corporation, though never more than marginal,

has become critically important. Now it faces also the
Minister for Industry's decision to reduce Government aid
in favour of enlisting private investment. Its immediate
concern is the lowering of costs, and a big point is made
of the contribution which it aims to secure from the top
stars,, who are enjoined to exchange their astronomical
fees for a share in profits. This is practical enough with
such star performers as Richard Burton, Elizabeth
Taylor and Peter O’Toole, who all win the Corporation’s
further accolade For their involvement in film financing.

Film-making is an essentially speculative enterprise

and success, which such stars can decisively help to ensure,
brings its appropriate rewards. But what of the lesser

stars and performers who are no less important to the
industry but without the means to undertake such invest-

ment of their fees? The Corporation is surely optimistic

in reasoning that, with the disappearance of astronomical
fees, other fees will descend to a saner level and out-dated
crewing and other practices will be modified. Though there
is some case for modest Government help, the Corporation
must continue to be a skinflint until there is better response
from the industry.

UNEASY ARAB UNITY
SCEPTICISM about- the latest Arab Federation will be
the predominant reaction both abroad and among the

population of Egypt, Syria and Libya who at yesterday’s

referendum doubtless voted with obedient near-unanimity

in favour of the project. Indeed the failure of previous

attempts, reflecting traditional Arab divisiveness, make it

unlikely that an iron alliance to destroy Israel will be
forged this time either. Nevertheless, the interplay of

forces and personalities behind the present venture is

important and intriguing.

The disruptive effect within Egypt of the argument
about whether or not to federate is thrown into sharp

relief by the trial in Cairo of the former Vice-President

Sabry and no less than seven other former senior Ministers,

who those this as the issue on which,to challenge President

Sadat. Ali Sabry was Moscow’s inan. Presumably the

Kussians do not favour the federation. They prefer to deal

with the Arabs separately, on the divide-ana-rule principle.

Furthermore, this federation will have anti-Communist

undercurrents. Its moving spirit is the Islamic zealot

President Gaddafi. President Numeery of. the Sudan,

Moscow’s pet aversion just now, having disposed of his

Communist opponents of federation, is free to become a

fourth shortly. Whatever the result of the referendum

may be, the federation is unpopular among the Egyptians,

who after Nasser's death had hoped for an “ Egypt first
”

policy. They get a sop in the form of a change in their

country’s name from the United Arab Republic to the

Arab Republic of Egypt

a victory
OW it is up to the Germans.

With the impending signing
of the basic Berlin agree-

ment, the Big Four leave the two
Germanys to fill in the remaining
small print.

Then it will be up to Nato as

a whole to conduct the ensuing

troop-cut negotiations with Russia

with - the same tenacity and
patience as the British, French and
American Ambassadors have dis-

played for the past year-and-a-half.

Unless the Russians upset the

applecart with another display of

bully tactics in Eastern Europe, this

decade will produce the biggest

spate of East-West negotiations

since early post-war days. The
opportunities—and the risks—for
both sides are correspondingly

great It is a challenging prospect.

If the West keeps up its guard
and avoids illusions—two big “ ifs

"

—there is no reason why it should
come off second-best any more
than it did in the Berlin negotia-
tions. On balance, the Four Power
pact is a worthwhile bar-
gain for the West Considering the
inherent weakness of the Western
position in discussing the status of
a dty marooned more than 100
miles behind Communist lines, the
result is better than anybody had
dared hope wheu the negotiations
began.

* Of course it’s a compromise,”
said one leading Bonn diplomat
“ So is any negotiated agreement
both sides can accept and live with.
The critics who demand an out-
right victory for the West don't
realise that you can’t get a victory
without a war.”
An exhaustive analysis of the

Berlin pact's faults and merits
would take too long. But in a nut-
shell, it nails down the Russians
for the first time since the war to
a recognition of their responsibility
for unharassed access to West
Berlin. It confirms West Berlin's
ties with West Germany and it

makes life a tittle easier for the
city's two million people.

It is no panacea. Tt cannot
change the facts of geography and

does not diminish the Berlin.
Wall or reassert Four -Power
authority over East Berlin, the
capital of East Germany. But, -in

so far as any paper agreement can
do

.
so, it de-fuses Berlin and its

access routes as a source of con-
stant pyrotechnics.

The best witnesses for the
defence of the pact are the three
Governments which negotiated it.

Mr Heath* President Pompidou and
President Nixon are not noted for
naivete or gullibility when dealing
with the Russians. During the
arduous negotiations in West
Berlin’s former Allied Control
Council

.
building the Americans,

particularly, let it be known that
they would rather have no agree-
ment than a bad one.

Opposition Christian Democratic
leaders in Bonn were evidently
taken aback by the merits of the
pact. * Dr Fiesinger, the party
chairman, and Herr Barrel, the
Opposition floor leader in the
Bundestag, conceded that the
Russians had made some hefty
concessions. After an initial com-
ment that “the flags are being
hauled down in Berlin,” Herr
Strauss was silent on the subject, .

Even Herr Brandt’s opponents admit the Russians have

made some real concessions in the Berlin agreement

By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn

preferring to engage in a quarrel

with Herr Earzel on monetary
policy.

When even conservative news-
papers like the Rheinische Post,

which habitually attack Herr
Brandts Ostpo/itik in forthright

terms, describe the agreement as
“ halfway acceptable,” it cannot be
too bad. Virtually the only visible

criticism comes these days from a

few (by uo means all) implacable

commentators in Herr Axel
Springer’s newspapers.

If indeed the Russians have
shown such an uncharacteristic

willingness to compromise, what
can be their motives? To hasten

the exodus of American troops
from Europe 7 To cement the
division of Europe, notably by
opening the way to ratification of

Bonn’s 1970 treaties with Moscow
and Warsaw ? To promote a
European security conference
(which Nato has said must await

a final Berlin settlement) that

would have East Germany as an
equal partner ?

Troop reductions

Less suspiciously, could one
suppose that Moscow is genuinely
interested, for economic reasons
or because of her preoccupation
with China, in reducing tensions

and troop strengths in central
Europe ? These are questions that
Nato will explore in the major
East-West negotiations on Euro-
pean security and troop reductions
that might begin next year.

In the meantime the two Ger-
manys have to fill in the chinks
of the Berlin agreement. On
Monday Herr Bahr and Herr Kohl,
the West and East German State
Secretaries, who have been
quietly discussing an intra-

German transport pact for months,
will get down to the detailed pro-
cedures for Berlin traffic, controls.

On the same day, West Berlin
and East German officials will

begin negotiations on the Four-
Power agreement allowing West
Berliners to cross the Wall.
The Bahr-Kohl talks are the

most important. It is vital that
East' Germany does not recover
through the back door of technical
negotiations any of the capacity
for mischief-making on the. Berlin
autobahns which was removed in
the Four-Power agreement.

Equally, Herr Bahr must resist
East Germany’s present drive to
expand these talks into a full-

scale East-West German transport
pact having validity in inter-
national law. For that would mean
an upgrading of East Germany's
international status. It would lead
to a treaty requiring ratification
by the Bonn Bundestag. It could,
also hold up the final' Berlin
agreement.
But if all goes well—and Russia

can scarcely let East Germany
sabotage the whole Berlin exercise
at this late, stage—the Bahr-Kphl
talks are expected to produce
agreement within two to four
months. The West Berlin -East

German discussions should also be

wrapped up in this period.

This would allow the entire

Berlin package to be signed and
sealed by Christmas, possibly even

in time for the Nato Ministerial

meeting earlier in December.
Nobody in Bonn would be surprised

if the final signing ceremony were
made a pompous affair, with the

Big Four Foreign Ministers each
bringing delegations to Berlin.

By then Herr Brandt's OstpoUtik

will be rolling again. Late this

month Bonn will resume its talks

with Czechoslovakia aimed at
*• normalising

M
relations. Herr

Scheel, West German Foreign

Minister, will haiT had some pre-

liminary chat with U Thant at the
United Nations on the prospective
admission of both German States

to the World organisation. This
step—U N membership for East
Germany—is foreshadowed among
the “ intentions ” appended to
Bonn’s treaty with Moscow, which
can then be submitted to the
Bundestag for ratification. Herr
Brandt’s coalition cannot count on
any support from the Opposition,
but all it needs is a simple majority
and both the Moscow and Warsaw
treaties will come into force by
next spring.

Approval by the Bundesrat
(Upper House), in which the Oppo-
sition enjoys a one-vote margin, is

not constitutionally necessary. So
the tentative timetable foresees
that both the Moscow and Warsaw
treaties will come into force by
next spring.

Bonn's emissaries could by then
be wooing Sofia and Budapest as
well as Prague. But the main
thrust of West Germany’s Ost-
Tpolitik will be aimed at Herr
Honecker's hard-liners in East
Berlin. How can the East German
regime be induced to allow more
human contact and to reunite split
families?

In the wide-ranging negotiations
expected to start between Bonn
and East Berlin as soon as the
impending Bahr-Kohl talks end,
the West Germans hold a few
cards. One is recognition of Herr
Honecker's German Democratic
Republic Another is its UN mem-
bership. •

But Bonn will be under time

E
ressnre. For East Germany will
nd many backers when she

pleads for admission to the World
Health Organisation meeting at
Geneva in May, or the UN Pollu-
tion Conference in Stockholm the
following month. Jf he waits too
long, Herr Brandt will find that his
best cards are no longpr trumps.
When Herr Webner, Social

Democratic floor leader in the
Bundestag, suggested the other day
that East Germany might join the
United Nations nevt year, the
remark passed almost unnoticed.
He could well be right. But what
struck outsiders was the astound-
ing change that the Forecast—and
the silent reaction—reflect in West
German thinking since Herr Brandt
became Chancellor less than two
years ago.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

on Troops in
Fmm Mr E. L. MALL.4UEO, Q C,

M P (Lab.)

(J1IR—The accidental crossing of

Fresh John Burns
documents on view London Day by Day
N1

Burns, the first trade union
leader to become a Cabinet

Minister, are shortly to go on public
display in the library at Battersea,
which was his constituency.
They include letters from prominent

politicians of the.day, appeals for help
and a petty cash book ire kept.

Collected bv Wandsworth Library,
they are now being checked end
catalogued for the reference depart-
ment. Burns's own library, sold
after h?s death in UM3 for more
than £25.000. is boused in County
Hall appropriately enough—be was
a member of the first London
County Council.
Borns began his working life in a

candle factory as a boy of ten and
became a champion of working
men’s rights. An JVI P for 36 years
until 1913. he held office in both the
Campbell-Bannerman and Asquith
Governments, but resigned from the
Liberal Government in 1914 rather
than consent to British participation in
a war he believed could have been
avjided.

lengthy but unshown interviews with
leading politicians, is being stored hi
the National Film Archive.

One man not invited yesterday but
whose contribution on film and in the
book is there for all to see was Bill
Robins. A spiv, who describes selling
at £4 nylons bought for 8s, he is

politely referred to' in the credits as
“a post-war advocate of private
enterprise.”

Bigger and better?

C^HBISTOFHEK EDE’s Son et
Lumiere, with two mnntbs of its

second season at St Paul's Cathedral
still to run, is established as one of
London's greatest indoor attractions.
It is estimated that 100,090 people.
Iflrliidin-* rprrimnnte n F m-cremr

Survivors’ approach
fyT pS and peers here are about to
~*-L receive a letter on Ulster
from what must be an almost unique
body of parliamentarians, the six

university members of the Irish

Senate.
Unlike Britain, Eire has kept its

university representation. Some SS.onq
Irish graduates, manv of them living
in England, have the right to vote
and the six senators are elected by
postal ballot.

They sit as Independents and are
mainly dons, writers and medical men.
One is a woman, Mary Robinson, an
economics lecturer at Trinity.

.
But

there is nothin': particularly original

in their approach.

including regiments of overseas
visitors, have seen it.

But though last year's 62.000
attendance looks like being easily
surpassed, I understand Ibe cathedral
authorities are considering discon-
tinuing the production in 1972. No
decision has yet been taken blit it

wouid allow Mr Ede to prepare an
e'en more spectacular version for
1973.

What is certain is that the lighting
system specially installed Tor the Son
et Lumierp will be kept as a per-
manent feature. It can also be used
fur religious services.

the Northern Ireland border
into the Republic resulting in

the destruction of an Array vehicle,

the killing of a soldier and the

severe wounding of another, should
surely bring it home to the British

Government what a hopeless task

they are imposing on our troops.

Within minutes of the vehicles

entering the Republic one was on
fire: roadblocks in the form of
vehicles to hem them in, a milling
harassing crowd and rolls of barbed
wire to prevent them returning to

Northern Ireland had appeared
from nowhere.

It was while dealing with the
results of the barbed wire that the
soldier was killed—by a shot from a
group of armed men in a field.

When resistance to British troops
is spontaneous and effective as this,

how can our troops cope with it—or
indeed with any determined guerrillas—unless we allow them to be com-
pletely ruthless? This we would
never do, as we would know it wouid
be counter-productive: the whole
world would be against us.
As it is we are easily, though

wrongly. cast as imperialist
aggressors. Things are bound to go
from bad - to worse, indefinitely, so
long as British troops (however well
behaved) are the opponents.

If this were regarded as an inter-
national question, and the United
Nations called in by ns and the
Republican Government to keep the
peace while a UN mediation com-
mittee tried to find a solution, one
could be found in time.

T believe there are several solutions
which might emerge once the red rag
of Britisb troons is removed from the
sight oF Irish bulls—and in the com-
parative security which might follow
the substitution for British troops of
those of the world.

E. L. MALLALTEU
House of Commons.

so that a nominated Government could
be created and the rules of votiqg

altered—presumably to give

Labour party some, seats. The argn.

meat appears to be that if a political

party cannot hope to form a Govern,
ment its members ought to be.

jjj.

eluded in a coalition of social recon.

struction. At Westminster, howerer
the Liberals have had no hope 0|
governing for the past 40 years, 0r
in the forseeable future, and yet nn
Liberal Minister has appeared in any
post-war Labour Government.

The argument appears even stronger

if one widens it to include Republicans:

and Nationalists whose policy is the

abolition oF the Northern Ireland Con-
stitution and the formation of an all-

Ireland republic One saw a similar

situation when Nazi Ministers were
included in the Austrian Government
to prepare for the annexation of that
country by Hitler.

Previously Northern Ireland has
been lectured by Labour leaders about
the alleged failure to conform to

British standards. Now it is being
advised to suspend Parliament and
create a “ nominated dictatorship ” so
that the rules can be changed without
an election and proportional repre-
sentation introduced. In neither case
would such action comply with
British standards of democracy. Why
not a General Election so that the
voice of the people can be heard
through the ballot box?

S. KNOX CUNNINGHAM
Mmchinhampton, Glos.

Emotive words

Coalition move

From Sir K\OX CUWmGRAM. Q C
SIR—Mr Wilson would like tripartite
talks so that Mr Lynch, whose policy
is to abolish Stormont, could argue
with Mr Faulkner who is Prime
Minister at Stormont. What good
would that do?
The Northern Ireland Labour party

only want the prorogation of Stormont

SIR— It has become usage in the

Conservative -Unionist British Press,

including your own newspaper, to

refer to the IRA activities in Ulster,

and their friends and supporters in the
Republic of Ireland, as “ terrorists.”

'

This highly emotive word is not, to tbs

best of my knowledge, applied to tbe
activists of the Ulster Volunteer
Force, nor was it—except by the Ger-
mans—to the men of the Resistance
in France, Yugoslavia and elsewhere.

In tbe Republic of Ireland's Press
the word “atrocities" is being more
and more used about the British
Army's activities north of the border.
This equally emotive noun should also
be eschewed. If we are ever to achieve
peace in Ireland, divided or not, calm
and reasonable semantics are surelv
a pre-requisite. You, Sir, more than
most people can help to bring this
about. - -

CONSTANTINE FrrzGIBBON
Kilbney Hill Road, Co. Dublin,

What regulatioss for pop

festivals ?

Legacy of tribal hate in

Uganda
SIR—As a theatre aud cinema man-
ager I am curious to know whether
Essex County Council granted a
music and dancing licence to Clacton
Round Table for the Weeley pop
festival to be held.

IF not, why was one not deemed
necessary'? /..id one was applied
for and granted, what terms and
conditions were made bv the coun-
cil?

T would also like to know whether
Clacton Fire Brigade gave any ad-rice
regarding lire n?k arid also whether
the Public Health Department acted
likewise, on Ihe health and hygiene
side of the festival.

Frankly I feel that the Home
Office should draFt a set of regula-
tions concerning out-door entertain-
ments of this type. These could be
implemented by the licensing autho-
rity. This would then be uniform
with tbe very strict regulations under
whicb theatres and cinemas are
licensed, and. indeed, the majority
of other forms nF entertainment
available to the general public.

GRAHAM F. HUMPHREYS
Fellow. Institute of Cinema Managers;
Member, Entertainment Managers

Assn.
London, N.8.

Weekend to remember

Wc got throe p*il* and
referee got fnur names."

the

Danger foreseen
AS the first cigarette packets come

on sale bearing the warninc that
smoking may damage your health a
Bristol reader points out that the idea
of such admonitions can he traced
back lo an unexpected source.
A book ou Eva Braun published

three years ago lells of the. FUhrer

official transcript of his first words
on tbe Moon states quite clearly:
“That's one small step For man. one
giant leap for mankind." NAS Vs
bureaucrats blandly particularised

—

and weakened—this into “Thill's a
small blrp for a nun. . . .”

But either as an individual or a
generalisation .Armstrong will be veil
qualified Tor his new jnl*. He has ,i

B.Sc in aeronaut ir* I engineering and
an M.Sc in aerospace engineering.
And as tbe many special honours

he received after thp Apollo 11
vovase included Ihrpn honorary doc-
torates he is already in a position for
his students to address him as " Dr
Armstrong."

In their letter, which is being «®nt
to members of both Houses at West-
minster and StcimonL the six say
merely that white military measures
might be necessary to contain violence
in Northern Ireland, thev must, be
accompanied by new political initia-

tives.

/ not/; loam Hint the East Hnntrrd
exhibition of Bcrltr.hir* nUlaaz life
f mentioned on Tuesday Iriif first
open not th/a Saturday hut on.
kept. 1 1.

For collapsed teclli?

J WAS reminded

A Brighton and Sussex branch of the
Bros! c; Society h to be formed at

a mretinc trim**row m ihe Pari-

linr. Hotel, Brighton. P. B. BrontS-

HeT-ve, a fifth cousin, of Emihi and
Cherlolte. teas me that in Brighten
there ure ct least 15 members of

the I4.010-*

I

rotig society. Then want

to heep more closely in touch and
may hove weekly meetings.

Pioneer anti-smoker

informing Eva’s >istcr that before
going into retirement

:

" f shell crd*T that all the cigarette
packets on sale in my Europe should
have on the label, in letters of tire,

thi slogan; * Danger, tobacco smoke
kills; danger : Cancer.’ ’’

In retrospect

rpHE crypt of St John’s, Smith

Square, seemed an appropriately

impartial rendezvous yesterday for

th» launching oE "The Da>; Before

Yesterday ", an illustrated histoir oF

Britain From Attlee to Macmillan,

published by Sidgwick and Jackson.

The book has evolved From last

autumn's Thames Television senes of

the same name which begins a second

showing in -London tonight.- All _l lie

programme material, including

For his own time, however, he con-
tented himself with other ways of
killing.

Getting out of space

at a preview yes-
terday oF Aspreys' Christmas

present? how much thp Bond Street
firm depends on ideas from Lite
Family.

Philip Asprey. 76-ycar-old rhairman
of 'he firm, produced dpsisms for a
dnek-sbaprd silver sauce boar marie to
his own spcrifir.iilion. 1 1 is younger
brother, Eric Asprey, showed mr a
collapsible moth brush about two
inches long he had had produced at
an American's request.

Tt is in solid gold and err- Is £125.
But as Philip Asprey cautioned yester-
day: "Ail ricbi. f suppose, jF you’ve
only got one Loolli."

Lowest of the - •

.

*JE1L ARMSTRONG, ihe first man
** to set Foot on the Moon, is about
to leave the American space agency
NASA and turn from exploration to Awrrur^n . .

a more inward-looking academic life. O' at
_a . .

^ ^U5 sfnP ;

En;™ li the University ./ V.Thett.^ -SX-”
^

Cincinnati.

He leaves behind a rontroversy

which will never be settled- The

SCR—Having just arrived home from
Weeley. I would like to thank the.

organisers, the farmer who lent the
field*, rhe patient residents, the numer-
ous helpers, «md. of course, the groups
and rinsers who appeared for a week-
end to remember.
The Clacton Bound Table had a

mammoth lask in catering Tor the
needs nr I4n.non nvjre than they bad
anticipated: j n feeding u?, accommo-
dating thn:.e who were burnt out and
providing other vital services.

Logically, there should have heen
more trouble with such vast numbers
gathered together for so long a period;
hirt the neoplp. who go to Festivals are
as human as thnre who abstain, and
would not break up something they
wanted to be part of.
However, it would be nice if. at the

next Festival, one would not have tn
resort to the woods when nature calls I

(Miss) FRANCESCA GILBERT
Beckenham, Kent

SIR—Your
. leading article “ Uganda

on the Mend" (Aug. 24) mentions a
legacy oF hate a ltd suspicion left
behind by ex-Preridcnt Mi/ton Obote
and also the possible restoration of
the four “historic kingdoms’* by
President Idi Amin.
The current clashes within the

Ugandan Army itself and at the
Uganda-Tauzania border are the direct
result of accumulated tribal hate and
misguided notions as to who should
lead Uganda. Dr Obote lacked popu-
lar support within his own country
and had to rely on a tribal army:
tile blood-letting was almost inevit-

able on his departure. His radicalism
endeared Dr Obote to President Julius
Nyerere. Hence the border clashes,
which are a sad exercise in Futility:
the ev*President has been, completely
rejected by Uganda and cannot he
reinstated by force oF arms.
Gen. Amin must succeed: the alter-

native would be too terrible to con-
template. He has reinstated com-
mon sense in Uganda's politics. He
has already taken an important step
towards the restoration of Kabakaship
in Buganda. When the 16-year-old
Prince Ronald Mutebi succeeded his
father. “King Freddie,’’ last April,
Gen. Amin allowed Prince Ronald to
be declared “ Saba taka," or head of
all Buganda dans.
Buganda. like Scotland, is clannish.

The difference between ihe two is

that in Buganda the head of all the
clans is fictitiously related to all the
B Uganda by blood. This greatly ex-
plains the emotional attachment to
the person, Eabaka. and the office be
symbolises. Restoration would cope
with those emotions, which Dr Obote
tried to suppress and bad to use force
and resort to dictatorial tactics.

Monarchy, where
_

it existed in

Uganda, was a stabilising factor. In
bis commonsense approach Gen. Amin
has realised this vital truism. • He
enjoys popular support today at home.
He will need sympathy from men of
goodwill abroad.

FRED MPANGA
London, W.1L

Stage shoemakers

£30,000 for charity

SIR—To heto people to judge what
happened at ihe \V®elev Festival I
hope yon will allow me. tn arid one
hitherto larcrty unreported fact—that
over 150.00(1 young people spent
lhr*-e da' -

' ju-t eninvipg and behaving
thomselvp*. as a result of which well
over £50,000 is to go to charity.

GrOF LF.E
London. N.22.

Father and son
SIR—The rerrnt pktures and news
sinry nf proud father and son. Prince
Philip and TYin-'.e Charles, at the
" Wings " ceremony at Cranwell
promp is me to wonder whether any
other father and «nn rao beat the
time to I-

r,
ii to go solo achieved by my

son and me.
In trained on tutors. T went

snip in -Ihrs 50mins. In 19t>n. trained
on Tiger Molhs my son John went
solo in 5hr* 5mins— a total time of
less than that ^aid tn he the average
For nnr 1 rainnr pi Inf. Ttoih pF ui
started From srratch and were trained
uudar r A F regulations.

Ipcidmitollv. in ip“7. at the are oF
19. r was in llu* fhe
last Ttondnn Air Di-pbv. Your Air
Correspondent Trddv Donaldson will
remember it well— he was the flight
leader.

SIR—The current production of
Dekker’s “The Shoemakers’ Holiday”
by the National Youth Theatre, re-
viewed in your issue of Aug. 26, re-
minds me oF another production of
this delightful play by the Northampton
Repertory Players at thp Poval
Theatre. Northampton, five years aao
to celebrate the centenary nf the
Northampton Museum and Art Gallery.
A Feature of this presentation was

the fact that Simon Eire’s apprentices,
six of them, were all full-time students
from the boot and shoe department of
the Northampton College of Techno-
logy. and they were actually making
shoes on the stage.

T wonder whether this casting might
claim tn be a "first” in the near-400
years of Lhe play’s existence?

„ , „ _ JOHN H. THORNTON
Head of Department of Boot and

Shoe Manfacture.
Northampton College cf Technology.

Crime and punishment
SIR-—Recent events indicate that lie
capital punishment controversy might
soon be wrth us once more, together
wnth Hie varied arguments of our
ana.y?ts of criminal statistics. Yet iamv lb*, most urgent argument
i
.^5. . ®,‘!

1 a need on this subject is non-

f
^ i’| not more generally

I..
r
-

f " i,n imprisonment as a
puni.hment For murder, why were

•-A

ty-

:W

.'ip

r;

•U v

'SEr

tncir so many petitions for reprieve
oefore 10*55?

T\ p. HANKS
Gp Cant.

Hitch in, Herts.

ROBERT G. GIFFORD
Sutton Coldfield, Warwicks. i.r

1 1>

Jai! comfort

Cross crossword
\

SRI—I was interested to cCC ..j,,

ture of Gloucester Jail i„ n,r n„
r
.^

Telegraph (Aug. 2b

i

linn j? so obi inu: I

bpardin;: school lh-11

consider crime a*

...
10 rtic Dotbt

J h" accomtnoda-
’f||nerinr to rm

1 1 *01 Irrupted to
a larrrr.

MGEl.. WRIGHT
B F P O 42.

-IR-y-I don t know what Oxford is

D>miog to! How dare they *?*srd
® A degrees to people wbo_ opoo'y
admit they cannot solve your qmCK
crossword? Do you not *think that

abilily to solve a* quick crossword *2
nalF an hour (to be generous) should
be a condition of entry to our major
unii ersities?

fUfiss) S. M. 'BAI-t,

Tollerton, Notis-
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^ i\C'RSEt Aria Reporter

chiefs criticised yesterday the “ lunatic
economics” of tlie film industry which

0 resulted
industry

fees for leading

:r**&

'i"w*

r. fr-

m astronomical

performers.

In the past 10 years star fees ranging between
£200,000 and £400,000 (one million dollars) have not
been uncommon in big budget films. OFten the actors

also receive a percentage of
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£300 CONTEST
FOR WOMEN
JOURNALISTS
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Daily Telegraph. Reporter
pPJZE money of about

£500 is being offered in
the second annual Cathe-

0V f ,,
rinc Pakenham Memorial

nf
-i3i.ni:.-

> Award, a competition for
aspiring women journalists.

Lady Catherine, v>ho worked
on The Daily Telegraph Maga-
zine, was killed in a car crash

•*
u**, in August, 1969. The award was

‘ £ founded by the Catherine Paken-
ham Memorial Trust to encour-
age women who are working, or

c^/0 ' seriously intend to work, in
journalism.

hr»-

- . ;

' 1 a

•Tr.

f'

3

•: T-

,1 >

Anyone over 18 or under 30
on Sept. 30, 1971, who is resi-
dent in Britain, is eligible to

enter if she comes into cither
category.

Entries close on Sept. 30.
Entrants are invited to submit
a sample of their journalistic
work which must be not less
than 700 and not more than
2,500 words in length. If the
work has not been published, the
entrant will be required Id show
she has bad some journalistic
work published-

Distinguished judges

The judges will be a panel of
distinguished writers and jour-
nalists. They are The Countess
of Longford (chairman). Miss
Harriet Crawley, Miss Marjorie
Proops. Mr Paul Johnson, Mr
Malcolm Muggeridge and Mr
John Anstey. Editor of The Daily
Telegraph Magazine.
At their discretion the prize

money may be divided among
winners or awarded to one out-
right winner. Last year’s winner,
Mrs Sally Beauman, Associate
Editor and a writer on The Daily
Telegraph Magazine

,

was
awarded £250.

Entries should be typewritten
and submitted, with six copies,
to the Secretary of the Judges.
Catherine Pakenham Memorial
Trust, c/o Coutts and Co.. 188,
Fleet Street, London. E-C-3.

BENTINE SON’S

PLANE FEARED
DOWN IN SEA
The light aircraft earning

Stuart Bentine, 21, son of
Michael Bentine, the comedian,
is likely to have crashed into the
sea rn bad weather while its

occupants were attempting to

watch a power-boat race last
Saturday, police believe.

After day-Inng checks of re-

ported sightings, police said:
“ If the aircraft had crashed on
land we would have heard by
now.”
The plane, piloted by Mr

Andrew Slade, 25, of Sandv
Way, Cobham, Surrey, took off

from Lasham airfield. Hamp-
shire, on Saturday afternoon.
Mr Bentme's borne was at
Esher.

TURRIFF SUES

CITY OVER
BARBICAN

Turriff Construction, and Tur-
riff Construction Corporation
are claiming damages in a Hich
Court case concerning the
second phase of the Barbiran
development in the City. The
companies are suing the City of

London Corporation, and a writ
has been served.
An appearance has been

entered on their behalf. The
Turriff directors announced last

month that they were with-
drawing from the £40 million

scheme.
Building workers on the Bar-

bican site called yesterday For

a public inquiry into the dispute

which has led to the companies
withdrawal

CRASH VICTIM
WAS PREGNANT
A young woman killed in a

crash during a police car chase

was an expectant mother, a
pathologist said when the in-

quest on her was opened and
adjourned at Nottingham

_
yes-

terday. She was Mrs Marjorie

X)avjs! 22. of Shelford Road,

Gelding, near Nottingham.

•Mrs Davis was a passenger in

one of several cars involved in

collision an
.
anm

vehicle that was being chased

bv police. After the inquest was

adjourned Nottingham police

said that a man under arrest

was still in hospital.

REYKJAVIC DOGS

WIN REPRIEVE
By Our Reykjavik

Correspondent

Reykjavic dly council has de-

cided not to force dog 0'' nc,
o

to get rid of their pels under a

law which bans dogs from citic-

and towns for health reasons-

instead, the council will appeal

to owners to obey the l*w ®n«

gently point out to them that

thev arc breaking it.

The council's steering com-

mittee voted by four lu one to

defer application oF the is« uw
a month- It was to have been,

enforced yesterday.

the gross receipts.

Those who have been able
to command such fees include
Richard Burton, Elizabeth
Taylor and Scan Connery.
The criticism came in the re-

port of the National Film
Finance Corporation for the year
ended March 31.

Mr John Boulting, joint manag-
ing director of British Lion
Films, said last night: 'll is
absolutely true thai in the past
seven to 10 years there hav hcen
a strange lunacy prevalent in the
industry. There has been a near
disaster, a near collapse, but lor-
tunately it has not happened,"

Wrong assumption
ft had been assumed, quite

erroneously, that a star was a
guarantee of financial success.

Stars had a contribution to
make, but in recent years their
value had been taken into the
realms of luuatic economics. But
the situation was now improving
daily and people were recognis-
ing the facts of life.

Mr John Terry, managing
director oF the finance corpora-
tion. which was set un bv the
Government 22 tears ago to
make loans to the industry, said:
“ With the tnp talent getting

these excessive rewards it has
tended to distort the whole busi-
ness of film budgets. It has
meant that everyone down the
line gets either aggrieved or
greedy."
The crisis in the American film

industry, from which Britain was
receiving the backlash, was
largely a crisis of over expedi-
ture and errors of judgment con-
cerning major films.

They were not. however,
singling out the stars. They
were criticising the system which
Forced them to seek big Fees.

Remoteness of profits

The problem oF big fees was
bghlighted yesterday by the
annual report in the corpora-
tion's annual report.

Film production in Britain
would be expanded and oppor-
tunities for jobs increased in

direct proportion to the lowering
of costs. A major contribution
would have to be made bv top
talent.

They had long been forced to

seek the maximum cash fees ob-
tainable because of the remote-
ness of profits. When the astro-

nomical fees disapneared there
would be every reason Tor other

fees to descend to a sanrr level

and For out-dated crewing and
other practices to be modified.

The report praised Richard

Burton. Elizabeth Tavlor and
Peter O’Toole For the lead they

have given in the film of Dylan
Thomas’s -Under Milk Wood.
They had willinalv agreed to

work for a share oF the profits

instead of for foes.

All sales of the film would be
controlled by the production
company, the investors and the

three artists. It was, said the

report, an imaginative departure
from precedent.

It was acknowledged by
officials in the industry that a

more realistic approach over

Fees was now developing.
Recently there has been a tend-

eocv among a number of leading
actors to take a percentage of

gross profits.

This system amounts tn a
gamble, but in the case oF a
m.iior success the star stands to

gain an outstanding return For

his work.
Editorial Comment—1*14

TITIAN PAINTING
BORDER CHECK
By Our Rome Correspondent
Italian border police were

called in yesterday in the search
for the priceless Titian master-

piece “The Madonna with Child
and Saints." stolen from an un-
guarded parish church near
Venice on Tuesday night Police

at airports and harbours have
also been alerted.

Thirteen other paintings

—

valued together at more lhan
£660,000—were also taken

from the church at Piero

di Cadore. the town where
Titian was born iu 1477.

3 i'
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Granny with craze

for flying dies

near airport
By AJSiSE SHSGTOX in Amsterdam.

rjTHE AMERICAN grandmother who has flown

the Atlantic almost daily for nearly two
months died yesterday in a hotel within ear-

shot of the jet airliners at Amsterdam’s

Schiphol Airport.
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CAUTIOUS

NEW FORCE
IN MAFIA

By IAN BALL
in New York

JOSEPH YACOVELLI. a
42-ycar-old bachelor.

appears lo have emerge ri

as a new power in the
upper echelon of the Nrw
York Mafia in the reshuffle

that followed the. serious
Mounding of Jor Colombo
by a gunman thi* summer.
Informers and federal and

stair- law-enforcement officials

wore somewhat surprised that
thr Mafiosi, who are family
oriented, would assign a leader-
ship mle to an unmarried man.
Rut YarovcfH Js said fn have

shown the kind of caution and
reserve in his career that makes
him acceptable to the “ tradi-
tionalists."

Thc.se are the men who feel

that the crime syndicate should
now operate morr discreetly,
quietly channelling illicit income
into Fitch respectahle businesses
as resort hotels and road haul-
age.

Too flamboyant

They were opposed to the
flamboyant tactics of Colombo,
who attracled wide public

attention by forming the. Italian-

American civil rights league
and picketing the FBI head-
quarters in New York because
oF its alleged discrimination
against Americans oF Italian
origin.

The New York Mafia, still

dominated by Sidlian-born
immigrants, has uo shortage of
“ traditionalists " anxious to

assume grower power within
the organisation, but many of
these are in their 6tls and 70s.

and unacceptable to the younger
members.
YacovelH is a short, stocky

man whose hobby is making
His own wine. His caution is

demonstrated by the fact that

he has been convicted only
once—for unlawful entry in

1945.

His address and Formal occu-
pation arc not known by police

with anv certainty.

Mr Dennis Dillon, head of the
federal crime task force in

Brooklyn, said yesterday that
Yacnvelli had told him during
questioning on Monday that he
was engaged as a “ spotter " by
a companv that transports
dresses from New York’s
garment district.

A spoiler's job is to check
For thefts in shipments.

MIRIAM MAKEBA
DETAINED IN

COPENHAGEN
By Our Staff Correspondent

In Stockholm
Miriam Makcba. 59. the

Black singer, was detained in

Copenhagen on Tuesday night

after a concert on charges of

refusing to pay a debt ol £1,670
to the .Scandinavian Bookiag
Agency of Copenhagen.

Miss Makcba. who li»es in

Guinea, is married to Mr Stokcly
Carmichael. Information Minis-

ter of ibp. American Black Pan-
Dior party. .She is best known ia

Biiiain for her record “The
Click Song."

Policeman’s death tvas

6 revenge
9
for Jackson

By HENKY MILLER
in New York

A GROUP calling itself

"* an “ assault squad ” of

the Black Liberation Army
claimed responsibility yes-

terday for tbe shotgun

murder of Sgt John Young

in a San Francisco police

station on Sunday night

The groan said if was retalia-

tion for the
'

‘ political assassin*

tion” of “ Soledad Brother

George Jackson, who was killed

in the prison escape attempt on

Aug. 21.

“Smuggling” claim

The claim came as the *oUrori-

ties continued tn search the

country for Stephen bingh-un. -0.

a ipwver. who has been chared
ttfi.'i five murders in runnectmn

with the bloody escape attempt

[ rom San Quentin pi Ison.

Bingham, grandson ol n We
O rrnnr of Conn -ch cut. is

accused of
r
muge?ins a ?un »"

Jackson shortly hpJ ore i "e

attempted break-out. Th i ee

White guards, two While pris-

oners, and Jackson died.

The charges oil Fthisbiini arc
under the same Calitoimian com-
plicity law under which Angela
Davis, the Negro militant, is

accused of murder, kidnapping
and conspiracy in connection

with o court guri battle in August.
1970. when a judee and Jackson’s
brother. Jonathan, ivere among
the four 't ictims.

Mr Brum Hairs. District

Attorney, said he h*»d concluded
that there w.ts no other way
Jackson could have got the gun
he was alleged lo have used in

the escape attempt except dur-

ing Bingham 1

’s alleged visit.

Since the S^n Quentin blond-

shed, eight guards have resigned.

No official inquiry h<t$ hern

started, although kson’s

oaron If are organising a petition

to demand an imestigalinn.

THpv claim ihrir son was dcli-

bcrntelv murdered.

Mr John Arms, who lias re-

risnrd as a tfnarrt afier 20

\ cars' service, s-^id ”M' insides

are torn nut. I've -r'-n nil Ihr

W^,nd.;licd f

ran see and still li^c with

mvfrclt.''

Mrs Sarah Krasnoff, 74, the " flyin?; granny " .vho

Has died in Amsterdam after her 160th crossing of

the Atlantic in five months, and her grandson,
Mitchell Celfand, her fellow traveller.

Expulsion threat to

guilty tour firms
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

HOLIDAY' tour operators found guilty of over-

booking and deliberately misleading the public

may face expulsion Trom the Association of British

Travel Agents. The association’s commission of inquiry

into complaints will

report this month.

Mr Robert Waller, the

organisation's chairman, giv-

ing details yesterday of their
plans to deal with offenders,
said penalties would range
from a reprimand lo a severe
fine or expulsion.

“Expulsion would mean that
none of our retail outlets could
sell his tours,” he said. "Xt
would virtually mean we took
away his licence to trade.

" I agree that overbooking and
unfinished hotels are a problem
we might have looked at a little

earlier. Things may have been
neglected in the past which will
not be neglected now.
“But the association's council

is determined to take the strong-
est possible action now in the
event of any breach oF our code
of conduct.

“If any A B T A member know-
ingly disregards the code and
thcrcbv causes unnecessary and
unreasonable inconvenience to
holiday makers or other mem-
bers. the association will act
without fear or favour.”

Right of appeal
The committee nf inquiry’s -

report is to be studied by the
council as soon as it is. delivered,
and any travel firm which has
apparently breached the code of
conduct will be given 14 days
to appear and put its own side
of the case.

Tt would have the right to
appeal against a council " sen-
tence ” to an independent body.

But. Mr Waller said his asso-
ciation’s council had rejected a
suggestion made by Clarkson’s
Tours for an independent
“ standards authority " to be set
up.

It was felt that the present
watchdogs — including the
weights and measures authori-
ties, the Newspaper Publishers
Association and the Trade Des-
criptions Act—were sufficient.

Worst year

Mr Waller outlined the new
tough policy at a Press confer-
ence. sitting beside a poster
reading: “ART A—the sign of
a carcrree holiday.” .

He said I hat this year had been
the wnrsf he had ever known
as chairman of the - association.

The commission of inquiry was
investigating all ihc complaints
made by holidaymakers either

directlv
’ to the association or

through the newspapers.

The council was examining
the possibility nf setting up a

standard a rhit ration scheme,
which rou Id he adopted by all

members and to which the pub-

lic or tour retailers could make
complaints and claims for com-
pensation.
He added that newspapers had

over-emphasised jhe industry's

problems, but this had served

to alert Hie association.

GANG ATTACKS
FIVE BRITISH

TOURISTS
A gang of vouths attacked and

robbed five British tourists holi-

daving in Tangier vcslerday.

Mr’ and Mrs Leonard John
TIcdile. of T.inkficld l ane. Red-
hill. Surrey, their daughter aged
Ifi and iwo friends. Hilarv Duff.

17, of Tledhill. and Carol Wilson,

2fi. of Crawley. Susses, wore
walking to Ihcir hotel when they
werp artarked.
Mr Hedde’s left wrist was

slashed when one of the.

attackers cut his wrist watch off.

His wallet, containing £40. was
stolen He said his daughter and
Mi«c fluff ran awav and escaped

alldtk

.

—Router.

POLICE HURT TN

COURT SCUFFLE
Three policemen were hurt in

a 10-minutc scuttle in a Coventry
court *c5ierday. after magis-

trates had remanded a married
couple in custody. With others,

the couple were accused pF

either theft or handling stolen

fioodi.

Relatives and friends screameJ,
and pushed hI a police coition a-<

the pan- went down the cell

glens- Afterwards James Bow-
man. 23. of no settler) address,

was bound over lor 12 mootlis
to keep the peace.

CHEAP FARES
FOR BROKE
STUDENTS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

sJTRANDED American° students are being
offered cheap flights home
by Pan American World
Airways and Trans World
Airlines.

The two airlines were jester-

day given permission by the
Civil Aeronautics Board of

America to offer the students
seats on scheduled aircraft at

about a third of the normal
single fare.

Students who have lost

their return air ticket, or are
penniless for reasons out of
their control, can fly from Lon-

don to the United States for

£39-60, half the recently-intro-

duced return youth fare.

The offer, which lasts until

the end nf September, applies

to students aged between 12
and 25.

Let down

A spokesman fnr TWA said

last night that .it was primarily
aimed at helping students let

down hy charter companies.
“We have had a number of
requests over the weekend fnr

help, and at least two dozen
students turned -up at Heathrow
airport today, asking for aid.

The offer is open only to resi-

dents of the United States. We
will take their home, address,
and the address of their parents,
and expert reasonable assur-

ance that they are stranded.”

Penniless students will be
able to fly now and pay later if

thev ran guarantee payment on
arrival in America.

"Hundreds of foreign students,
mainly Amoricans. are. sleeping
“ rough ” in London airport

terminal and railway station

buildings because they have
undercstimaled • the cost of
accommodation in Britain.

At least 25 students, slept in

the arrival terminal al Hpathrow
airport on Tuesday night.

Editorial Comment—PH

TRAVEL AGENCY
HAS £45,000

DEFICIENCY
Discovery Travels Lid., a

travel and theatre ticket aaency,
of London Road. Westcliff-on-
Sea. had an estimated deficiency
nF £45.000. creditors were told

in London yesterday.

Mr Leslie Bates, the official

receiver, said, that the companv.
founded in 1958. had apparently
traded at a loss for several
years. Tts business then im-
proved. but it incurred substan-
tial losses by opening a branch
in Buckingham. Gate Road, Lon-
don, in 1968.

The controlling
- director until

July. 1970. was Mr Eric William
Tarrant, and afterwards, except
Tor a short orrind. Mr Christo-

pher Richard Cradock.

GENE GERKM5D
LEAVES £10,000

Mr Eugene Maurice Sullivan,

who, as Gene Gerrard, was a
stage and screen star of the
twenties and thirties. left

£10,099 net I.E10.199 gross! in bis

will published today.

Mr Sullivan, of Station Road,
Sidmouth, Devon, who wrote,

produced and starred in the
Gertrude Lawrence revue “The
Midnight Frolics " and was in-

strumental in bringing Jessie

Matthews to ihe screen, left all

his properly lo his wiFc. He died
on June 1, aged 81.

Other Wffls—PIS

‘DUKE” FOR RUSSIA
Duke EHinglon and his

orchestra will start a five-week
conccri i oar or Russia next week,
ihr U.S. Slate Department said
in Washington yesterday.—U P I.

COURT
CARPET
BAGGERS
By JAMES 0‘DRISCOLL,
High Court Reporter

'THE Lord Chief Justice,

Lord Widgcry, had his
brand-new, cream coloured
pile carpvt, valued at about
£400, stolen from the High
Court in the Strand yester-
day.

The carpeting, in three rolls,

sioed in an alcove at the end
of ll«c Judges’ corridor on Lhe
first floor, ready for laying in

flip Lord Chief Justice's room.

But at 8.30 a.m. yesterday
three mpii were disturbed by a

court official as they were re-

moving two of the rolls. They
hastily put the two in a van.
deserted the third roll, and
drove away.
The court official chased the

van but lost it in heavy City
traffic. Police and security' men
tuuk up the hunt.

The. High Court is on vaca-
tion and Ministry nf Works
employees are carrying out roof
repairs anil interior decoration
and refurnishing.

Last week two law books were
stolen from fhe office of the
Attorney General, Sir Peter
Rawlinson. in the building.
Both could be of value to collec-

tors. They are “ Lamard’s
Eircnarcha.” fourth edition. 1899,
and " Stanndfordc’s Pleas of the
Coron,” dated about 1853.

Earlier recent thcFts from the
Hich Court- include a Judge's
wallet taken from his jacket in
his private -room

Mrs Sarah Krasnoff, 74.

of Cleveland, Ohio, had suf-

fered a mild heart attack

after arriving from New
York earlier in the week.

Also in the hotel was her
grandson Mitchell Goifand,
14. a constant companion of

Mrs Krasnoff on her mystery
flights.

He had lived with his grand-
mother since January. 1970. be-
cause he preferred the school
near her home.

Legal action

Yesterday the boy's father,
Mr Leonard Gelfand. arrived in
Amsterdam from Cleveland to

be told of his mother-in-law's
He confirmed he had started

lesal proceedings two weeks aco
in an effort to find his son. whom
he had neither seen nor heard
from since July 8. when he left

with his grandmother, ostensibly
on a five-week trip to Israel.

" I first became alarmed when
neighbours reported having seen
my son in Cleveland when he
should have been in Israel,” he
said.

But he did not learn of lhe
boy's whereabouts until Tuesday
when a neighbour telephoned
him after hearing a report on a
radio news bulletin.

Earlier reports said Mrs
Krasnoff had spent £50.000 on
more than 160 flighLs across the
Atlantic over a period of five
months.

** Quite bizarre ”

But Mr Gelfand, who des-
cribed the financial aspects of
his mother-in-law’s exploits as
" quite bizarre," said there was
no question of their having
started before July 9.

He had seen his son regularly
in April and May and his
mother-in-law had always pre-

viously checked with him before
taking the boy away.

Asked about reports that Mrs
Krasnoff, widow' of a dairy store
owner, had undertaken her non-
stop travels lo spend a legacy.
Mr Gelfand said: “I don't know'
of anv inheritance.

“Mrs Krasnoff's brother died

in 1956. That lhe only pos-
sible source I know but tbe
family was not ivelthy.”

LARGE WITHDRAWALS
Fears of extortion

Oi.n New York Staff tele-

phoned: Mrs Krasnoff had bet-n

drawing large <imi« nf money
from different banks throughout
the summer.
Mr Gerald Chattm.m, lawyer

for Mr Gelfand. said in Cleve-
land yesterday, that her son-in-
law had become concerned about
the possibility of her being the
victim of extortion because she
had always lived “very, very
frugally."

APPEAL TO FELL
DISEASED ELMS
AVrst Sussex countv council

appealed yesterday to people
who have diseased elms lo fell

them and burn the bark and
branches on the spot.

It staled that Duirh elm
disease, which is sweeping parts
of Southern Encland. has
reached “epidemic proportions"
in a large area south of lhp
Down* hetwenn P.ngnor Regis
and Hampshire.

KEN DODD WILL
PLAY MALYOUO
Ken Dodd, the comedian, is

to play MalvoNo in “Twelfth
Night” at Liverpool Playhouse
for three weeks in November.

The plav will be the gala per-

formance of the. thca tie's dia-

mond juhlfJnc year. fve always
wanted lo work with the greatest
scriptwriter in the world," said

Ken Dood yesterday.

N AIL BOMB HOAX
Police have sent a report tn

the Direrinr oF Public Prosecu-
tions. naming four men. after Ibe
discovery of a hnmh hoax parcel
at Soidhanipton Street post office.

Strand. Addressed lo I R A head-
quarters, it contained nail bombs
according to a Customs declara-
tion.

Pitney-Bowes cant

Foilmaster—the addressing system of the 'seventies

FoUmaster is a paper-thin strip of
specially tempered metal alloy. It is typed

.on your ordinary, unmodified electric or

suitable manual typewriter. Used with the

-wide rangeofPimey-Bowcs addresser-

primers, each foil is capable ofprinting .

thousands ofclear, dean impressions on
envelopes, letterheads, invoices, statements,

record cards, and manyother-forms and
documents. Ideal for matched mailings.

Inexpensive Foilmaster saves time and

money by eliminating monotonous and

costly typing orwriting ofrepetitive

addresses or information. Simple visual or
automatic selection enables even the

smallest business to transfer data from
records to outgoing paperwork with
computer-like efficiency.

Once typed and checked, the printed

address or information is always joc"„

correct. No typing errors to upset your

.
customers. When changes take place, there

is noneed to make difficult alterations.

Foilmastcrs arc cheap enough to throw
away.

Find oat moreaboutFoilmaster. Now,
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Addresser-Printers

More tedious office jobs made easier
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WITH MANY operators holding
fire ahead of today’s interim re-

sults from industrial market leader,

Imperial Chemical Industries—the
short-term trend of share prices is

often governed by satisfaction or
otherwise with the profit figures of
a leading industrial group — the
stock exchange scene was one of
quietly irregular conditions.

Continued uncertainty about the
position of Industry in the event
of labour problems . arising from
the large wage claims now in the

Quietly irregular

trading ahead of the

figures from ICI
ll! I l5% 54% London Brick 85% ..

'

advanced 8 to lOS^p and Associated
Dairies 4 to 280p. but British Sugar
reacted 9 to 540p on profit-taking.

Talk of a possible “ rights

"

issue undermined the market in

British PetroIemtL which ended 11
points down at 585p. Bnrmah were
similarly lower at 405p in sym-
pathy. but “ Shell " and Ultramar
held steady at 577p and 290p re-

spectively.

Adverse advices from Johannes-
burg made for a dull opening in
Kafiirs. but the market subse-

quently became steadier in the

absence of local selling. Small net
gains were recorded by President
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pipeUne is posing a- big question
v quenuy ecame sicnoier in tne

for institutional and pnblic in- Grindlays jumped to 425p on Henry rose 2 more to 75p on Lfns^ere recorded
0

by Resident
vestors alike, hence the aknofl the good interim results before suggestions that Great Universal Brand at 44flo East Dries, at 150ommplete absence of anything more closing unchanged on balance at Stores might put in a last-minute »nf<rits” at =5B5d and Kloof attha^ ronfne buanes, m the 4J0p. c^nteMtid to tb, one from United MSp
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degree, and prices subsequently be- vanced to 205p before closing at market, presumably on fears that
came steadier on professional bear I75p. British Benzol were firm at Bristol Street might decide to
covering^ and minor operations by 55p gx the 100 p.c. scrip issue, with withdraw.
cheap buyers. The FtnztTidnl the new at the Dricp Dn- T . . _

Times Ordinary share index, 2-1 Lennons Supermarkets were also
HaU* International moved up 5

down at the 11 a.ra. calculation, b?SS?Tt 99p e?wrip^issSe-
tD ?" h°Pes >" ron-

wic finally 1-4 better on balance ^ , ,
’

, ,
flection with the Forthcoming

at 413-0 Questors comments on takeover interim results, while Henderson
Dealers in British Government Possibilities left Boddingtons’ Kenton (down 12 on Tuesday) re-

securities again reported a market ®.r
if
wer

l?
s firmer at I14p, white covered 9 to 8Ip. Fnedland Dog-

unsettled by currency uncertain- oth
,

er brewery bid favourites to gart jumped to 8op on the interim

ties. Short and medium-dated !7
flke headway included J. W. figures before reacting to 75p on

stocks showed losses extending to Saj?eron* at
,„i

6e P* and Samuel profit-taking. Further attempted

315p on the antimony price cut.

while profit-taking hit “ Casts-"’ at

207p. and Selection Trust, at 695p.

In Australians, Poseidon ended
25 down at 975p. after 950p, while
other dull spots included Carr-
Boyd. at 16 n- and Great Boulder,
at Top. Against the trend. Pan
Continental Mining rose 7 to 67p
on the assay report.
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4 ifl morning dealings, but the -v —v. uuvm^ ut yAuuna man a lerr toe wallpaper manufacturer, currently
market became brighter later in Northern Developments, a weak stia

n:;l aa other lo points higher stand at 31p, offering a yield of
the day following the appearance market nn Tuesday in the wake oF at I 8o P- 3-1 p.c. and a price/ earnings
of buyer*! at the long end. The Tong gossip about a possible fund-raising In the engineering group, ratio of 4-9, statistics which seem
“tap." Treasury 8’j p.c. 1997 “A,” operation, attracted “cheap” Babcock and Wilcox advanced 10 attractive in the light of reasonable
ended u better at £96, a movement buyers and recovered 15 points to points to 230p. with dealers enn- trailing prospects,
which gave rise to renewed sugges- 223p. Elsewhere in the building nectiag the activities of a bis In the recent full report the
tions that official supplies of this group. L. Fairdongh advanced 10 buyer with option declaration iii- chairman, Mr VV T Mei«h. while
stock are about to run dry. to 242p on the interim results and fluences. T. W. Ward were al«o reluctant to Forecast what the re-

After a cautious opening on the announcement about the com- 30 up at Solp following news oF suit of the year’s operations mi"ht
Further consideration of the dis- party's share in a big motorway the acquisition. be. gave encouragement in his
.appointing lending figures, lead- co£t r3 ct - Small sellers predominated in statement that the ^company’s new

?“***? 3
1

5 Richard Contain rose 9 to 20op the property share group. Dcs- collection had been well received
rally and. although best levels were on " asset situation “ buying, w-hile prte satisfaction with the in- at home and abroad.
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not always held, the final tone was other bright spots included Mix- creased dividend and proposed
quite satisfactory. National West- concrete, at 108p, Richard Johnson scrip issue. Oddeniuo’s ended' 7
minster held a rise of 9 to 60Ip, Hies, at 370p, and Kennedy’s down at 328p, after 325p. The
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while Barclays ended 3 better at CBuBders Merchants'), at 132p.
G03p, after 608p, Lloyds S up at Initially dull at 526p. Imp
597p, after 600p, and Midland 3 Chemical Industries ended 1 hi

creased dividend and proposed The company already has a Fnot-
scrip issue. Oddenino's ended 7 hold in Europe by way oF its Ger-

a
W
IL ?-* 3^6^ 325p. The man subsidiary and should reap

Australian property- develnoment advantages if Britain joins the
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Initially dull at 526p Imperial plans failed to help Capital and Common Market.
Chemical Industnes ended 1 higher Counties, o 1- easier at 9fi» 3 p. Asset backing
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! COMPANY
j: HIGHLIGHTS

|: Oddenino’s

dividend

|. 1*f hat-trick
?iS.K*v
;> UP again fnr the Uiird succes-

sive yftrtT gncs Mic dividend from
*s:

j OddeaUjC k Properly and Invest-

i*. 1‘lS-V men l Co. This lime the pioup.
)?

s

;; S,V whjch includes London's Roi^I
Garden Hntel. i5 stepping it up

ii • •.;•• •- bv IPa points from Iti
1

; p.c, to

ii
5

>,•••. 29 p.c. and also making a one-

ff ^ ' for-ttvo sn ip issue. During the
- year ended March. 31 p^c-Ux
S_ •j.” pmfiis rose rrom £514.000 to
• •

•' £765jOO0. smirk arter minorities

{. L,'; of LI 15.000 i £83.000 ’.

'
Sun Alliance profits up

A BRIGHT fitt ot (fall-time
figures from Sun Alliance and-

v,' • 1Andon insurance are dtrnm-
p-anied bj" a ri?** in interim divi-
dend Tor invevfai s in this bi"

Tr»-h *' composite ” from 7*= p.c. to 6
m|t, p.r. nn .Tan. 6.

'•
’

l '• ^ Over the six monrhs ended June
-V> pre-tax nrofifs rose from

i . . £5.215.000 to £3.413.000. Preminra
income went from £76.0)5.000 to

- i“ 'k, £59.459.000. Theie w.is an undcr-
\ writing surplus of £2Ji93.900.

-
:

. against a loss of E3OMJV0. and
investment income of 5H.025.UIIU

i-
' £3.555.Will.

,
Tn ihe fire and accident depart-

Vl . menfs the remit from most <*F

the important icrriioi ic*. with fa'1

exception of Australia and
:
-i Canada. have been better,

.
* although Br»t*'-h motor business is

‘ still not profitable.
Ooestor—TIR

'
. J

Watts, Biake well up
-• BALL and « liin.i rid’ extractor

a ad processor. Walls Blake.
•J

'• Beamc and Co., has followed up
a record \?ar with a gond flr-t-

’’
• balf. pu'hins Its prr-fav profit? on

.. from lo £343.500. Th-
evnected elacl-enin? of demand
materialised. but ir had ontv a
nominal effe r t.

Chairman 0. P. Bike says the

; customeis coorcrnpd seemed to
“. have waited tn t*i»* Full advan-

tage of the more-than-UMiaUv ev-
tensiva holiday cs. with coo-
scouent stock adiiistmeut? which
w fU detract from the th/rd nuar-
ter’? results. Hr bn? great rnn-
fidenre that there will he an in-

crease in activitv in 1*172 for
which the company is fnllv

. prrnarwd.
Meanwhile. it is a same-again 4

E
.r. interim dividend For share-
olders nn Nov. 8.

Long John stops out

THE SCOTCH whisky and sin dis-
tiller Long John International he?
staged o.uitr a recovery in th*1 fii?r

hair of this year, getting its nrr * a

v

profit* no by-1? P.c.—from C'iBl.b'Yl

tn £575.P,V).' The hoard, hnwrvor,
has pa<sed the interim dividend.
Tji*t time holders cot 4 n.r. at

half-time, hot no final. P.ut the.

v;»n- grnup is now in Far better shane
' with ratiijnalisatinn plans rnm-

plated and hank overdrafts cut hv
nearlv £1», million to F2-7 million.
Chairman Mr Tan Cnnnihs savs:

“The steps taken last year »n
rationalise ooeratlnns and im-
prewe our effirirnev lead me to

evpert that croup profit hefore
(ewrertional it*ms for the re-
mainder of this vrar should show
a growth- over tht* for the second
six months of 1.070."

General Accident rise

ANOTREB insurance major rais-

ins: its half-time nayment is Gen-
eral Aoritiertt Fire *nd Life

Assurance- Tls interim is pains
up from 10 n.r- to 11 p.c. on Dec.
1. The ball-time fisniTcs show a

rise in investment income from
£7.535.000 to £7.95

,i0<jn and a v cT-

rr>m? nncle'-writing imorovement
with a £155.000 profit going
against a Cl.Hifl.noo loss.

Onestor—P18

L MI sights on £lm
THE FOAR.D of London' and Mid-
land Industrials e>ppcts prr-tmc
pi'ofits lo advam e this time fu»m
a'26.374 to *' noi loss than £1

pullinn.'* Thfp forer^jf is based
on Ihe unaudited trading resulls
of the siihsldiarjcs for thr first

four months and on rwrivnt
trading.

At the annual meeting tbanm*n
]VTr Michael Brvreson rnnfii m"d
that an operation is planned la

fund a substantial part of the
"roup's borrowing—shown in the
halanre shrel ot just over EI 1-

million.

Clarkson Int. promise

IT luokA R? if tile ‘•extremely
mnserx-ative " dividend policy fhe

riarkspD International Tools
hoard has fallowed in the past

is to end. In its ball-time state-

ment to holders the company savs
“ il is the board's inirntion to

increase the annual rale of dis-

tribution so far as is prudent
and practicable.”
Meanwhile, however, ft is a

same-again 12'; P.e. interim divi-

dend on.-Od. 15 from first-half

pre-tax profits of £370.51JO
(£.504,4001.

Needlers passes interim

THERE IS nothing sweet about

the half-time results
_
from

Nrodlcrs, the Hull caivfect.oncrv

maker. The group, which now
includes Batger and Cn.f raadp

p not loss of E*7.«na Of this

£67-500 i? for exceptional items

due to the r!u;urc.of li>e C.Iapnam,

S. London factory.

IP the corresponding half the

“old" Needier* made a profit _nr

£35 400. There is ho interim

dividend, against 4 .o.c. at the

half-way sface last time.

Questor—1*18

Final from Zamangio

THE FIB^T d'mderrd to, be

paid bv Zambian Anglo Amencaii

^ surw. the Zambian Governments
acmiirilion of 51 p-c-

.

interest *n

the country’s roppp '' cmmo?. ,I” Je
p

‘

fakmgj. is lap •*
’h.irr. This ^i\ES

holdeis a total of Wb fni
'

ended June 30. The period pn>

dured' a pre-tax profit °*

E14.0b8.000.

Wallis lifts interim

THE SE'PEFJMAAKET group F-.J-

Wains continues to do well h> if®

sharehoWere. Their n« is

one of five points in the uvtcnm
dividend which is 8P*n,? 1 i

IT,
,ile

20 p.c. on Oct. 20. First ]wlfv3l«
fhew a rise from to

£10,025.(HW and „prc^.
;
v P™**}

from £424.000 to £570.000. With at

least a further six stores to he

opened befnic the end
^ -Ihe

year the board, is confident™?
second half will provide continued

growth.”
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Professional

reports

? > gmger group

lies in wait

for Melbray
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Bv CLIFFORD CER31AJN

THE worst of the recession,
the deepest since the war, is

over and output and consumer
spending are rising gradually
again.
The rate of inRation will come

rfwn and the baJanrr-nr-pav-
nicnts eurnlu: will ventinu*- at
the current high level throughout
the next year, according to the
'•Dcf.i quarterly forecast hj the
Xtional Instil utr for Economic
anti Social Rc^cardi.

tTi»* immediate outlook more
promising ih.m at any time for
several vrar.-. but tito institute
cmr»ha?i !*s that ihe rems.-ion
was allowed to develon too lone.
A? a result, un^mplox rripnt will
still reach fion.fiiiij. rn^fidr oce
v-i!i rr-ive all too ri-iv.l" and
invest nr nt L*

1 uniikvjr m mcnxer
u’tc* ID:.”.. I'-, v.hiih tin>: Ihp.
C'V.V1. should tw. ,n far ihii.k
of t ’f Comrqun "-T^i-kot wjiiurr.
and the ricononiv could ho
unt.:i)H]p<»liti\«c again.

Thp description looks famili-
arly like fl«» an phase of the
'fop-po me’e which ha= plaguod
the economy since the war. The
institute fakr? ire vfaw that
the Government should nnw
maintain a cautious paliev oF
-tc?dy as you go, and resist am-
further pressure for relation to
reduce unemployment.

Labour s?if?plv
It warns r\f th» effect of rais-

ing thr SchtnnT-lenvjjig acr in
reducing thr labour supply in
1375 and m^ics a thinly-veiled
warning that a slop uha-r is
Ihrrntenfng i;n two \ ears* time.
The institntp point? to th*».

proverbial Irishman who when
fi?l-:ed for directions replied that
iT he was gn£ng there hr would
not start from here. But the
Government doe.? g«T credit For
action which should cut the.

rate of price increases nc^t
year.

The consumer price indpv
will now rise by 51 ? p.c. (equal
to about 7 p.c tn retail prices

i

not year instead of 7L p.c
forecast three months ago. The
hulk of the credit is giv«*n fa
the Governm cm t‘s purrhnse-iax
rut.?, and the limit on nation-
alised industries* price rot?,
rather than fa the Confedera-
tion of British IridustTv's pledge

jo hold private industry's price
iuri eases to 5 p.c.

IF the price Forerast is ror-
reri. the Government will have
hrnk»*o the bark of inflation
nr.\t year- The last forecast in

Mai jsr.unied price increases of
7 1

-- p.c. this year and again
ncvl tear.

Increases in average earnings
are n.pccfrd lo dip from 1.1

p.r. i his year tn 12 p.c. in 1972,
hut if prices do Fall, the aver-
age earner will be heftpr off.

Lan?umrr 'pending is now
p'-pr-rtrd to ri-'r hv ii p.c. next
»ear inr rend nF the t p.r. Tore-

i j
: [ before the mini-Ludgel.

nod gro?s dontostic nulnul is

utiv. e.\pmed fa show -in

improvement of 1-2 p.c. u*ja!

••car in place or the 2-3 p.c.

IvretJ-t in Ma\

.

Modest gam
In 1071 consumer spending is

still expecting to grow by 2.3
p.i... but ihe forecast for gross
lamest ic. product has been re-
riM-d upwards from a fall of
i'.1 p.c. to a modest gain of 0.5

P-» on 1-970.

'Hie extra output nnw expected
will be diverted into exports,
which, the institute admits, haie
hm.-n much more buoyant iban it

evpecied even three months ago.
The payments surplus^ is now
e.M>ected to reach £675 million
this vear and £525 million in
1072.

This year exports are now
evperted to show an increase
of 3*2 p.c. on last year, corn-

pHled wilh less than 1 p.c. fuie-
r<ist three month? ago. out next

j ear's improvement is now set

at 1.8 p.c. rather than over 4

p.c- lo take infa account the
sharp improvement in tousumer
spending next year.

Investment remains the fiat-

lesi ol ihe main areas of econo-
mic activity. The increase over
l.ct vear ha? actually been
• •"tied down since May from a

nieipre 1-4 p.c. to an even

more exiguous 1*1 p.c. and
next year is expected to show'

no more than a 2 p.c. increase.
Investment plans in plant

and machinery have turned out
even worse than exprxied in

the past three months and com-
pensate for a rciival in con-
struction work.

V--y

Mr R. A. <i. EDWARDS,
chairman and managing
director of Melbray group
—coming under heavy fire.

Cotmterbid by

GUS wins Henry

boaters approval
GREAT UNIVERSAL Stores l»sl

mght stopped hi with i's cx-

nccied .’greed counteihid for A.
and S. Henry, the Manrhcsfai-
based mail order and consumer
textiles group in which it has a

27 p.r. ?tak-p.

The hid ».? worth £6-1 million
For the shares Cl US doe? not

ri>reaHv own. The offer. -which
the Henry directors intend to

accept in respect oF their own
holrtrng?. is worth 76';p a share
.icaiiist a dosing price of Top last

night.
This represents an improve-

ment of 9p a share on the revised
offer from United Drapery
stores, which made its first bid.

worth LG1

j million, two weeks
ago.

The G U S terms are one “ A ”

Ordinary- slock unit of GUS plus
f'2-70 in ca?h for every nine
Ordiuarv of Henry, with an all-

ca?h alternative of 74p.

The GUS shares fa be issued
will not be entitled to the
recently declared 22*7 p.c. final

dividend, but will qualify for the
one-far-tivo scrip issue.

Th** offer values Henry at IS 5
times historic earnings, taken
on .in average over the past three
years.

Fords seek Bear

Grand Met may buy

three New York hotels
By NICHOLAS OWEN

GRAND Metropolitan Hotels
yesterday began studying the
possibility of a major extension
to its overseas hotel interests

bv acquiring three of New
York’s leading hotels.

The trio were originally
owned by the bankrupt Penn
Central railroad. They were
part of the company’s huae
Manhattan property holdings
now being disposed of by a

group of bank.? which came to
Penn's aid earlier this year.

The F.iJtmorr. the Barclay and
Ihe Commodore will be sold by
tender within the next fan
months, and Grand Met is show-
ing keen interest although no
prirc basis has been worked
out
“I oitiv received th* full par-

ticulars th' e morning.” said
chairman Mr Maxv» r M .fasrph

vesfarday. Frrrii from winning
i hi=> £.70 rnillinii fal^mcr battle

Tor /he Truman brewery.
New ork as a hotel centre

has declined dratnaficaliv in the
la?t few year?, a combination of

the city’s lawless image and the
buriness recessions.
Two years ago. Grand Met

bought the. Royal Manhattan on
New • York's unfa^hionsMe
Eighth Avenue. Since then. S2
million iT ft15.000 * has been spent
nn refurhi'hment. JWiiHs ore

nnt sparkling, but Grand Met
pins its hopes on an economic
rernvery plus a major redevelop-
ment oF neighbouring properties.

Similar hnprs lie behind flfa

plan tn hid far the Penn trio

which Mr Joseph expects to go
for a “ low price."

Grand Met achieved the
distinction of being the first

British hotel operator in the
United Slates. The rest of its

overseas hotel chain is !n
Europe, a collection of famous
names ranging From the Amstel
in Amsterdam to Monte Carlo’s
Hotel Mclrupole.
Following the most recent

acquisition—the Savov in Rome,
together with Ihe famous Cafe
de Paris oF La Dolce Vita Fame—Grand Met has bpen anxious
to fill in the gaps " on the
Continent.

Evcrv day. the group is
offered at least one hotel some-
where in Europe. “One typical
leitor we got camp from a
hotelier who said he had no
sons and was determined not to
b*a»-e his nlarp lo his daughlrr?.'*
said a sjvikf\?nian. East pos-
sibility is ? foiled. aUbouzh
Zurich anil Germany head the
current list.

9 Meantime Watnev Mann may
hang or to its holding in Grand
Metropolitan Hotel? for some
months, a spokesman for advis-
ers Guinness Mahon confirmed
yesferdav. No firm decisions
have vet be»*n taken on the
ultimate destiny nf the Grand
Met paper, but the most likely

conclusion *tiJI sr^ms a placing
with institutions Favourable to
Mr Ma-welt Joseph.

VYatn»v also may be in nn
hurry fa part with the stake in
Grand Met while negotiation?
proceed on the agrrement tu
supply Watney from the Truman
brewery.

retirement
MR and Mrs Philip Ford,
banished directors and largest
shareholders of the. Bear Brand
hosiery and knitwear concern,
are working towards a situation
whereby the present board
'night he forced lo retire and
offer itself for re-election at
Friday’s annual meeting iu
I.r-erpnol.

"Let them stand or fail nn
ihpir merits." declared Mrs
Fmd yesterday.
She expected "questions

would be asked and tempers
lost " at the meeting. She
admitted to having “planted
lawyers and accountants” to
tackle the board “on the
figures."
She also confirmed that her

husband would formally pro-
pose her election to the board
on Mr M. Lubich’s retirement.
"

I thfnk I stand a Fair chance
of being elected.”
However. the Fords no

longer intend to oppnse the re-
election of Mr Frank Welsh, a
Lloyds Rank nominee. “I did
not know he. was a Lloyds man
until today,” said Mrs Fid.
"But now I’ve rung the com-

pany’s secretary and told him
we would nni be opposing Mr
Welsh's re-election."

Another dual

cinema for EMI
EMI CINEMA and Leisure is

opening another dual cinema—
with an overall smpermarket,
office block and public house de-
velopment—in Basildon on Sun-
day. Costing some £650.000. il

is Lhp latest link in EMTs
multi-cinema chain which when
it i? complete with two more in
.Southampton and Ewell, sche-
duled to open before ihe end of
the year, will have cost some
£t million.

Easier credit boosts car sales
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

CAR SALES broke records last

month according to preliminary

trade calculations yesterday.

Hire purchase deals
_

for new
curs, one of the first indicators,

topped 40,000, almost B4 pc.

up on the July level and more

than 53 p-c. above August last

vear. Total hire purchase busi-

ness was 35 p.c. up on toe

bimvnnt July levels *\ lf2.u*0

contracts «ilh second hand deals

also showing a heaJtby rise.

Credit deaJs normally account

for about a quarter of new car

sales but the figures are vola-

tile and overall the industry s

Forecasts Fur new regi*- nations

last month ranee between

130,000 and 135.000. the Jest

for August and the highest

monthly figure since 39P4.

The combination oF Ihe new
K " registration leitor and

Mr Barber’s hire. porchaSP
.

wn
credit relaxations bus quickly

produced the eyprctod uplift

•ritbench tbore are mixed Mf" j

among companies about me
fSdcri’.ng stieogth ot the ic-

covery during Ihe final quarter
when sales traditionally tail off.

Forecasts for domestic sales

this year are now around 3-2
million bnt imports are expected
to fake a reemd 20 p.c. share,
and have accounted for a large
piopoi lion oF Ihe growth.

Gar piodncLion even «jlh lhp

benefit of the stimulus from ihe

Chancellor’s measures is p"-

pected to be only 2 p.c. above
last year’s level at 1,750,000

with the bigger gains coming

through next year.

Ford, with the effects of its

months' strike still hanging
as a millstone around its neck,

does not c.vpect to get back to

normal deliveries and slock

levels until the end of Ibc year

and is pressing ahead with the

recruitment of LOGO extra

workers—a net increase of oW
in it? labour force when retire-

ment and nasi age is taken into

pernunt.
„ , ,

Thp An -I.* falcs boost bafi

depleted flocks with Ford nre-

rli. lahlv 111 I lie innsl exposed

position. The holiday shutdown
period has left gaps despite some
stockbiulding.

Figures released by the De-
paiiment of Trade and Industry
jeslerUav show lhal holidays ana
"significant” losses from indus-
trial disputes cut back produc-
tion in July when average out-

put at 21,400 rare a week was
6 p.c. up on the corresponding,
depressed period last year. Over
the three months to July output
was 7 p.c up with more cars

being switched to the home mar-
ket—an 18 p.c. rise—at the ex-

pense of exports—*5 p.c down.

British Ley-land reports Jts

stock position as " adequate ” al-

though there are delivery delays

for models at the top end oF its

AusLin-Morris range. But it is

beuF.fitiug from a higher market
share (41 p.c. in the first se*en
months), more production U3
pc. up) despite man-hour losses

of around fi million which are

still comparable with last year's
because of “ pouiical " disputes.

THE TROUBLED Mclbra' gionp
nim- a atomii annual pea-
rr.il meeting nn Monday, Sept.
15. Mr Malcolm Mai Donald of

Independent Manaacmeat Audi’s,
a professional “ smaer sioup."
mil try to sef th® board reors-
nni?ed and is now seeking share-
holder proxies to strengtneii his
hand.

When the Melbray accounts
came out two weeks ago, they
were heavily qualified* by the
auditor? following fipree criti-

cism or the bookkeeping of two
?uMdi.ivies. Mr NracDonald sajs
lhal il is not adequate for Mr
H. A. G. Edwards, group chair-
man. to blame the subsidiary
hoards a? he himself has Jong
boon involved.

Main controversy i? about ihe
6n-fi p.c. ov ned chicken and pis.

company Syk"? Inieruationaf.
The auditors said the books aa»-c
titi lr* indication nf whsf va? (no-
neninc in Ihe comDarry. I'lr Afar.
Donald mhn is no relation In tbp
irc-chairman nr FSB and recent
bidder for B S A) sa' s net assets
vpit wrnih £IS7S.fif>" in ^piifom-
hcr jqpi; but Melhrav's share of
Ui»* In?, ps ivere £229,405 Lo the
end or January.

Winding up
Wilh provision for another

£225.000 ihe tofal is £454.405 and
Mr MacDonald will suasesL as
he did at iast year's AC M. that
"il looks -as If it (Sykes) should
be wound up." He points out
lhat Mr Edwards has had a hold-
ins iu Sykes since I960 and ha?
been on the board since 1965
so should have known what was
going on.

Up will also ask to split Mr
F.dvvard?' fab — let him rPmain
chairman bnt recruit a manag-
ing director— and that Sir
Charles H»ardie leaves the hoard
fa devote his time to the British
Printing Corporation and is re-
nfarpd by a full-lime finance
man.
IMA has a nominal capital

of £20.000 and was formed in
June last year to “ make small
investments in recovery stocks”
and then nudge the manage-
ment lo make sure they do
rrcoier. It has 1.000 shares in
Melbray and has similar bold-
tozs in .around a dozen other
•'ompanief. including Venesla,
Shiptoo. Yokes. B?C. T. W.
Ward, and Zenith Carburettor.
Another Founder- member of
IM A is Miss Freda Spurgeon.

Redundancies

and short-time at

Aveling-Barford
MOKE 5HOBT-TIME working
and redundancies in the British
Leyland group were announced
yesterday, this time by Aveling-
Barford in the construction
equipment division factories at
.Grantham and Newcastle upon
Tyne.

Up to 10 p.c. of the 2,500
workers at the two plants will
be affected, but the evact mix
between short-time and dis-
missal? will be derided- in talks
with Ihe unions. It is the first
time since 1354 that Aveling-
Barford has had to cut back.
More redundandes will he -

necessarv unless trade picks up.
There had been “ great ' con-
cern ” for the past year at the
recession in Britain and several
export roarkeis. About 2,100 of
the workers are at Grantham,
w-liich already has the highest
unemployment figures recorded
since the war. I

ft will take thp number of
;

redundancies in British Leyland
;

this year past the 6,500 mark. 1

About 5.0P0 are leaving Austin- i

Morris during the year, 620 from
Leyland Motors, 507 from the
Ba Mi gate Works, 245 from
A EC and 40 from Tborney-
croft.

Most of the current problems
:

are in tractors and commercial
vehicles, pith a four-day week
at Bathgate and another 1,700
on short-time at Leyland. There
are "pockets of short time” at
some smaller works in the
group.

MeAlpine shares

£170m contracts

for motorways
A CONSORTIUM of Leonard
Fairclough and Sir Alfred
McAlpine and Son yesterday
won a £16 million order which is

bMieved to be the largest-cvfT
single, motorway cnntract in

value yet placed In this country.
It means that McAlpine has

now gained mntnrway nr major
road contracts, either on its own
or in consortium, worth £170 mil-

lion. "This is fac in excess of
that carried out by any other
contractor.” said the company.
The order from the north-

western ro?d construction unit

of the. Department of the En-
vironment is for nearly
miles oF the M62 between Tar-
bock and Bisley, Lancs.
There will be a substantial

link with the M6 at Croft and
a number of other connections,,
including one into the proposed
Liverpool outer ring, road system.
Also involved will be piping

Ihe St Helens Canal beneath the
motorway and a series of 34
bridges, one of them a viaduct
with five 80ft spans Over the
London -Glasgow railway line.

Foot down now but

brakes on in 1973
BY THE CITY EDITOR

THE POSSIBILITY that Britain is belatedly

cm bark inv on a new ** go ’* phase which
will incvitablv lead to the need For a

"stop” in 1973 has been raised by the

latest National Institute report. The evi-

dence is cvtorsive, ranging From the steep

rise in British ejiDort prices early this year,

to the poi.-ibility’ that the C B I s voluntary

limit on price rises in the next 12 months
may lead to a steep increase in prices when
the freeze c-nds in lato. 1972.

Hopes of escaping from the stop-50

spiral depend on Lhe way world trade re-

acts to the currency disturbances and on
the future of wane claims. So far cur-

r*ncv disturbances have not greatly

(fa.miged world trade, probably because in-

dividual governments have been at pains

tn moderate the fluctuations which can take

place, in their currencies.

Central bank intervention has cowed
the currency traders. But if Boating rates

begin to move steadily in one direction
once the Initial impact wears off and. cur-

rency traders can see the underlying
strengths and weakness of individual

economies world trade will suffer. If cur-
rencies begin lu move as much as 5 p.c. a
year then 'price increases will be built in

to compensate.

IF rates can he kept steady there is no
doubt that a depreciation in sterling rela-

tive to Continental currencies would re-

vive. the export industries in Britain. But
the future of wage rates is even more
irucial to Britain's performance. If price
increases do slow down it is vital that
wage ciaims take note of that. But there
are few signs yet notice will be taken in

time.

Gloomy prediction
from the engineers
THE engineering industry today provides
a highly depressing backcloth lor its forth-

coming wages confrontation with Mr Hugh
Scanlon and his union colleagues.

The “state of the industry'
-

assessment
from the Engineering' Employers’ Federa-
tion is one oF the most pessimistic surveys
to emerge from a bade association even
taking into account speda! pleading and
the preclictahle mameuvring and propa-
ganda barrage in advance oF crucial wage
bargaining that will ultimately affect

almost every section of British industry.

The survey challenges the efficacy of
the Government’s reflationary strategy,
sees littie benefit in it apart from short-

term improvements for the consumer dur-

able sectors of engineering, feels it will add
to the pressures on wage inflation rather
than reduce them and sees no prespect of
any recovery in engineering nntil well into
next year at the earliest

Productivity is lagging considerably be-
hind Continental levels, the industry is still

losing ground in the international, market
place and production by the end of the year
is expected to be back to its 1963 level

while there is no sign ihat the labour
shakeout, particularly severe in engineer-
ing. is slackening.

The report forecasts that another 85,000

engineering jobs could disappear b

y

the

end of the year if present trends continue.

Additionally it strikes a sombre note
about Common Market prospects, waniing
that many engineering sectors are unlikely

to survive competition without a substan-

tial loss of market share.

Conceding the engineers daim, the

federation estimates, would increase costs

by about 35 p.c.-40 p.c, wipe out all profits

of a large majority of companies and put

the industry into a massive loss position.

But the catalogue of despair has little

to offer in the way of new Initiative of

halting the inflationary spiral beyond
advocating a return to central bargaining

to produce “ reasonable and stable ” settle-

ments and counteract the unions’ “pick-
ing” off tactics among companies.

It wants the Government to crack down
harder 00. trade unions by reducing the
present bargaining strength of “ certain

advantageously" placed groups—a polite

euphemism for Mr Scanlon, and Mr Jones
of the Transport Workers.

Rolls bargains
to be settled
FOR FRUSTRATED Rolls-Royce share-
holders who sold just before the register

was closed but then found they could not
effect a transfer, relief is at hand. After
taking legal advice the Stock Exchange
bas devised a special procedure for settling
the bargains of companies in receivership.
Buyers and sellers stranded by the de far to

closure of the register can now through
their brokers lodge certified transfers
with the company secretary—not the
registrar—-which will then be liable for
settlement

Previously the problem was to by-pass
the registrar while the register remained
technically open. Unlike liquidators, re-

ceivers have no power to dose the register

—but they may withhold payment from the

registrars which in most cases has the
same effect Since October 1965 there

has been a spedal procedure for settling,

the. bargains of companies in liquidation,

but until liquidation supervened sellers

were locked in and buyers locked out.

The new regulations allow the paper-
work to be shifted and finandal positions
closed without waiting for liquidation

—

which in the case of Rolls still looks some
way off.

Dealings left in limbo by the collapse
of Mineral Securities do not qualify for

the new settlement procedure which is

based on a legal opinion relating only to
companies incorporated in England and
Scotland. Neither does those in Cyril
Lord which is registered in Northern Ire-

land, though consultations are about to be
held with the legal authorities there.

Apart from Rolls, shareholders in a num-
ber of small companies could benefit For
one, at least, it makes no difference. The
register of Prince of Wales Dry Dock,
Swansea, which went into receivership
some time ago has apparently been faith-

fully kept open by a leading merchant
bank. Perhaps they didn’t notice.

WORLDWIDE RESULTS
for six months ended 30th June 1971

INTERIM STATEMENT
The results* for the six month period ended 50th June, 1971, estimated and subject

to audit, are coin-pared below with those oF rtie similar period last year; also shown
are the actual results for the full year 1970.

lr must be emohasised that the figures for the interim period do not necessarily

provide a reliable indication of those for the full year.. Furthermore, for interim
statement purposes U.5.A. results are incorporated on an operating basis although
the statutory basis has been adopted at the year end. This helps to eliminate
abnormal fluctuations which for technical reasons would otherwise emerge in the
published quarterly results.

6 months
to 50.6.71
£00D*s

estimate

6 months
to 30.6.70
£000’s

-estimate

Year 1970
£0C0's
actual

116,581 100,061 195.6SS
255 (1,619) (5,987)

7,952 7,388 15,282

GENERAL BUSINESS.

Net Premiums written- ............... 116,581 100,061 195,696
Underwriting Profit floss) 255 (1,619) (5,987)

INVESTMENT INCOME 7,952 7,368 15,282

•Fite results of overseas territories have been converted at the rates of
exchange ruling on 50th June, 1971.

The underwriting result is arrived at before charging contributions to Staff and

'

Widows Pension Funds, the cost of servicing loan capita-1 and bank loans and
certain other expenses. It includes no charge tor taxation other than on premiums.

Tn the United Slates net written premiums for the six months increased from
$123,717,000 to $159,440,000. The statutory underwriting loss was $497,000 as compare!
with a loss of $2,534,000 and the operating ratio was 96-15fc compared with 98-65%.

In Canada underwriting for the six months to date has still been unprofitable,
although performance in the second quarter oF 1971 shows some improvement.
Experience in the United. Kingdom, Australia and South Africa has improved bnt
is not yet satisfactory.

MARINE AND AVIATION DEPARTMENT '

Net premium income continues to increase at a satisfactory rate, reflecting a

greater participation in many, larger risks as well as the effect of rating measures.
The 1969 account which is due to be closed at the end of 1971 should produce a
small surplus. The 1970 and 1971 accounts are both showing a better trend at

oUih June. -
' "

LIFE DEPARTMENT

New business figures are as follows:
New sums, assured
New annuities per annum
New life and annuity premiums:

Single
Annual.

6 months
to 50-6.71

£000's

6 months
to 30.6.70
£000’s

Year 1970
£000 '5

194,363 165,006 542,777
469 326 818

1.938 2,261
'

5,868
2,537 2,544 4,686

DIVIDEND

The transfer books of the Corporation will be closed from 1st to 15th November,
1971, both days inclusive.

General Accident Fire & Life Assurance Corporation Ltd.,
World Headquarters: General Buildings. Perth, Scotland.

General,
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ZAMBIAN ANGLO AMERICAN LIMITED
(incotiwated in Bermuda)

Declaration of Dividend No. 70

Notice is hereby given that a final dividend (No. 70) of 15p
per share in respect of the financial period ended 30th June,
1971 has been declared payable to members registered in the
books of the Company at the close of business on 17th Septem-
ber, 1971. This dividend, together with the interim dividend
of 25p per share declared on 11th February, 1971, makes a
total for the financial period 26th June, 1970, to 30th June,
1971 of 40p per share.

The Company is unable to hold in Bermudian currency
cash funds arising from revenue sources and accordingly this
dividend is declared in the currency of the United Kingdom.

Warrants drawn in United Kingdom currency will be posted
from the registered office of the Company in Bermuda and
from the Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices of the
transfer secretaries on or about 21st October, 1971.

Holders of Share Warrants to Bearer are notified that the
dividend will be payable on or about 22nd October, 1971.
against presentation of coupon No. 73 at the London bearer
reception office. Charter Consolidated Limited, 10/11, Austin
Friars. London. E.C.2, or at Basque de l’Union Parisienne, 6 & 8
Boulevard Haussmann. Paris 9e. Coupons must be left four
dear days for examination. A notice will be published in the
'Press at a later date giving details regarding payment of
coupons.

The share registers in Bermuda and the local share registers
in the United Kingdom and the Republic of South Africa will

be closed from 18th September, 1971 to 24th September, 1971,
both days inclusive.

Any change of address or dividend instruction involving
a change in the office of payment to apply to tbis dividend must
be received by the Company on or before 17th September. 1971,
and members must, where necessary, have obtained the appro-
val oF the relevant exchange control authorities having juris-

diction in respect of such changes.

Attention is drawn to the fact that whereas dividend
warrants posted from Johannesburg have in the past been
drawn in South African Rand, such warrants will until Further
notice be drawn in United Kingdom Currency on the Company’s
London bankers. The Board oF Directors bas taken this decision

in view of the fluctuations in exchange rates between Llnited

Kingdom and South African currencies resulting from the

current international monetary position.

Payments due to shareholders resident in Rhodesia are
governed by exchange control regulations in Bermuda and in

the United Kingdom and will be blocked. Members with regis-

tered addresses in. Rhodesia may, however, mandate payment
of this dividend to authorised banks in Bermuda or authorised
depositaries in the United Kingdom for credit to blocked
accounts.

In terms of current United Kingdom exchange control

regulations members with registered addresses outside the

scheduled territories will receive payment in transferable
sterling.

In respect of dividends payable from the United Kingdom
transfer office to or to the order of members whose registered

addresses are in the United Kingdom, or to other members
who have mandated payment to addresses in tbe United
Kingdom there will be deducted United Kingdom income tax

at tbe standard rate except where authority has been received
from the Inspector of Foreign Dividends to pay without such
deduction. In all other cases no United Kingdom income tax
will be deducted.

Subject to final audit the operating results oF the Company
and its subsidiaries For the period 26th* June, 1970 to 30th Jane,

1971, are given below:

INVESTMENT INCOME
Dividends from investments
Interest and sundry income

Surplus on realisation oF investments

Less; Administration and other ex-
penses
Interest paid

Profit before Taxation
Less: Provision for Foreign Taxation

NET PROFIT FOR THE PERIOD
Add: Estimated tax recoverable

Provirion against loan no longer
required

APPROPRIATIONS:
Unappropriated profit 25th June, 1970
Less: Special dividend No. 63 of 12*2P

paid on 30th November, 1970

Available for appropriation, period to

30th June, 1971

Less: Transfer to Capital Reserve ...

Transfer to General Reserve ...

Interim Dividend (No. 69) oF 25p a
share paid on 29th March, 1971 ...

Final Dividend of 15p a share
declared 1st September, 1971 (pay-
able on or about 21st October, 1971)

Unappropriated profit 50th June, 1971

By order of the board

14 068
134

14 278

559
217

D. F. Ellis,

Assistant Secretary.

U.K. Registrars Registered Office
Charter Consolidated Limited, Belvedere Building,
Kent House, Pitts Bay Road,
Station Road, Ashford, Pembroke,
Kent, England. (F.O. Box 650 Hamilton)

Bermuda.
5.A. Registrars

Consolidated Share Registrars Limited,
62 Marshall Street, Johannesburg (P.O. Box 61051 Marshalltown
Transvaal).

1st September, 1971.

COURTNEY, POPE (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT FOR FINANCIAL
YEAR' ENDED 31st MAY 1971

Preliminary unaudited figures for the past financial year
indicate that group profits, before taxation, will achieve £300,000
for the first time in the history of your company.

Your Directors intend to recommend a final dividend of 2*lp
per share less income >ax which together with the interim dividend
of lip per share makes a total distribution for the year of 4p

—

20 per cent.

At the Annual General Meeting last December the issued
ordinary capital of the company was increased by a I for 5 scrip

issue and your Directors forecast a total dividend for the year erf not
less than 17-5 per cent, against an effectual equivalent of
16-7 per cent.

The aggregate pavment of 20 per cent, on the new capital

thus constitutes an increase of 2-5 per cent, over that forecast and
3'3 per cent, above the equivalent actually paid in 1970.

L. R- COURTNEY,
25th August, 1971 Chairman.

Invergordon Distillers

30* (Holdings) Limited
Extracts from the Chairman's Review andAccounts at 31st March. 1971

The profits of the company show a further increase, not-

withstanding the constraints of substantially higher labour

and raw material costs, coupled with less than buoyant

markets in the Scotch whisky industry.

Sales again advanced and significant progress continued

to be madeindevelopingtheovereeasmarketsforFindlater's

Finest and our other blended Scotch whiskies.

Jt is hoped that the steadily improving trend 5n the

company's trading will be maintained in the current year

and a modest increase in profits is expected.

Turnover for the year £3,061,944 (£2,496,189)

Net profit for the year (tax nil) • £202,066 (£91 ,052)

Rapgrt tatl aeeamts anifaMa fret* Satmarf, S Wdtutshfa CnscaaL Btasgow CJ

I COMPANIES

Brit Cotton Crowing

QUESTORCOLUMN
founder and manufacturer of r although. a good deal depends on

permanent way switches and trading in the final quarter.
u

crossings, with its subsidiary, J. A Rock Oil—Mr C. VL Elliott :

THE Manchester-based British Baacratt. Consideration is £1-05 Future prosperity of the company
Cottnn Growing Association warns million, settled by issue or 275.229 ^ dependent upon the considera-

that its earnings for the year to Ward shares, taken at 272'jp, and tion we receive at the hands o£

Oct 31 next will be “very much £300,000 in cash. Balance-sheet Pakistan Government who
below last year's" because of tbe value of the assets acquired is control prices and returns. Pio-
abnormally small cotton crop m £887,000 and pre-tax probt tor the duction from the older fields will

Dramatic turnround by
composites at half-time

Nigeria. However, a dividend of last trading year was £165.700.

not less than 1969-70’s 5p a share

‘“/Sr u of divi- Zambia air group
dends from its Nigerian sub-

show a further reduction Site By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY
year, hot this should be offset by

improved results from Pakistan LEADING off with a major—and
Oilfields Ltd- and _

refinery unexpected — under-w'ritins im-
throuahout shonld be maintained. \ ..-hn™

show a further reduction this

year, bnt this shonld be offset by

.Miary |T5,^7n* SPENCER Aviation, the ' ^
S’ bouTdSa to? UsTand foTtith'^Safr

0”? i^dofa
J
a°i,d Drummond: In mite of ralhar

IB jMJMr Thomas

1970. The total owing is now in the fields of aircratt sales,

£254994, maintenance and air charter in
' Zambia.

Elliott Group
I tbe ^Zambian Government Fir

I - J? airrraFL

t shonld be maintained.
p rovenient in America, where

(Dundee)—Mr G. M. losses were chopped back fro-i

I: In spite of rather §2-59 million to $497,000.

Kitwe and Skytravel of Lusaka, to poor cmrent. results of yarn
General Accident has at last

form a public company operating sp
tanking faF'SE I

PUM out oF
_

the red on its

in the fields of aircraft sales,..

maintenance and air charter in stantial overall profits m current

Zamhia. >'ear-

pulM out oF the red era its

underwriting business. After
losses in the first half of last

»car lotallina £1-62 million thereZambia. '
. - \ car lotallina £1 -62 million there

Application has been made to OiarlM Sprwkley
js a profit for 1971 of £255.000—a*fSJr E? £ ^;„£jdTi.

lnv^nd^h UkS mwo. a turn-round of

HALF-TIME results oF Elliott ranging from Britten
Group of Peterborough show a islanders to Larjet 24s.

rise oF £35,507 to £199.465, at the I

pre-tax level, and the directors

snv they expect to see a further

advance in trading profits for the

full year. The interim dividend

is a ‘same-aaain 12 p.c., payable « *> 1

turcs ""re-locat^jle”
1
^

timbc™
ar

bifiJd-M _

Zamair to oner ate 15 aircraft, to be executed this year, with jv/pen means a turn-round or

Sjgjr l

From
P

Britten Norman orders already completed, add up £1-2 million in the second quar-

Isianders to Larjet 24s. to £6 million. In some companies, ter and shows that at least the
orders are at a record level and bi* rate increases of the past
demand for the group’s services ]g miinlh<= are paving off.
has exceeded expectations. „ollor rrcilueCONTRACTS ™ , P.pfter results from the home
Cowan de Groot—Mr E. A. de tie in with improve-

-r J?.? meins in Canada. Australia and

Dowty Rotol JSS
e
SS".n3 SE “Sr, ^ -un™ .vith better results

J in sa]C5 of all divisions should to tome—a^surnins no r^pctinOTi

A CONTRACT worth more than continue. Directors expect that nf the colossal costs caused by
£1 million to supply parts for the next year's results will show Hurricane Celia in 1970. Pro
Hawker Siddeley Harrier aircraft further significant increase in ieciin^ the second quarter under-
ordered by the United States profits. writing figures through the. year
Marines has been given to Do ty

Macarthys Pharmaceuticals — coupled with the 8 o.c. rise in

_ in,i
I i.j million ro supply iui w next years results nui suuiv nurnirfuc i^e-na in uiv. nv

liPOnard rdircioush Hawker Siddeley Harrier aircraft furtiier significant increase in ieci in? the second quarter under-
t1 ordered bv the United ^tates profits. writing figures through the. year

LEONARD Fairclough, construe- n
ru,«

ei
r» inrlud« Macarthys Pharmaceuticals — coupled v.ith the 8 o.c. rise in

WtoS"?/
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SS"!? *^aj
i8ht sSSJS ^ 5
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,

ssffi s-jfl? if-pnJSid-: ? a*
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P
r million." rtdMr"® N^SqSij quarter are most' eneouragins.

against £148.000. _
.The, chairman — material orir.es have risen ne.irlv

trading figures for first

says the workload has been main-
tained at a satisfactory level. MINING

Phil black—Mr P. G. Walker:
Since January this year raw-
material prices have risen nearly

£15 million acea beFore a tax
charge of sav £5-5 million-odd.

That would suggest, aaain
ootimisticaMv. a prospective

& C Properties
Silvermines

35 p.c Excess capacitj will be price earnings ratio in the region
aggravated by another large of 16 at last nisht’c unchanged Gadarene trend of the past four heart"*is encouraging,
carbon-black plant coming into price of 189p. uo 34 p.c. since years. Against a not-strictly-
operation in a few' months time. Mav report and 64 p.c. ahead comparable profit of £85,000, « . _ %
S and U Stores—Mr C. Combs: on the vear. Needlers has made an interim HOllllCIllSf S3

Perhaps the most interesting

statistic to emerge from
Rolinco’s annua]

#
report is: its

increasing stake in the pharma,
ceudeal industry. Ln January

last year this was the third

largest portion of the portfolio,

with an .8-7 p.c stake, and
ranking behind chemicals and
electricals. Six months ago it

had moved up to number one
with 10-6 p.c Today it repre-

sents 35-5 p.c. of the portfolio.

What is more, apart from a
small purchase of Ciba-Geigy, ail

new investment in this industry
appears to be in Britain. In the
first half of this year RoUnco
bought 85.000 Beecham shares,
150,000 Glaxo and 700.000 Smith
and Nephetv. Other additions to
its portfolio include 725,000
Courage, 400,000 United Dom-
inions Trust and smaller pur-
chases of Thorn. Rank Organisa-
tion, European Ferries. Notting-

Lord POLWARTH, chair-
bam Manufacturing and Legal

man of General Af^irionL and General. The onlv sale was

reporting that ”he tSSpw 100,000 shares in Wedgwood,

has pulled out of the red on The Dutch have been very
underwriting business. wary of both the British economy

and the London stock market for
25 show no reversal of the several years. The change of

A FINAL dividend of 3'2 p.c. (pay-
able Oct 28 1 by Westminster and
Country Frooerties takes the
year's total from 41

? to 5 p.c.

operation in a few' months’ time.

liiatvi iu*«vu . s and U Stores—Mr C. Combs:
NT5T FROFITS of the Dublin-based Recent relaxation of credit

comparable profit of £85,000,
Neediers bas made an interim

Whether the American per- Toss of £20.000. to which must
Silvermines fell from £813,615 to „nu ,

Fnrmance will hold up in view be added exceptional costs relat
iik niiM 1ha civ mnnthv pnderf recover}, hut main concern must ,,r i-v,., nri™ run,. iqto .1 .l. r^i ..

~

Bouncing back
with Letraset

Group profit in the year to Abril ou. in an mcer.m repori

30 rose from £124.555 to £212.810. the company states that during the

£564.1Kover the six months ended
be
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a
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oTher
oF rh? pricc FreC5!:R »nd the 1972 ing to tbe closure of the Clap-

•

2L ffiS
n
«5ri55*I pressures

C°St “** 0ther
is debatable, but even ham factory oF £67,500. SIMPLY doubl.n

Steed Gronp—Mr A. G. Howe:Tax, after credit for previous half Magcnbar (Ireland) mined Steed Gronp—Mr A. G. Howe:
over-provision r>F £10,842

P
f £2.51 6> and shipped 99.^0 187.1901 tons of Profit for first half should be

is up from £71,095 to £99.672. baryte ore. Royalties received marginally above that of com-
After minority interests, the d“£i53L ***5. penod were £41.03

0
parable period last year. Second

amount attributable to West- '£ofi.23oJ. Mogul of Ireland milled half is not so predretabte bnt if

if the figures are below
market’s best hopes the price 30 ®ives £682'000 Pre-tax. so it

should shake nff a ov short terra ^leSt £100000
,!"

B

peak f no s ?
r P rise ^ at Letraset is

disappointment. " iqfiSfi.
P
hut forecasting an “appreciable in-

Sun Alliance’s halF-rtme under- Jhlf ’ Now crease " on last year’s £477,000.

vm'tins turn-round is even more .> -t ^
a
®fS

n
fhaf firrf

b
hfif inches Cutting out the losses on the

dramatic—a surplus oF £2-09 Li non-graphic side is worth £73.000
million against losses of £599-000

1

’L.ilU and somewhere in the mists of

SIMPLY doubling up on tbe
second half of the year to April

amount attributable
minster and Country was £95,477, I

430.871 (518,776) tons of ore during
J

contracts now In negotiation _ and writing turn-round is even more
against £56.805.

Young, Austen

the half.

Tongkah

other
_ prospective business dramatic—a surplus oF £2-09

F,aJ
?r
L
aIjscs

lfc

anotber worthwhile million against losses oF £599.000

BESIDES raising its dividend I TONGKAH Harbour Tin Dredging
from 31 p.c. to p.c. for the I Berhad’s Ronpibon dredge has EEC BUSINESS

_ T- _ l II Ul rp«_- I1PA1 I1J juiuciuicic iu lug uujio ui

fnr^vMr
1
3
sho

k 1
be ach,eved

a vear ago. With investment ^^n^rTnual antiquity there is a missed fore-for year as a whole. income ahead bv 9 p.c. to £6 02 2J™FriSn nnn * ca* 1 £650,000. so it is clear

million and loan stock interest L~U?^°°nF tbat we 0US llt 10 be thinking Ln
slashed bv £210.000 hv conver. ao'v on sales of £3 million— * — s— -v 1—

-

year to April 30. heating, veo- been closed down because of the
tilation and air conditioning lack of profitability of operations

that we ought to be thinking Ln
terms of net earnings of at least

engineer Young. Austen and during recent months. Investiga- 0 i *11
Young is handing out a one-for- lions are proceeding regarding the SnilluCT 1SSUC
two scrip. Group Profits increased future working of tbe remainder 0

1 ppmam- arm in nome mumr
1I&8S

0f PrOP" ly
- SSL “SHff SUSS. W# I ttSTZrP forS

to £213.456. after lower tax of pc seven-vear beared notes ai
turn-round, and with the United

c 138*i7G (£152,230) * ivx r~- aeveuyear nearer noies at | t.-: 3 c:— jn!n« «
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m ' ^ credibility gap looms large. On this basis the prospt

Marked improvements in If there is a reason for hang-
Germany and in home motor inn on to the shares at 42t4p, it I? ®,nA.„5i: imi?

5
.'.

IN BRIEF

APPOINTMENTS

James Capel and Co—Mr B.

Goodden will cease being a mem-
ber on Sept. 17. Mr C. Sanger
will be admitted as a member on

Sfc p.c toa maximum am oun t
Kingdom Fire account doing as

of 60 million guilders, Amsterdam- well in 1971 (so Far) as it aid

Rotterdam Bank JSTV, one of the last vear. Sun Alliance has
_

a

credibility gap looms large. On this basis the prospective

If there is a reason for hang- 4
°t u

inn on to the shares at 42 Up. it “f^er 10 and the shares, wluch

is the asset backing. The sale of ", ^ ,,l
96^uche

^
the Clapham factory should

,

1
c
I5

fi! al
pok attractlve - snag

leave Neediers flush with cash. “*** a
.
re n

,“
w

TS® ye
k
ars

and vere it not a close company vvben

it would surely attract a bidder,
letraset s patents expire.

Hotel Fork: Profit £67.655 will be admitted a
(£217.591), before tax £30.000 the following day.
1 £7.000). Dividend 22*2 p.c. (121-). - ,„„„h
Company is to buy freehold r
properties in Craven Hill Gardens V:^\“?5*an 15 t0

and Oueens Gardens. W.2 for
d,™*.lor- „

£130.000.
"

3. Noble: First-balf profit

Cumulus Investment Trust—Dr
C. G. CoEgan is to be appointed a HOLLAND’S trade deficit nar-

leaders of tbe issuing syndicate, chance nf producing with its Is it too much to expect long- Letraset itself is confident that
said in Amsterdam yesterday. No und^rwritinc «n*urn the kind suffering shareholders to at least this is something it can take in
listing will be sought. forward in-i^'in: shown last be given a capital distribution? its stride. It already has 38

- _ _ _ r * > F ft#«npviA Pnmnah'lAr^ meel-AlJnft 1 -ImiVon

Dutch trade, deficit

M7.777 (£46^20). Interim 5 p.c.
(5>, pay Nov. 8.

Everard. vice-chairman.

Musical and Plastic Industries
; ,

Fram Group—Mr T. M. KoRsell ^omh “wbile e-^orts" increased 'to
SDrnn? out

'v
First-half profit £10.282 (£64.081) has relinquished his appointment

£3,290 mil lion)? secure enough. r . „ f ,on sales £701.730 (£856,3.57). Ira- 35 a director. nental unit trust, now rates contract not to sell rival systems.

*° * ^t-Abarth Assets Neediers "
s
“^rWSf S .r^Tu^ ZT& SSKM’VS Z only sweetener ™r&S\L° SSFSS 8S ffl! STAff S

alreadj
5
pafd“ otail4Tc). M?jkRobii£n been ITlS1fL loUipopstomorrow doubled tbe United Kingdom's level or that the. share price

N. M. A. Company of New appointed chairman, managing a sBl TurinSd CBrnnanv at Needier*, the boiled sweet share of the portfolio to a stiU- will reach 115p egain to a hurry.
Group profit £1.112,000 director and assistant company

“
bic

3
fa has specialised inproriur- and confectionery manufacturer, modest 6-6 p.c.—the United But at the current level the

131 ^T000 following the acquisition ing sports cars based on Fiat and now dividends too. Interim States proportion is 25 p.c„ downside - potential must be
(£695.000). Final 8', p.c., pay Nov, of the share capital from the re- modeIs. profits for the 25 weeks to June and Japan s 21-8 p.c. small.
17, making 12‘? (12L) tiring directors. Mr J. M. Hicks

ye?r in invp«tm*-n income- competitors marketing a similar
That ccrta'nlv is what the ** Till II product around the world. The

«harp price at 475n seems to be itUHULU a UUll largest of these is in France, hut

rector. I rowed to 288 million guilders in fuming. Pith a 58 p.c. rise on f Rrilaitl
this has not prevented Letraset

Ellis and Everard—Mr N. D. I JU|Y from 404 million in July, tiie vear. but a prnsDective Ul JOFild II from 0aimng 60 p.c. of the

lis bas retired as chairman and 1970. and a deficit of 295 million rating of under 17 should be a THE GNOMES of Rotterdam French market
.

Letraset’s

is succeeded bv Mr Anthony J. I
10 J“f»o- Imoorts m July rose possibility and with further are evidently taking a bullish strength is its technical leader-
to 0.578 .million guilders from progress to come from internal V1>w of Britain in general and shiP its chain of dealer-

m?nth
m
win? eS*of& Increased^

sorrin? out-. the Price ,ooks its pharmaceutical industry in ships, each of which has to

^290 i^Uion TISk miinoo)? secure enough. particular. RoUnco, the Conti- vest a large sum in stock and

Peorenla Investments: Profit and Mr T. A. Page.
-164.7.16. before tax £73.150. Again Manufacturers' Life Insurance
P° AwagtfL eompany plans to Co—Mr J. E. Clark has been
issue I.o62,4o5 new shares on 5-for- airoointed deputy general
L basis. manager.

United Di-anery Stores—Mr S. G.
Cooke, a director or John Mvers
and Cn„ has been appointed to
the board.

BIDS AND DEALS

B S G-William Street
BRISTOL Street Group has ac-
quired the share capital of

and exhibition
31
^!} tractors, for London and Lennox

£70.000 cash. tot - . , -i.-u.

NEW ISSUES

Ocean Inchcape

THE Foreshadowed rights issue oF

McLEOD RUSSEL & CO. LIMITED

Extracts from the circulated Review by the Chairman Sir George
Mackralay for the year ended March 31st. 197L

Profits and Dividends
Our Estates in Assam improved on their performance of the

ALLIANCE
LONDONi»

OCEAN INCHCAFE is linking at 88P a s^are.
with the Cedi and Henry Pace -

Organisation, of Malta, to Form
a. joint company to provide ser- CHAIRMEN
vices and supplies to international
oil companies seeking oil and gas
in Maltese waters. Pace has P/xwaII Tliifl
interests ranging from banking. a UWC11 IflUJ
engineering and hotels to ship-
ping, includina Maltese National BETTER news
Lines. Ocean Steam, of Liver- Powell Dufirryn ab
pool, and the Inchcape Group, of loss-making Hy-1

INSURANCE GROUP
teas from North East India, particularly in London, was disrupted
by a series of strikes and other labour troubles in tbe docks, both
in Calcutta and London, with the result that the normal seasonal
selling pattern in the London Auctions was upset. The removal oF

the Indian export duties at the beginning of the season and the nrviDFNi)
introduction of excise rebates on direct exports from India naturally
Jed to a greater weight of tea reaching the London market with The Dii

INTERIM STATEMENT

pAWll Duffnm introduction of excise rebates on direct exports from India naturally
ruwcil ISUIIIYU led to a .greater weight. of tea reaching the London market with The Directors have declared an interim dividend oF 8% on the______ . , . _ a depressing effect Dn price levels here. However, conditions in the .-cshpH ramtat nF F^fi7iAH47 » Gr . .

BETITR news at last from Calcutta market were such as to sustain a healthy demand ,s
_
i,lJ

r

ed caP|ta of “6,115,847 as increased by the final conversion

“LH° u
t

ps throughout the season, which was a material factor in produdug °* Loan Stock on the 1st January, 1971, which is to be paid, less
ia5S-masau& nj-»ac excavator Fhe imnrnvpd rpsnllc whirh arA rpvaalod irt Armimlc inrnmf> lav nn lha fith Tamtimi 107 1) cn (177 Ann

supply boats to tanker mooring which turned in a £1*46 million year's figuri
and supply bases. loss last year—is now under to £192.346

„ control and produdng snbstan- the meraer’
Tims W Wiiril tialJy better results. At the same have Md<iflOS. W. wara time profits for the group as a n?i?„ir?ev

.
whole are ahead after Four *-,rajnary sc

THOS w. WARD has acquired the months and in line with the
capital of Taylor. Bros. (Saudi- budget Sir Alec said he was Taxationacre), general engineer and iron- optimistic about final figures

loss last year—-is now under to £192.346, which compares with the figure for the year prior to

rp«»*ife
ua

aT fhJ?
b
c

S
im

n
D
' me

,

r3er wilfci Imperial Tea Co.. Ltd. of £75,132. Your Directors

timL
y S 8e group as I

reC0Dimend a dividend of 8 per cent, on the

whole are ahead Sfter four Ordinary shares.

income tax, on the 6th January, 1972, costing £2,937,000.

For last year interim and final dividends of 7Ja% and 9%
were paid on issued capital of £34,898,670, making a total of 16*a%.

ESTIMATED HALF-YEAR RESULTS
6 months to 6 months to

30th June 50th June Year

Union Steam

talks today

Raglan names

guarantor

I have referred in recent years to the hardship imposed on the
shareholders of a company such as ours by the change which was
made in the corporate tax structure in this country in 1965. We
were most disappointed to read of the limited scope of the Govern-

— ,TlTO1- , J"' with and indeed cornlements the British Government's policyNEW ZEALAND S Minister oF THE GUARANTOR of the £1-7 of maintaining aid to developing countries. It seems to me. therc-
t ransport, Mr John Gordon, million mortgage granted to f°rCi that logically companies and their shareholders undertaking
experts firm and even final ” the Frugonia "Property Company ?uc^,

investment should not find themselves discriminated against
decisions over the question of in respect of the flats sold to it

,n “ e tax system 0f this country.
ti/ni»Fhnr Inn nit1 7nilnnJ l— .. v» .1 mwhether the New Zealand by Raglan Property "Trust wasGovernment would have to take named yesterday as Mr W. G-up a shareholding in the Union Stern, managing director of theSteam Ship Company at meet- Freshwater Group of com-
ings today. iianips

Development
Replanting oF the areas under lea cultivation has been continued

Meetings are scheduled be- Meanwhile, both sides in "'r,
1 “"15 c^1“,a^ inai: ''esnnu'c1 a|so wncre possio.e

hveen the New Zealand censor- Friday's trial oF strength be- SSSSt?
s®e“s 1,kc 'v to

(

™su ' t
.
J
,
n ,n.?'ca^d

tium which is trvinsr tn mica tween Raglan and arrh rivalc
profits. Wb have in progress at present substantial extension

money to buv
S

ha If 'of the SS A?uSce “Prope^ Holding projectS at TaraJulie' Addabarie. Hunwal and Tczporo and Gogra.

pany from tbe Peninsular and were yesterday confident of
Onental Steam Navigation victory. Diversification

panics.

Meanwhile. - ensure that costs are contained that we should also where possible

bc .
ext®Ln “ our tea areas where this seems likely to result in increased

1971 1970

Fire, Accident and Marine
£'000 £'000

Premium Income 39.459 76,015

Underwriting Surplus: Fire,
Accident and Marine 2,093 — 599

Long-term insurance Profits ... 325 519
Investment Income 6.025 5,535
Other Income - 40 41

8.4S3 5,496
Less Loan Stock Interest 70 2S1

Profit beFore Taxation 8.413 5.215
Less Taxation 2.000 1,400

Less Minority Shareholders 1

5,515 5,815

Interest 145 28

Net Profit 5.568 5.787

Company of Britain, and the Alliance.

159,175

474
650

11,705

109

12,958

563

12,375

4,136

Cr. 19

8,258

claims »;TT:T7r« r

It is again emphasised that estimated half-year’s results

labels, etc in
.
London. ThV'main object of thc'acquisition is it,

Can"0t he laken aS 3 guide t0 a ful1 year
‘

s results -

v r^'- 1 build, up sterling income to enable the Group to nhtain the full FIRE AND ACCIDENT DEPARTMENTSof removing Raglan chairman taxation bcnehls oF the conversion of most of the Preference ", .
urj-Aiuiutniii

the NZ Government takes a Rowland-Jones and his col- Stock of Imperial into Unsecured Loan Slock of the Company 1 “c resuits from most of the important territories, with the
shareholding depends on the lengues from the board, pro- and appropriate steps are being laken in increase the turnover ^“PUons of Australia and Canada, have been better although in
question oF interest on Govern- v«ded no new shares were and earning capacity of Brcnchlcy. although it will be some lime l, Hi

11
J,

kingdom, motor business is still not profitable, in ’the
ment bridging finance, its re- issued in the meantime. before the effect on net Group earnings can bc expected to be united btaics a useful underwriting profit has been earned.
Pavment and whether finance Mr Rowland- Jones said significanL ,,. Rrvr
will be available from trade proxies were pouring in sup-

MARINE DEPARTMENT
union sources- porting him. He would Tint Current Prospects The 1*S9 Account, which will be closed at the end of this

confin . whether he had plans ,
year, is shotting a better profit.

to issue anv new shares. Agency income has ceased to have particular significance so far
as the Grinins i^mss trariinrt nrnfifs jra INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

Pavment and whether finance Rowland-Jones said I
significant

will be available from trade I proxies were pouring in sup-
union sources. porting him. He would nnt Current Prospects

confin . whether he had plans .

to issue any new shares. Agency income has cAgency income has ceased to have particular significance so far
as the Group’s gross trading profits are concerned while
pending the installation oF new' machinery at Brencbley, it is

wins £7m order
THE biggest ships ever ordered
by Sugar Line, the Tate_ and
Lyle subsidiary, will be built on
tbe Clyde by Scott Lithgow at

a cost of £7 million for a pair

of 28,000 - ton bulk sugar
carriers. The ships are for

delivery in 1973 and 1974.

This was disclosed yesterday

as Scott Lithgow prepare to

launch the last of a series of

four 21,000-tonners for Sugar

pending me installation or new- maciiinery at Brencbley, it is Th,» pvnan«imn nf inr^mo „ l_-

unrealistic to look for profits from that Murro. In the short term 3 rale somewhat below Kp^v«^ion°
I

]
tl[llled but* as /recast at

the Groups prospects must, therefore, be viewed as a tea-producing
' some hat be,ow the exceptional increase recorded in 1370.

Company. Crops throughout the world iu fhi? current season are
broadly in line with those of a year ago. While demand continues
to be satisfactory, prices in genera! on the Calculia market, except
for the orthodox grades, are ruling at below' the levels reached in
the corresponding period in 1970. althouah well ahead of I960.
While early private sales this year have been madr> oo the basis
of generally lower prices, we must bone that sneerlinr and nwr.

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Life and Annuity Business:

of generally lower prices, we must hope that speedier and' more •iy/I

orderly shipment of our teas from India will result in overall nn
~

more satisfactory pricc levels in auction in London from November v c .
£

next onwards. Since^the best we can hope for is maintenance of *.cw
^
ums

.

AS5Ured 142..66I
19/1 crops at the 19/0 level, our capacity In maintain or increase :Nevv Annuities per annum 1658
our profits must depend on the prices no can oblain for our New Annua! Premiums l'rrco
produce. In the. circumstances, it is far tno ear y to make anv cinnin

m 1,902

forecasts of profits for 1971.
y any Nevv SrnSic Premiums 1,756

6 months to 6 months to
30th June 30th June

£'000

1S2.7&*

1.178

1-829

760

£'000

298,229

2.460

3,649

2,549



b
rhe Thirly-Fifth Annua! General Heeling of Philblack limited

''v held on Sejilt nbcr 28. 1371, in London.

The following i-s the statcm-nt bv the Chairman. Mr. Philip
ie Aulker. which has boon ••rruiatcd with the Report and
, hVfy . unis Jor tiic year ended aidiiii Zi, 1971:

,s 'y.* 1 *1 croat
.
P^acur,. ihac \\c welcome to the Hoard

akr. fapJ-R. M- S*mip s!in who «.j> tppnin’c'd on lh° !i3rd Fehriiarv. 1971.
u<*‘ 'n has been win*, the Cumoany since lM.if, and ha? hold the
iis Jn-

t"n tmeuts of A^-m a n( \v«n ks Manager and Works Manager
Jr

,
j

4 is now the Bristol licaeral Manager.

7 have to report a jour of coti'itiurablc difficulty io many
inn - sheets. The problems which faced the cor industry, and there-
'i>‘" t *18 ^ r

? industry, to which I referred last yrar were
up

i
inu

,
L‘£ afu ' ncccntunled during 1970-7], thus making the

r„. iP ,an
5 ,

°U
V ljrorl«ci s suh<;am !a!sy te«.4 Hi. in w»» had Anticipated,

.c.
‘^

v
-erthclcss. the turnover was increased bv nearK luUti.oili). and

° r

*!te
" was 1,1 '•ill terms as tho mlmm- demand increased by 4%

lt>r
o. : ch was in ihe export marker.

•ft t

;n» iding Conditions
k “p

'
.,
7

Br,: On^ * lii> 1st January prices were inrrratM bv br-tween P.'T,

,
’ J

‘
i, ‘ 10*>. bur I am afraid thru tlifc is not cuffirirnr in rm er ,-jjj nic

H*,:j inrrrH<ft.< iliat have occurred hoth iWr.ie and since that date
an n 7 r„; ha\>- li.id to meet heavj increases in tiws of raw maierul and* ai-o iv|»einncod *i*n»c unexpected difficulties in the supple

. cri '’'•aiiun. Thi-st were brouyhl about by the Middle ll.Kt oil crisis
•"’I) the U.S.A. air pollution requirements and by the consequent
•terj :

! -Ikcr shortage. Finally, there was a serious explosion in a
:a. »n««rv of one oF our suppliers, which necessitated our replacing
r ph

,'--••:' lo?t shipment min a vert- niudi moic e\peii«ivr- fpi-.Utock
,,m the west coast of Ihc United Slales. This Liit«*r accident
% leased our raw material costs by some £ 126.000 . rortunuteli,

f
1'--

.
s was a once For all increase but. on the other hand, world

oil prices have almnsl doubted from August JHTo. will) con-
.

-

r. r
‘-:uentiai increases in carbon black feedstock ctHtc. We are.

' " (' .''t vever, satisfied tnai tho armnsiMiicnts which wr» have bem able
•\r' k..make will enable us to puruuiM- our raw m.iii*ri:ik at enmpeti-

prices, and following Ihe expiry of onr tanker charter, we
*.->.e entered info a new one which will ensure reasonable freight

' rges over the next three to four years.

?rr t vclnpment Programme Completed
* **

-fc Capital expenditure during the year was nearly £500.000 and
i allowed u« to complete our development programme at the

t ontnouth plant and to make modifications to meet fhc require-
/: Tl ills of changes in technology. We have a ten installed an LPF
> „'Vctor which enables lis to produce carbon black oF larger

'Ti ‘
'ii-ticle size. Tho advantages of this development have vet to^he

*n. .‘•'•.iy exploited. We have /atrodaced the use nf n a Mira/ ‘gas as aUl
-igential fuel from the 1st May, giving us both cost and technical
nefits.

dr'r,i

:bentnre Stock Issue

In Tn November, witii the help oF our advisers, we raided
•i i - ,500,000 in the, form of an 11% Debenture Stock, and we have

doubt ftrat. in a period when British indu?try has serious
>

... f luidity problems, this arrangement is very much io the benefit
i*

• your Company and enables us to pursue our plans with a
. .".iudbility which would not otherwise have been the case.

•
J: „ orrent Outlook

• The immediate problems which face the industry are:
.

/'
) the current generally slow economic growth of the country:

•”
) the excessive rise in costs as instanced bv an increase oF

arly 25% in raw material prices since January of this year;
'

1 excess capacity in the United Kingdom, which will be a’aara-
•'

ited by another large carbon blade plant coming into operation
• a few months' time.

These problems are serious although not exceptional in

dustry as a whole. On the other hand onr ability to recover
e substantial cost increases which are beyond our control
higher .selling prices, enabling us to regain the profitability

•
' aich we have experienced in recent years may be delayed.

In spite of a-11 the difficulties to which I have referred your
. ytnpany is well placed to take advantage of a resurgence oF

ading activity in the car and tyre industries and, it is with
is in mind and haring regard to the non-recurring nature of
: least one oF the cost factors to which I have referred, that
vur Board has derided to recommend the maintenance oF the

- vidend.

Finally, I am sure you will all join me in a word of thanks
j a fine team which has worked extremely well in less than easy
rcuinstances.

Hu

% ‘HTf

i

SHARES MOVE UP AGAIN
Due to favourable developments in the second half of the

past financial vear ROT-FNCO’s overall performance has defi-

nitely not been too bad. Our shares axe now mo\Tng up again.

This we owe to our aggressive buying policy in the second half

of ihe financial year, when we reduced our liquid assefs from

about 15 per cent at the end of December to virtually nothing

at the end oF the financial year. Apart from this, a loan of

S10 million was floated on the" Eurodollar Market at 7 J per cent.

This loan was fully invested.

We have, moreover, taken advantage of the price increase

in gold during the currency turbulence in May to sell half of our

holding Df gold and thus to profit by the great attraction of ibis

metal in tunes of disquiet

More exceptional was our aclion to counter anticipated

currency problems. To this end we made a forward sale against

D-Marks of S20 million at the old rate of DM.3-63 for SI. Since

then the Swiss Franc has been revalued, and the D.Mark has been

floating above its old parity.

investments
In the first quarter of 1971 we made purchases in the U.S.

worth more than F1.7S million on balance.

In Japan mc found manycompanies ofa high standard, with

better growth prospects and yet, at the same time, considerably

lower stock market prices, than in the United States and Europe.

That is why we have considerably increased our interest in that

country from 12 to nearly 22 per cenL

After the United States and Japan we have made our main

purchases in Great Britain, where we more than doubled the

small percentage of our holding.

RESULTS
Tn the past financial year the company’s ordinary share

capital rose from FI.409J<W.nn0 to FI.444.j00.0O0. Asa result of

the price increase and the issue or new shares during Ihc past year

the company's net assets, including ihe bonded debt, rose by

30 per cent, from FL 1,300 million to FI- 1*692 million.

At the end of the financial year the value of a share, includ-

ing issuing costs, was FI. 196. which is a rise of 20 per cent, from

the figure of F1.163 at 1st July, 1970.

An amount of FI .40, 600.92ft. including the balance brought

forward from last year, is now available lor appropriation, we
propose the payment of a dividend on the Ordinary Snares of

FI.3. 11970: FI.2.1 on the capital as increased by the 1 Tor 10 scrip

issue of 2nd August 1971.

Copies ofthe firR Report and a descriptive booklet may bo

obtainedfrom the Company:—

ROLINCO NY., P.O. BOX 973, Rotterdam.

TH£ LEONARD FAIRCLOUGH

GROUP OF COMPANIES

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

6 months ended 6 months ended

SOth June, 1971 oOtfi June, 19 j0

£

764,376

£

510.500

347.631

36,559

J64.030

Profit before Taxation —•••••*

Alter ebargins: 265.933

312,026

Taxation (Note I)
505,700

Profit after Taxation
4nS.6^6

_.

’

. , 12«.% 20%
Interim Dividend -

Notes:—(1) The choree .for Taxorioo is ba3ed

on Corporation Tax al AU.o a-

(2) The figures tor 1971 have not been audited.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling closes firmer

as gold price rallies
STERLING liimi-r alter

a d r. ni i,ur!\ acini- I railing,

ttiw-mna rjl/- ».i\ .nuniul
S2-45'- d and Ihc tln*.i* $2- lfi

l -

aficr trading in tin? ransi*
l'nrw aril >1riling

was ai-u slight Iv lirincr.

Cun! mi-iil al rurr,'iii
-
ii-. *.hnwcd

liulc t-liangc. The L'liiiini-n.ial

tunc was 5-:‘«l3d lu lhn jlnlj.ir

and the fm.in> ial train .'iTio-’i.

Tin- H.iitsrhnn.irk dosed at

j-r>!1R.i. I |n« gmldri al 3 • -l-l^ and
ihc Swi** Iranr al 4- 005. The
(..mad i,ia dn liar was ca-ivi' at
!-iH •45 1

; U.s. ii?nl>.

The .liimp in (In- gold price

wa? che'.kril at ihc .ilinruiinn

fixing. whirh w.ls Hi rents
bislx-r .u ‘s-lt-lU .in nr. .U Jhr
morning fixing the priit* had
fallen L.irk 2*1 rents tn $-10 -70.

Silver was again weak with
fixing prices rfnw n O-tip a* Ii0-4f«

TMK POUND AI1ROAD
Th- :

fmulHt .

]na H|.

Ili.Mins T-m |iif Hie
".I -."I. U- 1-in.i 1

*1

1

* r hr-t
li-m-ii. i i.i'Jiv] |iiir- «>m(.

hhi iiii.rli-t xait< •iihii-,1 lor

li-.io- 12..10 1? "0- 1^ 40
f>‘i Vi. i,n A0 fi" -h- i|0 iQ

1
1 H .1- .0 1 1 L .*.11- M0

7 ,
. r-*. * 411 - IK*,

i
m ih.-hi lM.- fit -05

miH--- . 1 5 -i^ •'.! IV '.1

\l - (t.il -i-»
h 4 - -i»;i • M If— 4fii*

lul- • I.--I0 1.-9'- !..*’«
K.-f-Kjl KI4-rf.-4

u. —•* * iv no
fil --0 KJ.>0

LV.‘ ..0- 170.50 l?ii r>’ 171.00
I-* I'.-fi) I*- 4 1 —Oi'-

p* all ’-
1

*

1.1 ;• 7H *«i H I i • i
• -rifll |

tl-I.M:ni - i- 4 2. 4-»

FIJRWARD R.\TES
in* i.iII

rrwitiii 'III Ilinv ll»i >llT It*- u

\iKim
H**l .•»•••• .

•*>" - ii) .- i-i-i It!'-— 101 - r l-in

t .
>0- •••» .-.-ll- I-— $!i . .Il-

Ib-ti-H-rc 7*,- iu-< nr*- >11*i 11-,-lA'a 1 -r-.lt*.

1 ram-*- 1 V - .- •• )•••• "I*. IS-r i-iii

1 f Ml " 1 • i- rttMHit *, -I.I 1-lL. l-lll

7' -fir i-iii

n-**'- . . .

.

15-0 Llr** l-in
\*-rw:»v

, f.- - i>r-r..M * in* inn
>«r**-lrl,

, . i*«- •»*<- -li* il — 2»» i-ri- lilt

>a»1/**rl3 n-1. 14 - -115 r. l-in

l :

l«» 'Ul* .Wi-,80 -vIM .75-ft-5 c.iIIb

an n/ I nr >put and Cl-5p Ihrer
mmiili.-' fnrw.nd.

ih«r/iighi miiiicv in the inter-
hank nirU kei ea*a*U i j an
upemng li'? p.r. Ifl fi p.i;.. falling
aw.n in l.iic trading in 1 p.r.

iairal .uiliinriti Juans .11 Lhe

^u>rj end were easier, with two-
da\ money .n ti-£

J
4 p.c. and .seven

da\s at l»
1

* -G 1 * p.»'. Tun-irar
mmiey with n mnl ii al nplinn to
break at a rear w

6

r
'i p.C.

An initial shortage of money
in (he dir-«nunt uuikr.t eased by
I lie rln.se tillrr Jsiirly largi* help
In the aiilhiirilies. During ihe
morning new monev commanded
rates u| j"

a4i p.c. as a refill of
the pressure to rvp«iv ossMjught
Inans. j»,ir in i h<* < losing ininules
rale-: sliijnpi-i] i«* 5'_* pr. In the
m<n kef* favour were Gim.'ru-
nirnt disburse! nc ills and bsl>
anres brought fomard by the
banks.

OTHER MARKET RATES
H4mKl.t>liK ilk.lNrn. 14.05O~l-l.4H

GOLD PRICE
I Hi Kn ISilbr- 10.70 2ni Tiv Itotlnnifll.io

Ikuo Hr.lUri. 11.10 I J>tdlua 40.901

El'KO IWH.LAITS
4**-«--n s Iliip limnth 9 a-IOli
Tlirft til*---'! r>is uunUui B—9>:

LOAN RATES
BANK HATH:

fi !•.•-. lu *nrll. 1971

FISIKi K Hi'HSit IIA-r i:atf*
n.**. ir.wii i- , i'V.-inh*T 1

j.UAN: lqi..l>M*.l <

> -^
hri.-i. ilas I 4*»~0»

HANK Hi 1.1

:

77in— tri-mi b><

Kimr muni h* ®
Slf III'

i II ill* Al|r -b'j.,

TRAl'R RII.IAs
l l.fts- nml K.iiir 1 1 bl 6 lj— 71 *
.-1* jii-’iii h- S ,-7‘i

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tn > ilhi \ n fi— fil* Ai>\ m|| i|||4 -s Ai? — (i\ %

Uiih muoUi fi Thm* nvruntlw B’t

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Iflllilill WllMI irpiifl

rilFPIK. . wirr lion:
HIT. *i III HI i.'444-ilO i£44f-SI»*.
nil. iiiiilitn, m-.il I.4 4.~1 - :tU-L«4-l 1IU.
A null-. A4r.£.r,0.l4r.4-nu. .Ml. I-Iiw-I-

1.1*11 £44". .0-144 l UU. '< m. It*.

14 r»\-5u-l4'»4 • 00. I IIII-II.I

I.m- l.niliMln,; CHI . *i < | J.-t )• ill L4.V.’-OI>
i i.4 AO.Mn. I'll . liii'il.l) m-.ll
A'4.V:-r.l>-14.'l.'l-00. 3 mill*. £443-nn-
144”. -'ill Ml. ri.r..- .r-li C47.1 r.ll-

U'i2-9II A mlb*. 14 41? *00-£4412 50.
'lit': i»in nipirlc I'iiw..

TIN: ei-odiiii. UnchnivfliHd Lmulon
firm. Oil. m- 1

1

(urn- ill C1,4g4-00
l£ I.4-J-J-UOI. Oir. mljll.iv L.ish

£1.4’.'V-o<i-Al.4‘>4-00. 3 nilhs.
C1.4.V_* ou-11.4.Vt-uU. A(U
£ I .4.-.0 OU-C I .4.‘,-_- • on.
II. 4AU-0O*i:i.440-00.

Inur i .1*1,
A mill*.

! . U : 30D
uii-irti- (•

I KMi: i/iili-llr fiiailr. Off. si-lllrn,i*nt
£•>•1 .;-, i Cl' fiOl. Off. midd.iv riwh
LM 1! -$li-£ ll!l- 7fi. 3 UllilK. C1U2-.SII-
E I ilg • 1 "i. Ail. - In-'- i u-ll £*>! • AU-
£100 OU. 3 mill-. C liUCi i S-£ 1 03 - 2 s.
I M- |.4-."l IIK-Iru lull*,

/INi - Om-lly -li-Ailj . ‘tiff. M<-ltli-in--iit

Cl -i :s ' c i go son cwn hikI.i.h -i-h
1 g*l • #5; 3 uuh.. £l.-,X-2*i-

El.V1-*i0: Ul. rlo-H hkIi ClgO-TS-
£150-111). .> uiih*. £73.» 5i>-£)i.-,-7 5.
1 n "J . 1 5ii m-irif tuas.GIEVt.lt: F«-;<*r.
Su-*i oil -till-OO Tn. 3 mill-

.
bl-Tp-

fil S,i; T iiilH-t. M-4-t.Vlin: Sunt
so-'.-H-oo "ui. 3 nuh-,. m -Mn-ol

-

3n:
T nuh*. fi-J-ilu-fiS- li*. •I'.'O US Ihih al
io-uno <•!*•. >-.i* ii-

I COUPON S| I Vl'.n MfiMKCT: 5nn»
SO • 4 n 11)1 Ol'i; j HI1«D~ fil -Sii ibS- M»:
fi mito. fig 6 p «fi3-*2pi: Vr. 65- In
i65- Tnl.

platinum: nir.i-i") eno *£5ni n«-r
rrn* ie. t-rrP-M-i>k»t £46 O0-C41-0U
iE4A*nO-£4«-0O’.

LONTION COMMODITT MARKETS
RIU-.nrR: fiool 13 -POp - 14--iOp

<7A*fiOr>-IA*9V'- On. JJ • Wi-I J

-

4 llf»

• ir.-ftn,.- 14-10r->. P/e. rtonn-T.s.gSp
i 14 5- 10|il

MS \1 : i Ami .-Snpr. I N*i. 1 «l-i- CR2
|PH-!I. No. 3 JLi-np £Bff ICBI). U.U. E76
i£Tft i.

Mtlr.fiR: Eo*i.-r. Komlnn dill" price
£43 00 itir.-uui. 0*U I45-35.-L4S-40.
Pc.-. r43 J5-E43-60, Mnnll £44-45-
£44 *55. Mjtv £44 J50-E44 * CiO Aim.
£4-4 *30-£4 4 35 CHI. C43--J5.C4S S5.
Pm-. £43 sn.r44 -(ifl. 1 ; ,i 77,40ft l-n-.
Siirrlmni, £14 i£14l Per Inn. T.n--L,I>-
i-t-ri-lli'f-r, pricH £4 -21 <a i£4-21’»i.
WOOI : fi'-iinlnrd drwiMiifii-d, si<-.nlv.

Orr. 1«*-.-7*1 ft. Ui-c- ilO-5-SI-g. Men h
fi.'0-R2 4. M.v 8S-0.KX •? I'll, SAfl-
«3-4. Orl. « -40-3 -ftp. Pi*. 3*Jft-35-2.
Mnnll 84 * 2-Sfi * 0. Omi.) fil.-o.lv. In-.
57-fl-ftK-O. .Man* ST 5-58*ri. Ilo
S-1 0-5R-.fi JmIv S8-0-5H-0. On. 3P-0-
sn-fi. luv. as-o-sn-o. m.,t* n Sn-7-
fiD ft. fi-ih*-: Ilf! 14 |ftl-S 1 r.*H*y 23
lul* ig.gftO Viler. i*'f III.

COFPCE: filiitCIv
386*0-3*7-5. Nmv 364 • 0-3A4 • 5.
I .<n. A5B- 5-370*0 M*n-h 354 . W.SS • 0.
Mhv 3.V-* 5-353 *0 .lulv 330 -0-550 -ft.
Oi-ni. 547 • 0-347 • 5.- 504 Mis or
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Executive aircraft justified
By DAVID GREEN

HOW DOES a company justify substantial

having an aircraft tnr Ihc use
nf its executives'- With a start-

in'? price of around £2U.00I>.

rising to sonnet liiug approaching
£.VJI).000. il ran reatlity be seen
as a ticklish qnesiion. Chairmen
and managing directors of some
RO t.ompaiiics converged on Cran-
fielri College airfield. Bedford-
shire. yesterday to listen to Mr
Bernard Carfnot. vice-chairman
of Allied Breweries, and other
lop executives explain how they
convinced follow directors and
shareholders ot‘ an aircraft's

value.
According to Mr Carfnot. the

chieF justification lies in “ the
mobility of executives, who are

able to cover much more ground
and make important derisions

which cither produce a substan-

tial capital realisation, or save

revenue costs."

A company aircraft cannot, he
said,

-‘be measured in terms of
the cost of other methods of
transport and hotel bills."

This somewhat detached view
of everyday coaling methods
was echoed bv most speakers.
But the Business Aircraft
Users' Association, represeoting
70 conipjnies using over JDD
companv aircraft (including 25
jctsl for business travel, feels
opIiiTiictic about an upsurge of
inte/r.«t with the genera!
brightening of the economic
climate and the prospects of
Common Market membership
just around the corner.

The B A U A seminar was
bring held on Hie first dav of
the Business and Light Aviation
Show

LetrasetLimited
Key' points, from Chairman's Statement end Accounts

forihe year ending April 30th, 1071.

Profit Increased lo a record level with an overall increase in

sales of 23 par cent and improved margins.

Dividend Increased from ‘io to 14 per cent in view of pros-

peels and improved liquidity position.

Exports Increased 25 per cent and accounted for over two

thirds o( total sales.

PfOSpectS The lust quarter's results show further increase

In both sales and margins. Profits in fhc current yenr are

anticipated to show an appreciable increase on the year under

review.

The Year at a glance

1971

Sales

Profit

Betore laxirtlbn

Profit before lax as

percentage of sales

Profit before tax S3

percentage of capital

employed

Dividend

Earringa

psr chara

£000

5,354

477

aM

20 .6%

14.0%

3.1 4p

1970

£000

4,043

303

7.0%

13.1%

10%
1.41 p

Increase

25.3%

57.4%

1.9

7.5

4.0

122.T%
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1MSIGW
AH Divisions contribute to

record results -encouraging order
books reflect confidence

tn hisannual statement Mr. Fred Kail. Chairmanof Charles Sprecktey

Industries Limited, said:

The rationale of th« merger with the main operating companies of

Sage*CO0 was to obtain the maximum benefit from combining the

production facilities and skills of 23 operating units from the two

groups. Economies ihrough rationalisation and greater efficiency at

almost every operating level have already proved the soundness of

the merger.

The results amply fulfil the forecast made in our merger document

of November fast and I am happy to tell you that Mr. G. A. Spreckley

and Mr. W. H. Sprecfcley will again waive their dividends, with the

result that they will have provided, at no cost to the company, nearly

£70.000 additional capital, which they feel is thus being putto better

use.

Specialist Contracting

The largest in the Group, this division comprises mainly Charles

SpreckleYf Frederick Sage, Stanley Jones and Godolphin

Metal Fronts. They are responsible for the complete fitting out of

any building including joinery, architectural metalwort, prestige

fronts and entrances, and floor, wall and ceiling finishings. They

serve many of the leading banks, building societies, hotels,

restaurants, stores and offices, working closely with pioperty

developers, architects and builders.

Despite the very competitive conditions, the division substantially

increased both its turnover and percentage of profit.

Mechanical Services

In this division. Calefaction, Calair and County Air Con-
ditioning {Nottingham) provide complete design. installation and
maintenance facilities in all aspects of heating, ventilation, air

cond itioning, plumbing and refrigeration, together with factory

services such as sprinHers. compressed air and hydraulic oil

systems, chemical and steam pipework.

The division had a successful year. Orders new an hand due to be

completed this year, together with sales invoiced to date exceed last

year's sales.

Electrical

Consisting of Cain 8- Co. Calthorpe Electrical and C.D.

Cfectrfc, the electrical division offers a compters nanonwide
contracting service for shops, hotels, schools, hospitals, offices and

industry in general, together with street Sighting on motorways and

highways.
This division is now well established for further expansion, having

sales to date and orders in hand for completion this year in excess, of

last year's sates.

Signs

With sates last year at a record level. Brilliant Signs has maintained

its position as a leader in the manufacture and installation of both

illuminated and non-iiluminated signs and fascias. With the

addition of City Display and C.D. Services, this division has

contributed well to the profits of the Group. Orders on hand for

execution this year already exceed last year's and we are expecting

the division to further increase its profits contribution.

Shop Equipment

We formed Sageway Limited to manufacture and install self-

service shelving, gondolas, automatic check-out counters and
department store fittings. Safes to date and orders on hand are in

line with forecast, and whilst we are incumng considerable costs

in improving our plant and extending our range of products, the

division should progressively improve its contribution to Group
profits.

Light Engineering

We put together Kleenflo of Nottingham (since moved to Gosport),

manufacturers of ah conditioning equipment, and Custom Coils

of Southampton, manufacturers of tinned coils for refrigeration and
heating, to produce all the hardware needed for sir conditioning

and refrigeration, right Through to fully automated pre-fabricated

plant rooms capable of filtering, humidifying, heating, cooling and
treatment of air for hospitals including operating theatres, labora-

tories, factories, offices and shopping centres, computer rooms and

so on. With increased sales the division is taking advantage of the

worldwide growth in the demand for refrigeration and air

conditioning.

Common Market

Frederick Sage & Co. (Belgium), established over fifty years ago

m Brussels, has modernised and refittedmany hundreds of premises

on the Continent belonging to both British and Europeancompanies.
This well-established business is already proving itself a ready-made
springboard for other Spreckley companies seeking outlets in the

Common Market, as well as helping Spreckley's own customers to

expand into Europe.

The Future

More than ever the Natron is conscious of and concerned about its

environment. A major part of our work in the Spreckley group of

companies is devoted io improving the conditions under which
people live, work and shop. For example, we are responsible for air

conditioning on a large scale and tor apparatus to prevent air

pollution. Our fitting out of offices, shops, hotels and recreational

and tourist facilities, in consultation with architects, makes directly

formore pleasant and efficient surroundings.

Orders in hand due to be executed during the vem. together with

orders already completed, add up to £Sm. This level of new business

is well distributed over the seven divisions m relation to their

capacity and planned growth. These encouraging order books
reflect. I believe, the confidence of both industry and architects in

our endeavours.

Year to

31st March 1971

Sales £4.888.093
G roup Trading profit £467.363
Taxation £172.862
Total dividends less amounts waived (24%) ££6,342

The Annual General Meeting of F.WRiGHTON &SONS
(ASSOCIATED COMPANIES) LIMITED was held on
September 1 in London*

The following are highlights from the circulated
statement ofthe Chairman and Managing Director,
Mr. W. E. Wrighton:

* The second half ofthe year showed a considerable improvement
and the results for the full period reflect a year of satisfactory/

trading which is only slightlydown on the record figures

achieved for the year ending 31st March 1970.

* The trading profit of £378,228 compares with £389.858 last

yfear. A dividend of 1 5% is recommended (14%).

* The decision Was taken during the first half-year to reduce our
commitments inthe manufacture of reproduction furniture at our
Broxbourne factory and to allocate the complete area to meet
the increasing demand for our new range of Californian Mk 2
kitchen units end thenewADAM range of fitted bedroom
furniture in DECPDL polyester. This changeover should result

in a considerable contribution to the profit of the Group.

* Production atthe main factory now consists entirely of kitchen

units for the domestic marketand the mechanisation'carried out
over the fast few years is continuing to bring benefits in reducing
manufacturing costs and additional automated finishing

processes are being installed.

* Stales forthe three monthsto 30th June, 1971 are in excessof
those for the corresponding three months test year-. Subject to

afty unforseen developments we look forward confidently over

the year to returning to a State of record profitability.

GROUP FINANCIAL STATISTICS

Year ended 31st March

Turnover

Profit before Taxatron

Ordihsry Dividend (gross)

Profits detained

Issued Share Capital

and Reserves

1971
£3,346,733

241,202

45,000

101,125

1,097,316

1970
£2,964,503

270,408

42,000

85,125

995,453
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WITHOURCAREER?

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

uaiparette prospects. minimum of £1000 a year, then
Over the last two years we’ve hump you up rapidly,

doubled our turnover. We're still You’ll get a £100 raise after
growing. There's still plenty of just six months. Ail being well
worn. Today, out of every 50 you'll get this again when you've
.salesmen who join us, at least 9 been with us a year. During this

should be in management within firet year you‘11 also get the chance
three years. to pick up smother £500 in bon-

If you've got the ability; we’ll uses* (Theaverage firstyear bonus
supply the money and the oppor- is £250.)

tunity. By the time you've been with
We're looking for young men three years, you should be get-

fsay, 19-30) preferably with 'A*
1 ting close to £3000 a year. And it

Level or good 'O' Level qualifica- doesn’t stop there. Many of our
tious- senior salesmen are making much

CoBBnretbtniiaicg. more than that, eitherby gelling to

The minute you join Olivetti,
National Accounts, or selling m-

TOU go .on your first training
phistotedcoraputer ^nphera's.

course. It consists of four weeks at ™j
1

2£!5 $ ,5, mIwb'S"
our new! training centre in-Surrey,' rw^^nmTh nliSi
Well teach you to be professional S wf*
salesmen of typewriter, addflist-

SL Advertising Services
Please write directly to our client. No approach will bemads

to present or past employers without your permission.

Pharmaceutical Formulation NOTTINGHAM

ing machines and calculators.
e useuuyouoacKan application

Then you'll get a territory of
lor™r ., n ...

your own, where you’ll spend' be- .

Getting aeareer ra-

c *_j to n.t, stead of a job never hurt anyone.
your own, where you’ll spend be- .

tween 6 and 12 months (being
trained all the time). After that, I

you should be ready for promo- (an (

tion. So we’ll train you for special-
|

ist jobs, such as selling micro-corn-
j
Nai

puters or accounting machines.
jThe next step could be into {Adi

management. Again, well train
{you before we ask you to do the 1

job. In fact, you get continuous
I

training from the dayyou join. {

—

Compare the money.
Olivetti will start yoa on a

stead of a job never hurt anyone.

I’m interested. Please sendme!
an Olivetti application form. J

Address.

Glaxo

Olivetti
We promote from inside..

Roti>&oqpu
securefoemost

successful Sru&ustrlul
-&u\esmeu\or

(i) Staffs, 00 Kent/S. L London, 0«) Lancs/Sth Westmorland?*

Spillers

CO
Op

WHOLESALE
SOCIETY

We are seeking an experienced pharmaceutical

formulation chemist for our Development Department

la Nottingham, to head up » laboratory group engaged
in formulation or a wide range of medicinal sub-

stances. This senior appointment entails respon-

sibilities for the bio-pharmarentiraj implications or

product formulation and liaison with colleagues in

medical and biological .sciences. Applicants in the age

range 2A35 must have an honours degree m
chemistry or pharmacy (a higher degree would he

Work Study Manager
Due to a forthcoming retirement, we seek a m,»n to

Irnri an csidblished Work Study Team of eiaht people

at our factoi-y in Barnard Castle: situated in peasant
rural sui roundings, it is expanding and will eraplor

about J.5LU people in the near future. He will

ensure the maintenance of standards based on work
measurement in the factory where direct incentives
are not used. A flair For method study and the abilitv

to ensure effective use of the results Is essential. The
position demands a man of drive and initiative

_
who

will have had at least 5 years’ experience in a

Flavour Teclinologist

This appointment with onr subsidiary. T. Lucas & Co.
Lid., will appeal to men, or women, who wish t&

undertake development work involving the formula-
tion of a wide range of savoury foodstuffs, including
the development of new products pnd modifications
to fihe existing range. An extensive knowledge of food

• product formulation, of food ingredients and their
properties and of food texture and colour is important.

Works Engineer
Reporting to the Works Manager of the C.W.S. glass
works at Worksop (Notts.), you will head up a
department of over 40 people. The works, which pro-
duces glass containers, mainly for beverages and food
products, operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. This
places a heavy responsibility on the Engineering
Department which is involved in construction, installa-
tion, maintenance and repair work covering machines,
plant, services and buildings. A system of planned
maintenance is operating. The man appointed, in
addition to planning and controlling the work of this
department, will also be expected to make a major

advantageous! and several years* experience in

formulation of modern phai maceutirals. Employment

conditions are attractive and include profit sharing

and contributory pension schemes, Assistance win oe

given with relocation expenses in appropriate cases.

Please write with details or age, qualifications and

experience and quoting reference D.H6, to J. D.

Sutherland. Employment Service* Manager, Boots

Pure Drug Co. Ltd, Nottingham, NG2 5AA.

BARNARD CASTLE

responsible position. Graduate membership of the
jtVSP and membership of the MTM Association are
desirable. A salary cnmmensurale with responsibility

wiii be paid. The company opera fes a progressive

salary policy and the attractive conditions of employ-
ment include a pension scheme and participation in

the company's profitability. A>>sisUiiire will be given
with housing where appropriate. Applications should
be made in writing, quoting reference D.300, to the
Senior Personnel Officer, Glavo Laboratories Limited,
Harm! re Road, Barnard Castle, Co. Durham.

BRISTOL

An HNC in Chemistry or Diploma In Food Technology
are the minimum qualifications envisaged. A*c 25 to
53. Salary will be negotiated. Superannuation and co-
partnership schemes’. Please write in confidence,
quoting reference D.531, to: M. J. Swift, Personnel &
Training Manager. T. Lucas & Co. Ltd- Ruskit Mills
Moravian Road, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 2NG.

GLASS WORKS: ABOUT £2,200

contribution to tbe planning of the factory's develop-
ment. He should have at least five years experience
of supervision or management in a medium or large
si?»*d works engineering function. He should »l?o
have a recognised engineering qualification, pre-
ferably H.N.C. Mech.Eng, together with some experi-
ence of elertrical engineering. A knowledge of the
glass Industry would be valuable. Generous relocation
assistance is available where appropriate. Please write,
giving brief career details, to: C. Lynch, Operations
Manager, CWJ. Glass Works, Sandy Lane, Worksop,
Notts.

You begin by offering them a first-class salary,

incentive bonus, car, benefits and all expenses.

Then you tell them, that they will be handling
range of top quality 3M products, which have already

made their mark with the Automotive Rcfinish Trade.
Tell them, too, that they will be joining a team of
professionals, like themselves, who have helped 3M to

double U.K. sales figures alone over the past four years.

And it goes without saying that their prospects with
this fast-growing international company are considerable.

If you consider yourself a successful professional
salesman, and you are aged between 25-33 with at least

three years success behind you, we'd like to bearfromyou.
Write, in confidence, with concise details of age, and

experience to:

IL}.Palmer
(Ref. ART/1-3),
3M Company LuL,
3M House,
Wigmorc Street,
LondonWlA lET.

*Applications art
invited from successful

salesmen in other

areas, too.

TecHcri Soles

Representatives
Michelin is to engage men to be trained to

become Technical Sales Representatives after

they have completed a comprehensive courseof

training in all aspects of tyre utilization.

Our courses are usually of 14-1 6 weeks

duration.

Candidates for these appointments should

have reached ’O’ level in their education and be

in the age range 22-30. They must have a natural

affinity for the road transport and vehicle

industries and have a good mechanical

aptitude and ability to enablethem to absorb

technical knowledge and use it practically.

Selling ability is. of course, an essential

personal quality. However, previous sales

experience is not necessary provided That
candidates are capable of being trained to sell

in a highly competitive field.

The Company provides good salaries and
allowances on joining and liberal bonuses on
completion of training. Full salaries and
allowances are paid during Training and
arrangements are made for frequentweekends
at home for all who may live away from the
training centres.

If removal is necessary on appointment to a
territory the Company will defray the legal and
removal expenses incurred.

The Company provides estate cars towards
the end of the training course.

Other benefits include 4 weeks holiday per

annum plus a good pension and insurance

scheme and other benefits associated with a

forward looking Company. .

Ifyou feel thatyou can measure up to our
very high standards write to

:

The PersonnelManager, Ref:263IDT,

1

Michelin Tyre Company Ltd.,

81 FulhamRoad,
London S. W.3.

giving thepersonaldetails you may
considerrelevant to yourapplication. All XNkw
candidates invited to interview will be -JQft
seen in thenearest convenient large town

AUTOMATIC FEEDING EQUIPMENT

Bennett Tools Limited

The successful ’ vibron ’ range of automatic feeding
equipment is to be centred on Redditch and the
following positions are to be filled as soon as possible:

Saies Manager

HiSSI Reporting to the Sales Director he will lead a team
responsible for sales and applications engineering.
Salary around £2,500 p.a. depending on experience.
Car provided.

Representatives £2,000+commissi<m. SfliCS EfigiflCCr
The continued expansion of Black Arrow Leasing Ltd means that

they are looking for experienced Representatives tq betrained as
Sales Consultants.

Applicants should be 30-40 and have a minimum of 4 passes at

G.C.E ‘O' level (including English, 4. Maths) and have undergone formal
sales training. Some experience in selling office furniture, business
equipment, hotel furniture or catering equipment would be very useful.

The right men will initially earn £2000 p.a. plus commission and will

be provided with a car and expenses. There are generous Granada
pension and Life assurance benefits.

Write details of age, qualifications and experience to A. K. Burnell,

Chesham House, 150 Regent Street, London W.1, or telephone 01-734 8080.

Lcoaivqis
more businesslike
thanbuying.

BLACKARROW
GRANADAGROUP

Reporting to the Sales Manager and operating from
Redditch he will be responsible for direct selling of

the whole product range. Car provided.

Previous experience in this particular type of tech-
nology is essential. The Sales Manager will need to'

have additional sales/marketing experience.

Applicants should write in the first instance quoting
brief personal details and relevant experience to:

—

Sales Director, Bennett Tools Limited, Arthur Street,

Redditch. Worcestershire.

BENNETT
Tube Investments Ltd an advanced engineering group

*. - camporTe/yts end tn<gnresilience. .

I

^> ' f $&dtin.g-fo/£hS automotive and •

.... J >? forefront

Limited *

Production manager
In order to maintain our high growth rate, we require an

experienced Production Manager to take full responsibility for

the efficient operation of one of our major departments.
You should be aged 28-35, and a qualified Engineer or

HNC/HND (Mech. or Chem.Eng) with at least five years'

experience in industry at management level. You would also be
expected to demonstrate a flexible approach to problem
solving and an appreciation of cost controL

We offer a challenging career within the Marley Group,
where the capacity for hard work and ambition is recognised

and backed by Marley resources.

Marley Foam is situated in pleasant countryside near
Maidstone in Kent.

^ v
v

A first class salary wilt be paid, re-

viewed annually, and the Company
offers fringe benefits in keeping with
the best industrial practice.

Write giving details of age, qualifi-

cations. career to date and salaries

earned to:

—

The Staff Executive,
Marley Tile Co. Limited,
Riverhead. Sevenoaks, Kent.

• v’.'-: -yx%'> y- J '

- • rC s *
;

» ^y-

TOYE fir COMPANY LIMITED

requires fo augment its Financial Team with a

COST ACCOUNTANT
who will be responsible to the Financial Controller.
There is no age restriction but the appointment is

likely to interest a man between 25 and 35 years
of age. He will be a qualified A.C.WA with worth-
while works cost experience in textiles and on light
engineering, including standard costing, budgetary,
control, stores and stock controL

Salary will be negotiable according to ace and
experience, but the appointment should interest
those whose present earnings are in excess of
£2,000 per annum.

The appointment will be based at Bedworth. near
Nuneaton. Warwickshire, in a pleasant rural settinc
and there will be some travel (within the United
Kingdom I.

Interviews will take place In Bedworth or London.

Application in confidence to be addressed to the

Financial Controller.

TOTE. KENNING & SPENCER LIMITED.
19/21 Great Queen Street, London, 1Y.CJL

The Publishers of

‘WHICH?’
are looking for a

DATA PROCESSING OFFICER
to work on survey? for reports in both 1 Which? and
other publications of Consumers’ Association.

The work involve? the organisation of surveys from
drafting coding frames to the presentation nf the factual
report. The suco-wful apjilfciiiit must tie able to super-
vise a tram of parl-tirm; rodrr.. and negotiate with
outside supplier? for punch card and computer analyses.
We are looking for someone with experience in market
research or survey promesing; preferably a degree or
eqiihalcnt qualification, a knowledge of statistic? and an
interest in the day-to-day aspect? of data processing.
Hr or she mu?t also have a capacity for administration
and for dealing effectively with the routine work
involved.

Salary: not less than El.fifiO per annum: Tirnrh allowance;
five-day week; fixe weeks' annual holiday; Pension and
Life Assurance bi-hemcs.

Please obtain job specification and application farm
from :

Personnel Officer, Consumers’ Association. 14,

Buckingham SLreeL London. WCN 6DS. TeL No.
01-SJ9 1333.

CREDIT
Expanding Canadian Finance Company requires
management ttYtinres 211-25 years to commence as

REPRESENTATIVES and to work towards Branch
Management, which should be reached m three to

five years.

Previous experience in finance, banking, insurance
or saleb'.iy a good A pood appearance with
a full driving licence is essential.

Interview* locally but first phone:

MR. BROOKS.
NIAGARA FINANCE CO.,

77, The Parade. Watford, Herts. Watford 31T71.

r i
I
Salesmen |

||j
A national food manufacturer 'whose M

li Tange of products are household names invites Ww applications from men of good educational bade-
^

” ground aged between 25 and 35. There are kV vacancies in Cumberland, Westmorland, Central §§
SB Yorkshire and Ccutral Lancashire. ||

Previous selling experience is not essential ^’ as comprehensive training is provided. An above ^w average salary will be offered along with reimburse- n
H ment of out of pocket expenses. There are pf
g excellent terms of employment including generous vS
Rs fringe benefits and a company car is provided. ^

Replies giving details of education, L
cwrer.T and past employment etc., should be sent »m to: Riley (Advertising) Limited. Riley Rouse, &§

fs 2.3 Highfield Road. Edghasron, Birmingham, ^^ B15 3DS. quoting reference number 288 fDT on .
w both envelope and letter.

I CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE: Applications are
acknowledged by return and forwarded to our client

[

unless addressed to Riley Security Manager Bsting
companies to which they may not be sent Our clients
undertake to treat ad applications in strict confidence,

RHey(advertising)Lid

.

!

tmi hh.iv organisation: Mfimrir avp urnioirutr co-OHOnurfO

lOWDOH BiHMlHCHAM CUSGDW UlCESTtH MMCHiSTEH WEWC4STIE

Train as a service station manager

. . . earn £2,500 p.a. with commission, in 2 years

The Gala Group, a fast expanding international
co?merics company, are our to reward 2 important
Salesmen. Reward them well in salary', incentive
schemes, benefits, opportunities and promotion - the
way only a successful company like ours can afford!

Miners Division
You're most likely aged between 25-35 and can

show evidence of * successful career in selling cos-
metics or other consumer goods for a well known
company. We want you to sell our famous success
prone Miners cosmetics in the BIRMINGHAM
A REA. Car provided. This is an ideal opportunity for
you to grow with our group benefit ring from our
modern techniques and expanding markets.

Mobile Salesman
Due to a recent promotion we have a vacancy

within^ the 'Outdoor Girl' sales force, based on
MANCHESTER. There you will progress in the
company quickly as a result of your own efforts after
a comprehensive training both in the field and in our
Group Training Centre. Good starting salary, bene-
fits and car. You should be aged between 19 and 25,
with some experience of selling fast-raoving con-
sumer goods.

I) you are interested m either of these excellent
opportunities please write or telephone now for an
applicationform ta:-

Mr. D. Smith,
Gala Cosmetic Group Limited,

/* ~>v Surbiton, Snrrev.
\ (Tel: 01-3975200)

GALA COSMETIC GROUP LIMITED

Due to continuing expansion we’re on the

look-out for keen, ambitious, responsible men
(20-35) of good education who could work hard
and grow with us. maintaining top quality control

on customer service.

Over and above an initial £990- £1,400 p.a.

salary (according to age) you get a really sound
training plus good commission on all sales.

Within a relatively short period anyone

demonstrating enthusiasm, drive and the ability to

accept early responsibility can reckon on quick
promotion and hiqh earnings.

There are vacancies throughout the entire

Greater London area. It you think you match up,
write brief details of previous experience to

:

Mr. H. A. Bennett, Dart Oil Company Ltd.,
Marqueen House, 215/233 High Street,
Beckenham, Kent.

BRENTF9RD NYLONS LTD
BRITAIN'S MOST PROGRESSIVE TEXTILE GROUP

Still require a

MANAGER and

(25/30, preferably single and mobile)

for retail outlets in

:

MANCHESTER LEICESTER
HULL CARDIFF

PORTSMOUTH SWANSEA

Manager’s salary £2 000- £2,500 according to

experience, plus bonus. Assistant Manager's

salary negotiable. Promotion prospects for (he

right man. Previous applicants need not apply.

Please write to : W. Ormerod. Esq,

BRENTFORD NYLONS LTD.,

1 Harlequin Avenue. Great West Road,

Brentford. Middlesex,

aQBEH0SH0©E3HO0Ej

Context
800
Shop Equipment
£2,000 a year

Tenon Contracts Limited are seeking a Representative
for tbe 5tattordshire. Lancashire areas working from
their Birmingham effice selling (he advanced Context
800 shopfilting svr-fem to Architects. Designers.
Dept. Stores. Multiples and Pelailers. We will pav
£2.000 p.a. salary, plus commission and bonuses. A
car is supplied. Write giving bnet details to:

Mr. E. ]. O'Brien,

Tonon Contracts Limited,

42, Upper Berkeley Street, London, W.l.

AREA

SALES MANAGER
Frozen Foods
A«sfn7.if«'rJ Fislirries-

.1 FimiN T.rd. require a
M.mngiT In ui.nl mi llieir Sides Hi h IT in Iheir
new I jn.a-u Funil Ik'ihit .it ||ei kmnnriivike,
York -chirr.

ApiilitMnl*. erninu! *25 veans «Ul. shun LI have hail
Mil Li- vc-iirjc mi lice sales nr I In- ILili-ring
imliisln .mil e\|» rieiu c nf >.iL-v -i.ifl tr.fininv
Wicllli I In* .nix .fill.•"'•is. \ I '1111111.1111 i ,i|- j!l

provided. Salary l»y m-goti:ilinn plus ininnti^siun.

Avidutltinus with full tlrlails ul

fersnnnei Manager. <g|
*"

Asswiiited fisheries & Foods Lid.,
P.O. Hex 31, m gllumlier Hridpe Road, HL a
Crinisiiy, I .inns. ^ B

Sales Executives
Due to continued expansion Nixdorf

Computer,Europe’s leading manufacturer
ofsmall computers, is seeking young Sales
Executives. They should have proven
practical experience in the sales of
visible record computers in bankings
insurance, commerce and industry.

The Company offers a career in the
Greater London area with excellent
prospects and good income possibilities.
Chosen candidates will work with a team of
enthusiasticyoung peoplein an
internationaland livelyenvironment.

|

Applications statingage,experience, 1

qualifications and presentincome
should be sent to:—

-

R. Graeber Esq., qo Salisbury Road,
Sale-: Manager, Hounslow,
NixdorfComputerLt<L, Middlesex.

51S151515151SIS151S1SIS15U.

SANITAS GROUP
SALES LTD.

SdnilA? Group Sale* Limitpd rrquln* Hu* fnllnwine
rr prcsrnl afh r*.

A. A repr«**puiati* o for thrir Pliiirm.n riiHrjd
Dinsinn m -oil AYnnrlw-jrd'i Ci'i|»r Water. Liqulnila
C«ui!h .Medicine ami khc Halr\ r.«ncr i*f TitolJj.

bru.»hc.? In rnl.iil and whnlr--ilL> chrinisL. in ;

l.r>lc?. Wanvirk-. and Wnrr v
R. A Sale? ri-provriiliilhc lo ?rll the \\ ri-ht's

r^nrf* n( liiil<-liii'« and tllii-mi.t .mil

Orpartmcnt ?tnn- uullrt*.- In ,111 an-j nimiiriuiix:
Li 1 1- ». Wdl'Wii I... Hi I In. SI .111 .Hill **.ilt*f>

Tll<- pn-ilioil' I.uri .1 i-lfiil ,.il. i M. ini i-iilitf-
|

(•<1111-. ,11 1 Jill I It.lllll .. ('H|l|l.liav I .11 .111*1 till’ Hllllll.il

fiiiisr I'rnplil-. A (miiiii.ui-. I'vii-Iimi Si 1111111- |.

in .j'-i.itimi.

A|ii>Ih aliuia?. whiili will In- Ixv.ili-il III --liiiti-st

fiiinwl-nir. > 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ii. jililri- i il Id : H
S.i 1 '-- 1)ii-ilnr 1 • -(*!

Sanir.u (Jrpnp S,ili--- l.it«ii(i'<I. Clapham Iki.id, (|
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|

j
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nixdorf
COMPUTER

ASSISTANT
MANACER
PRODUCTION ENGINEERING
Required with considerable experience of Machine

.
°P pracn cr. hatch and flow line awembly tech-

nique? in light, medium mechanical engineering.
Must be capable of taking products through all
Stages of prMucr.on planning from design liaison

i -j
Droduct

1

'c,n - Background in manufacture
of fluid control equipment desirable but not
essential.

Salary negotiable. Fringe benefits

Ar-
: -lotions should be in writing to Mr, W.

L.m.att-.

DRESSER EUROPE S.A.,
DRESSER MANUFACTURING DIVISION,

western road, bracknell. Berkshire.
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William Green & Son—-Qrenson— Limited is a
successful company manufacturing and marketing
men s shoes of high quality.

The need now is lor a Sales Manager who will lead,
control, administrate and motivate a small high
calibre sales force. The executive appointed will
handle personally some existing major house
accounts and develop new ones for the Instock
range. In addition he will contribute to marketing
and overall company policy including range
selection, and he will be encouraged to familiarise
himself with production and design procedures.

Remuneration and fringe benefits are in line with the
level of the appointment, and financial assistance
with removal expenses to the Rushden area of
Northamptonshire will be available.

Suitably qualified men in the flexible age range
35/45 will probably be in the shoe industry now.
however, candidates with experience in men's wear
or allied Helds will be considered.

You are invited to write in strict confidence to John
Campbell quoting reference JC.0798.

\ mouKxaiSnamumnuT"
yj - T S scijsM Division in.iii vauxhall

. . . with a well funded growth organisation in the
expanding leisure market, is the career opportunity
offered by Hoseasons. The Company is a major
factor in boating and bungalow (erring holidays
and future plans envisage progress in other areas.

The chosen candidate will take over responsibility

for sales and sales promotional activities from the

Managing Director and he wilt be supported by a
small and competent team. Increasing sales volume
describes the job and this includes face to (ace.

telephone and written communication with cus-

tomers, boat/property owners and travel agents.

Film presentations, catalogue production and the

Boat Show will also be involved.

The location is in the pleasant, low cost housing
area of Lowestoft and financial assistance with

removal is available. A good commencing salary

is offered and future career prospects are unlimited.

The man most likely to fill this demanding appoint-
ment, will be a creative, fluent, numerate self-

starter 35-41, with a proven sales record not

necessarily in the leisure, holiday or travel industry.

Write initially in strict confidence to John Campbell
quoting reference JC.0799

TACK MANAGEMENT C9ASDITART3.
HECnUITMEKT AKD BEHAVIODRAL
SDiNtt DIVUIDN. 17G-1M VAUXHAIt
BRIDGE ROAD. LOUD OIL S.M.1.
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STAFF
The Independent Television Authority wishes to fill

two vacancies in the Site Selection Section of the

Engineering Division. Although initially based in

London, the appointments will be maefb to the

Authority's decentralised offices near Winchester,

which should be due for occupation ini 973.

The successful candidates will be concerned with the

selection and acquisition of sites for broadcasting

stations, including negotiations with landowner*

public authorities and other organisations.

Applicants should have considerable experience in

property negotiation, town planning procedure and

land surveying ; the ability to negotiate at all

levelsand should be able to expressthemselves

clearly both orally and in writing. The possession

of a recognised professional qualification in

surveying ortown and country planning, a basic

knowledge of radio and contacts throughout the

British Isles are desirable. The work will Involve

frequent short-term visits to new sites and travelling,

subsistence, and car mileage allowances are payable.

Candidates must hold a currant driving licence.

The starting salary will be within the range

£2.874 -£3.333.

Those interested should write or telephone for an

application form quoting reference D.TJ1750 to :

—

The Personnel Officer,

INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION AUTHORITY,
70 Brompton Road,

London, S.W.3.

Telephone 01 -584 701 1 Ext 482

Closing date for applications27th September1971

LB. ELECTROHiC COMPONENTS LTD.

Production Engineering Manager

— Associate Director Designate—
He Engineer will be expected to take his place

on a small management board of the company «
an early date.

To succeed in this position, he should be a

Chartered Engineer aged 55/45 with extensive

experience in a managerial capacity of staff

engaged in:

L Work Study & Incentive Schemes.
3. Estimating & Costing.
3. Production Engineering, Planning- * Tool Design.

4. Design & Construction of Special-Purpose

Machinery*
Familiarity with manufacturing processes

associated with press work, moulding, general

machinery and mechanised assembly essential.

Aoplican Ls would be excepted to justify a salary in

excess of £3,500 p a. Fringe benefits associated w,th

an appointment at this level are available.

Write or telephone for further details and applica-

tion form to:

GROUP PERSONNEL MANAGER,
ABERCYNON.

Glamorgan. TeL No. Abercynon 531.

m
i#

li

£3,000 pEus

A Q„1« Manager is required for a company producing

successful international group.

The successful applicant will be required to

*23*
Z
wd

'’fErSiniHanfSSmSp" “1Ha?

butioa;

3. Control and develop an Existing export business;

4. Accept responsibility for the company's sales and

distribution administration.

Applicants should have experience. notL^ake
n
Se«

whlcb wn
r„fiC ^niev wrU be «lf motivating

responsibilities .successfully- Tbe* S ^ose undcr thelr
and have an atnhtv to cnthi

in a manage-
control. This will be a senio*. “ Dh jactive s.

ment team dedicated. to achieving «Jj£P ^mpiny car.
Salary negotiable £2,uOO-wJ-OdO

.
P- . .

-

,^rge group.
Benefit's and projects associated with a i

Location Cambridge.

Apply ip pppfidePco W «•'*» D*U >' T'ic^"b '

E.C.4.

Water
Resources Board

Pate Processing Unit
has a new post involving Ihc analysis of ri-.^r flow data
and the supervision of the preparation cl records for
the National Hydrological Archives. Tho successful

candidate will join a team at Reading taking part in the
Board's programme of work related to Ihe nalionsi
planning ot water resources In England and Wales.

.
Candidates should have a degree, HNC or equivalent

in a suitable scran line subioct and experience in the use
Of a computer, pretercbly or the ICL 1900 rerie z. Expertise

in programming, although desirable, is not essential,
whilst experience of river flow gauging together with an

engineering background would be utatuL
Appointment will be as Assistant Experimental Officer

or EAperimenlal Officer. Non-contributory pension scheme.
Application Forme- from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, telephone

Bas/ngchKe 23222 extension £00 or tonjon 01-533 1606
(24 hour ‘Ansalone* service:).

**

Please quote: $04-95/.R3/B. .
-*r -

- .. .>>*, Closing date: £7lh +**—

V

September 1971 O.X

Stores and Clothing
R & D Establishment, Colchester

Textile Chemists
There are two vacancies far work on the development

of clothing to protect Navy, Army and Air Force
personnel against chemical, dust and environmental
hazards, and :o assist generally in ihe development of
materials and garments used by the Armed Forces.

Experience either in bleaching, dyeing and finishing or
coated fabric production is desirable.

Appointment v.-fff te as Experimental Officer or
Assistant Experiments! Officer according to age,

qualifications and experience.

Application Forms from Mr. E. 6. Chance, Room 107,

Ministry of Defence, Lacon House. Theobalds Road,
London V.'ClX SRY.

Please quo:? reference: ADV/71(1)/B. ^.-1

Closing date:
'

24ih September 1971.

Department
of the Environment ^

Archaeeleskal Science
There are vacancies for a chemist, a pedologist and a
geologisl/palynologist at the Department's Ancient

Monuments Laboratory in Central London.
The work includes Ihe e* animation of archaeological
finds using a variety ol techniques fe.g. chemical,

metallurgical and rnicio'-copicnl);’ studies in ancient and
historical metal and poflcry lochnolopy; and pedo/ogicaJ

botanical and zoclonical invert rgulions of lne
environment.

Appointments will be at either Experimental Officer or
Assistant Experimental Officer level according Jo age
and experience. Candidates should have a degree or
equivalent qualification in geology, chemistry or soil
science together with some botanical training, whilst
those wishing to be considered for the higher grade

post must have experience of dealing with archaelogical
material.

Non-contributory pension scheme.
Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants, telephone

Basingstoke 29222 extension 500 or London 01-839 1696
(24 hour 'Ansafone' service). - -«

T Please quote: S94-95/L7/B. ^r,K Closing date: 27th ..4*"'

^^^^^^^^^ptember 1971.

Department
of the Environment

Qualipcations.Salaries and Age Limits

- 4 For appointment to the Scientific Officer

vjf-' i classyou should have a 1st or2nd class
L~.\} ; honours degree ; and for the

I , -• Experimental Officer class a degree,
* HNC orequivalent. Lectureships are

i -< on the same scale as the Scientific
Officer class, and under review,

y & Starting salaries,which will be
i? v dependent upon experience and age,

-

i are v/iihin the range £1 7d2-£2703iOr
A ihe Scientific Officerclass (£21P3-£2703

t -v' at Senior Scientific Officer level) and
£1020-£2177 for the Experimental

(-

’ *
; Officer class. These salaries are shortly
to be increased, and the post In London
carries a supplement of£175.

? ^ Ape limits:SSO and EO at least25 and
\ ; normally under 32.SO under29and

AEO under88,

Marine Laboratory,
Aberdeen

are required for at least two ports in the Department's
Planning Division. The successful candidates will be

concerned with gi-.ing cd-.i^e and preparing memoranda
on geological aspects cf planning; with environmental
problems associated with the working of minerals; and

the distribution of minerals and their economic
importance.

Candidates should have a degree in Geclcgy,
preieiably with some training in Geograpr.y, or an

equivalent qualification.

Appointment will be as Scientific Officer or Senior
Scientific Officer. For appointment at the senior level

candidates must have had at least three years appropriate
experience, ideally in the minerals industry or in local

authority planning work.

Non-contributory pension scheme.

Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, telephone

Basingstoke 29222 extension 500 or London 01-839 1696
(24 hour 'Ansafone' service),

few Please quote reference S52-53/L6/B.

:V Closing date; 27th September 1971.

M
||

S"'*5

E3@€trka§ Engineer
to take charge of a small group concerned with general

instrumentation in fisheries research. The Initial

emphasis will be on underseas optical problems and wifi

involve collaboration with biologists concerned with the
visual capacity of fish. Although based at Aberdeen,
the duties will occasionally require periods of duty at

sea on research or commercial fishing vessels.

Appointment will be at Scientific Officer or Senior
Scientific Officer level, according to age, qualifications
and experience. For appointment at the senior level

candidates should have at least three years post-
graduate experience.

Prospects of permanent pensionable appointment and of

promotion.

Application Forms from Scottish Office Establishment
Division. Room 171, St. Andrew's House,

Edinburgh EH f 3BX.
Stew Please quote; SOED/68/71/B. _ -*$1

^l0S'n® ^ October

Experienced and Trainee

Britain’s largest Finance House invites applications

from men ot good education, personality and appear-
ance for the following vacancies;

—

New Business Representatives:
(various locations in the U.K. including London)

Aged 24-35. Must be capable of negotiating at

all levels. Previous experience in Banking/
Finance is desirable but the principal requirement
will be the ability and confidence to ' sell.*

Company car. Four weeks' holiday.

Trainee Representatives:
(London, Cardiff, Plymouth, Glasgow, Croydon)
Aged 21-23. Minimum educational standard;
‘ O ’ levels (English/Maths), Craduate/HND
applicants welcomed. Comprehensive training will

be given within a branch office before being
assigned to outside duties.

Non-contributory pension, free life assurance.

Please write for application form, quoting vacancy
and location to Douglas Atkins, Croup Personnel
Services, United Dominions Trust Limited, 51,
Eastcheap, London, E.C.3.

UNITED
DOMINIONS
TRUST

Readynowforthe salesman ofthe 70's!
Cassette Television is here. The EVR piaye

Is based on an entirety new concept of reproducin

a normal television set. Selling initially to industryand
education the way will be paved for the expansion into

home entertainment. *
»

We are looking for a man to follow-up initial leads

and contacts, and to develop new business openings. He

to industry and/or education, and will be a potenti

Regional Manager.
The area is centred on Yorkshire and the North

Midlands, with Leeds' as the focal point. Relocation
expenses will be paid where necessary.

Basic Salary of £2,000 p.a.+ incentive bonus+ car

-f generous expenses -f pension scheme and free

life assurance.
If you think your potential matches ours-contact

»— David Jux, Personnel Manager,

T~ liTiiI
Rank Bush Murphy Ltd.,

A Power Road, Chiswick, London,WA.
01-9946491

RANK BUSH MURPHY

7

Minnesota 3M Research Limited

S’

A Lev vacancy has occurred for a Manager of Administration

at the Harlow Research Laboratory of Minnesota 3M Research
Limited. This post provides a satisfying and rewarding oppor-
tunity for a man, aged 40-50, with substantial administrative

and accountancy experience, a qualification in one branch of

the latter is desirable but rot essential. The successful

applicant will be responsible for all the accounting, salary,

personnel and administrative functions of this small research

company, a subsidiary of the 3M Company of St. Paul,

Minnesota. LLS.A. The staff at present numbers about 90 and
expansion is soon to occur. A high degree of independent
action and responsibility is involved, and an ability to help the

staff in a sympathetic fashion is an overriding requirement.

The challenge ot this position could prove ideal to a truly

capable man whose promotional opportunities have been reduced

by company reorganisation, a take-over or redundancy and might
suit an experienced man coming from a larger organisation.

Good salary and personnel policies are operated by the company.
Applications should be made in writing to the

Managing Director, Dr. C. F. Duffin, Minnesota 3M Research

Limited, Pinnacles, Harlow, Essex.

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
WEST MIDLANDS

This senior appointment in a medium-sized light

engineering and contracting company offers an

excellent opportunity for an energetic commeraaliy
minded man.

tie will be a member ot a small management
team directly responsible to the Managing Director.

His duties will include Che examination of

existing commercial meflbods and the institution of

improvements especially in die area of contract

cost control.
. , , , .

,

He should be familiar with and able to nego-

tiate conditions of contract and should have a good
working knowledge of trades union affairs.

Salary will be commensurate with the responsi-

bility of riie position and the experience of the

applicant

Writfen applications with curriculum vitae

should be addressed lo

The Managing Director

WELLMAN GAS ENGINEERING LIMITED
Roberts House
Cornwall Rocd
Smethwick, Warley, Worcestershire.

OSMOND & SONS LIMITED, GRIMSBY

require

with a Pharmacy Degree

ETperfence in tfie Reid of animal niitntioE

would be an advantage.

Attractive salary, life assurance and pension

scheme.

Graduates
for Production
Colgate - Palmolive is an international company with worid leaders

in the toiletries, soaps and detergent markets, amongst these are such

household names as Colgate, Palmolive, Ultra- Britt and Ajax.

Manufacturing in the U.K.is based at a large modem production plant in

Manchester, and tn line with our future manpower needs we require

ambitious graduates' who wrsfi to embark upon a career in Production

Management.

They wiir work as team members within the Industrial Engineering

Department involved in such activities as method and time study,

budgetary control, cost, reduction and other special projects, providing

them with the experience and abilities for Production Management.

if you have what it takes to work within the challenging environment

of a modern plant, are aged between 24 and 28, and have been
educated - to degree level, please write with brief details for an
application, form to.;-

Mr. CA. Hisfop, Personnel Manager,

B -
f f M) ) B ColgatoPalmolive Limited,

371, Oidsall Lane, Manchester 5.

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE DIRECTOR OF PRODUCTION
£4,000 neg. and Co. car £4300 neg.

CA. with the experience and leadership to A modern manager fully experienced in the wine
co-ordinate the financial policies and computerise and spirit industry as well as being conversant

the systems of a group of companies with a large with Industrial Engineering techniques. Reporting
sales ledger. Reporting directly to die Managing to the Managing Director, he will co-ordinate and
Director, be will be expected to provide pro- control Production, Purchasing and Bonded Stock,

fessional knowledge and initiative to the group.

These positions are in the London axea with a well established group of companies who are part of

large diversified British Corporation. The conditions of service, pension and benefits are first class.

Write, giving full details to»

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR. TALENT BROKERS LTD., 20, MADDOX STREET, LONDON. W.l.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
IN DISTRIBUTION

MANAGEMENT
Have you the experience^ ability and drive to

participate in evolving a distribution policy from
square one 7 From square one but with a

difference— an existing substantial turnovervia
a distributor.

Experience will be required of negotiating terms
and contracts with customers, administration of

order processing and control ofown vehicle

route scheduling.
This is an important position with a company in a
phase of rapid expansion.We are the U.K.

subsidiary of one of the largest International

Pharmaceutical Companies and a new
warehouse and administrative headquarters are
being established at Bracknell and will be ready
for occupatioa during the latter part of 1 972.Wa
intend to take over distribution of our products
from our agents as soon as possible after the
completion of the building programme.
Obviously this means that there is a fot of
preparatory work to be done before that time.

The appointment is to commence as soon as
possible.

The salary will reflect the importance ofthe
position and the company operates progressive
personnel policies, including an excellent non-
contributory pension scheme.
If you have the necessary experience and ability

and you are aged 35 or under and would like to

discuss the position further, please write with

brief details of your career to date to:

Boehringer fngalheim Limited, isleworth House,
Great West Road, Isleworth, Middlesex.

Credit Control
Manager
This position will appeal to a young man with
proven ability in the credit field who wishes to

consolidate his career by taking full responsibility

'

for the credir control department of a subsidiary
company of the Bristol based UBM Group.

He will have bad at least five years’ experience in
all aspects of credir control including the evalua-
tion of credit worthiness of both new and existing

customers. Preferably he should also be familiar

with a computerised sales ledger and cash office

system.

Salary negotiable up to £2,500 p.a. A contributory
pension scheme. Re-location expenses will be paid
where applicable.

Write giving brief details of career and qualifica-

tions to

Mr. P. A. E. Carr,
Group Personnel Manager,
United Builders Merchants LttL,
Avon Works, Winterstoke Road,
Bristol BS99 7PL

Systematic rc-orRaniiaboil
of our sales territories to

cope with considerable
buKinots expansion has
created vacancies for tcch-

meal sale-men to promote
a comprehensive range of

industrial tuishiag pro-

ducts.
The positions oner sub-
stantial remuneration, car
and the usual fringe bene-
fits. to determined and
resourceful men with In-

dustrial soiling experience,

residing in the tallowing

areas: lai N.W. London,
if S,E. London, <ci Glas-
gow, <d) Birmingham/
Worcestershire.

Applications to the Mar-
keting Manager, Air
Industrial Developments
Lid-, SlsiIoq Rnull, Sben-
sioDC. Lichfield, Stairs.
Tel. : Ehcnstone i05f3)
430141.

Couldyou
bean

owrewofficei?
This is whereyou startfinding out.
Ask st vour nearest RAF Caroms Information
.Office Address in phone book.orsand coupon.
To Group CaptainE Batehetar-

I

MBIM.RAEAdastral House 15QC3),

ntama-
|- -— -r B eon aboutBHcmveommisaiOfis.

careerthatgoes right to thetop
j
n—

This officer is 23, a trained, professional RAF pilot. He is in » Aririrgi:g

Germany, flying a Hairier jump-jet—'‘most ahilaratmc air- I
craft ever”. More than that, in the RAF he belongs to a pro- 1 " “

fessioual organisation, where sheer ability, and nothing else, can I
DBt0Ofbifth (AfltHmihu7toaa

get you to the top. And, tf you cam it, progress can he rapid. |
Judge from the pay—at 20, you could be on /2110: by 24, it 1 m
r™iirilv*/‘7S(i^-4.^L J Z.

“ gama; or equivalent It you can A-lorete or a IcoulQ oc £.-073 , tnerearegood prospectsofpromoaonto Squadron I Deoret«mw* g-a twtiar. I
Lwder (/361 7-£404S) and Wing Commander GC-U67-JC4979). J K>mcarr-J ALCrk.^.Do you want a humdrum, closed-in, ordinary life? Or will I I%OYSl rOfCG Iyou try for the sort ofjob where people have to be hand-picked? mm* mmmmiM mJI
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World"s Largest Cider Makers
j

]SJ
Assistant r[*J

to Export

Manager
We era locking for a talented young man to join

our growing Export Department. As marketing

leaders in the U.K. our export business provides

scope for an aggressive extension programme in

the sales of Pectin (an enzyme derived from

apples) as well as cider in a world market

Applicants should be enthusiastic and have

qualifications which will allow them to grasp

technical detail. It is likely that a minimum
qualification would be an A level in Chemistry,

plus at least one European language (preferably

French, German or Spanish). The successful

candidate will have a flair for mixing and com-
municating wrth people at all levels. He will have

had at least two years experience of retail sales—

long enough to demonstrate his success—and

must, above all, be able to generate sales on his

own initiative. Extensive travel will be a routine

part of his job and could extend, during anytwelve

months, to a period of six months outside the U.K.

The successful applicant could be based either in

London or at our Hereford headquarters.

Prospects are excellent and rt is envisaged that

increased responsibility in the- export field would

soon be achieved by the successful applicant

Commencing salary would be £2,000 per annum
and opportunities exist for movement at a later

stage, into otherfields of the company's activities.

Excellent holiday arrangements, pension scheme
and company profitability bonus etc constitute a

part of our first class working conditions.

Please write giving brief details of career,

qualifications and age to: R O Graham,
Commercial Director, H P Bulmer Limited,

Ryelands St.. Hereford. Or ring: 0432 6411.

CIVIL ENGINEERING VACANCIES

IN SOUTH AFRICA
A South African firm of Consulting Civil
Engineers has vacancies:

1. In its Pretoria Design Office for qualified CIVIL
ENGINEERS with experience in

(a) Water Purification Works Design
'(b) Sewage Purification Works Design
(c) Water Supplies
(d) Traffic Engineering
(e) Bitumen Technology,

2. SUPERVISORY RESIDENT ENGINEERS on road
construction.

A partner of the firm mil be in the United King-
dom during September 1971 and wishes to arrange
interviews with suitable applicants. To facilitate
arrangements, applicants are requested to ensure
that applications reach the address given below by
first postal delivery on Monday 6th September, 1971.
Applicants should give details of experience in the
abovementiorted fields, age, marital status,
dependants, qualifications, realistic indication of

salary required, and indication of other interests

and provide a telephone number where they can
be reached.

The firm offers a five day week, subsidised medical
aid, pension and group insurance schemes,
generous leave and sick leave facilities, annua l

bonus and pleasant working conditions.

Please direct applications to Genstyn, Forsyth &
Jonbert, Consulting Civil ' Engineers, e/o Immigra-
tion Section, South Africa House, Trafalgar Square,
London, WC2N 5DP.

mmm form
Production WATFORI

Nnagemf Training

CAPE UNIVERSAL BUILDING PRODUCTS LIMITED,

major manufacturers of a wida rang* of specialised

products for the Building Industry, have a vacancy for a

Graduate for training in Production Management Tha

Company Is a member of the Capa Asbestos Group.

Tha vacancy offers an excellent opportunity to obtain a

sound training in Production Management with

prospects of promotion to fl position of responsibility.

Applications are Invited from newly graduated

Engineers or Scientistswhowish to makea career

In this field. Please write or ’phone for application

form quoting ref: 71/E/DT to:

Tha Executive Development Manager, The (Jape

Asbestos Co. Ltd., 114 Perk Street London

W1Y 4AB. Tel: 01-4S3 4022.

Cap® Asbestos

7TH:?
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

’ft-gnt House. 53 St Mary Axe.

London, E.C.3,

Telephone: 01-283 0037

LLOYD'S LITE ASSURANCE LIMITED

MARKETING
CONTROLLER

At least £5.000 p.a.

AUDIT MANAGER
EUROPE

Circa £5.000 p.a.

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

Circa £5.000 p.a.

ACCOUNTANT
Circa £4,250 p.a.

Annual increments
Free accommodation

SENIOR
MARKET RESEARCH

EXECUTIVE
Up to £3,000 p.a.

O & M OFFICERS
Up to £3,000 p.a.

mediate agency' of Insurance Brokers, the ability tc establish and maintain good relations
_
IQ

this all-important field is imperative. Candidates with relevant insurance experience are invited

to apply in strict confidence under reference A3625 to Col. H. D. Muggudge, O.B.E.

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY—EUROPEAN TRAVEL—LONDON BASE

A major international company is seeking, an experienced Auditor to conductjnnandal and

operational audits of European subsidiaries. The position is based in London and responsib li

will be directly to the Audit Manager in the U.SA. A.
Cb artered Accountant qualiiica^on is

mandatory allied to experience at senior level and ability to work indepeQrfcntiv vvnthout

supervision and to exercise strong written and oral communication skills. A working knowledge

of one or more European languages would be a decided ad 1
, an ta^,e—-liberal benefits.

Applications in strict confidence under reference AjooQ to h. A. L*. vnmn.

NASSAU—NO TAX—FREELY CONVERTIBLE CURRENCY

This exceptionally attractive appointment is open to qualified accountants. C_4.. A.C_V# or

AA.CCA,—married or single—with a minimum of two years' post qualification experience. Our
clients are The Bahamas Telecommunications Corporation, employing 1,100 people, and duties

will involve responsibility to Lhe Controller for various accounting functions including general
ledger control, payrolls, accounts payable aod production of financial statements etc. Experience
in computerised accounting would be an advantage—LB.M. 360 in use. Two years contract

(renewable)—reasonable re-location expenses-—paid family passages—life insurance etc
Applications in strict confidence under reference A5655 to Gerald Brown.

A PLACE IN THE SUN—EXPANDING ECONOMY—ZAMBIA

This appointment offers to suitably experienced qualified accountants I.\.CWX A-VC-CJL,
A. CIA.) preferably aged 25 to 55, the opportunity' to join a young forward-looking management
team and to progress in the service of a substantial, well established, prosperous and rapidly
expanding British firm of manufacturers .with a diversity of interests in the plastics industry.
An approprate degree of industrial experience is essential allied to full competence to assume
responsibility for all aspects of financial and management accounting, costing, budgetary
control and company secretarial duties—Displacement allowance—free accommodation—one
month’s a nniial leave, etc.
Applications In strict confidence under reference A5652 to Charles McNeil.

INTERNATIONAL INVOLVEMENT—INDUSTRIAL BUSINESS RESEARCH

Located in S.W. London, this appointment represents an outstanding opportunity for a Business
or Economics Graduate—preferably aged under 50—whose industrial market research experience
has already included responsibility for complete projects— to develop his career in the service
of an old-established major British Group with a continuing record of expansion and diversi-
fication in the manufacture of specialised engineering products. He will plan and direct
important assignments as a senior member of a team engaged in diverse commercial and
financial studies related to the Group’s international production and marketing activities. Some
travel In the UJL and Western Europe may be involved and a knowledge of French or German
would be advantageous. There are excellent prospects of advancement within the Group and
its subsidiaries.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A5618 to Charles Walker.

~~
HERTZ RENT A CAR—LONDON

The above major growth company requires two experienced 0 & M Officers, aged up to 55,
who are fully competent to undertake a prominent role aimed at creating improvements to
data flow in a computer orientated organisation. Responsibilities will involve a wide variety
nf arasnm.ntK. and inrlmlp rpvipw and imnrnvpmpnt nf rlnn. Fir.,.- :

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT
Circa £3.500 p.a.

COST
ACCOUNTANT
Up to £3,300 p.a.

document flow procedures is essential and practical experience of the 1CL Svstam 4 complex
will be particularly appropriate.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A3655 to E. A C. Griffin.

INVOLVEMENT IN GENERAL IVL4NAGEMENT—NORTKANTS
A Chief Accountant in his late thirties is required with experience at a senior level ia the
process manufacturing environment with a wide product range. He must be capable oF
contributing to general management by introducing and controlling modern financial accounting,
management, accounting and costing systems, together with budgets, forecasts, and other control
procedures. The Company, located in Wellingborough, is an important maoufac hiring subsidiary
of a Group which is currently completing a programme of reorganisation and modernisation
preparatory to renewed expansion. Pension scheme, life assurance, relocation expenses.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A5634 to E. .A C. Griffin.

OPPORTUNITY TO INTRODUCE NEW COST CONTROL SYSTEMS

Located in North Middlesex this appointment presents to a suitably experienced qualified
accountant IA.CWA or possibly ACA.) the opportunity to introduce a computerised Costr.nkul i„Fn » 1 1 — Ir _ 1 f If
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Planning
Engineers and
Assistant Staff

Zambia
An Engineering Services Unit is being specially created byAnglo American

(Central Africa) Limited at their Krtwe Offices in Zambia to work in conjunction
with a similar unit which has been set up at Ashford, Kent The Unit will work
on major expansion projects concerning mining and metallurgical plant and
high voltage electrical distribution equipment for the complexof coppermines
managed by Anglo American in Zambia. The following positions need to ba

Planning Services Engineer
Responsible fora department containing planning, estimating and contracts

personnel. Applicants should hold a professional qualification and have had
extensive experience in co-ordinating large and complex engineering projects,m contract interpretation and in drafting, and be thoroughly familiar with net-
workplanningtechniques and the estimating and control ofcapital expenditureA basic salary of not less than K7200 (£4,200) is being offered.

Planning Engineer
Reporting to the Planning Services Engineer to head the Planning Section;

Professional qualifications and relevant experience required
A basic salary ofnot less than K61 00 (£3,550) is being offered.

Planning Assistants
Reporting to the Planning Engineer. Applicants should hold a qualification

which need not necessarily be of a mechanical nature.
Salaries from K4S00 (£2,800).

Estimator

.
Reporting direct to the Planning Services Engineer. Responsible for prepar-

ing capital estimates far feasibility studies and for controlling capital expendi-
ture. Substantial previous experience in compiling estimates from a minimum
of basic information, preferably on an international scale, is necessary.

Salaries from K4800 (£2,800).

Technical Report Writer
Applicants should have a qualification and experience in technical report

writing, preferably gained in heavy industry.
Salaries from K41 42_(£2,400).

Fringe benefits with allappointments include:
p Settling -in allowance a Good leave entitlement n Christmas bonus
Children’s education allowances up to a maximum of £500 per annum and

holiday travel of two trips a year Company housing with basic furniture at

low rental Three year renewable contract with passages to and from Zambia
forthe employee and his family Terminal gratuity and low income tax.

Exchange ControlRegulations allowfor the repatriation to the U.K. ofup to
50% ofgross salary.

Please write for an application form and informative booklet to; -

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.#-

( Appointments Division). Dept. A1 40,
7 Rolls Buildings, London, EC4A IHX

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT
£2,600 p.a.

preferably m a ugnt engineering context allied to competence to assume responsib ill tv for all
costing functions and for on-time presentation of operating and control data and management
information. Opportunity for career development—pension scheme—life assurance

—

assistance
with relocation expenses if necessary—four weeks' annual holiday.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A3656 to Brian Luxton.

PLEASANT RESIDENTIAL AREA—MIDDLESEX

This appointment is open to suitably experienced accountants, aged up to 50. and is a
progressive career position. Loyal and efficient service in performance of a variety of financial
accounting functions will lead to eligibility for promotion to Chief Accountant of a prosperous
Gronp of Companies holding an entrenched position as distributors in the electrical industry.
Competence, to control preparation and analysis of annual accounts, banking, computerised
ledger section and on-time production of management information is essentiaL Contributory
pension scheme—life assurance after one year.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A3S51 to D. R, WhateTy.

Emm
up to £3,000

Continuing development in our Electrical

Contracting Division demands that we recruit

several Senior Engineers for our London
.

office in the following categories.

Senior Electrical
Contract Engineers

with several years experiece in electrical

contracting since completing a recognised

training course is essential.

Senior Electrical
Design Engineers
minimum qualification HNCwHh several

years design experience.

'

It is unlikely that men under 30 will have
sufficient experience and knowledge.
Excellent prospects for further development
within the Division and the Group.

Please write or telephone for an application

nrrYTnrn f°rrnl0 " R- R- Philips. Haden
Young Ltd, 141 Euston Road,

t lYOUNGl Telephone: 01 -387 4377.

^

Investments Analysts
Analysts are required for the Investments
Branch of the National Coal Board—which
deals with the Board's Superannuation Funds
—and is located in Chancery Lane.

Candidates should have the ability to

interpret balance sheets, and assess market
situations; practical knowledge oF Stock
Exchange procedures and experience oF
institutional investment would be an
advantage. The successful candidate is

unlikely to be earning less than £1,800 p.a. at

present.

Conditions of sendee are attractive and
the appointments are superannuative. Start-

ing salary wifi be fixed according to

experience.

Full details should he submitted to thr Head-
quarters Staff Manager (.Y57991. ffobart

House, Grosvenor Place, London, SW1 7AE.

Sales Office
Manager
The Components Division of PYE TMC, a
leading Company in the Telecommunications
field with International connections,
requires a Sales Office Manager.

The Division manufactures a wide range of
electrical components and systems, therefore
some technical knowledge would be
distinctly advantageous.

In addition to having a sound Sales Office
procedural background, candidates should
be capable of organising and directing the
efforts of a team of clerks and editors.

Preferred age range from 30 to 45 years,
location of work Canterbury.

This is a senior appointment and carries all

the benefits accruing from such a position
with a well-known Company.

Please write or telephone for application
form to: Mrs. W. Davis, Divisional
Personnel Officer, PYE TMC Limited,
Roper Road, Canterbury, Kent. Tel:
Canterbury 66041.

BlackslDecker

EXPORT SALES
Black & Decker Limited is the world's largest exporter of portable electric tools
and exports more than half its current annual turnover of aver £20 million, it has
twice won the Queen's Award to Indusrry for export achievement.

The company has an outstanding record of growth and profitability and is continually
expanding into newly developing countries and export markers. As a result of
promotion, wc now want to appoint a salesman—potential sales supervisor—To
develop further the export activity and export sales organisation mainly in French
speaking Africa. The prime task will be to widen the distribution network and to
develop total sales activity using means, conventional or unconventIma I, appropriate
to the markets.

The essential requirements are two to three years selling experience, preferably In
fast moving, competitive, volume products and the abffty to conduct business in
fluent French. Age 24 to 30. Export experience would be useful but by no means
essential.

Location—Maidenhead with overseas travel, mainly In short spells, around 50%
of the year.

Prospects—initially the successful candidate will set up and manage resident salesmen
or sales organisations in the territories as he develops them. Later there are
opportunities for overseas general management of new companies or branches. There
arc already twenty of these in the Black & Decker European International Croup,
most of which have developed from small export markets.

Starting salary in accordance with experience and potential. Assistance with removal
expenses if required.

Please write or telephone for an application'farm to

P. S. Simpson. Director o# Organisation Development, Block & Decker Limited, Cannon
Lane, Maidenhead, Berkshire. Telephone Number s Linkwick Green 2130.

r

ignate
A Financial Director is required.

He will be responsible for the planning
and implementation of the financial

policy of the Companyand tor advising

the Directors of the Divisional

Companies on commercial policy.

The Financial Director will also be
responsible for co-ordinating the

work of the Secretary and
the Administrative Manager.

The Company, which is a member of
Hunting Associated Industries Limited,

operates extensively overseas and in

Britain through three Divisions, as

Consultants in Land and Water
Resource Development, Geophysical

and Geological Surveys, and Air and
Land Surveys and Mapping.

Preference will be given to those in the

age bracket 35-45 with the necessary

commercial and financial background
and appropriate qualifications, who

have worked in a service or

consulting organisation.

Applyin writing,
marking the

envelope
"In Confidence'
fO.’-

The Managing
Director,

Hunting
Surveys &
Consultants
Limited,
6 Elstree Way,
Borehamwood,
Herts.

as

ifLxkr w

for Construction Machinery Division

of Nigerian Company

The position calls for a man bavins considerable

managerial experience In the sale of, Construction

machinery, who would be interested in creating a

_
Jui m.Muu C 1IU

compaction equipment sales, training staff and

setting up service and parte departments, and

opening depots in various parts of Nigeria.

In the first instance a Contract for Eighteen

months will be offered, with accommodation and

a car provided.

Write giving brief detaUs of a«. experience and

salary requried. to M.R. 18216, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Godfrey Davis opcr.iu”: «hc most extensive fleet of setf-
dme care and commercial vehicles in Great Britain and
gives lush priority to the proper maintenance and salciy
standards or its vehicle*.

Thccompuny now v»bhe? to a ppointa fleet maintena nee
executive, based in LntnJnnand responsible for ih<: entire
maintenance and repair function throughout the country.
The successful applicant will be aged between 30 .uni 45

ytars. formally qualified and with a number of vo.prs
experience in a similar capacity. He will have successfully
operated vehicle workshops and be fully conversant with
manufacturers' policies in respect of warranty.

Salary and terms ofemployment will reflect ihc import-
ance of this new appointment. A company car will he
provided. This is a challenging nppori unity requiring noi
only qualifications and experience H/t ihc energy and
drive so necessary to ensure that the company's siand.irJ-.
are not compromised. If you feel you could accept the
challenge, please wile giv ing particulars ofcareer to daie

|o the Managing Dircvior. Godfrey Unis iCar Hire) Ltd.,

Cronn House. North Grcular Road, Loroimi, NAV.lfl.

Sales Matiager
for an established Midlands company now
installing addiciouaJ aluminium extrusion plant.

• the task is to expand sales to take up this capacity.
Rcpurtinj: to rhe Sale Director, he will lead a small
national selling force, supported by headquarters
specialists. Experience in the non-l’crrous mctalsor
plastics fabrication industry is essential.

ac.e mid 30 's. Salary negotiable around j£j,ooo.
Company ear.

Write In complete ormtidcnce
to Dr. R.. P. Tuckcrt as jdviver ro the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HA LIAM srilEET • LONUON WIN 6 t»J

and otthe whole System Control organisation.

The National Control Assistants usually work
morning and evening shifts, but when not

HQ required for shift duties work normal office hours.

Salary in range £1703-£2509 p.a. inc., plus
gap appropriate shift allowance according to

qualifications and experience.

Applications stating full relevant details and
present salary to B. Grimsley Personnel
Officer (Headquarters), Central Electricity
Generating Board, Sudbury House, 15 Newgate
Street, London EC1A 7AU„ by 14 September 1971
Quote Ref. DT/242

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

.ir-ii FT i
i it | fi-i.T 'Ti i ) i- i r-ij.l-M Ti viT

SALES EMKEPt £2,OG0 *£2,500 + car
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MABEY & JOHNSON LIMITED We^ r̂

Manufacturers and exporters of Bailey Bridging
and other equipment for the construction industry,

with well-established home sales and hire market,
having works and branches throughout the U.k.
seek

age 30-38

who has the ambition to work, in an expanding
and profit conscious group of companies where
there is ample scope for advancement.

An excellent salarv with customary benefits will
be paid, to a man of the right calibre. He will be
responsible to the Manasiag Director and be a
senior member of a strong management team.

He.should have a recosoised accouniancy qualifi-
cation, preferably with industrial/commercial
experience.

Please applv to: The Managing Director, Mabey
L raited’ ” Caston Street, London

A U NIQUE OPPORTUNITY
has arisen for an ambitious hard working YOUNG

train “
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Ie tutHre in oW established London
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ni
^u.y Pi cxent undergoing modernisa-

,

rir
!
er*,b ®B6 middle 20's with some com*

S Kcrbenioil interests may be

w essential. Write career
tu tails to A.H.S82*4 Daily Telegraph, E.C4.



squired to sell a quality

iiise of consumables to

ttduairy Ja North Lon-

un. Guaranteed income.

Jus com mission and
V>W idpy other benefits. Full

^•in^/Wi'roduct training given.
ne i ij?r

is7
t
-

yon are SO or over and
^^'’-Dtercsitd, write, giving

-i*i0 ‘^MctaiJs of career to:

'%: Miss A- K. Gilbert,
7

Bef.: KS/PC,

at;n
Re* House,

p
” and, Hampton Road West,

' n -n" '7- Hanworth, Middlesex

THE BRAHAM GROUP

TECHNICAL SALES

required to meet expan-
iiun plans. Must have a
proven sales record In
quarry plant, tarmac-
ad am /a-rph alt plant, ready
mix concrete plant and
a..MJdatcd equipment.
.Applicants must have a
strong technical back-
n round with a pleasant
personality.
Applications in writing
please to the Group Sales
Manager, Bra ham Group,
Straystldd Works. Clay
HiU. Enfield.

dtgico Hi
Jrhish computer mjnul,KtiirerB - nead

_
ialci Eng mtore. Anal ni.Prognimmcrap

>3>)[dgn Enginebra, Technics
|
VVrrans

md a Production Manage/. Call Uio
Vronnul Manager at

W6 26 (Leichworih) 71231 or write m
Jigico Limited.Tho Wynd West,
.cichworth. Hens.

Classified Advertising can be
submitted by TELEX No.

PA Management Consultants Ltd
Personnel Services Division-Hyde Park House -Knightsbridge-London SW1X7LE
1 d.'rnnv nf ,‘dnciid.Vi -. mif no: he levelled lo ourclnnif? nithoutprhf permtsrion gn on during a contider.tiaf
*- O'l. ,
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hi. and aJ> ;.e l. j.‘ ) ou !;ji 0 roevw.y/node un,‘ other

Technical Director

Trade Moulding

Marketing Director

£4,000

Statistics and Market
Research

Retail Training
Manager—Female

C. £2,000

A weII-cr-i.iMir.iu.-d end very profitable company employing 200 produces compression and injection
Mouldings ac, components lor .1 diverse r.inyo ol industries, it is noiod tor its high quality precision work
and etficiem customer iittvice. Tho Dire ctor now required will be responsible for controlling and develop-
in'! all aspect'.: ol m.inuMciuring. His responsibilities will include production engineering, production
control, purchasing and quality control. In addition tho commercially vital estimating function reports to

h»m. He will roport to tho Muiun'ng Director and .is .1 member of the Board he will pfay his parr in formu-
lating company policy. Candidates, aged 35 -45, should bo qualihad engineers with several years plastics

production management experience ol inaction and compression trade moulding, Location is west of
Loudon. Salary is negotiable around £4,500 plus car. (Ref: TE3S/4297/OT)

This is a new position in 0 progressive young company which has a seven figure turnover and employs 300
in thu manufacture ol special alloyr., sicul callings and cutting tools. In addition to controlling the field

kit<-?and expanding the sates ol existing products, the Marketing Director will recommend pricing policies
and undertake a comprehensive market review as a springboard to future penetration and diversification in

UK. and overseas markets, Candidaios, aged 30-45 should have held a similar marketing past in art

engineering environment, and be able to show that they have helped stimulate growth through profit

pwarcncsn and business ability. Remuneration will bo negotiated around £4,000 plus company car and
lop hat i-chemc. The location is Yorkshire. (Ref: SM33j321 5/DTJ

A successful division of a major group operates in a constantly changing ancf extremely competitive
environment. The niarkuling (unction is being sirengr honed in older to maintain and develop the division's

t'tK rlominont market position. A new post is being created which will involve the management of a small
sintistic.il market research section undertaking market appraisal and forecasting future trends. This position
will be auraciivo tn gradual es in l heir 20 's who have had similar responsibilities and who have an
innovating approach 10 solving problems. There arc good opportunities for career development. Salary is

negotiable! in the range C2.5G0- E3.000. Fringe benefits ate excellent and assistance is provided with
relocation expenses 10 North Lancashire. (Ref : G M33/321 9/ DT)

Flos Ltd. has achieved outstanding growth and profits in marketing Slumberdown continental quilts and
accessories. The Manorial Training Manager will join a highly prolessional marketing team and sne will

have full responsibility for the recruitment, training, motivating and supervision of demonsirators in the
now Slumberdown Centres which will open soon in major quality storos throughout the U.K. Candidates
v.ill be ladies, aged 30-40 who must have sales training experience, probably gained in retailing. Know-
fudge of merchandising is essential. Based in London, the appointment involves considerable travel and
otietr exceptional scope in an expanding company. Salary is negotiable around £2.000 plus car. expenses,

pension and life assurance. Assistance with relocation costs is available. (Ref : AA4 2/4231 /DT)

Management
atMarks & Spencer

Men aged: 20 to 26

Starting Salary: At least £1,250 at 21.

Graduates start atnot less than £1,350.
An annual bonus is paid.

•

Prospects: An income of £2,000 within two to three years;

with, a real possibility of £5,000 or more inyour thirties.
•

A degree or ‘A5
level standard is

required and mobility is essential

Send details of qualifications and experience to:

S. A. Morris,

Marks & Spencer Ltd. A
Michael House, Baker Street^

London,W1A 1DN*

W.*4r t*’*4*.,/ .
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Just leftschool?

Barclays Bank is looking for Young Men
aged 16-1 9 for its Central London Branches.

You will immediately be considered as

management material and become part of a

planned training programme. You must have

not only the right educational qualifications—

'O' or* A' level G.C.E. passes or equivalent

(two good ‘A’ levels will give you two years’

seniority on pay)—but the right personality for

a career where you will be dealing not just with

money and all its functions, but with people—
your customers.

Just introduced is a new salary structure

which ensures Increased pay for increased

responsibility—as you progress so does your

salary, it’s up to you. Some examples of starting

pay (which includes a special London
allowance) are given below:

Age ‘O’ levels •A* levels

16 £687 —
17 £741 —
18 £792 £903

19 £846 £951

programme

TRAINING FOR
MANAGEMENT
THE COMPANY
C. 4 J. Clark BauJI Limited is one af the largest multiple shoe retailers

In the country and Is pan of the Clark's International Shoe Group.

An important parr of our policy of promoting from wirhin the company

is to recruit and train up to 10 people each yew on our Management

Training Programme.

THE TRAINING
This 2 Year Programme combines practical shoe retail experience

with In-College training, leading to the Certificate in Distributive

Management Principles, the Industries highest award.

PROSPECTS
Successful trainees will be appointed as Branch Managers at

a starting salary of about El .400 p.a.and there are

excellent opportunities for promotion in Branch and Area Management,

Buying or Merchandising.

APPLICANTS .....
If you ate aged 18-22. with cducanon up lo A level standard please

telephone NOW, reverse the charge and ask for Peter Rowley tor lull

details. Alternatively, you may write giving brief details in
.

Pater Rowley, Employntept O nicer, C. liJ. Clark Retail Limited.

STREET, Somerset. Tel. Street 2131.

Formore information telephone

Mr. Norman Cottan C1-S30 2383, or write to him

at Pall Mall Local Head Office, Barclays Bank

Limited, 1 Pall Mall East, London SW1Y5AX.

As a re«5tUt of expansion an International U.K.-based

tSASSF of flexible
,

plastic films and foils far

sophisticated application requires an additional

Marketing Engineer.

It is unlikely that a person under 25 years of age

wflf h^ve had the necessary experience to under-

hike
h
thSf demanding

» 2? fitefft ‘SM
negotiation of a contract.

. . .

There will be involvement in

/vffiS Automobile

and Furniture Industries.

Location will be at Wi^am with ttro^oot

2S
visits will be necessary outside the UJv,

Applications will be treated with the strictest

confidence and should be made to.

TECHNICAL SALES MAW=I^
rUtto I5MJ * '

WREXHAM INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

WREXHAM. NORTH WALES

M Project Leader:

s

With the implementation of an ICL 1903A computer, a

new appointment has arisen to augment our Systems

Development team to facilitate the expansion of inte-

grated Management Information Sysiems.

A Project Leader is required, who should have had 3 years

systems analysis experience, preferably on a large 1900

disc configuration and an accounting qualification would

be a distinct advantage.

The appointment will be based in B asingstoke. Hampshire,

where the Systems Development Department is situated

in advance of rhe relocation of the Association's

Head Office to its now Headquarters currently under

construction.

Conditions of service include a contributory pension

scheme, 4 weeks annual leave and salary, depending on

qualifications and experience, should noi be less than

C3.000 per annum. Removal assistance writ be offered in

suitable cases.

Please apply in writing, quoting Ref. No. Al to:

J. E. P. Foster. Personnel Officer,

Fanuni Houae. Leicester Square. London VYC2H 7LY

or telephone Mr. G. Warner. Manager,

Systems Development, for further intorr.idiion on

Basingstoke 23555.

ChiefEngineer
for an internanonal company producing

a range of sophisticated products for

which there is world wide demand in

commercial and industrial markers.

• the need is to provide now for early

succession to the top technical post in the

company. The role is to master-mind and
direct the effort ofover .soo engineers and
designers. Product modification to meet

varying market requirements is an

important aspect of the task.

• evidence of creative achievement and
managerial competence at top level in

this context is the prime requirement.

Experienced an international corporation,

preferably in the electronics or precision

engineering industry, would be an

advantage.

• remuneration is negotiable and would
inrerc.st men already earning at least

f6,ooo.Ageunderso.BaseWotCouatry.

Write in complete confidence to

G. W. Elms as adviser to the company.

JOHNTYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

I O HALLAM STREET - LONDON WI N 6DJ

O9 * The DaUif Telegraph. Thursday. September 2, 1971 23

ata successful standstill?

Fuels Engineer
Amoco (U.K.) Ltd. require a Fuels Engineex

to be based in our Wembley Head Office to

provide a technical service to existing and
prospective customers on the application oF

Amoco fuels. He will liaise with furnace, boiler,

burner and engine manufacturers and will assist

in the quality control of fuels and with refinery

specifications.

The successful applicant will have a sound
practical and theoretical knowledge ofcontinuous

combustion processes.

Preference nil! be given to a candidate with

B.Sc., Associate Membership of a Professional

Institution or M.O.T. Steam and Diesel

Certificate.

The job will involve extensive travel within the

U.K. marketing area.

This is an expanding Company in the U.K. in

terms of both sales volume and staffnumbers.

A substantial salary commensurate with

experience will be paid; there is a first-class

pension scheme and assistance towards
relocation may be provided.

Please write or telephone for application

form to:

Employee Relations Manager,
Amoco (U.K.1 Limited,
International Life House,
Olympic Way, Wembley,
MiddlesexHAg oND
Tel: ox-902 8820

&

Why aren'tyou getting on as far and as fast

asyou could?
Perhaps you've already achieved everything

in your field. Perhaps the industry you're in isn'

t

growing quickly enough. Perhaps you're being

held back by an ordinary product or over-
cautious management.

Maybe it's a combination offactors- with

the result thatyou’re too good foryourjob.

We’d like to give you the chance to make
some real progress in the industry'which by.19S0
will be one ofthe world's biggest,andwhich is

alreadya topmoneyearner for salesmen.
We shall payyou atleast thesame salary in

your first year as you're earning now. Later you'll

beona greatdealmore.
Wc'H give you the necessarycomputer

training, and provide you with the benefit of

ail our experience in the applications of
computers to business. Ifthere are any gaps in

your understanding ofcommerce we’ll give

youw hatever insightyou require.

Then as manager ofyour ownICL
territory (but always able to call on specialist

Company
Secretary
Designate
London £3-4,000
for a medium sized pubfic company, with a
number of subsidiaries, one of the foremost in its

field in this country.

Due to the approaching retirement of the present

Company Secretary a vacancy now arises for a

man to understudy him and become his successor

in the Head Office in London.The man appointed

Will be responsible for secretarial services at all

levers, statutory returns and control of legal

matters.

Applicants should be professionally qualified

preferably with previous experience as a Com-
pany Secretary, or Assistant in a large company.
Legal experience would be an advantage.

Preferred age 30-40 years. Commencing salary

negotiable in the range £3,000-£4,000, accord-

ing to age and experience.' Generous Pension and
Lite Assurance schemes.

Applications wiilbe treated in confidence and
should be addressed «r* snm&ra
in the first instance tor

J. D. Vile (R*f DT/5005)

Whites Recruitment Ltd..

72 Fleet Street.

London EC4Y 1 JS.

'sL 3.*!

feN* '-ir*:

If there are any companies to whom your application
shouldnot be forwarded please advise in a covering
latter.

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvenor Place, London SW1

Textiles

Manufacturing Services Manager c.£4,000+car

A progressive and profitable vertical cloth manufacturer in

Yorkshire with completely modem equipment and a turnover

Of about Cl .5m. supplying the leading maker* of womens'
outerware, requires a well qualified Manager. Reporting to

the Managing Director his initial task will be the planning,

establishment end development of a comprehensive pro-

duction control function ; thereafter he will also have ufrimaw
responsibility for work study, works engineering and quality

control. This is an attractive opportunity for an ambitious man

now in his thirties, who has controlled production In a

progressive company, preferably one making textiles. He will

probably be a graduate and have a qualification in textiles.

The condrtioiis of service are good and taxable emoluments
should initially total about £4,000. An appreciably higher

figure could be earned relatively soon by a man making an
outstanding contribution, Thera are good prospects of an
early Board appointment.
Please ivrite. in confidence, to R. Vani/I (Ref: V/9$€f2).

SHANK LAND /COX
Er ASSOCIATES

require

ARCHITECT/ PLANNERS
REGIONAL PLANNERS
TRANSPORTATION

ENGINEERS
Wim 2/3 yt-Jiv MPTiencr
lur nr rjwr piucnf&o in

ttiv U.K. (.na fl^vtloaino
c>.iu M rtf?
b.il. iv ntnrUatale aruuiui
ES.30D.

The Secrciurr.
SK>'U.t\D'COX
a Associ-ircs,
14 Eciltonl tqojre.
LoBdim. WC1B 3JH-

ADMINISTRATfVE MANAGER
CENTRAL AFRICA

He will be responsible to the Project Manager on a mult],
million pound Civil Engineering Contract for office

admin is tratinn and the setting-up and running or a
bousing, messing and commissariat facility loc expatriate
staff.

Age not leas than 55, preferably with a working life
time in u'il engineering contracting and with expenen<.i>
ui a po-ition or administrative responslbllty on a large
construction contract.
Goi-d juilan. tiunut, paid leave, fully furnished accom-
Pil'dd!i(HI.
Applications lu wetting to:

PER,’356. The Personnel Department.
BALFOI/R, BEATTY A CO. LIMITED,

CivU Eagta.-rering ConsLiurlion Divi Jun
Randolph Bouse, Wellesley Read,

Croydon CR9 30D. Surrey.
A Member of |he BICC Group.

SALES ENGINEER
UL51- LXTKACllO.>

LOMDO> A a.E. ENGLAND
MV air au expjo-Jina com-
pany seeling an experienced
!wi<u engineer to br re^oua-
sib!r for cumniidiitlBg Mid
excluding ouj- sates ,n Lon.
dun and Hie Home
The aouMajIul ap plica al will
p'obnbly .tliejdy have a auc.
iT---.ul sales rrcunl -a iho ail
ctiwslng Industry a.nj be
la>:b:r of working un his
own Initiative.

Sa/orv ft condi-
t -in' IH-K lnbli-.
A??- :»*-<• ns tn
wi nn M-.
M. .V. Stsnivji.
J. B. Thome &
M*n Ltd.. Wul>-
v’tn Avenue,
Syston. Lelivsk.
ter. LE7 BFL.

technical expertise) you’ll sell data processing

systems at top-management level.

This is where you will need every ounce o£
your business acumen, plus a high level of
creativity. Your product isn’t a productin the

normal sense. You're selling the benefits that a
whole, custom-designed computer
configuration can bring to clients' business.

You identify a client' s needs, and provide the

means to meet them..

Naturally, for aJob like this, our selection

standards are very high. But we sell business -

efficiency, so we believe in prompt action- like

a quick, firm offer— when we meet a salesman
who is obviously going to make it.

Foran application form, send your name
and address(with refDT768Uonthe envelope)
to: R. F. Peck, InternationalComputers Limited,

BridgeHouse South, PutneyBridge, London
SW6.

Oruse the automaticanswering serviceon
01-7880(540. im mi niaf

internationalComputers ICL

Hardware Salesman
To sell the famous Kenrick “ Shepherd ”

Castors and Kenrick Builders Hardware

Tbe Territory is LdekIob (North of the Thames)
plus Essex, and carries our largest territory

turnover. An experienced salesman with a good
knowledge of the hardware trade is required
for this important post He will be selling pro-

ducts which are market leaders and will be
backed by an experienced Marketing team, and
all the resources of a highly skilled Product
Design Department.

Long established in the hardware trade Kenrick
are now embarking on an expansion programme
in which the new salesman will play an
important part

The salary for the post will be negotiable. A
company car is provided plus telephone and
other allowances, and a sales incentive scheme.

Please write for an application form to:

ARCHIBALD KENRICK & SONS LTD*
P.O. Box 9,

West Bromwich, Staffs.

Accountant
required to assist in the management of the central

accounts office of an international wines and spirits

organisation with an annual turnover in excess of
£100,000.000, A Tully integrated standard cost and
budgetary control system is operated in conjunction
with normal financial routines. The position offers an
excellent opportunity for management training and
developing knowledge of general accounting systems.

Applicants should preferably be in their mid-twenties
and be qualified to at least intermediate ACCA or
1CWA. At least two years' industrial experience is

essential and some knowledge or computerised
accounting routines would be an advantage.

The Company operates a contributory pension
scheme and the general conditions of service are
above average. A starting salary of up to £2,000 pet
year is envisaged. Assistance with relocation expenses
will be given where necessary.

Candidates are asked to send full relevant details to:

Group Personnel Manager,
International Distillers

& Vintners Ltd„
Gilbey House, Harlow, Essex.

Sangamo Weston Limited

Require a

Company Personnel Manager
This compHny, manutacturers of meter >, lime-
switches and instruments wish to appoint, at

senior level, a resourceful and dear thinking
Personnel Manager to pursue and expand tnle

whole aspect of labour relations, training and
associated areas of the personnel function.
Particular preference will be paid to an applicant
who has considerable negotiating ability. Depth
knowledge of job evaluation, wages structures and,

training programme is essential. The appointment
covers the main fartorv in London and associated

factories in Scotland and the provinces.
Applications, detailing experience and salary to
date, should be addressed to:

The Works Director.
SANGAMO WESTON LIMITED,
Great Cambridge Road,
Enfield, Middlesex.
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Women's Golf

HOLDER RECOVERS
FROM THREE SIXES

TO SHARE LEAD
By ENID WILSON at Ayr

^FHE British women's stroke-play champion-

ship at Ayr, Belle Isle began in a gale

accompanied by squalls of rain, and under such

unpleasant conditions it was not surprising

that there were only five scores in the 70s.

Mary Everard, defending the championship; Belle

Robertson, the Scottish champion; and Carol Lefeuvre,

holder of the Hampshire county title, share the lead

with scores of 78.

They are followed by Joan
Norris, a Scot with a doughty
reputation for medal play, and
Jennifer Smith, 19, a former
Sussex colt now in the process
of qualifying for Kent, who
both took 79.

The surprise of the day was a
dismal 86 by Ann Irvin, who won
tbe event two years ago. She
sprayed her approaches and was
bereft of her usual rhythm
yesterday.

Miss Everard took 39 for each,

half, with sixes at the first, where
she three-patted, tbe second,
where she was bunkered, and the

12th, where she hit a tree with
her second shot.

These troubles were offset with
birdies at the sixth, 11th and 13th.

Her approach to the sixth ended
inches away from the, hole; on
the 11th she sank an eight-footer

and at the 13th she bit two fine

woods.

The leaders
78 Mr* 1 . Robertson fDuBawitrt. Mtat

C. UftufK iR. JWtW'. Mi" M.
Everard iHallanuturai- . ...

78—Mm W. Narria iHaanUtoal. Him J.
Smllti iKnale Park).

SO—Mi* J- de Witt Puyt i Holland). Mbs
J. Mark (Milllownl. Mtas 1. VVybe
iW. Kilbride). Mbs J- Blaymlre « Wor-

st—MI-4 ». Hu*e iCMMridt RttlSt.
82—Mrs F. Fergus* (Manchester!. Mist

JL. Ocnbaa-Proder iPnnrni. Mist F. J.
Jamieson (Card row). Mbs S. Needham
iCswderi.
_ -MIM A. Tjinq (.Aberdeen), Mlw M.
McKenna (DonAMIite). Mrs j. Anderson
(Troon).

80 Miss K. Larkle i Montrose). Mrs L.
Br(M> iR. Uecrpooli. MJw N. Oyacan
Rnechlai. Mh» K. Phillips iBradlord).

83 Mrs B. Bomb iHaml-nvorttil. Mt*»
T. W diver iTrwai. Mr* R. Fevrtite
tBoOrwell Castle). Mrs V. Stone tMor-

S
erb i, Mrs J. Cameron iStrattiaveoi.
In B. Sips leton i Prestwick St

Nicholas). Miss L. Hope (South Moon.
88—Mr* B. McIntosh (Gull.inc). Ml" A.

Irvin iR. J.vtham ft St Anne's). Miss
Y. Wood iR. Lytham ft St Anne's).
MIm 8 . Pucker (Dslonien- Forest). Mbs
E. Luxoh (Tfhidr Parkl. Mr* J.
Sharp iTrc-on). Miss M. PeDe (Penrith).

Dropped six strokes

Miss Lefeuvre was out in 41 and
had dropued six strokes after 14
holes, but then she had a run of

three birdies. A five-yard putt
went down on the 15th. she was
on the 16th with a drive and a

five wood, and at the short 17th

her seven iron shot left her a
tap in.

An orthodox five at the l3St

-enabled her to complete the in-

“ward half in a one under Dar 37.

Mrs Hobertson, followed bv
Tiquite a gallery, had hirdies at
' the sixth. 10th and 13th. Her
. drive was bunkered at the sixth.

but a magnificent approach left

'.her 10ft from the pin and she
‘.knocked the putt firmly through
!the storm into the back of tbe
• hole.

, . Her two at the 10th followed a
six iron to within a yard of the
stick, and at the 13th she chipped

..stone dead.
With two holes to play she was

.
;level par. but she was bunkered
on the 17th and took four, her
drive at the 18th was booked into
.a spinney.

_
and she ended the

'.morning with a seven by three
-.putting from long range.

Mrs Norris was bunkered twice
i
and recovered well each time to
-obtain pars. She was one of the
few players to achieve threes at
all four short boles.

and her one bad hole was tbe 17th
where her tee shot ended in a
bunker at the back of the green
and she missed a tiny putt to take
five.

World Cyclina;

British

quartet

all set

By DAVID SAUNDERS
in Lugano

BRITAIN'S quartet for
the 100-kilometre team

time trial are in good heart
in readiness for today's
battle against 24 other
nations in this opening
event of the world road
cycling championships at
Mendrisio, Switzerland.
Comprising Kevin Apter, Phil

Baytoa. Phil Edwards and Dave
Lloyd, the team has high hopes
of bettering the best ever
British performance in this

event—10th in 1969—and may
well do so if determination is

the main
.
requirement

It remains to be seen if the
experience of Bayton and
Edwards can be matched by tbe
two up-and-coming men. A medal
would be tremendous.

But. if they make tbe first six
—and they could—it wfll have
been a good performance and
should indicate that British train-
ing methods are improving.
PRO SPRINT.—Seml-Onal*: R. too

Lancher (Belgium l bl G. Johnson (Ain-
trail-)) 2-0; L~ LoevesrtM (Holland) ht
G- Tnrrlnl (Italy! H O. Final: Locresclla
bt ran Lanrkrr 2-0. Reran Medal

.

Tu trial bt Johnson 1-0 (Johnson dlsa.l.

100km PRO MOTOR-FACED Final:
T, _ VHKtniiin }Yir T4mm
24-SCocc larcrape 1S-554 kph> 1: J.Oudkerk (fBolland) at 55 metres. 2: D.
de Llllo iltnlyj at 2 lap* A 230m. 5.
TANDEM SPRINT.—Final : Ceschke
Otto hi Barth A Muller 2-1. Bronze

Modal: Atore ion ft Trontla bt Somen Is
ft TsclovfllnlLov 2-1.
AMATEUR TEAM PURSUIT.—5cm I

-

floats t C. Germany 4-28-31 bt USSR
4-54-67: Italy 4-28-54 bt W. Germany
4-29-58- Final: Italy 4-50-75 bt E.
Germany 4-37-71. Bnnpr Medal: W.
Germany 4-32-69 bt USSR 4-54-15.
TANDEM SPRINT. — Final: J.

Geachkc ft W. Otto £. Germany) bt
J. Barth & R. Muller (W. Germans) 2-1.

Bronze 7 D. MoreIon ft P. Treatin
Trance) bl V. Semenis ft V. Tseloral-
nikov OJSSR) 2-1.

Athletics

Keiiio’s conqueror

tackles
By JAMES COOTE

A WORTHY opponent has been found to challenge
t-Vio x nnn mph-w prha.se inDavid Bedford in the 3,000 metres steeplechase in

the International Athletes’ Club meeting at Crystal

Palace tomorrow week. He
is Beo Jipcho, of Kenya,

the Commonwealth silver

medallist
Jipcho is ia good form cur-

rently, for only last week he

deFeated Kip Keino. the Olympic

champion, over 1.500 metres in

the East African Championships.

He is an outstanding all-rounder

with good times from 800 metres

up to 10,000 metres.
But for the continued presence

of Keino. Jipcho would almost
certainly be the Kenyan No. 1

runner, for unlike his colleagues,

Naftali Temu and Amos Biwott
Olympic champions at 10,000 metre
aod 3.000 metres steeplechase, be
maintains Far better form through-
out tbe years.

Pnole Week

OF CUP

V

Second in Edinburgh

His career record for the
steeplechase, set when finishing

second to Tony Manning in Edin-
burgh last year, is 8min 2S-6scc.

although this year be has not run
much faster than the raid-Smin
45s. However, his 5min 41-2sec
in the 1.500 metres against Keino
shows be should still be capable
of around 8min 35sec.
Bedford, who has recorded

Benin 36-Ssec in bis only outing
over the distance, is determined
to lower the British record oF
8min 30-8sec held by Gerry
Stevens since September, 1969. He
is certainly capable of doing it
Also in the field for this

B O A C-sponsored race (hence the
presence of the Kenyans) will be
most of the too Britons, including
the current No. 1. Andy Holden
f8rain o4-2scd. Bon McAndrew
(8m in 35‘6sec1, David Camp

By A Special Correspondent

/'ONTESSA CATHERINE,^ mailed by D. Sadler,

designer of the Contessa

class, yesterday made sure

of winning the Lyle Cup
For Division II cruisers as

Poole Week was badly hit

by rough weather.

Racin? was possible only For

the cruiser and X One Design
classes, the catamarans and
dinghies being confined to har-

bour on Ihe fouTth day.

Meanwhile. Contessa Catherine,
with two firsts and a third already
to her credit, made sure of the
agsresate trophy for the Week
with another win over her closest
rival Steady Spirit iG. Stead.!.

Davidson’s snccess

Mfc*

Jipcho . . . beat
last week.

Keino

Another winner was Cock o' the
North ‘ W. Davidson i. now assured
oF the Poole Chamber of Trade
Cup for Division ill yachts, but
?ir Frederick Coates, sailing
Morning Brig, who is defendin?

i
the Britannia Cup for the big-

• boat. cla>*. slipped to third yes-

\
terday. The ‘(inner was Stara-

;
pede of Arne iMr and Mrs A. D.
Drake i.

Bnrnliam WeeE

9

for 4‘inin victory
Bv A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

THERE were few craft that escaped damage or were
not disabled as Burnham Week continued yesterday

in a boisterous south-wester that was often blowing

Force 6- Racing was aban-

doned for

dasses.

five dinghy

BURHILL FAMILY FOURSOMES
FIRST ROUND

BrownrtgaP. H. A. BrownrHfl (Si ft UM D.
Erownm, <17< (Huntercombei bt M.
Egan no, ft Mbs M. Egan (24) (Rich-
mond Pkl 3ft l: Copt. H. F. Slone
<6 ) ft Mis* B. E. Stone (7| lUayhan I*)
bl Mn E.R . Kerr l] 8 i ft A. U. Kerr
(31 (Wgrplcsdom. 20th: Mm J. Bell >19)
ft R. A. Bell i9t iRnrhlll) bt Mrs A.
Fithcni < 10) ft A. FiUiera tJ 6 » (B. Mld-
Surreyl 6 ft 5.

J. Marr ( 10) A Mbs N. Marr (22 >

i Wentworth) bt Mrs S. Grant (l3j ft

C. D. Grant llO< iRocbamplon ft R.
Mid-Surrey) 3 * 2 : H- A. Chapman (13)
ft Mi— F. Cbupman i9i Porters Pk, bt
D. G. Richardson <141 ft Mrs J.
Math)coon >9i (DurbQI) 6 ft 5: Mr* M. M.
Denny i7l ft N. M. Denny l 8 l (R-
YVtmbledoni bt Min C. ]. Prtday (9) ft

T. Friday il2> (Aldehurgh) 8 A 6 :

J. C. Hubbard (111 A Mrs HarrL- (14>
(BnrbD) ft Woklnqi bt Mrs S. Clarke
tl 2 ) ft S. Qark c (24) 1 West Hill) 5 A 4.

J. H. Lannmend (14) ft Mr. E. E.
Morgan ( 8 l IW. Su»»f.x ft Burhllll bt
Mrs J. Hunter (17i ft N. WUIa ill)
fWoodoote rk A Rygatc HeaUli 5 & 4.
W. Froser-Moodie (14i ft Mug S.
Fraser- Moodie (20) *R- Mld-Sorrey) bt
Mn R. Luke 124) ft P. Luke il5* fW.
ByCecil 6 ft 5; Mrs J. B. Blckley (18<
ft C. A. Strang (1) ISt. Georae's Sill)
bt Mrs E. B. Daw ids.) a i) 6) ft R.
Davidson (101 (North Hants! 2 A 1:
Mrs H. Collins (141 ft N. Collins 115)
(ItJnqswoodi w.o. Mn J. Mauad*r (14)
ft J. Maunder (ID (Contborne) scr.
B. R. Spencer (15i ft Min L

Spencer (36) rBartiOl) bt Mn D. W. G.
Qmvcs (36l ft C. L. A. Edgiaton (61
iSt. George's HOI) 3 A 2; Mn O.
Gems (IT: ft C. E- Geras (61 (Malden)
bt Mrs M. B. Daly R521 ft J. M. Daly

half

i iuur snort uwita. VVcsl BHh bt Mi- J. Nl
Miss Smith had a good outward *

tlf of 38. with four single putts. 1

ra> ra.’ aSSSU&V

M 6 > (Burhllll 3 A 2 : Mn -
M. EDdei

1101 ft A. Elkies MSI (Ashford Man-irt
bt Mrs D. Elite- ( 12 ) ft Dr P. D. M.
Ellis 14) (Beaconsfield): 21st: Mrs P. G.
Cornish r36i ft M. F. R. ComWi (3i

Nlvlson (18) A J.
ft 2- i

Mrs C. Toyfer
|

Mia E. P. P. D. A. Walton ilO) ft
M. E. D'A. Walton (12i iHuiBtantoai
£ ft 1 : Mrs B. J. Gale iZli ft J. Gale
'? (Wentworth, w.o. Mr* O. E. Oliver
(I3i ft >. Oliver (5i iW. Byflect) wr;
Mn- D. W. GrUj 8 ) ft C. GoUa l9(
I Leicestershire! be O. F. Tboraoson (151
A Mra A- Human <28> (Burfaill) 1 bole:
M. V. Blake (4) ft Miss B. Blake il5l
(Wentworth) bt L. ¥. Coverdnle (10! ft
M,*s G. L. Coverdalo (10) (Thorpe Hall
ft R. Mid-Surrey) 3 holes.
Mrs L. Plano* 1 1 5 1 ft A. J. Plonca

(10) iDorklng) bt Mrs C. L. Symons

i
l5> ft C- Symons 1 13, iW. Sussex ft
luehampion) l hole: Mrs M. E. Gatrrll

(20! ft A. C. Gatrell 111, (Sandy Lodao
ft Pinner HOD bt Mrs J. E. Blok (161
M. A. Blok (5> (Purley Down) 4 ft 2:
Mr* R. J. Ward <31, ft .f. J. C. Ward
(2‘ (W. WW»i bt Mrs P. Walnwrlgtat
(IB) A T. Wainwiight (13) (Cblpstend)
7 ft 6: Mrs G. Gibson (111 ft IN. Gib-
wb (22) (St. George’s Hni) bt H. J. T.
Nrlbon <14, ft Mrs J. A. Agate S>
Worptesdon i 1 hole.
T. D. GrandJson ( 8 ) A Mbs M. S.

Grandbon 1 3> fHiintercombe) bt Mrs
R. A. Barshsm <15> ft J. G. Borsbam
1 19) (BuHilll) 5 ft 2; Mrs B. Cfta*e-
Cardoer (12) ft F. Cbasc-Gardener (18)
(Wentworth) bt R. G. Landen aOi ft
Miss E. A. Lagdeo (29) iK. Mid-Surrey)
3 ft 3: Mrs J. Brown <5) ft R. Brown
7 1 (Hoyle) bt P. M. C. Dodwell (14)
& Miss F. Dodwell <24) (Roebampton,

Mrs P. M. Sagoers <6) A M. A.
WiUiamson i3i dhuteel Downs ft
Crohaui Hurst) bt R W. Row!edge (18,
ft Mrs M. Sinclair M2, iflurtalUi 4 ft 3:

I- WcOcm *17) ft J. R. WellerMr* M. J- Wellei*
iS, iWssl HHJ) bt Mrs R. V. Spens (371
Hill, 4 ft 3: Mr* L. Ward (14) ft V. G.
ft M. C. B. Spans (1C* <St George's
Ward (131 (Klngswocdl bt F. Danny i14t
ft Mis* A. Denay (56l >RI Wlyibledoo)
8 ft 7: C. Buston do) ft Mis* D.
Bunion (6 , (VSlmt-ledon Pk) bt Lady B4I
(181 ft P. Bel] , 2 ) (Burtiilli at 22nd.

16, i Wwodcute Pk ft Shirley Pk) bt Mrs
E . Hansen i 10' ft L. Han:-en (20) (B*n-
alrad Uowite-' 1 bale: G. V\. Maple-den
lo, ft Mi** J. MuplerdRM <17, Sandy
Lodge, ly Mr, 5. H*rk.-r i2 l , ft T.
Marker

1 I 81 (Sunninfldali:, 3 ft 6 : S. D.
Flower (lb) ft kUs B. Bell (22) iBnrhill,
bt E. G. Gram 1 9i ft Mrs 1 *. simmoml-
>11) ikirhlll ft SI George*, Uilli at I3.h.
Mr» c. M. Sparrow <22 > ft F- M-
Sparrow i?) tBedJordi bt .Mrs .N. Neale
12S) ft J). Mu), (BerkDanvrted, -3 ft

Lady Walker (15) ft R. U.ilker <15l
RuchHmcN'xi ft Ryl. K esl Norli'lki bt
Mr, M. Rowledge 1 3 1 ft J. Howlcdgu
•I2i iBuTti(ll) b ft 5: Mrs J. Barney i 1 ) i

ft W. Barney (9, (West Hilli bt Mrs L.
Verr Preston ( 21

1

ft P. Prc^tnn «13) (St
George's H»ll( o ft 5: L. G. Pilbei* t!5,
ft Ml** w. Pilhcf- 13) i Ryl. Mid-Surrey)W Mrs g. Harper <17) ft D. Harper (21)
lUanstcad Down,' 5 ft 2. Mrs V. Dollon
16) ft H. Dollon (3 1 i Burt) ill) bl L. J. D.

Jones iiai ft Mrs P. Al. Rlcbms Il2l
(Sudbury ft Wykr Greet) ) 1 hole.

J. F. Goble (13, ft Alls* C. M. H-
Goble (18) iN.ft. ft West BsGceli bt Us
D. Dbeinad 1 9 * ft M. Uesmood <24,
BurbUH 7 ft 6: R. Burrow .15) ft MIm
L. Burrow (18, iBurblll) bt U. C. Banks
UOj & Ms H. M. Primrose (

1

8 • iBur-
niu ft E. Reudrcwsnirej 2*1: Mrs
F- G. Montiord Bebb ,22) ft T. F.
Montford Bebb (5) bt Mr, P. Richards
<26i ft G. Richard, 1 0) 'West Bjdleeti 1
bole: Mras E. Legden >6i ft R. Lagden
(121 i Ryl Mid-Surrey) bt Mn 5. Swmns-
loo (I5l ft .4. D. Swanston I , iHlod-
nead ft Ryl Worliogton- 3 ft 2.

Woodbrook) bt
SECOND ROUND

Mr* D. Durance MS, ft N. Durance

Mn D. F. Baxter (15( ft D. Baxter
<1 , iKingewood ft Walton Heath) bt Mrs
£. Jacob* <9( ft R. Jacob* <I2i tSun-
nlngdaJci 7 ft 5: Mr* C. Ebenteln (JO)
ft K. M. Garnett «8) (Bencons6eld I bt
R. Davie 1 1 4 ft MKi E. S. Davie 111)
(Bnrbni) 3 ft 1: Mr* M. Bennett (121
ft P. Bennett (171 iSnnnlnn) b, E. T.
Lavender ilSi A Mr* S. Grecnleaf )T9i
iBurtilll) 1 hole- Air* G. H. Hay (9, ft
A. D. Hay (4) (Gnllanri bt S. R. Barnett
1 10) ft Mr* A. J. Coleman (21, (Geneva
ft W.vt-e Green, 2*1.

(8mio >10'6sec) and perhaps j3 aretb
Bryn-Jnncs. who ran 3mio oo'Ssec
in Edinburgh last year.

An equallv exating prospect at
this Coca Cola meeting is a o.OOO
metres cla^h between Europe’s
latest track star, Eraiel Putte-

Ripplc fJ. Bedford) was the
X0D class victor, with Myrtle
\J. D. Cooper) and Moonfleet
H. A. Meilery-Pratt» second and
third.

P. Havill. holder of tbe Aling-
ton Cup for Fireballs: J. Herbert,
holder of the Albacore Cup; and
Mr and Mrs Tarraway. defend-
ing the KM VC Cup for Enter-

Rescue craft, including a
police launch* were busy
throughout the afternoon and
the banks of the River Crouch
were dotted with boats that
had run aground on the fall-

ing tide

Several cruisers lay on the
mud for several hours until the
tide returned. So did Kit
day’s Dew Soling, Aqua Bear,
and Corpo Santo fB. R. Max-
well and J. G. Salmon), com-
peting ia the Royal Corinthian
class.

Hodoey Hilt’s B-cJass cruiser-
racer Morningtown was dismasted—a blow to the hopes of the West
Mersea squad who are running
second to the Royal Burnham
team ia the inter-dub contest.

5-0-5 World Title

FARRANTS 7th

BUT STILL

THE LEADERS
By A Special Correspondent

in Santa Cruz
Australian champion

--..Bod UaJgleish won the
fifth race in the 5-0-5 World
Championship, but Britain’sr»_ i*- —.—£' am imm a
Derek and Robin Farrant,
who were seventh, stOI lead
overall, although by only
1-4 points.

mans, of Belgium.' recent breaker
j Lri

Vf: X?*
e™£'ent

of the world hro mile? record,
and on Tuesday the European
3.000 metres record.
Puttemans. 24. a market gar-

dener from Leuvain. i? to tadrie
10.000 metre? in the pre-OInnpic
racctin? in Munich tomorrow aod
hopes

i
to have another crack at

Kernel’s world 3.000 metres time
before tbe summer is over.

Finally. Barbara Ink Den. the
European silver medallist and
latest practitioner of the Fosburv
Flop, is to hi?h jump against
Canadian Debbie Brill. Common-
wealth Games cold medallist, who
use? her own vers :nn of the
Fosbury Flop, the “Brill Bend.”
A world record could he the

result if conditions are not too
chilly. Miss Inkned has ai readi-
stated her intention of having the
bar raovpd straight up to a world-
record clearance immediately she
ivins a competition, no matter the
height

so far in their respective classes
and are assured of retaining their
trophies.
CRUISERS.—Dlv I: Stamped? of Arne

lAIr ft Mr* D. Drake) tbr 42n,ln
):>'(. 1: Dnrl(i> ,R. A. B. Grlgg ft
Or G. M. Slcdel 1-45-22. 2: Morning
Brig ^Slr Frederick ft Lady Coates, 1-45-

Dlv n 7 Cnnte**a Callierine iP. Sadler)
0. I; St-.lrty Sniril 1 C. Stead, 1 -

47-15. ?; Ambush iP. J. Thrower, f*
43-23. 5.

rHv III: Cock n'thr North (VC. Davlri-
•"m 1-0-27. 1 : Sul* >D. S. Milleit) 1-
3-13. 2: Arrnrila iG. MolhoDand) I-
05- J. 3.

T.n.D'*: Ripple IJ. Rerffnnl, J: Myrtle
(J. D. Cnr.peri 2; Mm.nfleet (H. A.
MMVer*-TraU) 3.

TJnrnpls

MOjO'S SUCCESS
CONFIRMED

WEATHER HOLDS
UP FLYING 15s

Bv FRANK CHAP3LAN
A gusty westerly caused the

abandonment of yesterday's
third points race of the Flying
15 National Championship
series at Cowes.
Waves on the Solent were still

white-tooned after a postpone-
ment of three hours, and rare

The British crew of Dave
!
Derry and Oily Hollingsworth,

!
in Mojo, were yesterday con-

i firmed tbe winners of the Hornet
European Championship which
has been sailed off Enkhuizen,
Hoilad, reports Reuter.

Yesterday's fifth and final race
was cancelled because of bad
weather and the results of Tues-
day's fourth race were confirmed
after protests had been heard.
Mow was second to tin; Poles. A.
Szraouzk and L. Racynski, ia the
fourth race.

FINkL OVER M L PLACINGS.-
Pt^r 5 O. Hnlllngivtorih iGfli 9pli.

j oriA*»A »
' i.'i 1 L. Wrr,i,ii ft e. Picirnchk* (Poland) 17.

ofneers decided to Keep the 4o I ?: \. SimonXi ft L. Racynski (Poland)
boats at their trots after a second a;_ Furiono * m. .MacLroa
tour of the probable course. I 'SS' «»*. 4: * Boon * J-a-

Burnham’s top three
The Royal Burnham team

—

Morning Cloud, Cervantes IV and
Noryema VG—extended their lead
in the team contest, taking the
first three A class places in that
order. The Prime Minister again
missed Morning Claud’s victoiy

—

by four minutes over Cervantes
yesterday.

Ia the Dragon class, Mike
Patten had to have a head wound
stitched. The boom bad hit him
heavily following the breakage of
the nooseneck fitting as Slap Jack
gybed round the down-river mark
While Flap Jack was in trouble,

the crew aboard Lisa Jane tJ. M.
Rankin) were unable to lower the
spinnaker and she fell from third

place to last. She recovered well

on the homeward leg, however,
to beat Ken Bushcll's Lis by 21
seconds.
EUKVHAM TROPHY.—fioyol Burn-

ham. 91 p'n. l: W’c? Mersea, 56. 2.

R.A.F- Y.C., 43 .3:
MeftwtiT. 24. 5.

Cronch. 44, 4:

A CLASS.—Morning Cloud
G. Slcadi 4hr 35*nin 40^l-. 1: Cervanlc*
IV iR. C. WkImjq

)

4-59-J-- 2: Noryema

Winter*)
VG (R- W. Amey, 4-50-9. 3.

B CLASS. Morning Sow (R. -- -

4-

49.4. 1: Morning Glory (A- !• Wall

5-

0-111- 2: Gueuevrc lE. r. HUbiu)
5-7-25. 3-

c CLASS. Bottom (B. T. Moore)

3-

53-3- 1: D«lPbin IF. J. BrnsonJ
4

-

6 -0 . 2: L»n* iH. Croknr) 4-10-40. a.

O CLASS. Cheetah (A. W. Bartini)
4-14-6. 1; Chiscllcr >R. A. Lane)
4-15-57-2. Oliva iW. T. LaiwUi

4-

1 9-54. 3.
STELLAS. — Scampi ‘D. F. Tizartl

5-

1-48- I: Scnrrvio (R- Matttipvrai
5-4-2 2: Stella Gertrude iS. G. Longla*;
5-9-4 1 • 3-

E CLASS.—Bright Morning (J. R.
Bird ( 1: Cyclone ip. W. Jessap) 3:
Ondlnc <E. Dallimore) 3. F Claw:
Aeolui, (G. Rnnarth) 1 : Wild Thyme (A.
Hjmilc ." 1 2: Wb.H-a-Trehkcr iE. G.
P.ilruroV.) 5. Sollngs

Another Briton, Peter Bain-
bndge, was second in conditions
wliich varied from flat calm to
50-knot gusts and is now third
overall.

Dave Vickland, of the United
States, is second overall after fin-
ishing third in the fifth heat of
the series, but with only one race
remaining to be run today, the
championship is wide open.

Bainbridge, who is only 5-5
points behind the Farrants, joined
the leaders on the second beat
of a shortened coarse a ad was
only narrowly poshed into second
place by tbe Australian team.

6 U> RACE.—R. Dnlnlrlsh (AuatreXm
1 : P. Balnbndqn (G Bi. 2: . Vickietd
(TJ 51. 3. Other BrjlWi pUdqa; n
Farrant T. M. Deny 20. P. Bnttlgleg 33 .

Overall : F'ajTHdL 25'7pt*. li Vlck-
land. 27-1. Si Bainbridge. 29. 3: Doavrr
rust. 34 -4. 4; DalgleibtL, 41, 5. Other
Brithh pladnss : Derry. 47-7, equal 5-
Burtlgleg. 176. 41. °'

' /

Kiel Regatta

BRITAIN’S FINN

CHANCES GOOD

- l»7 Tsl* Tyga iR. H.
Martin ft G. C. Hwrlwm. Dragons:
l.iu jane (.1 . M. Raakinj 1 : u* IK.
BushrUi 2: Tare i[. G. 24 vcD'.'Oaldj 3.
ECOO. — wizard (A. I. Thornton-

jr.nrx 1 : Rhytlxn iG. Srm*i 2 : Koala
• G. N. Leemina ft Partner*) 3. Squib*:
Slim .Sparks B. L. Waplew 1 : Flre-
.Titk.'f (F. W. Cozcn.il 2: Srahrinhl B.
D. FtoSi 3- BBODs: Rod Jacket ip. M.
ft T. S. Herring) 1 ; Gannrl «p. White Icy)
2: Hlnc Jacket ij. Hnopcr) 3.

RCODs: Coriander (C- L. Will lams ft
E. C. Uorwoodi 1 ; Cor»ah- (A. Munrot
2: Cormorant iD. W. Caudlr ft R. g.
Hawkinr) 3. Shearwater* Chit-Chat (A.
A. soloway. 1: snow Qncen i,N. J.
Goodridgr] 2: Peacock m «R. Kemball
ft Lord Cbelmer) 3 . EOD: PraDide IA. S.
Neale, 1: Jare (B. H. Raker, 2.

By A Special Correspondent
in Kiel

After four days of racing in the
Kiel pre-Olympic Regatta—yes-
terday was a rest day—Britain’s
best hopes of success rest with
the single-handed Finn sailor.
Tain MacdonaJd-Smith, the over-
all leader of his class.

Hans Fogb. of Denmark, is

dominating the Flying Dutchman
class, previously ruled by British
teams, and another Dane. Paul
Elvstrom, is clearly in charge of
the Soling fleet.

The British Tempest teams led
by Alan Warren and Mike Jack-
son are still well placed in their
event, however.

MIRROR DINGHY NATIONAL
CH'SHU* 1 Newquay). — 3rd roc*.

—

Postponed until today.

METHUSELAH
I.0.W 1.—ZIgenner

RACE
(MaJ... J. ffisrii

Lucnuia <Dr *Mr, J. KLzcly, 2: Sorey
(Mr ft Mr* Flanders) 3. XOD: Spray.
1: Lucrezla. 2: Julia iB. Taylor) 3.

mmmi
ASSISTANT!
Lysander Insurance Brokers Ltd., a Subsidiary Conrv
.pany of the Costain Group, require an Insurance
Assistant to deal wilh all aspects of .insurance

connected with Building and Civil Engineering work,
both in the United Kingdom and Overseas.

The successful applicant will be over 23 years old
and will preferably have had several years' expert*

once in industry in a similar capacity-

Attractive salary and working conditions.

For further details write to:-

The Personnel Officer, (DT936),

Richard Costain Lt*L.

Ill Westminster Bridge Road,
London S.E.1.

NEW SCOTLAND YARD
requires a

TRANSPORT MANAGER
to operate tbe Metropolitan Police transport
service. Applicants will need to demonstrate
initiative, creative thlnkmg and an understanding
of modern management practices in their work to
date, with a thorough knowledge of traffic law
and regulations necessary to operate effectively a
busy department employing 350 staff driving cars,
coaches and commercial vehicles on a round the
clock basis for the many user departments of the
Metropolitan Police Force.

Age, preferably 55-50. membership of the Institute
of Transport an advantage.
Starting salary over £2.500 p.a. Non-contributory
pension and other benefits.

Four weeks' annual holiday, rising with service to
six weeks.

Please write, stating age and how the above
requirements are met. to The Secretary. Room 733
(TM). New Scotland Yard. Broadway, London.
SW1H OBG.

Civil Service Catering Organisation

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
Up to £9000
Following a review of the management of the present systems of Civil Service catering. Ft is intended
that the Civil Service Catering Organisation will be set up within the Civil Service Department as from
1 April 1972. Its function will be to ensure the provision of a catering service of good -quality at a
reasonable cost in Civil Service offices and industrial establishments. There are at present over 800
catering units throughout the United Kingdom and they vary widely in srza.

In addition to directing the~organlsation's planning and current operations, the Chief Executive will be
expected to make a major contribution to the development of the organisation ; this will have particular

reference to financial control and accountability, including the scope for the introduction of accountable
management, and will entail considerable consultation with Government Departments. He will also

provide catering advice and services in other official connections.

Candidates (men and women) must have managerial competence ofa high order and should preferably

have had wide experience of the economics and technology of large scale industrial or similar catering.

Fellowship of the HCI or the possession of another appropriate professional qualification or degrea
would be an advantage.

The salary will be in the range £7000 to £9000, depending on the successful candidate's experience

and qualifications. The appointment will be on a contract basis normally of five years, but with the
possibility of extension. Tha successful candidate will be expected to take up the appointment as far in

advance of 1 April 1972 as possible*

Fuller details of this appointment may be obtained by writing to the Civif Service Commission,>,

Aiencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants., of telephoning BASINGSTOKE 29222 exL 500 or LONDON
07-839 1696 (24-hour Ansafone service) quoting reference G7780ID.

Closing date 24 September 7971.

TOWN CLERK’S DEPARTMENT

READ OF CONVEYANCING SECTION

Applications are invited from solicitors for appoint-

ment as Head of the Conveyancing Section of this

Department. Local Government experience not
essential. Salary on Principal Officer Grade VI scale
(£4,568-£4,818j. Placing will be considered.

Consideration will be given to tbe payment of

Temovoi expenses.

Applications, giving fuD details and including the

names and addresses of two referees, should be
submitted to tbe Town Clerk |Div. HI. City

Chambers. Edinburgh, EH1 1YJ. by 10*h September,
1971.

e!so cjppeer today

on Page 9
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SECURITY OFFICER

SONY (XJ.K.) LTD require for

their new Central London operation* a

MALE ASSISTANT/
SALES CONSULTANT
inrerested in Radio, TV and Audio with a flair for

administration as well as sales.

Must be ofsmart appearance and at ease in dealing

with members of the public.

Age 17-21, salary L9oaf£1 ,100. Plus company
bonus, fringe benefits and LuncheonVouchers.

GIRL FRIDAY
Mature young lady required for Video Recording
Division at Fcltham, Middlesex. The position

includes typing and general duties. Strong sense of

humour and a flair for the unusual necessary.

Age 17-21, salary £750/£t,ooo. Plus company
bonus, fringe benefits and Luncheon Vouchers.
Applications in irriling to

M. C. Sykes Esq, Personnel Manager,
SONY1UK.) LTD
Pyrene House, Sunbury Cross,

Sunburr-on-Tbames, Middlesex.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Endnuiastic salesmen are required by a leading
manufacturer of tungsten carbide tipped drills,

abrasives; and allied products, lo expand their

sales through retail and wholesale outlets in the

followiflg areas

Kent and South I-ondoTi

North West Home Counties and West London
West Conntrv and Sonth Coast Area.

The successful applicants will preferably be under

40 years of Ke, and will have sales experience and
connections in the ironmongery and allied trades.

Basic sal art. commission, company
,

car and

expenses, plus the usual benefits ^s'oci ated with

an inter naliona-lly known Briti*h companv.

Applicants slrnuld write g*vins details, includin';

ape ami cxrrricnrc. and Ihc a-ca in which they

are in teres led to I be
Sale* Director,

ClNTSlOE LTD-. _
Grange Lane Works, Sheffield. -5 DDR.

MESS MANAGER
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

Application.* are invited from men and wumen. aserf at
lean 25. for Me>* Manager po«t* at Ihr fr.Huwint Royal
Air Force Units- in the United Klncckini:—

RAF Benson, Oxford
RAF Bracknell, Berkshire

RAF Upavon, Pewscy, Wilts

noli**: Responsible for CaterlriR arrangement* in the
Officers Mess, .supervision of Staff. General
accnuntine rrspon Abilities and assisting In the nrcani-a-
lion of Mess arranerments for special occasions.

Qualifications; A practical esperirnce in Calrrinc. Staff
Management and running sersire and social function*
e.X.. dances, cordon |i.irtle*. eir. A -.mind kiro«i-Hce
of the wine and spirit trade. Possession of a rcm^nKcd
diploma or cerlitic.iie in catering and hot* 1 Managemen t
»*ill hr an advantage.
Salary: El.708 ion entryt. rising to £2.000 [maximum) by
annual increments.

Selection will be hv interview. Particular* mav he
nbtajncd from the Officerisi Commandlnc of the UilitisL
Closing dale Jor tbe return of application forms 30tb
September, I.HTI.

We wish to appoint the Security Officer to

undertake responsibility for the security, safety

and fire service for an establishment of over
5.000 employees engaged upon research,

development and manufacture of defence
systems, electronic engineering and inertial

navigation equipment for H.M. Government
and home and overseas customers.

The successful candidate will be required to
maintain a comprehensive security service,

including administration of a department of
security and fire staff, factory safety and
liaison with Ministry departments to ensure
that requirements are met.

Applicants must be fully experienced in
security matters associated with Government
contracts together with the control of staff.

ACCOUNTANT
c £3,500
Yorkshire

A thrusting company, based in the East Riding of
Yorkshire, and having great potential, is poised for

further development.
It needs to strengthen its management team bythe
appointment of an Accountant whose major task

•will be to re-structure the accounting and manage-
ment information function in an organization having
an annua! turnover approaching £4,000,000.

Interviews can generally ba arranged to suit the

convenience of candidates.

For application form and detailed job specification plum
contact Bryan Askew.

Askew Gray Limited
Recrurtmonr and Personnel Consultants

Nortiam House. 12 New Bridge Street,

Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 8AS
Telephone (0632) 611B2B

iiirmfimnuninlimnmifmiinrmiri11rimimmniriruhimhhihmminiii(iiummii iim

We offer a competitive salary, together with
full staff service including membership of our
pension and life assurance scheme. In certain
cases the Company will be able to assist with
relocation expenses.

Please trrite giving full por<nnnl and earner

details, quoting position applied for and Ref.

com, to:—

Mr. A. A. Preston,

G010S Personnel Department,
British Aircraft Corporation,

Curded Weapons Division,

Stevenage, Herts.

m.

BRITlSfi^AIRCRflpT^ORPORflTlOW.-
ttjrvrJTi piwftVFv 1-Mi/ tisfJSJrttsolnpi ny- i n EtJrdoV"

We have advertised recently for .1

CHIEF DESIGN
ENGINEER
for our Vacuum Product* DivKinn but not yet
received an application from tlie man wo want.
Tbi» is a Senior Lnsinccriiis appointment and
ofirr* a high lei el nl tiullrnce and opinrTuiiify.
Applicants: Musi be qualified Mecbanl' .d Liid'I-

nccr>. Afic rantc 25 to -15 and able tu doninn-
straic thefr rapahJitv by a rciord of adiku men l.

Probably earning nt least £2,300 per , 1111mm at
present
The fUcccssCuI apnfiiant will he required lo
demonstrate this nbiliiv within 12 month,.
Application.*, wilh rr-umc uf qua I i

hi. a lie 115 and
cipcrimic, lc:

Mr. T. I*. Whitworth. Dirrr(«r of Eiicihrrrins.
(.“acral Fusin' crinc Co tCr-drlfTfci Ltd., Sinin-n
V.nrl-'c. Burr To.-mI. BAhCMTTK.

Aged between 17 and 21

required by

THE DISTILLERS COMPANY LIMITED-YEAST 8 FOOD DIVISION

Ou [standing opportunities offered to successful
applicants. Comprehensive training given,
including r\prrictice in difToronl areas of the
Lf.K. prior lo appointment as Representative.

Benefits include three, weeks paid holiday,
sickness scheme and non*.onlribulory pension
scheme. B:

1 >rcsen l.i rives are provided Milh a
Company car. Progressive salary scheme and
commission.

IF you are interesied in making a career with a
Future ivrilc briefly 2i»in? details nr education lal
Ic.isl fi-e "Q’'

levels or equi* dlenl), a«p..
i".|n'rioiire (if anvi In:

V S. ywn T*1- ri'IilSnrc roe,..Rnv |; PlS. pr |

Tract (i f.io;i i:ivLi(*:i. Crov.n
"

Surrey.
lon e, ,’.S«r cn,

We are _a well-known national sales orientated
organisation manufacturing and selling fast moving
consumer goods. However, at the set pace of our
expansion we have out-stripped our senior salesmanagement potential and thus find we must look
outside lor two important positions.

boVh ~ - ^
avo * ““ecwful. record of sellin

if
per«>nal and as a learn leader. ThcV shduio

currcnux,he holding down a managerial selling jobwith a highly organised sales orientated companyand be earning not less than £2.750 p.a.

T"j lh,'5/i
S!,t pe

°jp.|5 Mlary will not.be a problemand for the ambitious promotion is within easy
^1 1

CO
rI?vj!.

nv
t/

,r
c Provided Plus expenses

^"' l

. .
f
X
,np? benefits, together with mm-contributory pension and life assurance schemes.

SIB.
1

'ftSE' DJi"5
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h!
t

|^f.
i: 10 dil"
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iESAREWITCH

fROM 109 ENTRIES
By HOTSPLR (f^cter Scatl

)

XV
^'n^iOMPLAINTS from trainers that the S.K.F.

i Cesarewitch. with its restricted two-stone

j

eights range, was “no true handicap/’ did
result in any spate of withdrawals at

^itauesday’s first forfeit. Seventy-two of 109

T &
-l,tries stand their ground.

OjJ Seventy-nine horses were given the minimum 7st 71 b
1 weights published last week. Only 26 of these have
propped out. Withdrawals higher up the handicap

*<*ia] delude Charlton. Pride of
1 Sa^Xldde, Laurence 0, Chisel-

'^r,,;W Melody Rock and Close

r:
jn

a|> -ombat.

The Cambridgeshire, run
[

1|rf /'.'nvo weeks before the SKF
:-«/

J
;>,sare\vitch. has 80 first

6.'^. 'Acceptors from an entry of
*t.. '

1 12. The most important with-
u Irawais here are three-year-

• ,/!!? .lids.

—i .-/> Favoletta and Good Bond.
;S f>.ho were given the highest

eights among their age group,
'tv >ave both dropped out. along
"•../-•. itb Sovereign Gleam, who has
? in so well in France and Bcl-

;i j:
this summer.

'l K Bright Fire. Se-Mwan. Cornuto.
*

uJ> :
,idian Ruler and Meaden have

^ tU&o been taken out of the Cam-
ridcesbire. hut Ballyhot. Tack

up well ip reu.nlhas shown
SaliOOS.

Le-ler Ti-rott. a-, uru.nl, rides
Gaberdine. He mav jIsu win the
Tartcador Stakes on Red StSnal.
second to Miss Pans at Goodwood.
Padrona. winner of the Chw.-v
Hinton Stakes al Newmarket,
vnould be too snorl for Billv
Brcmncr in Lhe FoUifouL Stakes.

California Hill napped
Geoff Lewis fives up the mount

on Red Sizn.il to ride California
Hill and Paddv's Progress for
Murless at Brishton. Both can
win and California Hjj| is napped
in the Rottinctlean Slakes.
This American-bred colt was

placed in a rounle of snort tv n.
Year-old ra<-rs List season and
ran rrcrti*.ib!\ amin hehird River
Beauts Yn-k in Mi**
Paddv's P-nsnsi rained an

M.! v Brighton t\«n on h-s re-
appearance ibis «nrins- He has

TODAY'S YORK
J HOTSPUR^ '-50—Bed Signal

i!;
*

• 0—Kingly
jA—

T

aluoa
0—Kelly’? Foot

i ‘Efte -.30—Gaberdine
* i-v‘- i. 0—Padrona

SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.

2.30—Red Sijnial

5.50—Sod or Seqael

4.30—Gaberdine (nap)
5. 0—Padrona

FORM
2.30—Bed Sirnal
3 0—Otsdefn
3 SO—Tallin a

4. 0—Six fiveseven
4 50—Gaberdine
5. 0—Padrona fnapl

HOTSPUR’S NAP.—California Hill d0. Brighton)
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE—

C

alifornia Hill & Paddy’s Progress M 0 Brighton)
— NEWMARKET NAP. Tadmoa C5.0>

Spn. Tula Rocket. Ndabibi. Bussed
‘-and HiJesca are among the batch

if good three-year-olds that
remain.

Peter Knbinson. who won the
f„_ Cambridgeshire with Prince de

i*i
Cj . Salles in both his first two veers

is a trainer, has left in Kelly's
.
?ow and Pass the Bottle.

•
. Chance for Kelly’s Four

Kelly's Four may win the
• >athorne Stakes at York tudav

• •- md success would incur no Cam-
iridgesliire penalty. He ran well

. igainst the improved Fierintina
•it Newmarket last month.

Kingly, one of the SKF
, 3esarewitrb botiom weights.

vouJd likewise escape a big-race
jenaltv fF winning the Heslincton
Stakes. Kinglv made no show in
ast month's .Tnhnnie Walker Ebor
handicap at York, but I reckon
lim good enough today.

- Gaberdine, rather naluckv when
rourth in the Brishton Challenge

, Cup. can defy his big weight in
:be F.ufforth Stakes, but I antiri-
Jate a strong challenge from Belle
Koyale. She ran far below form
.in the mud at Royal Ascot but

since failed twice in hotly-
contested handicaps but the P*e-
enmbe Handicap looks easier
meat

Paddy's Progress anrj Red
Signal both belong to Mr H. .1.

Joel, who will probablv retire his
good filly Mai rid to stud after
her failure in last month’s York-
shire Oaks.

Vincent O’Brien has booked
Edward Hide to ride Mrs Jane
Engelhard’s WencesJas in the St
Leeer on Saturday week. Hide
won the Doncaster classic on
Cantelu in 1959. while Indiana.
Ribocco. Ribera and NiHusky ha* e
provided four Engelhard vic-

tories in its last seven runnings.

O’Brien trained Nijinskv and
also Ballvmoss to win this race
but I cannot see Wencesla* prov-
ing good enough to beat Athens
Wood or the French-trained
favourite. Valdrague.

Hide will ride as freelance next
season. He has been first

jockey to Bill Elsey*s stable this
year. Elsey hopes that. Hide will
ride occasionally for him in 1973
but the Malton trainer is taking
out a claim on the services of
John Higgins.

gggae^Owrge Notes and Hints

vT GABERDINE IS BEST
BY OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

{^.ABERDINE*, whose attempt to win his fourth race in^ succession ended rather unluckily in failure at Brigh-

ton last month, may snap back into top gear at York
s today.

He has it all to do under top
weight in the RufForth Handicap

... .... (4.30) but he is a game enough
.... battler to puli it off, and no one

’ knows his capabilities better

than Lester Piggott.

The champion jockey rode hint
.” at Brishton. where he failed to

- •• -Eet a dear run and had to switch
his position when chaDensios.
With any hick at all they should

••• make amends today.

Red Signal fancied

_ Piggott may start the afternoon
r*cSS5^on dae right note by wioniu* the

Tadcaster Maiden Stakes 13.30) on
! Red Stjrnal. owned by Mr H. J.

! Joel and sent un from Newmarket
by Noel Murless.

Son of Sequel stars seven fur-

Jnngs and 1 prefer his chance to

that of Taluna in the Bishop-
tborpe Nursery 15.30).

Billy Breuuer (Piggott) looks

the only one likely to trouble
Padrona in the Follifoot Stakes
15 0).

From Neicmarket

CONFIDENCE LN

PADRONA
By Our Resident Correspondent

Padrona met some useful
two-year-olds when winning the
Cherry Hinton Stakes at New-
market and is napped for to-

day’s Follifoot Stakes at York.

Noel Murless has good pros-
pects of a treble- His first suc-
cess could be with Red Signal in

York’s Tadcaster Stakes and two
likelv winners at Brighton are
California Hill (Rottingdean
Stakes) and problem horse
Paddy’s Progress tPyecorobe
Handicap).

YORK. — 2 30. R»d Signals 3 0.
KI117IM 3-30. Taliuw; 4.0. KOI*> Four:
4.30. Bftfle RoyaJt: S-0. Padrooa magi.

BRtOUTON — 2.0. California Hilt:
2.30. Van Gmh: 4.0. Paddy '« Prngrtu:
4.00. Robitukt.

AUTUMN
DOUBLE

ACCEPTORS
C.VjII BRIDGESHIRE

Ron al NtwnMilil. Oct. 2—1m II k'W
*0* it In

Lad-
Ln-.nd-r- 4 7-1

1

Mr MrlodV S 7-11
Nl.ii'i it% . 3 i-IO

age
pemOr'iCr

4 'I- 7
4-iKur .43-0
1 4m l . 4 h
Ca.-iu-n.u- S '1- 4
land . . S 9- 3

• nib **»
Caiu S n- 2
j^irnr.ft- .. 4 0- n
Rati- not fi-U
LlUrii'Ijn 4 S5-1 I

H'Hin S * - 1

1

flu la ... 4 R-l I

L«-iH'lT .. 4 a- IO
M li-l . 4 K-10
pi-uni-

i_ r.aia 4 0-9
V* n;- 'I'n-i

Glu** 4 a- 9
Ho: ti -no 4 ... R
Tt- . •'.in 3 S- d
Tu a Ro:lr> .3 ?- 8
N-laOiO' A B* >

1 r inii.1 J R* 7
LV lUI- Dv) (l *• J
R 4-ism . 5M
Hitesca .--a*-*
Cwaitdale .58-3
vv-L l\

Rarebit a
Jolisu .

Sap.lord
Lon-lubor- _ ,
ouih Gov 5 8-1

Smarl Sam
^ J- J

bit a 8- 3
.. 4 *. 2
.. 4 B- 2

CorimacV . - , „
Lard LlaviQ 5 S- 0
National _ „Park 5 8-0
SmU-oersm 4 8-0
Cratint

Rochet 4 7-1

S

Klemserer 4 7-15
Milieu

aibbey 4 7-13
Tempest _ _Boy 3 7-13
Col)ac 01

»

SIl» 3 7-12
Harlead - 3 7-12
Stubby

Gazette 3 7-12
Brytiion 6 7-1

1

Deimomco 3 7*11
Next acceptance Sep. 14

CESAREWITCH
Ron at Newmarket. Oct. 16—2’am b*Bip

aae n lb
7 7-7

n,
\n*hon* 7 7-in

fsK»!!i . 4 :-in
0-s 1 l.arie . 3 7-10
bCO* 1 *-

Uil ... 4 7-10
VorlAliM--

n>an A 7-10
Kln*i Mid*-. .-» 7- 9
I au>s 4 1 - M
nui'*"

[s*ncer 3 7-9
Lion

P a rubier 71 7- 7
Cimi!'- . 3 7-7
Hurbul v . - 4 7-7
Vf":-n . 3 7- 7
riw-i & 7. 7
*.l>Tld ... 3 7-7
Cle-scd

Brauly 3 7- 7
Pro1am ... 3 7-7
Mali 3 7-7
Lucky
hnumfnt 3 7-7

Quern* .mmFanta&y 4 7-7
Sorer rlgisi

Cbarm 66-7
Pirete Glen 3 7- T
Hi'daS
Uumcacra £7-7

|< krord ... 4 7-7
Otei Stone 3 7-7
Manhlia ..37-7
Can'atinno £7-7
Uncle Sol 3 «- 7
Con; plrf *- £7-7
Co 1 1 In '.table 3 7-7
our Ka’e .37-7
P&>* lhe

Boltle 3 7-7
Kelly*

Four .37-7
Loudoun _ _

Gile 3 7-7
Gold Strike 4 7-7
Warlike ...

not Qualified

ale at lb
Rock Rol .49-7
Golden

§ I: iSI*tor Row
"•““""shot 4 8-13
Chinatown 4 B-ll
Celur Lone 4 8- S

- 3. osvaway
Orunu .... 4 8- -
KU”Bn

BM k 4 8- ,

B.slrah ... 4 7-12
fWs"Wy 4 7-12
BrCiV.u^ondo 4 7-10
Clplil

R»e S 7-10

„4 I ;?i
b

.

e*., »7-io
*unl
Scoria
T4f

!"pr.B« 4 7- 9
Ook all .... 4 7-8
Cfi

iiliythm 3 7-8
Kutct ... 6 7- 8
Kin-jfiabjr

Granny

Grand

5 7; §

h
Blue 7 V- T

uutb 4 7-7
Velvet 3 7-7

t
v ine 3 7-7
ualin .... 4 7-7

5<a Tale .37-7
vandal ... 4 7-7
W’M.-.d i 7.

7

ScoHon

Gar
King 3 7- 7

Coronet 5 7- 7

?:?
Carry Off
Feroa . ..

TuiUdele .

Next

Huiky ..

KnaVB
Play 5 7- I

Peter Boat 3 7-7
Chadieigb .47-7
Nr rale ..... 4 7- 7
Furcan ..3 7-7
Gmlle

Drake 5 7-7
Wabttta .47-7"“l'Vird

Ho 4 7- 7
Revelry .. 3 7- T
Mra*to ... 3 7- 7
Green Line 5 7- 7

47-7
HKfV-:::: l V- ?

Licence 3 7-7

Srn
b
*Green 5 fc

j
SSJp" 2 ?: ?
imhauna .37-7

lush 37-7
>ofiamie

San
Salvador 4 7-7

Walt- 4 7-7
^SCOIC 7 7-7
^^evdfio 3 7-7
VAn Boy . 4 7- 7

l
J: J

Kirn Cloud *7-7
Coofateogart 7 7-7
TiHsaud ... 4 7- 7

BlSRU": | j: ?
Cdrnoch ... 5 7-7
Kingly 3 7- r

eptaoce—-SepL 28

6 FIRESIDE ’ WENS
Fireside Chat. trained by

Douglas Marks and ridden by
Peter Madden, won the £2.491

Goldene Peitsche at Baden-Baden.
West Germany yesterday. In a

photo finish with Heavenly Boss.
Fireside Chat held on to win by
a short heaiL

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
St Leger: AUbrthht <9-0 a.m. yw-

terdayi. All engeurmenl*. Including
S.K.F. Cevare»'it'h Hwo. Newinarket.
Pintroie tdeadi 19 n.m. Jtiesdayl. Ayr
Gold Cun: Super Star. Rembllro «,“*
Dancing Cap!- Sparkler . Bugarn ^«e.
Open House. _ Joe Coral -

Aiiiuma Cup: Comol*ceol. Pteatpnpaas
N'Cflp. ErUjibargh: Belinda Rose. Aldr'dpi
Nsry. WoNertiampton : Etfimltr Ring.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
YORK.—2.30. Bed Signal: 3.0. Ule-

gal it: 5.30. Lidy I ram Askt; 4.0. 3 ay
Free; 4.50. Aiwnrtreu map): 5.0. Billy
Breamer.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going

.
lor romjbrroWc

rxcrfinqs: S^ndotvti Park dfld Chester.
" good-*"

DEVON & EXETER (NH) RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.15*—Panama Bas

2.45—

Nova UEht
5-15—Chlnjlry Lass
3.45

—

Banrkok
4.15—Uifibland Ahbe
4.45

—

Go Idm Pine

FORM
Ho—Blsbop Burton
2.45—Moca Light
5 -is—cwapiey i*ass
3.45

—

Laren shaw
4.15—

‘Vltnirtus

4.45—

Golden Pine

Advance olllelel goliig: FIRM-

BUCKFASTLEIGH SELLING HURDLE
{6 declared.

• * i
’2 V

S-15:
Value to winner £204 2m 40y

Straight Forecast;

3-

0404F1 BISHOP BURTON. F. Rknell. S

4-

24*304 BOULDERWOOD ,Ck BrawplM. 9

^
5

-

33CI0D1 CAMlfiADO. Ow. 10 11-5

7 OOOODO L-ESPFUT. Clay. 6 1 1-3 - P
- 1^19—011 000 LOVER-5 POQL. Thomas. 10 11-5 T- H-Ur«

10— 1 POOOI PANAMA RAG rCD«. CottreU. 6^1^ |?|

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Bbbop Bur«on. 8-4

4 CamlMdo. b Bouldmvood. 12 Lo:cr » Pool- 20 L Eiprlt-

3.45- 'VTSCOUNTESS PETERSHAM TROPHY

(Handicap ’Chase) £340 2m 40y (5, Straight

Forecast)
1—11U21U NOVA LIGHT <CD> tBFt. Jfemwrd^ 7^12^ (S|

7-1POF22HR FINN «D. iBP. Mr,

g olKPtn DADDY’S BOV. Crotsmsii, 6 lp'9 -

>
l̂ ',vlcy

SoSShTI- COTTAGE. F. CundeB. S IP S

^

IS 0D1OF0 TRAPANI'S BELL. Vrbert. 7 10-0 ...

Ah fORCC^sr: n * »*• ug| • F,Hn - 4 DuuBl,ly

cottage, 10 XMddy'p Bw. 10 Trapani a Bal-

3.15: ASHBURTON NOVICES’ HURDLE £204

2m 40v (9. Dual Forecast)

1- 71 CUINGLEY LASS <CD'- » .

'Ji*. ,7.

S- BMAXG U. H. IW* * ”’5
,
Kr““

gh

5- DUlSfOVSDZD. Mi* Kennanl. ?
g ^

5—

S3F30B TIOWER POWER. Ctoj,® 1W P- ConnM*

6— WDLAN CCTL-A6S. S'«®eW ' *.V 5
'Blaiker

ID 1524PD BCRIPTWRITEK Be«1uke. 5 US
12— SONOMA. 5 ‘i:® - i-li-D . V.!™-

15—

WFOW MR SHUT EVE, B. M-rtbaU. 4 ” o
__

16— Of04*0 POLARBERG. H.
Mr Shat fee add-runner. *><«

g
S.P. FORECAST; 1-2 CWnalcv }***: *

Flcnw Power. Btaa U. 12 Dumblrmiided. -0 dth

3.45: JOHN TILLING CHAMPION CHALLENGE

TROPHY (Handicap ’Chase) £*125 3m If d, Dual

Forecast) a „ ..

1—22 FIM RAINBOW U tCDl ‘EF>- Kca°ard-^9 ‘

V[J1U[n9

PS2113 LAVENSH AYV (CD). 7 11

r.aspr^-'-

:

David Barons and Bob Davies, trainer

and jockey of Lavenshaw, who runs in

the John Tilling Champion Trophy
’Chase (3.45).

313111 BANGKOK 1C1. Kfnnird, 9 11-S 151b «»
W. Smith

4—P211P4 SOMB MAN tCDr. Poole. 9 11-1
Air J»- Aflfpe

6—

F11211 TR7STING DAY iCDJ. Bewickr^ •^,10-7

n -IP. l" nrK£Y 'CDl, Kilpatrick. 7 ]P-1 .. . P- Jon®1

10—0F0P11 DHAGOMAN. Gnndollo. 8 10-0 W. SboemmrV

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Bangkok. 3 LOveurtow. 4 Try,ting

Day. 6 Dragoman. Rainbow 11. 14 Olliers.

U5: AMATEUR RIDERS’ HANDICAP HURDLE
£540 3m If (5. Straight Forecast)

1 2D0S1F HIGHLAND AWE .Di. KrnnorO. 5 12^ ^

4—

121 Of 0 SAV NOTHING. Cr^-.
6J

l -

2 ^
5

—

0011114 VITRUnUS CO. Cann. 9 10-1 —
b-OOCOO. LORO TRD. MRcbeU. 7 IM

ff>

7

—

000000 BOSS COLONIST. Edmund- m
S.P. FORECAST: Etens PhhUwd Abbe. 3-4 Vkm» 6

Lfjri Ted. Say Nothing. 20 Mia Colnnfcl.

4.45: LIYERTDN NOVICES' 'CHASE £204 2m 40.v

(6, Straight Forecast)

n pi GOLDEN PESE 1CD>- HarU»y. 5 12-0 -

5—FFftOPP VRDEN L-AS5. Crutm*" 9 11-12 fm Cowjw
o-PFOOPPf™OMOf<E K'm'rk. 9^»I-1S ^ra.kk

g "30410 LAMPOON. G- Prana*-- ' H-1S _ W„k)=y

RIGHT PROUD ICO*. Kennard. .

John WlWljtna

11—L'CVOPO S“EB4. Th.7in-s. 7 11-1- T- HnUe” 1 ‘

’ forecast 6-4 Coldrn Pmr. 7-4 F40bi “

JaSirng^m L^Wnn. M ^
( ... ...

TOTE treble: DOUBLE . 3-15- 4 «« land* 11

Padrona (John Gorton), Hotspur's selection for

York’s Follifoot Stakes today.

York Jackpot card

and form guide
STEWARDS: Mr R. Scrope. Lord Zetland. Lord Maaton. Mr. E.

Sheffield. Lord Scarbrough.

Darcrard number Jackpot prffix in liffht typei is shown on left, this

s-cainn's form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowslice3 in brackets.
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on ri?ht.

Advance official coin;’ : GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

ALL RAGES FROM STALLS

2.30 (Jackpot Prefix 1): TADCASTER STAKES Maiden 2-Y-O Fillres

Value to winner £357 6f (17 declared)
102 OS BARBLITO (Mr W. Etwvl. W. Ll&ex. 8-8 E. Hide 1

1u5 OOCAH.ME.NTA «Mr I. Tlmmui. R. Hobion. 8-3 IS. BucBJe 12
110 00 CfUSTATA iMi L. Hollidi.ii. Den-,-. Smiib. 8-3 >. Teylor IS
M3 8 FlNALAUtt i.Mn D. tv.rn i. Dnuglu Sima. 8-8 ... A. Murray 3
115 GRtAT EMERALD iMr t. Kltli. Sir M. Prescott. 8-3 ... E. Eldln 0
117 00 HAPPY COUNT .Mr. J. O'BHcni. W. Wbanon. d-o ... A- Robwn A
118 HIBONUELLL (Mr G. Reedj. S. U«D. S-S C. Jn*nxson 13
113 HY CAROL >Mn R. Hudgw. F Cut. 8-8 C. Eetlesfon 7
121 00 PAT'S OAUGHTER (Mrs K. Lcnumi. P. Moore. 8-8 t. Morby 4
122 PC.KSl.YN MOURNS .Mrs W. »purgini. E- Goucio*. S-S

G. Cadwaladr 11
124 032 PIPEMM.A .Mr E. Halimhawi. Mi*. S. Hau S-8 — 3
125 OJOULRL iMr .A. Sulpel. M. H. E.jCerbs. B-S ... M. Birth «Sl 3
126 242 1UD SIGNAL .Mr H. Joell. N. Murku 6-S L. Piggott 2
128 ROSYTA i Lord Howard de Waidrm. H. Cecil. 8-3 G. Starkey 14
127 MO SKERNE GLORY’ .Mr E. Smlib . Hbl JOOu, 8-8 ... J. Seagreve 10
132 SPICY’ <Mj N. ColUm. S. Hall, b-0 TV. Eenxley 17
133 STELLAR QUEEN ,Mre R. Ihorpek I. Walker, d-3 i. Gorton IS

SJT. FORECAST.—6-4 Red Signal. 4 Pfp-mma. 7 Flnaioire. 10 Qtterl. Wrm-
d*ll», Crtsiau. 12 Great Emerald. Rosyta. IS otters.

FORM GUIDE.—Red Signal was beaten 41 by MUS Paris C/«*eil at Goodwood
bfl July 23 Holt going i. Plpeouaa was beaten a length by Gallono (gave 5lb)
at HaydotK .5fi Aug. 20 (good). Ouerl was beaten lust aver 41 when 3rd
o Frothy ilevtM at Beverley <7fl July 2 (good*. Ctlsuta was beaten 111 when
btt eo Vr=*nln« oieve 31M aver today’s course and distance Aug. is Cy(elding I

.

RED SIGNAL looks best on Iota. PIpromta pick of otten-

3.0 (Prefix 2): HESUNGTON STAKES £671 l34in

(8, Dual Forecast)
207 B101D DISDAIN (Miss M. 6bcnHe>. 7 Free. 5 3-10 L. PlggOtt A
203 214130 JL’ST PATRICK IMr R. Bpencerl. f. Carr. S 8-10 C. Eixleatim 5
204 072820 KINGLY .Mrs A. SmlUH. N. Callaghan. S S-10 J. L»ncb T
205 00201 MOMMEGAN Clady Hayi. N. Trump. 3 8-10 E. Hide 1
C-07 004210 NEVER ALONE iDuke of Roxbnrghti. J. Elberington. 3 8-7

L. G. Brawn i
210 702021 B.ALEVGUTTER iMr A. fibead). P. Smyth. 3 8-3 R. P. EDlott 3
211 000103 WAX MODEL IMr G. ThomtOn., T. Feminist. 3 8-3 J. Sutitvi 8
212 833213 TRACEY ANNE iMt J. Doreul. YV. Murrey. 3 3-0 ... A. Harrnrks *

S.P. FORECAST—9-4 Disdain. 4 Monhegen. 6 Tracey Anne. BeilysUtter.
10 Wax Model. Just Patrick. Never Atone. 12 Klngty.

FORM GUIDE.—Afonftegaa bt Whliourtoa Grace 'gave 1 71b) by 21 et Redcer
H 5.m 13Cyi June 19 (good’. Ballyglttter bt Persian Twlltobt rVvali by 'al at
Lin-Jfield C2tal Aug. 7 igocdi. Disdain wdi beaten about ,121 when 6th 10
Casual Lass (gave jjbi at Newbury (1 'rmJ Aug. 14 lyteldlnsJ and la previous
race run dd-bt with Royal Bliis free. 2lbt .at Newmarket il'«au July 8 (uOOdi.
Tracey Anpe was beaten 2'rl when 3rd tt> Mrs Child tree. 21b) at Teesride Pk
Dm 7F) Aug. 21 igoodi. Never Alone was beaten more chon ] 31 when 7th to
Paddy McGredy irre. 41b) at Newcastle i2m) -Aug. 10 lylaldlagl- Wax Model
»as beaten 6**1 when art to Quenlto (level 1 at Beverley Cl’* cn) Ana- 26 (good).
DISDAIN may but Menbeoan.

TV (IT A) RACES : 2-30, 3.0, 3-30, 4.0 (Detail*—P27)

3-30 (Frfefix 3): BISHOPTHORPE NURSERY 2-Y-O £744 7f

(10, Dual Forecast)
303 201112 SON OF SEQUEL iMr G. ThonRcoU, J. Ettertagtra. a-2

M. Birth 15) 3
SOB 80042 FAST MOUNT (Mr I. Allen), p. Robinson. 7-9 ... £. Johnson 5
309 212302 SULBY |Mr M. Hym«n). L. Shedden. 7-4 B. Lee 10
310 2342 TALUNA <Mr» G. Oldham). H Wrong. 7-4 ... A. Cmsbto *5) 1
312 0001 TOPLADY iDi (Mr C. Wl Uaot-Smltb). W. Grey. 7-3 ... K. SHU 6
313 0130 CASTLE iLedy Rotterwlckl. B. van Cutsem, 7-2 ... D. Cullen 0
31* 222 LADY FROM ASKE IBfi LLd Zetlandi. J. W. Wgto. 7-2

J. Lowe *3i |
813 004 TVHH.L IMr A. Snipe i, M. H. Easterby. T-l ... L. C. Parkea 7
316 242120 BELCHWOOD BOY (Mr W. Bulmer). A. BasUman. 7-0

R. J. Ferguson 2
317 0044 DI CROSBY JOHN IMr D. Paper). J. Calvert. 7-0 ... N. McIntosh A

B.F. FORECAST.—5-2 Son rt Sequel, 11-4 Taluna. 6 Taplady. Lady tram
.Axke. 10 Castle. 12 Fast Mount. 14 SuJby. Seecbwood Boy. 26 otters.

FORM GUIDE.—Son or Sequel was beaten a length by Shining Heights (rec. Blbl
at HaydocV «7f) Aug. 21 (BOOd). Toplady b* Lady from Aske HeveD by fa l at
Redcsr iTO July 29 igoodi. Crosby Jobu bt Daughter of Time (level* by 61
at Redcer i6f) July ~29 ,gpDd). Tatona wuc beaten Y>) by Dernier Crap (gave
181bi at Newmarket 160 Aug. 21 lyieldinai. Rest Mount was beaten ta j 5

y

Jaktm 7level) at Pontefract 16(1 Aug. 33 ibrml. TALUNA wtQ ba hard to beat.
Son or Sequel next best.

4.0 (Prefix -1): CRATHORNE STAKES (Handicap) £675 7f C113
402 031331 BROTHER SOMERS iDi iMrs T. Knees). C. Harwood. 4 9-0 l3Ib ex)

J. Lind]ay 7
408 201003 KELLY’S FOUR (D) (Mr 6. Lester). P. Roblniftn. 3 B-15

YV. Hood IS) B
404 013220 SPAVINTOSO iDi IMr B. Sbeppard), W. A- Stenbeiuon. 5 5-1

1

E. Hide 1
405 140210 SIXF1VESEVEN IDt (Mr C. BlackwnJD. J. KetmeoBy. 4 8-11

I.. Piggott S
407 481300 WAOGY lD» (Mr J. Kirkpatrick i. T. Fairborn. 6 8-6 A. Hoimcki 11
408 2 0041*4 SABUM LADY (Mr A. Teotyi. R. Sturdy. 5 8a A. Murrey 8
40? 00014? M.UZENROSE iMr C. Ansell). P. JHoarv. 5 C-3 F. Morby A
410 400003 YOURS AND MINE (Mr G. Reedi. S. Hall. 3 8-0 ... E. Johnson ID
412 003030 BIRCH MEMORIAL iMr J. Sajttyl, S. Bheksbaw. 5 7-12

A. Stater (7) 2
413 010223 STAY’ FREE iDi iMr L. Sengi. E. CoasJnt. 3 7-9 C. Ecelectoe 6
415 000000 HONEY FL AKE IMr J. MuIh«)H. J. Mulhe]]. 5 7-7 T. Ivt# >5) 9

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Slxfivgtevw. 9-2 Yoon and Mine. 5 Bpavinlow, 1Y-2
Brother Snraerf. 10 Kelly'i Four. VVaggy. 12 Birch Memortal. 14 Stay Free.
Strum Lady. 20 ottert.

FORM GUIDE.—Brother Sttmera bt DelmonJco igove 51b) by '*! at Haydodt (lm)
Aug. 20 igoodi. StxliveMvaa was out of first 6 to Nice Music igtve 4Ib> at
Redcar (.61) Ang. 7 lylaldhitO and lo previous race bt Shlni Tenth tgave 281b)
by 2>il at Goodwood 17!) July 30 moodi. Your* and Mine was beaten 41
when 3rd lo Dornne igave 51b) tt .Ayr I6D July 34 (Mfti. Kelly’s Four was
b-sten 51 when 3rd to FtOrtettaa igate 31b) at Newmarket (70 Aug. 21 (yielding i.

Spavlntneo vres out of first 6 to Gaykort igrv* lOlbi at Hardork (71) Aug. 21
poodl tad <b previous race was beaten ’a l by Remraf igave 31b) at Ayr tlm)
July 24 i&oft'i. SKFIVESEVEN hu toand chance. Brother Somers next best.

4.30 (Prefix 5): RUFFORTH STAKES (Handicap) £685 li3m
(S, Dual Forecast)

501 101114 GABERDINE lCD), ifiF) iMia J. de ftoUucfeOdY J. ClOTtoa. 6 9-7
l— Piggott A

503 100810 FREMENO iBF» (Mr G. Oldham). B. IVragg. 4 8-15 B. Taylor 3
504 10211D BELLE ROYALE iCTM iLedy Macdonald.Buchanan i.

• Sir M Prescofi. 4 8-8 E. EMcn 7
505 140031 MUNDALEE >D) iMr A. leogat). E. CQUtagwood. 4 8-3

B. Cwmortoa 8
511 003310 DEODANTE iD) iMr J. Keaybn). F. Carr, 5 7-15 ... C. Ecdeatoo 2
512 031400 PRECLOUD »D» 'Llr W. Strelsi. M. H. Easterby. 6 7-11 B. Lee 1
515 031122 SILVER METEOR fD) IMr G. Greenwood i. p. Beasley. 3 7-11)

£. JataMB 5
517 412112 -AVENGERE5S iDi iBFl (Mr R. Boogstar). E. Coodtas. 4 7-7

J. Lowe (3) 6

SJ». FORECAST.—3 Gaberdine. 4 Prenrtno. 9-2 Avengeresi. 6 Silver Meteor.

8 Belle Rorele. Hundaleo. 12 Deodonte. 14 Freeland-

FORM GUIDE.—UuadaJee fat Rpd Swan irttc. 101b) br l'jl at HamUtpp Pk (1 'jbi

June 8 i firm i. Arsagerece ««a bcalra l*il hr Moptreaur tree. 51b) at Cattfrfck

H'ijh 40yi Aug. II Lsuodl. Gaberdine was beaten 3i when *tt to Forty Winks
tree. 141bi at Brighton M'*oo Aua- 4 igood). Praanenn s-res out ot first 6 to

Falrziut irfc. Slbi at Bedcar ilijmi Jnly 28 (good), surer Mrteor was braMn-

J'al by Knockrob igot-a 101b) over today’s courea tlA*m) Ang. 19 (yielding*

GABERDINE is. preferred to Arnautu.

FOLLIFOOT STAKES 2-Y-O £650 6F

(6, Straight Forecast)

22Q11 BILLY BRD1NER to (Mis Anpa-M. BonksX F- Carr, 9-6
L. PIttttOtt 2

1421 PADRONA iDt lid Rosepery). DbuyUs Smith, 9-3 ... J. Gorina 5
0 DUALP.Mft - fMr F Gilitiaoi. P. Robin. 6-6 J. SeaBrevP 1

002 Nb LOITERER (Lady HaUtexi. J- CMey. 8-6 G. Duffl*M 3
CASH AND WIN iMra T. Halil. Miss S. Hell. 8-3 A. Robson. 6

DO FAlft ROX.ANE (Mrs B. Down. J. CoNcrt, 8-3 M. J. Greoiavrny 4

S.P. FORECAST.— 11-10 Padroni. 7-4 Billy Bremuer. 8 NO Loiterer. 14

Du.i'fair. .Cud and Win.. 20, Fair Rcuoa-

rqRM GUIDE^—BiHy Bremuer bt Jupiter (tee. 9!bi by fid at Newcastle iTD Aug. 23
-I'ldinQi. PedTOna bt Boscage igjvn 31b) by sb hd ai Newmarket *6ti July 6
ignod). DnaUalr wes out ot fin* 6 le Freeman ilaveti at Newmarket (6ri

Aua. 7 uoft). No loiterer tins beaten t*l br Concfty iggve 61W at Pontpfract

I6H Aug. 4 igoodi, FADBONa may beat Billy Bremuer.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0. 3.0 rocre. DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30. JACKPOT; AH nix recce.

5.0 (Prefix 6)

:

601

602
60S
one
6W
610

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
YORK

. 4.30 il^m): Gaberdine M ’jWl. Belle

It07ale (lt ziii). 5.0 ifiD: BDty Bremaer

(since March J 966»-—-Plgotdt
62, A- Barclay 24. Seaoreva 24, Taylor
22. Durr 2D. ft. Hutchinson 19. Srarley
17. E. Jobuson 15. W. WOllamson IS.
j. M"txcr 14. £. KMt 14. Hdln 12.

Tr-rlntrs.-—Oxley IE. j - Hall 17,

Murless 17. R. JarvU, 16. H. Leader 13.
Rohan 15. f. Da-ey 14. EJtey 1*.

Sh-ddcn 13. Weyme* 13. WtfUa 1* Hljt

BRIGHTON
Course \vtnners.—3.0 (S'jrtlS Forty

Winks (l-'jm). Brokfipondo tlm). Tom
lax il<>rai. 4.0 (lim; Paddy’s Progress
'Inn, YnhBUe River lim), chateau d'lf
iff: 1m). 5«mets of Walston tlm).

Jockeys isince March 1956): G. Lewis
43. Piggott 53. R. Hulduosoa 55, J.
Mercer 25. K-lth 16. P. Cm* 15. E.
Hide 15. Lindlcy lo Waldron 12, W.
Car.cn 10. Jsga 9, Murray 9.

Treiaon: Nelson £9. Dunlop 21.
Sturdy .13. Armstrong 13. IVtublmos 16.
K. CunJnU lo. Hobbs 14, Ooham 14,

York Racine

AMPLIFIER

AT THIRD
ATTEMPT
By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT

Northern Racing
Correspondent

A MPLIFIETi, a beaten fav-
-rx

ourite in his previous
two outings, lost that un-
dignified description in the
Sancton Stakes (Div. Ii at
windswept York yesterday.

There were no oroblems this

time as Lester Pisgott. cool,

calm and confident, brought
Amplifier through with a 53100*.

late run to win by r.vo-and-a-half

lengths.

Boco. another AmericsD-bred
colt, was closest at tnr finish, with
Orope^ a held third AcnU-
fier was struck into durinc the
rare and sustained a cut off-hind
hoof, but his trainer Jcreisv Treo
said that the injury w-as not
serious.

Tree hones to run AaiDlifier in
the Pri:: de Cheaes in Faris on
Sept. 19.

Cambridgeshire run
Kiog Midas, a seek winner of

the GaiToivby Stakes from
Prudent Girl and Levandale. will

run in the Cambridgeshire on
Oct. 2. Des Cullen will ride.

The match for the Strensall
Stakes bad punters pondering.

The Daily Telegraph. Tluirsdcy. September S, l*j g-

European Three-Day Event

Injured ‘Strata’ to

miss Burghley
By ALAN SMITH

EICHAKD WALKER, who was runner-up in the last

European Three-Day Event championship at Haras

du Pin two years ago, will miss the chance to go one

better in this year’s title

Ian Balding, trainer of
Tammuz.

Ndabibi, ridden by Pir^ott.
started at &5 on and Magic Flute
the ' mount of Geoff Lewis, was
an even-money chance.

For once, Piggott came off

second best Lewis chose to set

the pace and Magic Flute was
never headed. Ndabibi attempted
to get on terms two furlongs out,

but it always looked a hopeless
task and Magic Flute romped
past the post Tour lengths clear.

Lewis completed a double on
the .

Queen’s . Tammuz in the
Dalton Stakes, but only after a
few awkward moments. Tammuz.

taken into the lead two furlongs
out. decided be had done enough
and it took all Lewis's power to
urge him home half a length
dear of Big Top. Tammuz. who
was trainer lan Balding’s fifth

winner this week, runs nest at

Ascot on Sept. 24.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE

”

None ol iu borsea llstad la Horewn-a
Twelve to Follow Is uagagofi today.

fight, which begins at

.
Burghley today.

Yesterday, Upper Strata,

the Australian-bred nine-year-

old with which he had been
picked to ride for Britain,
was Found to be lame, and
had to be withdrawn.

As a result. Debbie West’s
Bacrarat. who looked to have
mis=ed bis chance when the
team's other “invalid,” The
Poacher, was passed fit on Tues-
day. will now take his well-
deserved chance.

The full British team will be
Mary Gordon-Watson and Cornish-
roan V. tbe reigning European
and world champions, Mark
Phillips with Great Ovation.
Kichard-Meade with The Poacher
and Xf.« West with Baccarat

Baccarat promoted
Baccarat’s “promotion " to the

teem proper opens the wav for
another individual place, which
will be filled by Stewart Stevens—-
a member of last year’s world
championship team—on Classic
Chips.

Prince- ; Anne -with Doublet will
be flmotn the others trying for
individual honours, following tbe
precedent set bv Miss Gordon-
Watson. who won the 1969 title

in France although she was left
out of the official team.

The British team has an un-
paralleled record In recent cham-
nionshio events, haring won the
last two European titles in 1967
and 1969. the Olympic Gold in
I9S8 and the world championship
in Punchestown last year.

But this vear’s renewal, which
is sponsored by Raleich In-

dustries. is no sinecure for them.

flsre appearance
The Italians, who caused a sur-

prise when winning the Gold in

Tokvo. make a rare appearance,
with two of their Tokyo team.
Paolo Angioni and Alessandro
Argenton. among them.

Apart from Britain, only the
French could compete with a full

team at Punchestown. but the
then host nation. Ireland, could
be a considerably greater danger
now
Tbe Russians, who have had

plenty of time to acclimatise their

new horses. Switzerland, who have
missed out the last two Olympics,
but who have a fine reputation at
this sport, and West Germany are
others sure to make this a hard-
fought title.

The dressage will be judged to-

day and tomorrow, with the cross-

country on Saturday and the final
show-jumping phase on Sunday.

Golf

Cycling

Athletics

Yachting

Soccer ....

Lawn. Tennis ...

Rugby Union ...

Cricket

Rotterdam Shcno

VICTORY FOR
SMITH

Harvey Smith on Mattie Brown
won the Jockey Club Prize,

opening event of the Rotterdam
International Horse Show which
began yesterday, reports Kenter.

Smith's dear .round of 71-7sec

was 2-9sec faster than the runner-

up. Hauke Schmidt of West Ger-

many on Cansa, who was also

Faulfless. David Broome and
Sportsman were third.

JOCKEY CLUB PRIZE. — MUWu
Brown -H. Sm.ttl 71-7*rC. 1;
ScltolOt. W. Germany. 74-6. 9: Sporta-

men iD- BrOPmel. 75-4. 3- .

PRIZE OF THE AMAZONEJL-—
Baburina i.R»s Mnjlcntwn'ki.
!»-dri 7 prnalby p’Y.. 1 23' 9*8£, 1.
Scrarr'o lAnoell DruraraooJ-HJyl. 8.
103-8. 2: Atttuc (R. Moailar. Beamartii.

*>Vtec
7
ST*’GEOROBS (arrereort: lDn-

Iton rn. Boldt. YV. Germany) 1.389. Is
PrKvteer 'R. WimK*. «• Grrmwiv)
I S2*» 2: Quipc* (D. le Rfallanfl. FraOrai
J.505; 5. BrJUSfa plsrtngs: El Gnapo

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

i 0—CALIFORNIA HILL
I nap)

2-311—Van Gough
0. 0—Brokcpondo
3.30—Copper Rally
1. 0—Padd.7'5 Progress
A SO - Bobrnrid

Advance otlldal gelog

FORM
2. 0—CaBJomla fflll

2-SO—Grey Mantle
3. 0—Forty Winks

3.30—

Copper Sally
4. 0—Chateau d*If

4.30—

Bohans Id

: GOOD TO FIRM-

EFFECT OF DRAW: Lew numbers beet In OflWS.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0: KOTTINGDEAN STAKES 3-Y-O Value to

winner £510 l^m (7 declared. Dual Forecast)

I— 3340 CALIFORNIA HILL. Merles*. 9-0 G. Lewta 3

4—

000004 ISLE OF RIGHT. Bmtfead. 9-0 Keith' 3
5— 0040 LADY KEEFER, SL-ert. 8-11 Emlattt .1

ID—000002 MISS GRACEFUL. K«it. 3-11 ... Hayward 7
13—404400 RELY' ON SUE. YYfeelaa. 8-11 W. CaXSOD 5

15—

000800 &L1GH1LY SAUCY. Dan)op. 8-11
B- Hntchinson 4

16— 0000 TOPFOG1GXO. R. Jarvla. 8-11 Duit 4

SJ. FORECAST: 7-4 Collfarela Hill. 3 tale ot Wight.

9-

2 vriint Greeelal. 7 Laly Keeper. 8 Rely Og 9ne. Slightly

Saucy. 16 Toppogttto.

230: SEVEN DIALS NURSERY 2-Y-O £560 7f (11)
2 2431 VAN GOGH fD). van Catsem. 8-6 W. Carson 5
5

—

040010 WAR CHIEF. Wise. 8-5 DWT 2
6— 10 AFFOLLO FLIGHT. YV. Stephenson. 8-0

Edtfery 6

8 001 GREY' MANTLE »D). &wift. 7-9 T- Carter 10
10— £3304 HOTHEAD. CanGy. 7-7 F- CooH 9
12—030B30 LABNA. K. CnndeU. 7-5 D. MrKey 7
18—000443 EVENING SKY', Harwood. 7-0 ... Maitland 3
32— 0100 KING’S SAVINGS. Aftwortb, 7-0 Reader 11
24

—

£00000 QUACKATOKY. L- Dole. 7-0
U. Kettle <5i 8

25

—

002330 QUOROYAL, Holt. 7-0 ... M. Shore t7l 1
26— 403 ROYAL COMMISSION. Sir M. PretCoK. 7-0

R. EdmondtcB "S> 4
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Van Gogh. 100-30 Grey Mantle.

9-2 Hotteed. fi Evening Sfcy. 8 RayeJ Commissian. War
Chief. 10 Appolto Flight. 12 Lafana. Xttg's Savings. 16
Quoroyal. 20 QwKfcatBry.

. .

3JI: SIDNEY THOMPSON MEMORIAL
HANDICAP £786 l^m (7, Dual Forecast

-

)

4—212112 FORTY' WINKS iCJJ) iBF). Bensreed. 4
-

9-1
W. Careen £

' 5—154480 BROKOPONDO CCDt. I. BaldiW). I W
C»

~7—^£10303 SAYROY <D). Eree^Ky. 3 7-13 Dbit

9—090200 MOWXNKO. Harwood. 4 7-9 ...... Eddery

IO—103403 KELANNE -CD). \V. Marahall. 7 7-8
R- MarateD 15)

13

—

023032 LUCKY STREAK. Pttt. 7 7-7 ... MdtMnS
14

—

000331 TOM FOX >CD». Kelson. 5 7-7 J. McGinn >5)

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Forry Winks. 9-4 Brekopondn.

Sayroy. 6 Tom Fog. 8 Kelanae, 10 Lsclcy Streak,

UevKiko.

3^0; SOUTHW1CK STAKES 2-Y-O £516 5f 66y

(5, Straight Forecast)
8— BONNIAM, Gosling. 8-S : • J40O 2

10

—

4)00231 COPPER RALLY’. Swift. 8-8 ... 3. YVUwn 4
12— 00600 DOUBLE DECKER. K- CundeB. 8-8 Eddery 1
15— 000 MOSS COTTAGE. Wise. 8-8 B- Hltta 3
17— 0TRAVABOND, R. Smyth, S-S A. Martin -(71 5

S.p. FOKECYST: 5-2 Copper Rally. 3 Double Dvdt.tr. -4

Bonnmnl. 8 Trovabond. 14 Mow Cortege.

4J>: PYECOMBE HANDICAP £604 lm .

(9, Dual Forecast)
1

—

102100 PADDY’S PROGRESS (CD). Mnrtaaa. 5 10-0
G. Lewie 4

2

—

000313 SAPSFORD. L. Dale. 4 8-12 '1210 exi Jogo 2

4—

401301 YANGTZE RTVER -CDi. Breaeley.

S-S 1 7H> txj ... HY. WflkiMoB '5» 9
5

—

031134 CHATEAU D’lF 'CDl. Street. 6 7-11 Eddrry 5
6

—

000300 OLD MAN DLUPLEX Dl.lBF). w. MerefaaU.
4 7-8 ... R. MareboJl <5j 8

7

—

410400 BUTOMUS (D), P. Wah-.-yg, 9 7-7 Starrock 3

9—

002000 GUARDA. Kerr. 5 7-7 J- McGinn i3> 6

11

—

002310 PEARL RIVER, Brretley. 4 7-7 T. Carter 7
14—002141 SOMERS OF WOLSTON (CDL R. Motcn.

5 7-7 ... L- Muller (7J 1

8.F. FORECAST: 11-4 P*d»y’* Progrem. Sepriord. 4
Somers of Woloton. 11-2 Cbeteeu dli. 6 Yangse Rloer. 8
Tnarj River, 10 Old Man DImplex, 16 Botonms. 30 Guarda.

<L30: SALTDEAN STAKES £506 6f

(5, Straight Forecast)
1—112001 ROBINSW ID), M. Jams. 3 9-8 ... Dorr 4
5—21 1100 FREE HAND rPl. Footer. 3 8-11 Waldron 5
8

—

ODODDO CHEVRON, Kerr. 3 B-5 Hayward 2
9

—

200008 WELSH DRAGON. Gosling. 3 8-5 ... Eddery 1
11—DO0000 DESERT SINGER. Ereosley, 3 8-2 G. Lewta 3

B.P. FORECAST: Even* Rafaitarkl, 13-3 Welsh Dragon,
Free Head. 7 D&wrt Singer, 10 Chevron.

TOTS TREBLE: 2.30, 3.30, 4-30. DOUBLE: 3.0, 4.0 recea.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
YORK

(Going : Good to firm)
2.30: SANCTON STK5 Ufa. Il 3-Y-O

£396 Up
AMPLIFIER, far c Had to All—Plans’

Grer Odr J. Wtutncyj, 8-8.
L. Piggott ... 4-6F 1

BOCO. b C Rlcotco—Co OpU~lst
(Mrs C. Eagrihard). 8-8. A- Murrey

20-1 2
OBOPESA. b c French Seine—Golden

Spoon (fair K. Dennis). 8-8. E. Hide
S-1 3

Abo: 11 Garden Gomes. Sea Cairh
(Sttj. 14 ferHgbt '4th'. 16 Oatblng.
33 Holt Portion i4*hi. Knlemtrons.
Merry Crtnvn. 5.0 Bill's Bount'-.
Doro'try*B Pet. Nmareease. Rlpht and
Proper. StoUcUh. IS ran. Z'al. btl. 31.
I), 201. Un 41 -4s. (J. Tree. SUrl-
bwtJujB.) Tcrte: YVta. Up; places. 12p.
35p. 15P-

3.0: STREN5AIX STKS T1.736 7f
MAGIC FLUTE, tar 1 Todor Melody

—

Fiilflrana CLord B. DC YVaMagl,
5 9-0. C. Lewis ... (Eietui 1

NDAB1BL hr L Prltn=;n — Cherry
Brandy CDr J- Sahasuo'. 3 9-0.

L. Purport ... 5-6F 2
2 ran. 4L 1m 26-Ls. IN. Murless.

Newmarket.) Tat'-: itp.

3.30: OUSCBURN NURSERY STAKES
BANDICAP 2-V-O £T15 5r

BUSHMAN, ch c Romulus-Kadiua IMr
R. Mullen. 6-io

R. Edmondson ... 10-1 1
SLEEPER KING, eh c King's Leap

—

.Ysinmacbe <3(r L- Wiiabirei. 7-7
D. Cullen ... !M 2

WHISTLING BREEZE, ch I YVMStUsn
Wind—Bright and Bn-eiy UDr C.
Stalling). 7-9 E. JBhnsfn ... 11-10F 5
Also: « Gay City idtfat. 11-2 Panama

Caadl (5th). IS .'K-ncir^h-ii. CO Clever
Plale. bowrrtrv goversi^n i4IB). 30 Renal
Arrrtl, Felicia. Scvirngy Way. 11
ran. l'*l. a^i, ]|. 'a j. 31. !n> 0-fo.
i R. Wrjgg. Nenmarket.) Tote: IV in.

93p; placrta. 22p. 4EP, 13p.

4.0! GAKROWEY STBS ITCAP £671
lm 2‘a!

KING MIDA5. Br c Pairpored King

—

Anchnsa fExor- of tbe lam Major
tt. HaiO. 3 8-0

R. P. Elilctt ... 4-1 1
PRUDENT GIRL, b I Pilmere—Pridtt

Elect (Hr L. ffOUUdp. 3 7-4
J. Lowe .. 14-1 2

LEVANDALE. b m Lo LevansteU

—

Kolte tMley (Mr 5. Tennant).
5 9-2 E. Hide .. 15-5 3
Also: 3F Life Boov. 7-2 Comedy of

Errors rann. 10 Grasshopper, 2S Traffic
Leader (6(h). 53 Cibguche. TAcLwitb,
50 Rafibi, Steve (5thi. li res. Kk,
31. t,|. 51. 11. 3m 14- 1b. (D. Candy.
Wanaon.) Tote: Win. 5£pi places, 24p.
29p. 25p.

4.30: DALTON STKS S-Y’-O £700 =m
TAMMUZ. br c Tttrrrlenr—'Klgbllnfar
U i The Queen). 9-0

C. Lewn .. 10-ilF I

SIC TOP. b c Wo-aen II—TUiior Tm
tMr R. Ricluaand-lYstsn i 9-0

fi. Jatto ... 7-4 2

MOOROCK, . b e En tfsemoo—-PItt*er
Girl riir J. Heron) 9-0 E- HJda 7-1 5

' Also: 25 Usyittt iSOu. 50 Grange Park
i6‘-hk Pbaroe's Delfght WrtU. RBVy Hi*.
" wn. V'. 2L 10l" 21.

— -
. . 81. 3m o7-7t.
I. BaMlon. K'agsdrre.) Tote: Win: 18p:

2Tp: daal renst: 20p.

STKS H'CAP
place! : 1&P,

S.a ; BURTON AGNES
£695 6f

MILO CHINOOK, eh c Doadanee—
Imrooz i.Mr* J. Sbaanogj 4 7-5

R. WhSl ... 10.1 1
SPANISH gold, ch c Whittling wind—Main*.? <Mn M. Darby). 4 S-0

Jt. Hotchimoa ... 11-4JF 3
PRETTY’ FORM, dj h. King* Bench

—

Bonnie Gtel iMt S. HawksweD)
5 8-e .. M. Birch ... 7-2 1

HARTLEY' COURT. Ch c Kelly—
Wrltt Emp-ea '"Mr R. Richard)'.

4 7-10 ... W. Carson ... 11-4JF 1

Ah-: 11-2 Sovereign- Set I5lb). 12
Mlu Tonrus. 6 ran. «s l. if. dd ht. 41.
41. Ire 1 4s. >\v. Maretioll, Whltsbm-y.i
Tote; Win : £1-01; places: 340. 2Op:
feast: £7-48.

5.33- SANCTON STKS Dlv U 2-Y-O
£896 lm

ARISAJG, «h c Acrepoita—Betty Bn rice

iSlr R- Mai;iJonBM-BnrhBneni 8-8
___ G. Starkey ... 11-OP 1HARVEST LAD. ch c Pall Mall

—

Harvest ChUd (Sir J. Tbonn. 3-8
W. CareOD ... 6.1 2

SIDWIN . or c Quorum—Annas Chariot
iMr S. RwtoaJ. 8-8 J- Higgins 14-1 3

_ AJso; .9-2 King Top i*thL 11-2
P.’I'rtis «6*ti'. 14 Rtbodandy. 50 Darling
Downs, Frtetay Boy tSt»l>. Mootitlaht
Chase. Ormonde, Tad Dr. RCaKby.
Rt'.chio. Stay Bell. Sextet. 14 ran. 11 II.
’si. 41, 1’sl. lm 42-44. (H. Cecfl. New-
merket.) Tate. IVb. 2Ap. places, 14p.
2op. lap.

_ TOTE DOUBUE: Bushmen and
Tammuz El 2 - E5 '92 tlcketti. TREBLE:
Mtag.n Flute. King Midi, and IVUd
Cfiiaook £31-10 128 tiekeu). JACKPOT:
First six tvmners, £3.437-45 (1 tlckeu.

FONWELL (NH)
(Going : Good to firm)
2.0 12m in: National Food (M.

Btecl^hew. 4-sFi 1: Hard Hearted (D.
Bairott. 11-8) 2: Patvenoira (J. Caret
20-H 5. Also; 35 Cbemaiy tdthl.
Reatlier Loch 15th). Silent Valley, fi

ran. Nk. 101. 11. over 151. over !5|
4m 13-fii. (D. Ray^On. Newmaeketi.
Toie: Win. is?: places, lip, 15p-
DobI T'cart Iflp.

. 2.30 iS’nii): Springmount fC. Reid.
4-fiFi 1; finished bIom. Also: 5-4 Royal
Rake (ri. 2 ran. 7m S'Ss. «G. Har-»-ood.
Pulboroagh.) Totr: Win, 20p. F’catl
IB’p. Nn bid for tbe winner.

5.0 (2m lfi? ClrlbirfMB (J. Conk
3-1 1 1: FJrebrtta IG. Tbfirnrr 5-1) 2:
Cni«=m Rnnie (J. Go«t 12-1) 3. AUp:
2F IV an ted ip. a.). 4 Grev Cavalier i4!hi.
18 C^pablenca t5th». 25 Lc Clmnilrme
A-rll. 7 nq. l|. 41. 31. 61. 2>al- 4m
66s tG. BaTavoad. Pulbornuqhi. Tote

:

11 In 45p; Pisces. 2Op. 52p- dual {'cast,
£l-?3.

3.30 i2'4in): Clnctasrfl Kid (G.
TJjorper. 6-1), Is Stickler i.S. Jnfagr.

71*4). 2: SoUcnoto Neal (D. EMwunlr.

7-

3). 5. Aba: 5-4T Silver LOS
4 ran. 151. 101. -bn 30>. i A- Ought an.
Find an. i Tote: Win. 64?: i'caet £1-76.

4-0 ilUmi: Prtnceee FOrtfna (Mr R.
Hodge*. 100-50) 1: FUcklty Prince iS.
JObor, 4-11 2: Pride OT Coulter (J. Halt*.
S-23F) 3. 5 res. 81; 13L Am o0-6n.
IR. Hodges. ChetkendonO Tote: Win.
42p. Tnrecast, 7Sp.

430 lira If hdicj: Takawkl «R.
Dennard. 4-5Fi 1; Royal Priory iP.
Dansias. 20-U 2. Ravenna ij. Gnret.
16-1> 3. Also: 5-2 Semhoy i5tjn. 7
Kl»y. 50-1 Little WlsdOTT r4th>. 6 tea.
71; 81: B'alt over 151; over 151. 4m

8-

2*. IK. Ciifidoll. ComMoa.).. Tore:
Win : 17p; pletfcj: 13P. 55p; daal trcoA:
£2-41.

TOTE DOUBLE: Cirlblrtbln and Prm-
eem Foruna £7-95 r55 tKftvtfi.
TKEtBLSr Sprlogcnonpt. Cincinnati Kidud Tobisaki £6-55 '53 lickek'.

DEVON & EXETER (N H)
(Going s Firm)

2.15 '2m 49y): Cor MtaN l& BeD.
7-4FI 1: Best Beat iB. R. Davto6.7.Ej
2: Mr Ebut Ere iH. M. Xavaaenb. 35-1)
5. Aka: 4 Sea Rodk (4ttt. 11-2 F*h
and Chips. 7 pardofilio '6th). 15 Fore-
runner i5thl, 33 Addeaurrap. 8 ran.
101: «*l: 81; 151; 81. 4m IS -40- -G.
Cramp. Falland, nr'.' BrfSlol.l Tote; Wia,

placss; 15p. 14P. 44p: dual f'cart:
50p.

2.45 '3fi> .30; Pres Gala <B. R.
Dsvies. 8-1V 1; RfpartKn ifobn WtHlsms.

J
-7-F) 2: Soroy softly IR. A. Davies.
-4 1 3. Also: o5 Arden Lets (p-u.1. 4

ran. 2’yl; Over 15J. 4m 53* Ss. iD.
Barbas. Klnvnbrldae.) Tate: Wio : 83u:
fttw: E2-24.

3.15 iim 40vi! _ Bona Choice 'T.
B'Mefrenbe. a-SFi 1: Tbe stmte ijoba
WUItttS. 5-11 3: Mire Sc AnsteH IB. R,
Davies. 4-1) 5- Al»e: £3 Pcrpln edv
( 4rit). 50 ConlmoTtv Quito (p.n.i. 5 ran.

over 151; over 151. 4m 12*. iV.
Cross. Stockbrldna.) Tole: Win: loP5
fees': £ip-

3.45 <2m 40).): Ttaa-ikok (W. Smith,
5-4). 1; Sir Finn (TS. Forsvy. 10-11F».
S; CompBrarntery (R. Atkin*. 50-11, 8.
A'ao: 8 Daddy* Boy. 4 ran. 21. over
151, 12). 4m 17«. (L. Kennerd. Ban-
borooqh.l Tolc: Win. 32p; feast. o4p.

4.15 (2m, 40y MW: Binw Spirit
iB. R. Davies. 11-4F) 1: Rochajrreton
(G. Old. 12-1) 2- Rftrlc Botfem |R. A.
Davies. 6-1 » 5. Atao : 7-2 Ardmalr 1600.
fi Tyro’s Try tp.g.i. - 8 Mirfold. Tirana
CjPjTl. 9 AMtalrtH. ia L' Ltranger (4fliT,
14 Glentnut iStbi. 35 XenttHis. Green-
down p#oj (f.). Patrick ’* Purchase (p.u.L
15 ran. J ’al. 31. 11. *1. 4m 9s/ 16.
Bnrons. Klngsbridge.) Tata; Win. 37o;
ptaces. l“p. SIP. 33©-

4-45 rSm If ’till: Greet ’Plovsr iR.
R- Davie*. 4-5Fi T. We Free iN. WbVIot.
5-4 1 2. Oily two ran. 1!. 6m 54 SS- <6
Barons. KldgSbridga-) Tote: Win, I 2d;
feast: lip.
TDTE DOUBLEr RystH Choice end^py Sp|rP. £2-05 .175, tidier*..

TRitSLiE: Pres Gale. Bcsakok and
Greta Plover. £7-65 il05 tickets).
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Night’s Soccer

ARE

DASHED BY

HOLLINS GOAL

Chelsea

By DONALD SAUNDERS

1 West Bromwich Albion ... 0

TJESPITE a doged, defensive performance at

Stamford Bridge last night, West Brom-
wich failed to prevent Chelsea earning their

first home victory of the season with a well-

taken goal by John Hollins

Albion used the off-side trap effectively to break up
half a dozen Chelsea attacks in the opening 20 min utes.

Even so, the persistent Londoners came within inches of

snatching a goal on several

occasions.

In the first minnte Osgood
set Chelsea moving smoothly
with a long pass to Cooke,
whose quick centre was
headed just wide by Hollins

Sixteeen minutes later Osgood
dribbled past Kaye and Wile-
then hit the ball hard—the
wrong side of the post.

Osgood menace
Osgood was again a menace in

the 20th minute. He sent a
header bouncing towards the net,
but Cumbes got a hand to the
ball before it could slip inside
the post.

Between times Albion pro-
duced one beautiful move that
deserved & goal. Hope started
it with a 40-yard cross-field pass
to Brown, who slipped the oall
forward for the alert Cantello to
hit first time.

But Phillips flung himself
smartly 'to his right and turned
the 6hot round the corner. Brown
worried Chelsea again in the 28th
minnte by forging into the pen-
alty box and rounding the
stranded Phillips.

The AlbioD striker momentarflv
lost possession, however, and
Webb slid the ball away from him
into touch.

Moments later Combes came
bravely off his line at the other
end to charge down a close-range
shot from Harris. Within a
minute Albion’s goalkeeper had
again come to the rescue with a
goad save from Osgood.

Hollins strikes

At last in the 34th minute
Albion's defence cracked long
enough for Chelsea to take the
lead. Hollins raced in From the
right to volley home a long centre
from Harris.

_ PkiUips saved a nasty situation
for Chelsea seconds after the
start of the second half. The
young goalkeeper raced out to
dribble the bail away from
Sug^e tit's toe and bang it into

Intelligent anticipation by Webb

E
revented Albion equalising when
tey launched another attack.

The Chelsea half-back moved
smoothly across as Hartford broke
into the penatty box and then
swept the ball calmly away for
Hollins to dear.

Midfield battle

Albion, however, were soon
forced back on dogged defence
with Qolbns. Hudson, Boyle and
Cooke continuing to have the
better of the midfield battle with
Hope. Merrick, Cantello and
Hartford.

Indeed, if Chelsea had been a
bit sharper near goal even the

id Wile wouldhardworking Kave and
not have been able to hold ont.

In. tiie closing quarter of an
hour Albion pushed Wile forward
in an attempt to put life into
an attack sadlv missing the in-
jured Astle. But Chelsea were
unampressed and held on to both
points.

—PMI’iwc Mnilloan. Harris.HoWik. Drnuw-y. Webb. Cooke. Had-
•OB. Osgood. Hnmemen. Boyle.

Bromwich.—Cnmb-*: Hughes,Who* Cantello, WBe, Kaye. Baggett,
Brown, Merrick. Hope, Hartford.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
JKIBH LGE.—Ulster Cap: Derry t

run IO-43J.

•fir-
,6,=HELLENIC LGE-—Pretn

J Pressed Steel, Clan field .

Wltnjy T. U Idcot T v Abingdon T.
Moreton T v Oren coster, Newbury T V
^ufl^erford T. Proehunit v Chippenham

Valiingford T v Morris M.'
Dhr

. - _ _ _ , Barton
Jot 7 StoWold. BLetchley Uld v SlowiWllwd .T.EIectTOlgx y Sh II lington, H
rj-ruiritead Uld v t*mj, noux sp v
Welvjjti Gda Utd, Sandy Alb y Arfesey
T, Stiefford T v Harpradra T.
_ MJTHHAB, CUP.—Bjid _ Hd. let leg:
Barking v Bralncreo (7.301.

RUGBY UNION.—Camborne v Sonth-

Yeston-super-Maru v Wellington: sid-
moutb _ v Taunton. South Motion v
Bldeford. Lrlcs PmUdrnL’s XV y Comb
Dfide O.B./O. Newtonians —

-

w -

Newtonfans Grd. 6.15L
XV (O.

CHELSEA BUY
GARLAND

FOR £100,000
By ROGER MALONE

QHELSEA yesterday
bought Chris Garland,

22, the Bristol City striker,
for £100,000—easily the
record sale for Bristol and
the fourth time Chelsea
have paid £100,000 for a
front runner.
The Bristol board accepted the

bid on Tuesday evening and
yesterday manager Alan Dicks
drove Garland to London to com-
plete the deal.

Garland’s move stems from his
ambition for First Division Foot-

CHTVERS DECIDER
Martin Olivers scored after

58 minutes to give Spurs a 1-0
victory over Torino in the Anglo-
Itafian League Cup Winners’
Cup first leg in Turin last night.
The second leg win be played
at White Hart Lane in three
weeks time.

ball, Bristol City’s need to reduce
their debts, and Chelsea’s attack
problems now that Ian Hutchin-
son has broken his leg.

Garland^ Bristol born, made one
England Under-Z3 appearance for
a few minutes as a substitute two
seasons ago and was a successful
member of the FA party in Aus-
tralia this summer. Immediately
after the trip he went on the List
at his own request

His thrustful work is a major
factor in Bristol’s improvement,
bnt Mr Dicks also appreciates the
need for financial stability. In
any case he can afford a good re-

Chelsea.placement—perhaps from
Chelsea paid Aston Villa

£100,000 for Tony Hateley five
years ago, a similar figure to
Sheffield United for Alan
Birchenall a year later and as
much for Keith Weller from
Millwall 15 months ago.

Walley &
Burrmm
hooked

By a Special Correspondent

Watford ... 0 Swindon ... 0

AFFORD, seeking
their first League win

under new manger George
Kirby, were forced to

settle for a scoreless draw
against Swindon in a dreary
game at Vicarage Road last

night
After collecting from Butler,

Watford's left-back Williams beat

three men as he waltzed 50
yards through the Swindon de-

fence, but his shot was blocked.

Then Lindsay, Watford's £20.000

signing from west Ham, sent a

25-yard drive over the bar when
a Franks shot rebounded.

After 18 minutes Watford were
unlucky when Farley had a goal
disallowed for offside following
an intelligent build-up by
McGettigau and Wigg-
Swindon centre-half Burrows

cleared off the line when Farley
volleyed across the face of the
goal, and then Wigs fired just
wide of the post from the edge
of the box.

Bunkell. the Swindon right-
half, sent a dipping shot just over
the bar before Wigg forced a
One, diving save from Downs-
borough.
Swindon looked livelier after

the interval, and Porter tested
Walker in the Watford goal,
with a bending shot from ontside
the area.
But both sides still lacked fire

and power In what was becom-
ing a dull, unimaginative contest
The Great Yarmouth referee.

Norman Burtenshaw, booked
Watford’s -Welsh international.
Walley, for a foul on Swindon
winger Rogers.

Later Swindon's centre-half
Barrows had his name taken far
a Foul on Wigg, after which
neither side put in much real
effort.

United States Lawn Tennis

By LANCE TESGAY in New York

1JNSEEDED Jan Kodes, of Czechoslovakia, provided

a spectacular start to the United States Open
Lawn Tennis championships at Forest Hills yesterday

when he defeated the No.

Watford.—Walker. Batter. WIHia
WeTbourn*. Um, Watte*. McGottlgan
Franks. Wigg. Uvtaey. Farley.
Swindon—DowMborpngti. Thomas,

Bunkell. Burrows, Mackey, Porter
Harland. Jonas. Noble, R oners.

OTHER FOOTBALL
-Hungary 2. Yngo-INTERNATIONAL

elrtvla 1.
CUP-WINNERS’ CUP.—Prelim Rd. (2nd

Leu: Hibernians (Malta) O. Frain
(Ireland l 2. (Hibernians win 3-3 on
agq.t

IRISH LGE.—(.Hater Cop: Ballymena 2
ClitansUte 1—Bangor l, Coleraine _—Gtenawre O. D La tillary 2—Lin field
I. Portadown O.

FOOTBALL COMB.—Cardiff 1. Oxford
Uld. 1.

CENTRAL LGE.—Derby I. Blackburn 1—West Bromwich 0. Bolton 1.
SOUTHERN LGE.—Ptem- Die: Here-

ford 2. Yeovil 0—Weymouth O.
Chelmsford 2. LGE CUP. Qasl. Rd:
Andover 3. Walerloovtlle 1—Ashford
1 Tonbridge I—Bavlagsloke 2. T
bridge 2.

WESTERN LGE. — Glastonbury 4.
Brldawsttr O. Subsidiary Cop:
Eenuinpto 4. Torquay uld.
Welton 1. Weston -super-Ma ne 0.

WEST MIDLANDS LGE.—Athornlone 3,
Sun keys 3.

BIRMINGHAM SNR. CUP, 1st Rd:
Stourbridge 4. Lye 3.

MIDLAND COMB.—Birmingham Police
5. Smethwick O—Sutton 2. Slgtgile

RUGBY UNION.—Bath 12. Pootypool
6—CJaneUl 5fi. Italian XV 9—Worcester

Moseley 34.
Barkers Butts 9. Ron try Wand 7

—

Lcnmlngtoulnns 18. Warwicks
Police 8—O. Nottinghamians 9. Notts
Police 22.

Coventry 44. Oxford 3.
Cardiff 34, G-kunorgan Wand. 4.
RUGBY LEAGUE.—RudderaDeld 38.

Hull 30—Oldham 12. Leeds 16

FRANCIS TOILS BUT
BIRMINGHAM LOSE

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
H11B City 1 Birmingham City 0

/\ WELL-TAKEN goal in the 77th minute by Pearson
deprived Binningham of a deserved point. Francis,

back for the visitors after injury was quickly into the
attack in the first minute.
only to be brought down by

idde.a desperate ta

Then in the next minute
Francis popped up again to push

back-header from Latchford
over the bar.
In the 14th minute Pendrev was

booked for a handling offence,
and Page blocked Wagstaff who
wasted a dear-cut opportunity.
Hull were creating more chances,
however; Blampey headed over
the bar and Wagstaff was just
wide.
With Latchford causing prob-

lems to the Hull defence. Francis
was repeatedly finding space and
brongbt

_
the best ont of

McKechnie with a low drive.

Outside post
Then, ^nst before half-time he

clipped the ontside of the post.
Earlier, Knighton went equally
close with a hook which landed
on the Birmingham crossbar.

After the first-half bonking
Wagstaff and Smith wrestled
energetically on the touchline with
no action being taken by the
referee.
A long run by Pearson ended

p
ltn his drive wliinnin? urufa uriMi

Kelly beaten. And ien McKechnie

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION

All dividends are subject to
rescrutiny and except where
stated are to units of 10p.

MATCHES PLATED
SATURDAY". 28th AUGUST

VERNONS VOCIS. LIVERPOOL

Only coupon with 1 1 score Draws
Ten Top Dividend Winners share

£173,363
for 8-Goes-a-Penny Stakes

WORLD'S LARGEST
8 GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE
24 Pt& £16,453 '80

23 Pts. £
22'» Pts.

22 Pts
Pts „ £3-WI

6. £16.453 -80

x

s. £176-20 /

s. £31-70 \
S. £11-73 l

9 £3 -MS

FOR

ip

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct — £1.135-20) poR
11 Correct £18-46

f )
10 Correct £1-20 P
4 DRAWS .... £11-25
4 AWAYS £17-W
8 RESULTS £391 -80
SIMPLE SIX £22-00

Expenses and Commission For 14th August. 1971—32 1

S'5«.

If over IS, SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS.
LIVERPOOL.

LITTLEWOODS POOLS/LIVERPOOf'

Another fantastic Treble Chance

payout this week £749,420
THE WORLD’S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE
24 Pts. ...... £137.393 -55 for ^p.
23 Pts. £1.034-78 for i

s p.
22 tj Pts. E1M-S0 for »ip.

22 Pts. ........... £100-80 for *3 p.

21*3 Pts. — £17-85 for 4p.
21 Pts - £4-75 for 4p-

12 MATCH POINTS POOL
20 Pts £15-604-60 for lp.

13 Pts

18 Pts.

4 DRAWS .....

8 RESULTS ...

4 AWATS

£82-80 for lp.

£10-80 for lp.

£15-25

£330-M
£23-00

Expenses and Commission for the I4lh Ausust—29-8%.

SEN!

was forced to save a Latchford
drive. Greenwood, Hull’s indus-
trious centre-half, forced a save at
full stretch from Kelly, lien in
the 77th minute Pearson put Hull
in front from a pass inside by
O’Riley.

Latchford who kept Hull’s

An Albion attack is stifled by Osgood and (right)

Dempsey, of Chelsea, last night. Chelsea beat
West Bromwich 1-0.

Paine and Chamion

floor Leicester
Leicester City 0 Southampton 1

A GOAL, made by Terry Paine and scored by Mike
Channon 10 minutes from time gave Southampton

both points in an untidy game. Leicester were hardwork-
ing, but hard to admire

YESTERDAY’Sand looked short of a
striker, writes Roger
Malone.

One bad pass aFter another
From almost every player, with
even such experienced men as
Paine catching the disease, re-
duced the crowd to spells of
almost unbelievable silence,
punctuated by shouts of disap-
pointment.

Neither team showed anything
resembling rhythm in the second
half, with one marvellous excep-
tion.

FOOTBALL

1 seed. Australian John

Newcombe, 2-6, 7-6, 7-6,

6-3, in the first round of

the men’s singles.

It seemed appropriate that
the .American meeting, which
could be the last major open
events if the ILTF's bjin

comes into effect in 19/2,
should match the Wimbledon
champion. Newcombe against
Kodes. the French champion.
For a clash between New-

combe. a contract professional,
and Kodes an indepenedent, is

unlikely to come about under
the new rules-

But the outcome. Newcombe. the
Wimbledon champion and
favourite to win his second United
States title, bein? beaten bv a
man who is a hard-^mirt specialist,
was bardlv expected.

The details
MEN'S SINGLES.—1st Rd.: I.

Kodes ( Czechoslovak 111 bl J. D. New-
Mmfae ' Australia! 2.6. 7-6. 7-6. 6-3:
O. K. Davidjoo I Australia! bl R. Maud
16. VrlLBl 6-5. 7.5. 2-6. g.Q.

SEEDS I
f

SET 100 ng
Vi I

.'i

By BILL HARRISOfy

A LL the seeds in both hJ
boys’ and girls’ singLl

achieved their appofntpj
places in the quarter-fin-,: .

of the Green Shield JJritid! -

Junior hard-court I -

tennis championships
Wimbledon yesterday.

.

one could remember i?

happening before.
K

WOMEN'S SINGLES.—1st Rd.: Mlw
fA T*«guardrn bt Mlaj MolCsWorUi^ at 0-4. 5-3.

Kodes and Newcombe were locked
in the gamble of the American
tie-break, the best of nine points
and with Jes< recovery possibilities
than the Birtisb 12-point system.

Wodes won this tie-break not
nniv easily but overwhelmingly,
Newcombe taking the first point
but losing the next five. 7Tiat was
the second set 7-6 to Kodes.

.. Tb® third set almost mirrored
the second in that Kodes was
aenied his Erst chance but able
to take it when it came again.
Me served vainlv for tile set at
>-‘L but emerged from the nervy
ordeal^ oF the ti-ebreak well in
*rf*nt. in fact again by the margin
of five points tn one.

Man of method
Koder. neat, efficient and a man

of method. ha« never shone a
srass-court plgver. He might have
been expected to do less "well on.
the West Side Club, with the lush,
soft turf that invariably charac-
terises the early davs.

On the contrary. Kodes. quicklv

E
roved a worthy opponent of the
ig-serving Wimbledon champion.
Newcombe won the opening set

ir..

DIVISION I

>1) 1 w. <oi 0SROM.
—23 9ot

XEI'C SSTLE >0) 1
Hunlrr 0-9.— 18 6-5

Fisher spun a low, curving cross
past two defenders; Paine antici-
pated the move, beat his man, got
to the bye-line and cut the trail
‘

‘ to Chiback to Channon who crashed a
shat over the crossbar.

Sarame Is, Leicester's £100,000
buy from Arsenal, was unable to
look like that price of plaver and
it was Chart rinn’s flashes of class
that drew attention.

Litter of mistakes

Matters improved in the second
half in that there were more
goalmouth incidents. although
the midfield play continued to be
littered with mistakes.

Manley did well to intercept a
dangerous Stokes pass. and
Shilton produced a typically alert
save to divert another Stokesdivert another
effort. Fern and Brown, then
twice went near for Leicester.

O’Neil, following a foul, and
perhaps dissent, was booked. It
is his third caution following a
suspended six-week sentence In
December last year.

The goal which brought South-
ampton five points from three
successive away games came 10
minutes from time. Paine
dribbled through and pinpointed
his centre to Channon, who
headed past Shilton.

UcMo- City StaUloa: Wh/twrtb.
Nlsb. Kellard. Siobwrp. Cross. Farrington

.

Brown, Fern. Sttnunete. Glow.
Southampton.—Martin. KJrkup. Fry,

Fisher. McGrath. Gabriel. Paine. Chun ,

non. Stakes. O'NeU. Jenkins.

LUCKY TORQUAY
JUST HOLD ON

defence on the alert.

Pearson, who scored the coal
that earned a point at Cacdiff on
Satunlay, again tested Kelly and
Birmingham seemed to have re-
signed themselves to defeat with
Francis, 17, who had a fine game,
substituted seven minutes from
the end.

Hull.- McKechnie; Bank<. De Vries.
Wtliif&oa. Grccawnod. Knighton. Cord,
Blnmp-r. Pearson. >V«a,t.ilf. O'Riley.
Sob: Baiter.

Birmingham: Kr:ly: Martin. Pug-,
santn. Hynd. Rub,neon. Campbell.
Franc**. La'cWnrd. Summer!!!. Pradruy.
Suo: Barns.

CHATTERLEY’ LOANED
Aston Villa have loaned Lew

Cbatterlev. centre-half, to North-
ampton, for whom he will make
his debut at Newport on Saturday.

By A Special Correspondent

Torquay 2 Bradford C ... 1
Torquay, making many defen-

sive errors, were fortunate to
win. They were two up early
on, Skirton collecting his third
goal in four matches, then lost
control.

Rising to meet Mitchinson’s Free-
kick Skirton. who had passed a
late fitness test on a back injury,
flicked the ball past Lrnev with
the City defence motionless.

Later in the half Welsh, alwavs
threat took a pass From

Edwards and repulsed a robust
challenge bv Oates, onlv to he
banled down from bphind bv
Linev Rudae netted from the
penalty soot.
Afer the Interval Bradford

3
ufckly discovered Torquay's own
efence was far from reliable

under pressure. Amid confusion
following a left-wing corner.
AliddJcfon volleyed City back into
the game with a 47th minute
goal.

Bradford kept pressing, how
ever, but they failed to capita 1 ise
on Torquay's countless riefenshe
errors. Middleton and Bannister
both missed chances and in the
last minute O'Neill's shot was
stopped on the line by Jardine.

laraiiiii l1.

—

Oonnril\: m it. fun. Far-
nini-. lohn'.xrj- H.-rn-'ii. CUniirti*. St.ir.
Inn. X'fl-ll. Rudgv . xjilrFun-nn. Sfurk-y.

CHELSEA
Hiillias

LEEDS i2l
Ciiarilug.
Larimer.
Giles, pen
Med-Jlcv.
Yoratb

At Ullbborongb. Shrill rid
LEICESTER iD» 0 SO'MPTON—22.055 Cbannon
MAN. CITY lOl 1 UmHPOOL 1D1 0

Mellor —Jo. 14*

DIVISION n
HULL (01 1

Pearson
NORWICH (O) D

10) 1

OXFORD ... «ll 1
Clarke iD.>

PORTSM'TH III 1
Hand—16.053

5UNDRLNO lOl 0—20.9QS

BIKMINGHM 1O1 D— 16.746
ORIENT (Q> D— 15.94D
LITTON 11) 1

Givens—10.490
BLACKPOOL (2> 3

Burn*.
Jam:! 2

C.ARLISLE .. (2l 3
Haltnn
F.,Wep.rone.
Marlin

WATFORD (01 0 SWINDON' fO)—10.530

DIVISION m
SHRETVSB'Y 12) 4

Wand.
Anrtrrwa 3.
Roberts

TORQUAY ,2) 2
St- irtr-n.
Rudge. pen-

WALSALL
Manning—6.8T3

10) 1

BRADF'D C IOi 1
Middletaa—5.69J

DIVISION rv
ALDERSHOT lOl 0 CHESFE

CREWE ... il) a
Bowles (pen)
Bradstiaw

W|
LXNCOLN

iO> 0

3’ _ . .22S-
<11

1

551

•ngp?1 ,n n ,o ’ 0

WORKNGTN .01 O EXETER .,—2 595
iQi 0

ANGLO-ITAUAN iCE CUP WINNERS'
CUPlM Leg: Turin 0. Tit" '

SCOTTISH LGE CUP.—Qneente
1

O. BurwK*. I—Sir^nmer 2. Mom4—East Fife 0. Arbrn^ih 2—All

orient]am 1.

Park
rote4—East Fire 0. .Arbmelb 2-—AlbionRo* 2. Si Mirren |—Cowdenheaih

3- ClydebMrk 4— Falkirk a- AAer-
deen !—9Mrling .AFb 3.' St«

Ar-er-

muir I—kloHori” 0. ’RangervJ
,
!*
,0US ''

Bc
n
rW

lAl Uanfrnnllne fr—Klimemark
HfberalAD 0—st Johnstone 0

Airdrie 1— Dander 3. a>de 0

—

Dumbarton 1. Queen of South 3—
Motherssell 1. Dundee Utd 5—Partlck

Newromhe double faulted on the
vital point that cast him tfhe set
and put the Oerh in front bv two
*efs to one. Bv this time it was
clear f-haf fhp Wimbledon cham-
pion and No. 1 seed was in crave
"ft! aeaJnsr a olav^r who. despite
h'* achievements on hard rnurfs.
had neve- hefore done nvthing of
great rnnsenuence on turf .

Of the top favourites. 0ni„
Nuala Dwyer (Devon), the dJ
fending eirls’ champion, had u,
djificulhes. She took them S-
her stride however to bear •

Frances Candy (Sussex) 7-5, jg*
The left-handed Miss DwW.was a Jilfie more aggressive bS

.

was never allowed to relax. mSCandy, with mainly baseline

-

game, scored with some gna-' •

placements, but could not tnaia
tain her accuracy.

It was a stiff test for Miss Dwv* ;who now faces Linda Mottam,
whose match with Elizabeth Evans
ended at 6-2. 4-1 when the Wor-
cester girl fell and hurt her ankle.
, The progress of Gynis Coes, who
is attempting a clean sweep of all
junior titles, was much more for-
midable. She overwhelmed Jane
Mott (Yorkshire!. 6-1. 6-1, and has
dropped only seven games in her
three matches so far.

Sharp and militant

The Czech dominance was not
relaxed. In the fourth set Kodes,
as sharp and ag militant as ever,
crucially broke through New-
combe's service to take the lead
4-2.

This advantage w.« ably main-
tained. winning the cet fi-3 to lake
the matrh 2-H. 7-6. 7-6. 6-5.

The matrh erhnrd another
earlier in Ihe vear. then on the
<Iow hard rmirfs of Rome. In
the Italian championships quarter-
final Korin* then eliminated New-
rornhe hv 2-6. fi-I. 7-5. He could
hardlv have envi*aced repeafinc
that result on the verv green
grass courts in New York some
months later.

Miss Coles now faces Linda
Geevcs. who scraped through IQff,

W? against Lynne Kerslake after,
104 minutes.

In the other two quarter-finals
Denise Stanisvewski faces Susan
Barker, and Cherry Panton takes

.

on Lindsay Blachford. r

Stephen Warboys, thc_ grassO
rourt title holder and Christopher
Mnttram. the under-21 champing..!
continued to impress among the
boys.
\Varboys beat Charles Lewis

6-0. 6-1 and now faces Philip
Siviter, while Mottrant beat
Dennis Archer 6-1. 64) for a
quarter-final against Colin
Dowdeswell. the Rhodesian who:
was born at Wimbledon.
In the other two Quarter-finals

John Llovd meets Michael Wav-
man and Mark Farrell opposes
Richard Leslie.

If?Aland Bovs’

EASY FOR ELSON

| an Kodes . . . conqueror
of Wimbledon champion
John Newcombe in the

opening round.

5. RuJlh 0.
OTHER MATCH Celtic 3. Nacioaul

(Uruguay) 0.

comfortably enough, by 6-2, and
dominated events entirely.

In the second set. Kodes took
an increasing toll with his own
sharp attack. His first service,
projected at a pace hot enough
to worry Newcombe, began to find
its target consistently and. more
vitally, his own bold returns of
service began to earn dividends.
Kodes broke service for the

first time early in the second set
and led 2-0. This lead was not
sustained, for Newmobe inxmo
diately broke back again, hut
when serving at 4-5 the Australian
fared his first crisis, a set point
against him at 30-40.

This he saved with a forehand
vnllev angled across to the side-
line. A couple of games later.

Last Nights Rugby

NEW VALUE TRY KEEPS
PRESSURE ON BATH

By JOHN MASON
Bath 12 pts Pontypool 6

JJATH spent so much time ou the retreat that there
cannot have been many last ditches left for them

to fight at the Recreation Ground last night.
To have beaten Pontypooi in

.. ffrafflord C.—L>n-.>; S'owi-tl. Pndd,
Middleton. Oalo. G-i-ipcr. Hall J.. fijn-
n liter. Own. Q'NciU. Hall. C.

Women’* HorA-py

FIRST DEFEAT
FOR ENGLAND
England, previously unbeaten,

lost 3-1 to West Germany in the
women's world hockey cham-
pionships in Auckland, New
Zealand, yesterday, reports
Reuter. Holland, undefeated in
the tournament, gained the un-
official title.

For Germany Heidemarie Raase
scored two goals to bring her
tournament total to nine. Tbeir
third goal came from MargU
Muller and England replied with a
score by Anne Whitwortb.

Holland clinched their .overall
victory by beating India 54) and
Ireland defeated Malaysia by the

same margin in a match reduced
to 10 minutes eacb way because

of mud and rain. Yesterday's

GROUP A.—VV. Germany 5. England
Is Holland 5. India 0: AbmwIm 1.

Urea 1. Gratis B: .V 4ee L
|,

.nJ »:
Etelj-uxn 0. Group C: Wal#« »• U-S. 1.

Irr'.art- S M.-IU-ld 0 .

Final placing'; Hotlniil U Pl» 1-

Kcolanl 10 2: E-ilan-l 10 5.

Australia 9 4. Wate* 9. 5; bc-nlanij

9 6 VV. G«mjr> 8. :
undcr-ga S- 8: Cauila 7
6. 10. 6. _11: U-f 6 ,.*=•
Tapaa S 15' ludju 5. 14: Malania a.

15: Fill 2. 16-

EDWARDS No. 6
Chesier defender Edwards

last night became the sixth
player to be sent off this season.
He was ordered off in the second
half of the goalless Division IV
match at Aldershot after a fauf
on Sydenham. In the first halt
the referee. Russell Morphetv of
Ipswich, booked Kennedy of
Chester, and Walden and Dean of
Aldershot.

Manx G.P- Practice

THORNTON SETS

FASTEST TIME
Joe Thornton. 35. From York,

recorded the fastest time in

practice last night for the Senior
Manx Grand Prix.

He averaged 92-B7 mph on
his Mularney Special and was
followed by Bill Milne (Match-
less), from Fife. 92-55 mph, and
Manx rider George Short iSce-
leyl. 92'5fi mph.

Peter Ives. 23. From High
Wycombe, who crashed during
practice, was semi-conscious in
hospital at Douglas with head in-
juries and a broken milai bone.
He was said to be ** fair and
improving.

350 ct LEADING TIM LA .
llam- i \ernuLi n

- 1 -j ui|ih, |,
Warner iV-mahai 35 50 1 2: T. Parkur
tAtnudcrtiij 34 '95. 3,

the rircumstances says much for
determination and—a harsh con-
clusion for the first day oF the
new season — not much for
attacking designs.

Bath won by a goal and two
penalty goals to a goal, and one
could not have wanted a better
earlier illustration of the revised
points values because for much of
the second half a second try. con-
verted. would have brought Ponty-
pnol level.

Victory went to B,t»h because
Geoff Phillips made good use of
the possession pushed his w.iy
a linnet at once. His try did not
comr fnr almost half jn hour, hill
his authority at otiLsiilo-h^lf was
plainly apparent long before.
He turned ragged heels and

half-speed mnvpmenls inln some-
thing worthwhile until being sub-
merged himseir bv the medinrritv
of il all. (n the end. Balh had lo
exist on scrum possession only.

LLANELLI EARN
BONUS OF 10

Llanelli 56pls Italian XV 9

Llanelli turned the extra value
of the try to good account in
their opening match of the sea-
son as they swamped an Dalian
selected team with 10 tries at
Stradey Park last night.

Phifip Elsnn (Coventry*. British
youth champion and captain of
the England hoys’ team, won the
Midland hnvs* championship by
eight strokes, with two nne-over-
par round* of 73 at Blackwell.
Worcestershire, yesterday.
LEADING SCORES. 14S P. A-

KI*no Hi.v.-mry, 71-73. 154 M. A.
Pnvon m+niiin«]inn Barracksi ai-7-7. 155—». J. Ru«-*cN iBliwkwHJi 81-74. 156—P. H. H>aton I'EitvtlVi 79-77: D. Scui-
ll'»n i Ktn>i<lun llllli 73-78: 1S7—C. S.
Wc-l.iH iNnrttiampi..mi 78-79: C. L. Hill
r 8i»lwi<4i i 81-76. 158—A. D. Carmnn
Coventry HcarshaHi 79-79: C. 9.
Cl^lrwlcy. i KnrH>.in>» Ci 85-75: M. H.
piggnft i Bak.-w.-lli 84-74. 159—R. P.
N»bl-- 'Harbornci 79-30: D. Bagstutw
,>V.jrkMJpi 78-81.

BOYS’ SINGLES
Prated pliyrrt in capitate)

dlh RO.—S. A. WHPOV4 bt C. N.
l»vl* 6-0. 6-1 : P. 51V ITER hi I- P.
nut.-- 6-1 6-J: \|. J. FARRELL bt P.
Bradnam S-J 6-2: R. A. LESLIE M
M. IV. C*irai<ih 6-1. 6-2.
M. O. WWM4N W J. Traflord 5-8.

6-4. 6-i: J. M. 1. 1 OVD l.t C S. Write
6-1. 6-1: C. noivnESWFLL bt J. R.
Smith 9-7 6-t: C. I. MOTTRAM M
D. /. Archer 6-1. 6-0.

GIRLS' SINGLES
4th RD.—G. L. roi.Eu t»t |. E. Mnlt-

6-1. 6-1: L. GEEVES h» L. M. Kcrtlakv
10-8 8-6: O. Y. A. STANTS/.EWSK1 nt
C. A. Lcathflm 6-1. 6-2. S. BARKER bt
I. P. Wlprif r 6-1. 6-2.

C. M. PANTON bl B. 1. Clrarey 6-3
2-6. 6-0: L. O. LLACHFORD hr N.
Phcten 6-2. 6-5. I. J. MOTTRAM bl
E. \l. Evan* 6-2. 4-1 rta.. N. DWYER
thntderl bl F I. Can-lv 7-5. 8-4.

Boxins

CHARLES READY 31"

•CL
;l rRalph Charles, the British and

Commonwealth welterweight U-.

champion, yesterday completed nia :

rt
.'-

rntensive training for tomorrow’s- ‘
• v

title hpht against the Australian
Jeff White in Brisbane, reports
Reuter. He will have a light work-
out today.

a c

*BF

BOWLS
COUNTY MATCH.—GIos 86. Hants

128.
i\ •naon-uiprr-Marr (Victoria) IT.. ,

Na. !.-(•« 60: Kevusliam 146. Penarth loS. P'T>

V*'
Mil-

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

High "D ’ will decline, but the ridge from it over France
rn7(. intensify while Low “S’ remains stationary. Low
"D will fill as it continues to move east. IjOic “J'* will
maintain its intensity as it moves north-east towards

Iceland.

BRITISH ISLES

Elliott on mark
Phjllips. having set un the

Position first, twisted inside the
cover on the shorl-side nFter a
heel Tnr his trv. Elliotf, who con-
verted. also kicked a pcn.i If

y

Before B.irh went into absolute
decline. Elliott kicked a second
penalty from 3o vjrrl« Ponrypnni.
notithlv Cornu. ill. McCabe, and
Ttivlor. b/tlticd frantic .tllv. bul .ill
thai eiriernert «as a scrambled uv
for MrCabe which Richards con-
verted.

Phil Brnnett provided 20 ooints.
srnring one trv and converting
eight. The final tally was eight
goals and two trips to one goal
and one penalty goal.

The lourisIs were nlir.tdv a
well-beaten side when they ln*t
their flank leeward 5-.nlmaso uilh
,i shoulder inmrv midwav thrnu-h
Ihe RckI half. Bv Ihen l.laneili
led lfl-0 and had given every in-
diration of topoing l he half-
century.

James watches
Llanelli, watched by their British

Lions’ roach Carwvri -Tames, were
in irrepressible form as rnmhined
attarkers. and displayed superb
fitness.

Bath M. Peltedrl: T. N«rr,*.. u. s.
Eltioll, H Pr>rr» P. B. C.'.ivr. r:
PhMIiP-. M. c Llo..i: p. ., k-. PirMI ;

unijl.t. M. R H.iniirll. k, \!
B J. J«nk(n- R. j. n*lfcr»

M.
Plumnirr _.
([riel. i, 15. J. 0.0. R. fie.

PnNIimnl.—M. Relinrrf.. F pin|Uns
In-iin. t>. C'»rn« ill G. CnH,n-. c!

Jonr... E. Thrana^: G. J'ri.r l.iihnt
\| W !!,..n... R. F1..J.L fi

.

l\ T.Cohlfr ii'lpl.l J. MiiT.ilit-
.1. C*.,«,c>.

RrTrrrr.—11 pclrv in^i.,.,>

BOWLS
HASTINGS nil.M.— rale,. 5lh Rd.W. E. Mi..! Up. J. « ,1 -in -J.7 F. M fc , V.

H-Iinrl. R. FI tit I- Iff 14 R. F. T.nlor
K’-ll.* U6. VV. $1i'n<c. L. Biiindun i 1
D. CMI-nml VV. . P. 1. 1. 1l.,,i,f ,)(i

“
H.irr'm.m. E. VV. 1'nffcrr 14—N. l-urn.in'
IV. llrif. JO. R. Lr.... H t -r.il k. r :n_
G. \V. My St It

.
.1. W At.1 74. ll.nvr^

K. Frrrniin 18— A. UISlIi. .<L|.. *i.
,nn go n. o. uksIoiV. a. v p*..« >.>
1 1—r:. IV. Mi'ftuR. S. A. D-'rnilgi C4
U. M. Walkir.

, v Aikm-tni iik-

f 0r
ToB - '• k,l,l 21 !»««•

E. Hlrtlry 10.
Fours. 3rd Rrt.f (#, N, D.irbotir 71

• ,N»iv-.i|» gj. K. Pn. rA. S. SiiuiII 0—VV
4——F. D. VV iVV'-n*. .'J r. Mnlf, i.l—

-

Matlktrlnn 22. \. Sr. I 15— F. t?.

Lunite; 52. H. V. Pu-iii id—J. Cinjum
22 n. VV. VV lir<!iliin IS

—

i. I. BV,i »)
VV. Curd'- 21—I . Mm-t u. r-. V. i ... i
15—1. Oll’T *J. T. Hr.Hi |j—
K. r.ipw.-y S',

1 B. iv. , r.|

R. F. l-p'.nr .-7. .1 H. V1--KII IT—
vv. r.. i/uw-t '.'4. T.. i.ii

•

!• .1—n i,
Hl'tte -1 F. i;,ir.ifPV :n— k x H.irr,..

gj. vv. P. P. i.i-ll.in-J l?— R v r. i.

rulgr JO. M Making 10—J. MeAl.i 27,
U. J. Fossett 7-

Their fries r.nine from Malhiias
('ii. Oivc -lohn t'2». Barry I Ic've.Ivn
'2'. Brnnett. Rev Thomas. Crn* her.
and Rrvan l.lpu-rlvn. For the
kalians. Bnlle-’an scored a ttv
which C;mioo rnnvprli*il .*nri Via
letlo kicked a penalty goal.

The tourists used S.itii. a flank
mrivard. standing our as ,in evira
barker pv'erv linp-nnt r\i>n hefnre
the injury to Salmon, hut Ihcv
could not stem the flund of ti ips.

ManrtH. P Pi-.r: VV . t.„., r;
v-l»‘i« n 1.7rn,. j|. R X|
I. nn-l «. VVlII-UIIV R.T". I >. „ n|. n-• • R lh>U|l.i-.. T. Cr-'k-r. Hn.,,.

f 1 ••in ;.

rt.iti.v,

r. vi

,

n
r. i- i»i ,

m —

r

WORLD COiVDITIONS
Algiers
Am-tdm
Athens
Barrlna
Beirut
Belfast
Br.it;rarie
B( rim
Blarriiz
Brmnghm f fi4 13
Bristol f h‘3 2n
Bru-;cls c til 13
Budapest f 7(1

-
JI

Cardiff c 63 17

s G5 50
c (>1 13
s 01 27
t 75 24

S S4 211

r 57 ]4
r fi] 10
r OF. 20
l 72 22

J -sued at ti.oO p.m.

Black circlrs show temperatures
expected in t'uhrcnhcit. The
equivalent tempuralure in Ccoti-
ji.iric »s given alongside :n
hi.irJ.ets. Arrowy irdirate wind
dirn'iriin and speed in m.p.h.
Prcs-i/res in miH.burs and inches.

I.ONIVON READINGS
Mm Irmp : 7 r*.m. to 7 a.m. 37F

‘14C:_M.ix temp: 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. t.iF ilMC.' : Rainfall 0.01 in.
tjunshme 2.51 hours.

ht Britain vestnd.iv (davtime):
W.n-mi'jFl. \V;ilion on the" Na7e.
f .I.P I on. London Weather Centre.
Li*inJon_ \

m

p.-ii i and Glnurcslcr
W;: Coiripjt. Cure Wi.i»h

*\p .'l l*: Wr'lesf. rrcsf ick
I

*’ ms. funniest, Lcuchais 11J.2
houi 4.

f.nlosue
Copuh-a
Dulilur
Ednbrs
Faro
FIuicucc
Flinrh.il
Geneva
Gibraltar
fila-sew
Guernsijy c 63 17
Hcl-inki f 63 17
I. o. Mail s 61 1H
Inn-liixk c fie IT
Istanbul f 82 23
Jersey c 66 19

C—cloudy; s
r—ram. Temperatures ’ iF
lunchtime ceiierally.

c tc: 2(i

c m 1G
r fit 16

c Hi Hi

S 7ft 2ii

S 7JI 2fi

I 72 22
s «G Tit

f 7'1 2K
r 5.7 (3

L. Palmas c “3 73
Lisbon s 81 27
Lof.arno
London
Luxmlig
Madrid
Maiurra
Malaga
Malta

5 la -J

c 70 21

C 65 17

s 32 23

f 7U 26

f SI 27
f 84 29

Mcncbstr c B5 17'

Montreal s 6o 19-

Mosrow c 72 22V
Mu nich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Rcvkjvk
Home
St'klilm

f S3 17

S 73 2fi

s 75 24*

C 77 25

f 86 50
C 53 15.

f 70 21-

r 64 13

c 52 ll

r 84 29
f 63

“
Tel .Aviv s S4 29
Tunis f &4 24
Vulcnda / 82 23
Venice s 73 24

.'J}

Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

f fW 20
I 64 13.
8 64 13

sunny: f—fair;

and Q

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

wsJSlSS'VP
for 1110 24, hniira to 6 p.nu-yuwvdav.

6

Fan
?>-nrhriro
BririOn'iln

Sun
Ills

M.rs.
cmp. W^ath«r ’

F C ldil*l

'nV.-;:,:
11

c ''illb'ni1
H- i i-i- Ry
Miirmie
Sniitli

rsinne
ll-'sl|»is
r **.11,..ume

3.

a

5 3
i 5

65 18
66 19
70 21
70 21

Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Dry
Sunny
Sunny

k;

66 19
65 18

Snniw
CUM*#

III

Vl-Mlf.ll

IHi.-nil... r;

L. >.il>(

Rrlrrrr

P l*r --u'-i, p.
V. C— ,r.. I.

A1. R-ilte-.in ic.ipr.i.

VI C. invw 'ChMiIIi,

DOVEY CAPTAIN
Former F-niland prop Bev

Dnvrv. who civitrhed ruunlics ic«>l
'lmsoo arter nlnvinc -W malt hoc
for ».|oijr«>sjp rshirc. r.ipt.iing i
Somerset VV au.tin^l
Bjlh nn MimhI.iv iH. I7»

Balh at

Sl’REDlVAY
immsH n,F. oi’. i-

'E. SllllUl l-», GloHion 2Q
ftl-

B. Deaton

Ijghting-np time 8.16
p.m. lo_ 3.15 a.m. San
rises 6.14 a.m.. sets
7.1fi p.m. Moon rises
«-i8 p.m.. Seis 3.36a.m. tomorrow. High water aiT

1-ondon Bridge J2.1 p.m. i tg sfti
Hover 9.U a.m. ilS.Ift,; uf^
>19Ftl.

YACHTING
L-..|rU h .,^p*.'•••• vtrrlm - -

r-t. .i

p r.i-M i-] .

H:tr..i
Tti'.mpNoni.

.
- rlln Ilm

p'-.V 1 AWi-u urrs
V

• ‘ IV .i? I -irets • p.vip-t

Amlilc 'anu ig.
Elpiufi ij.

_ 'firror- „„
Dingily H'upj

’hlnq 5.

1

r ^
5 -
4.0
4.0
2.5
4.4
4.5
3 9
1.1
B .0
3.9

'-hanl.lln
El'ii r ii"m i h
Y-iunann«- •IM-lllh
rimoiilh
Trl-iw«lh
Ti rnu.-.s
f.-nunrf
.lrnn*
Gunnpjnjp

Wrsl
ri'iiinlfw

Morrmintm 5.3
B'

•

rVuM"l 6.5
Oninhwirt fi-3
CMvvvn By 4.8
I Ixnilnrtno 6-1
Vvilisrr 4 IV
I '-’I'.tiiIk 0 4
N<-n«|u.|v -» i
c-->'lv Is. ft.?

0.01

f-r, 19 ClvuilyM 19 Cloud*
67 19 Dry
63 2(1 ClnraW
65 18 Dr*
68 30
67 19
67 19
69 21
69 Zl
66 19
66 19
67 19
67 19

piinweRt
Dr*
Drv
Dr*
SuflnJ

DrfcjJ

’

SU*°7

5.5 0.05 65 17
^5

sunny
. . Dr*S 17 fun;*

01 63 IJ Sunny— 64 1

A

— 64 is— 66 J9
§“""7

. *5 18 Dr* .“ 62 17 nnuny— 64 18 Dry

72

>* "n and
Lrnlck 4,5
«•'«' 3.1
Sliirnc"tey 7 .6
jAbrrrlran 7.5

10.Z

0,46
0-13

57 14
53 13

Leachars
fill

Kinwrrs
Ruin
Ehew«u
Dry

66 18 Dry



£ COREY’S CENTURY
^LLIES SURREY

t^ST IN TIME
“ G • r

'

T
ha* 'fu

ALSTON at The Oral

century by Storey, his first of the^ Reason, saved Surrey, the championship

i,** V^irites, against lowly Derbyshire, and

f l ra*D en^e<* P^y 40 minutes early he had
118 out of 196 in a total of 250 for eight.

i^nrjC: iPart from a useful 35 from Lewis, he had little

;rt. so Surrey, in Iheir urgent need for bonus points,

^ onJy three. Ward kept up a lively pace, taking

r
or 54 in 27 overs, and

n?v* <* Buxton (two for 52 j T/ie scoreboard

Price puts

n; :;’Yt d Buxton (two for 52 j

r

;d more than half _.
, ,4 ,

<p
i

MmKE^—rin-1 Inninqn

s 91 overs. 7XV L^SSr «
c
Ks3‘ .“..

H“x
:
D
.

n
V

: news that Surrey had l ounn Aln'fd ' n iilu ns.
'

b v\ mrd

•
1

1-. :
i he toss was tempered by j"' V.. ni

, ./ nmuncement that Kdricb it
-*Dabic to play due to R*.

l

G.
P
dr»\iL

u™r™b
,t

trouble and that Lewis E*ir«< no *. w i. n t> ai . .. m
r, ‘n his way to fill the gap. rum ,a wkt»-‘ ='-o

r , . Fall al Hlikrli: 1-2. 2-12. i-ii.
ong was pressed into ->cr- 4-34. s-70. 6-173. 7-213. 8-223.

7“ a temporary opener and Tn •"*» c - «- *nmw.
*

' bed to the first bail of p“ : A* *•

:/ second over. Nor did V. nSSSt-" lull or runs and confid- I- El H_,ry *' n « «I
" - ISt long. Jwk!' F.r'snu»h.

,

'A.
M

Vk«fi;
n ‘ S ‘'"r'

* . litcb was well to the eas- Umpire*: j. Amc-id t- a. e. rm

...'• trouble and that Lewis
a-;’’*

1
L’ n his way to fill the gap.

' ~ '
. -ong was pressed into acr-

' "
• V". a temporary opener and

'

.
bed to the first ball of

_
‘ v .“' second over. Nor did

' - 1st long.

1
,
litcb was well to the zasr

'
- ’'•side ol the square and the

y-; :.,unda |v tempted Bonne to SOme lovely dnves and square
>7,;, ml! Button into the road culs .

a,,u 3Mua,c

:ii„. n& eve was in. The result
-
' ikied catch to the wcketr Lewis. ton Plawd h.c part and

,/"« the partnership was north 105 a!
* run a minute when Lewis called

’• Rripf rccoverv ' or d short run and juslifiah,1 )*i>ricr recovery Jound no ic»pnn%e—a sad end to

~»as bad enough for Surrey * brave stand.

^me worse (three for 23) Another unneressarv run-mil

Brief recovery

ame worse 1 three for 23)

C Stewart pliied Buxton ended an un*rMkah innin-s bi
5

. to Ward at backward lotikhab which left Siuicv noised
» ’S- A tempora r>' reroveiv on ga_ Despite uorrie< ahnur ihe
>' r "i1 .made bv Chven-Thomds light which was twice quciied hv
:,.

i

,,n *s- the umpires, he reached his hun-
*-sin kept an immaculate dred but could not achieve a

aod Ward hanged the max- fourth batting pninL" “ wre out of an easy pitch.
Viy;- . hnmas hit two nir e cover-

• Wilkins, blit when Ward
— • i him be "bowled one which

ive left Vnunis and first

7 k a nice catch.

V and Owen-Thnmas then
throush till lunch, which

PAY RISE FOR
LANCASHIRE

* nnn wen-i nnmds men « srt^rh.rnV _u..«rc
throuah till lunch, which Lancashire s capped plaj ers

ave been unpalatable for receive a lo per c«nL

, at 60 For Four. Buxton increase in tbeir basic salary,

5 the pavilion end For two starting next season.

'J
"

'Vi'?f!S.iroJ£i
18 ,n 36 Th“* say the co,mty

. 1% sieatH overs.
a revvMr<j ** for crowd-pulling

, , .
another 20 minutes Owen- cricket over the past season.'*

arrt
S
anH

M
i

I

lMrie
V
>n
a
Fh»

fl

nn
r

Lancashire, the defending John

fcr, 7 Plaver Leazue champions, st.ll
• ; „L-

C
Th« .-e! have a chance of retaining the
Ibis Surws

title> And they mee t Kent in

i &rpLv hB»nk
t! defence of the Gillette Cup at— t and Storey besan to Lord's on Saturday.

; „ T, Occasional turn
* L

i had to rest himself and
ad the supporting troops.
»t of the same calibre,
ok's length was variable
>tb could turn onlv the
a I hall. Piftv were added
inutes and Surrey began

more like potential
is.

‘ began to appreciate the
y of the gaiometer and
posited the ball over the
g. boundary. But he did
jet the off-side, producing

2nd XI COMPETITION
Ai SUKtiatn : Glumim 191 (G.

R*in>jWi 30 non •• b«rr»i.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Wormier r 11. 30-6 .301: Won., Inrtl*.

SotitKdDinlon Hampshire v Soracr-
»Cl.

INotllitgHHm Hi-fi .401: Noll, v Kenl.

H«^ 0**1 ill-**: Surrry * Derby.

Hon 1 1 1.30-6.301: Su-~rs « Nnrlhanls.

Bmingbun ill.3D-6.30i: Warwick ?
V ork*.

Siwboraogh i11.30-6>: Ensl*nd XI v
Cn*)l*ad Utul- 25 XI.
Cnil XI COMB. Muctwra: Surrey v

Glamorgan.

re into

festival
Bv <;krald p.vvvle

:il Sr^rbomugh

A vrn Y ara* >y wicket
posod pioblrms for

batsmen and bnwlors alike
«hpn l he 85th bcarborough
IV-siival began yesterday.

An England XI *1:111 in i«i bat.
luuk ncarlv <1 II d.iv iu >r uri* 23d
lor two wickets against an Eng-
land under-23 <idu wlm in l lie

Ihm half lunir ln<i Ihrii* wii krts
:m ludmg an Dpi ini istic niglir
watchman, in Priir fur 111 run*.

I hr En^l.inrl innins* openrd
wilh .1 r>- 11

1

hi v *l.iu>J by Alan
Inno* .i nd Knwll. hui .lunn^ %v.i«.

rmt at hi* h-M. Hiumer. Riiwll
Irmk three linirs in on over off
Hu-hes In ir.ich his half-century
in 1 10 minuifs.

N’nt even itie wholehearted
efloris ul 1 h«- iimn hand infused
much g.iie»\ inln the prm'.eedinss
uri'il .lnhn *-r.-ele. the sixth howl'T
tried, h.irt Ru..r11 «turnped in slow
motion at ms.

Sixes and out
Suddenly .lone* r.ime to life, hit

two dvrs off ^teelr and was
slumped, this time with more pre-
cision. in the same over.

After this Par lilt and Ftylrhor.
showing mure irsnurrr than their
p> rdere^.m s. but rarely seemins
entirely at home, added 17«1 in
an unfini«herl pari nrr'hip before
Hlingu'ori h derlaved wilh a far
t,-.s subslanii.il lolal than he must

!

have hncort rnr.

Then Pii«e. howling with fire
I and inimrdi.iie n«rurarv. swiMlv
1

1 emn« nl Racer n^vijt and .lnhn

|

Uei er. and hefm*e the end he hud
1 David IJovd r.iu-ht at the wirlel.

F.xr.i \S|| —|'lr^ lnnii.il.

\ Inn- -I 1 ..|^I|,,|.I h Sir.- Ir- *-,7

I J r.
R,,

I
*" •' »'..lrtM»ia. h sierlr *. •

K. W n l'l>M^l.ri ni.l Mil .. lilrmiK -s •. a. .-,i s

rreiii . w li«. .i»,.i
. .

r*n s« ,.t. fcri.. i.iij-,.

nn«tw Il l'll.-n- 1 4.4.••7-0; | rr>r
1< «.I4-n: V'lirM 'l»."-52-n: Kni'itn

J‘
n || n ,ih"n y.|. 1-77-0: Sirrir II-

""I ,y- \ R. Iwm. *n IINhm.
.....Ml P SI V\ ,U.*r. \. S. tin'll n «n.B N «. IlnKI.. s. r Prlrr.

••sr.l \>n f 'VI ii |, *5 M^pin, |pp*„.Mn I |-W|. r t, pr| , , __ 1,

b. r. r 1 h, ir,r . h prim -
L hi l" rr' *> I'rirr |)
r* R. Tn-nrr m.r ,«l» .... «*

R. I> V. Kneihi. nnt ont """
3

Tnial iV n-lH.1 .... .... ..... TJi
Fall nl wlrlirl.

; |.n. n.q. 5-72.
Tn k-l : J. r S-rn|n. r. (' uH

v

r*
*R- ” • T'Mchnnl l» e. Hunting, tl. l!' ,i,'*t. 1- WiIIi*i«i«.

Uannif** : R . » .Hn*ll a W. E.Ph|Mip^y»n.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS Oprn T’mnii*: «7i Vnrmnti'N

ft.
Hasllnn* ft e,

Unt'Kirn Urn,.,; W~lnii-.uprr-M.*".
COIMlITT. — T'm'nH: RmfhnlrV:

flnn* i»»lr«n.

r-n l r —r,,*d rril.i V mi nn pnvrfA-
%|ia~0i« r*H ‘shin fSniiShAmrifkn * Clmio-
h.ivn** RHlKN Wnmrn’i CfmVe-Piay
rh’Oilr* llWkele. A»rl: Faniilv Four*“"*« T’mr-nl iRiirhim: MHiI'm-, Cn
H'ire Crr«»t Hilli; Jnr Opon Outll Clip
1 Pnrfer’a P|rV

I AWN TKIVNIS.—flrrrn Fhlrld Jnr
rh'.hiiK of r.rmi ISHlaln iWImblnlnni.
nO»n RUNNING Inuranrn A A

IHm I'p'nhlp fflthnml.
SPFFDW AV.—IIHIKli Iar. IUv I

:

Orlnr.l v Wrmhlrv l7-4S>. Wlmblnann *
r.lrJinw 17.4 91. VRt If: Romfnra v Urn.l-
li.-H (7.45*. TnewsIHe t Pn ir rtipmnnli
17 ,7111, KnM Vnrk^lil'n Oprn fliMiip
Ei.-ntria 17 a*-

*' f=nrM-atvj,» Puma r.in.
«r,„ l-lInal: l|»wl. h v WnrWInnlnp '7.4*)i.
nirBrnqr MmHi : l-onn Famn v Iniin
•T.30t.
UPORTUllUlt iTart* *3mirtl.—ARrr-

..nan 12. 1 5' : Hnme .C'Ups R.
AHiIrhcs: Esenliwi Hi: A'lilrll o>. LaiiKtnn
V All SIh»«: el War -.Hlim

rCTILATHLON. ronv Out. Cft'ahIPI
iNslionai Lnuciritn Centre. Muiiclniih.
HnnarbO.

D u>
j

Wairvicksllife^now Gavaskar
_
7

LEADS
Yorks no mercy spree
% HEJVRY CALTHORFE at Edpharton By I>. J. RUTNAGUR

A CIXmlOUS century by Rohan Kanhai, who was ?
t
JT
Vor

f
e
f
te
f e ^

excitingly supported by John Jameson, took pride *j|_
BE Indians last fixture

of place at Ldgbaston yeslcrdtiy tvln*n VV.in\it kslirn-’*?

ha ismen collected eight
bonus points against York- *<•.

. .

shire in their attempt lo ' • • *•

win Ihe county cluiupion-
.

‘

ship. A
W.irwicksliirc declared at

For eight, made in 83 overs-, and •• '•* ar* .

in ill** final d:1 luinules llicir *.

bowlers marie a gve.it si art by *
•
'' * :

taking lour Y orkshire wickels *
: „

* .... _ ;

for l!F. L • .

1
.«**

• # ••
,

fc*r. .

J.imrsuit ,iinl Knnhai fame ,.b<W «a»
*

• .T.i •.

lovrliier .ifler 2T» minutes, when
WhilelimiM 1 drove over f *1*1 and ,:z

“* t '-i ^
vv.is hem led. The irroi.slible w SSansn*
J.un«s»n vv,is in fine Iwntl, riiiviog i \
nnd Flunking wilh astonishing S - 'wBilft
power and rcrt.iinly. I Jlibtr .

He rj< riven plentv of oppor- t

til nil V In Pliiv both strokes and t
iriichcd Mi in tile 'Jlllh over. It ;

1

iliri nol take kduhai long lo
j .® fTJ’’ 5 Slrf

shiiw ili.il he nlsu was in bis •

Kanhai's control Jameson ... in irresistible

Kanhni gave an exhibition of
mooa.

drivinn which was r.ilher more
ildii.ilu' Ilian J.nnesnn’s. He also

M ined a lot of runs with the _ . _. , .

,

sweep. ,i shut which he plays T ETC'TC U I7T PC
with more control than most AJ MSt ” t-O m
These two milled 140 in just

over two hours heroic Jameson XT A HfDCUTDC
was riiugUl beliind driving at Old XItxItAJl oJljLxJlX Hi
lor Hi There Ini Inwed an escil-
ing partnei ship of 112 between
k;mh;ii and Mike Siuilh, which I?
contained more breathtaking T j-iaa.

slrnke-pl.iy.

Smith was caught behind trying A FINE 58 by Richard
In steer /tore square on Ine off- - * » -w : s helned Hamo-
side and. uH er balling for four .. L®W1S neipca Hamp-
hours. Kjnhiii W .is brilliantly snirc lo score 273 For nine
i-a light )mv at square leg by against Somerset at Soulb*

'-a

> j£
: . r?’ <

•

.

* wuT&ff tss»

Jameson ... in irresistible

mood.

LEWIS HELPS
HAMPSHIRE
RECOVER

side and. after balling for four
hours. Kan hill was brilliantly

i-a ughl low at square leg by
Hampshire nil Nicholson. Then, ampton yesterday after
I lie W.irwn kshire bowlers look a

t jjC s jde gQne j-Qr
linn gup on things. , n-.u i

w Miwii.KM»ni>>riM iixiiHi .
301,1 toa“s sained

j. - h oi.i ii four bonus points.
|. V. l.inii">'ui C Hiili'los. U 1*1*1 ... 95 ... . . _
n. h. khmi-.i. c H.niwMurpj^u^ Lewis, havmg his first senior
m. j. k. ‘-mull. «- Hamiuw. b Bore *5 match for hve weeks, helped

L‘: VJSST- b“
n
NKh..u..n ':::::::::::: i? Richards in a second wicket

m M.Mikrr. b out ii slaud ot C4 aTter Jones had
;
tA

j
L
RiT2

fc«5i^"":.* » removed Grcrnidtte for a duck
'

“-aiiSST- ul* l-Si* ::::::::::::::: "it in ^ over.

Tmai <s tvki*. ht.i .70* Ji
V>>

in a
L

130 fo
j:

five*

„ a. H i, L..|a > i-a . 2.16-1. 3-274. rarrd to 5n m an hour and con-
4..in”. ru.7ii*. 6-sei. f.a.vi. 8-345. Lrihuied 35 lo a sixth-wicket stand
inn iiim ; oi.i c.'.-3-i 1 2-4: NK.iii*on of 8.T with liie patient Peter

CuPe l “‘ Sdiusbury.

Dill 11(4 ka: VV. N. Tldr. T < I*
YOnXMlintB—First lanlM* JODPS S 11116 SpCli

R*:\*i£t2;. Z% C.
1
Smiihi-ii ii^i ’• Junes. showing plenty of

p. j. Shnrpr. e M. j. k. smith, b stamina, look five for 68 in 25

J H. H.inm-hite. c a. c^^ii" b‘
6

_and wirkctkccper Taylor
* iiihno... n held five catches, including a
C. Joun-nn. b MrVirvcr o brilliant diving efiort lo get rid
K. A. a. bnI .sit 1 rtf m.—UuM h ** r

Dili iif4 bat 1 VV. N. Tldr.

YOUX9 1IMF—Tint lanlM*
G. n.’vntll. nol out 10
R. Ii. I .u inti, c A. C. Sm/lh. 6 flruwo 1

P. j. Sh-ror. r M. J. •*
6

J. H. H.inm'hlro. c A. C. Smilh. b
Ri'iiao... O

• A
- E^'mbTi 'r

1

.

t

of Marshall.

11 Iirm. Tom. 14 wilO 19 „ .

ran nl *lchn»: 1-2. 2-1 1- 3-12. 4- n- A - R
h ^?l«n,M ' 47

_ .. CK'nlaiir i Taylor, h Jooc« 0
Tn Hat: ID. I.. Balr-.lmiv. C. M. II. V. Uni.s. c laylor. b .Iook 58
H. A. O. Nlcbolsno, C. A. Cop*. R. E. Marxian, c Taylor, h Jmn ... 8O'd. A. O. NtcboUoo, C. A. Coi

M. K. Bom.
Iraim Ms: Wana-ick 10. Ynrti 4.

LHnrlrn.: 4- JepHHi ft J. Laoflrtdae.

V.s. BASER.ALL
N.VTIONAl LGE.—Si I .mu* CanllaaH

L*. ?.*•« York M'l* 1—C*iicu«ln Cilln 7,
MnoTri-jl F7|>'*» 6 «1U Inns ft 1 -S 4Us-
ra-ndcil 6 inn»>—l*i|naiiir!* I'mitr-. 7.
rhil.id.-inhin rtilllii-s :•—Los Nrincles
nnriirn. 6. H««*sIon 4<lro« 1-—Clnctnjnjm
Krd« 2. $M D Irn.1 l-.Kirr, |—5J» frau-
ds. .» Cninls B. Mtniila Brava* 0.

R. M. C. t.illlBi , c Taylor.
b O'KcrBr R

P. J. bainsouo. c Taylor, b Jooev 45
I . T-. J* -l». c Moolri. b Jinif-r 55
L. K. Worrrll, c Virgin, b Carlwriniit 2
A. T. Caslrll. II,v. b Mrarlry

. . .. . 21
711. n. Su-pbrnsoa, not out 20
J. VV. HoMi-T. nol rail u

tmr.,s >b 1. Hi 5. w 2. n6 4)11
Total i9 wklt.) .' «7.',

Fail of wIcLrl* : 1-7. 2-71. 3-yj.
«-1Ug. 5-130. 6-213. Vilb. B-U44.

Ilnnoa point* : llam* 4. SoimTviM 4.
ROM ER*tET.—+C . T. Virgin. M. j.

"ii* j—OrtkliUKl Athletics 4. California
MM' Is 1 . » wicketkerper

By l>. J. RUTNAGUR
at Worcester

-'I’HE Indians’ last fixture

against ihc counties is

I
developing into a toLally

i oni'-hidcd coiilest.

I Ywlpnlav ilu* louri>U ran up
! 365 lor two ;igaiii>L Worvrsler-
! shire mi a I'itdi as amiable as

j
any they have plajed on all

'

SmUlllLT.

fhitraskir and W.idi-k^r scored
I!*! nnt out ami JiO rr»pcclively.

I Pur Itolh uf Hu-m it wav their

,
.M:iuiid ii'iiluri ul Ilu* tour.

(jnimiilv enough, fhrir picvioiK
hnndrnis bad aUu bei*«i rccorileil

oil I he same day — against
Luk eolersbircs

Coming togelber when Jayan-
lil.il was howled by Carter with
only two runs on the board.
Cavaska r and Wadekar put on
7/7 for the second wicket, by far
the highest partnership of the
summer. The previous best was
301 between Sharpe and Padgett,
for Yorkshire against Clatnorgan.

Friendly bowling
The Worcestershire bowling was

no less friendly than tt»e pitch.
It was depleted by the unavail-
ability, through injury. of
d'Oliveira and Gilford. Slade, too.
was out and the two front line
bowlevs 1 1older a nit Carter,
showed the strains of a long
season.

Holder did. however, work up
some lire in his opening spell and
should twice have removed
Gavaskar before he bad scored.
First Imran dropped him at mid-
on and then Wilcock put down a

1 snirk which he could well have
lef: In Oi'mrod, at first slip.

These were two of five catches
that vverr offered Worcestershire
during the day. Wadekar was
dropped at mid-on just after
rearhing his century and VUh-
w,iruth got awav with a slip
chance immediately on arrival at
the wicket.

Lofted pull

Parker, a newcomer to Wor-
cester’s ranks, onlv just reached
the lofted pull which accounted
for Wadekar after a stay of 321
minutes. The Indian cantain bit
two straight sixes ofF off-*Pinner
Griffiths and Ifi fours. When 93.
he re.irhcd 7.000 runs Tor the tour.
Gavaskar, after his e.irtv falter-

inss—which Wadekar helped him
overcome—batted with all the
mastery be is capable of achiev-
ing. He cut and drove with
beautiful timing and be, too.
reached his thousand a few
minutes before the close.

INDIA Him Inntoys
K. .IavHiilil.il. b Carter ... *»

S. M. Cavfi-kiir. nnt nnt 188
•A. L. WaHakar. c Parker. I

b ivilktnwn ....150 1

D. N. SurdrHil nol rati g
Extm» tb I. lb 6. nb 7) 14

Tolal 2 wkt«.) ..563
Fall nl wlrkta: 1-2. 2-329.
To Iwit: G. R. VishvHnalh. E. D. Sol-

j»r. S. J6id AH. S. Vpakataraghavan.
J. M. H. klmtunl, B. S. Bedi. B. S.

Chaodraakhar.

WORCESTERSHIRE. -R. C. »
HMdl-j. P. Slirnp*on. 1. 4. Orrarod'
T. J. VaraljT-. J7 m.

1
PaAipr.' IrSUd

K - Crilfilli. 711. n.
IVllr«irk . V. A. Hnlilrr. R. i;. M. C.irtrr.

Umpires: C. Cimk ft U. C. L. Evans.

GIBBS C\RRIES ON
Lanee G ibbs. Lakcr of ]27

wickets this season up lo the cur-
rent match, will continue to bowl
for Warwickshire next season. He
will be granted special leave of
absence from bis new job with
Guyana’s Sports Council.
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Kent slump after

century stand
By MICHAEL BOOTH at Notlin^IiAm

GIVEN a splendid start of a century stand by

Luckhurst and Nicholls, plus a swashbuckling 65
from Ealham, Rent's effort at Trent Bridge,

misfired in that eight

wickets fell for 75 runs. TIlC SCOreboard
Yet, thanks to Denness
and Underwood, they still

pushed their points tally

up to 251 in their final

championship match.

Nottinghamshire bowled
them out for 232, picking up
five bowling points m the pro-
cess, the wickets being shared
between Sobers (three for SI J,

While and young Plummer.
Then, responding tn the chal-
lenge of I lie occasion, Harris,
with oT> nnt out, steered his
team to fiB lor one in the lost
1)5 minutes.

Having won the toss, all was
comfortable progress for Kent
until around one o’clock. J.utk-
hurst and Nicholls put on 50
in 48 minutes, and 63 in the
hour. It was not unlit T.uck-

hurst aimed lo hit While
straight that Nolls broke
through.

Sobers strikes
,

In Ihe next over Nirholls.
groping forward, was caught at
the wicket for 47. Fortunately.
Ealham look over and crackin'* 33
in 28 minutes he and Dcnncss
added 98 for the third wicket.
Ealham, cover-driving bcautifnllv
and sweeping White and Plummer
lot sixes, saw the second bonus
point sained.

His dismissal, however, started
the collapse of the middle order,
and Sobers, capitalising on rather
careless^ bat tine., took three for
nought in six maiden overs, as the 1

champions lost five wickets in pro- i

grossing from 207 to 232. 1

Ealham fell, hooking, Denness
departed dollviag a catch to mid-

KENT—Fln4 Inning*
H. n. Lvcunina. r Frail, b vvwia 37
II. N H-hiill*. . Pollan, b Taylor.. . 47
•M. H. IVmt-*. c Br4m. b -sown* 42
A. G. t. I-Klidm. c White, b Sobrn- 63
1 A I’. E. kniili. e Taikc- b While 9
.1, N Mirplnrd. law. n pivbcre ... 0
L. VV. Iuhn-< >n. b While Z
It. A. Won’iiirr. not out 14
U, L. I'lUlLrhiwxl, c Taylor, b

PlnniiiKr 34
H. Klin*. |l»v. b Plummef ......... 1

J. C. J. Hi’, b riumoi'r —
' P

Latin' »b 5, lb A. nb 4J ...« 15

79-5 ot»ri. Tolal S«7
Tall of »Mrl>: 1-109. 2-109.

3-L'UT. 4-J?3. 5-3-J6. 6-2=6. Y-2S3.
S.”KI. D-JS'J.

Bon lino: SIpod 17-3-71-0: Sober*
1 7 -«-.( I I f.-l 7 -U-LIO-O; Taylor
13-4-5U- 1: Wlme 15-0-79-3: nummr:
111 5-4-53-3.

NOTTS FIr*t Innlnm
M. J. Il.irn*. uul Mil S3
l*. Vtwsl, tr kiuHLyp* xiM. J. smv-llrt. nut out..., S6

lull of M-Iekrt: 1-39.
1u b4: J. B. Ruin*. *C. S. Sabcra.

B. M.r—un. R. A. VVbllr, M. X. S.
Tatlur. P. Flitinmer, TO. A. Pnlljn.
H. Sir.ld.

Boutx (Mu: Xoitt 5. Kent 5.

Vjuipliea; D. J. Ciwiut Sc P.
Jakniiuai.

wicket. Knott pulled White
straight In short mid-vvirkcL Sheo-
hrnl h.u Ibw and Johnson bowled.
I'ndcrivnod came to ihe rescue
and with Woolmer hoisted Lhe
score to 2B\ for eight by tea.

Afterwards Elms and Dye fell
lo Plummer Tor Ibe addition ot
one more run and in just under
balf-an-hour Harris and Frost, bat-
ting confidently on a wicket that
had gained some pace, took 57
off the nnt-too-accurate Kent
attack. Needing 77 for his 1.000
runs. Frost was caught at the
wicket Tor 18.

However, Smedlcy seemeri quite
content to let Harris torse bis
forceful way lo 50 in 80 minutes
with some punishing driving on
the offside and equally fierce pull-

ing and honking. Can he go on
today to score his third 100 of
the week?

MIKE BUSS KEY MAN
It fIKE BUSS, hero . of

Sussex’s lasl-over win
against Middlesex on Tuesday,
when handicapped by injury,

recovered fitness to excel with
the ball and bat on the first

day of the match with North-
amptonshire at Hove yesterday.

Buss, who has trouble with a

nerve in the back, took four
wickets for 11 with his left-arm
slow-medium bowling, earning
Sussex five bowling points as
Norths nts were put out for 193.

Onlv the openers, Ackerman
and Cook, made much of a show-
ing against persistent Sussex
sea m-bovvling. Then Buss, in his
role or opening batsman, hit five

fours in 35. made in half an hour,
before skving a catch off a mis-
timed hook.

When Buss fell. Sussex, too. ran
into trouble and were 60 for three
when bad light stopped play 50
minutes early.

KORTHANTS — First Inntoo*
G. Cook, hi Park*, b M. A. Bon ... 06
H. M. VVfnwii. b Spencer 33
D. S. Klee'-, c ft h M. A. Bom .. 19
Manbiaq Mrtwnimail. ibw. C SpnNr 1
A. Tall, h Sprn'Fr 19
-P. J. Walt,-, b Sa'iw 22
B. S. Criunn Surer, b M. A. Buss 13
D. B. ErrakwRlI. b Snow S
11.. A. John-nn. c Prior jon. b

Gr.lp 28
J. vv . SwHiburnr. ibw. b M. A. Bus? 7
P. Lor. not n»l ‘ I

Extras (lb 5. nb Ti 13

60 4 •»****«. Tolal V93
Fall of w-ft-kcu: 1-44. 3-35. 3-93.

4-98. 5-156. 6-156. 7-143. 8-176-
9-1 SK.

tow llni: Snow 1 4-2-56-?: A. Bw
tO-.Vr.'v-O; C.rnn 15-4-51-1 : Swiwc
18-1-59-5: M. A. Bira. 7 -4.5-11-4:
Josh 1-0-90.

SUSSEX—Ftrrt InnbW* ‘

M. A. Bum. c Strcla. b Cmmo 35
C. A. GrffBWw. c ft b Lor 9
R. M. Pririmux. Ibw. b Lrt 7
•tj. M. Pork*. nr.t out 2
A. W. Grrln. nnt nut 3

Extra* (b I. lb 2. W 1) . .. 4

21-1 ovrr*. Total 13 wktK.i ... K0
Fan of wicket* : 1-47. 3-48. 3-55.
To but: P. J. Grave*. K. G. Suttta.

A. Biao. J. A. Snow. J. Spencer. U.
Jo-hl.

Boon* pi*: Sunn 5. NorUiaots 2
Umpire*: H. D. Bird * W. L. Bndd
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SEAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
Mixed with the repeats and old cinema films which are a regular feature of

summer Thursdays, are some reminders oF seemingly hoary issues which have

virtually disappeared amidst the frivolity of the silly season.

Robin Day, who never looks remotely Frivolous, will be chairman of a pan®*-

answering questions from a Co. Durham audience about the Common Market, inis

is the first of a 24 Hours (BBC-1. 10.35) series from regional cenlres dealing with

public worries on the E E C Even more gruclUng in prospect is A Framework of

Law (Radio 4, 8.0), a 90-minute marathon in which experts will discuss the eitects

of the industrial Relations Act now that it is law.

The view that such legislation does not always achieve the desired effect will

be put forward in Thames’s This Week a TV, 9-30). Richard Broads documentary

deals with the first year of the Disabled Persons’ Act. His title. Where Practicable

and Reasonable,” indicates the unfortunate escape clause of the Act which has

prevented handicapped people from getting the facilities it was designed to ensure.

Rosemary Wittraan and Late Night Line-Up (BBC-2, 10.55) have achieved one

of the few full-scale interviews the lawyer Daniel Ellsberg has givea since he leaked

tbs “ Pentagon Papers” to the New York Times.
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IJtO, Play SchooL

I great paintings).

15, Trial: Story 2

—
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suers’ World. 9.30,

of the Week,: The
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ir Master Class:
rat Khan. 10.50,

0.55, Line-up: Daniel
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York Racing at 2.38,

3-38.

:m :.53» Tea
ik.

ton Place, rpt*. 4^3,
ibinda.

:pie. JL58, News.

6-38> Crossroads,
e Lover, [drama 1,

. News. Weather;
klast Special ifi &
a-s 1. 7. Noel Ed-
1.20 & 8,38, Neu’SL
lie Walker (9,30,

10, Tony Blackburn
11-38, News).

i Club: Dave Lee
iW« & 138, NewsL

Brandon (159,
u News; Terry
'•39. 4, L3fl, News).

7 eg — - Fetticoat Pirates
*

[J961 LJ film): Chaj-lie

Drake.

Q—For the Love of Ada. 3.38,
9 This Week—Where Practic-

able & Reasonable.

jQ—News. HUB. Cioema.

—The Day Before Yester-

day (documentary series)

—We Are the Masters, rpt.

What the Papers Say.
14

12.15, In Their Own
Bight-

l.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour ChannctR 43, GO- 61

9 1C p.m., London. 3J3, Horo-

scope. 3.46, Women To-

dav. 4.18, Family Affair.

4.40, Enchanted House. 4-55,

Skippy. 5.15, Magpie. 5.a0.

News.
Today. S.33, Crossroads. 3,

“A Fine Madness” [T866 A
film): Sean Connery, Joanoe
Woodward. Jean Seberg. 9-

11, London. II. All Our
Yesterdays. 11.30. The Com-
municators: Weather.

' Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 /S p.m., Play Better GolT*.

2.15, York Racing 1 2.30.

3. 3.30, 4 races). 4.10. Calen-

dar News. 4.15. Matinee*.

4.48, Origami. 4.35. Bush
Boy. 5^0. Magpie. 5.50,

News.
C Calendar News. 6.5. Ran-
° rial! & Hopkirk (Deceased).

7, Cartoons. 7.10, “ 15 Rue
Madeleine”
James Cagnev. f-10,

London.
ID, News. 18.30- YorksporL
11, Cinema. 11^0. Ballet for

All- 11-55, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

Z
lfi p.m.-3.4fl. Racing, as Lcm-
IJ don. 4^, News; Peyton

What’s New: Anne Night-

ingale (5.30, News 1. 6, Sounds

of the 70s: Pete Drummond
i6,53. News). 7-2J. As

Radio 2.

RADIO 2 f 1500m)

Kin uu.. News. Weather;

Breakfast Special IB.

can—VHF. 7, 7-30, S, News,

fi'3;. Racing bulletin). S.aa.

Pause For though L 9, News;

Mirhael Aspel (1®. News;

1813. Showpiece)- It News;

ctarv. U-15. Waggoners

Walk. rpt. 1L3®> As ^ DU

Were.

17—.News; Sam Costa
_

IT*

I^w.vi-j.; 1,15, Showpiece;

1^0, Sports Desk). 2* News:

Place*. 4.40, Origami. 4^8.
Woobinda. 5.1B. Magpie.
5.50, News. 6. Newsday.

CM-1“Value for Money’’
(1857 A film)*: John

Gregson, Diana Dors. 8.5,

Thea tre of Suspense. 9-11.

London. II, What the Papers
Say. 11.20-11.50, Tension
Idramai*.

JTTV General Service (Wales
A West!
Colour Channels 41 A 61

7 1C p.m.-.1.45. 7’ork Pacing
<2.30, 0, 3.30 races). 4.9,

Horoscope. 4.14, Moment of
Truth. 4.40, Tinfccrtain-

menL 4.50. Advcniuics of
Young Gulliver 1cartoon
series). 5.20. Magpie. 5.50,

News. 6J» Report West
6. IS, Report Wales.

g 7C—Crossroads. 7, The
0'J *i

Lovers. 7^8. “ Murder at
the Gallop” (1963 U film)*:

Margaret Rutherford. 9, For
the Love of Ada. 9.91, This

Week. 10, News. 10.30, Pigs

& Poetry-' Ronald Duncan—
farmer, poet & playwright.
JI, Marcus Wclby MJ>. 13,

Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except

4.7 p.m.-4.9, Report West.
6.18-6.55, Sport West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except
—520 p.m.-5.50. Y GwyllL
6.1-6.18. Y Dydd.

HTV Cymm/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—5.20 p.m.-

5.50, Y GwyllL 6.1-6.18, Y
Dydd. 11-12, Dan Sylw.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 A 41

9 ic p.m.-3.40, Racing, as Lon-
£al a dan. 3.58, Rrgmnal
News; Origami. 4.10, Gus
Honevbun. 4-0. Survival—
D>i Not Disturb. 4..-.0, Joe

9U. 5,]5. Magpie- 5.50, News.

Woman's Hoi:.\ 3, News;

Sport on 2—County Cricket.

4.15. Waggoners' Walk. 4.30,

News; Sports Desk. 4.40.

Charlie Chester (5. News;

5.15. Showpiece). 6, News;

Album Time 16.30, News).

6.15. Sports Desk.

7—News; Big Band Sound. 3,

* News; Sports Desk; Anna
Neagle—Be My Guest 8.30.

The Organist Entertains. 9.

Eric Robinson. 18, News;

Late Night Extra 111,
;

News).

12, News. ISm-h Night Ride

u, News 1. 2-i.L News.

RADIO 3 1 464, 194m)

7 iun., News. Weather; Morn-
’ ing Concert, reeds iSj 18,

g—Westward Diary*. 6.35,

Crossroads. 7. “ Robbery
under Arms” (1956 U film):
r?t« Pinch. 9-1059, London.
16.59, Regional News: Sea-
way*. 1L55, Faith for Life;

Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

J IK p.m., Raciaj, as London.
3.35, Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Today. 4.10, House-
party. 4.22. Herkle & Jcrklc.
4.30, Ci ossroads. 4.55, Lone
R inger. *20, Magpie. 5.50.

News. 6. Day l»y D.iy.

C JR—For the Love of Ada.
7.5. McQueen. 7.35. The

Saint. 8A5, Theatre of Stars.

9 30. This Week. 10, News.
10.38. The Sinners. 11.30.
Regional News. 11.40,

Cinema. 12.10, Weather; It's

All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
9 IK p.m.-3.40, York Raring. 4,^ 1

0

Origami. 4.10, Puffin.

4.20, SurvivaL 4.58, Joe 90.

5.15, Magpie. 5.59, News. 6,

Regional News & Weather,

g Ifl—Sports Roundup. 6^5,
Crossroads. 7, “ Robbery

under Arms" (J Stall U film):
Peter Finch. 9-11, London, cahbh
11.3. Seaway. 11.55, French

-..f''
1'"

News; Weather. Fw,h "

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 4L 59 ** n*^,

9.1C pjn.-4.10, York Racing S*' 1

(2.30.
_

3, 3.3), 4 races). CH |Cn ,

4.30, Regional News*. U*>. • Tn.ii*

Mel-o-Toons. 430. Captain _
Scarlet. 5.15, Magpie. 5.54, ci
News. 6, About Anglia. 6J20,

Arena.

C 9c—Crossroads. 7. Survival
—Sercngeti Has Not

Died. 1J0, •Go, Man, Go *

ilHo4 U film): Dane Clark.
The Harlem Globetrotters.

9-11, London. 11. The Aven-
gers. 11-55, At the End of
the Day.
* Nnt colour
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|Irwm OUTSIDE LONDON I

OPERA and ballet
* MA1INKE TODAY

COUSEUU. Saillrr'* Wrlb OfERA
Tonlcrhi at 6. SO
LOHENGRIN

Tomorrow ft Tun. «t 7.SO
MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
SaU rt 7.30 LAST l*ERF. of

KISS ME, KATE
Wed. next at T.O

CARMEN
Box OSc? Trl.: B36 3161.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 9'ja 3191
E»». 7.uD. Mut. Sal. 3- LONDON

FESTIVAL BALLET
Thl* wnlc: LF. BEAU DANUBE and
CilSEI LE. S* M. 6 to 11 THE
SLEEPING BEAUTY. 50p lo £1-75.

concbos
HENRY WOOD PROMS. Roval

Albrrt Ball. 7.30. Hnyol Fbihww
nonic Ont. Lawrtan Forifr.
Radi* Lnnu. BBC Chant Saclrt*.
Bi-vlhov.'ii: Qioral Fund*. Tu>-
pru: Siuiohuuy 1. BfeUumn:
J'iuoo Coucrrlo (Enp»rin-L

THEATKES
MlEI.PIll. Bob 7611. F.vas. 7.30
*Mubi. 'IliurN. ji 3.u. ftui. a| 4.0
1JIL MUSlI'AL Ol A I .It'EI IULI

SHOW ROAT
wlm 111-- luiaiurinl Si-nn* at
K MIN ft II AMAII UlrTLIN.

AI.mV1C.ll. fl.16 6404
KSC‘- IB71IT6 I.iiiMlna l'•n»:Dl^

:

Sirai furd-upcin- Avon",
A MIDSUMMER NICIIT'S IIUL'AM
tloniiihl ft Trl. 1-ill. S-'Fl. 16. 17.
IR in ft M! Ilarold Pintrr'n OI.D
TIMES <Knl. 5 ft 8. Mon.. Tun..
Will. S.O): l.lhrrmr'p T1IE MAN OFMODE iSrpt. 13. 14. 15. S” III ft *.
23i; Mmim Gorky** ENEMIES
tSrvt. 20. 21 J.

AMBASSADORS. 01436 1171
E*gs. 8. 1 iirs. 2.45. Sril». S ft IACA t MA CHRIS! I E S

THE MOUSETRAP
IBIti BWE VIHTAK1NG YEAR I

APOLl.O. (437 2663.1 Evnlnos 8.0
Fn. A Sat. 5.30 ft B-3n

'FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN.- O.T.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

by PETER NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. S36 6056
Fmiiiw. 7.0. Sal. 1.0. 7.15

Falih Rr.-uk Inlm Woodvlue
LAN MrKCLLEN as

nAMLET
* TTie Uamk-t l*v«- brai wallIna to
5A." U.iily Malt. Ceri.iinly
not In In- niranl.-' Fin. TlBi*.

News). 9, News: This Week’s
Composer—'Tchaikovsky IS).

9 40. London .Studio Players.
Copland: Bernard

Roberts l piano) <S). 11*

Shostakovich reede iS). 11.50,

Chamber Music—Maksimiuc,
Brahms. Beethoven.

1—News; Orchestral reed -5

—

1

Berlin*. Paganini, Elgar,

Mendelssohn 1 5 L 2.35, _Pou-

ieni~’s “La Vniv Humaine”
<le\t by Cocteau. English

vfi sinn by Joseph Mtichlis)

i<5». 3.15. Beethoven & Brit-

ten: Allegri Strm2 Quartet,

with Kenneth Essex (viola)

tSJ.

CHIC1II STEK. I'd.; 0843 36333
• Tntlav »l e.U. Ann. 3. 4 al 7.0

REUNION JN VIENNA.
Tunluhl al J.H. S»pl. 4 Bl ?.0
C AC*A II AN1» CLEOPATRA.

COMEDY OSO »578.'s7inV6. 8.40
JJ

2 3n riAl briers. Cimrli-A liniiw-rll
Gay Sinqli'lnn Rirhnnl Cnlrnmn
a 6th Grmi Yrnr. I rrenri' FrlAliv"*

THERE’S A GIRL IN MV SOUP
LONrjEtrr runninc comedy

HIT OF ALL TIMEl
CRITERION. 9-jO 3216. Alr-coaill-
tliwrt. E«. 8. Sn»*. 5. 15 JI R.50
ALAN BATES in BDTUET

hj llmnn Grit. Olr.r Flnrold Pinin'.
•BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR." E. SI.

4 2fl
-p,ed P,per (ta,es *
music for younger lis-

teners). 4.40, Bartok reedff
I Si. 5.15, Youth Orchestras
of the World: Trinity Col-
lege of Music First Orch.
8.25, Programme news; Stock
Market Report. &30 Study
on 3—The Arabs; 7, A Latv
guage ia Your Briefcase.

7 30“prora •“ Beethoven &
‘

,
Tippett: Radu Lupu

(piano), BBC Chora] Society,
Royal Philharmonic Orch
1S1 (&35-S.55, Poems about
Birds: Christopher Pilling.)

Q fifl — Conversations wttli

Philosophers: Prof. Ber-

DRURY LANS. use, HI 08Eha 7.30. W«l. ft Sal. 2-5U”A SUMPIUOUS .MUSICAL." U.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

OO «« );*•• «r JOHANN S 1 H MISS."HUGELY FNJOYAULL.” S. Tk*M_.
UllCHESR. .TS*'b'*43. Kvm*. 8.50

Fn. aaU Sut. ft. IS ft 8.30
“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
“I]'* THUC. IT IS." JUr Cub." Makn • (ill! C AI CUTTA! ' SU-.MDM. - lirllft WOMF.N • ft IT'S
PUNNl Fli riIAN IK/II 1." N.V.Tm*.
inIKE .OF YORK'S.' 856 518*
* Wr-Ikim 8.15. Sal**. 5.45. 8.45
Mula. Iliiu. ".45 iKNiK’nl price*)

WILI Kill HVDfc Will l>: la
lrVilUam UMHilpt llainr'B

THE JOCKEY Cl.OB STAKES
••An rvPuiiM irf qitrn*-mM i,ml lira.

'*

EmJ* .Sent. |8 afl.-j .Mu- y*-nr‘» run.
GAIIRIL'K ~856 4601. Mh lo Tli 8.(1
Frl. S"l 5.5k. 8.3K. Paul llani-mua

•• V. ly luiuiy.-’ siirula, Tlmr*.
In llll. \KH4IIS fsxy Cnurnly

DON’T START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1 511. Evening* 7.30
ALAN BADEL as KEAN ,

A Coiunly T,v J-on Paol Snrlre.
HlluHous LMunsly. aclilW arpcalifta. Sk
HAT MARKET. 930 9832. Evfta. 8.0
Mat*, wvd. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.15
ALbC GUINNESS JUILMY BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

ft* Ji*IIN_MOKTTMMt.
HER MAMKHTT ’K.' 95o' 6606. 7.30

Wed. ft Sal. H-5U ifim uricesi
MARRY MARTIN hi

FIIHH.ER ON THE ROOF
»1*h (lifrlun Slrfc M«ray._5lti T rar,

JLANN1.IT C I OL IIUANL. a*"' 1040
N Al ION AL \OUIll 'I 111 A I'Ht
in pi->.t rrivui'* wtv uluv

GOOD IADS AT HEART
ElP-niixpi 7 7.0. Mat. W..I. 8.30.

Uo.ftr L'I»:_!:5p-5lip.

L\ KIU Till.MICE. Trl. 457 3606
III MU Kf MORI.F.V

Mary Mil l.l II ft- J:,a HOLDEN la
Abu AwUh.uk', &*nu«ti lilt OibimIi
Hour The Other Half I*oves
AKK UN HOLIDAY ft RETURN

MOP*. NliVr TO CONTINUE
THEIR SECOND VI ARI

E*«. ILU. SM. 5.31), 8.30. Wed. 3
U*iK OAcaauea .lly fria 1U am. Mkbta
MAV FAIR.

-
6—9 J0.16. tww'.' 8.15

Sam. 6. 15 ft 8.43. GEORGE COLE
IN BEST COMl.UY OF TUB YEAR

F.vwuinq S'audnrU Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

h* ClirWnohtf Hampton. Bw ploy
ol uie year, plam ft Player* Awsrd.
MERMAID. '.*4R 7656. RemunTat
-24S 2875. 8.15. Mnl. Th. ft Sat. 5

MII3HAH. KF.DGRAVE 1ft

TIIE OLD BOYS by VVIIII.ini T reyor.
16 <irpi.:_OTIiru.O

NEW TTIKATRF. 856 3871
THE NATIONAL THEATRE
*1 *N. 7.30. M»K Thar ft Si I it 5.
Until S.ot_ 14: TYC X R. “A real
relrl.r.il * ul—will hr Ibe taOt «rf Ibe
IlftHs*:.Sen*. 16 la f!3: Tllh MULLS
or rill. GAME.
OLD VIC. 9-J8 7616. For one week
only- Pi-pl. 6 al 7. Iftea Eva. 7..“iU.
lliur. ft Sal. 2.15 Theatre Koval
York In hii mtearal I IIE LAST*
swirr I»\1S I IF ISAAC.
orf.N sPArr.. sari 4S10.

THE PROPER SHOW Nn. S9
Ftenlnav a.n. Ftul* Smintav.

PAIACE. 437 6.114.“ 2nd YEAR
Kves. b. Fn ft Sal. 5.30 ft. 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THF P Al. ACE
miii

i
nov iiumi.

PAM.AIM! lil. 4.37 '7375. T wire
NiahlR nl 6.15 ft 8.45. Mnlinee
SsUirda* 7.40. “ To See Such Fun.'*
TOMMY COOITR CUV K DUNN
ANITA KARRIS Rt'SS CONWAY
ll't a f75 Qfin -how ft Innlu* it. S.I4.

Ocmfter 1 1 !r>r 3 weeks
THF Cl IFF RICHARD SHOW.

Dec. 21 CINDERELLA. Book nw.

PHOENIX. 856 8611. Em. 8.0
Frl., Sal. 5.J5 I25t*-I40pl ft 8-30
4lh YFAK SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIES I'. .MOST GOOD
HEART Ml ft (.IfOD.UUMnUKLUSHOW IN LONDON. S. "I linn.

TICCA Dll l.vT
'

4.17
_
4.50fi. Eva*.

7.45. Maw. Weih. P-.U-. 2.30. JUDY
PARfTTT MAKI.AIttT 1YZACK

VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by Ri4*rri Bull MARK IMG.NAM
QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Tonitihl 8.45

B. Tburfl.. Sal. Ci •& 21-45
* Wirreu Bkfii*Jhi*ll In h uriiiui." bam.

JUMP!
Aa Rilarlmia N*w Comedy.

ItOLINUllOUSF.. 267 2564 '

Bnrr* KwLOrtN SKITl.lU
1

Ootn* Seut. 8. Seal-. u| £|.
LfaBiliul No. Sludvaw lk.ilr-DTtce. 1

HOI Al. COURT. 730 lT*5
I vrnana* 8.0. Sjlurrlayt 5.0 ft 8.50
lbd|*ta'IIK:il ARUM1N Jill KEN.NElT

,

iu JOHN OSUDRNC'S New Play

WEST OF SUEZ
ROYALTY. 41 15 81*04. Mon. TnooT.
_ Tlinnt. ft eri-lay al 8. Wed*..
Sal. at 6.15 ft S p.m. Atlull* Mb

OH* CAliCUTTA
"AMAZING ft AMUSING." D. EX.
Tilt NUINTY IS STUNNING. D.T.
BKEATUTAKINULV BEAUTIFUL ST
SAULrjR -s’ wells theatreT ito*e-
bnry A**-. ca57 1672.1 LAST WfaLK

THE BI.ACK THEATRE
OF PRAGUE

i

Ev* 7.50. Saw 5 ft 8.15. Two proas.
IIIIIIVIII.U * • I liS HV AL.’

Sevl. 6 If II. UTTI.e. ANt.LLS.
t Inld daii.rr* Jn.ni n, Korea.

SAMIY . 2 ll. £»'. Sh7.
_
Mil- 5 ft"8

IV. U.iu. 3rd I'.Mr. Jeremv »r MvK
Murii-l p.AVi.ow iu V\. |». Ili.ine'n

lin-jiwetff lumtiy auti'is,

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHArTT.SBURV. 4X36 65061

-HAIR’'
Mon-TUnr 8. Fn ft Sat 5^0 ft 8.40

MapniAoNat. IrreMdiJe." Proole.
F-iv woral seats available Frl. 1st iltc

SHAW THEATRE. 388 1394
Fully aJr-cuaU/imorft. NATIONAL
YOUTII 1TI F.A1 11C la DLKKEJt'S
THE SHOEMAKER’S HOLIDAY

F.veainm 7.0. Mat. Sat. JJ "so.
Uni II Sal. Under 21*; £5a-5Qa.

Fn Tan. HENRY IV Port 2. Er. 7.
ST MARTIN'S

-
. 836 1443 . 8.0. Sat.

5 ft 8.50. Mat wed 2.45 ired arioesl
MARIUS CORING JOHN FRASLR

SLEUTH
Now In Sraiimf Thrllllnn Year.
" Hi'i i**r year-.** tij. News.

STHAlNir/x.36 2660. a .i.i. Sail 5.43
-8..30 iTImr. 3.0 Rednred price**
Mi-’U.-el tTrauTitril l.in.la Tin,mm
Turn Valentine ft Evelyn Lave fn
N<» SEA. FU Vil:. WF 'Ul. mm ISII.
IIASII ItlCALLY FUNNY, b^llnnk
srxatfokilupon-avon. Rnvni
•Nub* speore TM-ftlre. Seal- arBllsrtle
IH-«I lew week*: Utili Alin Ahat
.Nulblua. Lve*: Sipl. 2, )C. 29.
Mai-: sept. 4. 18- Lorbew Pi AlaIII.
rv«A: Seal. 3. 17. s!i. 30. klal

:

*61*1 . 2. TIhmm «T AilieDM. Eves:
S~1»l. 84. 27. ia. Mat: Sent. *J.
l-arlv Uu.kli«t- i an be airuaai-4. Write
prjrjlwwie 6)1 Oflire SIAVim* (07X91

V AUDFYII.LF:. U36 9*IB8. F.v*.. 8.0
Mat lot*. 2.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.0
M.nni livrrn Tony BRITTON
Lana Mnrrr* Terence Ale^ander

AN»» Ctr-'ly CODRlWFIIKiL
Ifl AIOVF. OVl'R MRS MARKHAM.SO laiNNA IS THIS THAT IT
HUH I'R." Punch. -W.ldly hinny.’ Sfc.

VICTORIA PALACE. 83* 1311
Nlnhily Bl 6.15 ft 8.45

£100.000 Soon ira tor I’rmiuciion ofTHE BLACK ANI> WHITE
. MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

romoN T
9
„
5M?r'OF

.. ADULT ENTERTAINMLN T __
Man., lit, Iburs. ft Fri.
Wed. 6.15. 8.45. Sal. 7.31
LauulorTa ( uuliuvcrsMJ Sex

PYJAMA TOPS
WIIMUUAM'S. 856.5028
•Frl. **l 7.45. Sal . 5 ft a
Tbnr.. ai a.45. liirin it....-
* .TAR AN MADDl.N In --

Miliar*- ye*> sue play." a.

AliELARD A 11ELOISE
"A VIVID MlNU-6‘1 II trl < IliNU
F.MT.RILNL*i:.** Hally *J el*-*irunli.

>OUNG VIC (by Old Vb-I. 928 74*'
Uiilil »ep|. 4. Cvu*. s.O. Sal.
ft 8.15. AIlKiI 1 unard’k BOI-^M
A IftJVA. Sr 1*1. 7 l„ 'JI IPItlUUNIA.

Knek Mu'i',1 (ruin New Turk.

TALK or Tin: TOWN. 0 1-754 5051
till* aar-CaHi.tliiiiuinl. I'fmi 8.15

Otouis ft irautnm. Al 5.50 Revue
‘TONJG J IT'S I III. iNISell'l ft II I'.ni.

LOVELACE WAHK1NS

PARAMOUNT. Lunsr Ktscnt St.
• R59 6494. All MacCraw. Ryan
U'NrtIL LOVE STORY .(AAb
*ri<n-. 2.10. 4.20. 6-30. 8.40.
Lair tlww Frl. ft Sat. 11.30 p.m,
Sun-. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40-

CINEMAS

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. So. 437
WolmIv Allen'* BANANAS

Sep. pera. 2.30. 6.15. S.O.
Laic then Fti. ft Sal- 11.45 o.m.
Bkble.

Am: 1, S6aIi*7*U*ry Ave. 836 8861
VILLAIN l\i. 2 p.m. 5 p-m. 8
p.m. liuukable. Lata snow Fri. ft
Sur. 1 1 o-ni.

ABC 2. Staalleibury Ave. 836 8861
TALF.5 Ol* BP.ATRJX I’OITEK lUj
2 P-m. 3 P.m. 8 p.m. Bkble.

ACADhMV ONE. 437 29B I
." Garne'S

LIS I .N FANIS DU PARADIS IAL
NhWBMM 1.20. 4.35. 6.11.

ACAINiMY i’lVIl. 437 ~5 129. Unlit
81b Srpi. irllvln *n LTI'I IT.I.IXj

_l|l|._SIM,\vift8 *J.IM. 5.10. Il.lil.

AL.ADLUV IliliU.. 4ai Util 'J. Akira
Knl.»*tra S1\LN SAMURAI IU.
1 iajhi.* Miluqr. 5.30. U.25. ___

ASTOKI A. Uuriui Lnw KD. <580
»56;«*. Tile l lOlt.SI.M l.N iAAi.
si-p. pi**6*. 2..1U. g.ii. imnktilil.

.

L'Afttlci VilLL UU. C'ir. 53U 1744
Ailiir UiibliiMem la ltrlilirulial liT
Mill. Di J.IJ L 1 Ul, A uiirutJC:
wiu* dui-m: «nl Tin- Kiiyal ItallcL
INlGMA V MIIATItlNS IUI.
Pr*«*i*. l.20._i.40,_5.Sli. 8.15.

CMtLION 0.70 37 11 *1 ll». AEOMIN-
AUI.E lift. 1*1 lull s iX». Prop-*.
1.IO. 3.O. S.30._B.05.

CLSINU' (TNEJCAM A. " 1437 68771
mini; OK NORWAY 1U1. Daily at
3.50. 8.0, Sal*, ul 2.30. 5.30.
8.30. Sun. 4.30. 8.0. Mgpkaldc.

CINBCENTA. Lelc. Sq. 930 063) /Z
DEATH IN VENICE IAAL Col.
Dally 13-45. 3.10. 3.35. ,8-5.
lll.oO. snatl.iy from 3.IO.
KING LEAR IA). Dly 12.15. 2.45.
5.15. 7.S5. 10.25. Sun trom 2.43
FIVE EASY PIECES IAAL CoL
Dally 12.50. 2.35. 4.53. 7.0.
9-0. 11.5. Sunday iron* 2.55.
MAKING IT i.XI. Dally 1.30.
3.-0. 5.10. 7.5. 9.0. 3 0.55.
Sunday trutu 3.-0.

CLASSIC'.
-

Iftiter Sr. 035 8836
Wall I llmev'a FANTASIA |U).

L’OI.UMBIA.
-
|"*34 5414.1* U ATFR-

LOO Uli. Sep. 2.30. 5.45. S.30.
UlIKMIN 4'i:i 3737. Fully air-cond'.
Umh Mnlle‘0 lil ARI'SI I UVt IM
Dally _ 1 .4q._4_1U._ 6.20. 8^40.

IM»MINi«*N.' 'Ii4tealt.ini Court Rnnil
r'lBO 'ir.r.iii.

* ON a Cli.au hay
\i*U < AN «n I'Olt F.V Lit * <Ui.
Sep. props, 2. .',0. 7.45. suit. 4.0
S.o._Lir sliiirv Sal 1 1.4a. Hkbln.

EMPIKL, IPir-. Sq. 4.i7 1234. IJnviH
liaa'i RYAN'S DAUGHTER IAAi
al 2.25 A 7.25. l.iie sal. 11.30.
Seal* hnnlipbie.

LF:k i3fit;« so. tiiIai-ke. is3o
525-JI. SUNDAY. HLDODY SUN-
11 \Y i\ 1. t; lends Juck-uD, I’l'liT
linrb. Murray lleiui. Lr,n. 2.30.
5.15. X.u. Nun. .*,..-,0. 5.25. 8.5.

_ Inle fjuiw Snl. 11.15.
OUFMNl

-
lla>m*rkri. 930 2738/2771THE MUSIC I.m FKS CXI. Richard

Cham ber lain. CFtiIh jackMX). Sr*.
Prnqt.- Rthto. 2.0. 5.15. «.2a.
Sun 430. 8- Lair -how Sat 11.45.

bbraAiLHcMnrr Sn." (930 6111)VANISHING. POINT IAAI. Coal,
pm**. 2,o. 3.40, 6.0. 8.20. Silo.
5.40. 6.0. 8.20. Late Show Frl ft
Sal- 11.15.

Warner rendezvous, lcic. sn.
45!) 0791. THE DEVILS IXL
SF PAHA 1 L PERFORMANCES.
W Lily- . 1.50, 5.50. 6.10. 8.40.
Lile -linn F*n. ft SdL 11 p.m.
Sim-. o.jU. 5.50. E.-30- NO L»NE
WILL Ul AIIMIJTED AH LK
THE ni.vt S EMITS. Normal
pru.i-u._ft I • lo -e.il> buhabl e.

WAItNKIt WEST' END. Leits. Sq.
431) 1)791. SUMMER OF *42 tXJ.'
Pmos. 2.U. 4.10. 6.20. S.40.

ART GALLERIES

nard Williams, n>L lOJD,
Dowlaad reed IS). I9J5.
Sonjjs. Duets & Trio-sonatas:
The Figaro Ensemble (S).

1L39-1L35, News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 1 1330. 2Mm)

g 95 a m Npwk Farming To-
day. 6.45, Prayer for the

Day. B-50* Regional News;
Weather, 7, Today; News.
7.48. Today’s Papers. 7.45.

Thought for tbe Day. 7.50,
Regional News it Weather.
&, News; Today. 8.40, To-
day’s Papers. 8-45, “ Anne
of Green Gables” (serial).

0—News. 9.5, If you think
You’ve got Problems . . J
9.45, A Sudden Fame: Eliza-
beth Goudge. 16.15, Service.
16-30, All Kinds of Music.
1158. “Killer in Dark
Glasses " (serial). 12. You ft
l ours—Your Health ft
Welfare. 1235, Tbe Men
from the Ministry. 1SL65,
Weather.

t—World at One. 1.38, The
Archers, rpL 1.15, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
3. “The Innocent Eyfc“
(play), rpt

3.45—

;

A
.
Choice of Paper-

backs, rpt. L38, Story

Tiinc—“ Moonfieet " (serial).
5. PM ( news magazine).
»-38, Regional News;
Weather.

g—News. 6.15, Brothers in
Law. rpL 6.45, The Archers.
7. News Desk. "M, Does the
Team Think?, rpL

g—A Framework of Law (dis-

cussion on the Industrial
Relations Bill). 9.38 New
Worlds. 9.59, Weather.

IQ—World Tonight 10.45,
Watching the Chinese. 4—

Friends ft Acquaintances.
H. Book at Bedtime. 1J.I5.

Weather, News. 1U1-U.K,
Market Trends. 11.45-lLtt,
Coastal forecast

CIRCUS
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SHOP, OFFICE* INDUSTRIAL

PROPERTYCONSULTANTS

Heafey& Baker
29 5l George Street Hanover Square, London WIR QAE
Eitablkhad 1820 01 -629 9292 (30 lines)

KlKlHS. CHK1S I tALMOh BHQ I.W

7&p pci Hue.ULAIHs and ACKNUH LLLlCMb.Vl S PI
per line i minimum 2 liuryi.
JtOKTHCOMING MAKRIAGFS WED-
DINGS. Al. on t_nun Pane. £2 per line.
Announcorru-Bti. auihenlicuied by the name.
end fli-hmHJicni add ti-m al th« wemler. may
be «n' to

THE DAILY TLLLGKA I’M

.

1A3 Fleer St tort. London. EC.t. or
except ior Court Page announcement"!,
telephoned (by telephone mih&crihcr* npi*i

Q 1-555 AOfsO.
Announcements can be received r» u ir-

phone between 9 a.m. add fj.4S p-m.

PUUt/.l d. PUKIILM UNO. — UP
Aug 2d, 1921. ii Brthnnl Green Him-
pttai. rn Olga mde Fotiei and
Alcssnnoro Hnuc/.t di SorebptoO- *

daughter i.AhwiMni.
poMiainOwski.

—

an Ann. 31. a»
Cfr. "I London Maternity Hcxoiral. N.4.
in Marie mee Campkln) and JUIIEK
KOMI VNOWSKI. a »n I Andrew 9binu,!aiii
Cai? nkint. a brother tor Oltvla.
POWELL.—Oil AMI. 27. at Crawley

IRA CHIEF FLIES

TO NEW YORK

AS A VIP

Hospital to Jill and Rnsnic Powell.
a daughter ihartirrine Fnrniaj. a sister

Ohri-

Mnnrtjy lo Friday on Saturday bctweun
9 B.m. and 1 2 nann and Sunday
10 a.M- and 3 n.m.

between

BIRTHS
BEAUDRY.—On Aug. 27. al MikaU.

PmiiptnneB lo Joam i nee Maguire) and
Clarke. Beaudry, n daughter, a anter
for Lyon. .

KEJ5FUKD.—Ob S«p>. t. at Crawlev
Hc&pItaJ. to Faith tntr Remand and
Gsvmi BEntORD. n dsughtor-
BIDDULPH.—O0 SePl l 1971. to

Chkiv-dna and "-imos Bipoulph. at I be
Laincv. Rodmatton " ion.
SLACKWOOD-MURRAV.—On Aug.

31. '.971 lo SUE 'W Alleni And
Robert BLACJtwnon-Mvee *y, ol leban-

Crtfll* t'niv Hurvhi amt Fit Lt BOB
fiLvjHRMUr.il. twin daup liters iCa'hcrlnr
Jane anil Louise Margaret!.
BUIRtOh JONES—-On Aug. -9.

1971 a> Chartna Crus* Hospital. W.L.2
tn J ii l and .VftTirn is BLvernu Jones.
a Ron (Matthew Mark) a hmthrr ini
Dominie

.

CAL’LFJEI. U.—On Aug. 31. 1971.
to tuiE. and Kuui CaulitelDi a
dau-ihier.
COOPLK On sept. 1 at Vtdworth

MUrtary Huspital. In Diaxa met Doll*
and Caor. JOXaTfMN Coupat, H.E.. a
sun Peter John), a brother (nr Mark.
DAVIDSON On Aun. 31. 1971. to

Judith and Mickafl CuuDhttn, or Stand-
hill Farm. Little Haseley. Oxford a son
Howard John).
DE1GHTON On Aim- 22. 1371. at

Esejer. In CHRISTINE A. (nee Richardson 1

•ltd Richard A. G. Dejchtok. a aon
i Mark Rlchardsoni.
OUBBER.—On Ann- 26 'n Sydney,

to Fav and Truer Uubbci. a dauahter.
sister tor Phlllln

DUFFITT.—On Aun. 30.
,
1971. a

Pcnthury Hospital. Tunhrldnr Wrlk. Kent,
to Ann TmsaiiFF ince Tlctcheri and BuiAn
Dupfitt. a (laughter i Sasha Low-el. l<’n-i

awaited.
FALK. fin Aun. 30. 1971. to SvaMi

(net Rircroftl and Pfthb Falk, a -ton
iGrnffrevl.

FISCHER.—On Ann. 31. 1971. to
C tnnLiNP inn -Pritchard) and nr*\
Fischt-h. a d.nutJiler (Tenm/nt. 22S2.
Hall Place. N.W. Washington. D.C..
Xj n aGRAY.—On Aug. 31 1971 to Beth
fnre Liu mall wire ol Alastaib Gray.
a daughter Katharine Mary).

I4LATH.—On Auq. 31. at BrMnl
Maternity Hospual, to Jane (nfe Galleyi
and Peter Hutu, a *>nn rRupert).
brnth»r lor James and Tnm.
ITOCTOR-OU/VCA.Y.—Oft Aug. 31. at

St Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to
Caroline and Charles hoctor-Duscan.

HOODER.—On Sent. 1. at BntdfnM-
cm-Avnn. Wilts. iu Tina tu«e Stephan*)
and VIKH'FL Hoooer a daughter
iCiUhcrme M.irvi. a -i-ier l,ir Susannah.
HOLLAND.—On Ann. 30. » l«v Add

Rn.'.FP Holland, a danghlor INK •‘la) a
sister for Chrisltnr.

HOSK1N.—On Aug. 3l . at Royal
United Hospital. Bath, ro Marie >nee
Cni'ini end [.i-Cmdr Pe-te« HOYKIN.
R . ft. . a daughter (BODhie Elirabmh
MofwepnH). --i-ler lor Rupert

.

HUDSON.—On Aug. .30. at Sr Mary'*
General Hospital. Portsmouth. TO Javb
anil Peter Hi'nsn*. a -on .David James.,
brother for .InnrttA.
JACKSON.—On And. 2s. 1971 lo

Jane Ito-e Deel ,md KrT Jtnniny. a sQn.
brother lor Tlraolhv and Nicholas.
JACKSON.—On Ain 50. at Prince.

Christian'* Nursfnn Home, wimlvtr. to
Pcaflope mec Rohin«oni and Upriciiard
jACetON. a daughter 'Anna Hope Ellen).

KNOTT. On Aug. 26. in Malta, lo

Knott. R.E.. a dnuobier .p-llclty Annel.
MACKENZIE.—rm Aug 27. 1971.

at B M.H.. MuoAter to Sj»rrL\ and
Malor Cri*cf Mackea/if. Oueen'e l.nn-
ca*l|ire R.-aiment iR.F.P.O. 36). a
daughter iKirdv Ce|‘a>. a *le*er |nr
Kec.,1. V’.l and T.-«sa.
MARRIOTT. — On Aug. 31. to

Carmliae ,md Toiry Marbiott. a son.
MIX LIS On Aun. 31. to Kosaluid

fact Smith! aurt Andrew Mill)9. a
daughter.

MITCHELL.—On Auo. 29. 1971. at
Trcllskr Hospital. Trum. to M‘i.’reeis
inre Onlrki and Via lan Mitchell, a
daughter • Vivienne Alexis Rachel).
MURRELL. — On Aon. 29. at St

Georg-:'* Wood. Haslemere. Surrrv. to
Sulan • nee Green i and Aixme Murrell.
a d.iugh'rr.

NETHF.RTON-SINCLA1R.—On Aug.
SO at Rerih ill Hnspll.il. to CAROL and
Et»\in NETHkRTON-SlNCL AIR, a son (Jason
David".
NEWMkN.—On Ann. 26. 1971. at

Tritmli Libra, to Els ine* Verhoeven)
and Di I'. C. Newman. » daughter.

PERSSE-—On Anil 31 ai ih." Royal
Devon .ind Exeter Hospii.il. ti> Vrnoxir.A
in«e O'tlderhelrti and Rich ard Pcrs«e. a
dauuh'cr (Henrietta).

tor Christopher Eiliabnli. Michael and
Richard.
PRIEST.—On Sept. 1. 1971. al Epoom

Hbepltal. to Wendy tnfte HamHyl and
David Priest, a eon ".Andrew Jonathan).

KOBlNitON.-—Op Ang. 28. to JILL
and CLIVE ROBIKMtN. a daughter lUaui.-a
am-
TF.NNENT.—On Auo 51, to Gilllab

and Malloui 1 ebment. sen. UW*
Fisher CoUage. South Muodbem.
Chichester.
YALLANCE.—On Sept. 1 . to M-vRY

and Michael Vallakce. a dnuqhter
(Rachel M.iryi.
WATSON.—On Aun. 29. 1971. «n

Germ.iny. Co SU6-AX. wife Of Brig, stuart
rtiTbUN. HO- R.A.O.R.. B-F-P.O. 40-

a dautihter (Ldwin.i Susan I.

WHITE.—On Aug. 50. -it

DhekrlUi. Cyprus. Id Jill (pea Fnwssett)
and SPLNCtit Wkitl. tha gbt of .1 »«n
(Simon Williams), brother tor Rachel and
;°WH?KES.—On Aug. 30. al Sr Martin's
H'-'SPllHl. Bath. HA P ATKICKA «n« CO»l
and Ur M. C. T- Wilkes, a goo immion
MlcDee | ‘ ^\«phl. brother to

,
Nicholas.

J id i.iii and Benjam m._ Deo S^radas

WILLIAMS-—OH Auu. 29. 1971. Bt

the North Herts KospImI. Httcnln. lo

V illrie and Graham William*, a *“>
iGhrisi.iphcr John).

WII-SON.—On Aun. 31. 1#1]_
H.-swarf Mmrmlly Home. IQ EvBLVN
inee Cunninultunu and Fe*cos Wilson.

“ M * George ’»

Wood Maientity Untl. Haslemere. *? S,
U
Q̂me Baynesi and Peter WllJHM. 3 W0.

a hrolher Inr Fiona end Nigel.
WOLVfER-—On S»pl. 1. *9*1; “LX"

Rpyn I
Hamptshlrr County Hwiliri. vv."

cheater. tu Joanna. wife or Lord
vvouAreni. • *on.

MARRIAGES
ANDERSON—W ALLIS. On Aug. 28.

tffi'ikJlLe? R't'.'yK o' «™r
J

Mrs* /-Gider-o "i

g

A
P s rwjciA^ on|> •daughter

Ul
CAODEL—“B-ARKF.tL-—On

SeiMFXlf upon Tvnr- Richard Iw. aon

of Mr and Mrs T. R-
nivthhiunh. bu(folk. to tLAWK Axil,

daughter of Mr and Mr* Cl. BarKFA.
0,COOPEK—MONGER

-.—On Saturday.
S> French, dc Salcj. H"mnlon

Hill Asdrfw Cooper, of Nottlnnhom. to

JK» MW»». nl Twlrkedham. Middx.

DODO GILI ETT.—On Aug. -D-

i.« a*® rr-nS’"!STS Mr* and Mre w'.
“ O.pbno.o.

BHahmn. to nr Mr end
Mr* Pai-1r Hili *^T-. «•{ Si .

WlKin*.
RORrNSOiM—fa ANS*.—-On Aun- —I •

nt Si Meier's Cliorrti. H-M. N»ral Sd**\

Singapore. Lt R
Marines, to Mw JOYCB Eaans.
W’HITEHOUSE—LAZAR. — On Aun.

”7 .n Chriel Churcb. Wimbledon.
Ciimilfs francip. elder son of Mr and
Mrs Lfklif. WHiTEHObve. of Wimble*
ilnr tr. Vfronik* Maria, elder daughter

of Mr and Mm Stefan Lat.aR. ol

£0nen'

SILVER WEDDING
WUYTS—FEU RISE. — On Scot. ,2.

1946. At Si Mary'x. . UldiW _ Hllb.
ijaiid wutts 'o jew Ffwis*.

i,
1

nddre^; Caprlrc. Vaimonlb Roud.
Broome, near Bungay. SuHol)

.

RUBY WEDDINGS
HACK—MrINTYRE. — On Sept. 2.

1931. el .All Saint*' Church. Drganwy.
N. Walco. A. C. H. (Charles) Back lo
Catherine McIntyre.

BAUIN WOOLFF-ZEFFERTT. — On
Sept. 3 1951 at Portsioouih Synagogue.
M"i\T\fiu£ BeUN to Francls Hannah
iWunryi Woolft.^ffertt. Prevent
address: 31. St David's Road, southern.
GUEST-GORNALL—JACKSON. — On

Sopt- 2. 1931 . at St John's Church.
Walton. Richard Guent-Gornall id

Mildred J ini-ton. The Whitebelda.
Stocklbr Heath. Cheshire.
SHERSBY—SEMPLE.—On Sept. 2.

1951. at Whilst able. Edwin Georgs
Shersrv to Mary Ada Sksom.e. Present
adrircAy; 5. St Mrirtln’s Hill. Canterbury.
SMITH—McLEER. — On Sept. 3.

1931 at Birmingham Oratory. FRED
Smith in Mary Phildaicna Mc-Luk.
Preyent address: 7. Victoria Court,
Marina. St Leonard—on-?ea.

EMERALD WEDDING
HARRIS—SENEGAL. — On Sept. 2.

1916. at Ealing. Mortimer Harris to
Dorothy Senecal. Present add rev* 27.
May Grove. Charlton Marshall. Bland*
lord Fnmra Dorset.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
NORMAN KEASLEY.—On S-pr. i

1911. at Si Mark's Church. Ilalston.
London. N-E.. Alfred Thomas Norylik
to Alice Kea*-LCY. Now at 29 Glen-
dor Garden-. M.ll Hill- London. N W 7.
PATTON—BL.ACVETT . On Scot. 2.rim rci i ajA 5cOi. j.

1911. ai the Wicker Churrh. SJmf!)rkl,
Ernfjft Freobrick Pattdk to Lilianr Patton to Lilian
Yule Blackett. Now at Walnut Trva
Collage. Great ChevereH. D-tUra.

i

C

ontinued on Next Column)

JVo. 14,222 ACROSS
1 America n-style business organ-

isation (.3-2)

4 Fer\eot admirer of religions
carving (8)

10 The last word in casual
leave-taking (7j

U Commonwealth island or coast
resort (7)

12A mere return for diversion-
ary traffic (4)

13 lt can make one inwardly
disturbed or outwardly dis-

torted (5)

14 Doesn’t go on tips ? (4)
17 Something can be done with

it one is sure, bat . . . (4-10)

19 . v . without it there’s no pos-
sibility of victory of course
(8 , 6 >

22 Game made of 12 across (4)
33 Pretends there's meat on

board (5)

24 “And all To dash
through thick and thin!”
iCowper: John Gilpin) (4)

27 Definition of 14 across that
varies in merit (7)

28 Her Teutonic admirers un-
wisely embarked on a crash
course (7)

29 They need help when old
games are deployed (4, 4)

30 Part and parcel of Cockney
communications (5)'

DOWN
1 A nominally patient assembly

(4-4)

2 It naturally incorporates three
leaflets (7)

3 A place where one may stroll

quietly over an old craft l4j

5 Effective expression assumed
by the peace conference dele-

gate? (9. 5)

6 Bad due for a swimmer (4)

7 1 can’t get involved with it

on a very large scale (7)

8 Goes for a ramble or comes
up with a script (5)

9 Offer brave but vain resis-

tance (.2, 4, 8)

ISA scratch team's achievement
(5)

16 According to legend, nobody
could remember having drunk
it (5)

18 Suitable for tackling the main
routes (3-5)

20 A firm believer In travel ? (7)

21 Flora and another girl in pur-

suit of an elevated spirit (7)

22 Broken plate on which a bee
may alight (5)

25 No matter to object to? (4)

36 They openly welcome danger-
ous things (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Stupid
people

4 1 ac. do
where 19

«tn. fear
20 ac
14. 2)

9 Toper
10 Ties

round &
round

31 Orient
12 To labour

13 Sorrow
14 Open part

of net
16 Whirlpool
15 Possess
20 See 4 ac.

(2. 5)
21 Nnrse nod
24 To cook
25 Classify

more
highly (2-5)

26 Rates
27 Periods

DOWN
1 A parent
2 Pushes out
3 Drains

6 Farlia- 17 Get ass
meotary lanag.)

record 18 A smell

1
Snuggle is Heavenly

8 Condition beings
13 Coaxed . ,

5 N o t wor- 15Inter- -- A P'^.V

sled weave 23 Unsightly

SOLUTION NO. 14,

m

Yesterday’s Quirk Solution

ACROSS: 1 Raise. 4 The
wind. 8 Steeple, 9 Given,

10 Mason, 11 Artists, 13

Gone, J9 Dispel, 17

Amused. 20 Gala. 22 Shav-

ian. 24 Night, 26 Lathe, 27

Willows, 2* Hurdler, U
Dunes. DOWN: L Resumed,
2 Ideas. 3 Expunge. 4 The-

ban, 5 Eight, 6 Invests. 7

Dents. 12 Real. 14 Olga, 16

Shatter, 18 Mangled. 19

Detests, 21 Answer, 23

Sylph. 23 Ideal, 25 Grown.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TOE CAHILL, leader of the IRA Pro-

visionals in Ulster, was given VIP
treatment by Irish airline authorities at

Dublin yesterday when he flew to America to

obtain funds, guns, ammunition and explo-

sives for the fight against British troops.

He was taken to a waiting jumbo jet without being

seen by journalists or Eire Special Branch

detectives.

Chequers
Bv H. B. B0YXE

*4? .:v a,-
*'

?L<Zh ' - v E1V

joe Cahill.

3 PARTIES
Continued from Page 1

The statement referred to the
situation in Northern Ireland
as “ deteriorating very rapidly,
with consequences that could
not be contemplated.”

There was no time to lose
and it was essential “ to check
tbe present hopelessness, which
breeds violence, by new politi-

cal initiative.”

The representatives “ did not
seek to reach a firm agreed
view " on various proposals dis-

cussed.

But one thing they wore
agreed upon was that the
introduction of internment “ had
alienated wide sections of the

community ” and that “ no
realistic solution could even be
envisaged without the end of

internment and tbe release of

detainees held without trial.”

It was also asserted that the

present system of government in

Northern Ireland “bad failed to

provide a basis for peace
justice and stability there”.

More conferences

In addition to setting up the

mixed commission of inquiry the

four parties are to establish “ a

continuing contact to discuss

draft proposals originatiug From
any source.”

They will aim at a further

conference as early as possible

to agree on proposals for pre-

sentation to the governments
concerned.

None of the parties is com-
mitted at this stage to anything

more than “ an agreement to

continue a dialogue in the hope
that it would be fruitful.”

SCHEEL DEFERS
IRISH VISIT
By Our Bonn Staff

A planned visit to the Irish

Republic on Sept. 15-14 by the
West German Foreign Minister
has been postponed because of

a Common Market meeting on
monetary policy, it was an-
nounced yesterday in Bonn.

But with .the present tension
between. London and Dublin,
German officials are privately re-

lieved at the clash of dates. Herr
Scheet was to have discussed
Ireland’s entry to the Common
Market.

SWITZERLAND TO
RECOGNISE HANOI

Pruuorf and Published by THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Umllea. M
753. Fleet Street London £C*P 4BL. »nd at WltfW G™”*- Manchester, 5160 4BS.

RenL-etcred as h newspaper at tBe rost Omce-

By Our Geneva Correspondent

Switzerland is to recognise
North Vietnam, and an exchange
of Ambassadors is expected
shortly, the Swiss Cabinet an-
nounced in Berne yesterday.

The move to normalise rela-

tions between the two countries
could lead to a resumption by
the all-Swiss International Com-
mittee of the Red Cross of its

humanitarian mission to pri-

soners of war in the country,
diplomatic sources in Berne
said.

Ky’s name dropped—P4
DIAMOND WEODTNCS Continued)
SPOOVER It \%WEI-l—-Ol *«(>».

e. 1911. PUKXVWL ALB AX ^POORER M*

Hr,m RxNtxEiL. Pn-M-m adtfro*; F3.
Vkariiw" G.if. Brighton 7.
WIMCI—MILLS. —’On V"Pt- 2

191 1 . a» St Tbrima-'n Cburrtl. Pnrl«-
numtn. Willi tu Hexrv Swmrx ,n

ELbr.xBirTR Rn«E Mn.Lt. Prc»Fnt
jd<tr*v« : 13. Mimgraxc \vrnuc East
Grin-read.

IN MEMORIAM
THFIR N-VMF L|\FTH foil FVERMORF
NILSDEN, Rom n Xomiw. OM Bin*"-

nlan.—Hl« BtrUidgs. Gavr til* 111)
R.V.K. 1944. agrd 21. Loving memories
always.

DEATHS
AXDEKTOV.—On Vt>) 1 ptncrfyllx

at hi* nom«- in CamtoiHgi*. HtiraT
cixnav lAnilil. nn«-d 34 jrnrv dearly
vptorrt huvSggH nt Frr.

AN5ELL.—Du Aun. 31 1971. afi<T

M accident. Ell. FLY ISABEL Will" of Cnl
Sir Michael jn '1 «"4 ,"y iif

Viiinr-G-ornii Rugrr Evan-. .X'l li'ltorv.

plrg-r Fun- rat prtvato.
BAGNMX. — On Auo. 30. 1971.

To»rv FRivn*. dI_TTip Biingali'w. Smn-
n.?rv Hill H'"U-C. Chcbham Surrey, lair

of l.crrhworth-
BLRIIINC.TON.—On MM. 30. at St

Andrews HospHal" NhTttiannHiiii. re>ar--

?(illv. Mator CLMSBC JIW*.
aged 75. la -a of Corner * "ii""'/ '^L. >i

Pnnrn R|vborough, drarlv hrlocrd hoc.

hand "f lran 1,0,1 I4'hrr nl Annn
FFltoito. P*vld and Chrirtoph'r Form-
erly of Srread Eng to Hotel. Thame, and
nt Thr Durham Light Tnfantre. Fun-ral

Jl g.an B.m. St Mary 1* Church Th.ireF.

tnmomnr (Frldaj. Sept. 3 1. Fbm^re to

I B. Kibble. T"nncry Risborougb. Bu«S.».

No tottor>. plM'e,
BOLTON-—0,1 Sr,n - t 9

1

J
Hei

—

rnp wn.iw.niri- pMCffplly In hlx

iJer-p at hi- h-mn. 11. Tempto Av-ni.r

N "0. For 3b wars with Rnvmald
V vv.3. A man nt

.
rh-irarter.

lnv-d bv' all nnrl Who Hlri hK hret g»

'll tinfi—- Drenlv ipmwitod bv hLl

itliiow Doro'hv. viNIA. 1«° "Art. rnn; .

, nd bi all hi? family and many Irtondf.

“flnn 2 p.TTi.. Srft- 6- Hrndnn
•QrtriB.torinrri. Holders Hill Rond. N.W.7.

An Aer Lingus official

denied that the airline did

anything to assist Cahill to

the plane. He said “You
must all have missed him."

But a ground hostess. Miss
Mary McDermott Roe, who was
instructed to wait at the air-

port's main door with a board-
ing card had said earlier: “ We
are treating Mr Cahill as a
V I P.”

A Press conference had
been arranged by the Dublin
Airport Authority and photo-
graphers’ passes were issued.

“ Red alert ”

Benn, took part, but Mr Harold
Wilson’s involvement was con-
fined to joining tbe group for
aa informal talk over lunch at
an hotel.

Then the passes were with-
drawn and the Press were told
bv Aer Lingus that a “ red
alert” had been placed on
CahiJJ's flight and no one would
be allowed to see him for
“security reasons.”

Cahill. 51, had said in inter-

views given earlier to two Irish

daily newspapers that during his
five-week visit to America he
would speak at rallies and
appear on several coast-to-coast
T V programmes.

In bis absence tbe Provisionals’
campaign “ to hit the British
occupation where possible and
to hit them hard,” would con-
tinue unabated.

Mr Cahill, who claimed that
the Irish Premier, Mr Lynch,
had “ betrayed tbe people of the
North, like all politicians in the
25 counties.” said there was a
constant flow of recruits into
the IRA Provisionals.

Killings “ necessary
”

The killing of British soldiers

did not weigh on his conscience.

” 1 certainly regret that this

had to be done but 1 can see the
necessity for it.”

The Provisionals’ arms, ammu-
nition and man-power supply
situation was “quite healthy.”

(Continued on Column Seven;

CAHILL’S HELPERS
Foods, but not guns
Opr New York Staff cabled:

Cahill was being met in New
York last night by hrish-Amcri-
cans who admit raising funds
for “Irish freedom,” but who
deny supplying arms to Irish

gunmen.
Members of the group—th»’

Irish Northern Aid Committee
—say they are helping Cahill
but not actually sponsoring his
visit to America.
Jack O'Brien, a spokesman

for the group, which claims to
have a membership of more
than 100.000 and branches in
every major city in America,
said: “We stand first oF all for
the complete freedom of Ireland
and For unification.

“ Mr Cahill is coming here
because tbe newspapers here
and in Europe do not tell the
truth. This is not a fight between
Catholics and Protestants, as tbe
Press says. We support the
people fighting for the complete
freedom of Ireland.”

Other Ulster news & picture—
F5; Peterimrough & Editorial

Comment—P14

HAIN CALLS FOR
PALESTINE STATE
Mr Peter Haiti, the Young

Liberals’ Chairman, called yes-
terday for a secular State* of
Palestine to replace TsraeL He
was writing in the September
issue of Free Palestine, which
supports the Al Fatah guer-
rillas.

"Zionism, institutionalised in a
State built on the Foundations of
religious and racial discrimina-
tion. must be rejected com-
pletely.” He calls Inr a chance
in the Liberal party's “ shock-
ingly illiberal and reactionary
policy of almost unquestioning
support for Zionism."

Continued from Page 1

cussion at Chequers on possible

political developments in

Northern Ireland will be of an
exploratory nature, it is hoped
in Dublin that the talks will be

the first phase of a continuing

dialogue between the two
Prime Ministers, which could
lead to a Full conference on
Ulster.

Mr Lynch's aim is the

eventual holding of Four-sided

talks between the British, Irish

and Stormont Governments and
the Ulster Opposition.

He is expected to sound out

Mr Heath on this. He would like

Mr Heath to agree to discuss

the possibility of such a con*

Ference, which would be pre-

ceded by extensive preparatory

groundwork over a considerable

period, with Mr Faulkner the

Northern Ireland Prime Minis-

ter.

IRA crackdown
For his part Mr Lynch might

now well be prepared to assure

Mr Heath that he will crack

down on the TRA in the South
provided that he is satisfied that

Britain iniends to work for a

political settlement.

The difficulty, which does not

seem to be appreciated in Dub-
lin, is that it is one thins to talk

in general terras about such a

settlement but quite another

matter to devise one likely to

be acceptable to all sides.

The main theme of thinking
in Dublin now seems to be that

the major need is to give the

Catholic minority a satisfying

role in the running of Ulster.

Suggestions for achieving this

ranae from the introduction of
proportional representation,
which would probablv lead to

more Opposition M P«. to the
creation of minority representa-
tive seats in the Stormont
Senate.

Both Mr Maudline. Home
Secretary', and Mr Faulkner are
known to be considering
seriously a switch to the propor-
tional representation method of
voting.

BE A MAY
DROPHOME
1st CLASS
REA is planning to

withdraw its first class

service on home routes, Mr
James Scarlett, the airline's

internal affairs manager,
told the Air Transport

Licensing Board yesterday.

The airline hoped to tie the
withdrawal next Spring to “cer-

tain improvements in economy
service standards.” he told the

board, which was hearing appli-

cations by nine airlines, headed
by BE A and British Caledonian
Airways for fare increases.

BE A, which last week said

it wanted cut-price fares into

Europe, was applying For 10 per

rent, increases on borne routes.

It wanted a 5 per cent, rise on
Nov. 1. followed by a Further

5 per cent, on April 1 next year,
on the routes between London
and Glasgow, Belfast and Edin-
burgh.

The application follows an in-

crease of 6-11 per cent, on home
routes which came into effect in

April. Mr Scar/ett blamed in-

flation for the application.

He visualised a further in-

crease in faTcs when value
added tax is introduced.

The other airlines applying for
increases were: Cambrian Air-
wavs and North-East Airlines,
Aurigny Air Services, British
Islands Airways. British Midland
Airways. Dan-Air Services, Chan-
nel Airways, and Loganair.

DEATHS (Continued)
BKAnHW.\iTfc>4B>;

Supi 1. suddenly
Mafia ' Jack'vSw.Hil'. UusfckJqd

_ ofMafia .
the Id' I DOLL' H*.\rrnVVM TE. dear fuilier

ul IJ.iphnx1-4uJ kietty. Funeral In MallO-

BROW.'v'—Of Aufl. SI. 1971. peace-
full*. A\M£. aged 9p scum, ol ol.
luck ton H-i.nl. Bogrnemoutn. dearly luy«J
wilr of b dicard and deer aialcr o! r
Service Bunmemo iiih Crcmpiurium lo-

momiw (Friday, bept. 3) til 12.20, D-™.
Floral mhuit"! xt'd Inquiries lu tjeoree
Mult & Sun (Funeral Director*) Uo-.
13-13 Sumersci Road. BouraeniouUi-
Tcl 558J7.
BROWN. — On Aug. 29. '971. et

Niuwrovc Hospital. Ibeke IP1*?®
MiXallum). nllr ut the latL >i. £. l.
Mown, trf CrBg>1dc. 70. W«nW*it Hill.

Bridgwater. Somerset. Cremation nrl-
vair in _f«uuion. interment at a later

TWO WEEKS’ GRACE
Pressure on Lufthansa

Border incidents
In an attempt to get changes

in the Stormont composition Mr
Lynch now appears to be ready
to shelve the traditional demand
for a united Ireland. Although
he has already come under
strong attack over this in the

South, he will probably agree
that the existence of the border
would not be an issue in any
talks.

What he i$ almost certain to

discuss with Mr Heath next
wf*ek are ways in which the

number of border incidents can
be reduced. Sunday’s shooting,

with the death of a British cor-

poral. was an embarrassment to

the Irish Government.
Its great fear is that one day

the Irish and British Armies
might get involved in a shooting

match across the border.

Although nothing particularly

dramatic is expected to spring
immediately From the Chequers
ge-together Mr Lynch shares

Mr Heath’s desire to clear the

air.

RUSSIA LETS

ROUBLE DROP
SLIGHTLY

Russia yesterday devalued the

rouble in relation to all major
foreign currencies except the
American dollar and the French
franc. The change reflected

adjustments on Western money
markets.

However, the rouble is not a
“ hard,” or convertible, currency,
and the change will have no
direct effect on the Western
monetary situation or on Soviet
trade. The Soviet Bank for

Foreign Trade announced the
new rates of exchange on nine
currenceis.

The Japanese yen took the
largest jump of 5*16 per cent.

Sterling rose From 2*1773 to 2*20
roubles. These are arbitrary
values that set the rouble much
higher than its presumed worth
on an open money market.

—

UPJ.

LORD DALKEITH
The Earl of Dalkeith. Con-

servative M P for North Edin-
burgh. who broke his back in a
ridin gaccr'dent in March, will

be discharged from hospital to-

morrow.

He intends lo resume his seat
in the House oF Commons at the
start of the next session. The
accident leFt him paralysed
From the che^t downward and
he is confined to a wheelchair.

HQtVE DEAFNESS
and deafness in later life

If you have difficulty with your hearing, you should read
•Hearing Well Again’.

Written by A. Edwin Stevens, M.A. (Oxon), B.Sc., F.Inst.P.,
who has already helped many hundreds of thousands of people
to hear without having to wear a

cumbersome, unattractive hearing aid,

‘HearingWellAgain’ is available FREE
and describes with illustrations:

Deafness

What can cause it

The personal problems inooboed

Howyour hearing is tested

How YOU can overcome deafness
A EDWIN STEVENS. M.A I0,nn)

B.Sc., FJml P., Fonmlar al Attplivn.

AMPLIV0X HEARING CENTRES
9-13 Grosvenor Street. London. VV.1. Tel: 01-493 98S8

There is NO STAMP REQUIRED. I will pay the postage if

you will send this coupon today to me at this special address:

A. Edwin Stevens,
Amplivox Hearing Centres, Freepost 10, London W1E7ZZ
Please post me FREE ’Hearing Wei! Again’

Name.

Address.

DTS 2/9

I
Other Hearing Centres in the South: 1

BOURNEMOUTH: 172 Old Christchurch Rd. Tel: 24944.
s

B BRISTOL 34 Union St. Tel: 28226. CARDIFF: 69f74 St Mary Street. I

Tel: 21 996. BIRMINGHAM: BI Suffolk Sl Tel: 021 -643 2370. j

Odr Washington Staff cabled:
The German airline Lufthansa
was granted yesterday two weeks
by the International Air Trans-
port Association to withdraw its

veto on a cheap transatlantic
air fare package agreed on last
month by all other major air-

lines. If it fails to do so. all

airlines will be allowed to charge
what they like from next
February.
The plan, devised bv the lead-

ing transatlantic air carriers
under strong pressure from
BO AC. TWA Pan-Am and
Air Canada, includes a return
London-New York Fare of about
£83 for those prepared to book
and pay for the flight three
months in advance.

NOON DEADLINE
FOR BEA ON
PILOTS’ PAY

By Our Air Correspondent

The British Airline Pilots’
Association has told BEA that it

must have a reply to its request
to restart negotiations over pay
and conditions of service by
noon today.

The association has already
received a mandate from its
1.400 BF.A pilot members to
take industrial action in the
form of a work to rule if it con-
rirfers it nereisarv to persuade
BE A to speed negotiations.

tl does not wish to invoke
these powers unless BEA de-
lays the resumption of talks.

TEACHERS’ PAY
COMMITTEE
NAMED

ddic in Glasgow- fiotvrrs, by request.

BROWNfc. — On Aug. SI. 1971.
Uci-nv william Btwiwt. aged 79 years,
of 10. CAIIlurn Cfo»e. East Preston. Sus-
ses. and late ol Westminster Pres-. Fleet
Street, dear bu.«baad of Elly. Funeral
service si tbe Worthing Crematorium.
Flndon. lomorrow (Friday. &*pt. 5i at

4.15 p.tn. Cut flowers may be sent to
F. A. Holland & Son. Termloiw Road.
Uttlrham&on. Tel. J933.

BlIFTON.—On All"). 'J6. 1971. dt

Ad deft brook a ’& Ha>plul. Cambridge.
Leslie Gfproe. aged 59 year*, fornwiy
of 102. Woking hare Road. Reading. Ser-
vice at Redding Crematorium tomorrow
i Friday. Stpt. 3) al 12 noon. Flowers
way be soil to A. 9- Walker & Sod Ltd--

56. E.)don Road. Reading.

CATHER.—On Anq. 94. Charles
M itnnLM died nuletlv In Falmouth.
CHEINEVLX TRENCH.—On Tuwdae.

Aug. 51. 1971. "oiddEnl* In hospital.
EJtlC.. nged 7a year*, nf 15 Cresoent
Road. Wokingham. Berkshire inr verv
beloved husband of Theano. Funeral
u-reire at the Reading Crematorium on
Monday. Sent. 6. at 3.50 d.oi. Famllr
Bowers only to Cyril H. Lovegrovr Ltd..
114.-116 Oxford Rood. Reading 42016.
COLE.—On Tubs. Ang. 31 . at St

Georoe's Hospital. Tooting. ROBcar. or
4. Orchard Avenue. \ct¥ Malden Hate
• if Covent Garden), a much loved brother.
Cremation Putney Vale. 2 p.m. Monday.
Sept. 6. Flowers to Fredk W. Paine.
182. Hinh Street. New Maiden, berore
11 a-m.
COOK.—On Ann. 30. 1971. at an

Ea* I bourne nursing home. rusoeuc
William Cook, formerly of Ration Court.
Lnstbourne. Funeral service at ^WDUngdon
Churcb. Siumi. on Monday. SWt. 6 ;

at

2.30 p.m.. followed by cremation.
Flowers to Heine * Son. 19- South
Street. Eastbourne.

CUNNINGRAM. On Ana. 29 1971
nt II. Plncwood Close. Lanraster M *»r
F1_L4SB£TH. be I

need wile or ur.
RnBETT C. Cl’TOINOItAM. Cr;"1 " h0 ';

n'lmre and no flower* nle««e. each <
Mary's pHjunst. If desired donation- msv
be »cnt to Christ to Hospital. Manchester.

DAVEY.—On Ann. ^9 "d"1rnto I!e

r,n hrlldav in Northumberland. CR»iU-EJ5

FOSTER, aged 59. Chaplain and Senior
Lecturer at Whiwlnnds Coltoae. Putney,

niiieh loved bu-band of
ol Rooer. Barbara. MJIra ruid ^rtstoyher-
Funeral M Chnst Church. Bnnderinnd.
tomorrow t Friday . Sent. 31 at 1 ,5

?v. “-.CL"
Cut flowers or donations to any charin'.

Memorial «»r*toc dato tn be aiwoonecd
l,1P

DAY.-4>ti Tuesday. Aug. 31. 1971.
at home. Djv»F House. Swantow Lane.
Win-ford. AiinnFW NOPAL, dearly loved

husband of Dortn- Margaret. Funrral
S-turdav. Sept. 4. »’ 9.40 a.m.. Crewe
Cr>- m.itorluin. Please. no Bower, or

to 'tors. Inaulrtos to Watson, runare I

.lire rtors. 67. High Street. Wlnsford.
rrirshire. Tel. Wmsford 2262-

DUGI)ALF . On Monday. Aug. SO. at

Add-Tibrooke 's Hospital. Cnm bridge.

Fpsnk Cil'sLts. aged 19 years, or 1.

Herne Ro...), Oundf"-. OA the result Of

iranit accident, beloved only son or FranK
and Joan, brother of Mary- funeral »er-

vlc* on Wednesday Sfl>t. 8.197

1

at Ff

Peter'- -hurl*'. Oundto. followed by
cremation at I'rlerborouflh Crematorium

.

EAR IF"—On Aug. 31 al Mmehead.
Mmt W'imsfeo. nged 83. widow of

Htr.Rv He *:wood £a*le. rnrmtf)* .or

fov.H-ott. C4iehbear. Dcyon. Loving
mother, prnntlmothcr an>l areal-grimd-
mother. Cremation at Rantstanle to-
morrow rpet.iaj Sent. 31 at 12 noon,
cervlee and interment at Buck land
Fillclnh. Saturday. Seat. 4. at 3 p.m.
Garden or wild flowers onl*.

EVANS On .Ann- 30. 1971. at, Ply-
mouth. Jijlift Awn. aged 41 hrimrert
wife of fohn -ind mother of Marla and
L-tuise. 16. Walton Road. Thome Bay.
Esse x.

EYRE. — On Aug. 28. EpiatJlTO

T H"-”a »s. in hi- «l<top. betovgd father ol

Menon and Bernard. Funeral tomorrow
.Friday Sept. 3t at 2 o.m.. All Palnia
Church. Hanworth. and 2.30 p.m.. Han-
worth Cremafarrcint. Flowers lo Lodge
Br-ys . FHi ham . M UJda

.

FAIRLEY.—On Aug. 31. at Hlahheld
Nur-lnn Home. BiOefnrd. JuiB) Hnto
F sta ley. of Sutton Raleigh. Bldeford.
lather ol Donald. Crematlnn tomorrow
i Friday. Sept, oi at Barnstaple Crema-
torium. Family flowers only.

FAL'Ll On Sept. 1. 1971. In hoj-
oltsi. peacefull* »*rer a lo"9 Wnev*.
Alpiep 1-EsLie FMAL. of 9. The Close.
Re i'l.tlr. beloved hu>batid of Winifred. In

his 76th vear. Service at 12 noon on
SHiurday. Sept. 4. al the Re inate Parish

Church. Fa,n|lv flowers only. but. if

desired, donation* lor the Imperial Can-
cer Rcscaren Fund ma> be sent to the
Northorer Funeral Home. R»lgate

denly di borne VtrwJ,3 '

Luyie. Ndptoo. Rugby. jH8
"

M%nV. beloved wue m Oi/ t

ot 'ljnlLy sfld GeprslMaT*
AuMifAUlLX.

. nursin') borne at Dnr^Jl
lttES'L McfADtuv. wltc^fM
mother ol Lpuo* -

;

Rubtn
Funeral «mwb tentromny

,F 9
3i at 1 1.dQ n.ni. “L51 ttaM,

1

}?'
rt,.rL.nn_ FldWeiS ItMl iDvrhwo. flovvers
lock & Sons rreUiS

MILLER.—Ob Ati

atad 73. ol Fairfield. Caoii^'
Malvern. Worn. widotg^Ir'Svni

Do,

Miuei

.

Funeral sety^S
ureiTMtongoi 2 p.m.. tsrauil,
Scpl. 51. Flowers., hi
Taylor A Son. funeral duw-2
Street. Uptod-oa-Severn .

"“Wtr

MJLLER.—On Aug. 5], „Mahy Be v re ice wllh . &.b “
fnnriil n> Rils* RttKlUlNfncnil of Rose Grcauri. ff:'-;-
vote. No flowers or

MJL.NE^—On Wednesday.
Edinburgh. David stlphe*
Cakcmutr. NetMtadlB. KtUg. SI
Susdfl. father M David, pi
Simen. and oalv son of u.
D. 5. Vli'ne. CodtbanLdiatb
at Warriston CremMorimn
Ohuorl. Ediflbnrgh. on S-ilnM,
4. al II. IS g.m. No flowenrl

FRYER.—-On Aug. 51 . at Rose
Cottage. Dove Walk. Uttoteter. EvlLt

n

Ca <:( natil 74. beloved wnfe.of Arthi"wife or Ai ...

... Pariah Church
tomorrow . .Friday. Sept. Sl « ^1^-30
Funeral «erv |re Ulloeeter Pariah

MITCHEL1 On Aire. 31. «
Regia. Mount Sajur, very dear
Moll? Curtis. Inaulries lo Re,
Co., funeral directors. Booing
Tel. 4745.

VIObS-BUNDELL. — On bi

1971. In a Bath hranitnl,
AftTODK. aged 37. of Q
Grunge, Bath, beloved husband
bora and father of felloty and
Funeral service Hdycomb* Crei
Bath. tomorrow (Friday. Sent
10.40 B.m. Family flowers oof

MOULTON—On Aug. SI. IS
denly. John Frederick Mokris.
Ol Fitzgerald Park. Seaiord. Su
lorn] father of John and Fiona,
at East bourne Crematorium on
Sept. 7. at 2 p.m.
NOKRIS.—On Aug- 51- ««

Winchester. Canon WaLTEbi
Nonnis. No iMtcre or flowery.
private at Miihcimcrsb. 2.31
Monday. 5ept. 6. Memorial
Ramsey. Wednesday- Sept- 8 al

PA1.VE.—On Aug. 51. 1971.
taJ .VDA ROVAUNO PAINE. O
Malvern, formerly of Bristol ft

6ouUi Wrvf nogiom. dearly Jove,

ol Groflrey and John- Funcra
Holy Trinity Churcb. Malveru.
p.m. tomorrow i Friday. Sept. 3i

by private cremation. Flowers
only, plnasa.

PAINE.—On Aug. 39. pcaei

his home. 16. Marlborough B
Bath. nittuK GladsroAT Ft. on
loved husband of Frances, Far
morrow i Friday. Sept. 3) al Chrbi
5 n.m.. Interment at Lausdawu C

PORTUS.—On Sept- I. 197
denly in n Runby mining
Dorothea Woksley. formerly c
sendale. Liverpool, dearly love
of He I tie Hamilton. Funeral priv

flowers.
SAWYER.—On Ang. 37. vatic

borne. Little Ashes*. Nqilry,
William, mocb loved husband a
Cremation look place yesterday.

!

SCOTT.—On Ain. 19. at C
Jambs Scott. M.D.. F.R.c.S.
dearly loved husband of Jewto
beloved father and grandfather.

SHARP-—On Aug. 31. 1971. i

Stephen James, uned 69 years.
Balmoral Road. Hicchfn. FuneralI St Savinur's Cfaarch. Hltebln,
row (Friday. Sept- 5) at 2.30 p

SHEPHERD.—On Aug. 31.
Edst Cornwall Hospital,

|

Dorothy Mm Carlyle .the toif Da DClas Smej-hehd.
SIMONDS On Aug. 31. 1«

Heardent. Teipngrace. Major X
Hai-eb 5DIOMI&. fate LA., eg
OWMdon al Torquay. Funeral
All Salats. Bfnfield, 12 noon &
Stpt. 6-
SMrTH On Ang. ol. 1971.

fully. Cyril Smith, of The I

Riverhead dearly loved hiuha
Pauline. Funeral service fn St
Church. Riverfaead. on rue-day. s
al 5 p.m.. followed by ere

Flowers to W. Hodges' A Co.. See

SMITH.—On Anq. 31. 1971
83. Lt-Col Samuel Harold
O.B.E.. M.C.. J.P.. ot Highh" Id

tom St Giles. Bucks. Senrf.-e ot <

St Giles ParKh Church «l 3.3
Monday. Srpl. 6. Flowers fruoi
dime romiiy only, p'case. hut rtr

ii deelred to Cancer Researcb. No
please.
SOUTHERTON.—On Ann. 3'

demy In boto'lal. Jack
Dould, aged 71. dear flush
Maude aod father of Jim.
Browning Avenue. Simon.
Service at Ramtalls Pork Cremi
Leatltertjcad. on Tiit-I*)- Sept
4 p.m.' Family Bowen, only, p

SPITTLE.—On Sept. 1. 1971
Bournemouth nursing home.
Ajthuk. uf 5. Solont Road,
bourne, beloved huabund of Joa
vice B'Mirae'nouth Cramal'jctuw l

Sept. 6. 12.CO B.m. Flowerr
.

sent. but. If desired, donation)
John .Ambulance Brigade may
tn Georue Scott ft Son iTuneral D
Ltd.. 13-15 Somerset Road.
mouth. Tel. 35897.
KTAPLEY.—On /— Aug. 31. at

trtars. Heme hay. A*rr Robsakt,
Ol ALWS T. STAJ*LEV. Funeral
Crematorium «I 8.30 P-nt.
Sept. 8- FanFamily flowrr. only. D

desired to tbe Lean tie al

a m. Family llwers only- plen*e _
tloiw K devlret In Kirk HoU'e. or The
Hrrmltnne. Uttovcter.

GARRUO.—Tpn .
Aug.

in

By Our Education Staff

A three-man arbitjation com-
mittee to settle the 55 per cent,
pay claim by technical college
lecturers was announced yes-
terday by Mr Carr, Secretary of
State For Employment. Prof.
John Wood. Professor of Law at
Sheffield University, is to be
chairman.
He has acted as chairman of

a number of Courts of inquiry,
including those on the Pilking-
ton dispute last year and the
Standard-Triumph dispute in
1R69. The other two members
are Sir Andrew Crichton, chair-
man of Overseas Containers
Ltd.,

_
and Mr H. D. Hughes.

PrindpaL of Ruskin College,
Oxford, who is the teachers’
nominee.
The dispute was reFerred to

arbitration last month after the
Assodafion of Teachers in Tech-
nical institutions, which re-
presents about 57,000 teachers,
rejected a 10 per cent, offer in

reply to their £52 million claim.

7 LEAN YEARS
FOR GRADUATES

FORECAST
The number of jobless uni-

versity graduates would not
soon decrease. Mr Bernard
Holloway, secretary of the
appointments hoard at Man-
chester University, said yester-
day. He thought that for gradu-
ates 1971 could be •' ihe' first
of seven lean vears affer the
seven fat years which have
passed.”
Mr Hollowav was speaking at

the biennial standing confer-
ence of Universily Appointments
Sendees, held in Cambridge.
He said that seven per cent.

oF chemistry graduates leaving
Manchester Uniiersitv in 19K5
went into jobs completely dissn-
cialrd from chemistrv. The
ficurc rn*e to 24 per cent, in
1970. and he predicted that for
1971 it would he 40 per cent.

WOMAN SETS

FIRE TO HERSELF

Ltnnnrrf Hospital. Brorul-jr. Kent.
r mm h M MIGABPT. n<ird 99. Of 26. WHI-
hnu*r Bo.ul. Itockrnham. Cremation err-

vlre at Croyilnn Crematorium, Thornton
Hauth. i"i Monday. Sept- 6. of < P-“-
GM'DIE On Ann. 97. <rt Tnpjow

Hovnrtal l_\wnflKCE Gt.LV. nf Ynralnf;
husband of Valerie. Crer^ton A rteMujI
Crematorium. 3 p.m. tomorrow i Friday.

Srnt. o). FlnwvT* io George .Parkrr ft

Son*, funeral directors. Reading Road.

'’’gERINAT.—

O

n sept. 1- 1*^1. nt
Worthing nursing borne. PEflCY woiiits.

preeions husband of Marjorie, of 3.

Taloarth Road. Fcrrlng. Service on Toe*-

day. Scpl. 7. al Worthing Cramutoriurn-

Flnrlnn. 10 a.m. Fltwera m«» wo*
fo H. D. Tribe Ltd-. F.D.. Wlepbone

Worthing 34316.
GEOAG-—On Ann. 50. at Mansheto

Genera) Ho^oltal. Liuis Elizabeth. e|

Hluehcll Collage. BaUrwrlL bvlrwed wU*
,h, lair KfSSETV H-OEKSiHOK GLOSO

fol-

. ... No flower*
Donatinn*. if desired.

Mrs Valerie Heyman, 53,
barricaded herself in a house at
Church Mil. Lough ton, Essex,
yesterd*}. and then set herself
on fire as bailiffs and police tried
to evict her. Last night she was
critical in the bums unit of Sc
Margaret's Hospital. Epping.
The bailiffs were earning out

a court ruling that Mrs 'Herman
was to lca\p the hmitp which
belongs In hoc hinband, from
whom she is separated. Two
policemen who tried tn beat nut
the flames were treated in hos-
pital lor bums.

nf the 1" "• KiSHirm >1 - BEjn^HOK _
and mother of toffrev and Brtan. Funeral

mi St Thornai' Chiirrfl Nintbeiwortb. »«

3 n.m. tomorrow (Friday. SjPL 31.

F1n%vere mnv hj- «rnt

6. Broomvoliry Road. Rotherham.

GOODE. On Aun. 31. 1 97 1 »l *[.

n^rtbolonK",, » Hn»pil*l. Londoa.
Goonr. ilearl* »-*lov*4 hu-lwnl of Beryl.

rather of David and Rlrturd and wn nT

Mr* W. E. C,r.od». Thank vilvlnn at AH
^Infca. Oval Wav. Challont S« Pe'er.

Vlonlav. S*ri. 6- at 1 " 50 a.

lowed bv Private crem>rion
nr letters. Plr-"-e.

** -!-
lo Christian Aid.

CO>w.—On Ann. 51. 1971. ,n Prov-
prn pork Fn-re.tr Fomoxt.. of

13. Holmes Road. Reading, brlaed hus-
band Ol rh, Ills, -to.-ir father of Rov-ien

and Brian, aged VI vears. Funeral fnrvlre

on Monrtav. s-n'- 6. In Wrt*i Mew-
ri Chiirh. Hyerns Road. H^ajnn.
1 2 r*-*on. Family flnwrr* Ali dnnH-
tlnn« r* *hiwrrrkot{ Mariner* s*tcipjj.

ro Kinn* Ro<»d. AJi \n-

nnlr^« try W. R. Ronr»nn ft S*jd« 1-

rr*n^c< Sirrrl.
H\MER On A.m. 31. 1971. aj her

home n) Summer Field Park. LinoUHnes.
I .ads Sybil Pnpnriiv VwY.Haf Rsmtb.
M.R.F.. wife or tor late Sir George
Hamer C.B.F. .. drer mothrr Of Shirley
sod devoted grandmother or Slwied and
[_o\\rt. Funeral gr Brihel Street Preshy-
lerian Chapel. Lfapf'flOrs. todav (Tlrctrs.

da- . <H-nt. a' J.30 n.m. Flower-, or

dih-VInns |n the British Red Crre-s

Sonetv.
HA>P«roMB. On Aug. 30. In hoe-

rital. Svdnes. Australia aRcr a long
lllnr«s. Doi'ijl aned 45.

HARDY'. On Auo. 27. 1971. sod-
denlv a" His home In Worthing- Cdr.
ivuto Iimis Hsimv. R.N. fRetd.).
beloved hu-bend of Gladys. Cremated
ar Flndnn on Aun. ?7.
HARRIS On *««i. 25. sudden!* In

Vancn.o'er Dr DinrsiiH H SBBtS. Deeply
inniimrd hi hi* wife. Marsha, children.
Valerte. Vienna. Ri-iimld and Cntlo.
merger Mrs Tat Hnrrts. and sister. Mrs
«"hil Ro--. 4:14. Nortli'vririd Hall.
Hi-hn-ie

On Auu. 31. 1971. af E*-«t-
bournr In her S’lnd sear. Aoisis inre
Will fnsoni. ,-Jd-T.v of Lt-Col 3. S.
H M'SC. D.S.O. Funeral service al Eas*-
b.iu-7)e Crrm i'erlutn on Tuesday. Sept. 7.
at 3 n.m. Frm'ly Botse-s only.

HFRRERT.—On Aun. 30. *1 Sr Gllrr.
Hr-.pii.il. MisME ifornirrlv Minnie
Hum "t ri. r.f H-nna. Ashbv Road. Brock-
irr, S.E-4. nimher of Sidney Gordon.
Kuner.il ai Honor Oak Crematorium, on
Sen. 6 at 2 o.m. No Boncra. by rennest.

fill L.—On Aim. 2B. at home In
«sdnrv. Aijslralla. Dr Mtin Hill, mnet
helmed inr-ilirr, mo'.her.in-law and nrand-
ni.iilirr >d Penelope. Johnnie and Julian
Cnrnillion. CreiniteH Sepf. 7 In Sydney.

Hl’SNFLL.—On Ann. .Al. at the Cana-
dian Memorial Ho-pitnl. TflPlOW. SYLW
Fn'vis Pitmv Hrv-.cn.. «r Friara
nilT. Hants, and fnrmrrly nf Galley.
Oir-hlre . Funeral tomorrow (Friday.
Sent. .»i nr S' Mark's Church. Hlnti-
slifl nf 1.50 P.m

HORTON'.—On Auh. 28. 1971. Mld-
drnly .ii lil« home. Cmn. Enos* Hprtpn.
M.B.L.. of 32. Cllflv'ew Rond. Lrwti-
ham. Crairtnn. Crrnia'ion t" Honor Oak
Crematorium on Monday. Sept. 6. at

C.20 om. No Rostre . pi, «sr. Don a Notts
tf desir-.l (.1 B'ltKh Heart Fownri.il Ion.

ISERN-SMFT H.—On SrO* . 1 . 1971.
o*"— -I pe.ic-fullv away nlt-r a short
illnr-s. Fnt

D

erick W'iujaN. dearly loved
hirJund of Florence. No lerters or
fl">"s ulease.
KEENE.—On Aun. 27. 1971. pence

-

lulls Sophia DP«"THY. or Waterrrnimbr.
Phr.i-.mis KID. HambleHen. Bucks.
KNntVLES — On Aug. SI. 1971.

e-viiill) alter a lonn illness bravrtv
K.-rnr al his home. "Sorrento. Nant-v-
O.imir R»i"d. LI jodudno. H^rseiit
Vn»"i >1 Knowles, ahrd 7K vrapt. he.
loved hurb--.| rl C.-s—.H-l.n" . |Je-r f.,J,rr
of A' "H. P'l and Jam-s. Crem.<lK>n a'
C"l"*"i lomoroov (Frldavi at
l .sn „ m.
.

1 A ,J0 - 30- suddenly nr
home. RF.<5p!\in L'vo. ,inl 74. of 167.v

'V,
e

- L'r '"' 1 h:"- s.f.k beloved
father of Nenry Ip and Rrr-emary.

* ChnO ^hureh. S.E.CJ. B f
10. >n p.m nn Monday. ?ept. fi,

LAWRENCE."—On Ain. jl 1971.
Xr *

R
.

' Crr.n. LAtyprsce.
2
r

..
Avenue, HlncMcy Wood.

?Hd
rr>

f„ti^e bireband nt Winifredand f.irh" r pr Anihoav Nlrtioh-v and
I'kr n'ace at

D- J f
L'
,rl rreraMnnum. n,n*<tl«

^ •
^LCath'-rtirnd Surrey, nq Tacvday.

.
’* - n -m- Cut RoAvers nub-

*H»I U'O Inn II tries In F'edk W.
Lto . Hnh S'rrrt. Evftcr Tel.

t’ -her 64071.

,
Au^' 31" 1971- in htts.

n ’'
j

r r “ I"n? Illpe.v WiyiFUEn.
m

-r
** n * Guild.

""It" l.-'to' N ft. Cremation..H-nd.in ^'emdtorlum. Holders HillN.W .7. On rueciLis. Sept. 7.
o.m. Fjbii!, flgwri> onlv.

R"i id

3.30m
Lt 'Mf-EY.—On .Aun. 29 al Yetbary.

ol MiTjoiit^
8°' d 'dri *’

Herne Bay_ Hospital.
.—OnTAYLOR—On Aug. 31.

BiussEt. aged 83. dear hud
Maugajuet Rose Tavloil
Drive, button. Surrey. Cremadoa
THOMAS. — On S«*>L 1.

Eveline Maud, uf 34, Gill Way.
Sussex, beloved wife of Reg law
mother ot Barbara and Gordon.
THUNDER.—On Ana- 29. p

In a auising borne al Sf Lone 7
Sea, Mabel Penelope Moichix,
H BbJtNAHD Willlam Thunore -

mcnl at Dulerk, Co. Mtolll. 1

5

TOZER.—On Aug. 31. 1971.
1

Wilson, of the New House, v •

Mlnehead. dearly beloved final .

Rachel. No flowers, please. _TYLER.—On Aug. 31, 1971 -

Bromley mintLog " home. Emily
aged 92. widow of Habth
Tvleb. late af Relgata. CremP
morrow (Friday. Sept. 3l. S-4
Betrkenham _ Crematorium.
please, to Francis Chappell I
231. High Street. Bromley, K>
460 1 720,

VE.VNER.—On Sept. 1. at
Nursing Home. Taunton.
Cathcjiine. of 53. Whitmore Rn
81 years, widow .of FRancib
Ve-vneb. Funeral service la S
Cliurch. Staplegrove. on Monda?--
P-ttl. Ftowers [0 Douglas l

An-Jrew'e Road. Taunton.
WALKER-—On Aug. 31. su,.

his hume. Frank Cuhtib W.ali- "

brother of Elsie and Stnnlev. f

.

at Randall* Park . LcalberhH'
(Thurvdav. Sept. 2» al 11-50 a.
WELCH.—On Ang. 30. I

hospital al Chirhraicr. In hlv 5' "

JfCKBEJtT R A t Kovp. Of J. Sprf
Road. Enfield. Middle*'*, bein'"
band of Monica and devoted
Jnllr and Jooatban. Funeral ta
Andrew's P.irtsb Church. ErBel
n.m. Monday. Sepl. 6. Fein it
onlv.
WHITE.—On Aug. 39. at \

af Wcstwavs. Basford. Nes,casir
Doctor Adam White. M.D.. K
aued 86 years. No flower*, bv
please.
WRIGHT Oo Aug. 3ft lr

borough Hospital. Ashford.
MAI’OE. Venus Cottage. -Applnk)
' ' ' r. FloA deep ln« to her slAtrr. Flore
her cousin. Mary. Cremation *t.

Memorial service al Applfdnre -•

later. No flowers, hy rennesl. .

&CKH0WIED6MEKT
E4.LEY.—Nobman wishes in

'

relatives and friends for flwlr 0" -

rvmpathy and for attending htf
Elizabeth's funeral at Listen-'
(laic of Langham Letth. Ear"
Aug. 27 1971.
_ .STACEY.—Mrs SYLVIA St
55. High Beeches. Gerrsit
Bucks. Wlshr., lo Hunk a)
neighbour* and hurtrrevt 00IV
mo beautiful floral trlbul'r am
ol -ymoatfly follcnving the a
nf her beloved bustund.
Vtcron Stacey.

FUNERAL ARRANGE
BRAOFIELO. — The F°

Eliz.iseth Bbadfield. of M
Box. will lake place on Satsr
4. at the Bristol Cremator!"
Vale, nt 1 1 .20 a.m.GARRARD The Funeral •

Rev. Leklje r. gabtlibo. T
Laxfteld. near Woodbrldge. bf

band of Beatrice, rather ol
Mary, will take place at laixli

today nt 2.30 p.m. Family 11'

but donations If desired to La
tb-l Chapel.

MEMORIAL SERYK
r?pp

GRIFFITH.—-TbC Tbajjk-t

'

vice In memory nf Paul Gs ;rr
take place at St Pnul's. 1 t .

Saturday. Sept. 25. at 11.45 •

PORTAL.—A Memorial
Malor Melville Postal «
at the Guards* Chapel at 1'2 '...

ner-dny. Sept. ]5. No bioura-
W1GG.—'There tvlU be :

Strvi.c for Dr JOHN W. Nr
at SI John '« Wood Chureh. '-‘f
Thursday. Sent. 50. at 13 r-r.r..

IN MEMOS#
ALLEN. P. A.—In pr*td

.

memory of ltty oreciom
j

.

'

d-arei4 Pa -—Kartltren. EIW'
Xf.irjr.ric MW. XuLirty !• . -

Carolyn and all your ' :

Lowed too dearly ever to 1

..
BIGG. LH8UE NEW-NLL.-

Hu-band. Remembered end
•eOnnirfir. : ,

COLTHUP. ALmED GOT :•
.

iQvInn .inti irrvtsutTd men •

and Ua-ll.
.

rt :

OEKItICK'LARGE. »t>l •

-

In memory of Canon LIS' -

Laboe. M.A.. S.C.F.. late • .

Joint'* EpiM-opal ChdTCli. rt j v

Great - 'Treat - ureal * nepne..

Lord Ad.nn Duncah. /” "«•.

viwum Duncan, of Law ^
meyzies.-—id eonntnni •....

Pat iPn'rlcfa n« - •

was called to the fUghct ...

2 1969. Requu»« r

Barbara. V • -

NEWCOMJE. V. G.
J*-.
V

1 1969. Treasurtll «n<t 1 V
'r*.—\VK«. Key. all

Trlentfa.
SHEPHARD- OUVB RH|\

proud and iovltM jfijtefw ‘lit
n vrnr much loved 5S

m
pcif[

1and friend, ktw Sr -CWorthing, who dledj™
| >Worthing, mw naj

Hnr lire was
help 10 mrwnc sflf r

^i,.

TYRRELt.. Gn-kCC MV
th). her Blrthaa- _

-V

ROWERS
'

fSSton* Vĥ ?V-

afrassnr^\;
-- y


